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THE THIRD BOOK. 

CHAPTER I. 

THE SOCIETY OF THE CHURCH FOUNDED UPON THE DUTY OF COMMUNICATING 

IN THE OFFICES OF GOD’S SERVICE. THE SACRAMENT OF THE EUCHARIST, 

AMONG THOSE OFFICES, PROPER TO CHRISTIANITY. WHAT OPINIONS CON- 

CERNING THE PRESENCE OF CHRIST’S BODY AND BLOOD IN THE EUCHA- 

RIST ARE ON FOOT. \ 

Ir God had only appointed the profession of Christianity cHAP. 
to be the condition qualifying for the world to come, leaving ___+ , 
to every man’s judgment to determine, what that Christianity SP rag 
is, and wherein it consists, which it is necessary to salvation Church 
he profess, and what that conversation is which his salvation omer 

requireth ; there had been no cause, why I should go any (ty of 
further in this dispute. But having shewed, that God hath cating in 

appointed the sacrament of baptism to be a necessary means ‘?° tices 
to salvation, limiting thereby the profession of Christianity, service. 

which He requireth to be deposited and consigned in the 
hands of His Church, whom He hath trusted for the main- 

taining and propagating of it?: I have thereby shewed, that 
He hath appointed all Christians to live in the communion 

of the Church; the effect of baptism being, to admit unto 
full communion in those offices, wherewith God is served by 

His Church. It is plain enough to all, that have the use of 
reason, what that communion of the Church and the society 
thereof is able to effect, and hath effected, in preserving the 
rule of Christianity, wherein the salvation of Christians con- 
sisteth, free and entire from the infection of men’s devices, 

expressly or by consequence destructive to it; as well as the 
conversation of Christians from unchristian manners. But 
if the Church be trusted to exact the profession of Chris- 
tianity of all, that require by baptism to be admitted unto 
the communion of the Church ; it must, by consequence, be 

@ Bk. II. Of the Covenant of Grace, cc. ii. sq. 

THORNDIKE. B 



3 OF THE LAWS OF THE CHURCH. 

BOOK intrusted to exact of them also the performance of that, 
Ii. _ which they have professed, that is, undertaken to profess. 

For, the profession being the condition upon which they are 
admitted to the communion of the Church, the performance, 
or at least a presumption of the performance, must needs be 
the condition upon which they enjoy it. Upon this ground, 
the Church becomes not only a number of men, but a society, 
corporation, and communion of Christians in those offices, 
wherewith God hath declared that He will be served by 2 
Christians. For upon supposition of such a declaration or 
such a law of God it is, that the Church becomes a body or 
corporation of all Christians, though under several common - 
wealths and sovereignties of this world; as there are in all 
states several by-corporations, subsisting by some act or law 
of the sovereign powers of the same. For if God had not ap- 
pointed, what offices He will be served with by His people at 
their common assemblies: there could be no ground, why 

the Church should be such a society founded by God, there 
being nothing appointed by God for the members of it to 
communicate in”. 

The sacra- § 2. But were there nothing but the sacrament of the 

eae eucharist acknowledged to have been delivered by God to 
among § His people, to be frequented and celebrated by them at their 
offices, Common assemblies; that alone would be enough, to demon- 

pieber fo strate the foundation and institution of the communion and 

tianity. corporation of the Church by God. — For, of a truth, the rest 
of those offices, wherewith God requires to be served by 
Christians, are the same, by which He required to be served 
by His ancient people before Christianity ; setting aside that 
difference, which * the diverse measure of the knowledge of 
God in this and in that estate must needs produce. Though 

Ae % there is no serving of God by the blood of bulls and goats, 
*“" "nor by other ceremonies and sacrifices of Moses’ law, under 

Christianity; yet were the praises of God, the hearing of 
His word read, and the instructing and exhorting of His 
people in it and to it, together with the sacrifice of prayer, 
frequented by God’s people under the Law, as still God is 
served and is to be served with them under Christianity. 

> See Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., c. vi. 
© Corrected from MS. ; “ with,’’ in orig. text. 
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And, upon this account, I have truly said elsewhere‘, as I CHAP. 
conceive it, that the corporation of the Church is founded - 
upon the privilege, which God hath granted all Christians, 
of assembling themselves for the service of God, though sup- 
posing that the powers of the world should forbid them so to 
do. For this privilege consists in nothing else, but in that 
command which God hath given His Church, of serving Him 
with these offices. Whereupon it necessarily ensues, that, 
notwithstanding whatsoever command of secular powers, 

they are forbidden to serve God in the communion of them 
that are not of the Church; seeing they cannot be com- 
manded to serve God in the communion of the Church, but 

they must be forbidden to serve God in the communion of 
them which are not of the Church. And upon this ground 
stands all the power, which the Church can challenge, in 
limiting the circumstances and conditions upon which men 
may communicate in these offices. Which as it may justly 
seem of itself inconsiderable to the world and the powers 
that govern it; so, when those powers take upon them to es- 
tablish the exercise of it by their laws, if they maintain not 
the Church in that power, which of right and of necessity 
it had from God before they professed to maintain Chris- 
tianity, they destroy in deed that, which in word they pro- 

fess. But if they take upon them to maintain it in the right, 
which originally it had, to limit the said circumstances by 
such rules, as by the act of secular powers become laws to 
their people ; then must the power of the Church become as 
considerable, as it is indeed im all states and commonwealths, 

that retain the Christianity which they had from the begin- 
ning, in this point. This being the ground, and this the mat- 

ter, of ecclesiastical laws, and the sacrament of the eucharist 
being that office proper to Christianity, in order to the com- 
munion whereof, all laws, limiting the circumstances and 
conditions of the said communion, are devised and made; it 
seems requisite to my design, in the first place, to void those 
controversies concerning the same, which all men know how 
much they have contributed to the present divisions of the 
Church. For the determination of them will be, without 

4 Right of Ch. in a Chr. State, c. i. § 1—4. 

B2 
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BOOK doubt, of great consequence, to determine the true and right 
intent of those laws, which serve only to limit those circum- 
stances, which are only the condition of communicating in 
this, and those other offices, concerning which there is no 

other controversy on foot to divide the Church but that 
which concerns the said circumstances. 

§ 3. Now, what differences concerning the sacrament of 
the eucharist are matter of division to the Church, I may 3 
suppose all the world knows; the opinion of transubstantia- 
tion being so famous as it is: which importeth this,—that, in 
celebrating this sacrament, upon pronouncing of the words 

rist are on With which our Lord delivered it to His disciples, ‘This is 
My Body, this is My Blood,” the substance of the elements, 
bread and wine, ceaseth and is abolished, the substance 

of the Body and Blood of Christ coming into their stead, 
though under the species of bread and wine; that is to say, 
those accidents of them, which our senses witness that they 

ITI. 

What opi- 
nions con- 

cerning the 
presence 
of Christ’s 
Body and 
Blood in 

the eucha- 

foot. 

[1. Tran- 
substanti- 
ation. | 

[2. Socini- 
ans and 

Sacramen- 

taries. | 

remain®. In opposition whereunto some have proceeded so 
far as to teach, that this sacrament is no more than a mere 

sign, and the celebration and communion thereof, barely, 
the renewing of our Christian profession of believing in 
Christ crucified, Whom it representeth, importing no spiritual 
grace at all to be tendered by it from God; which may 
justly seem to be the opinion of the Socinians‘, and properly 

© “Quoniam autem Christus Re- 
demptor Noster Corpus Suum id quod 
sub specie panis offerebat vere esse 
dixit, ideo persuasum semper in Ec- 
clesia Dei fuit, idque nunc denuo sanc- 
ta hec synodus declarat, per consecra- 
tionem panis et vini conversionem fieri 
totius substantie panis in substantiam 
Corporis Christi Domini nostri, et to- 
tius substantie vini in substantiam 
Sanguinis Ejus, que conversio con- 
venienter et proprie a sancta Catholica 
Ecclesia transubstantiatio est appel- 
lata.””. Conc. Trid., Sess. xiii. Decret. 
de Sanctiss. Euchar. Sacram., c.iv. ; ap. 
Labb., Concil., tom. xiv. p. 806. B, C. 

¢ ‘‘ Est ergo, sive Eucharistia, sive 
Synaxis, sive Coena Dominica, nihil 
aliud quam commemoratio, qua ii qui 
se Christi morte et sanguine firmiter 
credunt Patri reconciliatos esse, hanc 
vitalem mortem annunciant, hoc est, 
laudant, gratulantur, et predicant.’’ 
Zuinglius, De Vera et Falsa Religione ; 

Op., tom. ii. p. 212. b. Tigur. 1581: and 
see the chapter at length, and his Sub- 
sidium de Eucharistia (ibid., pp. 244. 
a, sq.), and his other tracts against 
Luther and the Lutheran doctrine 
(ibid., pp. 272. a, sq.).—** Patet ergo in 
his verbis Pauli, Nonne communicatio 
Sanguinis,” &c., ‘‘communicationem 
non pro esu accipi, pro quo hactenus 
acceperunt theologi, sed pro communi- 
catione ecclesiz, hoe est, quod quisque 
hoc pacto se ecclesie probat, et inserit 
tanquam prestito sacramento.” Id., 
Ad Matth. Rutling. Eccles. De Coena 
Dom. Epist., ibid, p. 157. a.—And 
so C&colampadius, Bullinger, &c.—So 
also, at length, Socinus, De Usu et Fine 
Ceenze Domini, Op., tom. i. pp. 756— 
775; and Volkel., De Vera Relig., lib. 
iv. c. 22. pp. 801—351.—The decisive 
passages from Zuingle may be found 
collected in a tract entitled Sensus Cla- 
riss. V. J. J. Zimmermanni de vero et 
legitimo usu S. Coene, &c. in the 
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to give the name of Sacramentaries to all that profess it. 
For, in reason and justice, we are to difference it from the 
opinion of those, that hold it for a sign appointed by God, to 
tender the Body and Blood of Christ, spiritually to be re- 
ceived by it of as many as with a lively faith communicate in 
ite. Though these also cannot pretend to make it any more 
than a sign, by virtue of that consecration which makes it a 
sacrament; seeing it is the faith of him that receives it, as 

they say, which makes it the Body and Blood of Christ 
spiritually, though truly and really, to him that so receives 
it. There is, besides, another opinion", extremely distant 

from this last: in regard that, whereas this ascribes the pre- 
sence of the Body and Blood of Christ in the eucharist to 
the faith of them that receive it (which is after the consecra- 

tion of the sacrament, inasmuch as it is exercised in receiv- 

ing the same), the other extreme opinion, that I speak of, 
attributes it to the hypostatical union of the two Natures in. 
the Person of Christ ; the consequence whereof they will have 
to be this, that the perfections of the Godhead are communi- 
cated to the human Nature in the Person of Christ, exalted 
to the power of gathering and conducting His Church through 
this world to the world to come; because this power, being 

to be exercised in our nature, requires and imports the attri- 
butes of the Godhead, to the executing, and in the executing, 
of it. For seeing the Manhood of Christ cannot communi- 
cate with His Godhead in giving this spiritual assistance to 
His Church, but first it must be present; and seeing this as- 
sistance is given by the sacrament of the eucharist ; of neces- 

Museum Helveticum (tom. i. pp. 490 
—494, 501, 502. Tigur. 1746), quoted 
by Mosheim, Eccles. Hist., Bk. iv. 
Cent. xvi. Sect. iii. Pt. ii. c. 2. § 10: 

_ and in Hospinian (himself a Zuin- 
glian), Hist. Sacram. Pars Altera, pp. 
22. a, sq. fol. Tigur. 1602. 

& So Calvin, expressing the doctrine 
at length, in 26 Consensionis Capita, in 
the Consensio Mutua in re Sacramen- 
taria Ministrorum Tigurine Ecclesize 
et D. Joannis Calvini, &c., ap. Op., 
J. Calvin., tom. viii. pp. 648—650: and 

__ see also the ‘‘ Confessio Fidei de Eucha- 
ristia, quam obtulerunt Farellus, Calvi- 
nus, et Viretus; cui subscripserunt Bu- 
cerus et Capito;” in Calvin’s Epistole 
et Responsa, Op., tom. ix. p. 182: and 

Cosin’s Hist. of Transubst., c. ii. § 20. 
h The passages from Luther may be 

found in Hospinian, Hist. Sacram. P. 
Altera, pp. 3. a—18. a: but the Ubi- 
quitarian doctrine was more. fully de- 
veloped by his followers,e.g., Brentius, 
De Personali Unione Duarum Natu- 
rarum in Christo, et Ascensu Christi in 
Ccelum, ac Sessione Ejus ad Dextram 
Dei Patris, qua Vera Corporis et San- 
guinis Christi Presentia in Ceena ex- 
plicata est et Confirmata, 4to. Tubing. 
1561. See also the works of Selneccer, 
Chemnitius, Heshusius, &c.: the note 
to Mosheim, Eccles. Hist., Bk. iv. Cent. 
xvi. Sect. i. c. ii, § 20. vol. iii. p. 117. ed. 
Soames, 1850; Cosin’s Hist. of Trans., 
c. ii. § 8—13: and below, c. iii. § 7—15. 

CHAP. 
Te 

[ 3. Calvin- 
ists. ] 

[4. Luther 
and the 
Ubiqui- 
taries. } 
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sity, they think, the Body and Blood of Christ must be pre- 
sent in the eucharist, to give this assistance, by virtue of the 
hypostatical union ordained for that purpose. And so this 
opinion becomes extremely opposite to the last; because 
[that'] attributes the presence, and so the receiving, of the 
Body and Blood of Christ in the sacrament of the eucharist, 
to that faith which takes effect after that consecration which 
makes the sacrament; whereas this attributes the same to 

the hypostatical union of the Manhood with the Godhead in 
Christ, taking effect without exception after His exaltation 
to glory, which it is manifest is so long since past and done 
before the celebration of it. 

CHAPTER II. 

THAT THE NATURAL SUBSTANCE OF THE ELEMENTS REMAINS IN THE SACRA- 

MENT. THAT THE BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST IS NEVERTHELESS PRESENT - 

IN THE SAME, WHEN IT IS RECEIVED ; NOT BY THE RECEIVING OF IT. THE 

EATING OF THE SACRIFICE OF CHRIST UPON THE CROSS NECESSARILY RE- 

QUIRETH THE SAME, THIS CAUSES NO CONTRADICTION NOR IMPROPRIETY 

IN THE WORDS OF OUR LORD. 

Tus being the question, wherein I am now to give judg- 
ment; and no more required of a divine, than to give such a 
meaning to those few Scriptures which depose in it, as may 
no way contradict the rule of faith: I shall (without con- 
sidering how to content those factions which these opinions 
have made) content myself by delivering that opinion, which 
I conceive best satisfies the plain words of the Scripture, 
without trenching upon any ground of Christianity, within 4 
which the meaning of the Scriptures is to remain. 

§ 2. I say then, first, that if we will not offer open vio- 

lence to the words of the Scripture, and to all consideration 
of reason that may deserve to direct the meaning of it, we 
must grant, in the first place, that the bodily substance of 
bread and wine is not abolished nor ceaseth in this sacrament 

by virtue of the consecration of it. 
§ 3. And of this, I conceive, the manifest words of the 

Scripture, wheresoever there is mention of this sacrament, are 

1 “it,” in orig. text. 
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evidence enough. Matt. xxvi. 26—29: “And when they were CHAP. 
eating, Jesus took bread, and having blessed brake and gave 
it to His disciples, saying, Take, eat, this is My Body: and 
taking the cup, He gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, 

Drink ye all of it, for this is that Blood of Mine of the New 
Testament, which is shed for many unto remission of sins ; 
and I say unto you, I will not drink from henceforth of this 

production of the vine, till I drink it new with you in My 
Father’s kingdom.” In St. Mark, I can imagine no matter 

of difference but this (Mark xiv. 24, 25) : “This is My Blood 
of the New Testament, which is shed for many; verily I say 

unto you, that I will not drink of that which the vine brings 
forth till I drink it new in the kingdom of God.” In St. 
Luke thus (xxii. 17—20): “ And taking the cup [and giving 
thanks], He said, Take this and divide it amongst you; for I 

say unto you, that I will not drink of that which the vine 
brings forth, till the kingdom of God come: and He took 
bread, and having given thanks brake it, and gave it to them, 
saying, This is My Body Which is given for you; do this 
in remembrance of Me: likewise also the cup, after having 
supped, saying, This cup is the New Testament in My Blood, 
which is shed for you.” St. Paul, 1 Cor. x1. 283—82: “For I 

have received of the Lord that which I also delivered to you: 
that the Lord Jesus, in the night that He was betrayed, took 
bread, and having given thanks brake it, saying, Take, eat, 
this is My Body Which is broken for you ; this do in remem- 
brance of Me: likewise also the cup, after having supped, 
saying, This cup is the New Testament in My Blood; 
this do, so often as ye drink it, im remembrance of Me: for 

so often as you eat this bread and drink this cup, ye declare 
the Lord’s death, till He come. Therefore, whoso eateth this 
bread or drinketh this cup unworthily, is guilty of the Body 
and Blood of Christ. But let a man examine himself, and [“7od &- 

TOU—TO6OU 

so eat of [this*] bread, and drink of [this*] cup. For whoso sornplov.’’] 

eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh damna- 

tion to himself, not discerning the Lord’s Body. Therefore 
many among you are sick and weak, and many fall asleep. 
For if we did discern ourselves, we should not be condemned. 
But when we are judged, we are chastised by the Lord, that 

* Corrected in MS. ; “‘the’’ in orig. text. 

Il. 
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we be not condemned with the world.” And again, 1 Cor. 
x. 16,17: “The cup of blessing, which we bless, is it not 
the communion of the Blood of Christ? the bread which we 
break, is it not the communion of the Body of Christ? for 
as the bread is one, so we many are one body: for we all 
partake of the same bread.” 

§ 4. Had not a man as good bid the Scripture be silent 
(for he will believe what he list notwithstanding the Scrip- 

ture), as set all this evidence upon the rack, to make it 
deny that which it cries aloud? For when St. Matthew tells 
us, that our Lord “took bread, and having blessed brake and 

gave it, saying, This is My Body ;” that He “took the cup, 
and having given thanks gave it to them, saying, This is My 
Blood:” is it not as manifest, that He says, “ This bread is My 

Body—this wine is My Blood,” as that He says, “ This is My 
Body,—this is My Blood?” Unless we think, that “This” can 
demonstrate any thing, but that which had been spoke of 
afore in the process, without giving any mark to know what 
it is that He meant to demonstrate. There is none of them 

that deny this, but will be puzzled to say himself, what he 
would have the disciples, to whom this is said, understand by 

“This,” forbidding them to understand that which went be- 
fore!. In St. Mark, St. Luke, and St. Paul, the difficulty is 
the same. For is not “This,” of which our Lord speaks, the 

same that He “took?” If you say, not so, because He 
“gave thanks” before He said, “This is My Body—this is 
My Blood™:” at least it must be that, which He “broke 

' See Albertinus, De Euchar., lib. i. 
ce. 8. pp. 35. a—41. a, reckoning six 
“ principal opinions” on the meaning 
of the pronoun “hoc:’’ scil. that it 
points to “ nothing”’ at all, to the “ ac- 
cidentia panis,”’ to the bread itself (but 
this either in sensu composito, and 
taking the verb ‘est’ transitively—hic 
panis transit in Corpus Meum,—or not 
*‘ut est in se, sed ut est conversa in 
Corpus Christi,’ or, thirdly, not “ ut 
panis est sed ut Hee substantia vel 
Hoc ens”); or again that it is to be 
explained ‘de ‘ individuo entis’ quod 
in fine verborum est Corpus Christi,” 
or “de eo quod continetur sub acci- 
dentibus panis;”’ or lastly of ‘‘the Body 
of Christ,’? and this either “ ut ac- 
tu presens,” or ‘‘ prout in ceelo est,’ 

er as that “ quod erit,” scil. when the 

words of consecration have been pro- 
nounced. Albertin (ibid., p. 35. a) 
aptly cites the words of Catharinus 
(Tract. ii. de’ Verbis quibus Conficitur, 
&c.), “ Lector consideret laborem et 
angustias usque (pene dixerim) ad ne- 
cem fere omnium scribentium, dum 
rogati quid significet pronomen illud, 
Hoc, tot et tanta scribunt et adeo varia, 
ut valeant ad insaniam redigere lec- 
torem nimium considerantem.’’—See 
also Bramhall, Answ. to Milletiére, 
Works, vol. i. p. 15. Oxf. 1842. 

m ‘** Respondeo, Dominum accepisse 
ac benedixisse panem; sed dedisse pa- 
nem non vulgarem, ut acceperat, sed 
benedictum, et benedictione mutatum. 
Intercedit enim inter ‘ Accepit’ et ‘ De- 
dit’ verbum ‘ Benedixit,’ quod facit, ne 
omnia verba regant eundem accusa- 
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after He had given thanks ;” and that, of necessity, is the on A P. 
same bread which He “took,” as the same wine. For to —U— 
imagine, that “This” demonstrates bread and wine, which, 

5when He says, “Is My Body and Blood,” are then abol- 
ished, to make room for the Body and Blood"; is that, which 

His affirmation “is” will by no means allow, requiring that 
which it affirmeth to be verified for that time which it de- 
monstrateth, or presenteth to the understanding. So that 
“This” must be the Body and Blood of Christ, at such time 
as it is “ This;” that is, that bread and that wine, which 

God’s word demonstrateth. In fine, whatsoever it is, which 

“This” may be said to demonstrate, besides bread and wine, 
it will be unpossible to make appear, that the disciples under- 

stood that, which the Scriptures (whereby we must learn 
what they understood) express not. 

§ 5. But this is not all. When St. Matthew says, “TI will [Of ae 
drink no more of this production of the vine” (which St. Luke hc ca 

says that our Lord said before the consecration of the sacra- 47" ] 
ment); either we must say, that He repeated the same words 
(which is nothing unlikely, seeing the tender of the cup, 
at which they were said, is repeated by our Lord; as it is 
agreed upon, that the Jews at the supper of the Passover 
did customarily repeat the same; and this answer takes 
away all imputation of confusion from the text of St. Mat- 
thew°). But if any man stand upon it, that these words 

were said only before the consecration, though they are re- 
peated by St. Matthew after it, at the delivering of the cup; 

tivum eodem modo se habentem. Ne- 
que est hoc inusitatum: nam si quis 
dicat, Percussit quidam Petrum, occi- 
dit, et sepelivit; non intelliget Petrum 
fuisse vivum sepultum, tametsi vivus 
fuerit percussus.”” Bellarm., De Sa- 
cram. Euch., lib. i. c. 11; Controv., 
tom. ii. p. 515. A.—So also Becanus 
(De Sacram. in Specie, c. xvii. qu. 5.), 
as quoted by Albertinus, De Eucha- 
ristia, lib. i. c. 9. p. 45. a. 

" The doctrine of Bellarmine is, that 
transubstantiation takes place ‘‘ non 
toto tempore quo durat pronunciatio 
sed in ultimo instanti terminativo illius 
prolationis’’ (De Sacr. Euchar., lib. iii. 
c. 24; Controv., tom. ii. p. 177. B.): 
adding (ibid. ) that “ quod Petrus Mar- 
tyr objicit, sequi ex hac solutione totam 

vim consecrationis consistere in illo 
ultimo UM, quod videtur esse ridi- 
culum, leve est; nam illud UM non 
operatur virtute sua sola,” &c., ‘‘sed 
virtute totius sententiz.’’ —See also 
below, c. iv. 

° So Albertinus, De Euchar., lib. i. 
ec. 17. pp. 111. b, 112. a.—** Consuetu- 
do quidem erat apud Judzos, sicut vi- 
dere est in libris eorum ritualibus, 
quando et agnus et panes azymi man- 
ducabantur, ut paterfamilias ante illo- 
rum distributionem preemitteret gra- 
tiarum actionem Deo; sed et de more 

similiter erat post comestos panes sepa- 
ratim gratias agere super poculo his 
verbis, ‘ Benedictus sis Tu Domine 

Deus noster, Rex seculi, Qui creasti 
fructum vitis.’ ”’ 
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and, therefore, that it is not called “ wine,’’ which is in the 
—— cup after the consecration’: if he consider how pertinently 

he makes St. Matthew bring in this saying upon the delivery 
of the cup, not supposing that to be wine which was in it, he 
will find himself never a whit easied by that escape. For how 
gross were it for him to put these sayings together, “ This is 
My Blood of the New Testament, Which is shed for many to 
the remission of sins,” and, “<I say unto you I will drink no 

more of this production of the vine;” had he not taken that 
which was in the cup for wine? The same holds in the words 
of St. Mark, having followed St. Matthew in this. 

§ 6. So, when St. Paul makes our Lord say, “ Take, eat, 

this is My Body Which is broken for you:” is it not mani- 
fest, that breaking is properly said of bread; of a body of 
flesh, not without some impropriety, to be understood by 
that which is common to bread and to a body of flesh? And 

would St. Paul have used a term, which necessarily refers 

him that hears it to bread, were it not bread which our Lord 

brake after the consecration of the sacrament, in resemblance 

wherewith this Body is said to be “broken,” because it was 
wounded ? 
§ 7. But when the same St. Paul, speaking of that which 

they take, which they eat, which they drink (which certainly 
they do after the consecration, when it is the sacrament), 

saith, ‘So oft as ye eat this bread and drink this cup, ye 

declare the Lord’s death till He come; therefore, whoso 

eateth this bread and drinketh this cup unworthily, is guilty 
of the Body and Blood of Christ :” is there then any reason 
left, why we should not believe bread to be bread, and wine 
to be wine, when the Word of God says it, but that, what- 
soever the Word of God say, we are resolved of our prejudice ? 
And when he saith again, “ Let a man examine himself, and 

autem de Sanguine Suo;’ verum ad- P * Respondeo, ex Luca aperte col- 
ligi verba ista pertinere ad calicem vini 
quem dedit apostolis Dominus post 
esum agni paschalis ante consecratio- 
nem mysteriorum; ac proinde alios 
duo Evangelistas non narrasse hoc suo 
loco.’”’ Bellarm., De Sacram. Euchar., 
lib. i. c. 11; Controv., tom. ii. p. 527. 
D.—‘ Primo enim Maldonatus, Lucas 
Brugensis, Stapletonus, Bellarminus, 
Becanus, a Lapide, concedunt Domi- 
num loqui ‘de vino proprie dicto, non 

dunt, ‘hee non dicta esse de calice 
eucharistico sed de calice quem dedit 
Dominus post esum agni paschalis’ .. 
. .. Sed hee responsio refutatur a Jan- 
senio, Vasquez, et Gamachzo.” Alber- 
tin., De Euchar., lib. i. c. 17. p. 111. 
b. These last maintained, with others, 
that the words “ genimen vitis’’ are to 
be taken improperly or figuratively : 
Albertin., ibid., p. 113. b. 
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so eat of the bread and drink of the cup;” speaketh he of CHAP. 
eating and drinking any thing else, but that which all Chris- —1%— 

tians receive in the sacrament of the eucharist? If any thing 
can possibly be more manifest than this, it is that which he 
addeth; arguing, that all Christians “are one body, as the 
bread is one” (to wit, which they eat), “because they all 

partake of one bread.” And, therefore, when he saith fur- 
ther, “The cup of blessing which we bless, is it not the com- 
munion of the Blood of Christ? the bread which we break, 
is it not the communion of the Body of Christ ?”—I will not 
insist upon this, that it is called “bread” after the blessing, 
though St. Matthew observeth, that our Lord calleth it so 
after “giving of thanks ;” because the cup may be called 
“the cup of blessing which we bless,” before the blessing be 
past and done: but I say confidently, that to make our Lord 
say, that the bread is “the communion of the Body,” and 
the cup (that is, the wine that is in the cup which is blessed, 
for what else can be understood to be in the cup, with cor- 
respondence to bread ?) is “the communion of the Blood of 
Christ ;” is to make Him say that which He did not mean, 

unless He did mean, that that is bread and wine, whereby 

Christians communicate in the Body and Blood of Christ in 
the sacrament of the eucharist. 

§ 8. But shall this evidence of the nature and substance That the 

of bread and wine remaining in the sacrament of the eucha- ee 
rist even when it is a sacrament, that is, when it is received, Christ is 

either deface or efface4 the evidence, which the same Scrip- ellen 

tures yield us, of the truth of Christ’s Body and Blood, es 

brought forth and made to be in the sacrament of the eu- it is re- 
charist by making it to be that sacrament? Surely we must pane mee 
not suffer such a conceit to possess us, unless we will offer receiving 
the same violence to the manifest and express words of the’ *” 
Scripture. 

§ 9. For, of necessity, when our Lord saith, “This is My [The words 

Body—this is My Blood;” either we must make “is” to ai 
stand for “signifieth,” and, “This is My Body—this is My ply as 

Blood,” to be no more than, This is a sign of My Body and pear 
Blood; or else the word “is” will enforce the elements to be 

called the Body and Blood of Christ, at that time, and for 
4 Altered in MS. into “ either obscure or quite put out.” 
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that time, when they are not yet received: that is to say, 
[that it concerns™| them, who think it for their advantage 
to maintain, that ‘‘ This is My Body and My Blood” signifies 
no more but, This is a sign of My Body and Blood, to ad- 

vise, how they can ground the true and real participation of 
the Body and Blood of Christ in and by the sacrament of 

the eucharist upon the Scripture, allowing no more than the 
signification of the Body and Blood of Christ by that sacra- 
ment to be declared in those words of the Scripture, that 
describe the institution of it. For that a man receives the 
Body and Blood of Christ spiritually, through faith, in re- 
ceiving the sacrament of the eucharist, is no more than he 
does in not receiving the sacrament of the eucharist, if, by 
the act of a living faith, we do eat the Flesh of Christ and 
drink His Blood; as, understanding themselves aright, all 
Christians must needs do. Unless we can maintain, that 

we receive the Body and Blood of Christ, not only when 
we receive the sacrament of the eucharist, but also by re- 
ceiving it, there is no cause why our Lord should say, “ This 
is My Body—this is [My] Blood ;” when He delivered only 
the sign of it to good and bad, and, therefore, not out of any 
consideration of the quality of them that received it. 

§ 10. And what a gross thing were it to say, that our 
Saviour took such care to leave His Church, by the act of 

His last will, a legacy, which imports no more than that 
which they might at all times bestow upon themselves? 

[For*] let me know, whether the Church could not devise 
signs enow to renew the memory of Christ’s death, or (if 
that be likewise included) to express their profession also 
of dying with Christ by bearing His cross, if our Lord’s 
intent had been no more than to appoint a ceremony, that 
might serve to commemorate our Lord’s death or to express 
our own profession of conformity to the same? For, cer- 
tainly, they who make no more of it (whom, I said, we may 
therefore properly call Sacramentaries), cannot assign any 
further effect of God’s grace, for which it may have been in- 
stituted ; and yet make it a mere sign of Christ’s death, or of 

‘ So corrected from MS.; “thatis of the printer. 
to say, whether he that receives them, ® Corrected from MS.; “ And,’’ in 
who,” in orig. text, by an obvious fault orig. text. 
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our own profession to die with Christ or for Christ. But if CHAP. 
I allow them that make it more than such a sign, to have —1: 
departed from a pestilent conceit and utterly destructive to 
Christianity, I cannot allow them to speak things conse- 
quent to their own position, when they will not have these | 
words to signify, that the elements are the Body and Blood 
of Christ when they are received, but become so upon being 
received with living faith; which will allow no more of the 
Body and Blood of Christ to be in the sacrament than out 
of it. For the act of living faith importeth the eating and 
drinking of the Flesh and Blood of Christ, no less without the 
sacrament than in it. Certainly, it is no such abstruse con- 
sequence, no such far-fetched argument, to infer ; if “ This is 

My Body—this is My Blood,” signifies no more than, This 
is the sign of My Body and Blood, then is the sacrament of 
the eucharist a mere sign of the Body and Blood of Christ, 
without any promise of spiritual grace: seeing that, being 

now a sacrament, by being become a sacrament, it is be- 
come no more than a sign of the Body and Blood of Christ ; 
which though a living faith spiritually eateth and drinketh, 
when it receives the sacrament, yet should it have done no 
less without receiving the same. 

§ 11. I will here allege the discourse of our Lord to them [Of St. 

that followed Him to Capernaum (John vi. 26—63), upon ce ie 
occasion of having been fed by the miracle of five loaves and 
a few little fishes: supposing that, which any man of com- 
mon sense must grant,—that it signifies no more than they 

7that heard it could understand by it; and that, the sacrament 

of the eucharist not being then ordained, they could not un- 
derstand that He spake of it, but ought to understand Him 
to speak of believing the Gospel and becoming Christians, 
under the allegory of eating His Flesh and drinking His 
Blood. But when the eucharist was instituted, the corre- 

spondence of the ceremony thereof with the allegory which 
here He discourseth, is evidence enough, that as well the 
promise which He tendereth, as the duty which He re- 
quireth, have their effect and accomplishment in and by 

the receiving of it’. 

t ‘The question whether there is ence to the ordinance of the Lord’s 
here (St. John vi. 51. sq.) any refer- Supper, has been inaccurately put. 
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§ 12. I must here call you to mind that which I said of 
the sacrament of baptism"; that, when our Lord discoursed 

with Nicodemus of regeneration by “water and the Holy 
Ghost,” John ii. (not having yet instituted the sacrament 
of baptism in the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
nor declared the promise of giving the Holy Ghost to them 
that should receive the same), it must needs be thought, that 

He made way thereby to the introducing of that ordinance, 
the condition and promise whereof He meant, by the process 

of His own and His apostles’ doctrine, further to limit and 
determine. In like manner I must here insist, and suppose, 
that He speaks not here immediately of eating and drinking 
His Flesh and Blood in the eucharist (which His hearers 
could not then foretell that He meant to ordain); but that, 
the action thereof being instituted with such correspondence 
to this discourse, the intent of it may be and is to be argued 

from the same. Now I have shewed in due place*, that the 
sayings and doings of our Lord in the Gospel are mystical ; 
to signify His kingdom of glory, to the which He bringeth 

us through His kingdom of grace. So that, when our Sa- 
viour fed that great multitude with the loaves and the fishes, 
which He multiplied by miracle, to the intent that they 
might not faint in following Him and His doctrine; it is 
manifest, that He intimateth thereby a promise of grace, 
to sustain us in our travail here, till we come to our coun- 

try of the land of promise. When therefore He proposeth 

the theme of this discourse, saying, “Ye seek Me not be- 

cause ye have seen miracles” (which serve to recommend 
My doctrine), “but because ye have eaten of the loaves 
and were filled; labour not for the meat that perisheth, but 
for that which endures to life everlasting ;” He shews two 

When cleared of inaccuracy in terms, ordinance.’ Alford upon John vi. 51. 
it will mean, Is the subject here dwelt 
upon, the same as that which is set 
forth in the ordinance of the Lord’s Sup- 
per? And of this there can surely be 
nodoubt, To the ordinance itself there 
is here no reference; nor could there 
well have been any; but the spiritual 
verity which underlies the ordinance is 
one and the same with that here insisted 
on; and so considered, the discourse is, 
as generally treated, most important 
towards a right understanding of the 

And better than this, Bengel in loe. 
(whom Alford quotes), ‘‘ Jesus verba 
Sua scienter ita formavit, ut statim et 
semper illa quidem de spirituali frui- 
tione Sui agerent proprie ; sed posthac 
eadem consequenter etiam in augus- 
tissimum S. Coene mysterium, quum 
id institutum foret, convenirent.’’ 

u Bk. II. Of the Covenant of Grace, 
c. li. § 7; c. x. § 19. 

x Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 
c. xiii. § 52, 53. P 
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things: first, that His Flesh and Blood sustain us in our CHAP. 

pilgrimage here, because He shews the manna which the - 2 
fathers lived on in the wilderness to be a figure of it: se- Sap 
condly, that they bring us to immortality and everlasting 
life in the world to come; by expounding the figure to con- 
sist in this, that, as they were maintained by manna till they 
died, so His new Israelites, by His Flesh and Blood, by eat- 
ing His Flesh and drinking His Blood which He was giving 
for the life of the world, never to die. Now, wherein the 
eating and drinking of His Flesh and Blood consisteth, He 

shews by His answer to their question upon this; warning 
them to “work for the meat that lasts unto everlasting life,” 
which He tenders, and “not for” that “which perisheth.” 
The question is, “ What shall we do to work God’s works?” 
And the answer, “The work of God is this, to believe in [John vi. 
Him Whom He hath sent.” I have shewed in due place’, mae 
that the condition which makes the promises of the Gospel 
due is our Christianity; to wit, to profess the faith of Christ 

faithfully, that is, not in vain. Therefore, when our Lord 
saith, “The work of God is this, to believe on Him Whom 
He hath sent ;” He means this fidelity in professing Chris- 
tianity. For indeed who can imagine, otherwise, that He 

should call the act of “ believmg” in Christ that “ work of 
God,” which Christ came to teach God’s people? He then, 
that considers the death of Christ, that is to say, the crucify- 
ing of His Flesh and the pouring out of His Blood, with that 

_ faith, which supposes all that to be true, and by the consi- 
deration of it is induced to resolve and undertake the profes- 

sion of Christianity; he it is, that eats and drinks the Flesh 
and Blood of Christ, till he depart from the effect of it: for 
no man can be thought to feed upon that which he vomits 
up again. Neither can there be found a more exact corre- 
spondence, than that which is seen between the nourishment 
of the body, in the strength whereof it moves, and those rea- 
sons, whereupon the mind frames the resolutions from which 
a man’s conversation proceeds. And because God hath pro- 
mised to give the Holy Ghost to them that faithfully resolve 

sthis; and that as many as have the Holy Ghost, their mor- 
tal bodies shall, by the Holy Ghost That dwelleth in them, 

y Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., ce. ii., sq. 
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be raised to life everlasting (Rom. viii. 11): therefore, they 

that thus eat the Body and Blood of Christ shall not die, but 
live unto everlasting. This being the eating and drinking of 

Christ’s Flesh and Blood spiritually by faith, and that, when 
the sacrament of the eucharist is instituted, the effect of it 
must needs be the same spiritual nourishment and suste- 

nance of the soul, but by a new means, to wit, the receiving 

of that sacrament; as the eating and drinking of the Flesh 
and Blood of Christ spiritually by faith presupposes the Flesh 
of Christ crucified and His Blood poured forth, so must the 
eating of it in the sacrament presuppose the being of it in 
the sacrament, to wit, by the being and becoming of it 
a sacrament: unless a man can spiritually eat and drink 
the Flesh and Blood of Christ in and by the sacrament, 
which is not in the sacrament when he eats and drinks it, 

but by his eating and drinking of it comes to be there. He 
therefore spiritually eats and drinks the Flesh and Blood of 
Christ in the sacrament, who, considering the profession 
Christ calls us to with that faith, which supposes Him to 
have signed His calling by finishing His course upon the 
cross, resolves to undertake the same, and in that resolution 

participates of the eucharist. But if the Flesh and Blood of 
Christ be not there by the virtue of the consecration of the 
elements into the sacrament, then cannot the Flesh of Christ 

and His Blood be said to be eaten and drunk in the sacra- 
ment; which are not in the sacrament by being a sacrament, 
but in him that eats and drinks it. For that which he finds 

to eat and drink in the sacrament, cannot be said to be in 
the sacrament because it is in him that spiritually eats and 
drinks it by faith. Either, therefore, the Flesh and Blood 
of Christ cannot be eaten and drunk in the eucharist; or 

it is necessarily in the sacrament when it is eaten and drunk 

in it, in which if it were not, it could not be eaten and 
drunk in it. | 

§ 18. This is further seen by the words of St. Paul, when, 
inferring his purpose (to wit, that Christians ought not to 
communicate in things sacrificed to idols) upon that which 
he had premised,—“ The cup of blessing which we bless, is 
it not the communion of the Blood of Christ? the bread 
which we break, is it not the communion of the Body of 
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Christ ?”’—he addeth, 1 Cor. x. 18—21; “ Look upon Israel cHAP. 

according to the flesh, do not they which eat the sacrifices __1 
partake with the altar? what say I then? that an idol is 
any thing? or that a thing sacrificed to an idol is any thing? 

rather, that what the Gentiles sacrifice they sacrifice to 
devils, and I would not have you partake with devils: ye 
cannot drink the cup of God and the cup of devils; ye can- 

not partake of the Lord’s table and the table of devils.” 
§ 14. These words manifestly suppose the eucharist to be 

the communion of the sacrifice of Christ upon the -cross. 

For as our Lord saith, “This cup is the new testament in [Luke 
My Blood,” or “ My Blood of the new testament ;” so is it ee ee 
manifest, that God, in enacting His covenant, that. is, His 25-] 

testament, proceeds (according as the custom was among the Perey 
most ancient nations of the world) to solemnize the establish- Mark xiv. 
ment thereof with sacrifice. I have shewed you before’, 
that the Law was covenanted for with sacrificmg holocausts 
and peace-offerings ; the blood whereof was sprinkled on all 
the people, but the elders in the name of the people feasted 
upon the remains: Exod. xxiv. 5—11. And among the sa- 

erifices of the Law, those sin-offerings, wherein the priests 
shared with the altar in behalf of them whose sins they ex- 
piated by them, and the peace-offerings, wherein those that 

‘offered them, as well as the priests that offered them, shared 
with the altar, had their effect by virtue of the Law, and the 

covenant which introduced it; and therefore they contained 
a new act, by which the covenant was renewed, as to the par- 
ticular purpose of those sacrifices, and the effect of them in 

them for whom they were made. Correspondently, the co- 
venant of grace, being enacted by the sacrifice of Christ upon 
the cross, as to God’s part (that is to say, so far as to oblige 

God to grant remission of sins and life everlasting to all 
those, that are baptized into the faithful profession of Chris- 
tianity), is renewed in the consecration and communion of 
the eucharist, whereby that sacrifice is renewed and revived 
unto the world’s end. So that, as those who eat of the 

9sacrifices of the altar (whether by the priests or by them- 
selves) did feast with God, Whose altar had received and 

consumed a part of those sacrifices; so those, that: commu- 

Bk, I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., c. xxvii. § 6. 

THORNDIKE. Cc 
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nicate in the eucharist, do feast upon the sacrifice of our 
Lord Christ on the cross, which God is so well pleased with 

as to grant the covenant of grace, and the publication there- 
of, in consideration of it. This, being evidently that corre- 
spondence which the discourse of St? Paul requires, remains 

manifestly proved by the same. 
§ 15. Though, of a truth, the words of our Lord, when 

He saith, “ This is My Blood of the new testament which 
is shed for” you; or, “This cup is the new testament in My 

Blood which is shed for you;” cannot otherwise be under- 
stood, than by taking “ This cup,” or “This” which our Lord 
speaks of, to stand for the action of giving and receiving the 

sacrament, not for that which is given and received in it and 
by it. For, otherwise, how should a cup, or that which is in 
it, be a testament? But inasmuch as the communion of 

the eucharist proceeds upon supposition of the covenant of 

grace, and therefore imports a profession, both on God’s 
part, and on his that receives it, of performing the condition 
to which respectively they bind themselves by the same ; in 

that regard nothing can be more properly said, than that 
God tenders by that sacrament all that the Gospel promises, 

and man, by receiving it, the condition which God covenants 
for at his hands. Which whether you call the new covenant 
or the new testament, it matters not; an heir, upon con 

dition of performing the will of the dead, being in the same 
state with him, that contracteth upon articles. 

§ 16. But there is as much said, when our Lord saith 
only, “This is My Body which is given for you;” if it 

be rightly understood: that is, supposing the Body of 
Christ to have been given to be sacrificed for us upon the 

cross. For he, that tenders this to eat, thereby declares, 

that he incites to the profession of that covenant, which 

otherwise appears to have been enacted by that which he 
tenders. 

§ 17. The same sense is contained in St. Paul’s words, 

1 Cor. v. 7, 8: “Christ your Passover is slain for you; let 
us therefore feast, not with old leaven, nor with the leaven 
of malice and deceit, but with the unleavened bread of sin- 

cerity and truth.” For if we consider the circumstance of 
time and place, which our Lord took to institute the sacra- 
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ment of the eucharist, just when the paschal lamb was eaten; 
_ how shall we deny the sacrifice of Christ upon the cross to 
have been as presently received there, as the sacrifice of the 
: paschal lamb was the subject and occasion of the feast at 

__ which He ordained it ? 
§ 18. But the discourse by which the apostle persuades [Ana 

Christians to separate themselves from the Jews (Hebr, xiii. ie) 
10—16), is most pertinent to this purpose; as that which is 

not to be understood otherwise. Though, when he saith, 
“We have an altar, whereof those that serve the tabernacle 
have no right to eat;” I allow, that by ‘an altar” he means 

metonymically a sacrifice*. For, proving his intent by in- | 
stancing in those sacrifices for sin, the blood whereof was 

carried within the veil, being by the Law appointed to be 
burnt without the camp, or city Jerusalem, he supposes 
them to figure our Lord Christ, Who suffered without Jeru- 
salem ; inferring thereupon, that they ought to go forth of 
the communion of the synagogue, though they were to suffer 
persecution at the hands of their brethren for it. But when 
he proceedeth ; “ By Him therefore let us offer to God the 
sacrifice of praise continually, that is, the fruit of our lips 
giving thanks to His Name; and to do good and to commu- 
nicate forget not, for with such sacrifices God is well pleased :” 

either we must conceive him to return to his purpose, and to 
shew, what sacrifice he meant when he said, “ We have an 

altar, of which they that wait upon the tabernacle have no 

right to eat ;” or we can give no reason, what he meant to 

argue, that the Jews have no right to the sacrifice of Christ 
on the cross, which Christians pretend not to eat of in any 
sacrifice but in the eucharist. And surely, if we consider 

but the name of eucharist, we cannot think it could have 

been more properly signified, than by calling it “the sacrifice 
of praise, the fruit of the lips that confess the name of God.” 
For when he proceeds to exhort, “not to forget communi- 

CHAP. 
II. 

non liceat: propterea quod tale nunc * “Que quidem verba” (scil. Heb. 
est factum sacrificium (quod Altaris xiii. 10),.. . “hane continere senten- 

tiam patebit; Christianos nequaquam 
in cibis Divini cultus rationem collo- 
care debere: idque inde constare, quod, 
cum tabernaculo serviant, id est, sacer- 
dotum munere fungantur,”’ &c., “edere 
tamen de victima pro nobis oblata iis 

Cc 

nomine per quandam metonymiam 
isto in loco exprimitur), de quo illis, 
qui serviunt tabernaculo, seu sacerdo- 
tibus, comedere fas non est.’’—Volkel., 
De Vera Relig., lib. iv. c. 22. De Coe- 
na Domini, p. 346. 

2 
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cating” their goods; do we not know, and have we not 
made it to appear», that this must be by their oblations to 

the altar [out of*] the first-fruits of their goods: whereof 
the eucharist being first consecrated, the rest served the ne- 10 

cessities of the Church? Which, as hath been shewed *, was 

the original of all consecrations and dedications, that have 
been made in Christianity. 

§ 19. If, therefore, the eating of the sacrifice of the cross 
in the sacrament of the eucharist mean no more,.but the sig- 
nifying and the figuring of that eating of the sacrifice of the 

cross, which is done by a lively faith (that is, by every one, that 
considers the death of Christ with that faith, which, supposing 
all that the Gospel says of it to be true, resolves faithfully to 

profess Christianity); the question is, why the sacrament of 
the eucharist was instituted by God, why in those elements, 
and to what purpose: seeing, without God’s appointment, 

men could have done it of themselves to the same effect. 
But if it be manifest, that by the sacrament of the eucharist 
God pretends to tender us the communion of the sacrifice of 
Christ upon the cross; then is there another presence of the 
Body and Blood of our Lord in the sacrament, beside that 
spiritual presence in the soul; which that living faith ef- 
fecteth without the sacrament, as well as in the receiving 
of it. 

§ 20. Which kind of presence, you may, if you please, call 
seritation.] the representation of the sacrifice of Christ; so as you under- 

stand the word “ representation” to signify, not the figuring 

or resembling of that which is only signified, but as it sig- 
nifies in the Roman laws, when a man is said “ representare 

pecuniam,” who pays ready money: deriving the signification 
of it a re presenti, not from the preposition re; which will 
import, not the presenting of that again to a man’s senses, 
which once is past, but the tendering of that to a man’s pos- 

session, which is tendered him upon the place °. 

> Rt. of Ch. in Chr. State,c. iv. § 45. 
¢ Added from MS. 
4 Rt. of Ch. &c., ibid. § 60. 
© “ Respondeo, verbum Represen- 

tandi ambiguum est: significat enim 
presentem rem aliquam facere, sive 
reipsa, sive in signo aliquo vel imagine. 
Ac, ut omittam testimonia Ciceronis, 

et etiam sanctorum Patrum, qui fre- 
quenter utuntur hac voce ad significan- 
dum rem aliquam vere et proprie pre- 
sentem exhiberi; Tertullianus ipse 
utriusque significationis exempla pre- 
bere potest.’’ Bellarm., De Sacr. Euch., 
lib. ii. ec. 7; Controv., tom. ii, p. 572. 
D.—See also some quotations from the 
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§ 21, That this is the intent of the sacrament of the eu- 
charist, one peremptory argument there remains; in the 
words of St. Paul, when he says, ‘‘ Whoso eateth this bread 

CHAP. 
rf. 

[St. Paul’s 
words in 

and drinketh this cup unworthily, is guilty of the Body and eee xi, 

Blood of Christ.” For neither can it be said, that the apostle, 
by way of hyperbole, calls the shghting of God’s ordinance, 
which He hath appointed to signify Christ’s death, the cru- 
cifying of our Lord again: because it is manifest, that his 
menace is grounded upon a particular consideration of the 
nature of the crime, not upon that which is seen in every 
sin. Renouncing Christianity indeed is truly the crucifying 

of Christ again, as the apostle shews, Hebr. vi. 6: and un- 
worthily receiving the eucharist is, by just construction, the 
renouncing of Christianity, because that is it, which renews 
the bond of observing it. But otherwise it were too cold an 
expression, to make St. Paul call it the crucifying of Christ, 
for that which is common to all sins. Nor would it serve 
the turn. For when it follows, ‘“ He that eateth and drinketh 

unworthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to himself, not 
discerning the Lord’s Body ;” unless a man “discern the 
Lord’s Body” where It is not, of necessity It must there be 

where It is “discerned” to be; not made to be there by 

being “ discerned” to be there. 
§ 22. It will now be objected, that I hold things incon- 

sistent, and state such a sense of our Lord’s words as makes 

contradictories true. For if bread and wine, remaining 

bread and wine, can be also the Body and Blood of Christ 
(that is, unless, granting them to be that which they are, we 
deny them to be that, which is not that which we grant 
them to be); there will be no cause, why we should believe 
any thing to be that which it is, more than that which it is 
not: all difference being a sufficient ground of that contra- 
diction, which denies any thing to be that which differs from 
it, that is, which it is not. 

§ 23. The difficulty of answering this is the same, which 
every man finds, when he is put to prove that which is most 

Fathers in Bramhall’s Answ. toLaMil- Furlanett., Patav., 1880) sub voce, 
letitre, Works, vol. i. p- 10. note r.— citing for authorities Cicero, Suetonius, 

“ Represento.. in emptionibus et so- and Marcell., Dig., 35. i. 835: and so 
lutionibus significat pecunia presenti also under the word representatio. 
rem transigere.’’ Facciolati (ed. Jac. 

[1 Cor. xi. 
29. ] 

This causes 
no contra- 
diction nor 

impropri- 
ety in the 
words of 

our Lord. 
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BOOK evident, or to make that clear by words which all men’s com- 
iil. _ mon sense admits. Supposing the bread and the wine to re- 

main in the sacrament of the eucharist, as sense informs and 

the word of God enforces; if the same word of God affirm 

there to be also the Body and Blood of Christ, what remain- 
eth, but that bread and wine by nature and bodily substance, 
be also the Bodily Flesh and Blood of Christ by mystical re- 

presentation (in that sense which I determined even now) and 
by spiritual grace? For what reason can be imagined, why 
the material presence of bread and wine in bodily substance 
should hinder the mystical and spiritual presence of the Body 
and Blood of Christ, as in a sacrament, whereby They are 

tendered of grace to them that receive? Shall They be ever a 
whit the more present in this sense, if the substance of bread 11 
and wine be abolished, than if it be not? Certainly, unless 
we believe the spiritual grace of Christ’s Body and Blood in 
the sacrament of the eucharist to possess those dimensions, 

which the elements hold (and if so, then are they not there 
sacramentally and mystically, but bodily and materially) ; we 

can give no reason, why the bodily presence of the elements 

should hinder it. So far is this from being strange to the 
nature and custom of human speech, that, supposing the m- 

visible presence of one thing in another and with another, 
_which is visibly present, it cannot otherwise be expressed 

than by saying, This is that; though every man know, what 
Srp distance there is between their natures. The dove, in the 

10, Luke Which the Holy Ghost was seen to come down and rest upon 

at wT go, Our Lord, the fiery tongues, in which the Holy Ghost rested 
Acts ii. 3.] upon the apostles, the fire and the whirlwind, in the which 

God’s angels attend upon Him and upon His commands‘ (in 
regard whereof it is said, Psalm civ. 4, “ He maketh His 
angels spirits and His ministers a flaming fire”): are they 
not as truly said to be the Holy Ghost, or thoge angels, as 

the Holy Ghost, or those angels, is said to come down, to 

rest, or to move, because those things rest, and come down, 

or move; whereas the Holy Ghost otherwise can neither rest 
nor come down, nor those angels move, as the fire or the 
wind moves, in which they are? I know it may be said, 

. See Deut. xxxiii. 2, compared with ii. 2: and Exod. xix. 16—18, com- 
Acts vii. 53, and Gal. iii. 19, and Hebr. pared with Hebr. xii. 18. 
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that neither the dove nor those tongues are called the Holy cHAp. 
Ghost in the Scriptures’: nor do I intend to build upon any —_14 _ 
supposition that they are. This I say: whosoever understands 
the capacity of words, serving for instruments to signify 
men’s minds, may firmly conclude, that they may as well 

be said to be the Holy Ghost, as it may be said, that the 
Holy Ghost came down, because the dove came down. For 

can there be any occasion for a man of sense to conceive 
_ eloven tongues of fire to be the Godhead of the Holy Ghost, 

because they are called the Holy Ghost, in regard they are 
used to demonstrate the presence of It; when no man com- 
plains, that any man of sense hath occasion to mistake the 
Godhead to move, because the Holy Ghost is said to come 

down in the bodily shape of a dove? 
§ 24. I know it may be said, and is said", that in the text [Ofthemi- 

of the Psalm, that I quoted, it is not to be translated “winds,” peg 

but “ spirits,” or “spiritual substances :” because the apostle, Ps civ. +] 
haying alleged it to shew the difference between them and 
our Lord Christ (Hebr. i. 7, 14), inferreth, that “they are 

ministering spirits ;” signifying thereby, not ‘‘ winds,” but 
that which Christians signify by the name of “ spiritual sub- 
stances.” And I yield, that they are so called (not only in 
the common language of Christians, but in the apostle also 
here, and by our Lord speaking in the common phrase of God’s 
people, when He saith, “A spirit hath not flesh and bones, as 
ye see Me have,” Luke xxiv. 39) upon occasion of that ap- 
pearance of God’s majesty, which is either presented to, or 
described by, the prophets in the Old Testament, with His 

throne attended by angels, the visible signs of whose pre- 
sence are whirlwind and fire. So, in the place quoted, Psalm 

civ. 2 [, 38]: “That puts on light for a robe, stretches the 
heavens as a curtain, lays the beams of His chambers in 

& See these instances argued in 
e.g. Chemnitius, Fundamenta Sane 
Doctrine de Vera et Substantiali Pre- 
sentia, Exhibitione, et Sumtione Cor- 
poris et Sanguinis Domini in Ceena, 
c. iv. p. 17. ed. 2nda Witteb. 1610.— 
“Tertium exemplum simile est supe- 
riori. Nusquam enim expresse legi- 
mus, Columba est Spiritus Sanctus; 
sed solum legimus visum a Johanne 
Spiritum Sanctum descendentem sicut 
columbam,” &c. “ex quo intelligimus 

columbam signum duntaxat Spiritus 
Sancti fuisse, et Spiritum Sanctum in 
columba utin signovisum.” Bellarm., 
De Sacer. Euch., lib. iii. c. 17: Con- 
trov., tom. ii. pp. 743. D, 744. A. 

h * Angelos facit spiritus, i.e. spi- 
rituales essentias (in quo differunt a 
Christo, Qui non est spiritus creatus 
sed creator omnium), non corporeas.”’ 
Genebrardus, and Ainsworth, ap. Poli 
Syn. ad Psalm, civ. 4. 
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BOOK the waters, makes the clouds His chariot, and walks upon 
Ill. the wings of the wind:” whereupon follows, “That makes 

His angels spirits” (or winds,) “and His ministers a flame of 
fire ;’? which answers “ winds,” not “ spiritual substances.” 
Compare the description of God’s appearance, Psalm |. 3,— 
“ Our God shall come and shall not keep silence, a consum- 
ing fire shall go before Him, and be very tempestuous round 
about,”—either with the visions of the prophet (Ezekiel 1. 
and Daniel vii.), or with the description of the same laid 

down Psalm xviii. 1O—14; and you will have reason to say 
as I do: especially when you read, “‘ He rode upon a cherub 
and did fly, He came flying upon the wings of the wind ;” 
where a “cherub” in the first clause is “ the wind” im the 
second, the same sense being repeated, according to the’ per- 
petual custom of the Psalms'. So, when angels appeared in 
the shape of men, was it not true to say, This is an angel, but 

we must suppose the nature of man abolished? If the Holy 
Ghost and angels be of spiritual nature, the Flesh and the 
Blood of Christ bodily, then are they at as great distance from 

the dove, from the tongues, from the fire, from the wind, from 
the men in which they appeared, as the Flesh and Blood of 12 
Christ from the elements of the eucharist. Nor is the mys- 
tical and sacramental presence of the Flesh and Blood of 

Christ in the eucharist, ever a whit more destructive to 

the bodily presence of the elements, than the invisible pre- 
sence of the Holy Ghost or angels, to the visible presence of 
those things in which they were. 

[Parallel § 25. Nay, if I may, without offence, allege that which is 
oe most pertinent to this purpose, not being usually alleged in 

aie itt ; that manner of speech which all orthodox Christians use, 
carnation 1m calling the Person of our Lord Christ either God or Man 
Tord] (according to the Nature which they intend chiefly to sig- 

nify), or in ascribing the properties of each Nature to the 
said Person, respectively to the subject of their speech, hath 
no other ground than this which I speak of. For all affir- 
matives, philosophers know, signify the subject that a man 
speaks of to be the very same thing with that which is attri- 
buted to it. As, when ‘this wall’ is said to be ‘ white,’ ‘ this 

, See Lowth’s Przlections, Lect. xix. of Gelasius, ap. Routh., Script. Ec- 
Compare the well-known fragment __cles., tom. ii. p. 139. Ox. 1840. 
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wall’ is the same subject with ‘this white.’ Therefore, when CHAP. 
a thing is said to be that, which in nature we see it is not (as —1 
when a man’s picture is said to be he); the saying, though 

extremely proper, if you regard what use and the elegance of 
speech requires, is unproper to the right understanding of 
the nature of the things we speak of; though a man would 
not be so well understood commonly, if he should go about 
to explain his meaning by more or other words: as, I con- 
ceive, 1 am not so well understood in writing thus, as our 

Lord was, when He spoke the words that I endeavour to 
clear. When, therefore, the properties of the Divine Nature 
are attributed to the Manhood of our Lord (supposing, as all 

good Christians do, that neither Natures nor properties are 
confounded), what can we say but this, that by such attribu- 
tions as these, in the language of His prophets the apostles, 
God would have us understand a supernatural conjunction 
and union of two Natures in one Person of our Lord? And 
what shall we then say, when the name of Christ’s Body and 
Blood is attributed to the bread and wine of the eucharist, 

but that God would have us understand a supernatural con- 
junction and union between the Body and Blood of Christ 
and the said bread and wine, whereby they become as truly 

the instrument of conveying God’s Spirit to them who 
receive as they ought, as the same Spirit was always in His 
natural Body and Blood? For it matters not, that the union 
of the two Natures is indissoluble, that of Christ’s Body and 
Blood only in order to the use of the elements; that is, 

speaking properly, from the consecration to the receiving : 
the reason of both unions being the same, that makes both 
supernatural, to wit, the will of God passed upon both, and 
understood by the Scriptures to be passed upon both, though 
to several effects and purposes. 

- § 26. Therefore, I am no way singular in this sense. All [The Con- 

they of the Confession of Augsburg do maintain it before me; pera es 
and think it enough to say, that it is an unusual or extraor- bvrg-] 

dinary manner of speech, when one thing is said to be another 
of a several kind and nature, but which the unusual and ex- 
traordinary case that is signified, both expounds and justifies’. 

_ They indeed maintain another reason of this presence, and 

' So e. g. Chemnitius, Fundamenta &. SS. Ceene, ¢. iv. pp. 17, 18. 
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BOOK therefore another manner of it. For if, by virtue of the 
__1._ hypostatical union, the omnipresence of the Godhead is com- 

municated to the Flesh and Blood of Christ in the eucharist, 
then is the Flesh and Blood of Christ there, not only mysti- 
cally, but bodily™. But if, supposing both the elements and 
the Flesh and Blood of Christ bodily present, it may never- 
theless truly be said, “This is My Flesh—this is My Blood ;” 
how much more, if, as I say, the elements only be there 

bodily, but the Flesh and Blood of Christ only mystically 
and spiritually? And therefore I find it reasonable for me 
to argue, that the sense of so many men, both learned and 
others, understanding the words of our Lord in this sense, 
ought to convince any man, that it is not against common 
sense; and therefore, tending so much to make good the 
words of our Lord and the holy Scripture, is not to be let go. 

[Themore § 27. I do not intend, nevertheless, hereby to grant, that 

vie of the sense of these words “This is My Body—this is My sense of 

the words Blood,” for, “This is the sign of My Body and Blood,” is 
of conse- 
cration @ true sense, because abundance of learned as well as or- 

ai dinary people take it so to be. But, well and good, that it 
"might have been maintained to be the true sense of them, 

had no more been expressed by the Scripture in that busi- 13 
ness. or then, I suppose, the sense of the Church (of 

which I say nothing as ‘yet) could not have evidenced so 
much more, as I have deduced by consequence from the 

rest of the Scripture. But, the mystical presence of the 
Body and Blood of Christ in the eucharist being further de- 
duced from the Scripture by good consequence, I conceive the 
common understanding of all those men, who, granting that, 

do not grant the elements to be abolished, sufficient ground 
for me, that the signification of these words, “This is My 
Body—this is My Blood,” inforceth it not. Whereas, on the 

other side, the substance of the elements is not distinguish- 
able by common sense from their accidents (for whether the 

quantity and the matter be all one or not, whether, beside the 
matter and accidents which the quantity is invested with, a 
substantial form be requisite, is yet disputable among phi- 
losophers") ; and, therefore, no reason can presume, that the 

™ See below, c. iii. § 10. refutatur Transubstantiatio ex eo quod 
_ ™ See Albertinus, De Euchar., lib. quantitas panis et vini post consecra- 
1. ¢. 21. pp. 133. b, sq.: “In quo tionem in Eucharistia maneat, quan- 
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apostles, to whom these words were spoken, did understand 
“This,” of which our Lord speaks, to signify the sensible 
accidents of bread and wine, severed from the material sub- 
stance of the same. I may therefore very well undertake to 
say, that this sense of the words is more proper, than con- 

ceiving the substance of bread and wine to be abolished, the 
effect of grace to the Church remaining the same. For the 
property of speech is not to be judged by the signification of 
a single word, but by the tenor of the speech wherein it 

stands, and the intent of him that speaks, declared by his 

actions, and the visible circumstances of the same. Now our 
Lord, having taught those to whom this was spoken, that the 

eating of His Flesh and drinking of His Blood is done by liv- 
ing faith, must be supposed, by appointing this sacrament, 
tendering His Flesh to eat and His Blood to drink, to limit 
and determine an office, in the doing whereof His Flesh and 
Blood is either eaten and drunk, or crucified, according to 

the premisses. If then the eating and drinking of His Flesh 
and Blood out of the sacrament be merely spiritual by living 
faith, shall not the presence thereof in the sacrament be 
according ? Shall it not be enough, that They are mystically 
present in the sacrament, to be spiritually eaten by them 
that receive Them with living faith, to be crucified of them 
that do not? Is it any way pertinent to the spiritual eating 
of Them, that They are bodily present? Is it not far more 
proper to that which our Lord was about (tending, without 

question, to the spiritual union which He seeks with His 
Church), that He should be understood to promise the mys- 
tical, than the bodily, presence of Them in the sacrament, 
which is nothing else than a mystery by the proper significa- 
tion and intent of it? I grant an abatement of that, which 

the terms of “Body and Blood” were originally imposed to 

titas autem eadem realiter sit cum ma- 
teria :’”,—to which argument, “ respon- 
dent adversarii varie: primo enim 
nonnulli, referente Suaresio, fatentur, 
quantitate ita sublata materiam nullibi 
futuram,”’ &c.; ‘* secundo alii respon- 
dent, in illo casu materiam conflux- 
uram vel ad punctum indivisibile, vel 
ad spatium aliquid divisibile, ita tamen 
(ait Fonseca) ut tota tum esset in qua- 
libet parte ejus,” &c. “ Postremo re- 

spondet Suares, Si auferatur quantitas 
et conservetur substantia, et nulla alia 

mutatio localis in substantia fiat, ma- 
nebit substantia cum eadem presentia 
substantiali,’’ &c., &c. Albertin., ibid., 
p. 134.—See also the preceding chap- 
ter, pp. 125. b, sq.: “In quo proba- 
tur substantias panis et vini manere eo 
quod accidentia non possint esse sine 
subjecto.” 

CHAP. 
II. 
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BOOK signify; being, without question, that which is visible and 
But if the nature of the action which our 

Lord was about, of the subject which His words express, be 
such as requires this abatement, then cannot the original 
sense of these words be so proper for this place, as this abate- 
ment. 

§ 28. Here I will observe, that the Council of Trent itself, 
Sess. xiii. cap. 1.°, speaketh so warily in this matter, as not to 

pes from the right sense of these 
words: saying; ‘‘ Indignissimum sane flagitium est, ea a qui- 
busdam contentiosis et pravis hominibus ad fictitios et imagi- 
narios tropos, quibus veritas Carnis et Sanguinis Christi ne- 
gatur, contra universum Ecclesia sensum detorquerv’—“ It is 

indeed a very great indignity, that they are, by some conten- 
tious and perverse persons, wrested aside to contrived and 
imaginary tropes, whereby the truth of Christ’s Flesh and 
Blood is denied, contrary to the whole sense of the Church.” 
They were wiser than to impose upon all their divines a 
necessity to maintain, that there is no trope in the words, 

This is My cup of the new testament ;” which so many of 

their predecessors had grantedP, because it could not be de- 
nied. Which being granted, must needs take place in “ This 
is My Body,” by necessary consequence. 

§ 29. And, surely, the common principles of grammar and 
rhetoric will enforce it ; when they inform us, that tropes are 
used as clothes are‘, either for necessity, because there are 
more things (much more conceptions) than words. to signify 
them (for thereupon necessity constrains to turn a word to 
signify that, which it was not at first intended to signify, 
and that is a trope), or for ornament, to express a man’s 

mind with more elegance. Compare then our ordinary way 14 
of expressing the conceptions of the mind by words, which is 

° Labb., Concil., tom. xiv. p. 805. 

P “ Plurimi etiam ex ipsis adversa- 
rlis, vi veritatis adacti, non modo faten- 
tur, sed et nobiscum contendunt, ‘ hane 
locutionem, Hic calix Novum Testa- 
mentum est, non posse accipi in pro- 
prio sensu, sive calix accipiatur pro 
vasculo potorio sive synecdochice pro 
Sanguine in poculo contento, sed tan- 
tummodo improprie, figurate, et per 
metonymiam.’ Ita Maldonatus ipse- 

met alias: Salmero, De Valentia, Rof- 
fensis, Canus, Jansenius, Justinianus, 
Tena: et Roffensis quidem, ‘ Palam 
est,’ inquit, ‘ et res. dilucida est ;’ Ca- 
nus, ‘Omnino liquet ;’ Jansenius, ‘ Cer- 
tum est;? De Valentia, ‘ Oportet.’ 
Nec modo id aiunt sed etiam probant,” 
&c.—Albertin., De Euchar., lib. i. ¢. 
11. pp. 71. b, 72. a: and see also ibid., 
c. 14. pp. 83. b, sq. for other instances, 

4 Voss., Institut. Orator., lib. iv. c. 
vi. § 14. p, 109. Lug. Bat. 1630. 
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common to all languages, with our ordinary way of express- CHAP. 
ing the objects thereof to our minds by the said conceptions. ——_—.. 

If a word be diverted to signify that conception, which it was 
not first imposed to signify, because there was no other at 
hand imposed to signify the present conceit ; logic and gram- 

‘ mar will make this a trope, though rhetoric do not, because 

__ it was not used for ornament, but for the necessary clothing 
of a man’s mind in terms intelligible. The trial whereof is, 
if the subject you speak of cannot truly be said to be the 
thing which is attributed to it: as the bread and wine, which 

our Lord blessed, cannot be said to be His Body and Blood. 

For if the subject matter, signified by the Scripture else- 
where, require, that the Body and Blood of Christ be thought 

present ; then is the property of the terms to be abated, so 
as they may serve to signify that presence: voiding all dis- 

pute concerning the signification of words (which those that 
hold transubstantiation could never, nor never will, agree 
upon among themselves', because it stands upon terms of 
art, the use whereof no man’s conceit can overrule); that, 

which the necessity of our common faith requireth, being 
once secured, as here. 

§ 30. For the reason being rendered, why the eucharist [The pur- 
was instituted, and why it is to be frequented, notwithstand- 2 ee sacrament 

ing that the Body and Blood of Christ may always be eaten accom- 
= . . att plished 

and drunk by a living faith (to wit, because the reviving of without 
our Christianity by receiving the sacrament, reviveth the pane 
promise of Christ’s Body and Blood, being the means to tion.} 

_ convey His Spirit) ; it will not concern the purpose thereof, 

that It should be present by transubstantiation, abolishing 
the nature of the elements. For though it hath been boldly 
said, by those who dispute controversies‘, that the Body of 

r See Albertinus, De Euchar., lib. i. spondeo, Corpus Christi vere ac proprie 
c. 23. pp. 140. a, sq.: and Bramhall, 
Answ. to Millet., Works, vol. i. pp. 15 
—19. 

8 “Sequitur, horum accidentium 
medio ac ministerio, sicut per eadem 
ante panis, ita nunc Corpus ac Sangui- 
nem vere a nobis contrectari, mandu- 
cari, circumgestari, carni nostre im- 
misceri, dentibus teri, .. . . sensibiliter 

sacrificari,’”” Alanus, De Euchar., lib. i. 
c. 37. p. 435, 4to. Antv. 1576.—“ Re- 

manducari etiam corpore in eucha- 
ristia.”” Bellarm., De Sacr. Euch., lib. - 
i. c. 11; Controv., tom. ii. p. 519. C.— 
“Petrus Martinus, doctor Compluten- 
sis, ait per manducationem oralem car- 
nis Christi fieri unionem realem et 
substantialem carnis Christi cum carne 
nostra,’ &c.. Albertinus, De Euchar., 
lib. i. ce. 82. p. 246. a. from Vasquez, 
who refutes the assertion: and see also 
other quotations to a similar purpose in 
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BOOK Christ is “really and substantially resident in, and united to,” 

manducationem oralem Carnis Christi 
unionem realem, que aliquomodo na- 
turalis et substantialis appellari possit, 
.... et corporalis,... maxime tamen 
Spiritualis sit et proprie mystica seu 
moralis sit appellanda:”..... “unde 
resultet unitas que non tantum duret 
eo tempore quo durat presentia realis 
Carnis Christi sub speciebus’’ (as Mar- 
tinus had affirmed), ‘‘ sed tamdiu quam- 
diu duramus in statu  sanctificantis 
gratie.’’ Albertin., ibid., p. 247. b.— 
“ Quartam.... utilitatem Perronius 
post alios innumeros ait esse, augmen- 
tum gratie et charitatis, restitutionem 
vigoris et caloris naturalis quoad ani- 
mam per peccati reliquias refrigeratam 
et debilitatam : hee enim omnia faci- 
lius obtineri per receptionem hostiz (id 
est, Carnis Christi) in nobis, quia ex 
Ejus contactu emanat virtus operativa, 
preter eam quam Divinitas in Se ex- 
erit.”’ Albertin., ibid., p. 249. b: from 
Card. Perron, Du Saint Sacrem. de 
Y Euchar., liv. i. c. 33. p. 232. Paris 
1622.—“ Eucharistia ... est caussa et 
quasi semen resurrectionis corporum 
nostrorum, idque per’contactum et con- 
junctionem Corporis gloriosi cum cor- 
poribus nostris mortalibus.” Bellarm., 
De Sacr. Euch., lib. iii. c. 9; Controv., 
tom. ii. p. 716. C : answering objections 

It! our bodies; that “ grace and charity, cooled by sin, are in- 
flamed in the soul by the Body of Christ immediately touch- 
ing” our bodies ; that “the seed of our resurrection is thereby 
sowed in our mortal bodies :” first, none of this is true, unless 

you understand it with the same abatement,—that the Body 

of Christ, received in the sacrament by the body of him, 
whose soul hath living faith in Christ, is the seed of the life 

of grace and glory both to his soul and body ;—because other- 
wise a dead faith should receive the same: secondly, none 
of this would hold, if transubstantiation be true; because, 
rendering the Body of Christ invisibly present, no man’s 

body whatsoever can immediately touch it. 
[Transub- § 31. And therefore it is no marvel, that so many excellent 
stantiation school doctors have acknowledged, that, setting the sense of 
ledged by the Church aside (of which I will say what shall be requisite 
oui by and by) transubstantiation cannot be concluded from 

not to be _ the Scriptures‘. Whose judgments I carry along with me, 

sais Ni Albertinus, ibid..—‘‘ Suarez, Vasquez, “ab inutilitate Realis Presentiz.” And 
ecriptires. | et Meratius aiunt, acquiri quidem per so also Cardinal Perron (as above 

quoted, liv. ii. Autheur xxiii. c. 4 p. 
481; and elsewhere), and others, “ et 
plurimi alii recentiorum,”’ quoted by 
Albertinus ut supra; who proceeds how- 
ever to cite Vasquez and Suarez strongly 
denouncing the position as “sine funda- 
mento omnino conficta.’’-—And see the 
whole chapter in Albertinus. 

t Admissions to this effect are cited 
at length in Cosin’s Hist. of Transubst., 
c. iv, § 2, 3, from Scotus, Durandus, 
Biel, Occam, Cameracensis, Fisher, 
Cajetan, and even Bellarmine himself. 
And see below, c. iv. last §; where the 
original passages are given. Of the 
two from Card. Cajetan, which are 
quoted by Cosin at second hand (as in- 
deed the others are also), the first— 
‘* Non apparet ex Evangelio coactivum 
aliquid ad intelligendum hee verba 
proprie,” scil. the words of institution— 
occurs in his Comment. in 3tiam P. D, 
Thome, Qu. Ixxv. art. i. p. 300. b. 
Bonon. 1528: but is erased by com- 
mand of Pius V. from later editions, 
e. g. that of Venice, 1593 (and see Al- 
bertinus, De Euchar., lib. i. c. 14. p. 
85. a.). The second passage referred 
to is misquoted, but seems to be from 
the same tract and the same part of it 
(p. 301. a. ed. of 1528, p. 236, ed. of 
1593), “ Alterum autem, quod evange- 

ee 
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for the complement of that prejudice which I advance, to- CHAP. 
ward the right understanding of the sense of the Church; Bis ce 

to wit, that, whatsoever the present Church may have deter- 

mined, the Catholic Church did never understand that which 

the Scripture necessarily signifieth not. 

ss § 32. Now let us see, what our Lord says to His disciples, [Of our 

being scandalized at those things which I shewed you that ae 
He taught them in the synagogue at Capernaum, of attain- | are 
ing everlasting life by eating His Flesh; John vi. 58—63. 
“Ts this it which scandalizeth you?” saith He. ‘“ What 

then if you see the Son of Man ascend where He was afore ? 
it is the spirit that quickeneth, the flesh profiteth nothing: 
the words that I speak to you, are spirit and life.’ The 
spiritual sense, in which He commandeth them to eat and 
drink His Flesh and Blood, is grounded upon that difference 
between the promises of the Law and the Gospel, which I 
settled in the beginning". For, by virtue thereof, that 
manna, which maintained them in the desert till they died, 
is the figure of His Body and Blood, That maintains us not 

to die. Whereupon St. Paul saith, 2 Cor. iii. 6; “The spirit 
quickeneth, but the letter killeth :” not only because the Law 

covenants not for the world to come; but also, because it 

was no further the means to procure that righteousness 
which giveth life, than the Spirit of Christ was intimated 

and furnished under the dispensation of it: whereupon St. 
Paul argues, that the Jews have as much need of Christ as 

15the Gentiles, because the Law is not able to bring corrupt 
nature to righteousness. Wherefore the reason, why they 
were scandalized at this doctrine of our Lord’s, was not 
merely because it was difficult to understand (He having so 
plentifully expressed His meaning, and inculcated it, by often 
beating the same discourse there, and otherwise made the 
condition of His Gospel intelligible to His disciples), but be- 
cause it was hard to undergo, importing the taking up of 
His cross; as I have said*. For it is evident by common 

lium non explicavit, expresse ab ecclesia borrowed their quotations. See also 
accepimus, scilicet conversionem panis Jeremy Taylor, Real Presence, sect. 2. 
in Corpus Christi; see Albertin., § 1—3. vol. vi. pp. 19—21. ed. Eden. 
ibid., c. 16. p. 102. b.—Other quota- « Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., ce. 
tions to the same effect may be found xii. § 6, sq.; xiii. § 1, sq. 
in Albertinus, as just cited; from whom * Above, § 11, 12. 
Cosin, and probably Thorndike also, 
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experience in the world, how men find, or how they plead, 
their minds to be obstructed in the understanding of those 

spiritual matters, which if they should grant their under- 
standings to be convinced of, there were no plea left them, 
why they should not conform their lives and conversations to 

that light, which themselves confess they have received. So 
that the scandal was the same, that the rich man in the 

Gospel took, when he was told, that, besides keeping God’s 
commandments, one thing was wanting, to part with all he 
had, and take up Christ’s cross; to wit, for the observing of 

His commandments. And this scandal He intends to take 
away, when He refers them to His ascension into heaven; 
because then, and from thence, they were to expect the Holy 
Ghost, to enable them to do that which the eating and drink- 
ing of His Flesh and Blood signifieth spiritually. And His 
words He therefore calleth “spirit” and “ life,’”’ because they. 

are the means to bring unto the communion of His Spirit, 
wherein spiritual and everlasting life consisteth. So that, 
the Flesh of Christ being exalted to the right hand of God, 
and His Spirit (Which first made Itself an habitation in His 
Flesh) being sent down to make Him an habitation in the 
hearts of His people, those, who upon faithful consideration 

of His cross faithfully resolve to undertake it, do by the 
Spirit eat His Flesh and drink His Blood. Therefore, when, 
in correspondence hereunto, He pretends to institute the sa- 
crament of the eucharist, that they, who eat His Flesh and 

drink His Blood in that sacrament, may eat and drink the 
same spiritually (as, unless they crucify Him again, they 
cannot choose but do); it behoves indeed, that He procure 

the Flesh and Blood of Christ to be there by the operation 

of that Spirit, Which framed Them for an habitation to 
Itself in the womb of the Virgin (that so the receiving of 
His Flesh and Blood may be the means of conveying His 
Spirit): but how is it requisite, that They be there in bodily 
substance, as if the mystical presence of Them were not a 
sufficient means to convey His Spirit, Which we see is con- 

veyed by the mere spiritual consideration and resolution of a 
lively and effectual faith ? 

§ 33. St. Paul writes thus to the Corinthians “T would 
not that you should be ignorant, brethren, how that all our 
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fathers . . . did eat the same spiritual meat, and did all drink CHAP. 
II. the same spiritual drink; for they drank of the spiritual ——~— 

rock that went with them; now that rock was Christ :” 

1 Cor. x. 1, 3,4. The meat and drink of the fathers in the 

wilderness can no otherwise be understood to be spiritual, 
than as I have proved the law of Moses to be spiritual ; that 

is, as, intimating spiritual promises, it intimates a contract 
for spiritual obedience. So St. Paul’s argument holds :—if 
they, who were sustained by God in their travel to the land 
of promise, not keeping their covenant with God, fell in the 
wilderness ; then shall it not serve our turn, that, being bap- 

tized, we are fed by the eucharist to everlasting life, if we 
perform not that, which by our baptism we undertake. The 
rock, then, and the manna were spiritual meat and drink, 
because they signified the Flesh and the Blood of Christ 
crucified for us: which who so believes as thereupon to un- 
dertake Christianity, our Lord, when He had not yet in- 
stituted the eucharist, promiseth, that he shall be nourished 
by His Flesh and Blood to life everlasting; the effect of 
which promise all Christians find, that by the assistance 
of His Spirit overcome the world in approving themselves 
Christians. When our Lord annexed the promise of His 
Spirit to His baptism and eucharist by instituting those 
sacraments, He tied the spiritual eating and drinking of His 
Body and Blood to the sacramental, in respect of all them, 
whom the affirmative precepts of using those sacraments 
should oblige. Christ, then, was the food and the drink of 
them, who attained salvation under Moses’ law; because by 
the faith of Christ to be crucified they were saved, as we by 

16 the faith of Christ crucified. But to follow God in hope of sal- 
vation by Christ to come, is not the sameY, as to undertake 
that Christianity, which by His coming He hath taught us. 

The signs of good things to come fed only those, that were 
led by the promise of them: the rest found by them only 
the nourishment of their bodies in their travel to the land of 

promise. But when our Lord, having promised His Flesh 
and Blood for food to those souls, that should conform 
themselves to His cross, instituteth the eucharist, and con- 

' y Corrected in the errata to the folio edition into “is the same;” but by an 
obvious error. 

THORNDIKE, D 
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fineth the spiritual eating and drinking of His Flesh and 
Blood to it, so far as the precept thereof obligeth ; shall He 
not be understood to promise His Body and Blood by that 
sacrament, without which He will not grant it to those, that 
are tied to the sacrament and neglect it? The presence of 
His Body and Blood in the sacrament is that, which makes 

good the promise of His Body and Blood, made before the 
instituting of the sacrament to them, who are obliged to use 

the sacrament by the institution of it. 

CHAPTER IIf. 

THAT THE PRESENCE OF CHRIST’S BODY IN THE EUCHARIST DEPENDS NOT 

UPON THE LIVING FAITH OF HIM THAT RECEIVES, BUT UPON THE TRUE 

PROFESSION OF CHRISTIANITY IN THE CHURCH THAT CELEBRATES. THE 

SCRIPTURES THAT ARE ALLEGED FOR THE DEPENDENCE OF IT UPON THE 

COMMUNICATION OF THE PROPERTIES. THEY CONCLUDE NOT THE SENSE 

OF THEM BY WHOM THEY ARE ALLEGED. HOW THE SCRIPTURE CON- 

FINETH THE FLESH OF CHRIST TO THE HEAVENS. 

Ir these things be true, it will be requisite that we ac- 
knowledge a change to be wrought in the elements by the 

consecration of them into the sacrament. For how should 
they come to be that which they were not before, to wit, the 

Body and Blood of Christ, without any change? And, in 
regard of this change, the elements are no more ealled by 
the name of their nature and kind, after the consecration, 

but by the name of that which they are become. Not as if 
the substance thereof were abolished, but because it remains 

no more considerable to Christians; who do not nor are to 

look upon this sacrament with any account of what it may 

be to the nourishment of their bodies by the nature of the 
elements, but what it may be to the nourishment of their 
souls by the Spirit of God assisting in and with His Flesh, 
mystically present in it. But this change consisting in the 
assistance of the Holy Ghost, Which makes the elements, in 
which It dwells, the Body and Blood of Christ ; it is not 

necessary, that we acknowledge the bodily substance of them 
to be any way abolished. 
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§ 2. Nay, as I am persuaded, that the presence of Christ c HAP. 
in the eucharist cannot be better expressed, than by that _! _ 
term which the Council of Trent useth, calling it a “ sacra- iba 

ment,” and saying that the Flesh and Blood of Christ is presence.] 
“sacramentally” there”; so there is nothing more demon- 
strative to me, that no such thing as the abolishing of the 
elements is revealed by the Scriptures, than that the sense 
of them is so fully satisfied by this term. So that the 
“anathema?,” which it decreeth against them that do not 
believe them to be abolished, can by no means be grounded 
upon the Scriptures. Nor do I think the term any less fit 
or serviceable, because it serves them to signify the local 
presence of Christ’s Body and Blood under the dimensions 
of the elements, the substance of them being gone. For I 
shall not be obliged to grant, that the “sacrament” of 
Christ’s Body and Blood can properly be understood, sup- 
posing the sign and the thing signified to be both the same 
subject; the dimensions of the elements being become the 
dimensions of Christ’s Body and Blood, and, by the means 
of them, all the bodily accidents of the elements subsisting 
in the same. And, therefore, the sacramental presence of 
Christ’s Body and Blood cannot properly be maintained ; 
unless, acknowledging the true being and presence of the 
thing signified, we acknowledge also the sign to remain. 

§ 3. But if a man demand further, how I understand the [No need 
Body and Blood of Christ to be present “in,” or “ with,” or hie deta 

“under,” the elements, when I say, they are “in,” and o the 
“with,” and “under,” them, as “in,” and “with,” and est 
“under,” a sacrament mystically ; I conceive I am excused 

170f any further answer, and am not obliged to declare the 
manner of that which must be mystical, when I have said 

what I can say to declare it. Only I will take leave to tell 
him, that he will remain nevertheless obliged to believe the 

et constantissime credere debemus.’’ 

Conc. Trid., Sess. xiii. Decret. de Sanc- 
2 “Neque enim hec inter se pug- 

nant, ut Ipse Salvator noster semper 
ad dexteram Patris in ccelis assideat 
juxta modum existendi naturalem, et 
ut multis nihilominus aliis locis sacra- 
mentaliter presens Sua substantia no- 
bis adsit, ea existendi ratione, quam, 
etsi verbis exprimere vix possumus, 
possibilem tamen esse Deo, cogitatione 
per fidem illustrata, assequi possumus, 

tiss. Euch. Sacr., c. i,: ap. Labb., 
Conc., tom. xiv. p. 805. A, B. 

a “ Si quis dixerit Christum in Eu- 
charistia exhibitum spiritualiter tantum 
manducari, et non etiam sacramenta- 
liter ac realiter, anathema sit.’”’ Ibid., 
Can. 8; ibid., p. 809. C. 

D2 
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BOOK truth both of the sign and of the thing signified (and that 

seid by virtue of the sacrament; that is, of the consecration that 

makes it a sacrament, not of the faith of him that receives 
it): though I answer not all that he demands, upon the 
question, what the sacramental presence of the Body and 
Blood of Christ in, or with, or under, the elements of the 
eucharist signifies. 

[Two opi- § 4. I would now consider wherein the consecration of 
caealing, the eucharist consists, that I might thereupon infer, what 

ss cause kind of presence it enforceth. But I hold it fit, first, to set 
presence.] aside those two opinions: the one whereof (I said») ascribeth 

it to the faith of them that receive, being accidental to the 
consecration, and not included in it; the other, to the hy- 

postatical union, and that communication which it inferreth 
between the properties of the united Natures. 

ah § 5. That which I have already said, I suppose, is enough 
Prof to evidence the mystical and spiritual presence of the Flesh sence of 

Body ia and Blood of Christ in the elements, as the sacrament of 

the eucha- the same; before any man can suppose that spiritual pre- 
in arog sence of them to the soul, which the eating and drinking 
pee ee Christ’s Flesh and Blood spiritually by living faith import- 

of him that eth. Only, that I may once conclude, how faith effecteth 

receives, the sacramental presence in the elements, as well as the 
a sie: spiritual in the soul: I will distinguish between the outward 
phe profession of Christianity, which maketh us members of 
i ~ God’s visible Church; and the inward performance or faith- 

that cele. ful purpose of performing the same, which makes a man of 
brates. that number whom God owns for heirs of His kingdom, 

whether you call that number an invisible Church or not. 

And then I say, that it is the visible profession of true 
Christianity, which makes the consecration of the eucharist 
effectual to make the Body and Blood of Christ sacramen- 

tally present in the elements of it; but that it is the in- 
visible faithfulness of the heart, in making good or in re- 
solving to make good the said profession, which makes the 
receiving of it effectual to the spiritual eating and drinking 
of Christ’s Body and Blood. For supposing, that God hath 
instituted and founded the corporation of His Church upon 

the precept, or the privilege, of assembling to communicate 
e 

b Above, ¢. i. § 3. 
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in the offices of His service, according to Christianitye: C Hd P.) 
whensoever this office is tendered to God out of that pro- 
fession which makes men members of God’s Church, there 
the effect follows, as sure as Christianity is true; where 

otherwise there can be no such assurance. But if eating 
and drinking the Body and Blood of Christ in this sacra- 
ment unworthily, be the crucifying of Christ again, render- 
ing a man “ guilty of His Body and Blood;” then is not pl Cor. xi. 
His Flesh and Blood spiritually eaten and drunk, till living ato 
faith make Them spiritually present to the soul, which the 
consecration maketh sacramentally present to the body. 
And it is to be noted, that no man can say, that this sa- 
crament represents or tenders and exhibits unto him that 
receiveth, the Body and Blood of Christ (as all must do, 

that abhor the irreverence to so great an ordinance, which 
the opinion that it is but a bare sign of Christ crucified 
necessarily engendereth), but he must. believe this; unless 
a man will say, that that which is not present may be repre- 
sented, that is to say, tendered and exhibited presently down 
upon the place. It is not therefore that living faith, which 
he that receiveth the eucharist, and is present at the con- 
secrating of it, may have and may not have, that causeth the 
Body and Blood of Christ to be sacramentally present in 
the elements of it: but it is the profession of that common 
Christianity, which makes men members of God’s Church ; 
in the unity whereof, wheresoever this sacrament is cele- 
brated (without enquiring, whether those that are assembled 
be of the number of those, to whom the kingdom of heaven 
belongs), thou hast a legal presumption, even towards God, 
that thou receivest the Flesh and Blood of Christ in and 
with the elements of bread and wine, and shalt receive the 

same spiritually for the food of thy soul, supposing that thou 
receivest the same with living faith. For one part of our 
common, Christianity being this, that our Lord Christ in- 
stituted this sacrament, with a promise to make by His 

18Spirit the elements of bread and wine sacramentally, His 
Body and Blood; so that His Spirit, That made them so 
(dwelling in them, as in His natural Body), should feed 

them with Christ’s Body and Blood, that receive the sacra- 

© See above, c. i. § 2. note d. 
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Book ment of Them with living faith: this institution being ex- 
__Ill.  ecuted, that is, the eucharist being consecrated according 

to it, so sure as Christianity is true, so sure the effect 
follows. So that the faith, which brings it to effect, is the 
faith of them, who, believing God’s promises, proceed to 

execute His ordinances, that they may obtain the same. 
Whereas those, that would have justifymg faith to consist 
in believing a man’s own salvation, or the decree of God 
peremptorily passed upon it, and the sacrament of the eu- 
charist to be appointed for a sign to confirm this faith (which 
is nothing else but the revelation of this decree), are not able 
to say, how the signifying of the eating of Christ’s Body and 
Blood conduces to such a revelation as this, or why any such 
thing is done, which conduceth not to the purpose. Besides 
that, having shewed wherein justifying faith indeed consists‘, 
I have by that means made it appear, that the sacramental 
nourishment of the soul is the means of the spiritual nourish- 
ment of the soul, as well as the resemblance of it. 

[How pre § 6. Here, indeed, it will be requisite to take notice of 

eet the that which may be objected for an inconvenience; that God 
ig ie should grant the operation of His Spirit, to make the ele- 
a living ments sacramentally the Body and Blood of Christ, upon the 
faith} dead faith of them who receive it to their condemnation in 

the sacrament, and therefore cannot be said to eat the Body 
and Blood of Christ (which is only the act of living faith) 
without that abatement which the premisses have esta- 
blished ; to wit, in the sacrament. But all this, if the effect 

of my saying be thoroughly considered, will appear to be 
no inconvenience. For that the Body and Blood of Christ 
should be sacramentally present in and under the elements 
(to be spiritually received of all, that meet it with a living 
faith, to condemn those for crucifying Christ again, that 
receive it with a dead faith); can it seem any way incon- 
sequent to the consecration thereof by virtue of the common 
faith of Christians, professing that which is requisite to make 
true Christians, whether by a living or a dead faith? Rather 
must we be to seek for a reason, why “he that eateth this 
bread and drinketh this cup unworthily,” should be “ guilty 
of the Body and Blood of Christ,” as “not discerning ” It ; 

4 Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Grace, c. vii. 
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according to St. Paul, 1 Cor. xi. 27, 29: unless we suppose CHAP. 

the same sacramentally present, by virtue of that true Chris- PE na 

tianity, which the Church professing, and celebrating the 
sacrament, tendereth it for spiritual nourishment to a living 
faith, for matter of damnation to a dead faith. For if the 
profession of true Christianity be, as of necessity it must be, 
matter of condemnation to him that professeth it not truly 
(that is to say, who, professing it, doth not perform it); shall 
not his assisting the celebration and consecration of the 
eucharist produce the effect of rendering him condemned by 
himself (eating the Body and Blood of Christ in the sacra- 
ment out of a profession of Christianity, which spiritually he 
despiseth), for not fulfillmg what he professeth? Or that 
living faith, which concurreth to the same as a good Chris- 
tian should do, be left destitute of that grace, which the 
tender of the sacrament promiseth, because the faith of those 
who join in the same action is undiscernable? Certainly, if 
the sacramental presence of Christ’s Body and Blood, ten- 
dering the same spiritually, be a blessing or a curse according 
to the faith which it meets with; it can by no means seem 
unreasonable, that it should be attributed to that profession 
of Christianity, which makes it respectively a blessmg_ or a 
curse according to the faith of them for whom it is intended. 

§ 7. As for that opinion, that makes this presence to pro- [Of the 
ceed from the hypostatical union passed so long before; it opine] 
stands upon those scriptures, which seem to signify, that —The 
those propertics, wherein. the majesty of Christ’s Godhead thatare 
consists, are really communicated to [His*] Manhood, in alleged for 

; : ; the de- 
the doing and for the effecting of those works, wherein that pendence 
assistance, and grace, and protection, which He hath prom- ° it upon 

the com- 

ised His Church upon His exaltation, consistethf. St. Paul munication 
writeth to the Colossians, that “it pleased, that all fulness aati 
should dwell im Christ’? (in Whom “ dwelleth all the fulness [Coloss. i. 
of the Godhead bodily,” as he expresseth himself more at 22) 

large, Col. ii. 9, that they by Him might be filled); “and by 

19 Him to reconcile all things to Himself, making peace by. the. 

© Misprinted “ this,” in folio edition. municatione Idiomatum,, &c., cc. iv., Sq. 
f See e. g., for this (the Lutheran) pp. 18, sq., in fin. Fundament. Sanz 

doctrine, the authors cited below, § 10. Doctrine, &c. de SS. Coena, fol. Witteb. 
note m, § 11. note n; and especially 1610. The passages of Scripture re- 
Chemnitius, De Hypostatica Duarum ferred to by Thorndike are cited hy 
Naturarum in Christo Unione, de Com- Chemnitius, ibid., c. xxiv. pp. 130, sq. 
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Blood of His cross, by Him I say, whether things on earth 

or in the heavens: and you, being once estranged, and 
enemies in your mind, through evil works, yet now hath He 
reconciled through the Body of His Flesh, by death, to pre- 
sent you holy and without spot and blameless before Him.” 
Here, it is plain enough, that our reconciliation is ascribed 
to the Flesh of Christ’s Body (as to His Blood afore, “ In 

Whom we have redemption, even the remission of sins, by 

His Blood ;” Col. i. 14, 19—22); to wit, for “the fulness of 
the Godhead,” dwelling “bodily” in Christ. When our 
Lord saith, “All things are delivered Me by My Father” 
(Matt. xi. 27), in order to the revealing of His Gospel, that 
is, to the making of it effectual; when He saith, “‘ All power 

in heaven and earth is given Me” (Matt. xxviii. 18): a ques- 
tion is made’, how given, if a necessary consequence of the 
hypostatical union? I answer: because the exercise thereof 
was limited by the appointment of God, and the purpose for 

which He caused the Word to dwell in our flesh; Which, 

though of force to do all things, should not have had right 
in our flesh to execute that, which God had not appointed. 
And therefore is our Lord Christ justly said to receive that 

power of God, which by degrees He receiveth commission to 
The sitting of Christ at the right hand of God, I 

have shewed?, that the apostle makes an argument of Divine 

s “ Transylvani” (i.e. Georg. Blan- 
drata, Franciscus David, and the ex- 
treme Socinians) ‘“‘objiciunt illud 
Matth. ult., ‘ Data est,’’’ &c. Inde 
enim sequi videtur, ut non ab eterno 
nec ex natura, sed dono gratiz et ex 
tempore, Christus omnipotentiam quan- 
dam habeat.’”? Bellarm., De Christo, 
lib. i. c. 8; Controv., tom. i. p. 320. B. 
—The Lutherans, as e. g. the Liber 
Concordiz (see below, § 11) p. 780, lay 
down, that “ratione illius Hypostatice 
Unionis Christus dicit, etiam secundum 
Humanam Suam Naturam, ‘ Mihi data 
est omnis potestas in coelo et in terra.’’’ 
Chemnitius, however, ut supra, having 
treated in c. xx. pp. 99—102, “de do- 
nis hyperphysicis Humane Nature in 
Christo ex Hypostatica cum Divina 
Natura tod} Aéyouv unione collatis,’’ 
proceeds in c. xxi. pp. 1083—107, to 
establish, ‘‘quod preeter dona illa ha- 
bitualia, de quibus “dictum est, alius 
summus gradus kowwvlas ponendus sit, 

quo, propter Hypostaticam cum Divi- 
nitate unionem, assumta Humana Na- 
tura in Christo communionem unioni 
correspondentem habet, cum attributis, 
que Divine Nature Verbi propria 
sunt:’’ which he calJs “ communicatio 
Majestatis :’”’ so that “ non esse quidem 
de essentia unionis hypostatice istam 
communicationem,.. sed tamen con- 
sequi ad unionem hypostaticam talem 
communicationem et quidem realem, 
ita ut Natura humana vere sit omni- 
potens et omnipresens,”’ &c. (Bellarm., 
De Christo, lib. iii. c. 9 ; Controv., tom. 
i. p. 478. A.). But Brentius (e.g: De 
Personali Unione Duarum Naturarum 
in Christo, &c. qua Vera Presentia in 
Coena explicata est, fol. 8. a. Tubing. 
1561) and others appear to lay down 
the doctrine without any such qualifi- 
cations. 

h Bk, ii. Of the Cov. of Grace, c. 
xiv. § 5. 
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power and authority, dwelling in our flesh in the person of CHAP. 
Christ: Hebr.i.3; Acts ii. 33, v.31; Eph. i. 20—22; where —l-_ 
St. Paul ascribes the filling of the Chuseh a work of God 
alone, to It. And, as He sits on God’s own Throne, so He 
shall judge all as man, saith our Lord; John v. 21—23, 26 

—30: and raise them up, and quicken them, to that purpose. 
For the throne of God, on which Christ is set down, is the 
seat of His judgment. And therefore, “ As I live, saith the 
Lord ” (God in the prophet, Esai. xlv. 23, Christ in the apo- 
stle, Rom. xiv. 11), “to Me shall every knee bow, and every 

tongue shall give glory to God.” To the same purpose is all [John iii. 
that you read of anointing our Lord Christ with the Holy a 
Ghost, given Him by God “without measure,” saith the 
Baptist; John ii. 34: if you understand it, not of the ha- 

bitual graces poured forth upon the Manhood of Christ from 
the fulness of the Godhead dwelling bodily in It (of the truth 
whereof, nevertheless, there is no dispute), but of the very 
majesty of the Godhead, communicated unto It in the person 
of Christ ; as of a truth I have said! that they are to be un- 
derstood. In fine, not only the merit, but the application [Hebr. ix. 

thereof, that is, the effecting of the cleansing of our con-} ae ; ina 
sciences from sin, is ascribed unto the Blood of Christ ; 

Hebr. ix. 14, 1 John i. 7. How, or in what regard, but 
because “by the eternal Spirit He offered up Himself 
blameless to God,” as the apostle saith? In which regard 
only it is, that our nature in Christ is honoured with the 
worship due to God; because, being for ever inseparable 
from the Godhead of the Word, it is not to be apprehended 
or figured so much as in the imagination, but as the Flesh of 
the Word. 

§ 8. This is a brief of the scriptures which they allege): 
to infer, that, seeing He hath promised to feed His Church 
with His Flesh and His Blood ‘in the sacrament of the 
eucharist, which cannot be unless They be there; and see- 
ing the like works are performed and executed by the Flesh, 
that is, the Manhood, of Christ, through the virtue of the 
Godhead united unto it; therefore it is to be believed, 

i Thid., § 10; and ec. xv. § 5. De Duabus Naturis, c. xxiv. pp. 130, 
} So e.g. the Liber Concordiz (as sq. 

quoted below, § 11); and Chemnitius, 
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BOOK that, by communication of the majesty of the Godhead to 
lll. the Flesh of Christ, It becomes present, wheresoever His 
: promise, and the comfort and strengthening of His disciples 

(which is the work of His Mediator’s office, whereunto by 
sittimg down at God’s right hand He is installed), requires 
the presence of it. 

[This opi- § 9. If it be said, that, by this position, the attributes and 

pasta properties of the Godhead are placed in the Manhood, as 
bg ,. their own proper subject, into which they are transferred by 
fessionof the operation of the Godhead (not divesting Itself of them, 
ioc ts but communicating them to the Manhood, to be thenceforth 
Eutychi- properties really residmg in It, and therefore truly to be attri- 

anism} puted to It); I must do them right, and acknowledge that 
they utterly disclaim this to be their meaning*: confessing 
thereby, that, if it. were, they could not avoid the imputation 
of Eutyches his heresy, condemned by the great council of 
Chalcedon'; the confusion of the Natures remaining un- 
avoidable, when. the properties of the Godhead, being com- 20 
munieated to the Manhood, in this sense, can be no more 

. said to remain the properties of It. 

Say oto; «669 0. I undertake not thus much for the rest of their 

k “Tn hoc autem negotio nihil novi 
de ingenio nostro fingimus: sed am- 
plectimur et repetimus declarationem, 
quam vetus et orthodoxa Ecclesia e 
Sacre Scripture fundamentis desump- 
tam, ad nos incorruptam. transmisit: 
videlicet, quod Divina illa virtus, vita, 
potestas, Majestas, et gloria, assumtz 
HUMANZ nature in Christo data sit. 
Id vero non eo modo, sicut Pater Filio 
secundam Divinam Naturam essen- 
tiam Suam et omnes Divinas propri- 
etates ab xterno communicavit: unde 
et unius cum Patre essentie et Ipsi 
equalis est. Christus enim tantum 
secundum Divinam Naturam Patri 
zequalis est: secundum humanam vero 
naturam sub Deo est. Ex his mani- 
festum est, nullam nos confusionem, 
exequationem, aut abolitionem natu- 
rarum in Christo statuere. Etenim 
virtus vivificandi non eo modo est in 
carne Christi quo est in Divina Ejus 
natura: viz. ut essentialis proprictas. 
Communicatio autem illa non facta est 
per essentialem aut naturalem effu- 
sionem proprietatum Divine Nature 
in naturam humanam: quasi huma- 
nitas Christi eas per se et a Divina 

essentia separatas haberet; aut quasi 
per illam communicationem humana 
natura in Christo naturales ac essen- 
tiales suas proprietates prorsus depo- 
suerit, et vel in Divinam. naturam con- 
versa, aut Divine Nature communi- 
catis illis suis proprietatibus in seipsa 
et per se, exeequata sit: aut quod utri- 
usque nature esdem, aut certe equa- 
les naturales et essentiales proprietates 
et operationes sint. Hienim et similes 
errores in vetustissimis et approbatis 
conciliis e fundamentis Sacre Scrip- 
turze merito sunt rejecti et damnati. 

Nullo enim modo vel facienda vel ad- 
mittenda est, aut conversio, aut con- 
fusio, aut. exzequatio, sive naturarum in 
Christo, sive essentialium proprieta- 
tum.’? Liber Concordiz (see below, 
§ 11, note n), art. viii, De Persona 
Christi, p. 777. Lips. 1606.—So also 
Chemnitius, as quoted in § 7. note f, c. 
xxii. pp. 107, sq. “in quo. a communi- 
catione Majestatis removetur confusio, 
conversio, abolitio, et exeequatio Natu- 
rarum,”’ &c. 

! Cone. Chaleed. (A.D. 451) Actio 
Vta; ap. Labb., Conc. tom. iv. pp. 
565—568. 
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divines ; who are commonly called Ubiquitaries, because they CH AP. 
are supposed to teach, that the omnipresence of Christ’s BP .. ta 
Godhead is communicated to His Flesh by virtue of the bes . 
hypostatical union, so that the Body and Blood of Christ, cording to 

their sup- 
being every where ‘present, necessarily subsisteth in the di- posed 
mensions of bread and wine in the eucharist™. This opinion ‘4¢hing-] 
I hold not myself any way obliged here to dispute: further 
than by barring it with this exception, that it taketh away 
that supposition, upon which the whole question concerning 

the consecration of the eucharist standeth; to wit, that, 

seeing the presence of Christ’s Body and Blood in the sa- 
crament cannot be attributed to the invisible faith of him 
that receives, it is necessarily to be attributed to the visible 
faith of the Church that celebrateth. For, according to this 

opinion, it is manifest, that the said presence can no way de- 
pend upon any thing done by the Church in celebrating the 
eucharist, beg already brought to pass and in being, when 
the Church goes about it. And this is all the argument 
that I will use against this conceit ;—that all the premisses 
require (and so will also all that which followeth) the pre- 
sence of the Body and Blood in the eucharist to be of another 
nature, and otherwise effected, than can be understood to 

belong to the elements by virtue of the hypostatical union ; 
though we suppose, that which cannot be granted, that by 
virtue thereof they are every where. Which, therefore, 

™ In the Liber Concordiz (p. 787, 
see next note) the position is expressly 
condemned, ‘*‘ Quod humanitas Christi 
in omnia loca cceli et terre localiter 
extensa sit; quod tamen ne quidem 

Divinitati tribui debet: quod autem 
Christus per Divinam omnipotentiam 
Suam, Corpore Suo .. presens esse 
possit ubicunque voluerit” (the phrase 
is Chemnitius’s limitation of the dogma 
also, De Duabus Naturis, ¢. xxx. p. 
205): “ ibiquei imprimis, ubi Suam pre- 
sentiam illam, ut in sacra Sua Ceena, 
in Verbo Suo promisit, hoc Ipsius Om- 
nipotentia et Sapientia optime efficere 
potest sine transmutatione aut aboli- 
tione vere Sue humane Nature.” 
And Bellarmine (De Christo, lib. iii. 
c.1; Controv., tom.i. p. 448. A, B), 
stating the position of Luther’s Con- 
fessio de Coena Domini, scil. “ Christi 
Corpus esse realiter presens in Coena, 
quia est ubique; esse autem ubique . 

quia est in dextera Dei que est ubique;’ 
but that there are ‘‘ tres modos essen- 
di in loco;’’ admits, that of these he 

denies the first, viz., “ localiter, id est, 
circumscriptive,”’ and the second, viz., 
“‘spiritualiter seu per penetrationem,”’ 
and affirms only the third, viz., “ce- 
lestem et Divinum per unionem hypo- 
staticam.” And see also a careful 
statement of the various shades of the 
Ubiquitarian doctrine, in Le Blanc, 
Theses Theol., Append. lib. ii. ¢. 2. 
pp. 185—187. Even Brentius (De 
Personali Unione, &e., fol. 1. a), and 
Heshusius (Vere et Sacre Confessionis 
de Presentia, &c., Defensio, Magd. 

1562), protest against the terms “ lo- 
ealis presentia vel inclusio in pane.” 
That their adversaries endeavoured to 
force it upon them, see e. g. Zuinglius, 
Ad Lutheri Confess. Respons. Due, 
Op., tom. ii. p. 492: or Beza’s Kpew- 
gpayia, &c., pp. 28, sq. Genev. 1561. 
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whether their divines do really believe, or only in words, I 
will not here dispute. 

§ 11. Thus much I can say, that, by the agreement of the 
Churches pretending the confession of Augsburg concerning 
the articles once in difference among them, contained in the 
book known by the name of Liber Concordia", they are not 

one clear tied to maintain so much. For it is there openly protested, 
1 

not only in the Preface®, but chiefly in the eighth article?, 
concerning this point (pp. 769, 787); that they do not be~- 

lieve the properties of the Godhead to be transfused. into the 
Manhood, nor that the Manhood of Christ is locally extended 
all over heaven and earth, but that Christ by His omnipo- 
tence is able to render His Flesh and Blood present where 
He please ; especially, where He hath promised the presence 
thereof by instituting the sacrament of the eucharist. And 
Chemnitius therefore, one of the best learned of their di- 

vines, in a book writ on purpose to set forth the grounds of 
their opinion concerning the communication of attributes, 
expressly confineth himself to these terms; as you may see, 
cap. xxx. pp. 205, 2061: declaring his meaning by the com- 

» The book so called was the work 
principally of James Andree and Chem- 
nitius, and was drawn up by them and 
others at Torgau in 1576, 7, for the pur- 
pose of uniting the Lutheran body, on 
the subject especially of the eucharist. 
See Mosheim, Book iv. cent. xvi. sect. i. 
Pt. 2. c. 1. § 39, vol. iii. p. 344, note in 
Soames’s edit. It is quoted in the pre- 
sent volume, and apparently by Thorn- 
dike himself, from the edition printed at 
Leipsic, 8vo. 1606, containing the Con- 
fession of Augsburg itself, the articles 
of Smaleald, the major and minor Cate- 
chisms of Luther, and other tracts, be- 
sides the proper book of Torgau itself; 
and is entitled, ‘‘ Concordia: Pia et Una- 
nimi Consensu repetita Confessio fidei 
et doctrine Electorum, Principum, et 
Ordinum Imperii, atq. eorundem Theo- 
logorum qui Augustanam Confessio- 
nem amplectuntur: cui e Sacra Scrip- 
tura, unica illa Veritatis norma et re- 
gula, quorundam articulorum, qui post 
D. Martini Lutheri felicem ex hac vita 
exitum in controversiam venerunt, so- 
lida accessit declaratio,’’ &c. 

° **Quod vero ad phrases et lo- 
quendi modos attinet, qui in hoc con- 
cordie libro, quando de Majestate hu- 

manz nature in Persona Christi “ad 
dexteram Dei collocate et; evectze 
agitur, usurpantur: ut omnes sinistre 
suspiciones et offendicula, que ex varia 
significatione vocabuli Abstracti ... 
existere possent, e medio tollantur: 
Theologi nostri disertis et expressis ver- 
bis testatum volunt: Majestatem illam 
humane Christi nature extra unionem 
personalem nequaquam asscribendam 
esse; nec etiam concedendum, quod 
humana natura eam Majestatem, vel 
propriam, vel per se (etiam in unione 
personali), essentialiter, formaliter, ha- 
bitualiter, subjective.. possideat. Nam 
si eam et dicendi et docendi rationem 
teneremus, Divina et humana Natu- 
re una cum proprietatibus suis con- 
funderentur: humana “etiam Divine 
ratione essentiz et proprietatum exz- 

quaretur, imo vero tota negaretur.” 
Lib. Concord. Prezfat., fol. b. 4. 

P See the passages quoted above, § 
10. note m, and § 9. note k. 

4 “ Retineamus illud quod verissi- 
mum est, Christum Suo Corpore esse 
posse, ubicumque, quandocunque, et 
quomodocunque vult: de voluntate vero 
Ejus ex patefacto certo verbo judice- 
mus.’”? Chemnitius, De Duabus Na- 
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parison of iron red hot; which, though the fire be so in it CHAP. 
that they are not discernable, much less separable, and - 

though they may do the act of both natures at once upon 
the same subject by burning and cutting the same thing, 
remain notwithstanding distinct in their natures. 

§ 12. What then would they have? Why, this being set [What 
aside, they say nevertheless, most truly, that in the whole ants 
work of the Mediator’s office the Divine nature communica- 
teth with the Human; Which, understanding the necessities 
of Christ’s members, both intercedes with God for supply, 
and supplies the same by the proper will of it, which His 
Divine will always concurring brings to effect’. In which 
regard it is also most truly said, that the properties of the 
Godhead do communicate with the Manhood, in regard of 
the concurrence of them, to execute that which It resolveth, 

being always conformable to the will and decree of the God- 
head’. This indeed is no more than the faith of the Catho- 
lic Church importeth: nor inferreth the ubiquity or omni- 
presence of Christ’s Flesh, as an endowment communicated 
to reside in it by virtue of the hypostatical union, as thence- 
forth the proper subject of it; but the concurrence of both 
Natures to the effecting of those works, wherein the Media- 

turis, p. 205.—“ In ferro enim ignito 
(quo exemp!o tota vetus Ecclesia hy- 
postaticam duarum naturarum in Per- 
sona Christi unionem declaravit) fit 
arctissima unio duarum naturarum, ip- 
sius et ferri, per mepixépynow. Et ig- 
nis quidem proprietates ferri non as- 
sumit, ut fiat vel niger vel frigidus. 
Nec fit abolitio proprietatum ferri, 
manet enim corpus solidum. Quodque 
in illa unione et communicatione fer- 
rum etiam naturalem suam nigredinem 
et frigiditatem (licet in ignitione non 
appareant) essentialiter retineat, nec 
per abolitionem amittat, ostendit sepa- 
ratio ignis a ferro ignito; tune enim 

non de novo ab extra nigredo et frigi- 
ditas in ferrum introducuntur, sed fer- 
rum ab igne separatum tunc osten- 
dit se physicas suas proprietates in 
ipsa ignitione retinuisse et adhuc salvas 
habere. Nec ignis qualitatem tantum 
aliquam caloris efficit, et extra se in 
ferrum ignitum transfundit, sicut fit 
in aqua bulliente, vel si ignis in vase 
ferreo portetur. Sed ipsam essentiam 
suam, et essentiales suas proprietates, 
splendorem scilicet, vim lucendi et 

urendi, ignis per unionem communicat 
ferro ignito. Et modus communica- 
tionis fit et est pro ratione unionis; ut 
scil. ignis jam non seorsim aut abso- 
lute se solo luceat et urat, .. sed jam in 
ferro ignito, cum ferro, et per ferrum 
illud, splendeat, luceat, et urat. Et 
ipsum etiam ferrum, ex hac unione, 
igne illo per wepixapynow accensum, 
jam splendeat, candeat, et urat, non 
sua aliqua propria vel naturali vel ad- 
ventitia essentiali virtute, sed ipsa sub- 
stantiali virtute ignis, candeat et urat, 
que virtus solius ignis propria, natu- 
ralis, et essentialis est et manet,’’ &c. 
** Et tamen in ferro ignito illa commu- 
nicatione non fit, nec substantiarum 
nec essentialium proprietatum ignis vel 
ferri, vel confusio, vel conversio, vel 
abolitio, vel exeequatio,’”’ &c. Chem- 
nit., ibid., c. xxii. p. 119.—See also the 
Liber Concordiz, p. 779. 

r So e.g. the Liber Concordiz, art. 
de Persona Christi, pp. 773, 786: and 
see Chemnitius, De Duabus Naturis, 
ec, xi. p. 55, xvii. pp. 84, 80. 

s See Chemnitius, ibid., c. xvili. pp. 
92—95. 
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BOOK tor’s office is seen, whereupon depends that honour and wor- 

__Ul._ ship, which the Manhood challenges in the person of Christ, 
as inseparable from the Godhead, to Which originally that 

honour is due. 
[Thescrip- § 18. And, therefore, I shall never go about to return any 
pete eg manner of answer to any of those scriptures which have been 
one Bs alleged for it, but only this, that they infer nothing to the 
of them by Purpose in hand. For if it could be said, that by virtue of 
whom they the hypostatical union (that is, by the will of God effecting 
are alleged. , ; : 

it) the immensity of the Godhead were so transfused into 21 
the Manhood, as to make It present wheresoever this sacra- 
ment is celebrated (and so in the elements of it); then were 
this an answer to the difficulty in hand, but such a one, as 
would engage him that affirms it in the heresy of Eutyches. 
But saying no more than this,—that the will of the Man 
Christ concurs with His Divine’ power, to do all that His 
promises to His Church import; and that (the effect of this 
sacrament importing the presence of His Flesh and Blood) it 
is necessary, that the will of the Man Christ, by the Divine 

power concurring to the works of It, should make the Flesh 
and Blood of Christ present, wheresoever His ordinance re- 
quires ;—they cannot say, that Christ’s Flesh is present im the 
sacrament of the eucharist by virtue of the hypostatical union, 
upon those grounds; but that, by virtue of the hypostatical 

union, the will and promise of Christ is executed by the power 
of the Godhead concurring with it, and Which it acteth with. 
Which is to say, that [the effect takes place], not immediately 
by the hypostatical union, but by means of Christ’s promise, 
which must come to effect by the power of the Godhead, 
Which the human will of Christ communicateth with. And 
truly, I conceive, no man ever was so impertinent, as not to 

suppose the hypostatical union, when there was question, how 
the promise of the presence of Christ’s Body and Blood in the 
eucharist should come to effect. But, that being supposed 
and not serving the turn alone, it remains, that we judge it 
by the institution of the eucharist, and the promise which it 
contains ; that is to say, by those scriptures, out of which 

the intent of them is to be had, and not by the hypostatical 
union, which being supposed, the question remains never- 
theless. And by the hypostatical union, we doubt not, 
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but our Lord Christ hath power to represent His Body and CHAP. 
Blood, that is, to make it present, where He please; but ofr. 
that must be not merely by virtue of the hypostatical union, 
but by doimg the same miracle which transubstantiation im- 
ports, though it be the hypostatical union that enableth our 
Lord Christ to do it. For though there be a difference be- 
tween the being of Christ’s Flesh and Blood under the 
dimensions of the elements, the substance of them remain- 

ing, and being reduced by the power of God under those 
dimensions; and, the substance of them being abolished: 

yet I suppose all men of reason will say, that the hypostati- 
cal union contributes no more to that than to this. And 
therefore, not doubting, that the sacramental presence of 
the Body and Blood of Christ in the eucharist is a very 
great miracle (taking that to be miraculous, which requires 
the infinite power of God to effect it, not that, which con- 
tains a visible effect thereof, apt to bear witness to that 
truth, which it is done to confirm), I must remit you to that 
which hath been already said‘, to judge, whether the miracle 
consist in abolishing the substance of the elements, and sub- 
stituting the Body and Blood of Christ in their stead; or in 
placing the substance of Christ’s Body and Blood under the 
same dimensions, in which the substance of the elements 

subsisteth: or rather than either of both, that it be enough 
to engage the infinite power of God, that by His Spirit He 
tendereth the Flesh and Blood of Christ, so sacramentally 
present in the elements, that whoso receiveth them faith- 

fully, thereby communicates as truly in the Spirit of God 
according to his spirit, as according to his body he com- 
municates sacramentally in His Body and Blood. : 

§ 14. Here is the place for me to allege those scriptures, How the 
which inform us of the true nature and properties of the Scmptre confineth 

Flesh and Blood of Christ, remaining in His Body, even now the Flesh 
that It is glorified. For if in the proper dimensions thereof ee 
He “ parted from” His disciples, and “ went,” was “ carried,” heavens. 
or lifted and “taken up, into heaven” (Acts i. 2,9, 10; 1 
Pet. iii. 22; Luke xxiv. 50, 51; Mark xvi. 19); if, in the 

same visible form and dimensions, He shall come again to 
judgment (Acts i. 11; 1 Thess. iv. 16); if “the heavens 

t Above, c. ii. § 2, sq. 
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BOOK must receive Him till” that time (for sure no man will be 
il. much tempted with that frivolous conceit", that St. Peter’s 

words, Acts iii. 21, ““Ov Se? odpavoy d€Eac@at,” are to be 
construed, “ Whom it behoveth to contain the heavens,” 

but, “ Whom it behoveth that the heavens contain ;” unless 
it could appear, how St. Peter should understand the Body 

of Christ to contain the heavens, not the heavens It), “sit- 
ting at God’s right hand till His enemies be made His foot- 22 
stool” (Psalm cx. 1); if to that purpose He “leave the world” 
(John xvi. 28), “no more” to be “in” it (xvii. 11), so that 
we shall have Him no more with us (Matt. xxvi. 11): it be- 
hoveth us to understand, how we are informed, that the pro- 

mise of His Body and Blood in the eucharist imports an 

exception to so many declarations, before we believe it. 
Indeed there is no place of God’s right hand, by sitting 
down at which we may say that our Lord’s Body becomes 
confined to the said place*: but, seeing the Flesh of Christ 
is taken up into heaven to sit down at God’s right hand 
(though, by His sitting down at God’s right hand, we under- 
stand the Man Christ to be put into the exercise of that 
Divine power and command which His mediator’s office 

requires), yet His Body we must understand to be confined 
to that place, where the majesty of God appears to those 
that attend upon His throne. Neither shall the appearing 
of Christ to St. Paul (Acts xxiii. 11) be any exception to 
this appointmenty. He that would insist, indeed, that the 
Body of Christ stood over Paul in the castle where then 
he lodged, must say, that It left heaven for that purpose. 
For that is the miracle which the text expresseth,—that 
He was there, Whose ascent into heaven it had reported 
afore. But seeing the very Body of Christ might, in a 
vision of prophecy, appear to Paul in the Spirit, without 
any contravention to that determination, which the Scrip- 
ture otherwise had expressed; were it not madness to go 

« So e. g. Matthias Flacius Illyricus, x The common argument of the 
Lib. de Ascens, Domini: as quoted by Lutherans and Ubiquitarians: see e.g. 
Bellarm., De Christo, lib. iii. ¢. 12; the books cited above, in § 10. note m. 
Controv., tom. i. p. 487. A. And see the ¥ It is instanced as such an excep- 
same Illyricus, De Mystica Sacramen- tion by Chemnitius, De Duab. Naturis., 
talique seu Externa Presentia et Man-  c. xxx. p. 188. Compare also Bellarm., 
ducatione Corporis et Sanguinis Christi De Sacr. Euch., lib. iii. c. 3; Controv., 
in Sacra Coena, p. 371. 12mo, 1574. tom. ii. p. 672. 
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about to limit the sense and effect of it, upon pretence of C HAP. 
a promise altogether impertinent to the occasion in hand, ee 
and every whit as properly to be understood without so 
limiting the sense of it ? 

§ 15. This is all the argument that I pretend to maintain [The phi- 
upon this consideration: knowing well enough, that it is Josep hical 

i — , dispute not 
said indeed ?, that, the Flesh of Christ remaining in heaven here to be 
in the proper dimensions thereof, which the exaltation al- ee 

lows, nothing hinders the same to be present under the BD ofa 
dimensions of the elements; whether the substance of them literal pre- 

be there, which consubstantiation allows, or whether they be sciea 
abolished, as transubstantiation requires. Which he that and in the 

would contradict, must enter here into a philosophical dis- <e pore 

pute, whether or no the infinite power of God can bring time] 

to pass either or neither of these effects: that is to say, 
whether it imply a contradiction, that the Body and Blood 
of Christ (Which is as sure in heaven as the faith of Christ 
is sure) should at the same time be present in the sacra- 
ment of the eucharist under the dimensions of the elements; 

whether we suppose the substance of them to be abolished, 

or to remain present. This dispute I am resolved not to 
touch at this time: partly for that reason which I have 
alleged upon other occasions*,—because I desire to discharge 
this book, being written in our mother tongue, of all philo- 
sophical disputes, tending rather to puzzle than to edify the 
main of those that speak English ;—partly for a reason pecu- 
liar to this point,—because it hath been argued, that, if we 
deny transubstantiation or consubstantiation as contradictory 
to reason, there can be no cause, why we should cleave to the 
faith of the Trinity ; which every man sees to be no less con- 
tradictory to human reason than either of both’. For though 
I do no ways admit this consequence, because it is evident, 
that the nature of bodily substance is far better comprehen- 
ded by man’s understanding, than the incomprehensible Na- 

ture of God, which it is impossible to apprehend any thing of 

but under the resemblance of something belonging to sensible 

* See, for the Romanist side, Bel- b Soe.g. Bellarm., De Sacr. Euch., 

larm., De Sacr. Euch., lib. iii. ec. 3,4; lib. iii. c. 3; Controv., tom. ii. p. 675. 
ibid., pp. 670. B, sq.: and for the B,C.—And see Jer. Taylor, Real Pre- 
Lutheran, Chemnitius, De Duab. Na- sence, sect. xi. § 28; Works, vol. vi. 
turis, c. xxx. pp. 190, sq. pp. 118, 119. ed. Eden. 

a EK. g. Preface to the Epilogue, § 12. 

THORNDIKE, E 
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BOOK substance; yet I am willing to go to issue without drawing 
IT. this dispute into consequence, referring to judgment, whether 

the evidence for consubstantiation or transubstantiation be 

such as for the Holy Trinity out of the Scriptures: that is to 
say, whether the presence of the Flesh and Blood of Christ in 
the eucharist is so to be understood, as to void the confining 

of Them to those dimensions, which the Scripture allows Them 
in heaven (and this as necessarily, by the Scripture, as the 

Scripture necessarily obligeth to believe the Holy Trinity) ; 
whenas it may be, more properly to the nature of the 
business, understood mystically, as in a sacrament, intended 
to convey the communion of His Spirit: in the mean time 
allowing any man, that submits his reason to all that Chris- 
tianity imports, the sober use of it, in disputing, whether the 
presence of the Flesh and Blood of Christ in the eucharist, 

as consubstantiation or as transubstantiation requires, be con- 
tradictory to the evidence of reason or not. 

CHAPTER IV. 23 

THE OPINION WHICH MAKETH THE CONSECRATION 

HEARSING THE OPERATIVE WORDS. THAT OUR LORD CONSECRATED BY 

THANKSGIVING. THE FORM OF IT IN ALL LITURGIES, TOGETHER WITH 

% THE CONSENT OF THE FATHERS. EVIDENCE THAT THERE IS NO TRADITION 

OF THE CHURCH FOR THE ABOLISHING OF THE ELEMENTS. 

TO BE DONE BY RE- 

The opi- Comine now to consider wherein the consecration of the 
nion which eycharist consists, I find no opinion on foot, but that which 
maketh the 3 ? 
eonsecra- hath taken possession by the authority of the school-doctors ; 

pit brsts —that it is performed by the recital of these words, ‘ This 
rapes is My Body, This is My Blood,” in the canon (that is, the 

tive words. Canonical or regular prayer for the consecration of the eu- 

charist) of the mass®. For those that have set aside this 

prayer, and do not allow the opinion, that these words are 

e  Prevalet tamen hodie opinio con- 
stituens in his solis verbis—Hoc est 
Corpus Meum, hic est Sanguis Meus— 
panis et vini consecrationem; adeo ut 
Bellarminus, Vasquez, Becanus, et alii, 
illam indigetent ‘communem Scholas- 
ticorum sententiam.’’’ Albertinus, De 
Euch,, lib. i. ¢. 4. p. 7. b: having just 

quoted from Christopher de Capite Fon- 
tium a list of seven different opinions 
held at various times on the point “ inter 
scriptores Catholicos.’”"—See Bellarm., 
De Sacr. Euch., lib. iv. c. 12; Controv., 

tom. ii. p. 832. D: and Vasquez, In 
Tertiam P. D. Thome, Disp. clxxxxvii. 
art. i. c. 3; tom. iii, pp. 312, 313. 

ae et ee ee ee 
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operative to the effecting of that which the institution of the cH A P. 

eucharist promises, though they retain the recital of them in __lY- 
the action, yet have not declared any common agreement, 
wherein they intend to maintain the consecration of the 

eucharist to stand. 
§ 2. And is it not then free for me to declare, that I [It offereth 

could never rest satisfied with this opinion of the school-doc- en’? ° 
tors; as finding it to offer violence to common sense, and snse-] 
the truest intention of that which we may see done in conse- 
crating the eucharist? For when our Lord takes the ele- 

ments in His hands and blesses them (or gives God thanks 
over them), then breaks the bread, and, delivering them, 
bids His disciples take and eat them, because they are His 
Body and Blood; is it not manifest, that they are so called 

in“regard of something which He had already done about 
them, when, delivering them, He calls them at that present 

time of delivering them, that which He could not call them 

afore, His “ Body and Blood ?” 
§ 3. No, say they; that is easily understood otherwise, [The ac- 

from the’ common customs which men use in civil convey- frit} 
ances: nothing being more usual, by several customs of 
several ‘nations, than to convey the right and possession of 
house or land by delivering writings, testifying certain deeds 
done to that effect; to put in possession of a house by deli- 
vering the key, or the post to be held, or putting into the 
house ; by delivering a turf of the land to be conveyed, to 
put into rightful possession of the same; adding the like 
words to these—“ Here is this house or this land, take it for 

thine own.”—But in vain. 
§ 4. Those that use this escape consider not, that our [Insufii- 

Lord*said these words—“ Take, eat, drink, This is My Body, Sent 
This is My Blood,’”—when He delivered them : so that, if by 
saying these words He made them that which the words sig- 
nify, then by delivering them He made them that which 
they signify. For so the like words serve, in delivering pos- 
session, to express the intent of him that delivers it. To 
which overt act of delivering, the right of possession, and the 
conveying of it, is as much to be ascribed, as to the words 
which animate it by expressing the intent of it. Which if it 
be true, then were the elements, which our Lord delivered to 

E2 
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BOOK His disciples, consecrated by delivering them. And there- 

a by consequence, the eucharist is never consecrated but 
by delivering of it ; seeing, of necessity, the eucharist is con- 
secrated by the same means, as the first, which Christ com- 
municated to His disciples, was consecrated. But this can 
by no means stand with the intent of them that maintain 
this opinion: supposing, as they do, that the sacrament is 
consecrated before it be delivered to them that receive it. 

[Another §5. And hence starts another argument. For these 

einse | words, as they are used in consecrating the eucharist, are 
part of the rehearsal of that which our Lord Christ did, 
when He consecrated that eucharist which He gave His 
disciples. And will any reason endure this,—that the eucha- 
rist be thought to be consecrated by reciting what Christ 
said, when He delivered that eucharist which He had con- 

secrated, and not by doing what Christ commanded to be 
done, when He appointed it to be celebrated? Certainly, 
he that says, Christ ‘took bread and blessed it and brake it, 

saying, Take, eat, This is My Body,” says what Christ did 

and said, before, and when, He delivered it. He that says 24 

further, that He said, “ Do this in remembrance of Me,” 

says, that Christ instituted this sacrament. But to say that 
Christ instituted this sacrament, is not to consecrate that 

sacrament which Christ instituted. That is not done but by 
doing that which Christ is said to have done. 

a tei § 6. And is not Christ said to have “blessed” the ele- 

secrated by Ments? Is it not said, that, having “taken” and “ blessed” 

thanks- and “broken” the bread, delivering it to His disciples, He 
a affirmed it to be His Body at the present when He delivered 

it? Can the becoming of it His Body be imputed to the 
‘taking,’ or ‘breaking,’ or ‘delivering’ of it? Doth it not 
remain then, that it be imputed to the ‘ blessing’ of it ? 

[“* Bless- § 7. Here, finding it evident, by comparing the evangelists 
eivioe one with another and with St. Paul, that ‘blessing’ and 
of thanks” ¢ giving of thanks,’ in this case, are both one and the same 
one and d yt a * 
the same thing signified by two words ; I must needs infer, that bless- 
thing.] ing the elements is nothing else, but giving God thanks 

over them (which at the present our Lord had in hand), with 
intent to make them the sacrament of His Body and Blood. 
The people of God, in our Lord’s time, were wont to take 

a il te ee 
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nothing for meat or for drink without first giving God 
thanks solemnly for it, as they had it in hand. You may 
see how scrupulous they were in this point by the title of 
“ Blessings,” the first of the Talmud*: where you have those 
forms of thanksgiving recorded, and the circumstances at 
which they were to be used, in receiving several kinds ; 
which were, some of them, doubtless, more ancient than our 

Lord’s time. A practice fitting for Christianity to continue ; 
setting aside that “ superstitious scrupulosity *” of forms and 
circumstances, wherein the righteousness of the Scribes and 

Pharisees consisted. Therefore St. Paul, withstanding those 
heretics, that taught “to abstain from meats, which God 
hath made to be participated with thanksgiving by the faith- 
ful and such as have known the truth” (1 Tim. iv. 8, 4, 5), 

adds for his reason,—“ Because every creature of God is 
good, and none to be rejected, received with thanksgiving ; 
for it is sanctified by the word of God and prayer:” the 
word of God enabling Christians to receive it with a good 
conscience, so as they may expect God’s blessing, which they 
have desired by their prayers. For is it not manifest, that 
(having said, that “every creature is good” which a Christian 
“receives with thanksgiving’), when he adds that “it is 
sanctified by prayer,” grounded on God’s words‘, he in- 

cludes in that thanksgiving, which he means, prayer to God 
for a blessing upon it? The creatures of God then are sanc- 
tified to the nourishment of our bodies by thanksgiving, with 
prayer for God’s blessing; and shall we think, that that 
thanksgiving, wherewith they are sanctified to the nourish- 

ment of our souls, doth not include prayer to the effect in- 

tended, that they may become the Body and Blood of Christ, 
Which God by this sacrament pretends to feed our souls with ? 
And doth not the execution of our Saviour’s institution, 

when He says, “ Do this,” consist in giving God thanks for 

the redemption of mankind, with prayer, that we may be fed 
by the Flesh and Blood of Christ in the eucharist? Cer- 

tainly, the word, “ Do this,” is that which the whole action 
is grounded upon, as pretending to execute it: and therefore 

4 See Service of God at Relig. Of the Cov. of Grace, c. xxxii. § 13. 
Assemblies, cc. vii. § 18—23, x.§ 49. note t. 

© See Tertullian as quoted in Bk. IT. f So in folio edition; qu. “ word.” 

CHAP. 
lV. 
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BOOK the effect of it, so far as consecrating the eucharist, is already 

tt come to pass, when the Church may say, “ This is our Lord’s 
Body—This is His Blood;’’ as our Lord said, “This is My 

Body—This is My Blood.” 
[Of the § 8. But the strength of this resolution, I confess, lies in 
oe the consent of the Church; and those circumstances visible 
inthis in the practice thereof, which, to them that observe them 

point} with reason, are manifest evidences of this sense. I have 
observed, in a book of the Service of God at the Assemblies 

of the Church (pp. 349—3708), the passages of divers of the 
most ancient writers of the Church, in which “ evyapioreiv,” 
or “ giving thanks,” is put for “ consecrating the eucharist ;” 
unto which add the words of Irenzus in Eusebius (Eccles. 

Hist. v. 20") concerning the then Bishop of Rome, Anicetus, 

when Polycarpus was there,—“ ITapeydpnoe tiv evyapiotiav 
IIo\vndpre’”’ that is, “ He gave way to Polycarpus to cele- 
brate the eucharist.””—For seeing that this sacrament (that 

is, the elements consecrated) are called the eucharist all over 
the Church from this “ thanksgiving,” the act thereof passing 
upon them, to give them by way of metonymy this name; 

what can be more reasonable, than to grant, that it is this 
act (and not the rehearsal of the words of the Gospel, which 
relate what our Lord did and said, in instituting as well as 
celebrating it), by which the consecration is performed : 
though, on the other side, I insist, that these words have 
always been rehearsed by the Church in consecrating the 
eucharist, and ought still to be frequented; and, among 

them, those which our Lord said when He delivered it, 

“This is My Body—This is My Blood;” which now the 
whole School thinks to be the only operative words in that 
change, which the making of the elements to become the sa- 
crament imports’. 

[Language § 9. I have also shewed in the same place*, that St. Paul, 

or: Faw’ —when he saith (1 Cor. xiv. 16, 17), “ For if thou bless by the to the same ee 

effect.] Spirit, he that fills the place of an idiot” (or private person), 

8 c. x. § 388—50. magno consensu docet, illa sola verba 
h The passage is in c. 24. p. 193. D. ad formam pertinere.’? Bellarm., De 

In c. 20 is another passage of Irenezus Sacr. Euch., lib. iv. ec. 12; Controv., 
respecting Polycarp upon a different tom. ii. p. 832. D. 
subject. k Service of God at Relig. Assembl., 

* “Et quidem Ecclesia Catholica  c. x. § 38, 40. 

i) 
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“how shall he say the amen upon this thanksgiving? for he 
knoweth not what thou sayest; for thou indeed givest thanks 
well, but the other is not edified;’—by “blessing,” and 

“eiving thanks,” means the consecrating of the eucharist 
(which those that had the grace of languages among the 

Corinthians, undertook then to do in unknown tongues, and 
are therefore reproved by the apostle): because it may appear 
by the constant practice of the whole Church, that it ended 
with an “amen” of the people; which St. Paul therefore 
calls “the amen”—“ 7d ayny,” to wit, that was used in that 

ease. And also!, that, when he writeth to Timothy ;—“I ex- 

hort therefore, first of all, to make supplications, prayers, in- 

tercessions, thanksgivings, for all men; for kings, and all 

that are in eminence, that we may lead a peaceable and 
quiet life in all piety and gravity ;’—he intends to charge, 
that at the celebration of the eucharist (which here he calleth 
“thanksgivings”’) prayers be made, as for all states of men, 
so especially for public powers and princes: because St. Au- 
gustin™, St. Ambrose", and the author De Vocatione Gentium 
({lib.] i. [c.] 12°), do expressly testify unto us, that the 
custom which the Church then, and always afore and since, 
hath had to do this, came from this ordinance of St. Paul, 

and containeth the fulfilling of it: and because it is manifest 
by all the forms of liturgy in all Churches, that are yet ex- 
tant, and by the mention made of the manner of it upon oc- 

casion in the writings of the fathers, that the eucharist was 

never to be celebrated without prayer for all states of Christ’s 
Church. And this indeed is a great part of the evidence 
which I pretend. 

§ 10. There are extant yet, in several languages, several The form 

liturgies (that is, forms of that complete service of God, by setae 
Psalms and lessons and sermons and prayers, the crown? all litur- 
whereof was the eucharist) : as that of St. Mark, of St. James, cies 

of St. Peter, St. Basil, St. Chrysostom 4, which are the forms 

CHAP. 
IV. 

! Thid., § 63. 
™ See the passage quoted, ibid. § 60 

and § 72. 
" See the passage quoted, ibid. § 63. 
° In fin. Op. S. Prosper., tom. i. p. 

465. a. 
P Altered in MS. into “the prin- 

- cipal.” 

a Assemani, Cod. Liturg., tom. vii. 
pp- 34, 35; tom. v. pp. 40, 41: Re- 
naudot, Liturg. Orient. Collectio, tom. 
i. pp. 3,157: Goar, Ritual. Grec., pp. 
77, 166: and for the Liturgy of St. 
Peter, see Serv. of God in Rel. Ass., c. 
x. § 37. noted. See also Palmer’s Orig. 
Liturg., Dissert. on Prim. Liturgies. 
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that were used in their Churches of Alexandria, Jerusalem, 

Rome, Cesarea, Constantinople; though not as they had 
from the beginning appointed, but as prelates of authority 

and credit had thought fit to add to, or take from, or change, 
that which they from the beginning had appointed. There 
is besides the canon of the Roman Mass (that is, the cano- 
nical or regular prayer which the eucharist is consecrated 
with), which is the same in Latin with that of St. Peter in 

Greek upon the matter (as, of a truth, the Greek is but 
the translation of the Latin, it seems, for the use of these 
Greeks in Italy that follow the Church of Rome’); and that 
of St. Ambrose at Milan; three translated out of Arabic by 
the Maronites at Rome; the Ethiopic translated into Latin ; 

many canons (called by them “ anaphora’) in the Maro- 
nites’ Missal lately printed at Rome in the Syriac; one of 

the Christians of St. Thomas in the East Indies in Latin‘. 

In all these, you shall observe a prayer to begin, where, 
the deacon formerly saying, “‘ Sursum corda”—“ Lift up your 
hearts,” the people answered, “ Habemus ad Dominum”?’— 

“We lift them up unto the Lord.” The subject of it is (at 

least where any length is allowed it), to praise God for creating 
the world, and maintaining mankind through His providence 
with the fruits of the earth: then (after acknowledgement of 
Adam’s fall) for using, first, those means of reclaiming man- 
kind unto God, which we find by the Scriptures, that it 
pleased God to use; under the law of nature first, by the 
patriarchs ; then, under the law of Moses, by the prophets ; 

then sending our Lord Christ to redeem the world: upon 
which occasion, rehearsing how He instituted the eucharist 

at His last supper, prayer is made, that the Holy Ghost, 
coming down upon the present elements, may sanctify them 

“to become the Body and Blood of Christ,” so that they 

t See Lindanus’ Annotat. in Liturg. 
S. Petri, p. 47. Anty. 1589. 

§ The Missal of St. Ambrose was 
printed at Milan, folio, in 1522, 1560, 
1692; and is also in Pamelius, Litur- 
gic. Latinum, tom. i. pp. 293, sq.— 
Liturg. S. Basil. M., S. Greg. Theol., 
S. Cyril. Alex., ex Arabico converse a 
Victorio Scialach, Accurensi Maronita 
e Monte Libano, Aug. Vindel. 1604.— 
The Ethiopic Missal was printed at 
Rome 4to. 1548, and a Latin trans- 

lation in 1549: which is also in the 
Biblioth. PP., tom. xv., and in Renau- 
dot, tom.i.—The Liber Ministri Missz 
juxta ritum Ecclesie Nationis Maro- 
nitarum (in Syriac and Arabic), Rom. 
8vo. 1596: their Missal was printed 
there in 1594 in Syriac.—For the Li- 
turgy of Malabar, first printed (in a 
Latin translation) by Abp. Menezes at 
Coimbra in 1606, see Serv. of God at 
Rel. Ass., c. x. § 42. note q. 
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which receive them may be filled with His grace‘. This CHAP. 
26 being so visible in so many of these liturgies; shall we say, =i 
that all that follows after the deacon’s warning (“let us give 

thanks’), makes up that which the ancient Church, after 
St. Paul, by a peculiar term of art, as it were, calls the 

“eucharist” or “thanksgiving?” Or that the sacrament, 
which taketh the name from it, is consecrated only by re- 
hearsing those words which our Lord said, when He de- 
livered it, “This is My Body—This is My Blood?” Espe- 
cially, all reason in the world enforcing, that the presence of 
the Body and Blood of Christ in the eucharist (being that 
which God promiseth upon the observation and performance 

of His institution and appointment) cannot be ascribed to 

any thing else. 
§ 11. In the Latin Mass", before the rehearsal of the insti- [With 

tution, they pray thus :—‘‘ Quam oblationem Tu, Deus, in om- ued 
nibus, quesumus, benedictam, ascriptam, ratam, rationabilem, particular 
acceptabilemque facere digneris ; ut nobis Corpus et Sanguis cane 
fiat dilectissimi Filit Tui, Domini nostri Jesu. Christi’?— 

“ Which oblation, Thou, O God, we pray Thee, vouchsafe to 
make, in all respects, blessed, imputable, accountable, rea- 

sonable, and acceptable; that it may become to us the Body 
and Blood of Thy well-beloved Son our Lord Christ Jesus.” 
Then, after the institution* :—“ Jube hec perferri per manus 

sancti angeli Tui in sublime altare Tuum, in conspectu Divine 
Majestatis Tue ; ut quotquot ex hac altaris participatione sa- 
crosanctum Filit tui Corpus et Sanguinem sumpserimus, omni 

benedictione celesti et gratia repleamur”—“ Command them 
to be carried by the hands of Thy holy angel unto Thine altar 
that is above, before Thy Divine Majesty ; that as many of us 
as shall receive the holy Body and Blood of Thy Son by this 
communion of the altar, may be filled with all heavenly be- 
nediction and grace.” These two parts of this prayer are 
joined into one in most of those forms which I have named, 
whether before the rehearsal of the institution or after it. 

Only, in those many forms which the Maronites’ Missal ¥ 

t See Serv. of God at Rel. Ass., c. x. * Tbid., p. 226. 
§ 34, 37, 42. ; ¥ See above, § 10. notes. It con- 

" Missal. Rom., p. 224. fol. Antv. tains fourteen liturgies (Le Brun, Ex- 
1619. ex decreto S. Conc. Trid. resti- plic. de la Messe, tom. iv. p. 637) ; 
tutum &¢c.—See also Serv. of God at most of which are translated by Re- 
Rel. Ass., c. x. § 54-—58. naudot, tom. 1. 
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containeth, the rehearsal of the institution comes immedi- 

ately after the peace: which was, in the apostles’ time, that 
kiss of peace, which they command, going immediately before 

the deacon’s warning to “lift up hearts” to the consecrating 
of the eucharist: though those words are not now found 
in any of these Syriac forms. For after the institution -is 
rehearsed, it is easy to observe, that there follows constantly 

(though not immediately, but mterposing some other prayers) 

a prayer to the same effect with these two; but in two seve- 

ral forms: for in all of them, saving two or three (which 
pray, that the elements may become the Body and Blood of 
Christ to the salvation of those that receive, by the Holy 
Ghost coming down upon them), prayer is made, “that this 
Body and this Blood of Christ may be to the salvation of the 
receivers ;” which may be understood to signify the effect of 

both these prayers in so few words; but it may also be un- 
derstood to signify, that whosoever framed them, conceived 

the consecration to be made by the rehearsal of the institu- 
tion premised. Which if I did believe, I should not think 
them ancient ; but contrived at Rome, where they are printed, 

upon the doctrine of the School now in vogue’. For in all 

forms besides, the effect of these prayers is to be found; 
without excepting any of those, which we may have any 

confidence of that they are come entire to our hands. I de- 
mand then, whether I have reason to attribute the force of 

consecrating the eucharist (upon which the sacramental pre- 

sence of the Body and Blood of Christ depends) to the re- 
cital of what Christ said or did at His celebrating the eu- 
charist, or instituting it for the future; or to the prayer, 
which all Christians have made, and all either do make or 
should make, to the express purpose of obtaining this sacra- 
mental as well as spiritual presence. 

§ 12. Hear how Justin describes the action, Apolog. I1.* :— 

“’AdrAnrovs hirdijpats doralueba wavodpevor TOV evydv' 
4 t+ n an fal > Lad A \ ETELTA TPOTHEPETAL TH TpoEeTTwTL TOV GEAPOY ApTos, Kai 

/ 

mToTHpiov datos Kal Kpauatos’ Kal ovTos AaB@r, aivoy Kal 

z Le Brun, p. 640, admits the fact a §. Just. Mart., Apol. i. (formerly 
of alterations having been made in reckoned the second) § 65; Op., p. 82. 
them with this view: and so also Re- D, E. ed. Bened. 
naudot, tom. ii. pp 48, 80, 81. 
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Sd£av 76 Ilatpt tév drov, Sid Tod dvduatos Tot Liod, Kai Tod 
IIvediparos tod ‘Aylov, avarréurrer' cal evyaptotiav brép Tod 
katntvaobas tovtwv tap Adrtov érl word Toteitas’ ob} cuv- 

TehéEcavTos Tas evyas Kal THY evyaploTiay, Tas 6 TapoV Nads 
érreupnuct, Néywv ’Auyv’—“< Having done our prayers, we 
salute one another with a kiss: then” (as I said, that the 

peace was next before the consecration) “‘is offered to the 
chief of the brethren bread, and a cup of water and wine 

mixed ; which he takes, and sends up praise and glory to the 
27 Father of all, through the name of the Son and Holy Ghost ; 

giving thanks at large, that we are vouchsafed these things 
at His hands” (to wit, the means which God used to reclaim 

mankind under the law of nature and Moses, and, lastly, 

the coming of Christ and His death and the institution of 

the eucharist) : “who having finished his thanksgiving and 

prayers” (for the making of the elements the Body and 
Blood of Christ by the Holy Ghost), “all the people present 
follow with an acclamation saying, Amen.” Afterwards he 
calls the sacrament, “Tiyv 80’ edyfs Adyou Tov trap’ Avtod 
evyaptoTnVeicay tpopnv”’—“<The food which thanks hath 
been given for, by the prayer of that word which came from 
Him? :” that is, which our Lord Christ appointed the eu- 
charist to be consecrated with, when He commanded His 

disciples to do that which He had done. 
§ 13. So Origen (in Matt. xv.)¢ calls the eucharist, “ Pa- 

nem verbo Dei et per obsecrationem sanctificatum” — “ Bread 
sanctified by the word of God and prayer.’ And Contra 
Celsum, lib. viii.4; ‘ Oblatos panes edimus, Corpus sanctum 

quoddam per preces factos’”-—“ We eat the bread that was 
offered, made a kind of holy Body by prayer.” Not that 
which is grounded upon that word of God, by which His 
creatures are our nourishment (as Justin saith afterwards®, 

b Id., ibid. § 66. p. 83. B. 
© “ Obrw 5& ore ex Tod wh paryeiy, 

map ard Td wh payeiy amd Tod ayiac- 
Oévros Adyw @cod Kal evredicws &prov, 
botepotucba ayalod Tivos, ovre ex TOD 
oayeiy mepioocedouey Gyabg Tin.” Ori- 
gen., In Matth. c. xv. tom. xi. § 14; 
Op., tom. iii. p. 499. B. 

a “Huels 3¢ 7G TOU mayTds Anutoup- 
Y@ edxapiorobyres, Kad TOs per’ cvXa- 
plotias Kal edxijs Tis éwl rots So0ctor 

mpocayouevous Uprovs éa0iouer, cGua 
yevomevous Sia Thy evxhv Eyidv TL Kab 
aylafov Tobs per’ Syiovs mpodérews adT@ 
xpwuevous.” Id., Cont. Celsum, lib. 
viii. § 33; Op., tom. i. p. 766. D, E.— 
*‘Valde dubium est, an in (hoc loce) 
de Eucharistia agat.’’ Albertin., de Eu- 
char., lib. ii, Exam. Testim. Origen. 
c. 2, p. 861. 

© “°Em) maot Te ols mpoopepducda, 
evAoyoduey Tov Toinryny tay wdvTwy did 

‘ 

CHAP. 

[ Origen. } 
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BOOK that Christians bless God, by the Son and Holy Ghost, for 

it — all the food they take); but that word of Christ, whereby He 
commanded to do that which He had done. 

[St. Cyril § 14. St. Cyril of Jerusalem (Catech. Mystag. iii.’) saith, 

sea’ that “the bread is no more common bread after the calling 
of the Holy Ghost upon it®;”’ because, he saith afterwards 

(Catech. Mystag. v."), that the Church prays God to send 

the Holy Ghost upon the elements to make them the Body 
and Blood of Christ: as I said. 

§ 15. So St. Basil calls the form of consecration (which, I 
shewed you', he affirms to come by tradition from the apo- 
stles, as here I maintain it doth), “ta pyywata ths émiKd7- 
oews”’—“ the words of invocation ;” to wit, whereby we call 
for the Holy Ghost to come upon the elements and conse- 

[St. Basil.] 

crate them (De Spiritu Sancto, cap. xxvii.*). 
[St.Gree § 16. St. Gregory Nyssen (De Vita Mosis') saith, the 

Ryea] bread is sanctified by the Word of: God, Which is His Son: 
but, to say further by what means, he adds, “In virtue of 

the blessing ;” to wit, which the Church consecrates the 

eucharist with, as our Lord did. 

Tov “Tio Ad’rod "Incod Xpiorov, nad Sid 
Tveduaros Tov ‘Ayiov.’? S.Just. Mart., 
Apol. ii. § 67; Op., p. 88. C, D. 
-£ “"Oomep yap b&pros ris evxapiori- 

as pera THY émlkAnow Tod ‘Ayiovu Ivev- 
Paros ovK &rt &pros Autos GAAA Coma 
Xpirrov.’’—S. Cyril. Hieros., Catech. 
xxi. (Mystag. iii.) § 4. pp. 316. D, 317. 
A. ed. Bened. 

& See below, § 46. 
h “Eira .. mapakadovuey Toy piddy- 

Opwrov @cdy, Td“ Aytov Mvedua eEamoc- 
Teiha em) Ta mapakeiueva’ iva morhon 
Tov wey &ptov gaua Xpiorod 7d Sé olvov 
aiua Xpiocrod.” Id., Catech. xxiii. 
(Mystag. v.) § 7. p. 327. C. 

i Review of Serv. of God at Rel. 
Assemb., c. vii. § 11. 

k “Toy év TH exxAnola mepvaaype- 
vov doyudtwv Kal Knpyyudtwy, Td wer 
ex THs eyypddov dibackarlas Zxouev, Td 
dt ek Tis Tay GrocTéAwy Tapaddcews 
diadodévra huiv év pvornpiy mwapedetd- 
meOa; ... lov... Ta THS emiKAtoews 
phuara em) tH avadelte: Tod &prov rijs 
evxapiorias Kal Tod motnplou Tis evAo- 
ylas, tls Tay aylwy éyypdows quiv Kara- 
AéAourev;’’ S. Basil., De Spiritu Sancto, 
c. xxvii. § 66; Op., tom. iii. pp. 54. D, 
E, 55. A.—That éixaAnots here is the 
prayer of consecration (not the address 

to the congregation), and avdde:tis the 
consecration itself (not the exhibition 
of the host to the people), see the note 
on the passage of the Benedictine edi- 
tors, Suicer (Thesaur. sub voce évdde- 
és), and Albertin. (De Euchar., lib. ii. 
Testim. S. Basil. M. c. 2. p. 446). 

1 The passage is not from the Vita 
Mosis, but from the Oratio Catechetica, 
c. Xxxvii.; Op., tom. iii. p. 104. C, D. 
Paris. 1638: and runs thus.—“ KaA@s 
obv Kal viv Tov TE Adyw TOU Bcod ayia- 
Céuevoy &prov cis oGua Tov Ocov Ad- 
you petamoretoba mioTevouat’ Kal yap 
éxeivo Td caua Bptos TH Surduer jv" 
NydoOn Sé TH emioknvdces Tod Adyou Tod 
oknvedayros év TH capKl* ovKody Bev 6 
év éxelyw TG THuati petaronlels &pros 
eis Oelay peréoryn Siva, 81a TOD avrov 
kal viv Td toov yiverat. “Exel re yap 7 
Tod Adyou xdpis Eytoy ewotciro capa, 
@ éx Tov prov H cvoTacts jy, Kal Tpd- 
Tov Tia Kal abTd &pros jv evTavda TE 
aoaitws 6 &pros, Kabds now 6 amrd- 
oroAos, ayidCer ou 51a Adyou @cod Kal év- 
Tevéews.”’ And at the end of the chap- 
ter (ibid., p. 105. B.): “‘ ratra 5¢ Sido, 
TH THs evrAoylas Suvduer mpds exeivo pe- 
TATTOLXELMOUS THY Pavouevwy Thy pd- 
ow.”’ 

el pt iia a ae 
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§ 17. Optatus describes the altars or communion tables cH AP. 
which the Donatists broke (for they were of wood, not of _ 1%: — 

stone), “ Quo Deus omnipotens invocatus sit, quo postulatus [Optatus.] 
descend|er|it Spiritus Sanctus”—“ On which Almighty God 
was called to come down, on which the Holy Ghost upon 
demand did come down™.” :. 

§ 18. St. Jerome describes the dignity of priests, Epist. [st. Je- 
Ixxxv.": “Ad quorum preces Corpus Christi Sanguisque con-*™*! 
ficitur’””—“ At whose prayers the Body and Blood of Christ 
is made ;” to wit, by God. And In Sophonia iii.°: ‘“ Impie 

agunt in legem | Christi], putantes eucharistiam imprecantis 
facere verba, non vitam ; et necessariam esse tantum solennem 

orationem, [et] non sacerdotum merita’—‘‘ They transgress 
the law of Christ, thinking that the eucharist is made by 
the words, not the life of him that prays over it; and that 
only the customary prayer, not the works of the priest are 
requisite.” 3 

§ 19. In fine, as often as you read “ mysticam precem,” [* Mysti- 
or “mysticam benedictionem,’ when there is speech of the com,” ot 
eucharist in the fathers; be assured, that which here I main- ‘‘ benedic- 

tain is there understood. nee 
§ 20. True it is, Irenzeus ([lib.] v. [c.] 2.1) affirmeth, that (st. Ire- 

the bread and the wine, receiving or admitting the word of a] 

m “Quid enim tam sacrilegum, 
quam altaria Dei, in quibus aliquando 
et vos obtulistis, frangere, radere, re- 
movere? in quibus et vota populi et 
membra Christi portata sunt; quo 
Deus omnipotens invocatus sit; quo 
postulatus descenderit Spiritus Sanc- 
tus; unde a multis et pignus salutis 
zterne et tutela fidei et spes resurrec- 
tionis accepta est ;’’? Optat., Cont., Par- 
menian., lib. vi. c. 1. p. 90, ed. Dupin. 
—Albertinus quotes the passage, De 
Euch,, lib. i. c. 6. p. 21. a; misprinting 
** descendit’’ for ‘‘ descenderit.”’ 

" “ Quis patiatur mensarum et vi- 
duarum minister, ut supra eos se tu- 
midus efferat, ad quorum preces Christi 

- Corpus Sanguisque conficitur?”’ S. Hi- 
eron,, Epist. (ad Evagrium, Epist. 
Ixxxv. edd. bef. Bened.) ad Evangelum, 
Epist. cii.; Op., tom. iv. P. ii. p. 802. 
ed. Bened. 

° Id., In Sophon. Proph. cap. iii. ; 
Op., tom. iii. p. 1671. 

» E. g. “ Prece mystica consecratur.”’ 
Isid. Hisp., Orig., lib. vi.c. 19. p. 52. A. 
Col. Agrip, 1617.—* Per sacrz ordina- 

tionis mysterium.” S. Ambros., De 
Fide, lib. iv. c. 10. § 124; Op., tom. ii. 
p. 543, E.—‘ Prece mystica consecra- 
tur.’’ Raban. Maurus, De Instit. Cleric., 
lib. i. c. 32: Op., tom. iii. p. 138, A. Col. 
Agrip. 1626.—And in St. Augustin re- 
peatedly.—And see Bingh. xv. iii. 12: 
and Albertin., De Euch., lib. i. c. 6. pp. 
20. b, sq. 

4 **“Omore ody kal To KEKpapevoy ToT- 
hpiov kat 6 yeyovms &ptos éwidéxeTat 
Tov Adyov Tov Meo, Kad ylvera H edxa- 
piotia coua Xpicrod”’ (ebxaptoria aiua- 
Tos Kal cdmaros Xpirrov, is Grabe’s 
reading, ‘‘ex versione et antecedentibus 
pariter ac consequentibus’’). S. Iren., 
Ady. Her., lib, v. c. 2. p. 397. ed. 
Grabe.—“ "Ereita 5& Sia THs coplas 
Tov @eod eis xphow eAddvTa avOpamwr”’ 
(he is speaking of bread and wine), 
“Kal mpocAauBavdmeva toy Adyor 
Tod Ocod, evxapiotia yliverot, bomep 
éotl cGua Kal aiua rov Xpiorod.’’ Id., 
ibid. p. 400.—‘ Percipit,’”’ and ‘‘per- 
cipientia,” are the words of the old 
Latin Version. 
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BOOK God (“accipientia’’), become the eucharist of the Body and 
IIT. 

[ And other 
fathers. ] 

[And St. 
Augustin. ] 

[And St, 
Chryso- 
stom. } 

Blood of Christ. But wha “word” this is, he declares 

himself -further, when he saith ([lib.] iv. [¢.] 34.1): “ Panis 
percipiens invocationem Dei, jam non communis est”—‘ The 
bread that hath! admitted the invocation of God, is no more 

common bread:” to wit, that word of institution, in virtue 

whereof the Church calleth upon God to make the elements 

His Body and Blood. 
§ 21. Some of them say, it is done by God’s word, as the 

world was made by it’. But the world was made by the 
word of God’s command: and in these words, ‘‘ This is My 
Body—tThis is My Blood,” command there is none; in these, 
Do this in remembrance of Me,” there is a command, 

which includes a warrant or promise: though the effect of it 
depend upon the execution of the command by the Church ; 
whereas immediately upon God’s word the world was made. 

§ 22. And this is that word St. Augustin meant, when he 

said; “ Accedat verbum ad elementum et fit sacramentum?’— 
“The word being applied to the element, the sacrament is 

made'.” But this application is the execution of Christ’s or- 
dinance ; not, saying that He said, “ This is My Body—This 28 

is My Blood.” For he saith, the Body and Blood of Christ 
is only that, “ Quod ex fructibus terre susceptum, ac prece 
mystica consecratum, rite sumimus’?—“ Which we duly receive, 

being taken out of the fruits of the earth, and consecrated 
by the mystical prayer,” which I speak of (De Trinit. ii. 4"). 
To the same purpose, Epist. lix.* | 

§ 23. A saying or two of St. Chrysostom’s indeed I re- 
member ; that name those words, speaking of the consecra- 
tion, as by which the Flesh and Blood of Christ became 

r 6 ‘Os yap and yiis &pros mpocAau- 
Bavdmevos thy &xxAnow” (lege émixAn- 
ow) “tod @eod, ovkeT: kowds &ptos 
éotly Gar’ ebxapiotia, éx Sto mpayyud- 
Twy cuverTykvia, émvyelov TE Kat ovpa- 
viov' ottws Kal Ta Chpara RMGY meTa- 
AauBdvorvta THs evxapiorias, unkéte 
civar pOapra, Thy éAmida THs cis aidvas 
avaordcews €xovra.”’ §. Iren., ibid., lib. 
iv. c. 34. p. 327. 

§ See e.g. S. Chrysostom, as quoted 
below, § 23. note z. 

t In Joh. Evang., c. xv. Tract. Ixxx. 
§ 3; Op., tom, iii. P. ii. p. 703. C. 
* Accedit,” &c. 

u lib. iii, c, 4. § 10; Op., tom. villi. 
p. 798. B. 

x “¢ Sed eligo in his verbis hoc in- 
telligere, quod omnis vel pene omnis 
frequentat Ecclesia, ut precationes ac- 
cipiamus dictas, quas facimus in cele- 
bratione sacramentorum, antequam il- 
Iud, quod est in Domini mensa, inci- 
piat benedici: orationes, cum benedici- 

tur et sanctificatur, et ad distribuen- 
dum comminuitur; quam totam peti- 
tionem fere omnis Ecclesia Dominica 
oratione concludit.”” S. Aug., Epist. 
exlix. (lix. edd. bef. Bened.), Ad Pauli- 
num, § 16; Op., tom. ii. p. 509. C. 
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present in the eucharist. Jn ii.ad Tim., hom. i1.’: that, “as 

the words which our Saviour then spoke are the same which 
the priest now uses, so is the sacrament the same, and con- 
secrated by Christ,” as that was. And Hom. de Juda’ he 
[seemeth*] to infer the same :—“ The words are pronounced 

by the mouth of the priest, but the elements are consecrated 
by the power and grace of God: ‘This is,’ saith He, ‘My 

Body ;’ by this word the bread and wine are consecrated.” 
Not by the rehearsing of these words, but by virtue of His 
command, “ Do this;” and by virtue of that “ blessing” or 
“thanksgiving,” upon which our Lord affirms the elements 

which He had consecrated to be His Body and Blood. For 
the meaning may well be referred to the institution of Christ, 
and the execution thereof by the Church: which St. Chry- 
sostom supposing, may well say, that upon this affirmative of 
our Lord, “This is My Body—This is My Blood,” depends 

the consecration of the eucharist ; not as that which effecteth 

it, but as that which evidenceth and assureth it, inasmuch as 
it was said by our Lord Christ, upon supposition of that 
blessing or prayer which He appointed it to be consecrated 

with. 
§ 24. So the author De Cena Domini, in St. Cyprian: that [And the 

author De 
“since our Lord said, ‘ Do this in remembrance of Me’— Cena no- 

‘This is My Body—This is My Blood,’ the bread and the ™”*1 
cup, being consecrated by these words, become profitable to 
the salvation of man>.” True it is indeed: inasmuch as the 

y ““Oorep yap Ta phuara, Garep 6 
Beds epbéyiaro, Ta abtd éotw, dep 6 
iepeds kal viv Aéye, otTw Kal 7 TpoT- 
gpopa 7 arn éeotiv.”’? S. Chrys., In ii. 
Epist. ad Tim. c. i. Hom, ii. § 4; Op., 
tom. xi. p. 671. E. ed. Montfauc.— 
* Kal to0T0 Tolvuy cOud ort, KaKetvo’ 
6 8¢ vouifwr Todro €karrov éxelvov civat, 
ovk older Bri 5 Xpicrbs kal viv wdpeoti 
Kal vov évepyet.’’ Id., ibid. pp. 671. F, 
672. A.—See this, and the few other 
passages cited for a similar purpose, 
noticed and explained in Albertin., De 
Euchar., lib. i. c. 7. pp. 30—84 ; and in 
Bingham, xv. iii. 12. 

* “ OOD yap tvOpwwrds eoriv, 6 moray 
Td Mpokeiueva yéeverOu coua Kad aiua 
Xpicrov’ GAN Adtds 6 oravpwels bwréep 
hav Xpiorés’ oxjwa wAnpay eornnev 
6 iepeds, TH Ahuara pleyyduevos éxeiva’ 
h Sé Sivauts kad  xdpis TOD Ocod eore’ 

TovTd Mov éott Td coud, pyot’ TodTo 
yap Piya merapprvdulfe: Ta mpoxelueva’ 
kal KaSarep ) pwvh exelvn f A€youra, 
Avidvecde nai TAnOdvedOe,”’ K.T.A., * ep~ 
pen wey &rak did mavrTds 5& Tod xpdvou 
yiveroa py éviuvanotoa thy pbow Thy 
huetépay mpdos wadomoilay’ vitw Kad 7 
pov) atrn drat AcxPcion Kal éExdornv 
tpdmeCay év Tals éxxAnoias, é& érelvov 
béexpt Onmepov, ... Thy Ouclay amnpTic- 
pevnv épyaterat.”? S. Chrys., Hom. i. 
De Prodit. Jude, § 6; Op., tom. ii. p. 
384. A, B. The same words are re- 
peated Hom. ii. De Prod. Jud., § 6; 
ibid., p. 394. A, B. 

a “saith,” in orig. text, by an ob- 

vious misprint. 
b “Sed ex quo a Domino a dictum 

est, Hoc facite in Meam commemora- 
tionem, Hee est caro Mea, et hic est 
Sanguis Meus; quotiescunque his ver- 
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appointment of our Lord Christ is not completely executed 
by consecrating the eucharist, but by respectively delivering 
and receiving it ; you may truly say, that by virtue of these 

words, “Take, eat, This is My Body, This is My Blood,” 
that which every man receives becomes the Body and Blood 

to him that receives it. For as I have said, that it becomes 

the sacrifice of Christ upon the cross, in order to our feasting 
upon it; so is that which I receive, completely and finally 

the Body and Blood of Christ to me, when I receive it. But 
this sense, supposing it already to be the Body and Blood of 
Christ to all that communicate in it according to Christ’s 

ordinance, cannot be to the purpose of them, that would have 
it become such to all that receive it, by virtue of these words, 
by which it becomes so finally to him that finally receives it. 

§ 25. An objection indeed there is (but which lies against 
the other opinion as much as against this) out of St. Gregory, 
Epist. vii. 64. Indict. 1.¢: “ Orationem vero Dominicam idcirco 
mox post precem dicimus, quia mos apostolorum fuit, ut 
ad ipsam solummodo orationem oblationis hostiam consecra- 

rent ; et valde mihi inconveniens visum est, ut precem quam 

scholasticus composuerat super oblationem diceremus, et ipsam 
traditionem quam Redemptor noster composuit super Ejus 

Corpus et Sanguinem taceremus”—“ But the Lord’s Prayer 
we therefore say straight after the prayer, because the cus- 
tom of the apostles was to consecrate the sacrifice of oblation 
with that alone; and it seemed to me very inconvenient, 
that we should say over the oblation the prayer which a 

school-doctor had composed, and silence the tradition which 

our Redeemer composed, over His Body and Blood.” For if 
the apostles consecrated the eucharist by saying the Lord’s 

Prayer, as St. Gregory here seems to affirm, then can there 
be no tradition of the apostles, whereby a certain prayer is 
prescribed, as that wherein the consecration of the eucharist 
consisteth. Therefore, if it should appear, that St. Gregory 

did indeed believe, that the apostles used the Lord’s Prayer 

bis et hac fide actum est, panis iste su- ¢ The passage is from S. Greg. M., 
persubstantialis, et calix benedictione Epist. lib. ix. Indict. ii. Ep. 12: Op., 
solenni sacratus, ad totius hominis vi- tom. ii. pp. 940. D, 941. A: in edd. 
tam salutemque proficit.””. Auctor de before Bened. lib. vii. Indict. ii, Ep. 64. 
Coena Domini, ad cale, S. Cyprian. The last words should run thus, “ San- 
Op., ed. Fell, p. 39. b. guinem non diceremus,” 
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in celebrating the eucharist with an intent to consecrate the 
sacrament by the same; I confess, I should rather adhere to 
St. Basil‘, affirming the apostles to have delivered certain 
words (that is, the meaning of certain words), to call upon 
God, for the consecrating of the elements into the Body and 
Blood with. For in so doing I should not prefer St. Basil, 
but the whole Church (the practice whereof, so general and 
so original as hath been declared®, could have no beginning 

29 but that which our common Christianity pretendeth, from 
the apostles), before St. Gregory. And truly, that the con- 

secration should end with the Lord’s Prayer, I do easily 
believe to come from the practice of the apostles; so ancient 
and so general I find that custom, which St. Gregory main- 
tains. Nor is it any more that St. Jerome hath said in his 
third Book against the Pelagians‘, though he is sometimes 
alleged for that which St. Gregory saith; “ Sic docuit apo- 
stolos Suos, et quotidie in Corporis Illius sacrificio credentes 

audeant loqui, Pater noster Qui es in celis”—“ So taught He 
His disciples, that believers dare say every day at the sacrifice 
of His Body, Our Father Which art in heaven’.” By and 
by: “ Panem quotidianum, sive super omnes substantias, ven- 
turum apostol deprecantur, ut digni sint assumptione Corporis 

Christi” —“ The apostles pray for daily bread (or above all 
substances) to come, that they may be worthy to receive the 
Body of Christ.” All this concerns the concluding of the 
consecration with the Lord’s Prayer, as it did always con- 
clude. For straight he allegeth, that as soon as a man is 
baptized, coming to the communion, he is to say, “ Forgive 

us our trespasses'.” But before that form was made which 

St. Gregory saith Scholasticus composed (whether he mean 
a man of that name, or, as I conceive, some doctor that pro- ° 
fessed the Scriptures*), if St. Gregory should tell me that 

-non addit solam.”’ 

d See above, § 15. 
© Above, § 8—11. 
* “Hieronymus etiam ait lib. iii.” 

&c., “ apostolos quotidie orationem Do- 
minicam solitos dicere in sacrificio; sed 

Card. Bona, Rer. 
Liturg., lib. ii. c. xv. § 1; Op., p. 575. 
b: and see Bingham, XIII. vii. 3, XV. 
iii, 28. 

8 Dial. Adv. Pelag., lib. iii; Op., 
tom. iv. P. ii. p. 543, 

b Td., ibid. 

THORNDIKE, 

' “De baptismatis fonte surgentes, 
et regenerati in Dominum Salvatorem ; 
impleto illo quod de se scriptum est, 
‘ Beati quorum remissz sunt .. iniqui- 
tates et quorum tecta sunt peccata:’ 
statim in prima communione Corporis 
Christi dicunt, ‘ Et dimitte nobis de- 
bita nostra ;’ que illis fuerant in Christi 
confessione dimissa.’’? Id., ibid. 

k “ Miras nugas de hoc Scholastico 
quidam scribunt, presertim Eterodoxi 
Misoliturgi; cum manifestissimum sit 

CHAP. 
IV. 
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some other form to the same effect was not in use, I could 

not believe him, believing the premisses. The substance and 

effect whereof (under the name of “ eucharistia,’ or “the 

thanksgiving”) is that which the Church from the beginning 

consecrated the eucharist with, by the appointment of our 

Lord, and according to the practice of His apostles. So 

Rabanus (De Institutione Clericorum, i. 32) affirms, that “the 

whole Church” consecrates “ with blessing and thanksgiving,” 

the apostles having taught them to do that, which our Lord 

had done. Walafridus Strabus (De Rebus Ecclesiasticis, cap. 

xxii.) relates two several opinions concerning this business, 

as it appears by his discourse: “ Ht relatio majorum est, ita 

primis temporibus missas fieri solitas, sicut modo in parasceue 

Pasche (in quo die apud Romanos misse non aguntur) com- 
municationem facere solemus; id est, premissa Oratione Do- 
minica, et (sicut Ipse Dominus noster precepit) commemoratione 

passionis adhibita, eos Corport Dominico communicasse et San- 

guint, quos ratio permittebat’—“ And there is a relation of 
our predecessors, that in the first times mass was done, as 
now on Good Friday (on which day mass is not said at Rome) 

the communion is wont to be made; that is, that, the Lord’s 

Prayer premised, and the commemoration of His death ap- 
plied, those whom reason allowed did communicate in the 
Body and Blood of our Lord.” The practice of the Church 

of Rome here mentioned is that which still continues, not to 
consecrate the eucharist either on Good Friday or the Satur- 

day following. For then mass is said so late, that it belongs 

to Easter day. And on Maundy Thursday the eucharist is 
consecrated and reserved to be received on Good Friday». 

in preedicta Gregorii Epistola nomen 
scholastici non esse proprium alicujus 
hominis, sed accipi pro viro docto et 
erudito.”” Card, Bona, De Reb. Liturg., 
hb. ii. c. 11, num. 2. p.557. Antv. 1677: 
quoted by the Bened, editors on the 
above cited passage of S. Gregory. 

1‘ Cum benedictione enim et gra- 
tiarum actione primum Dominus Cor- 
poris et Sanguinis Sui sacramenta 
dedicavit et apostolis tradidit: quod 
exinde apostoli imitati fecere et suc- 
cessores suos facere docuerunt; quod 
et nunc per tofum orbem ‘terrarum 
generaliter tota custodit ecclesia.’ Ra- 
ban. Maurus, De [ustit. Cleric., lib. i. 
c. 832; Op., tom, iii, p, 13, C. Col, 

Agrip. 1626. 
m Walafridus Strabo, Lib. de Reb. 

Eccles., c. xxii.: in Bibl. PP., tom, ix. 
p. 959. D, E. Col. Agrip. 1618. 

» “In hac die” (scil. Parasceue 
or Good Friday) ‘‘ sacramenta penitus 
non celebrantur; sed eucharistiam in 

Coena Domini” (i.e. Maundy Thurs- 
day) ‘* consecratam, peracto officio lec- 
tionum et orationum et sanctz crucis 
salutatione, resumunt: quia, ut Inno- 
centius Papa testis est, ex eo quod 
apostoli et amatores Christi eo biduo 
quo crucifixus et sepultus Salvator est, 
in merore constituti, ab omni cibo 
abstinuerunt se, hine traditio ecclesia 
habet, biduo memorato sacramenta non 
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That any commemoration of Christ’s death is made at the 
receiving of it, as Rabanus saith°, I find not. This is certain, 

that no man imagines that the eucharist is consecrated by 
any thing that is said or done at the receiving of it, but at the 
mass on the day before. And this, in the Greek Church, is 
ealled “ Actroupyia trav mponytacuévor’—“ The liturgy of 

the elements that were consecrated afore ;” which they use 
on other days besides’. Therefore this opinion, that the 
apostles should celebrate so, would import, that they cele- 
brated the eucharist without consecrating of it; that is, that 
they never appointed how it should be consecrated: which 
neither Rabanus, nor any of these whose opinion he relates, 
can maintain; nor, supposing the premisses, is it tenable. 

And, therefore, I take the true meaning of St. Gregory’s 
words to be laid down in another opinion, related afore by 
Rabanus! :—“ Quod nunc agimus multiplict orationum, canii- 
lenarum, et consecrationum officio, totwm hoe apostoli, et post 

eos proximi, ut creditur, orationibus et commemoratione passi- 

onis Dominica faciebant simpliciter” —“ That which we act by 
an office compounded of many and divers prayers, Psalms, 
and consecrations; all that the apostles, and the next after 

them, did plainly with prayers and the commemoration of 

our Lord’s passion, as it is thought.” For the consecration 
may well be understood to be made “ plainly, by prayer, with 

commemoration of our Lord’s passion ;” in opposition to that 
solemnity of lessons, Psalms, and prayers, which at the more 

30 solemn occasions of the Church it was afterwards celebrated 
with: though we suppose it to conclude always with the 
Lord’s Prayer, as St. Gregory requires. And herewith the 
words of St. Gregory seem to agree, when he saith, “‘ Ut ad 
ipsam solummodo orationem’?—“ To consecrate at” (or “ with) 
it alone’;” not dy it alone. But if this opinion cannot pass 
(having indeed no constraining evidence), but that St. Gre- 

gory’s words will needs require, that they consecrated the 

CHAP. 
IV. 

P See Goar, Rit. Grec., pp. 187— celebrari; sed magis sanctam resur- 
205: Leo Allat., De Eccl. Occ. et rectionis noctem expectari; et in ipsa 

cum letitia et gaudio speciali sacri- 
ficium offerri.”’ Raban. Maurus, De 
Instit. Cleric., lib. ii. c. 37: Op., tom. 
iii, pp. 23. H, 24, A. 

° See the passage quoted in the text 
to note m: and for Rabanus in the text, 
read Walafridus Strabo. 

Orient. Perp. Cons., Append. pp. 1531, 
sq.: and Bingham, XV, iv. 12. 

a The passage is in Walafridus 
Strabo as before quoted, p. 959. D :— 
‘* post eos proximus . . . Dominic (si- 
cut Ipse precepit) agebant simpliciter.’’ 

® See above, text to note c. 

F2 
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eucharist by the Lord’s Prayer alone: I will then say, that 
the apostles understood the petition of “ our daily bread,” as 
St. Cyprian upon the Lord’s Prayer’ doth; to wit, of the 
bread and drink of the‘eucharist, daily celebrated and re- 
ceived. For, supposing this intent and meaning, there is 
nothing pretended to be done by the consecration, which 
that petition signifieth not; praying, that God will “give us 
this day the daily” food of our souls by the elements pre- 
sently provided for that purpose. And all this will no way 
prejudice that which hath been said of the matter and form 
of the consecration, derived by tradition from the apostles, to 

be frequented at more solemn occasions of Christian assem- 
blies'. For [that"] that assembly, which (believing that 
Christians are justified by undertaking to profess the faith, 

and to live according to it, and that our Lord hath left us 
His Body and Blood of the eucharist to convey the Holy 
Ghost to our souls, that they may be able to perform what 
they undertake) should pray the Lord’s Prayer over the ele- 
ments proposed with that intent,—I cannot doubt of their 
receiving the Body and Blood of Christ: provided that, where 
the occasion will bear more solemnity, the order* of the 

Church received from the apostles be not neglected. Whereas, 
supposing Christians to believe, that they are justified by be- 
lieving that they are justified, or predestinate, in consideration 

only of Christ’s sufferings, and that the eucharist is instituted 
only for a sign, to confirm this faith: though they should 
regularly use that form of consecration, which I maintain to 

come by tradition from the apostles; I would not therefore 
grant, that they should either consecrate the eucharist, or 
could receive the Body and Blood of Christ by it. Sacrilege 
they must commit, in abusing God’s ordinance’ to that in- 
tent, for which He never appointed it; but sacrament there 
would be none, further than their own imagination. 

That there § 26. And upon these premisses I am content to go to 
‘ition ct issue, as concerning the sense of the Catholic Church in this 
the Church 
for the 
abolishing * Op., pp. 146, 147. See below, § be their order, containing more than 
of the ele- 32 the Lord’s Prayer.’”’ Added in MS. 
ments. t Above, § 8—il1. in the margin, against the word ‘‘ or- 

u Added from MS. der’’ above in the text. 
x “What order? that order, which ¥ Corrected from MS.; “ ordinan- 

I maintain by the reasons premised to  ces,’’ in orig. text. 
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point. If it can any way be shewed, that the Church did ever ¢ . AP. 
pray that the Flesh and Blood might be substituted instead 
of the elements under the accidents of them, then I am con- 
tent, that this be counted henceforth the sacramental presence 
of them in the eucharist. But if the Church only pray, that 
the Spirit of God, coming down upon the elements, may 
make them the Body and Blood of Christ, so that they which 
received them may be filled with the grace of His Spirit; 
then is it not the sense of the Catholic Church, that can 

oblige any man to believe the abolishing of the elements in 
their bodily substance : because, supposing that they remain, 
they may nevertheless become the instrument of God’s Spirit, 
to convey the operation thereof to them that are disposed to 

_ receive it, no otherwise than His Flesh and Blood conveyed 
the efficacy thereof upon earth. And that, I suppose, is 
reason enough to call it the Body and Blood of Christ sacra- 
mentally, that is to say, as in the sacrament of the eucharist. 

§ 27. It is not here to be denied, that all ecclesiastical Evidence 
writers do with one mouth bear witness to the presence of Lor sre 

any one of them be found to ascribe it to any thing but the gence of 

consecration ; or that to any faith, but that upon which the Bale at 
Church professeth to proceed to the celebrating of it. And Blood in 

upon this account, when they speak of the elements, sup- nore 
posing the consecration to have passed upon them, they 
always call them by the name, not of their bodily substance, 
but of the Body and Blood of Christ which they are become.. 

§ 28. Justin in the place afore quoted’— Ov yap ws Kot- [Justin 
vou dptov ovdé Kowvov Tropa TadTa AauBdvopuer, GAN dv tpomov Martyr] 
dia Aoyou Ocod capxotrombeis 6 RwoTHp jhuadv ’Inoods Xpiotos, 
‘Kal capKa Kai aiwa vTrép cwrnpias nuov ~xyev, OUTwSs Kal THY 
d:? evyhs Noyou Tod tap AvTov evyapioTnOcicav tpodyy, é& 
HS aiwa kal capKes KaTa peTaBor nv TpépovTat Hud, “Exeivou 
Tov capkoTroimbévtos "Incov Kat capKa Kai aipa édidaxyOnpev 

81 eva” — For we take them not as common bread and drink ; 
but, as our Saviour Jesus Christ, being incarnate by the word 
of God, hath both flesh and blood for our salvation, so are 

we taught, that this food, which thanks have been given for 
by the prayer of that word which came from Him, by the 

2 Above, § 12, notes a, b. 

— 

tradition of 

the Body and Blood of Christ in the eucharist. Neither will the Church 
for the pre- 
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change whereof are our blood and flesh nourished, is both the 
Flesh and Blood of that incarnate Jesus.” Where, by com- 
paring the eucharist with the Flesh and Blood of Christ in- 
carnate (wherein divers of the fathers have followed him?), he 

justifies that reason of expounding “ This is My Body— This 
is My Blood,” which I have drawn from the communication 
of the properties of the several Natures in our Lord Christ in- . 
carnate’. But chiefly, you see, the elements are made the 

Body and Blood of Christ by virtue of the consecration ; as 
by the incarnation human flesh became the Flesh and Blood 

of Christ. 
§ 29. So Irenzeus, [lib.] iv. [c.] 34°: “ Quemadmodum que 

[est] a terra panis, percipiens invocationem Dei, jam non com- 
munis panis est, sed eucharistia, ex duabus rebus constans, ter- 

rena et celesti; sic et corpora nostra, percipientia eucharis- 

tiam, jam non sunt corruptibilia, spem resurrectionis habentia’’ 
—‘* As the bread that comes from the earth, receiving the in- 
vocation of God upon it, is not now common bread, but the 
eucharist, consisting of two things, the earthly and the hea- 
venly ; so also our bodies, receiving the eucharist, are not now 

corruptible, having the hope of rising again.” For he had 
argued afore, that, because our flesh is nourished by the Body 
and Blood of Christ (which, if They were not in the eucharist, 

it could not be), therefore they shall rise again. By virtue 
therefore of the consecration they are there, not by the 
faith of him that receives, according to Irenzeus. 

§ 30. Tertullian (De Resurr., cap. viil.*) ; “ Caro Corpore et 
Sanguine Christi vescitur, ut [et | anima de Deo saginetur”— 
“The flesh feeds on the Body and Blood of Christ, that the 
soul may be fattened with God.” 

§ 31. Origen (Jn Divers. Loc., hom. v.*') is the first, that 

a E. g. Gelasius (see above, c. ii. § 
25. note k), and S. Hilary (see below, 
§ 34), and Theodoret in his Dialogues, 
and many others. 

> Above, c. ii. § 24. 
© See the passage above, § 20. note r. 
4“TIés thy odpka A€youow eis 

plopay xwpeiv, kal wh meréxew Tis 
wis, Thy ard TOD CéyuaTos Tod Kupiov 

kat Tov aluatos A’Tod Tpepouéevny ; *H 
Thy youn &d\dAakdtwoay, } Td tporpé- 
pew Ta eipnucva wapareloOwoay. ‘Huav 
d€ chupwvos 7 yvaoun tH evxapiotic, 

kal ) evxapiotia BeBaot Thy yvdunr. 
Tlpocpépouev 5 Adr@ Tx Y5ia, eumed@s 
kowwviey Kal evwow amrayyéAdortos, 
Kal dwodoyodvres capkds Kal mvevmaros 
eyepow. ‘Qs yap,” «.7.A. Iren., Adv, 
Her., lib. iv. c. 34, p. 327. 

e Tertull., De Resurr. Carnis, ec. viii. : 
Op., p. 830. C. Venet. 1744. 

* « Quando sanctum cibum illudque 
incorruptum accipis epulum, quando 
vitze pane et poculo frueris, manducas 
et bibis Corpus et Sanguinem Domini; 
tune Dominus sub tectum tuum ingre- 
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advises to “say with the centurion” (when thou receivest the CHAP. 

eucharist), “ Lord I am not worthy that Thou shouldest come i 
under my roof:” for “then the Lord comes under thy roof,” 
saith Origen. 

; § 32. St. Cyprian upon the Lord’s Prayer®, having said, that [St. Cy- 

| Christ is our bread, makes that the “ daily bread” which we ms 
| pray for; to wit, in the eucharist: and in his book De Lap- 

sis, makes it to be invading and laying violent hands upon 
the Body of Christ, for them who had fallen away in perse- 
cution, to press upon the communion without penance going 

afore. 
§ 33. The council of chews," in Gelasius Cyzicenus ii. 30': ee a 

* Mi) 7@ mpoKetpévm apt@ Kal ToTnpl@ TaTrELWaS TPOTeY WED, Nices : 
arr tibaoavtes Hud THv Siavotav, TictTes vonowpev KetcOat A.D. 325. ] 

éml Tis tepas éxeivns tpatrétns tov’ Apvov tod Ocod tov aipov- 
Ta THY auaptiav Tod Kdcpov, AODiTwS bTs TOV lepéwv Ovdpe- 

vov? Kab TO Titov AVTOD Tapa Kal Aiwa adnOds KauBavovras 
npas’—“ Let us not. basely consider the bread and the cup 
set before us, but lifting up our minds, let us conceive by 
faith, that there lies upon that holy table the Lamb of God 
That takes away the sin of the world, sacrificed without 
sacrificing by priests: and that we receiving truly His pre- 
cious Body and Blood”— 

§ 34, St. Hilary (De Trin. [lib.] viii.*), censuring the [st. Hilary 
of Poi- 
tiers. } 

ditur. Et tu ergo humilians temetip- 
sum imitare hunc centurionem, et di- 
cito, ‘Domine non sum dignus ut in- 
tres sub tectum meum.’” Pseudo- 
Origen, In Divers. Hom. v.; Op., tom. 
iii. fol. cxxiv. G. Navarr. 1512,—not 
in the Bened. edition. 

s *Panem nostrum quotidianum,” 
&e. “Quod potest et spiritaliter et 
simpliciter intelligi: quia et uterque 
intellectus utilitate Divina proficit ad 
salutem. Nam panis vite Christus 
est; et panis hic omnium non est, sed 
noster est. ... Hunc autem panem dari 
nobis quotidie postulamus, ne qui in 
Christo sumus, et eucharistiam quo- 
tidie ad cibum salutis accipimus, inter- 
cedente aliquo graviore delicto, dum 
abstenti et noncommunicantes a ceelesti 
pane prohibemur, a Christi Corpore 

separemur.” §. Cypr., De Orat. Do- 
min.; Op., pp. 146, 147. 

h “ Spretis his omnibus atque con- 
temtis, vis infertur Corpori Ejus et San- 

guini; et plus modo in Dominum ma- 
nibus atque ore delinquunt, quam cum 

Dominum negaverunt. Ante expiata 
delicta, ante exomologesin factam cri- 
minis, ante purgatam conscientiam sa~ 
crificio et manu sacerdotis, ante offen- 
sam placatam indignantis Domini et 
minantis; pacem putant esse, quam 
quidam verbis fallacibus venditant.” 
Id., De Lapsis; ibid., p. 128. 

i Constitutiones Concil. Niceni, ap. 
Gelas. Cyzic., Hist. Cone. Nic., lib. ii. 
ce. 30; in Labb., Concil., tom. ii. p. 

233. C, D. 
k «Kos nune, qui inter Patrem et 

Filium voluntatis ingerunt unitatem, 
interrogo utrumne per nature verita- 
tem hodie Christus in nobis sit an per 
concordiam voluntatis? Si enim vere 
Verbum caro factum est, et vere nos 
Verbum carnem cibo Dominico su- 
mimus: quomodo non naturaliter ma- 
nere in nobis existimandus est, Qui et 
naturam carnis nostree jam insepara- 
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Arians, who would have the Son to be one with the Father 
as we are, maintains, that we are not only by obedience of 

will but naturally united to Christ; because, as He truly 
took our nature, so we truly take the Flesh of His Body in 
the sacrament: Our Lord having said, ‘‘ My Flesh is truly 
meat, and My Blood truly drink ;” and, “ He that eats My 
Flesh, and drinks My Blood, dwells in Me, and I in him.” 
And much more to the same purpose!. Which could sig- 
nify nothing; did not our bodies, feeding upon the elements, 
feed upon that which is truly the Body and Blood of Christ 
in the sacrament or mystically, not by virtue of our feeding 
which follows, but by virtue of the consecration which goes 
before. For this natural union of the body with that which 
feeds it, serves St. Hilary for the argument of that unity, 
which the Son hath with the Father by nature; being the 
union of our flesh with the Flesh of Christ, by virtue of our 
flesh united to the Word incarnate. 

§ 35. St. Cyril of Jerusalem (Catech. Mystag. iv.™ et v.") 

bilem Sibi homo natus assumpsit, et 
naturam carnis Sue ad naturam eter- 
nitatis sub sacramento nobis commu- 
nicande carnis admiscuit? Ita enim 
omnes unum sumus: quia et in Christo 
Pater est, et Christus in nobis est.... 
Si vere igitur carnem corporis nostri 
Christus assumpsit, et vere homo Ille, 
Qui ex Maria natus fuit, Christus est, 
nosque vere sub mysterio carnem Cor- 
poris Sui sumimus, et per hoc unum 
erimus, quia Pater in Eo est, et Ile in 
nobis : quomodo voluntatis unitas asse- 
ritur, cum naturalis per sacramentum 
proprietas, perfectze sacramentum sit 

unitatis? ... De naturali enim in nobis 
Christi veritate quz dicimus, nisi ab 
Eo didicimus, stulte atque impie dici- 
mus. Ipse enim ait, ‘Caro Mea vere 
est esca, et sanguis Meus vere est po- 
tus: qui edit carnem Meam et bibit 
sanguinem Meum, in Me manet, et 
Ego in eo.’” S. Hilar. Pictav., De 
Trin., lib. viii. § 13. pp. 954. C, 955. B, 
§ 14. pp. 955. C, 956. A. 

1 See S. Hilar., ibid.; § 15, 16; pp. 
956. B, sq. 

m “ Abtod obv &ropnvauevou, kal ei- 
mwévtos Tepl Tod &prov, Todrd Mov éott 
7) c@ua’ tis ToArutoe dupiBddrddcw 
Aomdv; Kal Adrod BcBawoapmevov Kar 
eipnkdtos, Todrd Mov éo7) 7d aiua’ cls 
évSoidoe: wore, Aéywy ph elvar AvTod 

7) aiwa; To S5wp wore eis olvoy mera- 
BeBAn«ey, oikeioy aluari, év Kavg tijs 
TadtAalas’ Kal ovk aéidmiotds éorw, 
olvov petaBdrAwy eis aia; eis yduov 
cwuaTiKoy KAnOEls, Ta’THY eOavuaToup- 
ynoe Thy wapadotoroilay, nal Tots viots 
TOU vud@vos. ov TOAA@ pGAAOY Thy 
amrdérAavow Tov Sduaros AvToU Kal Tod 
Aiuaros Swpnoduevos duoroynOhoerat ; 
“Nore pera waons wAnpodoplas, ds od- 
Matos Kat aluaros pmeradauPBdvewper 
Xpioctod. “Ev timp yap &prov dldorat 
coLTd SGua'* Kal ev TUm@ olvov Sidorai 
co. Td Aiua’ va yérvyn, meTadrdBov oa- 
patos Kat aluaros Xpiorov, oioocwmos 
kal cvvaimos-Avrod.’’ S, Cyril. Hieros., 
Catech. xxii. (Mystag. iv.) § 1—3; Op., 
p- 320. A—C.—“* My mpdcexe ody as 
WiAois THE &ptw Kal TE olvw* SGua yap 
kal Aiua Xpiorod, kara thy SerroriKkhy 
tuyxdve: arépacw. Ei yap ral 7 ato- 
Onols oor TovTO broBdAAEl, GAAG 7 T- 
otis oe BeBasottw. My ard rijs yev- 
sews xplvys Td mparyya, GAN ard Tijs 
mlorews TANpopopod avevdoidoTws, Sd- 
baros kal Aluaros Xpiorod karatiwbels.”’ 
Id., ibid., § 6; p. 321. B. 

0 “Elra, ayidoayres eauTovs 51a TOY 
mvevuatinay ToUTwY Buywv, mapaka- 
Aoduey Toy piAdvOpwrov,” K.7.A. Id, 
Catech. xxiii. (Mystag. v.) § 7; ibid., 
p. 327. C.—See the rest of the passage 
above, in § 14. note h. 

sas — a et 
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argueth, that, Christ having said of the bread and of the cup, CHAP. 

“This is My Body—This is My Blood,” Who otherwhiles —hlioo 
changed water into wine, we are not to doubt, that we 

receive His Body and Blood under the form of bread and 
wine; and, therefore, we are not to look on them as “ plain 

bread and wine, but as the Body and Blood of Christ,’ He 
having declared it: all this, by sanctification of the Holy 
Ghost, according to the prayer of the Church. 

§ 36. But I will go no further in rehearsing the texts of 
the fathers, which are to be found in all books of controver- 

sies°, concerning this; for the examination of them requires 
a volume on purpose. It shall be enough, that they all ac- 
knowledge the elements to be changed, translated, and turn- 
ed into the substance of Christ’s Body and Blood; though 
as in a sacrament, that is, mystically; yet, therefore, by 

virtue of the consecration, not of his faith that receives. 

§ 37. On the other side, that this change is to be under- Evidence, 
stood with that abatement, which the nature and substance aati 
of the elements requires, supposing it to remain the same as dition of 
z : : the Church 
it was; I will first presume from those very authors which I for the 
have quoted. ae 

_ § 38. For would not Justin have us take that for bread, ments. 
which he saith we are not to take for “ common bread ;”? when Poa 

he saith further, that our bodies are nourished by it, which quoted.] 

by the Flesh of our Lord they are not? ? Would not Irenzus 
have us think the bread to be the earthly thing, as well as 
the Body the heavenly, when He says the eucharist consists 
of both’? ‘Tertullian (Ad Uzxorem ii. 5") persuades his wife 
not to marry a Gentile when he is dead; because, when he 
perceives her to receive the eucharist, and knows it to be 
bread, he believes it not to be that which Christians call it. 

Origen, when he tells (upon Matt. xv. 115) that it was called 
the bread of our Lord, gives no man in his wits occasion 
to think that the elements vanish. When he saith further, 
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© See e.g. the second books of Al- 
bertinus, and of Cardinal Perron (De 
l’ Eucharistie), respectively. 

p Above, in § 28. note z. 
4 Above, in § 29. note c. 
r “Non sciet maritus quid secreto 

ante omnem cibum gustes? et si scive- 
rit panem, non illum credit esse qui 

dicitur? Et hec, ignorans quisque ra- 
tionem, simpliciter sustinebit ? sine ge- 
mitu? sine suspicione panis an ve- 
neni?’? Op., p. 169. B. 

8 ‘QO dvouatduevos &ptos Tov Ku- 
ptov.”? Origen, in Matth. xv. 11, tom. 
xi. § 14; Op., tom. iii. p. 498. E. ed. 
Bened. 
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that it is not the bread, but that which was said upon it, 
which profits him that worthily receives it‘: he would have 
us take it for what it was, whatsoever it is become. St. 
Cyprian saith expressly, that it was wine which our Lord 
calls His Blood; and that the wine of the chalice (to wit, al- 
ready consecrated) “demonstrates” His Blood: in his epistle 
against those who consecrated in water alone». The coun- 
cil of Niczea calls it “bread, which the eye of faith discerns 
to be the Lamb of God*.” St. Hilary will have us truly 
to receive the Body and Blood of Christ’ (as Justin saith, 
that our bodies are nourished by it’); but he adds, “in 
sacramento,” to signify the abatement which I speak of, that 
is, mystically and as in a sacrament*. St. Cyril”, when he 
saith, we are not to look upon the elements as “plain,” or 

“bare,” or “simple” bread and wine, saith, that we may 
look upon it as bread and wine; though that is not it which 
profits him that worthily receives it, as Origen said*. 

§ 39. There are a great many more, that have named and 
described the elements after consecration by the name of 
their nature and substance; and say, that the bread and the 
wine become and are the Body and Blood of Christ. Igna- 
tius, Ep. ad Philadelph.t—Ireneeus, v. 2.°—Clemens, Strom. 

t “Ei 5& way 1d eiomopevduevor eis 
7) otdua eis KotAlay xwpei, Kad eis 
apedpava exBddrrcrat, kal 7d ayiaSdpe- 
vov Bp@ua 51a Adyou Ocod Kal évred- 
Eews, kat? avTd mev Td BAuKov eis Thy 
Ko.Alay xwpet Kal eis apedpava éxBdr- 
Aerau’ Kata 5& Thy éemvyevouevny ate 
edx}V, KaTA Thy avaroylay Tis TicTEws, 
@perAmov ylverat, kal THs TOD vod alriov 
diaBrAeWews,”’? x.T.A. Id., ibid., In 
Matth. xv. 17; ibid., p. 499. C, D. 

u‘Sanguis Christi non aqua est 
utique sed vinum. Nec potest videri 
sanguis Ejus, quo redemti et vivificati 
sumus, esse in calice: quando vinum 
desit calici, quo Christi sanguis osten- 
ditur, qui Scripturarum omnium sacra- 
mento ac testimonio effusus predi- 
catur.” §, Cypr., Epist. lxiii., Ad Ca- 
cilium, Epist. p. 148. 

* See above, § 33, note i. 
y See above, § 34, note k. 
* See above, § 28, note z. 
* See above, § 34, note k. 
> See above, § 35, note n. 
¢ See above, note t. 
4 Mig ebxapioria xphoba’ ula yap 

éotw 7 odpt Tod Kuplov Inaod, kal ev 

Abtod 7d aiua 7d iwip quay exxvdev" 
eis kal &pros rols maow ebpipbn, Kar 
év worhpwov trois dAos Sieveuhon.”’ S. 
Ignat., Epist. ad Philadelph., c. iv.; 
ap. Coteler., PP. Apostol., tom. ii. pp. 
76, 77. In Jacobson’s edition the 
shorter reading is adopted as the ge- 
nuine one, and the passage stands thus: 
“‘ Srovddcato oby ma edxapiotia xpio- 
Barr pula yap cdpt rod Kuplov nyav 
*Inoov Xpiocrod, kal vy worhpiov eis evw- 
ow Tov aluaros Aitov.’’ PP. Apost., 
tom. ii. p. 378. ed. Jacobson. See 
Albertinus, De Euch., lib. ii. Testim. 
S. Ignatii c. i, p. 184. b. 

@ “"Onmore obv kal Tb Kexpapévoy To- 
Thpiov Kat 6 ‘yeyovms uptos émidéxeTo 
Tov Adyov Tov Ocod, kal yiverar H edx- 
apiotla Guo. Xpiorov,” «.7.A.. S. Iren., - 
Ady, Her., lib. v.c. 2. p. 397.—* Kal 
bvmep tTpdémov Td EdAOV THs &uméAou KAL- 
Ov cis THY yhy TG idly Kapg exapropd- 
pnoev, kal 6 Kéxkos Tov ciTov Tecwr eis 
Thy yhv Kat Siarvdels moAAogTds HyéepOn 
dia TOU Tvévmatos Tod Ocod Tod ouvé- 
Xovros Ta mayta, éreita Se dla THs oo- 
glas Tov @eot cis xphow eAOwv avOpa- 
mov Kot mpocdauRayduevos tov Adyov 
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if; Paedag. ii. 2.2—Tatian, before Ireneus, in Diatessa- CHAP. 
ron",— Constitutiones Apostol. viii. 12.'—Tertullian, De Ora-. 
tione cap. vi.¥; Contra Marcionem, iv. 40', ni. 19".—Gregory 

Nyssen, De Baptismo".—Origen, Contra Celsum viii..—Atha- 
nasius, in Synopsi?.—Eusebius, in Parallelis Damasceni*.— 
St. Cyril, Catech. Mystag. i. et iii..—Macarius, Hom. xxvii.‘ 

Tov @cod, eixapioria yivera, Brep eoTt 
Saua Kat Aiua rod Xpicrod* oftws Kai 
7% Nuerepa oduata é avTis Tpepducva 
Kal reOevta eis Thy yhy Kal SiadvbévTa 
€v abTh, dvarrhoeta ev TE idl Kaip@,” 
«.7.A. Id., ibid., pp. 899, 400.—See 
Albertin., ut supra, Testim. S. Irenzi 
c. ii., pp. 307. b, 308. a. 

 “ Aid, TodTO obv 6 Swrnp, UpTrov Aa- 
Bay mp@rov, éAdAnoev kad edxaplorn- 
cev’ elta KAdoas Toy UpTov mporeOnKer, 
iva 8h odyouey Aoyuds.” S. Clem. 
Alex., Strom. lib. i. c. 10; Op., tom. i. 

p- 343. ed. Potter. 
& “Kal ebadynoev ye Tov olvov, citar, 

AdBere, miere* Todd Mov éorly 7d aiua, 
aiua THs GuméAov....° Ort dé olvos jv 
Td evAoyneey, amédeite aA, mpds Tos 
pabntas Aéywv? Ov wh mhw ex TOU yev- 
vhwaros THs GuméAov TavTnS,”’ K.T.A. 
Id., Peedag., lib. ii. c. 2; ibid., p. 186. 

h “Et mox accepto pane, deinde 
vini calice, Corpus esse Suum et San- 
guinem testatus, manducare illos jussit 
et bibere, quod ea sit future calami- 
tatis Suz mortisque memoria.” Ta- 
tian., Evang. Quatuor Harmonia, c, xv., 
in Tertio Anno: Dominice Prezdic. ; 
ap. Biblioth. PP., tom. vii, p. 86. A, B. 
Paris. 1654: falsely ascribed to Am- 
monius: see Cave; and Albertin., De 
Euch., lib. ii. Testim. Ammonii Alex. 
seu potius Tatiani Syri, p. 349. It is 
very questionable whether the work 
be genuine: see Cave. 

i “Karaméulys Td “Ayidv Sov Ived- 
pa em) thy Ovotay Tabrny, .. Saws aro- 
gyvn Tov Uptov TovToy Saua Tov Xpic- 
Tov Zov, kal Td Torhpiov TovTo Aiua 
Tov Xpicrov Zov.” Const. Apost., lib, 
vill. c. 12; ap. Coteler., PP. Apost., 
tom. i. p. 407.—See Albertin,, lib. ii, 
Testim. Author. Constit. ¢. iii, p. 
280. b. 

* “Tum quod et Corpus Ejus in 
pane censetur.”” Op., p. 131. D. 

1 « Acceptum panem, et distributum 
discipulis, Corpus illum Suum fecit, 
Hoc est Corpus Meum dicendo, id est, 
figura Corporis Mei. Figura autem 
non fuisset, nisi veritatis esset Cor- 
pus.” Id., Cont. Marc, lib. iv. c. 40; 

ibid., pp. 457. D, 458. A. 
m “ Venite, mittamus lignum in pa- 

nem Ejus. Utique in Corpus. Sic 
enim Deus in Evangelio quoque vestro 
revelavit panem Corpus Suum appel- 
lans, ut et hinc jam eum intelligas 
Corporis Sui figuram pani dedisse, Cu- 
jus retro Corpus in panem Prophetes 
figuravit, Ipso Domino hoc sacramen- 
tum postea interpretaturo.’’ Id., ibid., 
lib, iii. c. 19; ibid., p. 408. C. 

n ‘OQ pros wdAw &ptos éor) Téws 
kowds’ GAA’ Bray adroy Tb pvaoThpiov 
iepoupyhon, Sua Xpiorod Aeyeral te 
kat ylvera.’’ S. Greg. Nyss., In Bapt. 
Christi; Op., tom. iii. p. 370. A. 

° See above, § 13, note d. 
P The only passage at all answering 

to the text in S. Athanasius’s Synop- 
sis Scripture Sacre is in the synopsis of 
the Gospel of St. Matthew :—‘ Tapa- 
5iSwor 7d wvorhpiov’ ev0a Adyer* Od ph 
wiw ék THs GuméAov TadTys”’ (Op., tom. 
ii, p. 180. A). And similarly in the 
Expositiones in Psalmos, In Ps. lxxiv. 
9; Op., tom. i. P. ii. pp. 1135. F, 
1136. A. 
4 *TIoAAO). &uaprwrod mperBurepor 
bytes Mpoopéepovowy, Kal ovK amooTpée- 
pera 6 Oeds, GAAA TH Tvedpart TE 
‘Aylo ayidfe: rd mpoxelueva Sapa. Kal 
6 pty &pros yiverar SGua tlusov tov 
Kuplov, Td 5¢ morhpioy Aiwa tiuoy Tod 
Kuploy.”? Euseb., ap. Joh. Damasce., 
Sacra Parallela, Lit. Tl. tit. xxix.; 
Op., tom. ii. p. 666. D. ed. Lequien. 
It is doubtful who this Eusebius was : 
but Lequien decides him to have been 
later than both Eus. of Cesarea and 
Eus. of Alexandria: see his note on 
the passage here cited. 

t “"Ogmep yap 6 &pros nat 6 olvos 
Ths evxapiotias, mpd THs aylas émucdAh- 
Tews Tis mpockuynTHs Tpiddos, &pros hv 
kod olvos Aurdés* émixAhoews SE -yevoue- 
yns, 6 wev &ptos ylverot SGua Xpiorov, 
6 8& olvos Aiua Xpiotov: Tov abrdy dH 
tpémov,’ «.7.A. S. Cyril. Hieros., Ca- 
tech. xix. (Mystag. i.) c. 7; Op., p. 808. 
D.—For the third Catechesis, see 
above, § 14. note f. 

° “Kar’ éxeivoy Tov kaipdy of meyd- 

IV. 
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BOOK —Gaudenttus Brixiensis, In Exodum Serm. ii.t—St. Augus- 
tin, De Civitate Dei xvii. 5"; De Diversis Serm. xliv. cap. III. 

[ The canon 
of the mass 
itself. } 

XXVIil.* ; Sermone |xxxiv.’; Sermone \xxxvii.?; Sermone ad 

Baptizatos*.—St. Jerome, In Esaia lavi. lib. ult. ; In Jeremiz 
xexi. lib. vi.-—Isidore, De Offic. Eccles. i. 18°. | 

§ 40. In fine, the canon of the mass itself prays, that the 
Holy Ghost’ coming down may make this bread and this cup 

Ao,” «.7.A. ** ore HOeicay ore Hrov- 
cay,” K.7.A., Ort ev TH exxAnolg mpoc- 
pepera &pros Kal olvos aytiturov Tijs 
capkds A’rod kal aiwaros’ Kal of wera- 
AapBdvovres ex Tov pawouévov &prov 
mMvEvLATIKaS THY odpKa TOD Kuplov éc- 
Olovct.”’ Macar., Hom. xxvii. § 17; 
Homil., p. 386. ed. Pritius, Lips. 1714. 

* “Cum panem consecratum et vi- 
num discipulis Suis porrigeret (Domi- 
nus), sic ait, Hoc est Corpus Meum, 
hic est Sanguis-Meus.’’ Gaud. Brix., 

In Exod. tract. ii.: in Bibl. PP. tom. 
iv. p. 807. B. Col. Agripp. 1618.— 
‘“‘Ipse Dominus, .. Qui producit de 
terra panem, de pane rursus.. efficit 
proprium Corpus; et Qui de aqua 
vinum fecit, et de vino Sanguinem 
Suum.” Id., ibid., p. 806. E.—“ In 
eo (pane) figura accipitur Corporis 
Christi.” Id., ibid., p. 807. E. 

« “Quod ergo addidit, ‘ manducare 
panem’”’ (scil. in 1 Sam. ii. 36), “ etiam 
ipsum sacrificii genus eleganter expres- 
sit, de quo dicit Sacerdos Ipse, ‘ Panis 
quam Ego dedero, Caro Mea est pro se- 
culi vita.’’’ S. Aug., De Civ. Dei, lib. 
xvii. c. 5.§ 5; Op., tom. vii. p. 466. F. 

x “Nam et ipsi” (scil. mali) “ ha- 
bent et participant sacramentis: et quod 
norunt fideles, a tritico et vino.” Id, 
Serm. iv. c. xxviii. § 31; Op., tom. v. 
p- 24. C: edd. bef. Bened. Serm. xliv. 
de Diversis. 

y ** Panis ille quem videtis in altari, 
sanctificatus per verbum Dei, Corpus 
est Christi. Calix ille, immo quod 
habet calix, sanctificatum per verbum 
Dei, Sanguis est Christi. Per ista vo- 
luit Dominus Christus commendare 
Corpus et Sanguinem Suum, quem 
pro nobis fudit in remissionem pecca- 
torum.”  Id., Serm. cexxvii.; ibid., p. 
973. C: edd. bef. Bened. Serm. 1xxxiii. 
(not lxxxiiii. which appears to be a 
mistake) de Diversis. 

* “Norunt Christum in fractione 
panis. Non enim omnis panis, sed 
accipiens benedictionem Christi, fit 
Corpus Christi.’’ Id., Serm. ccexxxiv. 
§ 2; ibid., pp. 987. G, 988. A: edd. 

bef. Bened. Serm. lxxxvii. de Diversis. 
a “Hoc quod videtis in altari Dei, 

etiam transacta nocte vidistis: sed quid 
esset, quid sibi vellet, quam magnz 
rei sacramentum contineret, nondum 
audistis. Quod ergo videtis, panis est 
et calix; quod vobis etiam oculi vestri 
renuntiant: quod autem fides vestra 
postulat instruenda, panis est Corpus 
Christi, calix Sanguis Christi.” Id., 
Serm. cclxxii. Ad Infantes de Sacra- 
mento; ibid., pp. 1103. F, 1104. A. 

b The only passage in S. Jerome’s 
Comment. in Isai. Ixvi., lib. xviii., 
bearing at all on the sacrament, is the 
following — ‘‘Secundum tropologiam 
possumus dicere: omnes voluptatis 
magis amatores quam amatores Dei, 
sanctificari in hortis et in liminibus, 
quia mysteria veritatis non valent in- 
troire, et comedere cibos impietatis, 
dum non sunt sancti corpore et spiritu: 
nec comedunt carnem Jesu nec bibunt 
sanguinem Ejus:’’ Op., tom. iii. p. 506. 
And a little lower, *‘ Christus, Qui non 
foris sed in domo una et intus come- 
ditur:’’ Id., ibid. Quoted by Albertin., 
lib. ii. Testim. Hieron. c. i., p. 586. a. 

¢ “Exponens hee prophete verba, 
‘ Confluent ad bona Domini super fru- 
mento et vino oleo,’ subjungit ; ‘ De quo 
conficitur panis Domini, et sanguinis 
Ejus impletur typus et benedictio sanc- 
tificationis ostenditur.’’ Albertin., ibid., 
p- 586. b: from S. Hieron., in Jerem. 
c. xxxi.; lib. vi. Op., tom. iii. p. 678. 

4 « Panis enim quem frangimus, Cor- 
pus Christi est, Qui dicit, ‘ Ego sum 
panis vivus,’ &c. Vinum autem San- 
guis Ejus est; et hoc est quod scriptum 
est, ‘Ego sum vitis vera.’ Sed panis, 
quia confirmat corpus, ideo Corpus 
Christi nuncupatur. Vinum autem, 
quia sanguinem operatur in carne, 
ideo ad Sanguinem Christi refertur.”’ 
Isid, Hispal., De Offic. Eccles., lib. i. 
ec. 18: Op., p. 395. A. 

© See above, § 11. 
‘ Corrected from MS.; “ Holy 

Ghost’s,” in orig. text. 

that toa 
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the Body and Blood of Christ. And, certainly, the Roman 
mass expresses a manifest abatement of the common and 
usual sense of the Body and Blood of Christ unto that sense, 
which is proper to the intent and subject of them who speak 

of this sacrament; when the Church in the consecration 

prays, “ut nobis Corpus fiat dilectissimi Filii Tut Domini 
nostri Jesu Christi’’—“ that they may become the Body and 
Blood of Thy most dearly beloved Sdn, our Lord Christ 
Jesus, to uss.” No man, that understands Latin and sense, 

will say, it is the same thing for the elements to become the 
Body and Blood of Christ, as to become the Body and Blood 
of Christ to those that receive; which imports no more than 

that which I have said. And yet there is no more said in 
those liturgies, which pray, that the Spirit of God may make 
them the Flesh and Blood of Christ to this intent and effect, 

that those which received them may be filled with the grace 
of His Spirit. For the expression of this effect and intent 
limits the common signification of the words to that which is 
proper to this action of the eucharist; as I have delivered it. 

CHAP. 

§ 41. In the words of St. Ambrose (De iis qui initiantur [St. Am- 
myst., cap. xi."), “ Ante consecrationem alia species nominatur, 
post consecrationem Caro et Sanguis Christi appellatur’”’—“Be- 
fore the consecration it is named another kind, after the 

consecration it is called the Flesh and Blood of Christ,’”’—no 

man that understands Latin, can conceive the word “species” 
to signify “the outward appearance,” but the substance and 
nature of those kinds. For so we call outlandish kinds 
“ speciesi,”” not the appearance of their outward accidents. 

And, in the Roman laws, “ species annonarie*” are the kinds 
that are stored up; for men cannot live upon the outward 
accidents of them. Therefore, when St. Augustin saith, that 

the eucharist consists of two things, “visibil elementorum 
specie et invisibili D. N. J. C. Carne et Sanguine';’ he means, 

€ See above, § 11. 
h De Mysteriis (entitled by Eras- 

mus and Gillotius, ‘‘ De iis qui initi- 
antur mysteriis’’), c. ix. § 54; Op., 
tom. ii. p. 3389. E. Thorndike appears 
to have quoted from memory. c. xi. 
should be c. ix.: and the passage itself 
should run thus,—“ Ante benedictio- 
nem verborum ccelestium alia species 
nominatur, post consecrationem Corpus 

significatur.”’ 
i Misprinted “spices,” in folio edi- 

tion. 
* So corrected in MS. from an un- 

meaning misprint in orig. text.—See 
Facciolati sub voce “ species,” quoting 
from “ Impp. Valent. Theodos. et Ar- 
cad., lib. 11. tit. 9. leg. 1.” 

1 Cited as from S. Augustin “in li- 
bro seutentiarum Prosperi,” in Gratian, 

brose. | 
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that it consists of “the nature and substance of the elements, 

—t which is visible,” as of “the Body and Blood of our Lord 

[ The ele- 
ments dis- 
tinguished 
by the 
fathers 
from the 

signify. } 

[Of the 
words, 

Christ Which are invisible.” Again, when St. Ambrose says, 
that “they are called the Body and Blood of Christ,” he 
signifies that abatement in the property of his words, that 
requires not the absence of the elements. As when St. 
Augustin says (in Gratian, De Consecratione, distinct. 1. can. 
Hoe est™); “ Celestis panis, qui est Caro Christi, suo modo 
vocatur Corpus Christi, cum revera sit sacramentum Corporis 
Christ?’ — “That heavenly bread, which is the Flesh of 
Christ, is after the manner of it called the Body of Christ, 
whereas it is indeed the sacrament of the Body of Christ.” 

§ 42. The same abatement it is, that St. Cyril afore 
(Catech. Myst. iv."), the Council of Nicza°, Victor Antio- 

chenus (In Marci xiv. 22), and Theodoret (Dial. iii.4), sig- 
nify; when they will us not to consider the elements, but 

things they the things which they signify. For does he, that wills us not 

to consider the bread and wine, intend to say, that there is 
no such thing there? Or that our interest lies not in them, 
but in the Body and Blood of Christ which they tender us? 
Well and good; so said Origen afore’. 

§ 43. The same abatement is signified evidently by abun- 

De Consecrat. Dist, ii. can. 48. Hoc 
est; but really from Lanfranc against 
Berengarius, Lib, de Corp. et Sang. 
Domini, c. x.; Op. Lanfranci, p. 176. 
a. ed. Dacher. Venet. 1745. 

™ In Gratian as above in the text, 
except the unimportant variation of 
‘qui vere,” (or “que vera) Christi 
caro est.” But the passage is in the 
main from Lanfranc (as before quoted, 
c. xiv. p. 179. a); where it runs thus— 
**Sicut ergo ccelestis panis, que vera 
Christi caro est, suo modo vocatur Cor- 

pus Christi, [lius videlicet quod visi- 
bile, palpabile, mortale, in cruce est 
suspensum, vocaturque” &c.—omitting 
wholly the important clause in Gratian, 
“cum revera sit sacramentum Corpo- 
ris Christi.’ §. Augustin in his Epi- 
stle to Boniface (Ep. xeviii. § 9, Op., 
tom. v. p. 267. F.), upon which pas- 
sage Lanfranc is commenting, merely 
says,—“ Sicut ergo secundum quem- 
dam modum sacramentum Corporis 
Christi Corpus Christi est, sacramen- 
tum Sanguinis Christi Sanguis Christi 
est, ita sacramentum fidei fides est.”’ 

" See above, § 35, note m. 
© See above, § 33. note i. 
P “Cum autem (Dominus) ad apo- 

stolos dicit, Hoc est Corpus Meum, 
item, Hic est Sanguis Meus; certo 
apud se statuant vult, posteaquam be- 
nedictio et gratiarum actio ad panem 
vel calicem propositum accesserit, per 
panis quidem symbolum, Corporis 
Christi, per calicem vero Ejusdem 
Sanguinis, participes se fieri.’’ Victor. 
Antioch., In Mare. xiv. 22, as transl. 
by Peltanus; in Biblioth. PP., tom. iv. 

p. 330. F. Col. Agrip. 1618.—See Al- 
bertin., De Sacr. Euch., lib, ii. Testim. 
V. A., p. 831. 

4 Ei dt robo” (scil. Corpus Christi) 
“gor voulerat pax pov TE Kal ebrees, 
mas Tov TovTOU ave TUmov centoy Tyh 
kal owrhpiov; ob St 6 réros ™pookuyn- 
Tos Kal oeBdopmios, THs aiTd 7d apxé- 
Tumrov evKaradppoyntoy Kat op.Kpdy ;” 
Theodoret., Dial. iii. Impatibilis; Op., 
tom, iv. p. 127. A, B. See Albertin., 
ibid., Testim. Theodor. ¢. vii., pp. 822. 
a, Sq- 

r See above, § 38. note t. 
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dance of their sayings, importing them to be called the Body CHAP. 
and Blood of Christ, as “types” or “antitypes” (for type 
and antitype differ not but as relative and correlative) ; that ; ae 
is, “figures, symbols, images, similitudes, representations, 
patterns, pledges,” and “riddles ;” in fine, as “ figures” or 

“sacraments” of the same: not as if they contained not the 

thing signified (which I have already settled), but because 
the heavenly grace hinders not, nor destroys, the earthly 

nature. This language then is used by St. Gregory Nazian- 
zen, Orat, xlii.*, calling the Passover “a more obscure type of 
a type:’—by Ephrem, De Inscrutabili Natura Dei‘ :—by 

Theodoret, Dial. i. et ii. e¢ ii." :—by the Constitutions of the 

Apostles, v. 18; vi. 29; vii, 26*:—by St. Basil’s liturgy’ :— 

8 “§T) yap vouimKdy mdoxa, TOAUO Kar 
Aéyw, TUTOV TiTos Hy dmvdpdrepos.” 
S. Greg. Naz., Orat. xlv. (alias xlii.) 
§ 22; Op., tom. i. p. 863. B. ed. 
Bened. 

t * Quin et diligenter intuere, quo- 
modo in manibus panem accipiens be- 
nedixit ac fregit in figuram immaculati 
Corporis Sui, calicemque in figuram 
pretiosi sanguinis Sui benedixit dedit- 
que discipulis Suis.’’ S. Ephr. Syrus, 
De Natura Dei curiose non scrutanda, 
as edited in Latin by Ger. Voss, Op. 
S. Ephrem., tom. iii. p. 182. A. Rom. 
1589-98.—In the edition of his works 
by Assemani this sermon occurs in 
Greek, tom. iii. p. 423. C. Rom. 1732— 
46. (‘* év rim @ Séuatos—Aluatos’’). 

u “°C 5 ye Swrhp 6 huerepos evhaA-~ 
Aate Ta bvdéuara Kal Te wey Sdpuare 
7) ToD cvmBdAov Teer Kyoma, TE 
d¢ cbuBorA® Td Tod Sduaros. Oirws 
&umedov ‘Eavrdy évoudoas, aiua td o Ua 
Borov mpoonydpevoer.’”? Theodoret., 
Dial. i. Immutabilis ; Op., tom. iv. p. 
17. D. And a little lower, ‘‘ ra épéueva 
ot uBora TH Tod Séuatos Kad Aiuaros 
mpoonyopla retiunkev, ov Thy dbow 
MeraBaray GAAA Thy xdpw TH pboe 
mpoorebekes.”’ Id.,ibid.,p.18.A, And 
again, “ cvuBoAdy re Kat tumor.” Id., 
ibid. p.18. B.—“ Eié rolyuy, rd wvorind 
otpBora tapd Tay lepwudvwr TE OG 
mpoopepducva, tivwy éorl ciuBora; Tod 
Acorotixod Sauatds te Kal Aluaros. 
Tov bvrws Sdéuatos } ovK ByvtTws; Tod 
bvtws. “Apiora* xph yap elvar 7d Tijs 
cixdvos apxérumov’ Kal yap of Swypdpor 
Thy pbow wimodyTm, Kal Tov dpwucvor 
ypdpovor tds cixdvas. ’AAnOés. Ei rol- 

vuv Tod byTos Seéparos avriruma éort 
Ta @cla pvorhpia, cHua &pa éor) Kat 
viv Tod Acordtov Td Sama, ovk eis Ocd- 
TnTos pvow peTaBAnbiy GAAA elas 
ddéns avamwaAnobév.’’ Id., Dial. ii, In- 
confusus ; ibid., p. 84. C, D. And the 
word otpBoda again, p. 85. A, B. 
And see below, § 54. notes y, z.—For 
the third Dialogue, see above, § 42. 
note q. 

= “Tlapadovs 5¢ nuty Ta G&vTiTiTa 
pvothpia Tod Tiulov Séuaros Adrod rar 
Aiuaros.”’ Const. Apost., lib. v. c. 14; 
ap. Cotel., PP. Apost., tom. i. p. 320: 
— Ay) dvolas Tijs 5 aluarwy (Sods) 
Aoyirhy Kal avatwarroy Kal Thy pvoTti- 
Khv, Aris eis Tov Odvarov tov Kuplov 
cuuBdrAwyv xdpw emredcirat, Tov 
Sdéparos A’rod kal Tod Aiuaros.”’ Ibid., 
lib. vi. c. 23; ibid., p. 356:—‘ Thy 
&uvritvm@ov tov Badirclov Sduaros 
Xpiorod Sexrhv edvxapiotiay mpoopé- 
pete.” Ibid., c. 30. p. 361.—“*Erx ed- 
xaprrodmer, Tidrep jay, brép rod Tr- 
plov Aiparos *Inood Xpicrod Tov éexxv- 
Oévros tmrép juay* Kal Tod Tiulov Sd- 
patos’ Ob kal adyritumra Taira émre- 
Aoduev.”? Ibid., lib. vii. c. 25. p. 371. 
—Albertin., lib. ii, Testim. Auth, 
Const. c. i, p. 273. E, quotes these 
passages, misciting the first (as above 
in the text) as from c. 13, the third as 
from c. 29, the last as from c. 26. 

y “Tipoc0éytes TH GvtiruTa Tod 
‘Aylov Séuaros kal Aiuaros Tov Xpi- 
orov Sov.” S. Basil. Liturg., ap. Goar, 
p. 166; who has a long note on the 
word ayriruma, p. 186. See Albertin., 
lib. ii. Testim. 8S. Basil. c.i., pp. 442. 
b, sq.: and below, § 63. 

IV. 
e,’ ? 

ure,’ 
&c., ap- 
plied by 
the fathers 
to the 
eucharist. ] 
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by Gregory Nazianzen again, In Gorgoniam’?:—by Eusebius, 

De Demonstrat. Evang., i. 10; v. 3; viii. 14:—by St. Chry- 

sostom, In Matt., Homil. lxxxii.>:—by Palladius, in the life of 
St. Chrysostom, chap. vii., vili., ix.c:—by Victor, In Marci 

xiv.¢:—by Dionysius, Eccles. Hierarch., cap. iii.°:—by Origen, 
In Matt., Hom. xxxv.':—by Pope Gelasius, De Duabus Natu- 
ris Christi& :-—by St.Ambrose, De tis qui initiantur mysteriis, 

cap. ix."; De Sacrameniis, iv. 4, vi. 1':—by Tertullian, Contra 

* “Kad elrov m1 Tov GvTiTiTwY TOU 
Tyulov Sdparos 2) Tov Aluaros 7 xelp 
eOnoatpicev, TOVTO KaTamlyvioa Tois 
Sdxpvow,”’ «.7.A. S. Greg. Naz., Orat. 
viii. (alias xi.) § 13; Op., tom. i. p. 
229. D: being the funeral Oration for 
his sister Gorgonia. 

2“ Oin 20’ dcrov nyotmeba Karanin- 
Tew éml Ta mp@Ta Kal dobevy oToLXElA, 
ovpBora Kal eixdvas, GAN odk adbrhy 
GANVeray meprexovra.”? Euseb., Dem. 
Evang., lib, i. c. 10; p. 37. B, C. 
Paris. 1628.— Todrov S4Ta Tod bdua- 
Tos Thy pynuhv em tpamé&ns exTeArciv 
dia cuuBbAwY, TOD TE SHuatos AvtoI 
kal Tov owrnplov Aiuartos.’’ Id. ibid., 
p- 389. A.—“‘Tp@ros wv Aitds 6 Swrhp, 
.. €meita of && Adrod mdytes iepeis,... 
olvp Kat &pt@, ToD Te Sdéparos Avtod 
kal Tov owrnplov Aiuatos aivittorvrat 
7a wvorhpia.’’ Id., ibid., lib. v. c. 3. p. 
223. C.—*Ta cbuBodra Tis évOéov oi- 
xovopias.” Id., ibid., lib. viii. In Gene- 
sin xlix. 12; p. 380. D. 

b “Ei yap un arébaver 6 "Inaois, ti- 
vos cUuBorAaTaATEAODMEVa;”? S.Chrys., 
In Matt. Hom. 1xxxii. alias 1xxxiii. § 
1; Op., tom. vii. p. 783. C. ed. Bened. 
—In the same homily (§ 4. p. 787. E) 
occur the well-known words,—“ méaor 
viv Aéyovow, éBovddunv Adtod ideiv thy 
Mopoyy, Tov TUmoy, TX iudria, To bo- 
Shpata; idod Adtdy épGs, A’tod &mrn, 
Adbrody éofieis’... Aitds ‘Eautdy cot di- 
Swo, ove idety udvoy, GAAG Kal Garba 
kal paryeiy Kal AaBety evdor.’? — with 
several other passages to the same 
effect. 

© “ Kowwvhoas Tav AcomotiKay o up 
BédAwyv.” Pallad., Vit. Chrys., c. xi.: 
inter Op. S. Chrys., tom. xiii. p. 40. B. 
ed. Bened.—There appears to be no 
other passage in the tract bearing upon 
the point. 

4 See above, § 42. note p. 
© “Tév ceBaculwy cvpBdrwv 8 

av 6 Xpiotbs onmalverar Kat meréxe- 
ta.”’ Pseudo-Dionys. Areop., Lib. de 
Eccl. Hier., c. iii. ; Op., p. 99. C. Paris. 

1615.—“ @cia cbu Boda.” Id., ibid., p. 
89. B.—‘ SuuBorAuas.” Id., ibid., p. 
103. D.—*‘‘lep@s mpoxeivevwy ovpBd- 
Awyv.’’ Id., ibid. C. 

* “Non enim panem illum visibilem 
quem tenebat in manibus, Corpus 
Suum dicebat Deus Verbum, sed ver- 
bum in cujus mysterio fuerat panis 
ille frangendus. Nec potum illum 
visibilem Sanguinem Suum dicebat, 
sed verbum in cujus mysterio potus 
ille fuerat effundendus.’”’ Origen., In 
Matt. Comment. Series, § 85 (aliter 
Tract. xxxv. in Matt.); Op., tom. iii. 
p. 898. 2. C, D. 

& “ Certe sacramenta, que sumimus, 
Corporis et Sanguinis Domini Divina 
res est, propter quod et per eadem Di- 
vine efficimur consortes nature, et 
tamen esse non desinit substantia vel 
natura panis et vini. Et certe imago 
et similitudo Corporis et sanguinis 
Christi in actione mysteriorum cele- 
brantur,” &c. Gelasius, De Duab. 
Naturis; ap. Routh, Scriptt. Eccles., 
tom. ii. p. 139. Ox. 1840. 

» “Vera utique caro Christi, que 
crucifixa est, quz sepulta est. Vere 
ergo Carnis illius sacramentum est.” 
S. Ambros., De Myst., c. ix. § 53; Op., 
tom. ii. p. 339. D. And see above, § 
41. note h. 

‘ “Sed forte dicis, speciem sangui- 
nis non video. Sed habet similitudi- 
nem; sicut enim mortis similitudinem 
sumsisti, ita etiam similitudinem pre- 
tiosi Sanguinis bibis.”” Ambros., De 
Sacr., lib. iv. c. 4. § 20; Op., tom. ii. 
pp. 370. G, 871. A.— Ideo in simili- 
tudinem quidem accipis sacramentum, 
sed vere nature gratiam virtutemque 
consequeris,”’ Id., ibid., lib. vi. c. 1. 
§ 3; ibid. p. 380. B.—See Alber- 
tin’s argument on both passages, lib. 
ii. Testim. Pseudo-Ambros. c. ii., pp. 
509. a, sq.: who denies the tract to 
be S. Ambrose’s. The Benedictine 
editors decide in favour of its genuine- 
ness. 
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Mare., iti. 19; iv. 14, 40*:—by St. Augustin, Contra Adi- CHAP. 
mantum, cap. xii; In Psalmum iii”; Epist. clxiii.. ; De Tri- _1V: 
nitate ii. 4°:—by Facundus, bishop of Hermiana in Africa, 
Pro Tribus Capitulis [lib.] ix. [cap.] ult.P 

§ 44. And, truly, the ancient Christians, when they made [Ancient 
a scruple of receiving the eucharist when they were to fast, ee 
lest they should break their fast by receiving it (as we un- the same 

, F : thing. } 
derstand by Tertullian, De Oratione cap. xiv.1), must needs 
understand the nature of bread and wine to remain; unless 

they thought they could break their fast upon the accidents 

of them. Nor would it have been a custom, in some places, 
to burn the remains of the sacrament (as Hesychius, In 
Levit. viii.', witnesseth) ; or at Constantinople to give them 

to schoolboys*: had they not conceived the change of the 
elements to be in order to the use of them, and that this use, 

and that which is done in order thereunto, expireth, when 
the occasion of giving them to those for whom the Church 
intendeth them ceaseth. 

§ 45. And upon these premisses I conclude, that, as it is 

k For the first and third passages, operante invisibiliter Spiritu Dei.” Id., 
see above, § 39. notes], m, and below, § De Trin., lib. iii. c. 4. § 10; Op., tom. 
57. note e.—In the second(Cont. Mare. viii. p. 798. B, C. 
lib. iv. ¢. 14) there is nothing to the P See below, § 55. note c,.—‘‘ Pig- 
purpose. It should probably be lib. i. mus (Christi) Ipsius.”” S. Aug., Serm. 
c. 14. p, 872. B ;—** panem quo Ipsum _— ecexxxiv. §2; Op.,tom. v. p. 1299. A. 
Corpus representat :’—which is cited And in the canon of the mass.—Se- 
by Albertin, lib. ii, Testim. Tertull. veral passages of the fathers to the 
c. i, p. 321. a. same purpose with those in the text, are 

' “Non enim Dominus dubitavit cited in Bramhall, Answ. to La Millet., 
dicere, Hoc est Corpus Meum, cum Works, vol. i. p. 10. note r. Oxf. 1842: 
signum daret Corporis Sui.” S.Aug., and see Suicer, Thesaur., sub voce. 
Cont. Adim., c. xii. § 3; Op., tom.  dytirumov, eixdv, cbpuBodor, tbros. 
Vili. p. 124. D, E. 4 * Similiter et stationum diebus 

™ “Convivium in quo Corporis et non putant plerique sacrificiorum ora- 
Sanguinis Sui figuram discipulis com- tionibus interveniendum, quod statio 
mendavit et tradidit.” Id., In Ps. iii, solvenda sit accepto Corpore Domini.’ 
c. 1; Op., tom. iv. p. 7. E. Tertull., De Orat., c. xiv.; Op., p. 

» “ Sacramentum Corporis et San- 135. B. 
guinis Sui, nondum illo’ (Juda) “ ex- * “Sed hoe quod reliquum est de 
cluso, communiter omnibus dedit.’’  carnibus et panibus, in igne incendi 

Id., Epist. xliv. (clxiii. edd. bef. Be- precepit (Deus). Quod nunc vide- 
ned.), Ad Eleusium, &c., c. v. § 10; mur sensibiliter etiam in ecclesia fieri, 
Op., tom, ii. p. 105. B. ignique tradi quecumque remanere 

° “Tilud tantum (Corpus Christi et contigerit inconsumta, non omnino ea, 
Sanguinem dicimus), quod ex fructi- qu una die vel duabus aut multis ser- 
bus terre acceptum et prece mystica vata sunt.” Hesych., In Levit. lib. ii. 
consecratum rite sumimus ad salutem__ ¢. viii.: in Biblioth. PP., tom. vii. p. 
spiritalem in memoriam pro nobis Do- 35. B.—See Albertin., lib. ii., Testim. 
minice passionis: quod cum perma- Hesych. ¢. ii., pp. 851. b, sq. 
nus hominum ad illam visibilem spe- * Evagrius, Hist. Eccles., lib. iv. ¢. 

ciem perducatur, non sanctificatur ut 35: in Biblioth. PP., tom. vi. P. ii. p. 
sit tam magnum sacramentum, nisi 673, F.—-See Bingham, XV. vii. 4. 

THORNDIKE, G 
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BOOK by no means to be denied, that the elements are really 
ill. changed, translated, turned, and converted into the Body 

and Blood of Christ (so that whoso receiveth them with 
a living faith, is spiritually nourished by the same, he that 

with a dead faith, is guilty of crucifying Christ), yet is not 
this change destructive to the bodily substance of the ele- 34 
ments, but cumulative of them with the spiritual grace of 
Christ’s Body and Blood; so that the Body and Blood of 
Christ in the sacrament turns to the nourishment of the 
body, whether the Body and Blood in the truth turn to the 
nourishment or the damnation of the soul. 

[St.Cyril’s § 46. And upon these terms, if I read in St. Cyril of Jeru- 
ate 7 salem (where afore‘), that the elements in the eucharist are 

not bread and wine, I should think myself very simple to 
imagine, that therefore St. Cyril believed transubstantiation ; 

knowing (as any man that pretends to understand the nature 
and use of language ought to know), that any thing may be 
absolutely denied to be that, which in some sort it is", when a 

man intends to contest, that in some sort itis not. For so 

St. Cyril saith, that the elements are not bread and wine: 
to signify, that they are not bare bread and wine, but 
mystically the Body and Blood of Christ; that is, as in the 

sacrament of it. 
[Transub- § 47. And, to speak properly, whoso believes transubstan- 
stantiation |. >. . 
not a tiation, ought not to believe, that the elements are changed 
année” into the Body and Blood of Christ in the eucharist. For 
elements, wheresoever there is a change, there something of the sub- 

oe ject that is changed ought to remain, though it be not sen- 
sible: whereas, in transubstantiation, the whole subject of 
Christ’s Body and Blood is imagined to be substituted in- 
stead of bread and wine, under their dimensions and acci- 

dents; which is the absolute ceasing of them to be, and the 
beginning of the thing signified, not absolutely to be, but to 
be under those dimensions: so that there remains no subject 
for that change, which the fathers understand ; the accidents 
remaining unchanged, the substance of the terms having 
nothing common, to bear the passion of that change which 

must be attributed to it. 
[Tradition .§ 48. But what can be said to them, that affirm in express 
of fathers, 

t See above, § 14, " Corrected from MS.; “ it is not,’’ in orig. text. 
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terms, that the substance of the elements remains unchang- CHAP. 
ed? Who are so many, as may very well serve to interrupt —1¥: _ 

and defeat any pretence of tradition for the ceasing of them. pest 
For there can be no pretence, that any thing should belong of the ele- 
to the common faith of the Church, the contrary whereof piece a 

it hath been free for men of note and rank in the Church to °°] 
profess. 

§ 49. The author De Sacramentis in St. Ambrose, iv. 4" :— [St. Am- 

“ Si ergo tanta vis est in sermone Domini Jesu, ut incipiant peegtit 
esse que non erant ; quanto magis operatorius est, ut sint que *s-] 

erant, et in aliud commutentur”—‘If then there is that 

force in the word of the Lord Jesus, that those things should 

begin to be which were not; how much more is it so opera- 
tive, that, remaining what they were, they be changed into 
what they were not?” Lanfranc, I see, Contra Berengarium*, 
hath questioned the reading of these words; by saying, that 
other copies read, “wut gue erant in aliud commutentur.” 

But I see also, that he had so little confidence in those 

copies, that he held himself obliged to expound the other 
reading; and say, that they remain what they were in 
their accidentsY (which whether it serve the turn, let com- 
mon reason judge). I see also, that Guitmund bishop of 
Aversa hath owned Berengarius his reading, De Sacram. iu.*: 

and therefore have no reason to distrust those*, who affirm that 

¥ §15; Op. S. Ambros., tom. ii. p. 
869. A. For “incipiant’’ read “ inci- 
perent.’’ The Bened. editors give the 

speciem testatur que erant, commutari 
vero secundum interiorem essentiam in 
naturam illarum rerum que antea non 

reading as above; adding in a note, 

that “ita vet. edit. ac Mss., excepto 
cod. Illid., ubi ‘ quanto magis .. . que 
erant,’ totum omittitur: ultimam vero 
partem Rom. edit. his verbis effert, ‘ut 
que erant, in aliud commutentur.’”’ 
Lanfranc appears to be the sole autho- 
rity for the change. 

x “In quibusdam tamen codicibus 
preefata sententia verbis aliis invenitur 
hoc modo: ‘Siigitur... ut que erant 
in aliud commutentur.’ Que litera- 
tura plurimum concordat in sententia 
cum ea, que in libro, ab eodem de 
mysterlis sive initiandis edito, in hee 
verba reperitur: ‘Sermo ergo Christi 
potuit ex nihilo facere quod non erat, 
non potest ea, que sunt, in id mutare 
quod non erant?’’’ Lanfr., Lib. de Corp. 
et Sang. Domini, c. ix.; Op., p. 175. a. 

y “ Esse quidem secundum visibilem 

erant,’’? Id., ibid. 
De Corporis et Sanguinis Christi 

Veritate in Euchar., lib. iii.: in Bi- 
blioth. PP., tom. xi. p. 396. A: where 
the passage of S. Ambrose is quoted as 
above in the text. 

* “Ut omittam in vetustioribus Lan- 
franci editionibus (vid. edit. Basileens. 
apud Henric. Petri anno 1555) sim- 
pliciter negari tale quid ab Ambrosio 
dictum, ac in recentioribus tantum, 
quibus undecim linee ex nescio quo- 
rum codicum fide adjectze sunt, hance 
objectionem haberi, quod fraudis etiam 
suspicione laborat; quis Lanfranco cre- 

dat, cum Guitmundus, Algerus, Yvo, 
Gratianus, Anselmus, et alii innumeri, 
omniaque exemplaria tam manuscripta 
quam edita, excepta Romana editione 
nupera et sequentibus ad ipsius nor- 
mam depravatis, constanter et unifor- 

a2 
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B ook it is owned by Algerus», Paschasius®, Bertram‘, Ives of Char- 

———— tres*, Gratian‘, and P. Lombards, in their quotations of it. 
[St.Chry-  § 50. The words of St. Chrysostom (Epistola ad Casarium 
Tnistle bs conira Apollin.") are these :— Sicut, antequam sanctificetur 
Czsarius.] panis, panem nominamus, Divina autem [illum] sanctificante 

gratia, mediante sacerdote, liberatus quidem est ab appellatione 
panis, dignus autem habitus est Dominici Corporis appellatione, 
etsi natura panis in ipso permansit;... Divina mundante 
natura’— As, before the bread be consecrated, we call it 

bread, but when the grace of God hath sanctified [it'], by 
the means of the priest, it quitteth the name of bread, and 
is held worthy of the title of the Lord’s Body, though the 
nature of bread remain in it; so also here, the Divine nature 

cleansing,” &c. Cardinal Bellarmine (De Euchar. [lib. ii. c.] 
22*) allegeth, that there is no such epistle of St. Chry- 

miter legunt, ‘ut sint que erant et in 
aliud commutentur?’” Albertin., lib. 
ii., Testim. Pseudo-Ambros. c¢. ii, p. 
510. a. ‘ 

> De Sacr. Corp. et Sanguinis, lib. 
i. c. 7; ap. Biblioth. PP., tom. xii. P. 
i. p. 416. H. 

¢ Paschasius Radbertus (De Corp. 
et Sang. Domini, c. i. Op., pp. 1556. 
E, 1557. A. Paris. 1618), whom Al- 
bertinus does not quote, does not cite 
S. Ambrose expressly: and if he al- 
ludes to the passage here in question, 
which seems improbable, would appear 
to be (if anything) rather in favour of 
Lanfranc’s reading. His words are— 
‘* Enucleatius obsecro considera, utrum 
ex sese in sua natura fiunt singula; vel 
que demutantur in aliud quod non erant, 
utrum per ordinem sui juris ut sint 
mirabilia, aut certe (quod magis fate- 
bere) et illa que sunt quasi naturalia, 
et ista que quasi contra naturam ve- 

niunt, prorsus omnia: in voluntate Dei 
esse,’ &c. The important words are 
the same in the edition of Martene and 
Durand ; see’ below, § 61. note 1. | 

* Bertram (or Ratramn) does not cite 
the passage; neither does Albertinus 
mention him: nor can his words, pp. 
114, 115 (as publ. at Rouen 1673), be 
considered an allusion to it. He quotes 
(pp. 157, 158) from the De Mysteriis, 
c. ix. (§ 52. Op. S. Ambros., tom. ii. p. 
339. C), “Sermo ergo Christi qui po- 
tuit ex nihilo facere quod non erat, non 
potest ea que sunt in id mutare quod 
non erant?’’ 

* Ivo Carnotensis, Decret. Part ii., 

De Sacram. Corp. et Sang. Domini, c. 
7: Op., P. i, p. 47, b: quoting the 
passage. 

t De Consecrat., Distinct. ii. can. 
55. Panis est: quoting the passage 
(with its context). 

& Sentent., lib. iv. dist. 10. lit. D: 
quoting the passage:—cited by Alber- 
tin as above, in margin. 

b §. Chrys., Op., tom. iii. p. 744. C. 
ed. Montfaucon. Read “‘habitus Do- 
minici,” omitting “est:’’ and for the 

last clause (where “mundante’’ is a 
confusion of Thorndike’s from Martyr’s 
incorrect reading ‘‘inundante’’), ‘‘ per- 
mansit, et non duo corpora sed unum 
Corpus Filii predicamus: sic et hie 
Divina insidente corpori natura,’ &c. 
This epistle is extant, except some 
fragments, only in Latin. Whether it 
be S. Chrysostom’s, see Albertin., lib: 
ii, Testim. S. Chrys. c. i., pp. 532. a; 
sq. Harduin published it as genuine, 
Le Quien denied its genuineness, Mont- 
faucon publishes it in S. Chrysostom’s 
works, but pronounces it spurious, 
There certainly was an Epistle of-S. 
Chrys. ad Czsarium : see below, notes 
n,o. ‘And the objections to it seem to 
turn mainly on the style: which is 
rather a feeble ground for denying the 
genuineness of a work known almost 
wholly through a translation. 

; Added from MS. 
x “ Respondeo, nihil ejusmodi un- 

quam scripsisse Chrysostomum; neque 
enim in toto Chrysostomi opere ullus 
est liber vel epistola ad Czsarium.” 
Controv., tom. li. p. 627. A. 
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sostom’s; neither is it found in his works'. Peter Martyr™ 
reports it, as he found it in a written copy of the library at 
Florence. And it is found in the Bibliotheca Patrum®, and 

in several pieces collected by Canisius®°. What would it 
then avail, that it were not St. Chrysostom’s, but some other 
ancient Church-writer’s? For neither the matter of the com- 
parison between the incarnation and the eucharist, nor the 
terms in which it is delivered, will ever render it suspicious 
to any man, that observes those conceptions and expressions 

35 of the fathers, which I have reported in the premisses. 

§ 51. Gelasius, De Duabus Naturis in Christo? :—“ Certe sa- [Gela- 

cramenta que sumimus Corporis et Sanguinis.Christi Divina res oe 
est ; propter quod et per eadem Divine efficimur consortes Na- 
ture: et tamen esse non desinit substantia vel natura panis et 

vini”’—“ Certainly the mysteries of the Body and Blood of 
Christ, which we receive, is a thing Divine ; therefore by the 
means of them we become also partakers of the Divine nature : 
and yet ceaseth not to be the nature and substance of bread 

CHAP. 
IV. 

PE a es 

and wine.” 

1 Tt is neither in Savile’s edition, nor 
in Morell’s, nor in that of Fronto Du- 
ezus: and Montfaucon’s was net pub- 
lished until. 1718-38. The tract was 
really not in print at all in Thorndike’s 
time; see below, notes n, 0. 

m P. Martyr, Defens, ad Gardiner. 
de Enchar., P. i. Object. cxxx. p. 285. 
fol. 1562, quotes the Epist. ad Czsa- 
rium: and ibid., Object. cci. pp. 368, 
369, answers Gardiner’s reply, that 
“non est hoc Joannis Chrysostomi, 
sed Joannis cujusdam Constantinopo- 
litani”’ The MS. which P. Martyr 
used was given by him to Abp. Cran- 
mer, but appears to have been lost upon 
the Abp.’s death: see Montfaucon’s 
Monitum prefixed to the tract. 

« This is a mistake, arising from a 
misapprehension of Albertin’s refer- 
ence, p. 532. a. margin. The Collec- 
tanea contra Severianos, which quotes a 
short passage from ‘‘ Chrys. ad Cesa- 
rium Monachum,” are cited by Alber- 
tin as in “ Biblioth. Patr. edit. 4. tom. 
4, ad finem”’ (it is in tom. viii. p. 336. 
D. ed. 1618): but the Epistle of St. 
Chrysostom itself is no¢ in the Biblio- 
theca Patrum at all. It was first pub- 
lished at length (but was immediately 
suppressed) by Bigot in 1680; then by 
Le Moyne in his Varia Sacra in 1685, 

By and by?: “ Stcut in hanc transeunt, scilicet 

then by Basnage at Rotterdam in 1687, 
then by Harduin at Paris in 1689, then 
by Montfaucon in his edition of St. 
Chrysostom, tom. iii, in 1721: see 
Montfaucon’s Monitum in Epist. ad 
Cesarium, and Fabricius, tom. viii. p. 
581. ed. Harles. 

° A mistake also, arising from a si- 
milar cause. The tract of S. Joh, Da- 
masc. contra Acephalos, which cites 
the passage immediately following that 
above in the text as from ‘Sancti Jo- 
annis Chrysostomi Epistola ad Cesa- 
rium Monachum,”’ is in, and is quoted 
by Albertin from, Canisius, Antiq. 
Lectt., tom. iv. p. 211. Ingolst. 1603. 
(as are also the Collectanea cont. Seve- 
rianos, referred to above, ibid., p. 238) : 
but the Epistle to Cesarius itself is 
not in the lst edition of Canisius; 
which was the only one existing in 
Thorndike’s time. It was published 
by Basnage in his edition of the An- 
tiq. Lectt., tom. i. pp. 226, sq. Antv. 
1725. 

P ap. Routh, Scriptt. Eccl., tom. ii. 
p- 139. 

4 Ibid.—* Sicut in hane, scilicet in 
Divinam, transeunt, Sancto Spiritu 
perficiente, substantiam, permanente 
tamen in sue proprietate nature.’?— 
For ‘permanente’ Routh suggests 
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ITI. 

[St. Eph- 
rem. | 

[ Theodo- 
tus. | 
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Divinam, Spiritu Sancto perficiente, substantiam, permanent ta- 
men in sua proprietate nature’”—“ As by the operation of the 
Holy Ghost they pass into this, to wit, a Divine substance, 

and yet remain in the property of their own nature.” 
- §52. Ephrem, patriarch of Antiochia, in Photius, Cod. 
ecxxix.'—“ Otro xal 1d rapa tav TicTdv AapPRavopevov 

Japa tod Xpic tod, cab ris aicOnrhs ovcias ovK eEloraras Kab 
Ths vonthis adtaiperov péve ydpitos' Kal To Bamtiopa oé 

aVvEevpaTLKoV, drov yevdmevov Kal év brdpxov, Kal TO idvov THs 
aicOnrhs ovcias, tod datos Akyw, Siacwber, nal 0 yéyovev 
ovK ama@recev’”’—“ So also the Body of Christ, Which be- 
lievers receive, neither departs from the sensible substance, 
nor is divided from the intelligible grace; and spiritual bap- 
tism, which becometh and is one whole, preserves the pro- 
perty of the sensible substance, the water I mean, yet loses 
not that which it is become.” 

§ 53. This comparison makes me add here that passage of 
those extractions out of Theodotus, which is found at the end 
of Clemens Alexandrinus* :—“‘ Kal 6 dpros nat 7d éXatov 
ayiatera, TH Suvvdper TOD’ Ovoparos, od Ta ab’Ta dvTAa KATA TO 
dhaivouevov [ota éandhOn], adrAra Suvdwet eis Sivapw Tvev- 
patikny petaBéBrAnTar’ ovTw Kal TO Bdwp, Kal rd éEopKifo- 
pevov, kal Td Barrticpa yevomuevov, ov povoyv Ywpet TO xEtpor, 
GAG Kal dyvacpov mpocrAapBdaver”—“< And the bread” (of 
the eucharist) “ and the oil” (of the chrism, which comparison 
St. Cyril of Jerusalem‘ uses in this case) “is sanctified by 
virtue of the Name” (of Christ); “remaining the same for 
sensible substance” (for I confidently maintain, that the 
negative ov destroys the sense, as the comparison justifies ; 
for who says, that the oil of the chrism or the water of bap- 
tism is changed for substance ?), “ but for force changed into 
a spiritual virtue: so also the water, both that [which] is 
exorcised, and that which baptism is done with, not only 
retains the worse, but also receiveth sanctification.” 

‘permanentia,”’ but retains “sue.” 
According to Albertin. (lib: ii., Testim. 
Gelas. ¢. i., p. 858. b), “ evidenter le- 
gendum sua,” and he retains ‘ per- 
manenfe.”’ 

rp. 793. ed. Hoeschel. et Schott. 
Aug. Vind. 1612. 

5 "Ex Tv @coddTov Kal THs AvaTo- 
Aukhs Kadoupervyns SidacKkaArlas Kara Tovs 

Obarevtivov xpévous ’Emrouat, in fin. 
S. Clem. Alex. Op. ed. Heins. Paris. 
1629, p. 800. 2. C, D.—The Theodotus 
in question is Theodotus the heretic; 
see Cave, art. Theodotus, in sec. II. 

t “© ?AAN Boa uh brovojons éxeivo Td 
popoy Adv civa’ Sowep yap,” «.T. A. 
as above, § 14. note f. 
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§ 54. Theodoret, Dial. 1.¥:—“’HBovd[70n] tovs rdv Oelwvy CHAP. 
pvotnplov petéyovtas wy TH pices Tav BreTomévey Tpocé- ete 
yew, AAA Sid Ths TOV dvomdrav évadrayis, TicTevew TH ex ret,] 
Ths yapitos [yeyernévy| peraBory ‘O yap 87 To pices copa 
citov Kal dptov mpocaryopetoas, Kal ad wad ‘Eavtov ayre- 
Aov dvoudcas, Otros Ta dpwOpeva cipBora TH TOD Atpatos [“ Xdparos 
kal Sépatos mpornyopia TeTiunter, ov THy row peraBarov ee si 
ara THY xdpw Th dice TpoctePeckas”—“ Our Lord would 

have those, that receive the Divine mysteries, not regard the 
nature of the things they see, but upon the change of their 
names believe the change which grace effecteth; for He 
Who called His natural body corn and bread, and again 
named Himself the vine, honours the visible symbols with 
the name of His Body and Blood, not changing the nature, 

but adding His grace to it.’ And Dial. II.7: “ Ovdé yap 
peta TOV aytacpov Ta mvoTiKAa TUUBOrG THs oixelas éEioTa- 
tar piocws, péver yap éml THs TpoTépas ovaias, Kal TOD oYN- 
patos, Kab Tod eldovs, Kat dpatd éott Kal a@Ta’ ola Kai Tpd- 
tepov nv’—* For neither do the mystical signs after conse- 
cration depart from their own nature, but remain in the 
same substance, and figure, and form, and may be seen and 
touched, as afore.” The preface to the Roman edition of 
these dialogues, saith, that Theodoret uses this language, be- 
cause the Church had as yet decreed nothing in this point *. 
An excuse, much like the censure of the Epistles of Isidore 
of Pelusium, printed at Antwerp; which are licensed as 
containing nothing contrary to faith or good manners”. 
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¥ Theodoret., Dial. i. Immutabilis ; 
Op., tom. iv. p. 18. A; B. ‘**"HBovAh@On’’ 
was misprinted “ 7BovAero,” and for 
“uweréxovtas”’ read “ weradayxdvov- 
vas; besides the trifling alterations 
marked above in the text and margin. 

2 Id., Dial. ii. Inconfusus; ibid., p. 
85. B, C. 

® “ Ac primum quod de sacrosanctz 
eucharistiz mysterio dicit charta viii. 
p- ii.” &c., “dictum esse videtur ex 
eorum sententia, qui falso asseruerunt 
esse in eo pane Corpus Christi rema- 
nente tamen panis substantia: quod 
quidem falsum est, cum Ecclesia,” 
&c., “ pronunciavit substantiam panis 
in Corpus Christi transubstantiari. 
Quamquam Theodoretus hoc fortasse 
nomine aliqua venia dignus videatur, 

quod de ea re ejus tempore ab Ecclesia 
nondum fuisset aliquid promulgatum.”’ 
Theodoriti Dialogi Tres contra quas- 
dam Hereses, Pref., 4to. Rom. 1547. 
per Stephanum Nicolinum Sabiensem, 
Chalcographum Apostolicum, cum pri- 
vilegio. 

® A supplementary volume of Isi- 
dore’s Epistles was published at Frank- 
fort by Schottus in 1629, the ‘‘ Appro- 
batio’”’ of which is dated at Antwerp, to 
which latter place Schottus belonged. 
If this is the edition to which Thorn- 
dike refers, his remark is hardly justi- 
fied by the words of the licenser, who 
merely describes the Epistles as ‘“ par- 
tim morales partim sacras, ad S. Scrip- 
turz loca explicanda idoneas.” There 
does not appear to have been any other 
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BOOK For if the Church is able to make new articles of faith, then 

a. See may whosoever licenses books pass this censure; because by 
the act of the Church, making that faith which was not so 
afore, the dead might incur the contrary censure. But, sup- 
posing that the Church is not able to do such an act, that, 

which was not contrary to the faith when Theodoret writ it, 

can never be contrary to it. 
Neg § 55. I will end with Facundus °, because the formal terms 

of my opinion are contained in his words:—“ Sicut sacra- . 
mentum Corporis et Sanguinis Ejus, quod est in pane et poculo 

consecrato, Corpus Ejus et Sanguinem dicimus : non quod pro- 
prie Corpus Ejus sit panis, et poculum Sanguis ; sed quod in 
se mysterium Corporis Ejus Sanguinisque contineant: hinc et 
Ipse Dominus benedictum panem et calicem, quem discipulis 

tradidit, Corpus et Sanguinem Suum vocavit’’—“ As we call 36 
the sacrament of His Body and Blood, which is in the con- 
secrated bread and cup, His Body and Blood; not because 
the bread is properly His Body, and the cup His Blood, but 
because they contain in them the mystery of His Body and 
Blood: whereupon our Lord Himself also called the bread and 

cup, which having blessed He delivered to His disciples, His 
Body and Blood.” This is, in few words, the sense of the 
whole Church concerning this business. 

§ 56. Ignatius, in his Epistle to the Church of Smyrna‘, 
saith, that the Gnostics “ forebore the eucharist, because they 

believed not the eucharist to be the Flesh of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, which suffered for our sins, which the Lord raised 
again by His goodness.” But why believed they not this? 

Because they would not believe transubstantiation? or be- 
cause they would not believe, that our Lord Jesus Christ had 
flesh ? 

§ 57. Let Tertullian speak; Contra Marc. iv.*:—“ Ac- 
ceptum panem et distributum discipulis Corpus Suum illum 
fecit, ‘ Hoc est Corpus Meum’ dicendo ; id est, figura Corporis 

[St. Igna- 
tius. } 

[ Tertul- 
lian. ] 

edition of Isidore’s Epistles that had 
any connection with Antwerp: see 
Cave, in Isid. Pelusiota. 

© De Trib. Capitulis, lib. ix. ¢. 5; 
in Biblioth. PP, Max., tom. x. p. 79. G. 

4 “Edyxapictias Kal mpocevyis &ré- 
xovraw’’ (scil. the Gnosties), “dia 7d 
By bpodoyeiy thy edxapiotiay odpKa 

elvas Tov SHrnpos Huay "Invod Xpicrod, 
Thy brtp Trav auaptiov Rudy wafodcay, 
hv th xpnorérnts 6 Marhp yee.” 
S. Ignat., Ep. ad Smyrn., c. vi.; in 
PP. Apost. p. 412. ed. Jacobson. 

© Lib. iv. c. 40; Op., pp. 457. D, 
458. A: “ Corpus illum Suum,’’ 
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Mei: figura autem non fuisset, nisi veritatis esset Corpus ; 
ceterum vacua res, quod est phantasma, figuram capere non 

posset” —“ That bread which He took and distributed to His 
disciples, He made His Body, saying, ‘This is My Body;’ 
that is, the figure of My Body: but the figure it had not 
been, if the truth of His Body were not ; otherwise, an 

empty thing, such as an apparition is, had not been capable 
of a figure.” 
§ 58. For, as Maximus saith (in the third of those Dia- 

logues against the Marcionists, that go under Origen’s 
name f), “ What Body and Blood was that, whereof He minis- 
tered the bread and the cup for signs and images, command- 
ing the disciples to renew the remembrance of them by the 
same ?” 
§ 59. As for that which is alleged out of Ireneus i. 98, 

of Marcus the magician and heretic :’—“ Pro calice enim 
vino mixto fingens se gratias agere, et in multum extendens 
sermonem invocationis, purpureum et rubicundum apparere 
facit, ut putetur ea gratia ab eis que sunt super omnia, suum 
sanguinem stillare in tillius calicem” (lege illum") “ per invo- 
cationem ejus’—“ Making as though he would give thanks 
for the cup mixed with wine, and enlarging the word of invo- 
cation” (by which I said the eucharist is consecrated‘) “ to 
much length, he makes it to appear purple and red; that 
men may think, that grace drops the blood thereof from the 
powers over all into that cup by the means of his invocation.” 

For had Irenzus said, that this magician turned the wine 
ito the substance of blood (in truth or in appearance), it 

f The passage is in the fourth section 
of the Dialogus Adamantii de Recta in 
Deum Fide, inter Op. Origen; tom. i. 
p. 853. E. ed. Bened. :—*‘ Tofas oapkds, 
} tivos céparos, 4 wolov aluaros eixdvas 
did0vs, &prov re Kal woThpiov, éveTéA- 
Aero Tots pabnrais did TobTwY Thy avd- 
pyvnow Avrod moretcbau ;’’—The Bene- 
dictine Delarue decides positively, that 
the tract is not Origen’s. Tillemont 
(tom. iii. art. Origene, note 13) is 
equally positive, and also assigns it to 
an Adamantius living in the fourth 
century. Huet (Origen. lib. iii. Append. 
§ 9. p. 326 in fin. Op. Origen. ed. Be- 
ned.) assigns it to Maximus, who flou- 
rished about 196. Cave (artt. Max. 
and Origen) inclines to think it Ori- 

gen’s. 
8 “Tlorhpia olvy Kexpauéva mpoo- 

motovmevos evxapioreiv, Kal ém) mAdov 
éxtelywy tov Adyov THs éemikAhoews, 
mopptpen kad épvdpd avadaiver Oa moves" 
@s Boxety thy ard trav brip Ta Bra 
xdpw 7d aiua rd éavTis ordfev ev 
Te éxelvp wornpiy dia THs emuKAnTEws 
avrov.”’ §S. Iren., Adv. Heres., lib. i. 
c. 9. p. 57.—Thorndike quotes the old 
Latin translation, which, says Grabe, 
* videtur legisse, rorhpiov olvm Kekpa- 
pévov.’? The Greek is preserved in 
Epiphanius. 

h The Greek (see note g) proves the 
correctness of the emendation, 

# See above, § 7, 11, sq. 

CHAP 

{ Max- 
imus. } 

[St. Ire- 
nus. | 
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BOOK might have been alleged, that the Christians (whose sacra- 
_Ul __ ment this magician counterfeited, though other Gnostics, as 

Ignatius saith *, quite balked the eucharist, and used it not) 
believed that to be bodily blood which is in the chalice; and 
that therefore he did it. But when he saith only, that he 
“made it appear purple and red;” perhaps he used white 
wine, which by juggling he made seem red. However, 
there is no appearance, that, because he made that look red 
which was in the cup, therefore those Christians, whom he 
laboured thereby to seduce, did believe the bodily substance 
of Christ’s Blood to be in the eucharist, instead of the sub- 

stance of wine and under the dimensions of it. 
[Of the § 60. It remains, that I take notice (in as few words as is 
Fnten ut POSSible) of those contentions that have passed about this 
phat presence, and the difficulties which transubstantiation hath 
irks found in getting the footing which it hath in the western 
western Church. 

ei 8 61. The book which Paschasius Radbertus, abbot of 

a Corby near Amiens, writ, ‘under the sons of Charles the 

Great, to prove, that the Body of Christ in the eucharist is 
that same which was born of the Virgin, is yet extant’. 
Though the more curious find no such thing as transubstan- 
tiation in it, but rather a conceit of the “ impanation” of 
Christ’s Body (if such a hideous term may pass); that is, 
that, the Godhead of our Lord Christ being by the opera- 
tion of the Holy Ghost united to the elements, the Body 
and Blood of Christ is by the same means united to the 
same ™, 

k Above, § 56, note d. 
1 De Corpore et Sanguine Domini, 

written A.D. 818: Op. S. Paschas. 
Radberti, pp. 1551, sq. ed. Sirmond. 
fol. Paris. 1618. A correcter edition is 
in the Amplissima Collectio of Mar- 
tene and Durand., tom. ix. pp. 367, 
sq. Paris. 1733. He is claimed by 
Bellarmine (De Scriptor. Ecclés., in 
Paschasio Ratberto, p. 244. Lugd. 1675) 
and Sirmondus (Vit. Paschasii, edit. 
Paris. prefixa, p. 2.) as the first who 
expressly taught transubstantiation. 

™ “Unde nec mirum, si Spiritus 
Sanctus, Qui Hominem Christum in 
utero Virginis sine semine creavit, 
etiam Ipse panis ac vini substantiam 
carnem Christi et sanguinem inyisibili 

quotidie potentia per sacramenti Sui 
sanctificationem operatur.’’ Paschas., 
ibid., c. iii. p. 1563. A, B. Martene 
and Durand (p. 391. C) omit “ si” 
after “‘mirum;” and read, ‘ etiamsi 
Ipse panis ac vini substantia.’’—‘* Dif- 
ficile dictu est quisnam ipsius’’ (scil. 
Paschasii) “ sit sensus, cum tot pug- 
nantia et implicantia proferat. Nam 
quandoque transubstantiationem, quan- 
doque potius consubstantiationem ; in- 
terdum autem impanationem quamdam 
statuere videtur, quando ait, ‘ Attende 
Verbum Quod caro factum est’? (lege 
‘* Verbum Patris Quod caro est’’), “et 
Quod semel factum est, quotidie fieri 
non dubites.’ Quid enim aliud hee 
verba designare possunt, quam _ panis 

adie >t ieee 
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§ 62. A conceit not far wide of that, which Rupertus, cHAP. 

abbot of Duitsh near Cullen about the year 1110, teacheth»; _1¥- 
that the bread is assumed by the Word of God to be His ace eis 
Body, as that is His Body which was formed of the flesh of sis-] 

the Virgin. Nor is there in effect much difference between 
this conceit and that of consubstantiation ° (at least accord- 

ing to those, that ground it not upon the ubiquity of our 
37 Lord’s Body, but upon His will, executed by celebrating the 

sacrament ?), or that of some later Greeks. 
§ 63. Damascene (De Fide Orthod. IV. 14%), to contra- [Damas- 

dict the Council of Constantinople against images under Co- 0ne ant 
pronymus (which had recommended the eucharist for the later 
true image of our Lord'), maintaineth, that it is not to be oom 
called, nor is called in St. Basil’s liturgy, after the consecra- 
tion, the “type, figure, image,” 

and Blood of Christ. 

mine (De Euchar. ii. 

et vini a Verbo assumptionem, ut sic 
Corpus Christi et Sanguis evadant ?”’ 
Albertin., lib. iii. p. 922. b; quoting 
from Paschasius, ibid., c. xii. p. 1589. 
D. Martene and Durand. (p. 428. C) 
read, ‘* quotidie fieri in mysterio non 
dubites.” 

» “De sancto altari panem ipsum 
et vinum in Corpus et Sanguinem 
Suum transferendo suscipit, eadem vir- 
tute, eadem potentia vel gratia, qua 
nostram de Maria Virgine carnem sus- 
cipere potuit quomodo voluit.’”” Rup. 
Tuitiensis (abbot of Tuy or Tuit or 
Duits near Cologne), De Officiis, lib. ii. 
c.2: Op., tom. ii. p. 615. a. Col. Agrip. 
1602: (written A.D. 1111): quoted 
with several other passages to the same 
purport by Albertin., lib. iii. p. 960. a. 
And see Bellarm., De Script. Eccl., in 
Rupert. (pp. 286—288) ; and De Sacr. 
Euch., lib. iii. ¢. 11; Controv. tom. ii. 
p- 721. B—D. 
_ © Compare e.g. lib. ii. e. 9. p. 617. 
a:—** Verbum Patris carni et sanguini, 
quem de utero Virginis assumpserat, et 
pani et vino, quod de altari assumpsit, 
medium interveniens, unum sacrificium 
efficit :’’—and just before,—‘‘ Verbum 
Quod humanam acceperat naturam, id 
est, in carne manens, panis et vini ac- 
cipiebat substantiam. Vita media, pa- 
nem cum Sua carne, vinum cum Suo 
jungebat Sanguine.” 

P See above, c. iii. § 8, sq. 

Tov Aluaros GAG) Td Aiwa.” 

or “antitype”’ of the Body 
Which, nevertheless, Cardinal Bellar- 

5%) judgeth not tenable. The se- 

9 “ Oix ori trémos 6 &pros Kal 6 olvos 
TOU Sdparos kal Aiuaros Tov Xpiorov" 
By yévorTo* GAN avrd Td Zouo TOU Ku- 
plov rePewuevov, A’Tod TOU Kupiov ei~ 
mévros, Todrd Mov éor) (od rimos Tov 
Sduaros GAAG) Td SGpua* Kad (od tTuwos 

Joh. 
Damascen., De Fide Orthod., lib. iv. 
c.13; Op., tom. i. p. 271. A,jB. ed. Le 
Quien. —Ei 3¢ kal twes dvtiruTa 
Tov Zduaros Kal Aiwaros Tod Kuptov 
Tov uproy | kal Tov oivoy éndderay, as 6 
Deopdpos Epn BactAcios, od pero, Td ayt- 
acOjvat elmoy, GAAG mp ayaoOivat, 
abrhy Thy mporpopay ottw kadkéoavres.” 
Id., ibid., p. 273. A. 

T Our Lord, says the Council, insti- 
tuted the eucharist, “ ds ove &AAou 
el5ous emidex OevTos map Adrod ev TH 
br obpavoy, } tbmov, eixovloat Thy. 
A’rod cdpxwow Suvapévor:’” with a 
good deal more to the same purpose. 
Act. Cone. Constantin. A.D. 754, tom. 
iii.; ap. Act. Conc. Nicen. II. Act. 
vi.: in Labb., Concil., tom. vii. p. 
446. E. 

s “ Altera solutio est aliorum, vocari 
a S. Basilio panem eucharistiz anti- 
typon Corporis Domini, sed ante con- 
secrationem, non postea. Ita respondit 
olim Joan. Damascenus, .. et Epipha- 
nius”’ (scil, Diaconus) “in vii. Synodo’”’ 
(scil. Cone. Nic. II. ap. Labb., tom. 
vii. p. 450. B, C.), “ act. vi. tom. iii. 
Sed hee solutio multas habet difficul- 
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BOOK cond Council of Nica, that decreed for images, taking up 
III. 

| Oppo- 
nents of 

Pascha- 

sius. | 

this man’s doctrine ‘, seemeth to have obliged those that fol- 

low to the same terms: that is (as he there expresseth him- 
self), “that God joms His Godhead to the elements, to 
make them His Body and Blood; and that by the operation 
of the Holy Ghost, Which took Him flesh of the Virgin ; so 
that they are no more two, but one and the same*.” Thus 
he expresseth the change he pretendeth; which transubstan- 
tiation admits not. The Greeks at Venice, in their answer 

to the first of twelve questions proposed them by the Cardi- 
nal of Guise, published by Lionclavius *, will, hereupon, have 
neither the substance nor the accidents of the elements to re- 
main the same as they were, but to be “ transelemented,” say 
they, into the Divine substance. It would be great skill to 

reconcile this with transubstantiation. 
§ 64. But, for the opposition made to Paschasius at the 

time, the book of Bertram (or RatranY) yet extant, the re- 

tates. Nam in Liturgia Basilii inve- 
nimus panem eucharistiz vocari anti- 
typon Corporis Domini post recita- 
tionem verborum illorum, ‘ Hoc est 

Corpus Meum.’ Quocirca oporteret 
Damascenum et Epiphanium existi- 
masse, non consecrari eucharistiam illis 
verbis,” &c. Bellarm., De Sacr. Euch., 
lib. ii. c. 15; Controv., tom. ii. p. 610. 
A, B. 

t See Conc. Nic. II. Act. vi., in con- 
fut. Act. Conc. Constantin. tom. iii. (ap. 
Labb. Concil., tom. vii. pp. 448. D— 
449. D): arguing, that “ore 6 Kupios, 
ovre of ardéoroAn  marépes, cixdva 
elmov thy Sia Tov igpews mpompepouerny 
avaiuaxtov Ovalay, GAAG avTd Z@ua Kah 
avrTd Aiwa”? 

u “ Ka) viv épwras, mas 6 tiptos vyive- 
Tat ZHua Xpiorov, kat oivos kal Td Hiwp 
AipaXpiorod; Aéywoo neyo. Tvedua 
“Aylov emiporTd, kal TadTa. Toei TA bTEP 
Adyov kal évvoiav. “Aptos 5& Kat oivos 
mapakauBdverat. Joan. Damasc., De 
Fide Orthod., lib. iv. c. 13; Op., tom. 
i. p. 269. B—“* Sauna éorw adndds 
jvapéevoy Ocdrnti, Td éx THs aylas Tlap- 
Gévov SGua, od>~x Sti TH avarnpoev SGua 
€& ovpdvouv Karépxetat, GAA’ StL adTds 
6 &pros kal olvos wetarowodyTat eis S@ua 
kal Aiua @eod" ei 5¢ tov Tpdwov CnTeEis, 
mas ylverat, &pKei oor akovoa Gri ia 
TIvedpatos ‘Aylov, éomep Kal é« Tis 
aylas @eordxov Sia Tvedmaros “Aylov 
‘Eavt@ kal év ‘Eavr@ 6 Kupios cdpra 
iweorhoaro.” Id., ibid., pp. 269. D, 

270. A.—‘ Kal ovK elo db0, GAA’ ev, 
kat rd até.” Id., ibid., p. 270. B. 

x “ Claudii Guisii, Cardinalis Lo- 
tharingie, Interrogationes Duodecim 
de Orthodoxa Fide pro Latinis, et Za- 
chariz Sacerdotis Cretensis Respon- 
siones totidem pro Grecis,”’ are men- 
tioned by Nessel., Catal. MSS. Bib- 

‘lioth. Cesarer, P. i. p. 443. Vindob. 
1690, as existing in MS. in that li- 
brary. He quotes the first question and 
answer (ibid.)—‘‘ "Apa morevovow of 
“EAAnves THY TOD Uptov Kai otvou odciay 
pmeraBdArAcoOa eis TO SGpa. wal 7d Afua 
Tov Xpiorov, udywv Ta TOD Uprov cup- 
BeBnkdrwv xwpls ris obalas SwoKerwévns 
cwlouevwy; Tuoredovres duodovyoduer, 
871 6 &pros metaBdAAera eis Td ZGua 
Tov Xpiotod, kal 6 olvos duolws eis 7d 
Aiua rod Xpicrod, od cwlouévwy Tav 
cup BeBnkdtwr Tod &ptov ovre Tis ovcias 
avTov, GAAX cla ovcia peTacTol- 
xetovTar Kal &Kovaoy paprupiay,’”’ 
x.7.A, A Latin translation, published 
by Leunclavius, is mentioned by Fa- 
bricius, lib. vi. c. 10. § 41 (tom. xiii. 
p- 809. Hamb. 1726), but is not in 
the Bodleian Library. For the word 
peTtagrarxelwois, or * transelementa- 
tion,’ as used by the fathers, see Al- 
bertin, lib. ii., Testim. S. Greg. Nyss. 
c. ii., pp. 488. a, sq. 

Y Ratramn, also called Intramn, and 
Bertram, De Corpore et Sanguine 
Domini, written about A.D. 848 or 9: 
first printed Colon. 1532, and after that 
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membrance of John the Irish Scot ?, one of the learned men CHAP. 
of that time (who is thought, for the hatred of his opinion, to 
have died by the hands of his scholars the monks of Malmes- 
bury), the opposition of Amalarius of Triers and Rabanus of 
Mentz (expressed by their sense in the works extant, De Of- 
ficiis Ecclesiasticis+, and De Institutione Clericorum”), are 
sufficient witnesses. 

IV. 

§ 65. The recantation of Berengarius, indited by Cardinal [Berenga- 
Humbertus at Rome [A.D.] 1059, comes not yet home to aria 
the business; as it lies in the canon, “ Ego Berengarius°.” 
For the gloss of the canon law is fain to advise, that, if it be 
not well understood, it creates as great a heresy as that of 
Berengarius ‘; in that it says, that “the Body and Blood of 

repeatedly: see Cave for its several 
editions. It was printed also, with a 
French translation, at Rouen, 12mo. 
1673: and in an English translation, at 
Dublin, 1758, and at Oxford in 1838. 
Dr. Boileau also in France, and Dr. 

Hopkins in England, published it, with 
Prefaces &c., and translations, in 1686, 
1688, 1712; and at Amsterd. 1717. 
Three editions (1542, 1549, 1582) ex- 
ist in the Bodleian Library, of an early 
English translation; and a French 
translation in 1619. See also the art. 
Ratramn in the Biog. Univ., and Al- 
bertin., lib. iii, pp. 929. a, sq. 

That Johannes Scotus or Erigena 
(A.D. 858) wrote a tract on the holy 
eucharist, disagreeing with that of Pas- 
chasius, and substantially agreeing with 
those of Ratramn before, and Berenga- 
rius afterwards, rests on the testimony 
of Lanfranc (De Corp. et Sang. Dom., 
e. ili. Op. p. 171. b), condemning him, 
of the Synod of: Vercelli in Piedmont, 
A.D. 1050; mentioned by Lanfranc 
(ibid), also: condemning him (Labb., 
Conc., tom. ix. pp. 1055, sq.), and of a 
letter of Berengarius first published by 
Albertin., lib. iii. p. 952. b, and since 
by D’Achery in his Spicilegium and 
also in his Vita Lanfr. (Op., p. 18. a). 
Petrus de Marca and Cossart go so far 
as to fancy the tract of Scotus to be 
identical with that just mentioned of 
Ratramn’s (see Labb., Conc., tom. ix. 

p- 1053. C). He was slain by his 
scholars on account of his “ inflexam 
morum duritiem et gravitatem,’’ ac- 
cording to Cave, art. Joan. Erigena, 
Others give the account adopted above 
in the text: see Biogr, Brit., art. Eri- 
gena. 

® Written A.D. 830, 1: in Biblioth. 
PP., tom. ix. P. i. pp. 800, sq. See 

_ Albertin., lib. iii. pp. 925. b, sq. 
b Written about A.D. 819: publ. in 

his works, Colon. 1627. See Cave; 
and Albertin., lib. iii. pp. 922. b, sq. 

¢ “ Kgo Berengarius,” &c. ‘ Con- 
sentio autem sancte Romane et apo- 

stolice sedi, et ore et corde profiteor, 
de sacramentis Dominice mense eam 
fidem me tenere, quam Dominus et 
venerabilis Papa Nicolaus et hec 
sancta Synodus autoritate evangelica et 
apostolica tenendam tradidit:.. scil. 
panem et vinum, que in altari ponun- 
tur, post consecrationem non solum 
sacramentum, sed etiam verum Corpus 
et Sanguinem Domini Nostri Jesu 
Christi esse, et sensualiter, non solum 
sacramento, sed in veritate manibus 
sacerdotum tractari, frangi, et fidelium 
dentibus atteri.” Bereng., Retract., ap, 
Gratian., De Consecr. Distinct. ii. ¢. 
42.. Ego Berengarius.—This is the first 
retractation of Berengarius, and is far 
harsher in its terms than the two later 
retractations imposed upon him. See 
Mosh., Eccl. Hist., Bk. III. Cent. xi. 
Pt. ii. ce. 3. § 18—18, with notes in 
Soames’s edition. 

4 «¢ Nisi sane intelligas verba Beren- 
garii, in majorem incides heresim quam 
ipse habuit.”” Joan. Semeca, seu Gloss. 
in Gratian, as above quoted. Onc. 72. 
Utrum sub figura, the same Glosser 
adds, that Berengarius “ ibi hyperbo- 
lice locutus est, et veritatem excessit.”’ 
And see Bramhall, Answ. to La Mil- 
let., Works, vol. i. p. 18. note o, and 
Cosin, Hist. of Transubst., ¢. vii. § 10: 
for other schoolmen holding similar 
language. 
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Christ are managed by the hands and broken by the teeth of 
believers, not only in the sacrament, but in the truth :” which, 

Mirandula in his Apology® saith, cannot be clearly under- 
stood but in the way of Damascene and Paschasius. And 
yet (understanding the sacrament to consist as well of the 
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thing signified, as of the sign), though the Body of Christ is 
not touched nor broke, because the sacrament is not the Body 
of Christ according to the sensible substance which we touch 
and break, yet is it truly touched and truly broken as in the 
sacrament, because the eucharist is truly the Body and Blood 
of Christ; as the sacrament is, and ought to be, truly that 
which it signifies and conveys. But as it is hereupon no 
marvel, that he was brought to a second recantation, in a 
council at Rome under Gregory VII.‘; so is that a pre- 
sumption, that transubstantiation was not yet formed. 

§ 66. And truly for England, the Paschal homily of A‘lfric 
archbishop of Canterbury &, together with those extractions 

e Que verba’”’ (Berengarii) “ vi- 
dentur non posse plane accipi in sensu 
claro et expedito, qualis debet esse ver- 
borum confessionis, sic solenniter ap- 
probate, nisi per substantiationem 
paneitatis in supposito Dei, cum Cor- 
pore Christi, modo predicto: ita quod 
sit idem Corpus Christi hominis et pa- 
nis, et ita sit integrum in quantum 
Corpus hominis, et atteratur in quan- 
tum panis; sicut Christus in cruce 
moriebatur et vivebat, sed hoc ut homo 
etiilludin quantum Deus.”’ Joan. Picus 

Mirandula, Apol., c. de Euchar. Sa- 
cram.; Op., tom. i. pp. 122,123. Basil. 
1601. In the end of the chapter (ibid., 
p- 131) he adopts the words of John 
Semeca cited above in note d. 

f See Cosin, Hist. of Transubst., c. 
vii. § 12. 

g Translated from Latin into Saxon 
by Abp. Ailfric about the end of the 
10th century: see Twysden’s Histor. 
Vindic. of the Ch. of Engl., c. ix. § 23 
—27. pp. 189—193; and Soames, 
Bampton Lectures, pp. 422, sq. First 
printed (with an English translation) 
by order of Abp. Parker, by Day, Lond. 
8vo. about 1566: thence by Foxe, Acts 
and Monum., bk. viii. pp. 1142, sq. ed. 
of 1583: then by Lisle, Anc. Mon., 
4to, Lond. 1623 and 1638: and by 
Wheloc (see next note). It is entitled 
by Day, “A Sermon of the Paschal 
Lambe, and of the Sacramental Body 

and Bloud of Christ our Saviour, writ- 
ten in the old Saxon tongue before the 
Conquest, and appointed in the reigne 
of the Saxons to be spoken to the people 
at Easter,” &c. And it teaches, that 
“Nos quidem nunc spiritualiter Cor- 
pus Christi gustamus Ejusque sangui- 
nem bibimus” (ap. Wheloc, p. 469); 
and again, ‘‘ Sunt tamen vere post con- 
secrationem Corpus Christi et Sanguis 
Ejus per spirituale sacramentum”’(ibid., 
p- 470); and again, “ Multum distat 
inter virtutem sacre hujus eucharistize 
invisibilem, et visibilem proprie natu- 
re speciem; natura panis est corrup- 
tibilis, et vinum corruptibile; et per 
Divini verbi virtutem vere Christi Cor- 
pore et Sanguis Ejus, non tamen corpo- 
raliter sed spiritualiter: multum distat 
inter Corpus illud in Quo Christus 
passus est, et Corpus illud quod in 
eucharistiam consecratur: corpus qui- 
-dem illud in Quo Christi passus est de 
carne Marie nascebatur, cum sangui- 
ne, ossibusque,” &c.; ‘ Corpus autem 
Suum spirituale, quod vocamus eucha- 
ristiam, de granis multis absque san- 
guine et osse, absque membro et anima, 
colligitur: nihil autem inest propterea 
intelligendum corporaliter, verum omne 
est spiritualiter intelligendum’’ (ibid., 
p- 471); and so throughout. The 
homily agrees closely with the tract of 
Ratramn above cited. 
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which you read out of him in the annotations upon Bede, 
[p|p- 382—335 4, are sufficient evidence of a difference be- ———~— 

tween the sense of that time, and after that Lanfranci, Be- 
rengarius his adversary, was archbishop of Canterbury. 

§ 67. And, Pope Innocent III. having inserted the word [Innocent 
transubstantiation in the seventy articles, which he proposed 
to the council of Lateran in 1215 *, what is the reason why council. ] 

they passed not the council, as Matthew Paris' with others ™ 
testify, but that they were found “ burdensome ?” 

§ 68. And, Gregory IX., the nephew of Innocent, having [Gregory 
contrived these articles into his decretals (though not under 
the name of the council, but of “ Innocent IIT. in the general 
council” *), though the school doctors, depending on the pope 
for the most part, not on the council, were content to own 
them°, yet have we no decree of any council for them, till 
that of 1555 under Leo X. P 

§ 69. For as for the institution of the Armenians in the 

® Sc. in Wheloc’s annot. upon Bede’s 
Hist. Eccl. Gent. Angl., lib. iv. ec. 
24. Cantab. 1644: where are two frag- 
ments of a letter from A®lfric to Wul- 
fine Bishop of Sherborne, to the same 
effect with the homily; published also 
by Lisle. And see also his annot. upon 
lib. v. c. 22. ibid. pp. 462, sq., where 
he prints the homily itself both in Latin 
and Saxon. 

i See above, § 41. notes 1,m; and 
AY, notes x, y. 

k “Cujus Corpus et Sanguis in sa- 
cramento altaris sub speciebus panis et 
vini veraciter continentur, transubstan- 
tiatis pane in Corpus et vino in Sangui- 
nem.’ Decreta, Concil. Later. IV. 
sub Innoc, III. Papa, A. D. 1215, 
c. i, De Fide Catholica; ap. Labb., 
Conc., tom. xi. P. i. p. 143. B. 

1“ His omnibus congregatis,’’ &c. 
“recitata sunt in pleno concilio capitula 
lx. ; que aliis placabilia aliis videbantur 
onerosa.’’ Matt. Par., Hist. Angl. Maj., 
in ann. 1215, p.272: quoted (as are also 
the authorities below in note m) by 
Albertin, lib. iii. p. 972. b. 

m ‘Venere multa tum quidem in 
consultationem’’ (sc. at the Lateran 
council),’”” nec decerni tamen quic- 
quam apte potuit, quod et Pisani et Ge- 
nuenses,’’ &c. “ bello inter se certabant. 
Edit tamen nonnulle constitutiones 
referuntur, e quibus una existit, ut quo- 
ties orbis principes alter in alterum de- 
liquerint, correctionem ad Romanum 

Pontificem spectare. ” Nauclerus, 
Chron., Gener. xli., ad ann. 1215; p. 
914. Colon. 1579.—“ Nihil dignum 
memoriz, quod commendari possit, 
ibi”’ (i, e. in the Lateran Council of 
1215) “ actum est nisi quod Orientalis 
Ecclesia (quod antea inauditum fuit) 
se subditam Romane Ecclesiz exhi- 
buit.” Godefridus, Annal. ab ann. 
1162 ad ann. 1237, in ann. 1215; ap. 
Freher., Scriptt. Rer. German., vol. i. 
p- 883. ed. Struvius.—Platina, in Vit. 
Innoc. III. (p. 165, cum annot. &c. 
Onuphr. Panvin. fol. Lovan. 1572) has 
precisely the same words as Nauclerus 
above quoted, from ‘ Venere”’ to “ cer- 
tabant:’? and adds afterwards, that 
Innocent among other writings ‘ de- 
creta pleraque retulit.”’ 

™ Decretal, D. Greg. Pape IX. Com- 
pilatio, lib. i. c. 1. Firmiter credimus: 
being c. i. of the 70 articles of Pope 
Innocent, and headed ‘‘ Innocentius 
III. in Concilio Generali cap. 1.” 

° See Cosin, Hist. of Transubst., c. 
vii. § 27; and below, § 70. notes s, u, 
b, d, e. 

p This appears to mean the 13th 
Session of the Council of Trent, A.D. 
1551 (can. 4. ap. Labb., Conc., tom. 
xiv. p. 806. C), which was the first 
Council after the time of Innocent III. 
which sanctioned and enforced the term 
transubstantiation. But Leo X. died 
in 1521; and the Pope in 1551 was 
Julius ITI, (1550-1555). 
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council of Florence? (which, though it use not the term 
of transubstantiation, seemeth to come up to the sense), 
being advanced after the departure of the Greeks, and not 

Florence.] yoted by the council, but only published as the act of the 
pope in the council, it cannot be called the decree of the 

council; though done in a public session of the council in 
the great church at Florence’. 

§ 70. Certainly, adding to the opinions of the school doc- 
tors, Scotus*, Durandus', Ockam", Cameracensis*, Basso- 38 

4 Decretum Eugenii Pape IV., sive 
Instructio ad Armenos, post Concil. 
Florentin. A.D. 1439 :—‘‘ Datum Flo- 
rentie in publica sessione synodali so- 
lenniter in ecclesia majori celebrata, 
anno Domini 1439, decimo Kalendas 
Decembris, pontificatus nostri’ (sc. 
EugeniilV.) “annonono:”’ ap. Labb., 
Concil., tom. xiii. pp. 529. sq.; and 
the date, p. 540. D. The Greeks left 
Florence, with the patriarchs of the 
Armenians, “ anno Domini 1439, circa 
diem mensis Julii 22 vel 23:’? Labb., 
ibid., p. 1278. B. in fin. compendii Sess, 

Synod. Florent. a Surio.—The Instruc- 
tio speaks thus of the Presence in the 
eucharist—‘ Ipsorum verborum virtute 
substantia panis in Corpus Christi et 
substantia vini in Sanguinem conver- 
tuntur’’ (Labb., ibid. p. 537. D).: 

¥ See the last note; and Cosin’s 
Schol. Hist. of Canon of Scripture, § 
elviii., and Hist. of Transubst., c. vii. 
§ 30. 

* “Pro opinione secunda’’ (scil. 
‘non manere panem nec converti sed 
desinere per annihilationem’’) “ potest 
argui,.... quia ista transubstantiatio 
non videtur magis probari ex Scriptura 
quam panem non manere, imo minus. 
... Principaliter autem videtur mo- 
vere, quod de sacramentis tenendum 
est sicut tenet-sancta Romana Eccle- 
sia.... Et si queras quare voluit Ec- 
clesia eligere istum intellectum ita dif- 
ficilem hujus articuli, cum verba Scrip- 
turze possent salvari secundum intel- 
lectum facilem, et veriorem secundum 
apparentiam de hoc articulo: dico, 
quod eo Spiritu exposite sunt Scrip- 
ture quo condite: et ita supponen- 
dum est, quod Ecclesia Catholica eo 
Spiritu exposuit quo tradita est nobis 
fides.” Scotus, In IV. Sentent., dist. 
xi. qu. 3. § 7, 13, 15: Op., tom, viii. 
pp. 607, 616, 619. Lugd. 1639.—See 
Aibertinus and from him Cosin, as 

quoted above, ¢. ii. § 31. note t, for these 

and the following citations, with some 
other admissions besides them to the 
same effect, e.g. from Cardinals Con- 
tarenus and Perron. And others may 
be found in Forbes, Consid. Mod. et 
Pac., De Euch., lib. i, c. 3. § 16—29. 
pp. 404—411. Lond, 1658. 

t “ Ttem illud solum efficitur in hoc 
sacramento quod exprimitur per for- 
mam verborum; sed per hee verba, 
Hoc est Corpus Meum, solum expri- 
mitur existentia vel preesentia Corporis 
Christi in hoc sacramento, et in nullo 
penitus fit mentio de desitione substan- 
tie panis vel de conversione ejus in 
Corpus Christi; ergo istud non est 
ponendum :”’ to which the sole answer 
given, is, “quod illud solum efficitur 
in hoc sacramento principaliter quod 
significatur per formam verborum; sed 
secundario efficitur quicquid ad illud 
antecedit, vel illud concomitatur; ad 
existentiam Corporis Christi in hoc 
sacramento antecedit transubstantia- 
tio, concomitantur autem Divinitas 
unita corpori,’’ &c. Durandus de S. 
Portiano, In IV. Sentent., dist. xi. qu. 
1. Argum. 2. et Resp. ad arg. 2: fol. 
360. F, 361. F. Paris. 1508. 

u ‘Hoc’ (scil. transubstantiation) 
“non potest probari naturali ratione 
nec authoritate Bibliz sed tantum per 
dicta sanctorum et determinationem 
Ecclesiz.’? Occam, Quodlibet., lib. iv. 
qu. 29. 4to. Paris. 1487; and similarly, 
but at greater length, De Corp. Christi, 
ce. ii, et iii, 8vo., Paris. 1513,—“ Est 
communis opinio theologorum quam 
teneo propter determinationem Eccle- 
siz, et non propter aliam rationem.” 
Id., Quodlibet., ibid. qu. 30.—“ Hee 
opinio” (scil.  substantiam panis et vini 
manere’’) ‘fesset multum rationabi- 
lis nisi esset determinatio Ecclesiz in 
contrarium, .. nec contrarium illius 
habetur ex canone Bibliz, nec includit 
aliquam contradictionem.” Id., ibid. 

x “ Licet ita esse’’ (scil. “ substan- 
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lis, and Gabriel’ (besides those, who, living since Luther, have CHAP. 
acknowledged the same; Cajetan*, Fisher”, Canus¢, Suarez 4, 
Vasquez*, and Bellarmine’),—that it is not to be proved 

tiam panis non remanere sed simplici- 
ter desinere esse’’) ‘‘non sequatur evi- 
denter ex Scriptura, nec etiam (videre 
meo) ex determinatione ecclesiz, quia 
tamen magis favet ei et communi opi- 
nioni sanctorum et doctorum, ideo te- 
neo eam.”’ Petrus de Alliaco, Card. 
Camerac., In IV. Sentent., qu. 6. art. 
2; fol. 265. H. 8vo. Paris. —‘‘ Patet 

quod ille modus” (scil. pane rema- 
nente) ‘‘ est possibilis, nee repugnat ra- 
tioni, nec authoritati Biblizw, imo est 
facilior ad intelligendum et rationabi- 
lior quam aliquis aliorum.”’ Id., ibid., 

y “ Adducitur ab aliis illa authoritas 
Christi, Hoc est Corpus Meum: sed 
non cogit, quia dato quod maneret sub- 
stantia panis, ita bene verificaretur ista, 
quia hoc non demonstrat substantiam 
panis.’’ Bassolis, In IV. Sentent., dist. 
xi. qu. 3. § quantum ad 2. artic.; fol. 
56. a. 1. folio Paris 1517. 

z Circa quod notandum, quod 
quamvis expresse tradatur in Scriptura 
quod Corpus Christi veraciter sub spe- 
ciebus panis continetur et a fidelibus 
sumitur, tamen quomodo ibi sit Christi 
Corpus, an per conversionem alicujus 
in Ipsum, an sine conversione incipiat 
esse Corpus Christi cum pane, manen- 
tibus substantia et accidentibus panis, 
non invenitur expressum in Canone 
Bibliz.”’ Gabr. Biel, In Canon. Miss., 
lect. xl. p. 85. a. Lugd. 1542. This 
book was not written by Biel himself, 
but by one Eggeling: see Cave in art. 
Gabriel Biel. It was however adopted 
and sanctioned by him. 

* See the passages cited above, in c. 
ii, § 31. note t. 

b “ Nisi ritus ecclesiz tot seculorum 
usu pariter et Patrum assertionibus es- 
set comprobatus, nec Lutherus neque 
alius quisquam ex Evangelii nudis 
verbis adversus protervientem evinceret 
Corporis Christi przesentiam in sacra- 
mento fieri per cujusvis sacerdotis con- 
secrationem.”’ Fisher, Bp. of Roches- 
ter, Cont. Captiv. Babyl., c. ix. num. 1; 

Op., p. 220. Wirceb. 1597.—“ Illud 
aggrediamur et doceamus, quod citra 
Patrum interpretationem et usum no- 
bis ab eisdem traditum, nemo probabit 
ex ipsis nudis Evangelii verbis sacer- 
dotum quempiam his temporibus ve- 
ram Christi carnem et sanguinem con- 

THORNDIKE, H 

IV. 

other Ro- 
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that tran- 

substan- 
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secrare. Non quod res hee jam am- 
bigua sit, sed quod ejus certitudo non 
tam habeatur ex verbis Evangelii quam 
ex Patrum (ut diximus) interpretatione, 
simul et usu tanti temporis quem illi 
posteris relinquerunt.’’ Id., ibid., c. x. 
num. 2. p. 227.—“ Neque ullum hic 
verbum” (scil. in S. Matthew) ‘ posi- 
tum est quo probetur in nostra missa 
veram fieri carnis et sanguinis Christi 
presentiam.” Id., ibid. And so also 
of S. Mark, S. Luke, and S. Paul 
(ibid.). 

¢ Melchior Canus, Bishop of the 
Canaries, wishing to prove, “ non omnia 
que ad Christianam doctrinam perti- 
nent, esse etiamnum in Sacris Literis 
expressa,”’ reckons among the rest, 
*‘conversionem panis et vini in Corpus 
et Sanguinem Christi.’”? Loc. Comm., 
lib. iii. c. 3. fundam. 2: Op., p. 151. 
Col. Agripp. 1605. 

4 “Dico ergo primo sacramentum 
Eucharistiz confici per veram conver- 
sionem,’’ &c. ‘Hee assertio est de 
fide. Nam licet sub his verbis non 
habeatur in Scriptura, ea tamen docet 
ecclesia ab Apostolis edocta.”’” Suarez, 
In III. Part. D. Thome, Disp. i. sect. 
1; tom. iii. p. 729. 1. D. 

€ Vasquez, In Tert. Part. D. Thom., 
Disp. clxxx. c. 5. § 44—56; tom. iii. 
pp. 182—135, is occupied in refuting 
the “ Catholici, qui ex verbis consecra- 
tionis desitionem et conversionem panis 
et vini colligi negant.’’ But his own 
conclusion is simply this—that the 
words of our Lord taken by themselves 
might have two senses, a literal and a 
figurative sense: but inasmuch as only 
one of these is the sense really intended 
by them, and inasmuch as the Church 
has solemnly pronounced the figurative 
to be that one sense, therefore they do 
prove transubstantiation. 

¢ ‘Scotus... dicit, non exstare lo- 
cum ullum Scripture tam expressum 
ut sine ecclesie declaratione evidenter 
cogat transubstantiationem admittere. 
Atqui id non est omnino improbabile. 
Nam etsi Scriptura .. videatur nobis 
tam clara ut possit cogere hominem 
non protervum, tamen, an ita sit, me- 
rito dubitari potest, cum homines doc- 
tissimi,’’ &c., ‘‘contrarium sentiant.’’ 
Bellarm., De Saer. Euch., lib. iii. ¢. 
23; Controv., tom. ii. p. 760. C, D. 
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B ae K by express text of Scripture, nor by reason grounded upon 
——the same,—that which hath been alleged; if this be not 

enough, to evidence [an 8] interruption of [that "] tradition’, 
which is pretended for transubstantiation, nothing is. For 
that which Church writers declare that they did not believe 
when they writ, that they cannot declare, that they received 
of their predecessors for matter of faith. And that which at 
any time was not matter of faith,—how far soever the decree 

of the Church may oblige particular sons of the Church not 
to contradict it, for the peace of the Church,—yet at no time 

can ever become of force, to oblige a man to believe or to 

profess it for matter of faith. 

CHAPTER V. 

IT CANNOT BE PROVED BY THE OLD TESTAMENT THAT THE EUCHARIST IS A 

SACRIFICE. HOW BY THE NEW TESTAMENT IT MAY BE SO ACCOUNTED. 

FOUR REASONS THEREOF, DEPENDING UPON THE NATURE OF JUSTIFYING 

FAITH PREMISED. THE CONSENT OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. THE CON- 

CURRENCE OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND TO THE PREMISSES., 

[In what I come now to the question of the sacrifice ; the resolution 

gene whereof must needs proceed according to that which hath 
asacrifice.] been determined in the point now despatched. For having 

shewed the presence of the Body and Blood of Christ in the 
eucharist, because it is appointed, that in it the faithful may 
feast upon the sacrifice of the cross; we have already shewed 
by the Scriptures, that it is the sacrifice of Christ upon the 
cross in the same sense, and to the same effect, as it contain- 

eth the Body and Blood of Christ, which it representeth ; 
that is, mystically and spiritually and sacramentally (that is, 
as in and by a sacrament) tendereth and exhibiteth. For 
seeing the eucharist not only tendereth the Flesh and Blood 

of Christ, but separated one from the other, under and by 

several elements, as His Blood was parted from His Body by 

® Corrected from MS.; “alk” in  scriptoribus mentio.”” Alphon. a Cas- 
orig. text. tro, Adv. Her., lib. viii. fol. 247. B. 

h Added from MS. cap. de Indulgentiis, fol. Antv. 1565: 
1“ De transubstantiatione panis in quoted by Cosin, Hist. of Transubst., 

Corpus Christi rara est in antiquis  c. vi. § 17. 
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the violence of the cross ; it must of necessity be as well the c * AP, 
sacrifice, as the sacrament, of Christ upon the cross. 

§ 2. And, without all doubt, it is against all the reason of It cannot 
the world to think, that any more can be proved by any a ee 
scriptures of the Old Testament, that are or can be produced berry. 
to depose for the sacrifice of the eucharist, than the sense of eucharistis 
those scriptures of the New Testament already handled (which @ s*tfice. 
are in a manner all that have any mention of it) will infer 

and allow. 
§ 3. There is much noise made with the priesthood of Mel- [The 

chisedec*: of whom we read (Gen. xiv. [18,] 19); “ And pipet 
Melchisedec king of Salem brought forth bread and wine, for sedec-] 
he was the priest of the most high God; and he blessed him, 
saying, Blessed be Abraham of the most high God, Which 
owneth heaven and earth:’ in reference whereunto the 
psalmist, speaking of Christ (Psal. ex. 4), “The Lord sware 

and will not repent, Thou art a priest for ever after the order 
of Melchisedec ;” and the apostle, taking for granted that he 
is a figure of Christ in the mystical sense (Hebr. vii. 17), 
argueth the voiding of the Levitical law from the purpose of 

setting up another priesthood declared by the psalm; but no- 
where, in all that chapter, which is all spent about the expo- 
sition of it, so much as intimateth the priesthood of Christ to 
consist in any thing but in offering up to God in heaven His 
own Body and Blood sacrificed upon the cross, to make expi- 
ation for the sins of His people, and to obtain of God that 
grace and assistance, that comfort and deliverance, which 
their necessities from time to time may require. Be it 
granted nevertheless, that, seeing of necessity Melchisedec is 
the figure of Christ, those things which Melchisedec is related 
to have done are also necessarily figures of things done by our 
Lord Christ’. For, otherwise, were not the mystical sense 
of the Old Testament a laughing stock to unbelievers, if it 
should hold in nothing but that which the Spirit of God hath 
expounded in the New Testament by our Lord and His apo- 

stles? I have therefore, to the best advantage, translated the 

* Bellarm., De Sacr. Euchar., lib. i. primo testimonio Scripture et ex sacer- 
c. 6; Controv., tom. ii. pp. 955. D—  dotio Melchisedech.” 
973. B: in which chapter ‘‘ In missa ' So Bellarmine, ibid., p. 956. A— 
verum sacrificium offerri probatur ex OD. 

H 2 
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living God :””—that whoso will may argue thereupon, that his 
bringing forth bread and wine was an act of his priesthood ; 
which if I would deny, no man can constrain me by virtue of 
those" words to acknowledge®. But I cannot therefore allow 
that translation, which says, “ Odtulit panem et vinum? ;?— 
that, as priest, he “ offered bread and wine” in sacrifice to 
God :—the Hebrew word syn so evidently signifying “pro- 

tulit,’ not “obtulit;’ he “brought forth,” not that he 

“offered :” that he “brought forth bread and wine,” to 
refresh Abraham and his people, “ returning” weary “from 

the slaughter of the kings” (not that he “ offered” them in 
sacrifice to God as His priest, the mention of his priesthood 
rather advancing the reason why he blessed them, than why 
he fed them): as both Moses in the words next afore, and 
the apostle also (Hebr. vii. 1), intimateth or declareth the in- 
tent why he “brought them forth.” Though, if I should 
grant that custom,-which was common to all idolaters, to 
have been in force under the law of nature (because we see it 

m ‘‘Erat enim sacerdos Dei altis- 
simi.’”’ Gen. xiv. 18. Vulg.—* hoy 

bxd td Nin.” Gen. xiv. 18. Hebr. 
—‘ And he was the priest,” &c. Eng. 
vers.—See below, note o. 

»" Corrected from MS.; ‘‘these”’ in 
orig. text. 

° “Sed occurrit Kemnitius, et rur- 
sus editionem Latinam accusat, quod 
posuerit particulam caussalem pro con- 
junctiva; non enim in Hebrzo est 95 

causalis, sed } conjunctiva. Quare sic 

ipse vertit, Calvinum sequens, ‘ Erat 
autem,’” &c. ‘‘ Et sic distinguit ac- 
tiones ipsius Melchisedech regis et 
sacerdotis, ut adductio panis et vini ad 
munificentiam regis pertineat, benedic- 
tio autem ad sacerdotem. At frus- 
tra,” &c.; because “illa particula con- 
junctiva apud Hebrzos frequentissime 
locum obtinet caussalis, et verti debet 
per ‘enim,’ si sententia eleganter La- 
tina phrasi exprimenda sit.’’ Bellarm., 
De Sacr. Euch., lib. i. c. 6; Controv., 
tom. ii. p. 959. A, B. 

P “ Hic primum queritur Kemnitius, 
in Vulgata editione legi, ‘ Melchisedech 
obtulit panem et vinum;’ et addit edi- 
tionem Hebrezam, Chaldeam, et Gre- 
cam, non habere verbum sacrificato- 

rium, ‘ obtulit,’ sed verbum quod sim- 
pliciter significat educere vel depro- 
mere, nimirum, ‘protulit;’ quomodo 
etiam legisse Cyprianum. Et nos 
verius querimur de Kemnitio, quod tam 
aperte de nostra editione mentidtur. 
Nec enim in ulla editione Latina legi 
unquam, ‘obtulit,’ sed constanter video 
omnes habere ‘ proferens.’”’ Bellarm., 
ibid., p. 958. A, B.—* NYy}n.” Gen. xiv. 

18. Hebr.—* )'58.”’ Chald. Paraphr. 

—Ekfveyrev.”’? LX X.—* Proferens,”” 
Vulg. No translator appears to have 
employed the word “obtulit.”” But 
several of the fathers use it in expound- 
ing or referring to the passage. E. g. 
S. Cypr., Ep. lxiii. Ad Cecil., p. 149: 
S. Augustin, De Div. Quest., Qu. ]xi. 
§ 2; Op., tom. vi. p. 34. C: Epist. 
Paule et Eustoch. ad Marcellam, in 
Op. S. Hieron., tom, iv. P. ii. p. 547. 
And Tertullian, Adv. Jud., c. iii. Op., p. 
185. C, has ‘* Ipsi. . Abrahez obtulit.” 
The word occurs also in the Canon of 
the Mass; see below, § 12, note n.— 

See Forbes, Consid. Pac. et Mod., De 
Euch., lib. iii. c. 1. § 4. pp. 446, 447. 
Lond. 1658: and Picherell., De Missa, 
c. ii. pp. 116. sq. inter Opusc. Theol. 
Lug. Bat. 1629, quoted by Forbes, 

ee 
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retained and enacted by the law of Moses), not to taste of CHAP. 
any thing till some part of it had been dedicated to God in fein nico 
the nature of first-fruits to the sanctifying of the whole, till 
when it was not to be touched‘; I say, though I should grant 
this, for a reason why he may be thought to have “ offered 
bread and wine” to God, not why x’y1n should be translated 
“ nrotulit”—“he brought forth,” no man would have cause 
to thank me for any advantage from thence. For still the 
correspondence between Melchisedec and our Lord Christ 
would lie in this :—that our Lord, by appointing this sacra- 
ment, brings forth bread and wine to strengthen the people 
of Abraham in their warfare against the powers of darkness ; 
as, “in the days of His Flesh,” He fed those that attended [Heb.v.7.] 
upon His doctrine, “lest they should faint” in their travail. Ee sere 
Now this will first infer, that it is bread and wine which our viii. 3.] 

Lord feeds us with in the eucharist ; and again, that it hath 
the virtue of sustaining us by being made the Body and 
Blood of Christ, as in a sacrament, by virtue of the consecra- 
tion passed upon it: which is all that which I say to a hair ;— 
that, by being made a sacrament, it becomes the sacrifice of 

Christ upon the cross, to be feasted upon by Christians. 
§ 4. In like manner be it granted, that the words of the [Of the 

prophet Malachi’ (i. 11),—‘‘ From the rising of the sun to nee vs 
his going down My name shall be great among the Gentiles, Malachi. ] 

and in every place incense shall be offered to My name, and 
a pure meat-offering ; for My name shall be great among the 

Gentiles, saith the Lord of Hosts;”—1is a prophecy of the 
institution of this sacrament, because it is contained in those 

kinds of bread and wine which served for meat and drink 

a4 “ Neque tamen improbabilis sen- 
tentia factum hoc sacrificio precedente. 
*Emivikia Ove, ait Philo. Nam et e si- 
mila oblatio Hebreis M3), Grecis 

@voia, dicitur Lev. 2... Et vinum ante 
mensam Deo libare mos omnium gen- 
tium.’’ Grot., in Gen. xiv. 18.—* Pro- 
ferens panem et vinum—non ad cibum 
militum vel ad epulum victoriale, ut 
vult Calvinus et Kemnitius: jam enim 
ex preda saturi erant milites, ut patet 
v. 24; sed ad sacrificium pacificum, 
in gratiarum actionem pro victoria 
Abrahze a Deo concessa offerendum. .. 
Nota, Melchisedec prius panem et vi- 
num Deo obtulit in sacrificium, scilicet 

partem panis cremando, partem vini 
libando, id est, effundendo Deo in gra- 
tiarum actionem pro victoria Abrahe ; 
deinde reliquam panis et vini partem 
in milites Abrahe libandam, id est, 
participandam et comedendam distri- 
buit: hoc enim moris erat in sacrificio 
pacifico.” Corn. a Lapide, in Gen. xiv. 
18.—See especially Cudworth, De Vera 
Ratione Ccena Domini, c. i. § 10. in 
Mosheim’s transl., vol. ii. p. 841. 

¥ Bellarm., De Sacr. Euch., lib. i. 
c. 10; Controv., tom. ii. pp. 986. A— . 
995. D.—It is the text also to Mede’s 
Discourse on the Christian Sacrifice, 
Works, pp. 451, sq. 
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BOOK offerings in the law of Moses. But, this being granted, what 
Hil. _ shall we do with the incense and the meat-offering which the 

prophet speaks of; unless we say, that they signify that which 
corresponds to the meat and drink offerings of the Law, and 

their incense, under the Gospel? And will not that prove 
to be the spiritual sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving, which 

God under the Gospel is served with by all nations? Though 
those prayers and praises of God being by the institution of 
the eucharist limited and determined to be such as the cele- 
bration thereof requires, it is no inconvenience, nay, it will 
be necessary to grant, that the sacrifice thereof is foretold by 

these words; not signifying nevertheless the nature of it to 
require any thing more than is expressed by the premisses. 
Be the same therefore said, if you please, of all the sacrifices 
of the old law, of all the prophecies, in which the service to 
be rendered to God in the New Testament is desoribed by 

the offering of sacrifices. 
[ Of wor- § 5. As for the words of our Lord to the woman of Sama- 
HepEne ria’ (John iv. 23[, 24]);—‘‘ The hour cometh and now is, 

spiritand_ when the true worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit 
in trath-”] and truth ; for the Father seeketh such to worship Him: 

God is a Spirit, and those that worship Him, must worship 
Him in spirit and truth :’—though I grant, as afore, that 
this is fulfilled by the celebration of the eucharist, when once 
we suppose our Lord to have limited the worship of God 
under the Gospel to the form of it, yet there can be no con- 
sideration of a sacrifice signified by these words, which neither 

suppose nor express the sacrifice of Christ upon the cross, the 
eucharist no way bearing the nature of a sacrifice but.as it is 
the same with it. 

How by § 6. But for the same reason, and by the same correspond- 
alg ence between the sacrifices of the Law and that of Christ’s 40 
[the eu- cross, it may be evident, that it is not nor can be any dispa- 

es ragement to the sacrifice of our Lord Christ upon the cross, may be 

accounted to the full and perfect satisfaction and propitiation for the 
fice]. sins of the world which it hath made, that the eucharist 

should be counted the sacrifice of Christ crucified, mystically, 
. and as in a sacrament, represented to, and feasted upon by, 
His people. The apostle saith, that “Christ is gone into no 

s Bellarm., ibid., c. 11; pp. 995. D—998. A. 
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holy place made with hands, figurative of the true, but into 

heaven itself, to be presented [now] before God for us: nor 
to offer Himself many times, as the high-priest goes once a 
year into the holy places with that blood which is not his 
own; for then must He many times have suffered since the 
foundation of the world; but now once in the end of times 

is He manifested, by the sacrifice of Himself, to the voiding 

of sin: and as it is appointed for men once to die, and after 
that judgment; so Christ, once offered to take away the sins 
of many, shall appear the second time without sin, to those 
that look, for Him to salvation:” Hebr. ix. 24—28. But 
have I said any thing to cause any man to imagine, that I 
suppose Christ to be crucified again as often as the eucharist 
is celebrated ? Do I say those that celebrate it are those Jews 
that crucified Him once? Or do I or can I imagine them to 
be Jews at all, that would have the sacrifice of our Lord 

Christ upon the cross repeated again and again, as legal 
sacrifices are? Certainly, I will speak freely, neither can they 

that hold transubstantiation be truly said to stand obliged to 
any such consequence, so long as they acknowledge with all 

Christians that the covenant of grace is for once settled by 
the one sacrifice of our Lord upon the crosst. Why? Be- 
cause, though they believe the natural Flesh and Blood of 
Christ as crucified to be there, yet not naturally but sacra- 
mentally (that is, in their sense, under the accidents of bread 
and wine, which is indeed’ and in the sense of the Church 

t Compare even Bellarmine’s words, 
De Missa, lib. ii. c. 4; Controv., tom. 
ii. pp. 1061. D, 1062. A.—‘‘ Hine tria 
sequuntur. .. Primum est, discrimen 
esse inter sacrificium miss et sacri- 
ficium Crucis, quatenus a Christo 
utrumque oblatum est. Nam sacrifi- 
cium Crucis fuit meritorium, satisfac- 
torium, et impetratorium, vere et pro- 
prie, quia Christus tunc mortalis erat, 
et mereri ac satisfacere poterat: sacri- 
ficium missz .. proprie solum est im- 
petratorium, quia Christus nunc im- 
mortalis nec mereri nec satisfacere 
potest. Cum autem dicitur propitia- 
torium vel satisfactorium, id est intel- 
ligendum ratione rei que impetratur. 
Dicitur enim propitiatorium, quia im- 
petrat remissionem culpz; satisfacto- 
rium, quia impetrat remissionem pe- 
ne; meritorium, quia impetrat gra- 

tiam benefaciendi ac merita acquirendi. 
Quanquam non negaverim, dici etiam 
satisfactorium, quod ex Christi insti- 
tutione per sacrificium hoc applicetur 
Ejusdem Christi passio ad pcenas 
tollendus seu viventium seu mortuo- 
rum,’’ &c.—And Estius more plainly: 
‘Quod autem negat apostolus Chris- 
tum sezpius offerre Seipsum, de ea dicit 
oblatione que per se valeat ad propi- 
tiandum Deum; qualis sola est illa qua 
Seipsum obtulit in cruce: ab hac enim 
sicuti sacramenta, sic et missz sacri- 
ficium vim suam omnem recipit.’’ In 
Epist. ad Hebr., c. ix. v. 25; p. 1011. 
a. Paris. 1640.—And see Forbes, Con- 
sid. Pac. et Mod., De Euchar., lib. iii. 
c. 2. § 2—<d. pp. 460, 461: quoting 
Estius as above, and others of the 

* saniores Romanenses,”’ 

CHAP. 
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under the species or kinds): which difference is so great an 
abatement of that common and usual sense, in which all 

Christians understand that Christ was sacrificed upon the 
cross, that all that know it to be their profession (which all 
must know, that will not speak of they know not what), must 
acknowledge, that the repeating of the sacrifice of Christ 
crucified by the eucharist is not the repeating of that sacrifice 
by which mankind was redeemed, otherwise than as a sacra- 
ment is said to be that whereof it is a sacrament. What 
ground and advantage this gives me, and any man of my 

opinion, to argue from those things which themselves ac- 
knowledge, that there is no cause why they should insist upon 

the abolishing of the substance of the elements in the eucha- 
rist; I leave to them, that shall think fit to consider the pre- 

misses, to judge. But for me, who demand no more than 
this,—that, in as much as the Body and Blood of Christ is in 
the eucharist, in so much it is the sacrifice of Christ upon the 
cross,—I cannot foresee what occasion slander can have to 

pick any such consequence out of my sayings. Certainly the 
sacrifices of the old law ceased not to be sacrifices, because 

they were figures and prophecies of that one sacrifice upon 
the cross which mankind was redeemed with. And why 
should the commemoration and representation (in that sense 
of this word “representation” which I determined afore") 
of that one sacrifice of Christ upon the cross which mankind 
was redeemed with, be less properly a sacrifice, in dependance 
upon and denomination from that one, which the name of 

“sacrifice upon the cross” was first used to signify? For all 
conceit of legal sacrifice is quite shut out, by supposing that 
sacrifice past, which the sacrifice of the eucharist represents 

and commemorates; whereas all sacrifices of the old law are 

essentially (at least to Christians) figurative of the sacrifice 

of Christ to come. 
§ 7. Indeed, by that which I have said concerning the 

nature of a sacrifice in the eucharist, as it is intended for 

Christians to feast upon, it is evident, that this commemo- 
rative and representative sacrifice is of the nature and kind 
of peace-offerings ; which, by the Law, those that offered were 
to feast upon. “I will take the cup of salvation, and call 

" Above, c. ii. § 20. 

. sed a 
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upon the name of the Lord; I will pay my vows now in CHAP. 
the presence of all His people; right dear in the sight of —Y~— 
the Lord is the death of His saints:” saith the Psalm, 
exvi. 12, 138. And that, in answer to the question made, [Prayer 

“What reward shall I give unto the Lord for all the B&**! 
41 benefits that He hath done unto me?” At feasting upon 

the parts or remains of peace-offerings, the master of the 
sacrifice began the cup of thanksgiving for deliverance re- 
ceived, in consideration whereof he pays his vows; and the 
sacrifices which he pays are called “ cwrypia,” or “ sacrifice 
of thanksgiving for deliverance received*.” Is not this the 
same that Christians do in celebrating the eucharist, setting 
aside the difference between Jews and Christians? Wherefore 
I have shewed’, that it is celebrated, and is to be celebrated, 

with commemoration of and thanksgiving for the benefits of 
God, especially that of Christ crucified. Which thanksgiving 
as it tends to the consecrating thereof, so (inasmuch as the 
consecration tends to the receiving of it) another thanks- 
giving, at the receiving of it, becomes also due; as at feasting 
upon peace-offerings. And hereupon I have shewed’, that it 
is called by the apostle “the sacrifice of praise, the fruit of [Hebr. xiii. 
our lips giving thanks to” God: and that, having shewed a ae 
that Jews have no right to it as a propitiatory sacrifice (that xiii. 10.] 
is, not to it, because not to the propitiatory sacrifice which it 
representeth) ; but therefore that Christians have right to 
feast upon it, as the Jews upon their peace-offerings. But if 
it, be true, as I have shewed?, that the celebration of the 

eucharist is the renewing of the covenant of grace, which 
supposeth propitiation made for the sins of mankind by that 
one sacrifice which it commemorateth and representeth ; the 

| 
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* See Grot., ad Levit. iii. 1: Spen- 
cer, De Legg. Hebr., lib. iii. ¢. iii. $ 2; 
tom, ii. pp. 765, 766: Cudworth, De 
Vera Ratione Coene Domini, c. i.: ad 
cale. Intell. Syst. a Moshem. Latine 
redd., tom. ii. pp. 830, sq. with Mo- 
sheim’s notes to his translation. Cud- 
worth’s doctrine is, in short, that “ Sa- 
cra . . ccena epulum est sacrificiale, seu 
epulum ex obdlatis;’? but that, where- 

as the Jewish sacrifices were typical of 
the future sacrifice of the cross (which, 
once made, ‘“‘repeti et instaurari ne- 
quit’’), and therefore with their attend- 
ant feasts were perpetually repeated, 

with Christians on the contrary “ typi- 
cis sacrificiis nullus amplius locus est, 
verum epulé tantum sacrificiales sem- 
per symbolice celebrantur, et in memo- 
riam magni illius et unius sacrificii 
repetuntur.’’ Cudworth, ibid., § 11. p. 

842. See a defence of his doctrine in 
Waterland’s Review of the Doctr. of 
the Euchar., c. xi.; Works, vol. vii. 
pp. 825—336. 

y Above, c. iv. § 10: and Right of 
Ch. in Chr. State, c. iii: § 27, 28. 

* Right of Ch., &c. c. iii. § 28: and 
above, c. ii. § 18. 

a Above, c. ii. § 13, 14. 
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celebration thereof being commanded, as a condition to be 
performed on our part to qualify us for the promise, which it 
tendereth to those that are qualified as it requireth: shall it 
be a breach upon Christianity to say also, that it is such a 
sacrifice whereby we make God propitious to us, and obtain 
at His hands the blessings of grace, which the covenant of 
grace tendereth ? 

§ 8. This indeed requireth yet further consideration, for 
what reasons the sacrament of the eucharist may be accounted. 
and called a sacrifice; that we may be able to judge, in what 

sense and for what reason it may be accounted propitiatory 
and impetratory without prejudice to Christianity. 

§ 9. First, then, let it be remembered, that by the institu- 
tion and ordinance of God, those that dedicate themselves to 

the service of God in the faith of Christ by baptism, are to 
dedicate their goods to the maintenance of the communion 
of the Church in the said service; the chief office whereof is 

the celebration of the eucharist, proper to Christianity, as I 
shewed a little afore’. Then be it observed, that there were 

two sorts of oblations commanded by the Law, and practised 
by God’s ancient people. For first-fruits, tithes, and ac- 
cursed things (that is, things dedicated to God under a curse 
upon them that should convert them to any other use, Levit. 

XXvil.), were not dedicated to be spent upon the altar in 
sacrifices; but to the maintenance of the temple, or of them 
that attended upon the service of it. But, seeing we have now 
shewed that the eucharist is a sacrifice, it followeth, that 

those oblations, which are dedicated to God to be spent in 
the celebration of the eucharist (in reference whereunto I 
have already shewed°, that all oblations of Christians are 
consecrated to God, because dedicated to maintain the com- 

munion of His Church, whereof the eucharist is that office 

which is peculiar to Christianity), are not barely consecrated. 
to God, but to the service of God by sacrifice. For those 
things, which under the Law were consecrated to God to be 
sacrificed upon the altar, were not then first offered to God 
when they were killed and the parts of them burnt upon 
the altar, but from the time that they were declared God’s 
goods for that purpose: as by the Law itself may appear, in 

> Above, ¢. i. § 2. . © Above, c. ii. § 18. 
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the precept of the second tithe, which, for two years belong- cH AP. 

ing to the poor, the third year was to be spent in sacrificing ___Y- 
at Jerusalem, and so by the law, and by no man’s act, conse- 
crate to the altar; Deut. xiv. 22—29. In as much then as 

I have shewed that the eucharist is a sacrifice, in so much, 
and for that very reason, that which Christians offer to God 

for the celebration of the eucharist is no otherwise a sacri- 
| fice, than those things which were appropriated to the altar 

under the Law were sacrifices, from the time that they were 
dedicated to that purpose; saving always the difference be- 
tween sacrifices figurative of the sacrifice of Christ upon the 

cross (such as Christianity supposeth all the sacrifices of the 
420ld law to be), and the commemoration and representation 

of the same past, which I have shewed that the eucharist 
pretendeth. And truly, having shewed that this representa- 
tive and commemorative sacrifice is of the nature and kind 
of peace-offerings, inasmuch as it is celebrated on purpose to 
communicate with the altar in feasting upon it; and know- 
ing, that every beast that was sacrificed for a peace-offering [Levit. vii, 
was attended with a meat-offering of flour and a drink- !}—!3] 

offering of wine, which are the kinds in which the eucharist 
is appointed to be celebrated : I must needs say, that those 

species, set apart for the celebration of the eucharist, are 

as properly to be called sacrifices of that nature which the 
eucharist is of (to wit, commemorative and representative), 
as the same are to be counted figurative under the Law, from 
the time that they were deputed to that use. This is then 
the first act of oblation by the Church, that is, by any Chris- 
tian that consecrates his goods, not at large to the service of 

God, but peculiarly to the service of God by sacrifice ; in 
regard whereof the elements of the eucharist, before they be 
consecrated, are truly counted oblations or sacrifices. 

§ 10. After the consecration is past, having shewed you‘, [2. In the 

that St. Paul hath appointed, that at the celebration of the ee 
eucharist, “ prayers, supplications, and intercessions, be made _ fing 
for all” estates of the world, and of the Church; and that [1 Tim. 

the Jews have no right to the eucharist (according to the #. 1.] 

Epistle to the Hebrews), because, though eucharistical, yet Cons xili, 

it is of that kind, the blood whereof is offered to God within ~ 

d Above, c. iv. § 9: and Right of Ch, in Chr. State, cc. iii, 27, iv. 45. 
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Book the veil, with prayers for all estates of the world, as Philo*® 

Il. and Josephus‘ inform us: seeing the same apostle hath so 
beach plainly expounded us the accomplishment of that figure in 

the offering of the sacrifice of Christ upon the cross to the 
Father in the highest heavens to obtain the benefits of His 
passion for us; and that the eucharist is nothing else but the 
representation here upon earth of that which is done there: 

these things I say considered, necessarily it follows, that 
whoso believes the prayers of the Church, made in our 
Lord’s name, do render God propitious to them for whom 
they are made, and obtain for them the benefits of Christ’s 
death (which he that believes not is no Christian), cannot 
question, that those which are made by St. Paul’s appoint- 
ment at the celebration of the eucharist, offering up unto God 
the merits and sufferings of Christ there represented, must 
be peculiarly and especially effectual to the same purposes. 
And that the eucharist may very properly be accounted a 
sacrifice propitiatory and impetratory both, in this regard,— 

because the offering of it up unto God, with and by the said 
prayers, doth render God propitious, and obtain at His hands 
the benefits of Christ’s death which it representeth,—there 
can be no cause to refuse, being no more than the simplicity 
of plain Christianity enforceth®. 

[3. In re- § 11. But whether the eucharist, as in regard of this obla- 

gard of the tion, so in regard of the consecration, may be called a pro- 
consecra- |. ; , f : ¢ 
tion; al- . pitiatory sacrifice; this, I perceive, is yet a question even 
ae among those of the Church of Rome. For it is acknow- 
nn ledged, that there is yet among them a party, even since 
even in e 

Church of the decree of the council of Trent ; who, acknowledging the 
Rome.] nature of a sacrifice propitiatory in the eucharist in regard of 

proper acceptation, propitiatory sacri- 
fices are allowed by Protestant divines.” 
—And compare Bellarmine, De Missa, 

lib. ii. c. 5; Controv., tom. ii. p. 1064, 

B, C. *‘ Sacrificium simile est orationi, 
quod attinet ad efficientiam: oratio 
enim non solum prodest oranti, sed 
etiam lis pro quibus oratur: unde man- 
ducatio eucharistie que fit a sacerdote, 
ut est sacramenti susceptio, soli su- 
menti prodest; ut autem est sacrificii 

e “Emel 5¢ Tay Ovoidy, ai wey eiow 
bwtp &raytos Tod ZOvous, ci Bt Set TAANVES 
.eimeiy, brép drayros avOpémwy yévous.”’ 
Philo Jud., De Animal. Sacrif. Idoneis ; 
Op., tom. ii. p. 238. ed. Mangey. 
“Kal émi tats @volous, bwtp ris 

kowns e¥xecOa Set mperov owrnplas, 
el?’ imip éavta&v.”’? Joseph., Cont. 
Apion., lib. ii. c, 23; Op., tom. ii. p. 
1380. ed. Hudson. 

§ See Waterland, Distinctions of 
Sacrifice, § xv.; Works, vol. viii. p. 
346, and note s: quoting ample autho- 
rities (among others Thorndike him- 
self) to prove, that, “in a lax and less 

consummatio, prodest illis omnibus, 
pro quibus oblatum est sacrificium.” 

h See below, § 12, note 1. 

i 
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the offering of it already consecrated (according to the order of CHAP. 
the Latin mass) to God for the necessities of the Church, utterly 
deny any nature of such a sacrifice in it by virtue of the con- 
secration otherwise’. True it is, these men are looked upon 

as bordering upon heretics); in regard they acknowledge no 
other nature of a sacrifice, but that, which those who ac- 

knowledge no transubstantiation may grant without prejudice 
to their positions. And if my aim were only to hold a mean 
opinion between two extremes, and not freely to declare what 
may be affirmed with truth, it might seem very convenient 

to take up that position, for which I may allege a party at 
present extant in the communion of the Church of Rome. 
But, having resolved to set all regard of faction behind the 
consideration of truth manifested by the Scriptures, I stick 
not to yield, and to maintain, that the consecration of the 
eucharist in order to the participation of it is indeed a sacri- 
fice ; whereby God is rendered propitious to, and the benefits 
of Christ’s death obtained for, them that worthily receive it: 
but this, perhaps, neither in the sense nor to the interest of 

43 them, who make it their business to maintain the present 
abuses of the Church of Rome by disguising the true inten- 
tions and expressions of the Catholic Church. 

§ 12. That I may be understood without prejudice in this [The dif- 
. : : Tae - _ ference of 

point, I will lay down the difference of opinion that remains opinion on 

in the Church of Rome since the council of Trent; as I find a point 

it reported by Jacobus Bayus, De Hucharistia iii. 15—18 *. Church of 
Rome 

since the 

Council of 

Trent. | 

pore, per eucharistie confecte eleva- 
tionem et verbalem oblationem, Deo in 
munus presentatur. Quam presen- 

i *‘ Sed quia non desunt qui opinen- 
tur in confectione Corporis et San- 
guinis Domini oblationis rationem non 
reperiri, sed tantum rem offerendam 
consecratione produci, que, oblatione a 
consecratione non solum re et actione, 
sed etiam loco, tempore, ac positione 

disjuncta, Deo verbis presentari eleva- 
tione adductiva debeat; eorum argu- 
menta. .discutiemus.’’ Jacob. Bayus, 
De Euch., lib. iii. c. xvii. pp. 280, 281. 
Lovan. 1605.—“ Dolendum est, non- 
nullos in ecclesia eminentes viros ex 
professo novam et exoticam loquendi 
formam inducere: contendendo per 
consecrationem fieri sacrificium, id est, 
hostiam, exclusa oblatione (ut conse- 
cratio sit velut incarnatio), quodque 
hostia consecratione confecta, parata et 
habita consequenter postea religiosa 
actione distincta loco, positione, et tem- 

tationem dicto ritu elevationis et ver- 

balis oblationis factam, essentialem 
sacrificii Novi Testamenti oblationem 

esse sustinent.’’ Id., ibid., pp. 299, 300. 
i“ QLutheranorum errorem promo- 

vent.” Bayus, ibid., p. 286. in marg. 
—‘‘Sententia opposita’”’ (i.e. the opi- 
nion here considered) ‘‘ catholicam doc- 
trinam infirmat, et hereticorum corro- 
borat.’”’ Id., ibid., p. 299. in marg. 

k James De Bay, President of the 
College of Savoy at Louvain.—In c. xv. 
pp. 258, sq. he discusses the question, 
‘*in qua misse parte sacrificium eu- 
charistiz consistat ;’’? concluding, that 
“ sacrificium Novi Testamenti conse- 
cratione eucharistiz peragitur.”’ c. xvi. 
pp- 269, sq., establishes the position, 
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He complains of an opinion, that the nature of a sacrifice is 
not seen in consecrating the elements to become the Body 
and Blood of Christ, but that they are thereby made fit to 
be offered, and therefore there must be some other act, 

whereby they are offered in sacrifice; and this they find in 
the canon of the mass!. For, having rehearsed the institu- 
tion (whereby the parties agree that consecration is done™), it 
follows" :—“ Unde et memores, Domine, nos servi Tui, sed et 

plebs Tua sancta, ejusdem Christi, Filit Tui Domini nostri, tam 

beate passionis, [necnon| et ab inferis resurrectionis, sed et in 
celos gloriose ascensionis, offerimus preclare Majestati Tue 

de Tuis donis ac datis hostiam puram, hostiam sanctam, hos- 

tiam immaculatam, panem sanctum vite eterne, et calicem 
salutis perpetue ; supra que propitio ac sereno vultu respicere 
digneris, et accepta habere, sicuti accepta habere dignatus es 

munera puert Tui justi Abel, et sacrificium patriarche nosiri 
Abrahe, et quod Tibi obtulit summus sacerdos Tuus Melchi- 

sedec, sanctum sacrificium, immaculatam hostiam’’—“ Where- 

upon we also Thy servants, O Lord, and holy people (mind- 
ful as well of the blessed passion and resurrection from the 
dead, as the glorious ascension into heaven, of the same Thy 
Son Christ our Lord), offer to Thy excellent Majesty of Thy 
own free gifts a pure sacrifice, a holy sacrifice, a spotless 
sacrifice, the holy bread of everlasting life and cup of eternal 
salvation ; upon which vouchsafe to look with a gracious and 

clear countenance, and accept them, as Thou deignedst to 
accept the gifts of Thy just child Abel, and the sacrifice of 
our patriarch Abraham, and that holy sacrifice, that spotless 
oblation, which Thy high-priest Melchisedec offered Thee.” 
Then follows that which I quoted afore® ;—Supplices Te 
rogamus Domine, jube hec perferri,’? &c. And this they 
think to be the offering of the sacrifice, which the consecra- 
tion exhibiteth only to be offered at the elevation by these 

‘quod Christus nune immortalis vere nent.” In c. xviii. pp. 304, sq. he pro- 
ac proprie in sacrificium offeratur et ceeds to refute objections “ contra veri- 
incruente immoletur,’ &c. Inc, xvii.  tatem sacrificii.’’ 
he argues, “ quod elevatio et verbalis 1 See above, § 11, note i. 
oblatio ad sacrificii essentiam non per- ™ See below, note p. 

tineant ;’’ and treats in its latter half of n Missal. Rom., pp. 225, 226, Antv. 
. the arguments, “ quibus nonnulli’’ (se. 1619. 
the defenders of the doctrine noticed ° Above, ec. iv. § 11, note x. 
above in the text) “ supradicta impug- 
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words’. But the common opinion is offended at this, for 
placing the sacrifice in that act of the Church, which says, 
“ We offer to Thee ;” in which there is only a general reason 
of sacrificing, by offering, without changing that which is 
offered. And therefore, as offering is nothing but dedicating 

and presenting to the worship of God, so that, if the sub- 
stance of the thing be changed in offering it, then is it sacri- 
ficing: supposing the substance of the elements to cease, and 
the Body and Blood of Christ to succeed ; in this doing, this 
opinion places the nature of the sacrifice. For the change 
of the elements, saith mine author, “ acknowledgeth God’s 
power,” and the dependence upon Him of His creature. And, 

the Body of Christ being under the dimensions of the bread, 

His Blood of the wine, Christ is present as sacrificed, His 
Flesh and Blood being divided. Wherefore that change, 
whereby the sacrifice is produced, sufficeth to the offering of 
it, which is produced as sacrificed ; the power of God being 
sufficiently testified by the change, though in sacrificing liv- 
ing creatures it is testified by destroying them for God’s ser- 

vice. 

p “ Argumentum quintum”’ (scil. of 
Bayus’ opponents) “est: Ecclesia non 
omnia que Christus fecerat et fieri 
mandaverat se per consecrationem fe- 
cisse arbitrata, factze consecrationi sub- 
jungit, ‘ Unde et memores,’ &c., ‘ offe- 
rimus preclare Majestati Tue,’ &c. 
Ergo indicat ecclesia se in consecra- 
tione non obtulisse.”’ Bayus, ibid., c. 
xvii. p. 289.—‘‘ Argumentum septi- 
mum. Omnium pene sacerdotum ju- 
dicio oblatio sacrificii misse non solum 
re et actione, sed etiam loco et tempore 
et positione disjungitur; ac fieri puta- 
tur, dum post consecrationem dicitur, 
‘ Offerimus preclare Majestati Tue.’ ”’ 
Id., ibid., p. 292. 

4 “lla mutatio que circa hostiam 
fit, dum operatione supernaturali pro- 
ducitur, ad sacrificii rationem sufficere 
potest, cum talis productio satis Dei 
ompipotentiam ac super omnia domi- 
natum testatur. Secus autem accidit 
in rebus que a causis naturalibus de- 
pendent, quarum productio non tam 
aperte Divinum principatum testatur, 
quam earum in Dei honorem destruc- 
tio; irquibus proinde sacrificia insti- 
tuta, non rei nove productionem, sed 
potius existentis immutationem ope- 

And this, he thinks’, our Lord “ signifies, when He 

rantur.’’ Bayus, ibid., c. xv. pp. 263, 
264.—* Vox sacrificii proprie dicti, 
juxta Scripturas sacras, omniumque 
Latine loquentium usum, significat ac- 
tionem qua res cum sui immutatione 
Deo offertur, ita ut in essentia sacri- 
ficii oblatio includatur, qua signo ex- 
terno fiat oblationis interne significa- 
tio. Dum enim homo sacrificalem 
actionem exercet, profitetur quod seip- 
sum omniaque sua Deo, tanquam ser- 
vus domino, subjiciat, a Quo solo pen- 
deat omniaque corporis et animz bona 
expectet.... Quia enim Deus novum 
dominium rerum quod prius non ha- 
buerit acquirere nequit, eo titulo res 
dari non possunt; sed hactenus solum 
Deo aliquid dare vel offerre dicimur, 
quia in Ejus honorem aliquid facimus, 
consecramus, immutamus, vel consu- 
mimus.’’ Id., ibid. c. xvii. pp. 8300—302. 

* «Quod vero in eucharistico sacri- 
ficio non prius hostia consecratione 
producatur, et alia deinde actione loco 
et tempore distincta in sacrificium of- 
feratur, ex Christi prima institutione 
manifestissimum est. Nam Dominus 
proferendo verba, ‘Hoc est Corpus 
Meum, hic est Sanguis Meus,’ Deo 
Patri sacrificium obtulit; ut signifi- 

CHAP. 
Fe 
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BOOK saith, ‘This is My Body Which is given for you—This is 
a My Blood Which shall be poured out for you.’ For to 
xxii 19, Whom but to God? Seeing He saith not, ‘That is given 
20.) you;’ but, ‘for you” And immediately hereupon there 

is no doubt but it hath the nature of a sacrifice; the offer- 

ing whereof must consist in that action which is done in the 
person of Christ, as the consecration they agree is done by 
using the words of Christ. And thus, though this sacri- 
fice be typical and representative of the sacrifice of Christ 
upon the cross, which the parting of His Body and Blood 
signifieth, yet is it nevertheless a true sacrifice; as the sacri- 

fices, which figured Christ to come, cease not therefore to be 
true sacrifices. And from this nature of a sacrifice he deriv- 
eth the reason, why the table is an altar, the Church a tem- 
ple, the minister sacerdos, or one that offereth sacrifice’. I 
have made choice of this author, because I meet not this 

difference of opinion among them reported any where else. 44 

That which I shall say to him, will shew what we are to 
think of others. 

[That the § 13. For having maintained, that the elements are really 
ape changed from ordinary bread and wine into the Body and duly con- 

secrated Blood of Christ mystically present as in a sacrament; and 
but not. that in virtue of the consecration, not by the faith of him 

ee that receives: I am to admit and maintain whatsoever ap- 
fice of | pears duly consequent to this truth :—namely, that the ele- 

soi ments so consecrate are truly the sacrifice of Christ upon 
cross.]_ the cross, inasmuch as the Body and Blood of Christ cruci- 

fied are contained in them, not as in a bare sign, which a 
man may take up at his pleasure, but as in the means by 
which God hath promised His Spirit ;. but not properly the 
sacrifice of Christ upon the cross, because that is a thing that 

consists in action and motion and succession, and therefore, 

once done, can never be done again, because it is a contra- 
diction that that which is done should ever be undone. It 
is therefore enough, that the eucharist is the sacrifice of 

Christ upon the cross, as the sacrifice of Christ upon the 
cross is represented, renewed, revived, and restored by 

cant verba adjecta apud Lucam, ‘Quod est Corpus Meum, Quod vobis da- 
pro vobis datur, Qui pro vobis effun- tur,’ sed ‘pro vobis.’’’ Bayus, ibid., 
detur.’ Cui enim Corpus Suum offe-  ¢. xv. p. 264. 
rebat nisi Deo? Non enim ait, ‘ Hoc * Id., ibid., pp. 265, 266. 
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it, and as every representation is said to be the same CHAP. 
thing with that which it representeth ; taking “represent- —_Y- — 
ing” here, not for barely signifying, but for tendering and 
ex hibiting thereby that which it signifieth*. 

§ 14. On the other side, I insist, that, if sacrificing signify [They are 
killing and destroying in the sacrifices of the Old Testament Properly 
and the sacrifice of Christ upon the cross, it is not enough improperly 
to make the eucharist properly a sacrifice, that the elements et 
are deputed to the* worship of God by that change which 
transubstantiation importeth; and therefore much less, not 

supposing any change in their bodily substance. For this 
difference will abate the property of a sacrifice, the truth of 
it remaining. I grant, that God’s power is seen in this 
change according to the terms already settled. For what 
power but God’s can make good the promise of tendering 
the Body and Blood of Christ, as a visible mean to convey 
His Spirit? And he that goes about to make this ehange by 

consecrating the eucharist, must needs be understood to ac- 
knowledge this power of God’s; but this is not that acknow- 
ledgment, which sacrificing importeth, but that, which every 
act of religion implieth. He that sacrificeth, acknowledging 
that which he sacrificeth, with all that he hath, to [come 
from or to belong to*}] God, to testify this acknowledgment, 
abandoneth that which he sacrificeth to be destroyed in tes- 
timony of it. And therefore the power of God is not testi- 
fied in this change, as the nature of a sacrifice requires that 
it be testified: for, certainly, he intends not to abandon his 
interest in Christ, that consecrates the elements into His 

Body and Blood. And, therefore, the consideration of dedi- 
cating the elements to the service of God in this sacrament, 
makes them properly oblations: but the consideration of 
their being changed into the Body and Blood of Christ, 
represented [as] sacrificed upon the cross, makes them pro- 
perly no sacrifice. In the former consideration, being pro- 
perly oblations, let them be improperly sacrifices. 
§ 15. For in this sense, in the canon of the massy :—“ Te [ So in the 

igitur, clementissime Pater, per Jesum Christum Filium Tuum, sm rect ] 

t Above, c. ii. § 20. x Added from MS. 
" Corrected from MS.; ‘‘be” in y Missal. Rom. p. 223. Anty. 1619. 

orig. text. 

THORNDIKE. I 
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BOOK Dominum nostrum, supplices rogamus ac petimus, uti accepta 
It: habeas ac benedicas hec dona, hec munera, hec sancta sacrificia 

illibata”’—“ We therefore humbly beseech and desire Thee, 
most merciful Father, through Jesus Christ Thy Son, our 
Lord, to accept and bless these gifts, these presents, these 
holy unstained sacrifices.’ And not only here before the 
consecration, but just before the Lord’s prayer and the com- 
munion”:—‘“‘ Per Christum Dominum nostrum; per Quem 
hec omnia semper, Domine, bona creas, sanctificas, vivifi- 
cas, benedicis, et prestas nobis’”’—“ Through Christ our 
Lord ; through Whom Thou, O Lord, always createst, sanc- 

tifiest, quickenest, and furnishest us with all these good 

things.” The repetition of which consideration shews, that 

they are presented to God to be consecrated and made the 
eucharist, as oblations out of believers’ goods: according to 
the form used in divers Greek liturgies, from the words of 

[1 Chron. David, “Ta Sa é« trav Yov’—we give Thee “Thine own 
sei of Thine own?.” But when our Lord says, “This is My 
py 19, Body Which is given for you—This is My Blood Which is 

poured out for you;” will any man of sense understand, 
‘That is, now, by that which here I do, offered up to God for 
you,’ and the Blood as poured forth? Or rather, This is 45 
that Body and Blood, That is given to be crucified and 
poured forth for you shortly upon the cross”? 

[True al- § 16. Let it therefore have the nature of a sacrifice, so 

tie «ami. $00n as the consecration is past. It shall have that nature 
ee ar improperly, so long as it is not the sacrifice of Christ upon 

paly3 the cross; though truly, so long as the sacrament is not 
empty of that which it signifieth. And, according to this 
truth, true altars they are, true temples, true sacrifices, 

though improperly, where and by whom it is ministered. 
[Yet this § 17. But I will not therefore grant, that this sacrificing 
ope (that is, this consecrating the elements into the sacrifice) is 

in the per- an action done in the person of Christ: though they are 
f rea : 

Christ.] agreed, that it is done by the rehearsing of the words of 

2 Ibid., p. 227. > See on this subject, Albertin., lib. 
@ Liturg. S. Chrys., in Goar, p. 77. i. ec. 12, 19; pp. 74, 76, 78, 119: and 

—Liturg. S. Basilii, in Goar, p. 168.— others quoted by Waterland, Appendix 
Liturg. Cyrill. Copt., in Renaudot, to Chr. Sacrif. Explained, c. iii., Works, 
Liturg. Orient. tom. i. p. 47.—Liturg. vol. viii. p. 195, note h. 
S. Marci, Renaudot, ibid., p. 156. 
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Christ. For the rehearsing of Christ’s words is not an act 
done in the person of Christ; nor do I take upon me His 
person Whose words I recite. And I have shewed®, that 
the consecration is done by the prayers of the Church imme- 

diately ; though these prayers are made in virtue of Christ’s 

order, commanding to do what He did, and thereby promis- 

ing, that the elements shall become that, which He saith 

those which He consecrated are. 

§ 18. As for the other opinion (which I am not to be the [Of the 

more in love with, because I am not satisfied with this); it is ve"°Ph.. 

to be considered, that the elements are offered thrice in the aig: of 

canon of the mass. The first is that offering which I re- 

hearsed last, beginning, “ Te igitur,” &c.; gomg before the 

consecration, as all agree’. The second is that, which this 

opinion intendeth; agreeing with the other, that the conse- 

cration is past by rehearsing the words of institution. But 
mine opinion allows not this. For I conceive the consecra- 
tion is yet in doing, till that prayer be past,—“ Ut quotquot 

ex hac altaris participatione sacrosanctum Filia Tut Corpus et 
Sanguinem sumpserimus, omni benedictione celesti et gratia 

repleamur”— That as many of us, as shall have received 
the holy Body and Blood of Thy Son by this communion of 
the altar, may be filled with every heavenly blessing and 
gracee :’—which is the later of the two in which I con- 

ceive the consecration to consist; as, in all other liturgies, in 

something correspondent to it‘. And, truly, the very words 

of the second offering do bear, that the elements are by it 
offered to God, not as consecrated, but as to be consecrated ; 

supposing the ‘blessing’ of them to be the consecrating of 
them, as I proved afore’. Therefore the offering, and the pre- 
senting of them to God as consecrated, is that which is done 
by the prayer which follows ;—“ Memento Domine famulorum 

famularumque Tuarum” §c., and, “ Nobis guogue peccatoribus 

CHAP. 

© Above, c. iv. § 7—11. sz non consistere, extra controversiam 

4 Above, § 15.—‘‘ Prima’’ (actionis 
Sacre pars) “est oblatio panis et vini 
per elevationem cum oratione vocali, 
que nuda est ceremonia, ad excitan- 
dam devotionem ab ecclesia inductam, 
neque ad sacrificii naturam neque ad 
integritatem pertinens.” Bayus, De 
Euch., lib. iii, c. xv. p. 258.—* In 
oblatione panis et vini sacrificium Mis- 

est: non enim res terrenz esse possunt 

unicum illud sacrificium, quod,” &c. 
Bellarm., De Missa, lib. i. c. 27; Con- 
trov., tom. ii. p. 1043. D. 

e See above, c. iv. § 11. 
f See the Serv. of God at Rel. Ass., 

c. x. § 55, sq.: and baie ce. iv. §10. 
8 Above, c. iv. § 7 
h Missal. Rom., p. oh, ed, 1619. 
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BOOK famulis tuis',” &c. ;—whereby the several estates of Christ’s 
Hil. _ Church are recommended to God, in virtue and consideration 

of Christ’s passion here represented and commemorated. Not 
that I intend here to justify that prayer for the dead, which 
this containeth: but because (referring that to considera- 
tion in due time’) all liturgies have a place, where (according 

eases i to St. Paul) intercession is made for all states of Christ’s 
Church, in consideration of the sacrifice of Christ’s cross 

represented by this sacrament; and because this intercession 
is properly the offering up of the said sacrifice to God for 
their necessities*«. And therefore this opinion saith well, 
that the consecration exhibiteth only the sacrifice, to be of- 
fered up to God by the prayers of the Church : but not by the 
prayer which. desireth the ‘blessing’ of the elements, where- 
in the consecrating of them is contained (which is that of 
the elevation in the canon of the mass’), but by those 
prayers, whereby the effects of Christ’s cross are prayed for 
in behalf of His Church. According to which opinion, the 
consecrating of the elements will be the sacrificing of 
Christ no further than as the Body and Blood of Christ 
are thereby represented as sacrificed. But there will be no 
further cause of complaint in this, than there is cause to 
complain, that there is not such ground for division as the 
parties would have. 

[Thecon- §19. For though there be only a general reason of offer- 
roast ing, no particular consideration of destroying, seen in the 
apro- = act. of the Church, offering either the elements to be con- 
a 0 secrated, or the consideration of Christ’s cross represented, to 
way, render God propitious to His Church; yet are the conse- 
inwhat crated elements no less the sacrifice of Christ’s cross, than 

cua presence of Christ’s Body and Blood in them will allow : 46 
though in order to that evangelical banquet upon them, at 
which, and by which, the covenant of grace is renewed. 
For, the apostles having made the eucharist a sacrifice in 
this regard, I must not count the making of it one offensive. 
I say then, that, having proved the consecration of the 

eucharist to be the production of the Body and Blood of 

1 Ibid., p. 226. x. § 59—69: and Right of Ch. in a 
j Below, cc. XXvili., xxix. Chr. State, ¢. iii. § 29. 

| © See Serv. of God at Rel. Ass., ¢. 1 See above, § 15. note y. 
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Christ crucified, or the causing of them to be mystically CHAP. 
present in the elements thereof, as in a sacrament repre- 
senting them separated by the crucifying of Christ; and 
the sacrifice of Christ upon the cross being necessarily 
propitiatory and impetratory both ; it cannot be denied, that 
the sacrament of the eucharist, inasmuch as it is the same 

sacrifice of Christ upon the cross (as that which repre- 
senteth is truly said to be the thing which it representeth), is 
also both propitiatory and impetratory by virtue of the con- 
secration of it, whereby it becometh the sacrifice of Christ 
upon the cross. For is it not all the reason in the world, 
that, if the eucharist be the sacrifice of Christ crucified, the 

consecrating of the eucharist (that is, the causing of the ele- 
ments to become this sacrifice) should be, and be accounted 
and called, the sacrificing of Christ? And if the participation 
of the eucharist be, as I have shewed it to be, the renewing of 

the covenant of grace (by virtue whereof the sacrifice of Christ 
upon the cross becomes propitiatory and impetratory in behalf 
of Christians) ; shall not the sacrifice of the eucharist, whereof 
they participate, be counted propitiatory and impetratory, 
by virtue of the consecration indeed, though in order to the 
participation of it? For if the profession of Christianity be 
the condition that renders God propitious to us, and obtains 
for us the benefits of Christ’s passion; and that the receiving 
of the eucharist is the renewing of that profession, by virtue 
whereof the faults, whereby we have failed of that profession, 
for that which is past, are blotted out, and we for the future 
are qualified for the blessings which Christ’s passion tender- 
eth: then is the eucharist a sacrifice propitiatory and impe- 
tratory, by virtue of the consecration, though in order to the 
participation of it. 

§ 20. Which, whether those that are so much for the sacri- [Excellent 

fice in the Church of Rome, rest content with it or not, seem- piraeg he 

eth to me so natively proper to the simplicity and holiness of trine. ] 
Christianity, that nothing can be held forth more pertinent 
to advance the zeal of frequenting, together with the devo- 
tion and reverence of communicating in, this most pre- 
cious of God’s ordinances to Christians. For what can more 
oblige a Christian to the frequent and worthy communion of 
this sacrament, than to consider, that by receiving it he is 
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BOOK re-estated in his right to those promises which the Gos- 

__Ul. pel tendereth; provided, that he on his part re-establish in 
~ his own heart that resolution to Christianity, by professing 

which he was at the first estated in God’s kingdom ? 
! § 21. Hereupon arises a fourth reason, why this sacrament 

wrcadeschg is a sacrifice; to wit, of the bodies and souls of them, who, 
ae og having consecrated their goods to God for the celebration of 
God of the it, do by receiving it profess to renew that consecration of 
a themselves to the service of God according to the law of 
receivers.] Christ, which their baptism originally pretendeth. For in- 

asmuch as we revive and renew the first profession of our 
Christianity in receiving the eucharist, we do also, by the 
same means, “offer up our bodies for a living sacrifice, holy 

and well pleasing to God, which is our reasonable service” 
of God; as St. Paul commandeth, Rom. xii. 1. 

[ How far § 22. And by that which hath been said, it is easy to 

alan resolve that which is further questioned in the School: 
ing forth, whether the breaking, the pouring forth, the taking and the 

[ 4. The eu- 

agp consuming of the elements by eating and drinking, belong 
ing, belong to the nature of the sacrifice or not™. For I have already 
to th - 4 
eis ar a allowed" the consecrating of the elements apart to be a neces- 

sacrifice] sary ingredient of the sacrifice of the eucharist ; as necessary 
to represent the sacrifice of the cross. And if men did con- 
sider, that the eucharist had never been instituted but to be 
participated, they would find it impertinent to allege any 
reason, why it should be a sacrifice, that tendeth not to the 
participation of it. There is then, in the mass, a peculiar 
ceremony of breaking the host into the chalice, not tending 

m «Est .. considerandum, sex po- 
tissimum actiones fieri nunc in missa, 
de quibus dubitatum est, in qua, vel in 
quibus eorum, essentia hujus sacrificii 
consistat.’’—These six are, ‘* Oblatio 
panis et vini—Consecratio Corporis et 
Sanguinis — Distributio Sacramenti 
consecrati’’—the ‘ Oblatio in missa 
post consecrationem in illis verbis, 
‘Unde et memores Domine,’ ’’ &c.—the 
breaking of the host in the cup (see 
note o),—and, lastly, “‘sumptio utrius- 
que speciei consecrate.”’ Suarez, In 
Tert. Part. D. Thom., tom. iii. Disp. 
Ixxv. sect. ii. pp. 1112. 1. C—1113. 1. 
B.—Of the last of these, “ quidam 
etiam Catholici, quamvis non dicant 
hujusmodi distributionem esse de ne- 

cessitate hujus sacrificii, dicunt tamen, ~ 
quando fit, aliquo modo ad coimple- 
mentum sacrificii pertinere: quod in- 
dicat Soto, cum dicit, populum fide- 
lem sacrificio astantem, dum Sacra- 
mentum sumit, per ipsam sumtionem 
suo gradu et ordine sacrificare, quia 
mors Christi non representatur in con- 
secratione sed in consumptione. Et 
Cano fere eodem modo loquitur,” &c. 
Id., ibid., sect. 3. p. 1116. 1. B, C.— 
Suarez himself (ibid., et pp. sq.) argues 
on the contrary, that, “si quotidiana 
ecclesiz sacrificia integre ac perfecte 
fiunt sine hujusmodi distributione, ergo 
omnino extrinseca est ad substantiam 
vel perfectionem sacrificii,” &c. 

n Above, § 12, 14, 19. 

ee a ~ 
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to the distributing of it, but all the portions to be taken by CHAP. 
the priest®. Of this I speak not. Otherwise, breaking, pour- pb: 

47 ing forth, distributing, eating, drinking, are all parts of the 
sacrifice? ; as the whole action is that sacrifice, by which 
the covenant of grace is renewed, restored, and established 
against the interruption of our failures. . 

§ 23. And now, I confess, that all they, who do not be- [Thesacri- 

lieve the promises of the Gospel to depend upon any condi- *°¢,% the 
tion to be performed by our free will, qualifying us with a in ‘this 
right title to them, may very well say, by consequence, that it aesirae: 

is a disparagement to the sacrifice of Christ upon the cross, ere 
to make the eucharist a propitiatory and impetratory sacrifice the cross, 
in behalf of the Church, in that sense and to that effect as I he Goebel 
have said. But, supposing that condition, I challenge all promises 
the world to say, wherein any such disparagement lies. For ae 

let [not@] any man think either me, or the doctors of the mised] 

Church of Rome, so mad, as to ascribe that propitiation, 

which is once made for the whole world by the sacrifice of 
Christ upon the cross, to the representation and commemo- 
ration of it by the sacrifice of the eucharist. But in regard 
the Gospel requires a certain condition at thine hands, which 
being not performed, to thee Christ is neither born nor 
crucified nor risen again, as St. Prosper’ saith; and that 
the communion of the eucharist professeth the performance 

© “ Quinto, post consecrationem fran- 
gitur nunc in missa hostia consecrata 
et particula ejus miscetur in sanguine: 
que actio sine dubio fit propter mys- 
ticam significationem. Quocirca sub 
ea ratione constat Christum hujusmodi 
actionem non exercuisse nec per illam 
sacrificasse: nam in primis de mis- 
tione nulla mentio fit in Evangelio,”’ 
and secondly, ‘“‘ Christus non fregit pa- 
nem nisi ut distribueret discipulis.”’ 
Suarez, ibid., sect. 2. p. 1113. 1. A, B: 
proceeding in sect. 3. (p. 1115. 1. D, 
2. A—D) to argue against Canus, who 
affirmed this act to be “ de substantia 
hujus sacrificii.”’—‘‘ Hee fractio licet 
sit valde antiqua, ut patet ex Liturgiis 
Jacobi et Chrysostomi, tamen in Li- 
turgia Basilii nulla fit ejus mentio; 
quod est signum non fuisse univer- 
salem, et consequenter neque ex Christi 
institutione. Imo ex iisdem Liturgiis 
Jacobi et Chrysostomi constat hujus- 
modi actionem non fuisse factam eodem 
modo apud omnes.’ Id., ibid., p. 
1115. 2. B. 

P Cassander admits (Consult., art. 
xxiv. De Missa, § De Sacrif. Corp. et 
Sang. Christi, Op., p. 998), that “ ob- 
lationis et sacrificii nomine veteres 
nonnunquam intellexisse totam hanc 
mysticam actionem, qu constet sym- 
bolorum consecrandorum oblatione, ob- 
latorum consecratione, mortis Domini 
commemoratione, gratiarum actione et 
pro communi omnium salute suppli- 
catione, etiam sacramentorum distri- 
butione et participatione: hee certe 
omnia Greci his nominibus Aecroup- 
ylas, iepoupylas, Ovoias, dvataKTijs, Xo- 
yixjs, Aatpelas, significasse videntur.’’ 

q Added from MS.—For the state- 

ment itself of the text, see above, § 6, 
note t, and below, § 25. note a. 

* See S. Prosper., Resp. ad Capit. 
Gall., Resp. ad cap. ix. “ Quod non 
pro totius mundi redemptione Salvator 
sit crucifixus;’’ Op., tom. i. p. 121. a: 
—and Resp. ad Capit. Object. Vincent., 
Resp. ad cap. i. (on the same subject); 
ibid., p. 130. a. 
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thereof, and that truly if it be worthy (so that the propitia- 
tion wrought by [the] cross, thereby becomes effectually 
thine) : in that regard the eucharist becomes to thee a propi- 
tiatory sacrifice, by virtue of the consecration indeed (which 
makes the elements to become the Body and Blood of Christ 
mystically, as in a sacrament), but yet in order to the parti- 
cipation of it. And is not this the applying of the propitia- 

tion wrought by the sacrifice of Christ’s cross, whenas by the 
sacrament of the eucharist a man becomes entitled to the be- 
nefit of it? Nor let any man tell me, that this application 
is wrought by living faith; as if that were evidence enough, 
that not by the sacrament of the eucharist. For if, notwith- 
standing this faith, the sacrament of baptism is necessary to 
estate us in this right, because there is no living faith without 
being baptized into God’s Church; by the same reason (sup- 
posing the frequentation of the eucharist commanded for the 

daily redressing and maintenance of the same title) of neces- 
sity it follows, that the application of that propitiation is to 

be ascribed to the eucharist, which is not applicable without 
it. Again: if St. Paul enjoin the Church to offer up their 

prayers, supplications, and intercessions, for all estates in the 
world, at the celebration of the eucharist, as recommending 

them in the name of Christ, there mystically present in the 
commemoration of His death upon the cross; can it seem 

“strange, that the prayers, which are so powerfully presented 
by alleging an intercession of such esteem, should have a spe- 
cial virtue, and take a special effect, in making God propi- 
tious to His Church, and all estates of the same, and obtain- 

ing for them those benefits which Christ’s passion tenders ? 
And if so, is not the sacrament of the eucharist a propitia- 
tory and impetratory sacrifice, by virtue of the consecration, 
though in order to the oblation and presentation of it by the 
prayers of the Church for the obtaining of their necessities ? 
What is there in all this, that the tongue of slander can as- 
perse with the imputation of popery; unless they will have 
popery to be that Christianity which we have received from 
our Lord Christ and His apostles? But if from hence any 

man would infer, that, seeing the sacrament of the eucharist 

(that is to say, the Body and Blood of Christ crucified there 
present by virtue of the consecration) is a propitiatory and 
impetratory sacrifice for the congregation there present, for 
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their relations, and for the Church, therefore it is so, whether CHAP. 
they proceed to receive the eucharist or not; therefore it is 
so, whether they proceed to offer up the eucharist present by 
their prayers for the necessities of the Church, or not; there- 
fore it is so, whether they pray with the Church or not’: 
the consequence will straight appear to fail; because those 
reasons, which make it such a sacrifice, make it so in order 

to the receiving, or to the offering of it by the prayers of the 
Church in behalf of the Church. 

§ 24. It is well enough known, what opinions and abuses [Abuses in 
in the use and concerning the virtue of masses had vogue privates 
under the dark time of the School, though not authorized by the virtue 
the Catholic Church. For in regard the eucharist can pre- * ping! 

48 tend no virtue by the nature of the work (impertinent to any 
spiritual effect), but merely by the institution of Christ; the 
efficacy thereof “ea opere operato’”’ (according to the lan- 
guage of those days), and “by virtue of the very work ¢,” 
was so extended, as to take effect without any good motion 
in them that celebrate it". 

S Suarez’s arguments, e. g., as re- 
ferred to above in § 22, note m, to prove 
that the distribution of the sacrament is 
not an essential part of the eucharistic 
sacrifice, go as far as the positions in 
the text; and so much indeed all de- 
fence of private masses must assert.— 
See below in c. xxiv. 

t “ Quemadmodum sacramenta quo- 
que ex opere operato prodesse idcirco 
dici docendi causa solet, quia ex lege Di- 
vina, recte dispositis, per se sunt salu- 
taria hoc ipso, quod eis legitimi ministri 
opera conferuntur, non attenta hunc ad 

effectum privata conferentis conditi- 
one.” Greg.de Valentia, De Miss. Sa- 
crif., lib. i.c. v. : De Rebus Fidei Con- 
trov., p. 537. 1. E. fol. Lugd. 1591.— 
And, says Forbes, (Consid. Mod. et 
Pacif., De Euchar., lib. iii.c. 2. § 16. p, 
465. Lond. 1658), “ Perperam scholas- 
ticis doctoribus aliisque multis Roma- 
nensibus affingitur, quasi docuerint et 
adhuc doceant opus sacerdotis in missa 
valere coram Deo ex opere operato, sine 
bono motu utentis, sineque opere ope- 
rantis, hoc est, etiamsi nec sacerdos nec 
populus suum opus, hoc est, veram fidem 
adjungat. Utut enim crassus iste error 
in nimis magna indoctiorum sacerdo- 
tum et vulgi parte altas radices egerit, 
docent tamen doctiores omnes S. Co- 

And the intent of the priest 

nam juxta institutionem Christi admi- 
nistratam per se bonum et salutiferum 
opus esse omnibus qui ea rite utuntur, 
etiamsi sacerdos omni fide destitutus 
sit, propter Christi institutionem,”’ &c. 
—See however below, notes u, x. 

« “Controversia autem scholastica 
hic est, utrum etiam effectus hujus sa- 
cramenti habitualis, nempe gratia et 
ejus augmentum, possit per aliquid 
veniale peccatum in ipso tempore sump- 
tionis admissum impediri. Caietanus 
affirmat hic art. 1; nempe per talem 
mentis evagationem et distractionem, 
ut non habeat quis eo tempore actualem 
devotionem, id est, motum bonum liberi 
arbitrii ergo Deum. Quin etiam si 
talis distractio esset sine ulla culpa, 
tamen putat Caietanus, hoc ipso, quod 
desit illi motus erga Deum, impediri 
sacramenti effectum habitualem. Que 
sententia est etiam Alexandris Alensis, 
..- Bonaventure, ... Durandi,’” &c. 
“Sed contraria sententia communiter 
jam defenditur: nempe nullum pecca- 
tum veniale, neque ullum adeo defec- 
tum actualis devotionis seu motus boni 
liberi arbitrii, impedire gratiz effectum 
eo tempore quo alioqui sacramentum 
istud est efficax in sumente. Ita ex- 
presse D. Thomas,.. Adrianus, .. Vic- 
tor,” &c. Greg. de Valentia, Com- 
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BOOK 2, (whose act the consecration was taken to be) was thought to 
extend it to whom and to what he pleased *. And this, so far 

from requiring that any but the priest should communicate, 
that even at this day it is not thought necessary by the 
looser sort of that side, that the people should understand 

what the priest does or says, much less assist him with their 

devotions; the intent of the priest (which the canon itself 
always extends to all that are present) serving to give it 
virtue Y. . 

[How mis- § 25. On the other side, how hath this been taken and con- 
reareretoen strued? As if every mass pretended to sacrifice Christ anew ; 
the other Who “by offering Himself once hath perfected for ever those 

who are sanctified,” as saith the apostle, Hebr. x. 14: and, 
side. | 
[1. Ro- : ‘ i : 
manists do therefore, as if every mass did challenge the virtue of Christ’s 
not identify 
the mass Sacrifice upon the cross. And it is true, the properties and _ 
ee e effect of things signified are in some certain sense truly attri- 
Ss 

the cross.] buted to the signs. But he that enlarges his language be- 
yond that sense, may give, and he that understands not the 
limitations requisite, may take, offence, when there is no need. 
Otherwise, the reasons of those limitations are evident enough 
to save any sober or charitable men either from inflaming or 
taking up offences. For common sense, which tells all men 
that what is once done can never be done again, obliges them 

to understand an abatement in the property of that language, 

ment. Theol., tom. iv. Disp. VI. Qu. 
vii. De Effectibus Euchar., Punct. 3; 
p- 922, A—C. Lugd. 1619.—And see 
below, c. xxiv. both for this subject and 
for those of notes x, y. 

x “* Queedam portio (remissionis pec- 
catorum per hoc sacrificium) contingit 
-.. lis qui procurant ut. sacrificium 
fiat, queedam iis qui assistunt, quedam 
iis qui ministrant, quedam sacerdoti 
sacris operanti, quzedam ei cui sacerdos 
vult peculiari intentione sacramentum 
applicare. Cum enim sit minister hu- 
jus sacrificii, credibile est non modo 
posse ipsum cui voluerit valorem officii 
sui, ut est opus operantis, sed etiam 
(ut recte Joannes Scotus notavit) com- 
missam ei esse portionem aliquam ef- 
fectus, quem hoc sacrificium habet ex 
opere operato, pro arbitrio suo distri- 
buendam,” &c. ‘‘ Quod ad hance por- 
tionem a sacerdote dispensandam atti- 
net, missam intentione peculiari factam 

pro pluribus non tantum valere, quan- 
tum si pro uno solo celebraretur,’”’ &c. 
Greg. de Valentia, De Misse Sacrif., 
lib, i. c. v. De Rebus Fidei Contro- 
versis, &c., pp. 545. 1. C, D, 2. C; 
quoted by Field, Append. to Bk. III. 
pp. 208, 209, and Morton, Catholic 
Appeal, lib. ii. c. 7. § 15. paragr. 56: 
the latter of whom goes on to cite some 
strange casuistical cases put and dis- 
cussed upon apparent results of this 
doctrine under different circumstances. 

y E. g. ‘‘ Primum, quod in Canone 
sacerdos precatur, tota ecclesia adeoque 
circumstantes etiam orant per sacer- 
dotem: deinde, neque apostolus ibi’”’ 
(1 Tim. ii. 1) “ neque Christus in coena 
mandavit, ut sacerdotis preces omnes 
ab omnibus circumstantibus audirentur 
vel intelligerentur. Ubi hoc est pre- 
ceptum?’’ Greg. de Valentia, De Miss. 
Sacrif., lib. ii. c. iv. p. 620, 1. F. 

~ 
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which attributes the sacrificing of Christ to a priest ; because, 
once done upon the cross, it can never be done again’. Nei- 
ther can it be in reason supposed, that he, who inflames the 
impropriety of his language, intends therefore to renounce the 
common faith concerning the redemption of mankind by the 
sacrifice of the cross. But when all derive all virtue in the mass 
from it*, to take such language’ for equalling the mass to it, 
will require a great lust to maintain partiality in the Church. 

§ 26. And make but once the consecrating and offering of 
the eucharist for the necessities of the whole Church by the 
prayers of those who celebrate it, to be the act of the respec- 
tive assembly by the ministry of him whom the Church de- 
putes for the purpose; it will easily appear what follows. 
For the virtue thereof will still be “ ex opere operato,” in op- 

position to the sacraments of the old law: the spiritual in- 
tent whereof not being discerned by all, because not openly 
preached at that time, the spiritual effect of them could 
not be attributed to the common work, but to the particular 
intent of those, that belonged to the Gospel under the Law ; 
which is a true ground of opposition between ‘“‘ opus opera- 
tum,” and “ opus operantis,’—*“ the work merely done,” and 

2 * Ex his quoque constat manifes- 
tam esse calumniam, qua insimulatur 
presens ecclesia, quod iteret oblationem 
Christi semel in cruce factam, et ite- 
rum Christum mactet et crucifigat.”’ 
Cassander, Consult. art. xxiv. De Missa, 
§ De Iteratione; Op., p. 1000.—*“ Sed 
ad hoc diceres, Sacramentum altaris 
quotidie offertur in ecclesia, ergo, &c. 
Dicendum, quod non est ibi Sacrificii 
reiteratio, sed unius Sacrificii in cruce 
oblati quotidiana commemoratio.’’ Ly- 
ranus, In Epist. ad Hebr., c. x. v. 3; 
quoted by Cassander, ibid.—‘‘ Idem 
omnes Catholici sentiunt et confitentur; 

quis enim unquam dixit, aut alium 
nobis Redemptorem esse querendum 
aut hunc nostrum iterum mori opor- 
tere?’’ Ribera, Comment. in Hebr. 
ce. x., num. 25. p. 471. Col. Agrip. 1600. 
— Tertium sacrificium’’ (scil. propi- 
tiatorium) ‘‘est veluti medium’’ (inter 
sacrificia Legis, which are merely “um- 
bre et figure,’’ et sacrificium crucis, 
which alone is ‘‘ adeo perfectum ut de 
se habeat valorem et sufficientiam ad 
tollenda peccata’’), “sc. quod non 
offertur propter acquirendum pretium 
sed ad applicandum jam acquisitum.” 

Suarez, In Tert. Part. D. Thom., tom. 
iii. Disp. xxiv. sect. 1. p. 1096. 1. A.— 
See also the quotations to the same 
purpose from Cardinal Hosius, Mi- 
chael Merspurgensis, Bp. Watson, Wi- 
celius, and several others, in- Field, Of 
the Church, Append. to Bk, IIT. In- 
trod., pp. 210, sq.—And also above, § 
6, note t—That unhappily there have 
been also “ Romanenses”’ non “ sani- 
ores,” see e. g. Alanus (sc. Cardinal 
Allen), De Euchar., lib, ii. c. 10. p. 
543. Antv. 1576, quoted by Morton, in 
his Catholic Appeal, lib. ii. c. 7. § 12. 
paragr.49; who affirms without quali- 
fication, speaking of the sacrifice of the 
mass, that ‘‘ Vere et realiter geruntur 
ista, ut non sit falsum dicere Christum 
mori, occidi, immolari, animam depo- 
nere, frangi:’’ and lib. i. c. 37. p. 485 
(condemned however by Gregor. de 
Valentia, Comment. Theol., as quoted 

above, § 24, note u, Qu. iv. De modo 
quo Christus est in Euch., Punct. 3. p. 
872. C, D.): for which see above in c. 
ii. § 30, note s. 

@ See the last note; and above, § 6, 
note t. 

CHAP. 

[2. Of the 
‘* opus ope- 
ratum’’ and 
** opus ope- 
rantis.’ | 3 
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“done by such an one.” Besides, seeing the truth of 
Christ’s Body and Blood is eaten and drunk by living faith 
without the sacrament, he that believes, that God instituted 

not the sacrament to no purpose, though he abhor to think 
that the effect thereof can be had without any good motion, 
must of necessity allow the devotion, which a living faith is 
exercised with in assisting the celebration of it, an effect by 
virtue of that work, which without it it cannot challenge. 
As for the effect of the prayers which it is offered with, it is 
not to be ascribed to the quality of the priest; and therefore 
in that regard also it may be ascribed to the work itself, not 
to the quality of him that doth it. But seeing the common 
obligation of all Christians extendeth their prayers to all 
necessities of Christ’s Church, it will not lie in the intent, 
either of the priest or of the whole assembly (whose act more 
properly it is), to make it more beneficial to particular Chris- 
tians, than it can be thought that God accepteth the charity 

and devotion of particular Christians more particularly for — 
their particular relations”. 

§ 27. As for the matter of private masses, and the assist- 

ance of the people with their devotion as well as presence,—of 
an unknown tongue in God’s service,—of the extending of the 

b “ Uno ore omnes hodie ecclesiastici 
scriptores clamant, falso ecclesiam ac- 
cusari, quod doceat missz actionem ex 
opere operato, hoc est, ex opere externo, 

quatenus id a sacerdote fit, mereri aliis 
remissionem peccatorum, pro quibus 
applicatur; sed hoc tantummodo do- 
cent, Corpus et Sanguinem Christi, 
que in hoc sacra actione religiosa com- 
memoratione offeruntur, et fidelibus 
dispensantur, ex panis et vini substan- 
tiis consecrari, et virtutem sanctificandi 
obtinere non ex opere operantis, id est, 
dignitate et merito celebrantis ministri, 
sed ex opere operate, hoc est, ex ordi- 
natione et pacto Ipsius Christi, hanc 
sacram actionem instituentis.” Cas- 
sander, Consult., art. xxiv, de Missa; 
Op., pp. 991, 992.—*‘ Si enim per opus 
operatum intelligas externam ceremo- 
niam sine fide et bono motu cordis, 
eam prorsus cuique utilem esse ne- 
gant”? (sc. Romano-Catholici); ‘ tan- 
tum abest ut illi tribuant meritum re- 
missionis peccatorum pro vivis et mor- 
tuis non participantibus Christi meri- 
tum per fidem.” Id., ibid., p. 992: 

proceeding to quote from Michael Mer- 
spurgensis, that “ falso nobis imputant, 
quod missa ejusmodi actum externum 
sentiamus, quem sacerdos suo arbitratu 
quibus velit seu vivis seu mortuis ac- 
commodare queat, etiamsi is nulla fide 
nullaque voluntate preditus sit.’’—- 
“Et Scotus in Quodlibetis disputat 
(Quest. 200), hance oblationem eucha- 
ristiz non esse acceptam nisi sit offe- 
rentis accepti, et ratione bone voluntatis 
alicujus offerentis: .”. patet ergo, inquit, 
quod eucharistia oblata acceptatur, non 
ratione voluntatis Christi ut immediate 
offerentis; ratione ergo voluntatis ec- 
clesiz generalis, que habet rationem 
meriti finitam.’’ Id., ibid., p. 993.— 
There are several other quotations in 
Cassander to a similar purpose, the 
same principally as in Field, as quoted 
in last note; except that the latter cites 
them as protesters against a dominant 
faction in the Church, the former as 
truly representing her.—For ‘ Roma- 
nenses non saniores,’’ however, see 
above, § 24, notes u, x, y. 
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benefit thereof to the dead; thus much being said generally 7 - 

here, I refer the rest to their own places¢. sit leh is 

§ 28. In fine, what other reason soever can be pretended [Conclu- 

(by any that shall make it his interest to maintain, not to %"1 
excuse, the abuses of the Church of Rome), why the eucha- 

49 rist should be counted such a sacrifice ; if it be not contained 

in that which hath been said, will easily be wiped off by that 
which hath been said: those scriptures, which we ground our- 

selves upon when we make the eucharist a sacrifice, being the 
only ground to determine (though not the only means to 

evidence), for what reason and to what purpose it is to be 
counted such a sacrifice. 

§ 29. For how much regard soever we ought to have to The con- 
the consent of the Church in this point (as, without doubt, if vos “ 

in any, then in this) ; without doubt the agreement and cor- Church [to 
the right 

respondence, visible to common sense, between the original reasons, 

practice and sense of the Church, and that which hath been Wy the 
] t 

alleged out of the Scriptures, will be evidence enough of the eee ae 

right reason, or reasons, for which the eucharist is not or is fice} — 
to be esteemed a propitiatory sacrifice. 

§ 30. There is no man can thrust his nose into the writings [1. In the 
of the fathers, even of the first times, but he shall find the "St ofthe 

above four 

oblations of the faithful, that are once deputed to the cele- senses—as 
t 

bration of the eucharist, called sacrifices in that regard®. 12 obia- 
This consideration, therefore, is not owned by them that pierced = 
strive most to make the eucharist properly a propitiatory 
sacrifice®; because, though it have the stamp of primitive 

€ Below, cc. xxiv., xxvii., xxviii. 
4 Bellarmine himself (De Missa, lib. 

i. c. 27. Controv. tom. ii. pp. 1044. D, 
1045. A), after laying down the propo- 
sition that “ negari non debet panem 
et vinum aliquo modo in missa offerri, 
et proinde pertinere ad rem que sacri- 
ficatur,” and proving it first by the 
canon of the mass itself, adds, that 
“ deinde veteres Patres passim idem 
tradunt: Irenzus, lib. iv. c. 32.” (p. 
323. b), “ dicit, ecclesiam offerre Deo 
sacrificium ex creaturis, id est, ex pane 
et vino: Cyprianus, lib. ii. Epist. 3” 
(Epist. ad Cecil., Epist. lxiii. p. 143. 
ed. Fell), “dicit, Christum obtulisse 
Patri calicem vino et aqua mistum ; et 
in Serm. de Eleemosyna’’ (De Op. et 

' Eleemosynis, Op., p. 203), “ reprehen- 

dens divites foeminas, que non adfe- 
rebant panem consecrandum, ‘ Locu- 
ples,’ inquit, ‘et dives in Dominicum 
sine sacrificio venis, et panem de sacri- 
ficio, quod pauper obtulit, sumis;’ ubi 
per sacrificium panem intelligit, qui 
per sacerdotes Deo sacrificandus erat: 
S. Gregorius, lib. ii. Dial. cap. 23” 
(Op. S. Greg. M., tom. ii. p. 253. B, C), 
“de S. Benedicto loquens, ‘ Manu sua,’ 
inquit, ‘ oblationem dedit dicens, Ite et 
hance oblationem pro eis offerri Domino 
facite,’”? &c.: “et lib. iv. cap. 55” 
(ibid., p. 464, D), ‘“‘Omnipotenti Deo 
offer hunc panem: similes sententize 
passim inveniuntur.’’—And see Suicer, 
Thesaur., sub voce Guaia, Ei; ax Gs 

e “In oblatione panis et vini sacri- 
ficium missz non consistere, extra con- 
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BOOK Christianity upon it, yet it makes nothing to that purpose. 

__ill_ And yet the mass is never celebrated but they hear the obla- 
tions of the.faithful called “ sacrifices” (in the words quoted 

afore’) ; and that, “for the redemption of their souls, for the 
hope of salvation,” for the “discharge of their vows.” All 
which, understanding the renewing of the covenant of grace 
by the communion, is properly true in order to it. 

[2 Inthe  § 381. As for the sayings of the fathers, whereby the eucha- 

ara rist is declared to be a sacrifice in regard of the consecration ; 
of the con- T do no way doubt, that they are utterly innumerable. For 
secration.] heresoever the whole action, including the propitiation which 

the Church intends to procure by it, is called a sacrifice 
(which is most ordinary in the language of the fathers®), there 
the consecration cannot be excluded; though referring it to 
the communion, not the communion to it, as some would 

have. For if it be considered, on the other side, that they 
were all said at such time as the communion was no less 
usual than the consecration thereof (that is to say, when it 
was a strange thing to hear of the eucharist celebrated and 
none but the priest to receive); it will not be strange, that 
I demand it to be understood in order to the communion of 
the same. Especially, when the liturgies themselves, that is, 

the form of consecration used in the most eminent Churches 

(from whom the less must necessarily be thought to have 
received their pattern), do limit the being and presence of 
Christ’s Body and Blood in the elements to the benefit of 
them that shall communicate; as it appears by the forms 
of consecration that have been alleged‘. 

[The fa- § 382. And though the fathers divers times call the cele- 

+ oaielor ad brating of the eucharist the death and passion of our Lord, 
rist the sa- Which it commemorates, and the sacrifice of His cross— 
crifice of . : wee 
the cross (>¢- Cyprian, Epist. Ixui.*¥; St. Chrysostom, In Mati. Hom. 
with an 

abate- troversiam est: non enim res terrenz f Above, §15; and below, § 32, note b. 
ment. } esse possunt illud unicum sacrificium, & See e.g. Suicer, sub voce 6ucia, 

quod in ecclesia vigere pro omnibus 
veteribus sacrificiis patres affirmant.” 
Bellarm., as in last note, p. 1043. D.— 
And so also Suarez, In Tert. Part. D. 
Thom., Disp. lxxv. sect. 3; tom. iii. p. 
1114. 1. C, D; in answer to Sotus and 
others, who hold, “hance oblationem 
panis et vini pertinere aliquo modo ad 
substantiam hujus sacrificii.’’ 

II. 2. a. B, y. 

h See the Appendix to Field, Of the 
Church, Bk. III.; as quoted below, § 

86, note y: and Bingham, XV. iv. 4. 
i Above, c. iv. § 10, 11. 
k * Passio est enim Domini sacri- 

ficium quod offerimus.” 8S. Cypr., 
Ep. lxiii., Ad Czcilium; p. 156. ed. 
Fell. 
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Ixxxiii., In Acta Hom. xxi.™, In Epist. ad Hebr. Hom. xvii." ; 

St. Augustin, Jn Psal.xxi.°) :—yet the addition of words, which 
they use, of “reasonable” and “ unbloody,” of “commemo- 
rative,” of “ symbolical,” of “ sign,” and “image,” are neces- 
sary evidence of an abatement in the property of the words, 
according to their meaning—(Constitutiones Apost., vi. 23?: 
St. Cyprian, Zp. lxiii.1: Eusebius, Demonst. Evang., vii. 1°: 
St. Ambrose, De Offic., i. 48°: Macarius, Hom. xxvii.': St. 

Augustin, Quest. lxi. ev Ixxxiii.", Contra Faustum, xx. 21*: 

De Cw. [Det], x.5, 20%, xvii. 172: Dionysius, Hierar. Eccles., 

! “Kdyred0ey Sexvis dua bri pvorh- 
pidv éors Td wWa00s Kal 6 otaupds.” S. 
Chrys., In Matth. Hom. Ixxxii. al. 
lxxxiii. § 1; Op., tom. vii. p. 783, A. 
ed. Bened. These, with very many 
other passages of S. Chrysostom to the 
same purpose, are in Albertin., lib. ii., 
Testim. S. Chrys., c. ii., pp. 535. b, 
536. a. 

™ “Tod Oavdtov émiteAoupévou 
éxelvou, THs ppixTis Ovotas, Tay apa- 
Twv uvoTnplwv’’ (speaking of the eucha- 
rist). Id., In Act. Hom. xxi. § 4: Op., 
tom. ix. p. 176. B. 

" The passage is quoted below at 
length, § 34.—In Hom. xiv. in Epist. 
ad Hebr. c. viii. § 1. Op., tom. xii. p. 
141. B, S. Chrys. says—‘‘O Kupios 
huav "Incovs Xpiorbs Keira eopayue- 
vos,’’—speaking of the eucharist. 

° ** Coenam Suam (Dominus) dedit, 
passionem Suam dedit.”’ S. Aug., In 
Psal. xxi. Enarr. ii.§ 27; Op., tom. iv. 
p- 100. B.—The above with other pas- 
sages are in Albertin., lib. i. c. 12. p. 
74. b.—In the beginning of the same 
Enarratio in Ps. xxi. ($ 1. p. 93. G), 
St. Augustin says,—“ Quotiens Pas- 
cha celebratur, numquid totiens Chris- 
tus moritur? Sed tamen anniversaria 
recordatio quasi representat quod olim 
factum est, et sic nos facit moveri tan- 
quam videamus in cruce pendentem 
Dominum,”’ &c. 
P“T) Bdrricpa, Thy Ovolav, Thy 

iepwobyvny, Thy Tomuhy Aatpelav, éré- 
pws’’ (Christus) “ werewoincey’... dvrh 
Ouatas Tis 80 aindtwv, AoyiKv Ka 
‘Gvaluaktov Kal THY muoTiKhy, ris 
eis Tov Odvaroy Tod Kuplov cv dArov 
xdpw emirercirat, ToD Sduatos Ad’rod 
kal Tov Aiuaros.’’ Const. Apost., lib. 
Vi. c. 23; ap. Cotel., PP. Apost., tom. 
i, pp. 355, 356. 

4 “ Calix qui in commemoratione Ejus 
offertur.” S. Cypr., Ep. lxiii. (both in 
Pamelius and in Fell), Ad Cacil.; 

Epist. p. 148. ‘ Quotiescumque bi- 
berimus in commemorationem Domini,”’ 
&c. Id., ibid., p. 152.—And so again, 
ibid., p. 156. 

* See above, c. iv. § 43, note a. 
* «“ Hic umbra, hic imago, illic veri- 

tas. Umbra in Lege, imago in Evan- 
gelio, veritas in coelestibus. Ante ag- 
nus offerebatur, offerebatur et vitulus, 
nune Christus offertur: sed offertur 
quasi homo, quasi recipiens passionem ; 
et offert Se Ipse quasi sacerdos, ut pec- 
cata nostra dimittat: héc in imagine, 
ibi in veritate, ubi apud Patrem pro 
nobis quasi advocatus intervenit.” S. 
Ambros., De Offic. Ministrorum, lib. i. 
c. 48. § 248; Op., tom. ii. p. 63. B, C. 

t See above, c. iv. § 39. note s. 
u Se Ipsum (Christus) obtulit ho- 

locaustum pro peccatis nostris, et ejus 
sacrificii similitudinem celebrandam in 
Suz passionis memoriam commenda- 
vit.” §. Aug., Lib. de Diversis Ques- 
tion. Octoginta-Tribus, Qu. lxi. § 2; 
Op., tom. vi. p. 34. C. 

x ** Hujus sacrificii caro et sanguis 
ante adventum Christi per victimas 
similitudinum promittebatur, in pas- 
sione Christi per ipsam veritatem red- 
debatur, post adscensum Christi per 
sacramentum memori@ celebratur.”’ Id., 
Cont. Faust., lib. xx. c. 21; Op., tom. 
viii. p. 848. C, D. 

y Inc. 6. of De Civ. Dei, lib. x. (Op., 
tom. vii. p. 243. F), S. Augustin says— 
** Quod etiam sacramento altaris fideli- 
bus noto frequentat ecclesia, ubi ei de- 
monstratur, quod in ea re’ (previous 
editions have ‘“ oblatione’’), “quam 
ofiert, ipsa offeratur.”—In c. 5. there 
is no allusion to the subject of the 
eucharist.—‘‘ Per hoc et sacerdos est 
(Christus), Ipse offerens, Ipse et ob- 
latio. Cujus rei sacramentum quoti- 
dianum esse voluit ecclesiz sacrifi- 
cium.”’ Id., ibid, c. 20. p. 256. B. 

z “ Ubique offertur sub sacerdote 

CHAP. 
V. 
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BOOK OO cap. iil.4: and even the canon of mass, calling it “ a sacrifice 
of praise for the redemption of souls, that pay their vows>”’). 
And therefore St. Ambrose, De iis qui initiantur mysteriis 

cap. vil.°, says, that Christians then, seeing the altar pre- 
pared, cried out, “Thou hast prepared a table before Me.” 
And in the fathers, that which is sometimes called an altar, 

is otherwhile called a table; especially with the additions of 
“‘ mystical—holy—spiritual—Divine,” and others¢. All abat- 
ing the property of a sacrifice, or rather the sacrifice of Christ 
upon the cross, when speech is of the eucharist. 

§ 33. The words of St. Augustin, Hpist. xxxiii.*, are ex- 
press: “ Nonne semel immolatus est Christus in Seipso? et 
tamen in sacrainento, non solum per omnes Pasche solemnitates, 

sed omni die populis immolatur ; nec utique mentitur, qui in- 
terrogatus Hum respondet immolar’’—“‘ Was not Christ in 
Person sacrificed once? and yet in mystery, not only all the 50 
Easter holidays, but every day, is He sacrificed for the people; 
nor shall he lie, who being asked answers, that He is sacri- 
ficed.” That truth of a sacrifice, which serves but to save a 

“‘lie,”’? makes not a proper sacrifice. 
§ 34. And the words of St. Chrysostom, In Epist. ad Hebr. 

Hom. xvii.f, are not to be omitted.—“Ti ody; pets na? 
ExdoTny huépav ov tpocphépomev; tmpoodépomev pev, GAN 
avauvno Trovovpevot Tov Oavarov AvTod" Kat ula éotly abrn, 
Kat ov ToAKaL. Tas pla Kal ov TOANaL; érel Grat tpoon- 

[ Psalm 
xxiii. 5.] 

[St. Au- 
gustin. ] 

[St.Chrys- 
ostom. | 

/ b 4 ? / ei \@¢ a i fa) > / 
véxOn, OUY WAOTTEP EKELWN 1) ELS TA AYLA TOV AYLMV. TOVTO ExElVNS 

Christo, quod protulit Melchisedec 
quando benedixit Abraham.” Id., ibid., 
lib. xvii.c. 17: ibid., p. 480. C. These 
are the only words relating to the sub- 
ject in the place cited. In lib. xix. ec. 
24. § 5. (ibid., p. 569. F.) we have— 
‘*Cujus rei mysterium celebramus ob- 
lationibus nostris:’’ and in lib. xxi. e. 
25. § 2. (ibid., p. 646. A) “ Qui est in 
ejus corporis unitate,.. cujus corporis 
sacramentum fideles communicantes de 
altari sumere consueverunt, ipse vere 
dicendus est manducare Corpus Christi 
et bibere Sanguinem Christi.” 

a See above, c. iv. § 43. note e. 
b Qui Tibi offerunt  sacrificium 

laudis pro se suisque omnibus, pro re- 
demptione animarum suarum, pro spe 
salutis et incolumitatis sue; Tibique 
reddunt vota sua, eterno Deo, vivo et 
vero.”” Missal. Rom.,p. 281. ed. Anty. 

1631. 
¢ “Venit igitur, et videns sacro- 

sanctum altare compositum, exclamans 
ait, ‘Parasti in conspectu meo men- 
sam.’”? §. Ambros., De Myst., c. viii. 
§ 43; Op., tom. ii. p. 336. C, D. 

4 “Todmrela poBepd—pmvaorinh—opi- 
KTh—Tvevuatinh — BactrAiKh— dbava- 
Tos—iepd—@cla—gpixedns.”” See au- 
thorities in Suicer, Thesaur., sub voce 
tpdmefa, 1.2. And for Ovovarrhpior, 
Id., ibid., sub voce @voiacr. II. d; and 
Mede’s well-known traet, Works, pp. 
486, sq. 

® S. Aug., Epist. xcviii. (xxiii. edd. 
bef. Bened.) §9; Op., tom. ii. p. 267. 
E.—xxxiii. in the text is a mistake. 

f S. Chrys., In Epist. ad Hebr. c. x. 
Hom. xvii. § 3; Op., tom. xii, pp. 168. 
D—169. A. 
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TUTrOS asks kal arn éxeivns’ Tov yap adTov del irpowpe poner’ CHAP. 
ov vov Mey erepaw mpiBarov, abpiay S¢ &repov, GX’ del rd —_Y: 
auto. Bate pia éotly 7) Ovoia. érel TO AOYH TOUTH, érretdav 
ToNNAKOD mpoopéeperar, Kab ToAKol yptoTol; GAN obdapéds? 
arn’ eis errance 6 seabed Kal évtad0a mrNpns dv Kab [“« dy nal 

eet TAR- 

pns* €v 
lal / es ~ coud éoTl, Kal OU TOAAA TOmaTA’ oUTH Kal la Ovola. 6 ap- 7%Ha.” | 

xlepeds Huav exeivos éotiv.6 THY Ouclay Tiv Kaaipovcav Seas 
Has Tpoceveyx@v. exeivnv mporhépomev Kal viv, TV TOTE 
mpocevexGeioav, THY aVGAWTOV. TODTO Eis avauVnoW yiveTaL 
Tov TOTE yevouévov. Todto yap Troveire, pynoly, eis THY ?Epnv. 
avapvncw. ovk adAnv Ovoiav, KaOdTrep 6 apyxtepEvs TOTE, 
ana THY avTHVY del TroLoduEr, “WaANOV Sé avdpvnow éepyalo~ 
peba Ovcias’—“ What then? do we not offer every day? we 
offer indeed, but making commemoration of His death; and 
this is one and not many: how one and not many? because 
He was once offered, not as that which was carried into the . 

holy of holies; that is the figure of this, and this of that :, 
for we offer always the same, not now one lamb, and another. 
to-morrow, but always the same: therefore the sacrifice.is 
one: otherwise, by that reason, being offered in many places, 
there should be many Christs; but by no means; but there 
is one Christ everywhere, here full, and there full; one 

Body: as, therefore, being offered in many places, He is one, 
Body, and not many bodies ; so is He one sacrifice: He is 

our high-priest, Who offered the sacrifice that cleanseth us: 
the same we also offer, that then was offered, that is invin- 

cible: this is done in remembrance of that which was then 
done; for, ‘ Do this,’ saith He, ‘in remembrance of Me,’ 
we make no other sacrifices, as then the high-priest, but the. 
same always, or rather the remembrance of a sacrifice.” 

§ 35. Now that, in the sense of the Catholic Church, the [3. The eu- 
sacrament of the eucharist is a sacrifice propitiatory for the foes 

sacrifice, 

Church, and impetratory of the necessities thereof, in regard according 
of those prayers wherewith it is offered and presented to God as 
in virtue of the sacrifice of the cross, which it is mystically vb ber ‘the 
(that is, representeth and commemorateth) : a few words will sense— 

serve to persuade him, that knows the practice and custom of es 
the Church in all ages, at the solemn and regular times and the prayer 

occasions of celebrating the eucharist, to make mention of all nied a 

THORNDIKE. K men. } 

évtad0a’ tv capa. Oorep ovv. TOAAAYOD TpocPepomevoy Ev 
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states and qualities belonging to the Church’ ; and not only 

so, but upon occasions incident, of going to God for the 

necessities either of the Church or of particular Christians, 
to celebrate the eucharist with an intent of presenting and 
offering the cross of Christ there present for their neces- 
sities, You had afore out of Tertullian (De Cor. cap. v.') : 
* Oblationes pro defunctis, pro natalitiis, annua die facimus’’— 
“We make oblations for the dead, for the birth of martyrs, 
on the anniversary day.”? And further (De Exhor. Castit. 
xi.*), speaking of him that had married a second wife :—“ Ne- 
gue enim pristinam poteris odisse, cui etiam religiosiorem re- 

servas affectionem, ut jam recepte apud Dominum, pro cujus 
spiritu postulas, pro qua oblationes annuas reddis: stabis ergo 

ad Dominum cum tot uxoribus quot in oratione commemoras ? 

et offeres pro duabus? et commendabis illas duas per sacer- 

dotem de monogamia ordinatum, aut etiam de virginitate san- 
citum? circundatum virginibus ac univiris ? et ascendet sacri- 
ficitum tuum libera fronte? et inter ceteras voluntates bone 

mentis postulabis tibi et uxori tue castitatem ?”—*“ For the 
former thou canst not hate, for whom thou reservest a more 
religious affection, as received already with the Lord, for 

whose spirit thou makest request, for whom thou renderest 

yearly oblations: wilt thou then stand before the Lord with 
as many wives as in thy prayers thou mentionest? and wilt 
thou offer‘for two? and commend those two by a priest 
ordained after one wife, or confirmed of a virgin? compassed 
with virgins and once-married people? and shall thy sacrifice 
freely ascend? and, among other affections of a good mind, 

wilt thou desire chastity for thee and thy wife?” I dispute 
not here, how lawful it is to pray for the dead; which Ter- 
tullian touches again De Monogamia x.1, De Anima \viii™ 
This Tertullian supposes, that, if a Christian have two wives, 51 

BOOK 
ITI. 

& See Service of God at Rel. Ass., 
c. x. § 27—37: and Bingham, XIII. 
x. 4,5; XV. i. 2, iii, 183—24. 

h See Serv. of God at Rel. Ass., c. 
x. § 59—70. 

i Tertull., De Corona Militis, c. iii. 
(v. in the text is a mistake); Op., p. 
102. A. See above, Bk. I. Of the Pr. 
of Chr. Tr., c. vii. § 29, 30. 
Shy: Id., De Exhortatione Castitatis, c. 

xi.; Op., pp. 523. D, 524, A. 

1 «Enim vero et pro anima ejus orat, 
et refrigerium interim adpostulat ei, et 
in prima resurrectione consortium, et 
offert annuis diebus dormitionis ejus.’’ 
Id., De Monog., c. x.; Op., p. 531. A. 

m Praying for the dead is not ex- 
pressly mentioned in the De Anima, c. 
lviii.; Op. Tertull., pp. 306. D—307. 
B. How the passage is connected with 
the subject, will be seen below, c. 
xxviii. § 51. 
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he must offer, that the eucharist may be celebrated, and that CHAP. 
at the celebrating of it the priest may pray for those whom 
he mentions as the occasion of celebrating it. The birth- 
days of martyrs, that is, the anniversaries of their sufferings, 
was another occasion of celebrating the eucharist: as in Ter- 
tullian", so in St. Cypriane (Zpist. xxxiv.) ; “ Sacrificium pro 

eis semper, ut meministis, offerimus, quoties martyrum passiones 
et dies annua commemoratione celebramus”— We always offer 
sacrifice for them, as you remember, when we celebrate the 
yearly commemoration of the martyrs’ suffering days.” There- 
fore, where the same St. Cyprian forbids “ offering the names” 
of those that had fallen away in persecution, and “ offering 
for them” (Epist. ix.? xi.1), he forbids the receiving of their 

offerings, and by consequence praying for them at the eucha- 
rist. Epiphanius (Her. xxx."), speaking of the patriarch of 
the Jews baptized in private :—‘‘ Xpuciov odAKHy Tiva ixavo- 

TaTnv éywv Tapa xeipa 6 avtos Ilatpsdpyns, éxtelvas THV 
yeipa érédwxe TO ETITKOT@, hacKwV, STL, Tpoahepe U7rép 
éuov’—“ The said patriarch, having in his hand a very con- 
siderable sum of gold, stretched out his hand, and gave it to 

the bishop, saying, Offer for me.” St. Cyril of Jerusalem 

(Catech. Mystag. v.*) ;— Eira, wera 76 arrapticOjvat thy 
mvevpatixny Ovolay THY avaiwaKktov AaTpelav éml THs Ovoias 
éxeivns Tov itac pod, Tapakanovpev Tov Oedv brrép Kowvijs TOV 
EXKANT LOY EipHvns, UTrép THs TOD Kdopou evoTabelas, UTép Ba-~ 

n Above, note i. 
° S. Cypr., Epist. xxxix. (xxxiv. ed. 

Pamel.), Presbyteris et Diaconibus et 
plebi universe: Epist., p. 77. ed. Fell. 
For “‘sacrificium,’”’ read “ sacrificia,”’ 
and for “‘ annua,” “ anniversaria.”’ 

P * Nondum restituta Ecclesie ip- 
sius pace, ad communicationem admit- 
tuntur, et offertur nomen eorum, et non- 
dum peenitentia acta,’ &c., ‘* eucha- 
ristia illis datur.’’ Id., Epist. xvi. (x. 
ed. Pamel.), Presbyteris, &c.; Epist., 
p-. 37.—ix. above in the text is a mis- 
take. 

a “ Ante actam peenitentiam,” &c., 
“offerre pro illis et eucharistiam dare,” 
&c. Id., Epist. xv. (xi. ed. Pamel.), 
Martyribus et Confessoribus; Epist. p. 
34.—These and equivalent phrases oc- 
cur several times in S. Cyprian. 

* Epiphan., Adv. Her., lib. i. tom. 
ii. Her. xxx. (sc. Ebionzi) § 6: Op., 

tom. i. p. 130. A. 
* S. Cyril. Hieros., Catech. xxiii. 

(Mystag. v.) § 8; Op., pp. 327. C— 
328. A. The comma is at Aarpelay, 
and not at iAacuod, in the Benedictine 
edition. And the passage continues 
(ibid., § 8, 9),—“ dwep Tév KaTamovov- 
pévav, Kal amatawrA@s, brep mdvrwv 
BonOetas Seouever, Seducda waves jets, 
kal tavrny mpocdépomey Thy Ovalav 
eira uynmovevouey kal Tay MpoKeKotun- 
bévwyv, mpatov marpiapxa@v,” K.T. A. 
“ueylorny bvnow mortedvovTes ErcoOat 
Tais Wuxais, irtp Gv | Senos dvaéepe- 
Tat, THs aylas Kal dpiwdeoTdTns mpo- 
Kkemevns Ovotas.”’ And to the same 
effect in the next section, ibid., § 10. p. 
828, C, “* Xpiordv eopayiacuévoy imrép 
TOV HueTepwv Gpaptnudtrwy mporpépo- 
bev, ebtAcodmevon wep aitay’’ (sc. the 
dead) “re kal jay tov piddvOpwmrov 
Ocdv.”’ 

K 2 
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‘BOOK oirkar, brép otpatiwtav, Kal cuppdadyav, brép TOV ev aobe- 
— velars’—“ Then, that spiritual sacrifice, that unbloody ser- 

vice, being done” (consecrated) ‘‘ over that propitiatory sacri- 
fice, we beseech God for the common peace of the Churches, 

for the state of the world, for the kings, their armies and 
allies, for the sick,” &c.; adding, that, “‘ praying for the de- 

parted, we offer to God Christ crucified for our sins, to render 
Him propitious to them and to us.” Of which effect in due 
place the intent hereby appears. For here, as he calls it a 
sacrifice upon the consecration, so he plainly sets down, 
wherein the propitiation which it effecteth consists, accord- 
ing to the Catholic Church. For, to say truth, to the pur- 

pose in hand, I can produce nothing lke that which I have 
said already in my Book of the Service of God at the Assem- 
blies of the Church (to which I remit you for the rest, pp. 

370—382') :—that in all the liturgies there is a place, where 
mention is to be made of all states of the Church; for whom 

the oblations, out of which the eucharist is consecrated, are 
offered: and likewise a place, where, the eucharist being con- 
secrated, prayer is made in behalf of all states in the Church; 

« that is to say, the sacrifice of Christ His cross there present 
is offered up, to move God to grant them all that is desired 
by the regular and continual prayers of the Church: and 
among them there is a special place for those that offer at 
present. 

The con- § 36. If any man be moved to imagine, that any part hereof 
eee ei is prejudicial to that reformation which the Church of Eng- 

“4 tee” land professeth (for I profess from the beginning", not to be 

misses. | SCrupulous of offending those that offend it) ; I remit him to 
that learned Appendix of Dr. Field to his third Book of the 
Church: the purpose whereof (in answer to the question, 
where the reformed Church was before Luther) is, to shew, 
that in this point, as in others there handled, the sense of 

the whole Church of Christ, even to the time of Luther and 

to the council of Trent, was no other than that which the 
Church of England embraceth and cherisheth; thereby to 
shew, that the reformation thereof never pretended to found 
a new Church, but to preserve that which was, by taking 

* Edit. of 1649.—e. x. § 59—70; in " See the Preface to the Epilogue, 
vol. i. pp. 851, sq., of the present edition. § 1—11. 
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away those corruptions, which time, and the enemies of Chris- 
tianity, had sown in the laws and customs of it*. Which he ee AEE 
doth so evidently perform in this point Y, that I must needs 
challenge any man, that hath a mind to blast any thing here 
said with the stale calumny of popery, to consider first, 
whether he can prove those things, which the authors past 

exception there quoted declare to be the sense of the Catho- 
lic Church at that time, to contain any thing prejudicial to 
the Gospel of Christ, and that purity thereof which the refor- 
mation pretendeth. And because I know he cannot do it, I 
rest secure of all blasphemies or slanders, that can be forged 
upon this occasion: openly professing, that those who will 
not acknowledge that condition of the Gospel, and the pro- 
mises thereof, which I have demonstrated? to be essential to 

52 Christianity—it is for their interest to defame the sense of 
the Catholic Church with the slanderous aspersions of popery; 
that so they might seduce miserable creatures to believe, that 

there is a faith which entitles them to the promises of the 
Gospel, not supposing them converted to the Christianity 
which it tendereth. For seeing that propitiation, which the 
sacrifice of the eucharist pretendeth, is grounded upon this 
condition of the covenant of grace (as I have shewed) ; it is 
no marvel if they, who pretend to reconcile the promises of 
the Gospel to the lusts of the flesh, by which this world is 
enjoyed, endeavour to slander the purity of Christianity with 
those aspersions, which they have seduced wretched people to 

count odious. 
 § 87. In fine, it is not that consideration of a sacrifice in [Violent 

the sacrament of the eucharist, which the sense and practice (eee, 
of the Catholic Church enforceth, but the violent interpre- both sides. ] 

= “An Appendix, wherein it is 
clearly proved that the Latine or West 
Church, in which the Pope tyrannized, 
was, and continued, a true orthodoxe 
and Protestant Church; and that the 

devisers and maintainers of Romish 
errours and superstitious abuses were 
onely a faction in the same, at the time 
when Luther, not without the applause 
of all good men, published his propo- 
sitions against the prophane abuse of 
Papall indulgences.” ‘Title of Appen- 
dix to Bk. III. of Field, Of the 
Churche, pp. 183, sq. 2nd edition, Oxf. 
1628. 

y Prefixed to the Appendix of Field, 
Book III., is “An Answer to M. 
Brerelye’s objection concerning the 
Masse, publiquelie used in all Churches 
at Luther’s appearing:’’ pp. 185— 
224: wherein the points of Private 
Masses, Half-Communion, and the 
Roman doctrine of the Propitiatory 
Sacrifice in the Eucharist, are handled 
at length, for the purpose of shewing 
the general proposition maintained in 
the Appendix to hold good in these 
instances in particular. 

« Bk, II. Of the Cov. of Gr.,. cc. 
ii—ix. 
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tations of it which are made on both sides, to both extremi- 
ties, that can give the least pretence for division in the 

Church. For while, on the one side, the sacrificing of Christ 
anew is so construed, as if to doubt of the virtue of it in be- 
half of all that assist in it (whether they communicate in it 
or not, whether their devotions concur to it or not) were to 
doubt of the virtue of Christ’s cross; it is no marvel, if this 
create so great offence, that the receiving of the eucharist, 

nay, the assisting of it with the devotions of Christian people, 
comes to be a matter of indifference. On the other side, 
while the renewing of the sacrifice of Christ upon the cross 
by that representation thereof which the eucharist tendereth, 
for the redressing* of the covenant of grace between God and 
those which receive, is construed as prejudicial to that one sa- 
crifice, whereby our Lord “ for ever hath perfected those whom 
He sanctifieth ;” no marvel, if the very celebrating of it come 
to be a matter of indifference, the effect whereof, by believing 
that a man is predestinate or justified, is had before and with- 
out it. The matter of the sacrifice then being so great a 
subject for the division, upon so little cause, it is time for 
good Christians to awake and look about them, and see, that 
the less cause there is, the greater goodwill the parties have 
to continue at distance. In the mean time, it is the common 

interest of Christianity, even the means of their salvation by 
the worthy frequenting of this holy sacrament, that suffers. 

§ 38. As for the Church of England, I refer myself to the 

Church of Very form of those laws, according to which as many as have 
England. ] received orders in it, have promised to exercise the ministry 

to which they were appointed by the same; and that before 
God and His Church, at so solemn an occasion, that nothing 

can be thought obligatory to him that would transgress it. 
For the offertory which the Church of England prescribeth, 
if it signify any thing, signifieth the dedication of that which 
is offered, as at large to the necessities of the Church, so in 
particular to the celebration of the eucharist then and there. 

At the consecration the Church prayeth, “that we, receiving 
these Thy creatures of bread and wine, according to Thy 
Son our Saviour Christ’s holy institution, in remembrance of 
His death and passion, may be partakers of His most blessed 

* Corrected in MS. into “ renewing,’’ but the correction scored through. 
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Body and Blood :”—and after the communion ;—“ We Thy CHAP, 
humble servants entirely desire Thy fatherly goodness merci- 
fully to accept this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving ; 
most humbly beseeching Thee to grant, that by the merits 
and death of Thy Son Jesus Christ, and through faith in His 

Blood, we and Thy whole Church may obtain remission of 
our sins, and all other benefits of His death and passion :”— 
all this, having premised prayer for all states of Christ’s 
Church. Which whether it make not the sacrament of the 

eucharist, by virtue of the consecration, the sacrifice of Christ 
upon the cross, propitiatory and impetratory for them who 
communicate in it by receiving the elements; whether or no, 
by virtue of this oblation, propitiatory and impetratory for 
the necessities of the rest of the Church, as well as the con- 

gregation present: I leave to men of reason, but not to puri- 
tans, to judge. This I am sure, the condition of the Gospel 
(which is the fourth reason, for which I have shewed, that 
the eucharist is counted a sacrifice in the sense of the Church) 
is exactly expressed in the words that follow; to the con- 

' fusion of all puritans, that would have us expect the bless- 
ings promised from such a kind of faith, which supposes it 

not, neither implies it :—“ And here we offer and present to 
53 Thee, O Lord, ourselves, our souls and bodies, to be a reason- 

able, holy, and lively sacrifice unto Thee; humbly beseech- 
ing Thee, that all we, which be partakers of this holy com- 

munion, may be fulfilled with Thy grace and heavenly bene- 
diction.” For the reason, which obliges us to profess this at 
receiving the eucharist (which is “ the New Testament in the [Luke 

Blood of Christ”), is, because the promises which the Gospel ** 2% 
covenanteth for, depend upon it, as the condition which ren- 

ders them due. And upon these premisses I may well con- 
clude, that all the reasons, for which I have shewed that the 
eucharist is a sacrifice in the sense of the Church, are reca- 

pitulated and comprised in [that®] which followeth :—“ And 
though we be unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer 
unto Thee any sacrifice; yet we beseech Thee to accept this 
our bounden duty and service, not weighing our merits but 
pardoning our offences.” 

» Added from MS. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

THE REASON OF THE ORDER BY WHICH I PROCEED, BRINGS ME TO THE BAP- 

TISM OF INFANTS IN THE NEXT PLACE. THE POWER OF THE KEYS SEEN 

IN GRANTING BAPTISM, AS WELL AS IN COMMUNICATING THE EUCHARIST. 

WHY SOCINIANS MAKE BAPTISM INDIFFERENT. WHY ANTINOMIANS MAKE 

IT A MISTAKE TO BAPTIZE. THE GROUNDS UPON WHICH I SHAKE OFF 

BOTH. WITH ANSWER TO SOME OBJECTIONS. 

WueEn I proposed to write of the laws of the Church (that 
f th ; af he ordct is to say, of those controversies concerning the same, which 

proceed, are the subject of division in matter of Christianity*® to the 
English at this time), I proposed my subjeet in equivocal 
terms; till it be further distinguished, that the laws of the 
Church may be understood to be those, which God hath given 
the Church to conduct the body of the Church in the exer- 
cise of their Christianity ; and they may be understood to be 
those, which God hath enabled the Church to give them- 
selves: according to that which I shewed from the begin- 
ning‘; that God’s giving such laws to Christians as are 
to be kept and exercised by the community of Christians 
at their respective assemblies, is a demonstration, that God 
hath founded a society or corporation under the name of the 
Church; and that supposing the Church to be such a society . 

or corporation of necessity inferreth, that it is enabled by 
God’s law to give laws unto itself in such matters, as, not 
being determined by God’s law, become necessary to be de- 
termined for preservation of the body in unity, and commu- 

nion in the offices of God’s service. The laws, therefore, that 
God gives His Church, are so far the subject of this inquiry, 

as may make it to appear, what is left to the power and duty 

of the Church to determine. And to this purpose it seemed 
requisite in the first place to determine, what the rule of faith 
containeth to be believed of the sacrament of the eucharist, 
which is the ground of whatsoever can be pretended that He 
hath enjomed His Church as concerning the frequentation of 
it; having determined the like afore, not only concerning the 
sacrament of baptism, but also concerning penance, inas- 
much as they contain qualifications requisite by the Gospel 

¢ Corrected from MS.; “ Christian amity,” in orig. text. 
4 See above, c. i. § 2. 
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to render the promises thereof due to particular Christians. cH A P. 
Whereas the sacrament of the eucharist, being (as I said —Y4 
afore°®) the most eminent of those offices which God hath 
enjoined to be celebrated by the assemblies of His Church 
(having first founded His Church upon the duty and the com- 
mand, or upon the charter [and‘] privilege, of holding those 
assemblies, even when the powers of the world allow it not), 

required a treaty express, to determine the true intent why it 
was instituted; that it might the better appear in due time, 
how those circumstances in the celebration of it, which are a 

great part of the subject of that division which prevails among 
us in point of Christianity, may best be determined to the 
intent of God’s law: and also, that the true intent of other 

powers given the Church (evidently tending to the mainte- 
nance of Christianity, and the purity thereof, but always with 
a respect to the unity of the Church in the communion of 
those offices whereof this is the chief) might the better be 
estimated by a right understanding of the end which they 
seek. You have then the first, that is, the original and pri- 

54mitive, and also (if you demand that) the prime and chief 
power of God’s Church, consisting in celebrating the sacra- 
ments of baptism and the eucharist. Not in washing away 
“the filth of the body,” as St. Peter saith (that is, not in [1 Pet. iii. 

ministering the outward ceremony of washing the body with 7! ] 
water, or any part of it), but in admitting and allowing that 
profession of a “ good conscience,” which qualifies a man to 
be a member of the Church. For this allowance is no less 

than a declaration on the part of the Church, that he, who 

upon these terms is admitted to baptism, is likewise invested - 

with a right and due title to the promises of the Gospel, re- 
mission of sins, and everlasting life: as it may appear to all, 
that have contracted with the Church of England in God’s 
name, that, continuing in that which they professed and 
undertook on their part at their baptism, they are assured 

of no less by the Church. 
§ 2. And therefore this is, and ought to be, accounted that The power 

power of the keys, by which men are admitted to the house % the Keys 
seen in 

of God, which is His Church, as St. Paul saith: at least that ernig 
part of it, that is seen and exercised in this first office that Se, a 

© Above, c. i. § 2. * Corrected from MS. ; “ or,’’ in orig. text. 
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the Church can minister to a Christian. And seeing no man 

can challenge the privilege of that communion, to which he 
is admitted upon condition of that profession which baptism 
supposeth 8, unless he proceed to live according to it; it can- 

not seem strange, that the same should be thought to be ex- 

ercised in the celebration of the eucharist, as it is done with 

a purpose to communicate the sacrament thereof to those 
that receive. I shall desire any man, that counts this strange, 
to consider that which I quoted even now out of Epipha- 
nius»:—that the patriarch of the Jews at Tiberias, being 

baptized by the bishop, put a considerable sum of gold into 
his hand, saying, “ Offer for me; for it is written, Whatso- 
ever ye bind on earth, shall be bound in heaven, and whatso- 

ever ye loose on earth, shall be loosed in heaven :” for so it 
follows in Epiphanius. And when St. Cyprian: blames or 
forbids “ offering up the names,” or “ offering up” the eu- 

charist in the names, of those that had fallen away from the 
Church in time of persecution, till they were reconciled to 
the Church by penance; doth he not exercise the power of 

the keys in his hands, by denying the benefit of those 
prayers which the eucharist is celebrated with, to them, who 

had forfeited their right to it by failing of that which by 
their baptism they undertook? As, on the other side, who- 
soever the eucharist is offered for (that is, whosoever hath a 
part in those prayers which it is celebrated with), is thereby 
declared loose by the Church, upon supposition that he is 

indeed what he professes. And whatsoever canons of the 
Church there are (of which there are not a few*), which take 
order, that the offerings of such or such shall or shall not be 
received ; they all proceed upon this supposition, that by the 
power of the keys they are to be allowed or refused their part 
of benefit in the communion of the eucharist, and the effects 

of it. For (not to speak of what is by the corruption of men, 
but what ought to be by the appointment of God) it is mani- 
fest, that the admission of a man to the communion of the 

eucharist is an allowance of his Christianity as conformable 

_ © Corrected from MS.; “supposed,” “Téypamra yap, did trav iepéwy rod 
in orig. text. cod Secpetoba nal AverOa em) rhs 

» Above, c. v. § 35. note r. vijs, Kal Zora TadTa AcAuméva Kal Sede- 
i Above, c. v. § 35. note q. The éva év rg oiparg.”’ 

passage there cited continues thus:— k See Bingham, XV. ii. 2. 
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to that which baptism professeth: though in no state of the CHAP. 
Church it is a sufficient and reasonable presumption, that a V4 
man is indeed and before God entitled to the promises of the 
Gospel, that he is admitted to the communion of the eucha- 
rist by the Church ; because whatsoever profession the Church 
can receive, may be counterfeit. But so, that it is to be en- 
deavoured by all means possible for the Church to use, that 
the right of communicating with the Church in the sacrament 
of the eucharist be not allowed any man by the Church, but 
upon such terms, and according to such laws, that a man, 
being qualified according to them, may be really and in- 
deed qualified for those promises which the Gospel tendereth. 
Which being supposed, every Christian must of necessity 
acknowledge, how great and eminent a power the Lord hath 
trusted His Church with, in celebrating and giving of the 
eucharist ; when he is convinced to believe, that the Body 
and Blood of Christ is thereby rendered him, though mysti- 
cally and as in a sacrament, yet so truly, that the Spirit of 
Christ is no less really present with it, to enable the souls of 

all them that receive it with sincere Christianity, than the 
551 sacrament is to their bodies; or than the same Spirit is pre- 

sent in the Flesh and Blood of Christ, naturally being in the 
heavens. For suppose, that by faith alone, without receiving 
this sacrament, a man is assured of the Spirit of Christ (as 
by faith alone, understanding faith alone as St. Paul meant 
it™, I shall shew that he may be assured of it): yet, if He 
have determined a visible act to be done, to the due perform- 
ance whereof He hath annexed a promise of the participation 
of the Spirit of Christ by our spirit, no less than of the Body 
and Blood of Christ sacramentally present by our bodies ; 
and if He hath made the doing of this a part of the Chris- 
tianity, which under the title of faith alone entitleth to 
[the"] promises of the Gospel (for who can be said to profess 
Christianity, that owneth not such an ordinance upon such a 
promise?) ; then hath He determined and limited the truth 
of that faith, which only justifieth us, at the beginning of 
every man’s Christianity to the sacrament of baptism, but in 
the proceeding of the same to that of the eucharist; these 
being the first powers of the Church. 

! Misprinted 45 in folio edition. ™ See below, § 11. ° Added from MS. 
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BooK § 38. And having resolved from the beginning®, that the 
Ill. _ power of the Church extends to the determining or limiting 

The reas” of any thing requisite to the communion of the Church, the 
by which I determination or limitation whereof (by such an act as ought 

abies to have the force of law to them that are of the Church) 
to the bap- hecomes requisite to the communion of Christians in the 
tism of in- ; ; ‘ 
fantsin the Offices of God’s service in unity; I cannot see any of the 

next place. controversies, whereby we stand now divided, that can de- 
serve a place in our consideration before that of the baptism 
of infants. For as it is a dispute belonging to the first and 
original power of the Church, to consider whether it extend 
so far, as (when it is acknowledged that there is no written 

law of God to that purpose) that it may, and justly hath, pro- 
vided, that all the children of Christian parents be baptized 
infants; so it will appear to concern their salvation more 
immediately, than other laws, limiting the exercise of the 

Church’s power, or the circumstances of exercising those 
offices of God[’s] service which it tendeth to determine, can 
be thought to do. 

‘Dell’s § 4. But before I come to dispute this point, I will here 
book call’ take notice once more? of the book, called the Doctrine of 
see of Baptisms‘, one of the fruits of this blessed reformation, com- 
saidats monly attributed to the master of a college in Cambridge: 

proving by a studied dispute, that it was never intended by 

our Lord Christ and His apostles, that Christians should be 
baptized at all; that John indeed was sent to baptize with 
water, but that the baptism of Christ is baptism with the 
Holy Ghost and fire; and, so long as the ceremonies of the 
Law were not abolished in point of fact (though become void » 
in point of right), so long also baptism by water was practised 
by the apostles, as by John the Baptist and his disciples ; 
but that, since then, the continuance of baptism by water in 
the Church, is nothing else but an argument, that it hath 
been destitute of baptism by fire, which is the Holy Ghost, 

which this reformation, or forsooth this dogmatist, pre- 
tends tot. 

* © Above, c. i. § 2: and Right of note b. 
Ch. in Chr. State, c. i. § 1—4. 4 See an account of the book in 

P See above in Bk. 1. Of the Pr. of Right of Ch. in Chr. St., c. i. § 17. 
Chr. Tr., c. vii. § 24, noten: and in note p. 
Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr.,c. v. § 6. * “So John’s water Baptisme was to 
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§ 5. Which opinion obliges to mention again that of Soci- CHA P. 

nus*: who allows no further of baptism, than of an indiffer- je ae 
ent ceremony, which the Church may use still at pleasure to Cael , 
solemnize the profession of Christianity, when a man is con- eat 
verted from infidelity to it (as it was prescribed by our Lord 3 
to signify the washing away of sin from those, who, having 
been Jews and Gentiles, were converted to be Christians) ; 
but that the obligation thereof is utterly ceased in respect of 
those, who, being born of Christians and bred up in the 
Church, have, by the exercise of that Christianity which 

their years entitles them to, made continual profession of it. 
§ 6. These two opinions, like Samson’s foxes, though tied Why Soci- 

together by the tails to set the Church on fire, yet may pro- seem ae 
ceed upon several grounds. For we know, that Socinus, de- different. 
nying original sin, hath reason enough to reject the baptism ee = 

of men, as well as of infants; as not acknowledging any thing 
but the will of man requisite to make him a good Christian, 
and consequently suspending the promises of the Gospel only 
upon that act thereof, which resolveth a man to become a 
good Christian‘. Which how well it agrees with Socinus 
his acknowledgment of the gift of the Holy Ghost, promised 

to them that have made this resolution to enable them to 

last buttill Christ’s fire Baptisme should 
come in, and then the fire should lick 
up the water: and as Spirit Baptisme 
should increase, water Baptisme should 
decrease. So that John’s Baptisme or 
water Baptisme (which is all one) be- 
longs not to Christ’s kingdome.”’ Doctr. 
of Baptisms, p. 11.—‘‘ The last and 
that which seemes the strongest objec- 
tion is, that the Apostles practised wa- 
ter Baptisme, not onely before Christ’s 
Baptisme came in, but after... I an- 
swer, true indeed, the Apostles did 
practise water Baptisme, but not from 
Christ, but from John, whose Baptisme 
they tooke up, and an outward cere- 
mony of honour and account is not 
easily and suddenly laid downe: hence 
some of the Apostles used circumci- 
sion.” Ibid., p. 16.—‘* And this is the 
onely Baptisme wherein all the Church 
of the New Testament are to partake 
with Christ, I say not the Baptisme of 
water, but the Spirit.” Ibid., p. 19.— 
“ Now the outward instrument of 
Christ’s, or Spirit Baptisme, is not 
materiall water, but the Word.” Ibid. 

— “So that this place (Matt. xxviii. 19.) 
cannot be understood of water, but in- 
stead of baptizing in materiall water, 
as John, He tells them they should 
‘baptize into the Name of God,’ that 
they that were before sinfull, corrupt 
and evill men, should now be taken up 
into the glory of the Name of God; 
neither can this place be understood of 
a forme of words which the Apostles 
and their successors should use in bap- 
tizing,.. seeing no place of Scripture 
can be named wherein the Apostles in 
baptizing used this forme.’’ Ibid., p. 
15.—* And thus in all these particulars 
you see the infinite excellency and 
glory of Spirit Baptisme above water 
Baptisme, and this onely is sufficient in 
the daies of the Gospell, as being the 
true and proper Baptisme of the New 
Testament.’ Ibid., p. 25. 

8 See above in Bk. II. Of the Cov. 
of Gr., c. i. § 7. note r, c. v. § 6. note c, 
and § 10. note g: and in Bk. I. Of the 
Pr. of Chr. Tr., c. vii. § 24. note m. 

t Bk. IT. Of the Cov. of Gr., c. i. 
§ 5, c. vii. § 2. 
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BOOK ae perform it, is clear to them who shall have perused the pre- 

misses", to give sentence. 
§ 7. As for the other opinion last mentioned, I must pro- 

fess, that I do not take upon me that it is his work who is 
said to be the author of it: though I name him upon common 
fame, as an instance to evidence, that there is no Church of 

God in England by the present laws, when there is no means 
to bring to light the authors of such pestilent doctrines; and 
when those, who pretend to be an University, do acknowledge 
such a man master of a college (partly of divines), as, if they 
were an University, they ought not to acknowledge as a 
Christian ; to wit, belonging to the communion of the Church. 
For though I mean not to charge him with this book, yet, so 
long as he owns all that he is charged with by Rutherford, 
the Scots Presbyterian*, I do charge him with the heresy of 
the Antinomians; which here I mention, because it seems 

reasonable to conceive this opinion to be a branch of it. 
§ 8. Wherein, how well he is refuted by his adversary, how 

clear his adversary is of the same blame, is to be judged by 
that which I have determined concerning the condition of 
the covenant of gracey. For, the heresy of the Antinomians 
corsisting in voiding the condition of the covenant of grace, 
it is free for them to make the justification of Christians to 
go before justifying faith, being nothing else but the revela- 
tion of God’s mercy which He hath from everlasting for the 
elect, whom He, determining to save, sent Christ to redeem 
them alone. It seems therefore very consequent in reason to 

this position (if that operation of the Spirit, which they pre- 

56 

[ Dell’s 
book an- 
tinomian. ] 

Why Anti- 
nomians 

make ita 

mistake to 
baptize. 

« See Bk. IT. Of the Cov. of Gr., c. 
x. § 1, 3, 4, notes e—k. 

* Scil. in the ‘‘ Survey of the Spiri- 
tuall Antichrist, opening the secrets of 
Familisme and Antinomianisme in the 
Anti-Christian Doctrine of John Salt- 
marsh and Will. Del, the present 
preachers of the Army now in England, 
and of Robert Town, Tob. Crisp, H. 
Denne, Eaton, and others: in which is 
revealed the rise and spring of Antino- 
mians, Familists, Libertines, Swenck- 
feldians, Enthysiasts’”’ (sic), ‘ &c., in 
two parts: by Samuel Rutherford, 
Professor of Divinity in the University 
of St. Andrews in Scotland, 4to. Lond. 
1648.”,—In Part ii. c. 84, is proved, that 

“Del, Saltmarsh, and Familists deny 
an outward Reformation, Scripture, 
seales, and ordinances: Del denies any 
worke of the Spirit or conversion to 
God in the Old Testament:—Del a 
Familist;—Del a Libertine:—he de- 
nies all laws:— ... Believers as spiri- 
tuall as Angells, saith Del, what need 
then of preaching to them ?—-Outward 
reforming no more our duty then to 
redeeme the world :—Del maketh God’s 
absolute decrees to destroy all the work- 
ing of second causes :—Del and Fami- 
lists deny the Scripture and contend 
for an internall enthysiasticall call.’’ 

Y Above, in Bk. II. Of the Cov. of 
Gr., cc. Vii., XXX., XXXi. 
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tend, admit any dispute of reason about their positions), to CHAP. 
say, that, the gift of the Holy Ghost being due to the elect po a 

by virtue of Christ’s merits and sufferings, provided for them 
alone, and imputed to them alone from everlasting to the re- 
mission of sins, there can be no reason why baptism should 
be requisite: those, that are not elect, not standing in any 
capacity either of admitting the Gospel or attaining the pro- 
mises of it; those that are, being from everlasting estated in 
the right of them. 

§ 9. Now if that Presbyterian make justifying faith to [How far 
consist in the knowledge of man’s predestination to life, in eee 
consideration of Christ sent for him, revealed to him by Ruther- 

es MprA J ford, or the 
God’s Spirit, but limited to take effect upon the said revela- Presbyte- 

tion of it (as I have said that some of them doz); then I Pang bas 
refer myself to that which I have said already, to shew this the same 

opinion to be no less destructive to Christianity than the ’*™*! 
former, but not so agreeable to itself, nor to reason, to make 

remission of sins and salvation (appointed them merely in 
consideration of Christ) to depend upon the revelation of 
Christ to them, altogether impertinent to any act required 
of them to procure it. But if he make justifying faith to 
consist in a confidence in God (such as men may have, that 
are assured of remission of sins and of life everlasting, not 
supposing on their part any condition of turning from the 
world to God, as requisite by the Gospel); I refer myself 
still to that which I have said, to shew how this is destruc- 
tive to Christianity. 

§ 10. But why those, that have these opinions, should [No neces- 
nevertheless maintain the necessity of baptism, whereof they Beda: 

have no reason to give according to the Scriptures, I confess elles 

Iam to learn. For if we believe Christianity to come from grounds.] 
God (and therefore all the laws of it), how shall we believe, 

that for one of these laws He hath provided, that all that will 
be saved be baptized, having given assurance of remission of 
sins and salvation without consideration of it or dependance 

upon it? He that comes to be baptized, either hath saving 

faith, or not: if he have it, he hath it never the more for 

being baptized, being such an assurance as no man may 

® Ibid., c. i. § 8. and c. i. § 8, and § 11. note c. 
a Ibid., c. vii. § 7: and c. xxx. § 27: » Ibid., c. xxx. § 15. 
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BOOK doubt in without failing of all God’s promises; if he have it 
HI _ not, can baptism bring it? Unless we say with the Church, 

that the promise of the Holy Ghost depends upon it: which 
he that saith (if he will give a reason of what he saith), must 
have recourse to the condition of the undertaking and pro- 
fessing of Christianity, in consideration whereof God hath 
promised the gift of the Holy Ghost to enable Christians to 

perform that which they undertake. 
The § 11. This is then to say, that, though I take notice of 

grounds on these heresies in this place, where I purpose to speak of the 
which I ; 9 
shake off: power of the Church in baptizing, yet I hold not myself 
sng obliged to say any more for the rooting of them out or pre- 
cinian and venting them, than I have said in demonstrating the nature 
es of the covenant of grace. For I have shewed, on the one 57 

side’, that the condition required on our parts to undertake, 
if we would be entitled to the promises which it tendereth, 
consisteth in an act of our free choice, whereby the course of 
our lives is dedicated to the service of God, as the end for 
which we were made; and that this course is determined by 
the law of Christianity ; and, consequently, the act whereby we 
undertake to profess Christianity (called faith by St. Paul®), 
that which entitles us to remission of sins and everlasting 
life. And I have shewed, on the other side*, that the na- 
ture of man, being corrupted by the fall of our first parents, 
could not be repaired but by the coming’ of the second 
Adam ; and those helps of grace, which by His obedience in 

the flesh He purchased, to enable us to embrace and under- 
take the condition proposed, and to proceed in the perform- 
ance of it to that which God accepteth. In fine, I have 
shewed&, that the sacrament of baptism is that visible act, 
which legally determineth and limiteth that profession of 
Christianity which entitleth to the kingdom of God; as con- 
signing the profession of a Christian unto the hands of the 
Church, by the means whereof Christianity is conveyed to us. 
Therefore, having shewed these things, I have no reason to 

think myself obliged to untie these cobwebs thread by thread, 
which I can sweep away at once with this besom. 

¢ Bk. II, Of the Cov. of Grace, f Misprinted “ second coming,” in 
c. Vv. folio edition. 

4 Tbid., cc. vii., viii. ¢ Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., ce. 
e Ibid., cc. x., xi., xvili—xx. ii—iv. 
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§ 12. Only I will stand here so long, as to admire, whether CHAP. 
the boldness or ignorance of these new dogmatists of new pe. a 
religions be the greater; when I see the baptism of John Bead 

counted among the ceremonies of the old law”, for a founda- or igno- 
‘ j 4 A rance, in 

tion of this new doctrine of baptisms, never heard of by any counting 
Christian till this blessed reformation was on foot: which rea 

must be said, @ fortiori, of that baptism by water, which our John 

Lord Christ instituted, by them that esteem it not the same. ek arts 
Is it possible, that any man, that believes Christianity to be Law] 
the religion now in force to salvation by God’s appointment, =~ 
in opposition to Judaism, should imagine, that John the 

Baptist (sent to declare our Lord to be the Christ, That was 
sent of God to introduce it, to the avoiding of Moses’ law) 
should set on foot that baptism, whereby he prepared his dis- 
ciples for Christ or brought them to Christ, by virtue of that 
law which he intended to void? Is it not essential to all the 
observations of the old law, that they be thought to be figu- 
rative of Christ to come, at least supposing Christianity ? 
Can that baptism figure Christ to come, the imtent whereof 
supposed Him to be already come, pretending to prepare his 
disciples to receive Him that was come? But whether we 
say, the baptism of Christ was the same with John’s baptism, 
or another ; to say, the apostles of Christ, when they baptize 
with water, intended to figure that the Messias was coming, 
from Whom they had their commission to baptize, would be 
no less than a spice of madness. 

13. I will also stay so long for Socinus', as to answer Answer to y s ’ 
. some OD- 

: : ‘ : jections 
in Him and confession of Him, he be- Tor Soci- 
longed to the New: and except we nus, from 
learne thus to distinguish of John’s } (or, i] 

h “Tn so much as he” (John the Bap- 
tist) ‘‘preached Christ in the Spirit, 
he belonged to that kingdome of Christ, 
which is spirituall, as also Abraham,”’’ 
&c.; “ but so farre forth as he preached 
the Doctrine and administred the Bap- 
tisme of repentance, and both these not 
really and spiritually, but onely in the 
letter and signe, so farre he belonged 
to the Old Testament rather then to 
the New, and here was John in his 
proper office. I say, so farre as John 
preached Christ spiritually, he did not 
that as John the Baptist, but as John a 
Believer ; and so the same John, in re- 
gard of his Baptist’s office, belonged to 
the Old Testament, but according to 
the Revelation which he had from the 
Father touching Christ and his faith 

THORNDIKE, 

doctrine, to wit, what he preached as 
Baptist and in his proper office, and 
what as a Believer, who had the reve- 
lation of the Father, we shall never 
understand his Baptisme aright; for 
John’s Baptisme was the seale of his 
Old Testament doctrine, and not of his 
New, or of his owne immediate Minis- 

terie, and not of Christ’s.’’ Doctr. of 
Bapt., p. 6. 

i “Secundum testimonium, idque 
meo judicio apertissimum, erunt verba 
illa Pauli 1 Cor. i. 17. ‘Non enim 
misit me,’’’ &c. ‘‘ Nam si preceptum 
Christi esset, ut Ipsius discipuli bapti- 
zarent, idque munus, ut quidem ne- 
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BOOK of that suspicion which he draws from the words of St. Paul, 
1 Cor. i. 13—17, to his purpose ;— Is Christ divided; was 

Paul crucified for you? or were ye baptized into the name of 
Paul? I thank God that I baptized none of you but Crispus 
and Gaius; that no man say, that I baptize in my own name: 
yet I baptized also the house of Stephanas: further, whether 
I baptized any, I know not: for Christ sent me not to bap- 
tize, but to preach the Gospel.” If there were any thing in 
these words to intimate, that the precept of baptizing is not 
of peremptory and perpetual necessity, then must they signify 
more, than that it was not necessary that it should be done by 

St. Paul’s own hands; which is all they contain. For he that 
would say, that which was not necessary to be done by St. 

Paul, was not necessary to be done; would deserve to be 

laughed at for his pains. The question is then, was any of 
them, whom St. Paul baptized not, left unbaptized, or not? 
If not; how is it inferred, that a man need not be baptized 
now, because then they were not baptized by St. Paul? If 

so; how comes Socinus to grant, that those, who were first 

converted to Christianity, were to be baptizedi? And there- 
fore, before Socinus or any man go about to teach a new re- 
ligion, it were fit for him to learn from the custom and 
practice of the Church, that there is a difference between 

authority in ordering, and ministry in executing; and from 
the custom of the world, that what a man does by his 
minister or officer, that he does himself in law, though 58 

another do it in point of nature. Which being supposed, a 
little reason will serve to infer, that the apostles, being prin- 

_ cipal in the commission of the Gospel, were to be employed 
in the principal part of it; that is, in reducing men to Chris- 
tianity: and, therefore, so far as that required their attend- 

ance, inferior offices, which depended upon their order, were 
to be left to the execution of their ministers. | 

[Both the § 14. But to both these heresies, I say at once, in the last 
Socinian . 

and the 
cesse esset, Apostolis mandasset, falso 
omnino ita loquutus esset Apostolus.”’ 
Socin., De Bapt. Aquez Disp., ¢, xvi. ; 
Op., tom. i. p. 734. b. His purpose in 
this chapter is to collect intimations 
from Scripture, that “non fuisse om- 
nibus, qui Christi discipuli esse velint, 

perzeque et in perpetuum aque baptis- 

mum suscipiendi preceptum datum, et 
ob eam rem posse quempiam et nomi- 
nari et revera esse Christianum, licet 
aque baptismum, vel nunquam, vel 
non rite, cum tamen posset, acceperit.”’ 

ji See above, Bk. II. Of the Cov. of 
Gr., c. i. § 7. note r. 
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place, that they belie the very ground [upon*] which they CH AP. 
profess to be Christians. The reason why the motives of 
faith cannot be doubted for truth, is, because all that are Antno- 

Christians, have taken upon them their Christianity for a on ee 
law, and entered into a communion and body of the Church, ground 
to live and communicate in the faith and service of God ac- ee 

cording to certain laws, upon evidence that they come indeed fess to be 
from God. Therefore, that which all this body hath taken aed 
upon it to observe for law from the beginning, and con- 

stantly observed till Socinus his or the Antinomians’ time, 
that belonged to the matter of Christianity as evidently, as 
it is evident, that the motives of Christianity recorded in the 
Scriptures are true: which are therefore evidently true, be- 
cause it is evident, that they have moved the world to receive 
Christianity ; which could not have been done, had they been 

false. For if all Christians could be deceived to believe, that 

their Christianity requireth them to be baptized, if they will 
be saved; why might they not be deceived to believe, that 

those things were truly done, which the Scripture allegeth 
to evidence the Gospel to come from God, whenas indeed 

they were not? Which is to say, that whoso pretends 
to void that which the whole Church observeth for a law, 
must not think that he can do it by shewing that it is not 
commanded in the Scriptures; until he can shew, that it is 

come into the Church not according to right, having been 
from the beginning otherwise. He must therefore first re- 

fuse all that I have said in the first Book', to demonstrate, 
that the Church always was from the beginning one body, 
governed by certain laws, originally proceeding from the 
apostles: by whom power was left it to determine and limit 
further all that the future estate thereof should require to be 
further determined, for the maintaining of unity in the com- 
munion of the Church. For, granting this, it will be im- 
possible to shew, how so great a body should agree to receive 
that for a law, and that necessary to salvation, as baptism 

hath always been esteemed; which they received not for 
such at the beginning from our Lord and His apostles. 

« Added from MS. 1 Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., cc. vi., vii, &c. 

L2 
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BOOK 
Ill. 

CHAPTER VII. 

THE GROUND OF BAPTIZING INFANTS ORIGINAL SIN ; THOUGH NOT INSTI- 

TUTED TILL CHRIST ROSE AGAIN. NO OTHER CURE FOR IT. INFANTS OF 

CHRISTIANS MAY BE DISCIPLES ; ARE HOLY. THE EFFECT OF CIRCUM- 

CISION UNDER THE LAW INFERRETH THE EFFECT OF BAPTISM UNDER THE 

GOSPEL. 

[Our Anp these same are the reasons that I must have recourse 

seta to, now that I come to conclude against the Anabaptists. 

Nicode- Our Lord saith to Nicodemus, John i. 3; “ Verily, verily, I 
aie say unto thee, unless a man be born again, he cannot see the 

kingdom of God.”’? And what this new birth is, He setteth 
forth in answering that impertinent question, which Nico- 
demus not understanding Him makes—how a man should 

oa ii. come out of his mother’s belly the second time :—“ Verily, 

F verily, I say unto thee, unless a man be born of water and of 
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God; that 
which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is born of 

the Spirit is spirit.” 
[Baptism] § 2. Here I will grant the Anabaptists, that the sacrament 
not insti- ° . : : 
tuted till of baptism is not instituted by these words, but by the act of 

ain. rose our Lord after His resurrection, when He gives His apostles 
their commission: ‘Go, make disciples all nations, bap- 
tizing them in the Name of the Father, the Son, and the 

Holy Ghost ; teaching them to observe all things that I have 
commanded you” (Matt. xxviii. [19, 20]): but for reasons; 

which perhaps they will not thank me for, though sd be 
not able to refute. 

Loge - §8. As yet, when this discourse was held, it was not de- 59 
revealed by Clared to all that took our Lord for a prophet, that He was 

degrees.}_ the Son of God. Nicodemus himself, that comes to Him as 
[John iii, a prophet, saying, “ Master, we know Thou art a prophet 
2. ] come from God; for no man could do the works that Thou 

dost, unless God were with him ;” if he go away instructed, 
that the same which obliges him to take our Lord Christ for 
a prophet, concludes Him to be the Christ the Son of God, 
he is beholden to the freedom of our Lord in declaring to him 
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the pretence of his coming by this discourse. But, for the CHAP. 
purpose of sending the Holy Ghost, it cannot be imagined, as cl 

that it was declared from the beginning of our Lord’s preach- 
ing; Who reveals not the intent of His death to His apostles, [Matt. xx. 
till He grew towards the time of it: the privilege of sending os See) 
the Holy Ghost being part of that state, to which He was to 
be exalted, rising from death. How then can it be imagined, 
that our Lord should, from the beginning of His preaching, 
appoint all to be baptized in the Name of the Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost, which is the sacrament of baptism that 
makes us Christians ? 

§ 4. Certainly, it is not the same thing for John to baptize [John’s 
‘in the name of Him that should come,” as for the apostles PPG"... 
in the Name of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost: unless we Teg 
think, that all the people of God, who expected a Messias, 

expected Him to be the Son of God; which Christians wor- 
ship our Lord Christ for, and they crucified Him for pre- 

tending to be. There is therefore no cause, why we should 
offer that violence to the Scripture, Acts xix. 4, 5—““ John 
indeed baptized the baptism of repentance, saying to the 
people, that they were to believe in Him that came after him, 
that is, in Christ Jesus; and, hearing this, they were bap- 
tized im the name of the Lord Jesus;’—which I shewed 

you™ is offered by those, that would have it to signify, that 

those who were baptized by John Baptist, were baptized in 
the Name of the Lord Jesus. For other answers" that are 

m Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Grace, c. 
ii. § 7. note r. 

» “Voss., De Bapt. Disp. viii. § 
xxiv. sq. (Op., tom. vi. pp. 286. b, sq.), 
gives three interpretations of the pas- 
sage. ‘Unum est, ut propter particu- 
las wey et 5é, verba illa adxovoarres Se 
Pauli esse dicantur; Luce autem 
verba incipiant versu seq. ubi particula 
kal respondeat versui tertio et quarto:”’ 
and its defenders explain thus,—that 
‘‘primum generatim dici de toto Jo- 
annis ministerio, quod baptizaverit bap- 
tismo peenitentiz,’’ &c.; “ deinde vero 
speciatim addi, quo ordine et modo 
baptismum administrarit, nempe quod 
prius sit hortatus ut crederent in Chris- 
tum, deinde eos in Christi nomine bap- 
tizarit; denique adjungi, postquam 
Paulus et doctrinam Joannis ut evan- 
gelicam, et baptismum ejus ut Chris- 

tianum approbasset, baptizatis a Joanne 
non quidem iterasse baptismum, sed 
tantummodo imposuisse manus ut ac- 
ciperent Spiritum Sanctum. ... Altera 
ejus loci interpretatio est, ut sermo sit 
avaytamddores, nec dé sit relativa sed 
transitiva particula: aliter si esset, 
Lucam, inquiunt, non fuisse dictu- 
rum, d&koboavres de, sed of 5 axotoar- 
Tes éxelvou, vel potius, of 5& anodes 
éxelvov, hoc est, ‘Qui audiverunt il- 
lum.’ Movet etiam eos, quod cum dis- 
cipuli illi dixissent se baptizatos fuisse 
els "Iwdvvov Bdawricpa, Paulus doceat 
eos qualis fuerit Joannis doctrina, Unde 
colligunt, ab aliquo Joannis discipulo, 
cum baptismus ejus locum amplius non 
haberet, aqua tinctos esse; vel cum 
rite posset usurpari, male in Joannis 
nomen, non Christi, fuisse baptizatos: 
atque ideo, postquam de doctrina Jo- 
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devised to avoid so° clear a Scripture, I count them not 

worth the refuting, so evidently they force the express sense 
of the words. And among them none more unreasonable, 
than that which saith, that these men were not indeed bap- 
tized with the baptism of John, though they thought they 
were; and that St. Paul, when he says, “ John indeed bap- 
tized’ with water, “saying to the people, that they should 
believe in Him That was to come, even in Christ Jesus,’ 
argues and persuades them, that they were not indeed bap- 
tized with the baptism of John, though they thought they 
were’. For, of all things in the world, could men be de- 
ceived to think, that they professed that which the baptism 
of John must oblige them to profess, and did not? Nor can 
it be said with any appearance of truth4, that John, baptiz- 
ing “unto repentance” those, whom he sends for the means 
of salvation for the future to “ Him That was to come,” did 

baptize in the Name of the Lord Jesus; inasmuch as it is 

necessary to be said, that the apostles, when they baptized 

annis rectius forent instructi a Paulo, 
fuisse ab eo non tam rebaptizatos quam 
baptizatos; quia prior baptismus non 
esset verus baptismus. .. Tertia est il- 
lorum opinio, qui et rite antea bapti- 
zatos, et postea nihilominus rebapti- 
zatos censent: que, si Optatum et 
Ambrosianum illum interpretem exci- 
pias, omnium antiquorum sententia est. 
Sed in eo hi quoque differunt, quod 
plurimi aqua tantum baptizasse Joan- 
nem putant; aliqui vero remissionem 
peceatorum a Joannis baptismate mi- 
nime separant.”” Voss himself holds 
the last named view.—“ Concedo fu- 
isse illud verum Joannis baptisma, et 
unum idemque cum Christi baptis- 
mate; sed rebaptizatos nego. Quid 
igitur sibi volunt verba, ‘ Baptizati 
sunt in nomine Jesu?’ Quidam inter- 
pretantur, tantum sincera doctrina eru- 
ditos a Paulo fuisse; sed simplicius 
intelligere malim, baptismum Spiritus 
Sancti, hoc est, gratias Spiritus visi- 
biles per manuum impositionem datas. 
. . Nec repugnat quod postea subditur, 
‘Quum imposuisset manus, descende- 
bat Spiritus Sanctus super eos.’ Non 
enim duo diversa narrat Lucas: sed 
formam narrationis sequitur Hebreis 
familiarem, qui primum rei summam 
proponunt, deinde fusius explicant.’’ 
Calvin., Instit., IV. xv. 18: Op., tom, 

ix. p. 353. b. 
° Corrected from MS. ; 

orig. text. 
P See the second of the interpreta- 

tions mentioned by Voss, above in note 
n. A similar notion was held among 
others by the Centuriators of Magde- 
burg, Hist. Eccles., cent. i. lib. ii. c. 4. 
p- 354:—* Paulus discipulos quosdam 
Ephesios, qui baptismate Joannis, cor- 
rupta et depravata forma ejus, absque 
nomine Spiritus Sancti, baptisati erant, 
in nomine Domini Jesu, hoc est, secun- 
dum ritum a Christo institutum, denuo 
baptisavit.”—See Maskell, Holy Bap- 
tism, p. 290, note 19, 

4“ Verum esto ut ea semper for- 
mula” (sc. “in Nomine venturi Mes- 
siz’’) “ sit usus: sic quoque in nomine 
Trinitatis baptizarit. Nam cur hoe 
minus de Joanne dici debeat, quam de 
apostolis; qui in Nomine Jesu dicun- 
tur baptizasse Act. ii. 38? Et tamen 
in Trinitatis Nomine eos immersisse 
ait Ambrosius, quia Christi Nomen 
complectatur tum Patrem Qui ‘ unxit 
Filium oleo letitiz pre consortibus 
Suis,’ tum Filium, Cui ‘ Pater dedit 
Spiritum non ad mensuram,’ tum Spi- 
ritum Sanctum, Qui est ipsa ‘ Unctio.’ ”’ 
Voss., De Bapt. Disp. viii. § viii. ; Op., 
tom. vi. p. 284. a. 

** to,” in 
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in the Name of the Lord Jesus (Acts ii. 38, viii. 16, x. 48), CHAP. 
did sufficiently intimate the Name of the Father, Whose Son —1: 
they preached our Lord to be, and also of the Holy Ghost, 
Whom our Lord had promised to those that are baptized: as 
Treneus’, so long since, hath exquisitely cleared the diffi- 
culty, how they observed their commission of baptizing in 
the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; baptizing, 
as St. Luke reports, in the Name of the Lord Jesus. But of 
John the Baptist it is said, Joh. i. 29—34, that, the morrow 
after he baptized our Lord, he declared Him to be the 

“ Man” That was to “come after’ him, in Whose Name he 
had baptized; that he “knew Him not,” but came to de- 
clare Him; and that by the coming down of the dove upon 
Him it was revealed to him, that he should know our Lord 
to be the Man that came to “ baptize with the Holy Ghost.” 
Whereby it appeareth, that he cannot be thought to have 
baptized in the Name of the Lord Jesus, as that importeth 
as much as baptizing in the Name of the Father, Son, and 

Holy Ghost. For though it is evident, that John knew our 

Lord when He came to be baptized, that he knew Him to 
be in the world from the time that he began to preach, and 
that He should baptize with the Holy Ghost; yet, not know- 

ing the Man from the time that he began to baptize, how 
could he baptize in His Name, and as the Son of God That 
was to give the Holy Ghost, before our Lord Himself had 

60 preached and declared, upon what terms it was tocome? I 

suppose it is easy enough to distinguish between baptizing in 
the Name of Christ, and baptizing with an intent of sending 
them whom he baptized to Christ, to be baptized with the 
Holy Ghost. Neither is this to say, that John’s baptism 

availed not to remission of sins, for the time that it was 
on foot by God’s appointment: whenas we acknowledge 
that dispensation of grace, which was intimated and conveyed 
by the Law, to have been the means to bring some to the 
righteousness of faith; how much more the twilight of the 

t “Tn Christi enim Nomine subau- 
ditur Qui unxit, et Ipse Qui unctus 
est, et Ipsa Unctio in qua unctus est. 
Et unxit quidem Pater, unctus est vero 
Filius, in Spiritu Qui est unctio: 
quemadmodum per Esaiam ait sermo, 

‘ Spiritus Dei super Me, propter quod 
unxit Me;’ significans et ungentem 
Patrem, et unctum Filium, et une- 
tionem, Qui est Spiritus.’ 5S. Iren., 
Adv. Her., lib. ili, c. 20. p. 246. a. 
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Gospel under John the Baptist? But that, before the 
covenant of grace was published by the preaching of our 
Lord, and enacted on God’s part by His death upon the 
cross (or rather by raising Him from death), it was not time 
to determine that act, by which God intended that pro- 

fession, which He requires for the condition of it, should | 

be solemnized and celebrated. 
§ 5. Therefore there came water and blood out of our 

rangi Lord’s side upon the cross, to intimate the ground upon 
Lord’s side which this sacrament should be in force for the future. 

BOOK 
III. 

[ The blood 

the ‘ 

me § 6. And if this be the condition, upon which the Holy 
fe Hel Ghost, Which Christ promiseth upon His ascension, is grant- 

Ghost not ed, as I have shewed’, then can it not be thought to have 
enka been in force from any other date, than that of the promise. 

§ 7. This is the reason, why I am to expect no thanks 
wottsto £r0m the Anabaptists, for granting that the sacrament of 
Nicodemus baptism was not in force when these words were said. For 

revertne- the regeneration here required in them, that shall come to 
baptism.] the kingdom of heaven, being expressed here to be that 

which the Holy Ghost worketh; and the sending of the 
Holy Ghost depending upon the profession of Christianity 
solemnly made by baptism, from the time that Christianity 
came in force: whatsoever Nicodemus understood by being 
“born again of water and the Holy Ghost,” after the institu- 
tion they cannot be understood to take effect without it. 
There were then divers customs of baptizing in force among 
the Jews by virtue of the Law*t. There was a custom to 
admit proselytes into the synagogue", by circumcision, by a 

sacrifice, and by baptism*. And they that look upon this 

§ Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., c. 
ii. § 7; &e. 

' See Wall, Hist. of Inf. Baptism, 
Introd.; and the various authorities 
quoted by him, p. 4: of whom Selden 
(De Jure Nat. et Gent. ap. Hebr., lib. 
ii.c. 2; Op., tom. i. pp. 172. sq. ; and 
De Synedriis Vet. Hebr., lib. i. c. 3; 
ibid., pp. 776, sq.; and De Successio- 
nibus ad Leges Hebr., Cc. XXvi. ibid., 
tom. ii. pp. 68, sq.) is the one to whom 
Thorndike usually refers on such sub- 
jects as those here noticed. 

" Corrected from MS.; ‘ syna- 
gogues,”’ in orig. text. 

* So Maimonides, AND DN, or 

Issuri Bia, i. e. De Prohibito Congressu, 
c. xiii. § 4.—ce. xiii. and xiv. of this 
tract were translated by Prideaux into 
Latin, and published under the title of 
Tractatus de Proselytis, in fin. tract. 
R. Mos. Maimon. De Jure Pauperis et 
Peregrini, 4to. Oxon. 1679. The pas- 
sage (which is quoted by Wall, p. 11, 
and by Selden, De Synedr., &c., lib. i. 
c. 3. Op., tom. i. pp. 787, 788.) runs 
thus in Prideaux, pp. 113, 114:—“ Et 
sic in perpetuum, quotiescunque ali- 
quis Gentilis voluerit in foedus intrare,’’ 
&c., opus est ei circumcisione, bap- 
tismo, et conciliatione ‘ per sparsionem 
sanguinis’ sacrificii: sed si foemina 
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~ eustom with judgment, cannot doubt, that our Saviour, in- 

tending to prescribe a course for the bringing of true pro- 
selytes, which are Christians, into the true Israel of God, 
which is the Church, made choice of the ceremony of bap- 
tism, because of the correspondence between the Law and 
the Gospel. In fine, John had taken it up for the fittest ex- 
pression of that repentance and conversion from those evil 
ways, which he charged those that bore themselves high 
upon the privilege of God’s people with, which those whom 
he baptized were to profess. This was enough to make 
Nicodemus understand by these words the declaration of 
a purpose to institute some such ceremony, as those which 
he knew to be in use. But when He addeth the Holy 
Ghost, as a promise annexed to it, He sends us [to His’] 
Gospel, to learn further what this promise requires. 

CHAP. 
VIl. 

§ 8. And, therefore, I must resume here that which I [Parallel 
relation 

observed afore’, that our Lord, intending to institute the petween 
sacrament of the eucharist for the eating of His Body and rg NG 

and the 
Blood mystically as in a sacrament, prepared His disciples other sa- 
for it by discoursing to them of eating His Flesh and drink- crament. } 

ing His Blood, by considering His doctrine, and turning it 
to the nourishment of their souls, by taking up His cross 
and professing Christianity: Joh. vi. For one egg is not 
liker another, than the course He takes here, to intimate 

what He intended to ordain for the qualifying of His dis- 
ciples to be capable of the Holy Ghost (whereby He declar- 
eth a promise), is to His proceeding in bringing .in the other 

sacrament. 

§ 9. If then our Anabaptists can shew us a new Gospel, to [Conse- 

assure us of the gift of the Holy Ghost without baptism, then quent ne- 
cessity of 

may they take upon them to assure us of the kingdom of baptizing 
heaven without it. But if the kingdom of heaven depend 
upon the new birth of the Holy Ghost, and there be no pos- 
sible means to assure any man of this new birth without the 
sacrament of baptism; either infants must be baptized before 
they go out of the world, or go out of the world without that 

assurance. | 

sit, opus ei tantum baptismo et sacri- John’s Gospel,” in orig. text. 
ficio.”’ z Above, c. ii. § 1), 12. 

Y Corrected from MS.; “sends us 

infants. | 
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§ 10. Here, I profess, it is all one to me as to this dispute, 
whether those whom I dispute with, believe original sin or 
not. For if they believe it not, I remit them to that which 

I have said in the second Book to maintain it*. If they be- 
lieve it, I remit them to all that I have said there”, to shew 61 

that it is not cured by predestination alone, but by that con- 
dition which the covenant of grace requireth. 'To this con- 
dition he that is predestinate, is cured of it by his predes- 
tination, which appointeth him the cure: but, not being 
predestinate to the cure, cannot be presumed to be predesti- 
nate to the kingdom, which supposeth the cure. 

§ 11. “That which is born of the flesh is flesh, that which 
is born of the Spirit is spirit ;” saith our Lord. How shall 
that which is born flesh, be born again spirit? Did our Lord 
promise it any man, that should not first profess Christianity 
and be baptized? He that stands upon that, let him dispute 
with that which I have said in the second Book’. Let him 

shew me, how the Gospel, how Christianity can stand, if the 

promises of it be assigned to God’s grace and purpose imme- 
diately, without supposing any condition qualifying for the 
same. It is plain what will be said: infants are not capable 
of making this profession, of knowing what it means, of judg- 
ing that it ought to be made; therefore not capable of bap- 
tism, or the promises depending upon it, if, in that consider- 

ation, they depend upon it. And, truly, set aside that con- 
sideration, and I do not marvel, that man cannot believe 

God should make the spiritual and everlasting promises of © 
His Gospel to depend upon a little water, and so many words 

as itis used with. Besides that St. Peter, finding it incon- 
venient to attribute such effects to laying down “the filth 
of the flesh,” establisheth instead of it “the profession of a 
good conscience to God,” as that to which he would have 
them ascribed‘. 

§ 12. They then, that believe, that God provided and pro- 

cured the fall of Adam ; or, foreseeing the means by which it 
would come to pass, permitted it on purpose, that, all his 
posterity being liable to original sin, He might choose whom 

® Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., ce. 
X., Xi, XVili—xx, 

b Ibid., ce. ii—vii. 

© ¢. ii,; ande. x. § 19. 
4 See Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., ¢. 

ii, § 3—5. 
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He would save, and whom He would damn for it, without CHAP. 
respect of any compliance with those terms of salvation a 
which He should hold forth; do not stand to their own 

opinion, if they refer not the salvation of infants to the mere 
appointment of God, without respect of any thing that the 

Church may do in it. But they, that will not part with their 
Christianity for so gross a presumption as that is, will take 
heed how they become murderers, of [their®] children’s 
souls first, denying them that help to God’s kingdom which 

is in their power to give, and [then‘] of their own, by break- 
ing the unity of the Church rather than do that which the 

Church always did do. 
§ 13. Indeed, if there were any thing in the precept of Infants of 

baptism to signify, that it is not to be given them who coe 
do not actually make profession of Christianity, reason would disciples. 

that it should be obeyed; referring ourselves to God for the 
issue of those inconveniences, which His commands breed, 

though never so visible. But what saith the apostles’ com- 
mission? “ Go, make disciples all nations, baptizing them in [Matt. 

the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; teaching 20.) ee 
them to observe whatsoever I have commanded you.” For 
I do except against the translation of it, Go teach all na- 
tions; being in the Greek, “pafntevcate,’ and in the 

Syriac, Tatmep, which can signify nothing but “make dis- 
ciples &.” Now those that “were first called Christians at 
Antioch” (Acts xi. 26), were called “disciples” afore; and 
afterwards also, almost throughout the Scripture, which 

useth the name of Christians but seldom». And is there 
not reason to take them for disciples, who, being engaged to 
Christianity by being baptized infants, stand obliged to in- 
form themselves in it, when they come to age? Indeed, all 

that hath been said of the covenant of grace and the terms of 
it witnesseth, that they are first to be proposed to them that 
understand, then choice is to be made, baptism following to 
solemnize the profession of that choice: but this text is so 
far from signifying, that infants should not be baptized till 

€ Corrected from MS.; ‘the,’’ in ® See Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., c. 
orig. text. ii. § 8. 

f Corrected from MS.; “ that,’’ in h Scil. thrice: Acts xi. 26, xxvi. 28 ; 
orig. text. 1 Pet, iv. 16. 
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BOOK all this is done, that it rather serves to intimate an exception 
wo Hee generality of the proposition in behalf of them: seeing 

those who shall be taught the obligation they have to be 
Christians, whether they will or not, are very regularly and 
legally called “ disciples,” and therefore comprehended in 

the precept of “ making disciples.” 
Are holy. § 14. This intimation appears clearer in the words of St. 

Paul, 1 Cor. vii. 14: where he persuadeth Christians, that 
were married to infidels, not to forsake them, in these words; 
“For the unbelieving husband is sanctified by the wife, and 

the unbelieving wife is sanctified by the husband; else were 62 

your children unclean, but now they are holy.” For the 
meaning whereof I will have recourse to the Book of Wis- 
dom, iii. 11—16: where, describing the miseries of the idola- 
trous heathen under the title of those that ‘neglect wisdom,’ 
among other things, he saith; “'Their ways are foolish, their 
hearts wicked, and their generation accursed'; for,” saith 

he, “ blessed is the barren that is clean, and hath not known 

the bed of sin.” And again: “ The fruits of good labours” 
(that is, of those that labour in the Law) “ are glorious, and 
the root of wisdom never fadeth; but the sons of adulterers 

shall decay, and the generation that is born of evil bed shall 
be destroyed.” For the excesses of the Gentiles, that knew not 

God, in the lusts of carnal uncleanness, were so great, that it 

always was to be presumed, that children so bred could have 
no means of instruction to preserve them from the same. 
And the difference between the people of God and idolatrous 
nations was visible, even in this point, from the first separation 
of them upon that account. As appeareth by the zeal of 
Simeon and Levi for their sister so dishonoured. ‘ Should 
they deal with our sister as an harlot?” say they, Gen. xxxiv. 
31. Which zeal Judith (ix. 4.) understandeth to have pro- 

ceeded upon this reason, that they, being abandoned to the 
service of strange gods, had done that uncleanness which 
God had forbidden, and which His servants abhorred, as 
“the pollution of their blood.” For there is no man that 
knows what belonged to heathenism, that can doubt, that all 

i This is misquoted, in part seem- hope is vain, their labours unfruitful, 
ingly by a misprint. The original and their works unprofitable; their 
runs thus—‘‘ Whoso despiseth wisdom wives are foolish, and their children 
and nurture, he is miserable, and their wicked.’ Wisd. iii. 11, 12. 
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uncleanness of this nature was always reckoned among them 
for a thing indifferent, and no account had of it but in civil 
regards, as it dishonoured the house or tainted the issue. 
But the people of God, being bred to the knowledge of the 
true God and the abomination in which He hath it, stood 

upon it chiefly in that regard, because, should they do as idol- 
aters, they could not be taken for God’s people. Wherefore, 
when St. Paul adviseth them that were married to infidels, 

not to part from them, “‘in case they were content to con- 
tinue with them”’—‘ ei cuvevdoxel oixetv per avtov;” this 
content is to be understood to be such, as might stand with 

Christianity ; that is, that the Christian party should have 
interest to teach the issue Christianity, and to guide them 
according to the law. For, by this interest they are, in St. 
Paul’s esteem, legally holy as to the Church; because of a 
legal presumption of their Christianity by the means of their 

education under that parent that was Christian, and, by the 

consent of that party which was not Christian, had all free- 

dom to propose unto their posterity the obligation of Christi- 
anity. If this be the case of those that are born of one side 
Christian, what shall we say of them that are born of Chris- 
tian parents? For, being sure (as human things can be sure) 
that they shall come to the knowledge of Christ and then be 
under the obligation of Christianity, they are already, as to 
God, and to all Christians (not to them that do not believe 

Christianity), under the obligation of living and of behaving 
themselves as Christians. © | 

_ § 15. But we are not therefore to imagine, that the guilt 

of original sin ceaseth in them; any more than in those that 
are not Christians: or that this guilt can be taken away 
otherwise than by Christianity*. And hath an infant any 

k Quasi vero de nihilo dictum sit, 
eos nasci sanctos qui ex fidelibus nas- 
cuntur. Imo, quo jure ad Baptismum 
eos admittimus, nisi quod promissionis 
sunt heredes? Nisi enim jam ante ad 
eos pertineret vite promissio, baptis- 
mum ‘profanaret, quisquis illis daret. 
Quod si Deus in regnum Suum eos 
adoptavit, quanta injuria fit. promis- 
sioni, quasi per se ad eorum salutem 
non sufficiat.”’ Calvin, Antidot. in 
Sext. Sess. Concil. Trident., Op., tom. 
viii. p. 240. a. And so also his In- 

stitut., IV. xvi. 24, 25. And see his 
strange Epistle to Farel (Epist., p. 80. 
a. Amst. 1667, and see Hooker, III. 
i. 12), denying that ‘children of pa- 
pists’ ought to be baptized.—‘‘ Before 
baptisme the minister is to use some 
words of instruction,” &c., shewing,... 
*‘ that the promise is made to beleevers 
and their seed, and that the seed and 
posterity of the faithfull, born within 
the Church, have, by their birth, in- 
terest in the covenant, and right to the 
seale of it, and to the outward privi- 

CHAP. 
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thing but baptism to entitle it to Christianity ? And shall 

they not cry out to God upon those parents, that suffer them 
to go out of this world not Christians ? 3 

§ 16. Surely, if we look upon the provision of the Law with 
a single eye (that is, always observing the difference formerly 

settled between the Law and the Gospel), we shall have great 
cause to conclude!. The Law, that is, the covenant made 

with Abraham, having entitled his posterity to the land of 

promise, provideth, that every male child of his, that shall 
not be circumcised the eighth day, shall be cut off from his 
people (Gen. xvii. 14): that is to say, the life thereof shall 

be forfeit in God’s hands, not to give him any share in the 
right of that people, who by being circumcised became God’s 
people. So you have here the condition of circumcision, re- 
quisite to entitle even those that are born of Abraham, to 

the promise made to him and his seed. The consequence 

hereof is that, which the correspondence between the Law 
and the Gospel, between the covenant of works and the 
covenant of grace, infers. If, by entering into the covenant 63 
made with Abraham and with his seed, they become heirs of 
the land of promise; then, by entermg into the covenant 
made with Christ and Abraham’s (that is, Christ’s) spiritual 
seed, we become heirs of the world to come. If by circum- 
cision they entered into the covenant made with Abraham 
and with his seed, then by baptism we enter into the cove- 
nant made with Christ and with Abraham’s spiritual seed. 
If by the neglect of circumcision the temporal life of Abra- 

ham’s seed were forfeit by the term of this covenant in God’s 

hands, then by the neglect of baptism is the spiritual life of — 
those that are born of Christ’s spiritual seed, forfeit in God’s 
hands. For if the land of promise and the inheritance 
thereof, estated upon Abraham and his seed according to the 

BOOK 
III. 

The effect 
of circum- 

cision un- 

der the 

Law infer- 
reth the 

effect of 
baptism 
under the 
Gospel. 

ledges of the Church, under the Gos- 
pell, no lesse than the children of Abra- 
ham in the time of the Old Testament; 
the covenant of grace, for substance, 
being the same, and the grace of God 
and the consolation of believers more 
plentifull then before.’’ Directory for 
Publique Worship of God, agreed upon 
by the Assembly of Divines at West- 
minster, pp. 40—42. 4to. Lond. 1644: 
pp. 540, 541, of the Confessions of 

Faith, &c., of the present Scotch Pres- 
byterians, Edinb. 1841.—See above, 
in Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr, e. v. 
§ 10, note g.—For the Socinian doc- 
trine, that children of Christian parents 
do not need baptism, see above, c. v. § 5, 

notes: and fora similar doctrine among 
the Baptists (so called) in England, 
Wall, Def. of Hist. of Inf. Bapt., pp. 
28, sq. Oxf. 1836. 

! So in orig. text, 
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flesh, required nevertheless the execution of that condition, 

more shall the inheritance of the world to come, promised to 
the children of Christians, as the parties agree, require the 
execution of that condition, by which the covenant of grace 
is enacted™? Indeed, if the covenant of grace were enacted 
between God and man by the publishing of the Gospel, as 
most men seem to imagine, there were some colour for such 

a consequence. But if the covenant of Abraham was to be 
enacted upon the flesh of them that were circumcised, even 
after that the whole people of Israel had entered into cove- 
nant for themselves and their posterity; and that, till this 

were done, no child was entitled to the benefit of it: how 

can it be imagined, that the covenant of grace, which is (as 
all covenants necessarily are) the act of two parties, should 
be enacted by the act of God alone in publishing the Gospel ? 
Indeed by that declaration, God, of His infinite goodness, 

hath obliged Himself before to stand to all the promises of 

the Gospel with any man, that shall profess and stand to 
his Christianity. But till this" profession be made as God’s 
law hath appointed, that is, by baptism; the covenant is not 
enacted. And, therefore, I allow that which St. Paul saith, 

Rom. iv. 11; that ‘ Abraham received the sign of circum- 
cision for a seal of [the°] righteousness of that faith which 
he had being uncircumcised :” but I do not allow, that his 
circumcision was a bare sign of that right, which he and his 
posterity had to the promise without it and before it, speak- 
ing of the time after it was once enacted for a law of that 
covenant (for afore indeed that it was so required, his faith 

™ The following may serve to indi- 
cate the Calvinistic argument on this 
point.— Quemadmodum nec Domi- 
nus, quum Abrahamum Sibi cooptat, 
a circumcisione sumit exordium, in- 
terim quid illo signo Sibi velit dissi- 
mulans: verum quod ferire cum ipso 
foedus instituat, primum. denunciat; 
tum deinde post fidem promissioni ha- 
bitam, sacramenti facit participem. 
Cur in Abrahamo fidem sacramen- 
tum sequitur, in Isaaco filio intelligen- 
tiam omnem precedit? Quoniam eum 
qui adulta demum etate in foederis 
societatem recipitur a quo fuerat hac- 
tenus alienus, ejus conditionis antea 

perdiscere equum est: infantem vero 
ex eo progenitum, non item; qui he- 
reditario jure, secundum promissionis 
formulam, jam a matris utere in foedere 
continetur. Aut (quo res clarius ac 
brevius indicetur) si fidelium liberi, 
citra intelligentie adminiculum, foede- 
ris sunt participes, non est cur ob id a 
signo arceantur quia in foederis stipu- 
lationem jurare nequeunt.’? Calvin, 
Instit., IV. xvi. 24; Op., tom. ix. p. 

361. a. 
" Corrected from MS.; “his,” in 

orig. text. 
° Added from MS. 

CHAP. 

by which they were admitted into the covenant; how much oe 
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BOOK entitled him to the same promise without it). For if the law 
Aa require, that writings be drawn and sealed, though these 

writings of themselves are mere evidences, and signs to re- 
cord the consent of the parties, by which every contract sub- 
sists; yet, inasmuch as the law requires them, the consent 

of parties avails not to bring the contract to effect without 
them: even so, if the law of God appoint the first covenant 

to be signed by circumcision, the second by baptism; though 
it may be said to be in force, conditionally, towards them that 
have not yet signed it upon themselves, yet are they not 
absolutely within it till that be done. If the Roman empe- 
rors’ law require, that their soldiers, when they were listed 
and imprested?, should also be marked with the mark of a hot 
iron, recording upon their flesh that from thenceforth they 
were soldiers4; it is reasonable to think, that thenceforth, and 
not afore, they were entitled to the privileges of soldiers, and. 
liable to the penalties of leaving their colours. This is that 
character of baptism, which St. Augustin’ hath so much 

of; and St. Chrysostom * compares circumcision to the same : 
which, therefore, not only signifies, but brings with it, the 

burdens and privileges of Abraham’s seed, or Christ’s off- 
spring. If therefore circumcision, bringing with it the ob- 
ligation of living according to the faith which “ Abraham 
had being uncircumcised,” and when the Law was afterwards 
given, of living according to the Law, do also bring with it a 
title to the promise made to Abraham and his seed; is it 
strange, that baptism, visibly and necessarily bringing with 

it the obligation of Christianity upon them, who are dedicated 
to God by the Church in giving that sacrament, should be 
entitledt thereby to the regeneration of God’s Spirit, the 
earnest of our future inheritance? In the children of the 
Israelites, as there was nothing to entitle them to the pro- 
mise made to Abraham’s seed, setting aside circumcision 

and the covenant that required it; so was there nothing to 64 

P So in orig. text. GAAS wepiTouy, Kabd@ep TX Booknuara 
4 Veget., De Re Milit., libhi.c. 8: Kal ra tdroya.”’? S. Chrys. In Epist. 

et Impp. Arcad. et Honor., lib. xi. ad Ephes. c. i. Hom. ii. § 2: Op., 
Cod. tit. 9. leg. 3; et Imp. Zeno, ibid., tom. xi. p. 11. A,—And see above in 
tit. 42. leg. 10. Bk. ITI., &ce., c. iv. § 11. note k. 

¥ See above, Bk. II. Of the Cov. of t So in orig. text. We should read 
Gr., c. iv. § 11. note k. apparently, ‘‘should entitle us,’ or, 

8 66? Eogpaylo@ncay kad of Ilopandtra:, “we should be entitled thereby.” 
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hinder them, or render them incapable of a temporal pro- CHAP. 

mise. In the children of Christians, either we believe Yih _ 
original sin to be no bar to God’s kingdom, and fall into the 
heresy of Pelagius: or that the new covenant, which is an 
act of two parties, is enacted by the appointment of one, in 
regard of the elect, who never knew of it; but signifies 
nothing in regard of those that are not elect, though never 
so much convict of it, and yet have force to damn them, 
whom only God’s appointment could make it concern. But 
if these extremes be equally destructive to Christianity, it 
behoveth us to embrace that, which the correspondence be- 
tween the old and new covenant necessarily inferreth, upon 
that proportion; which must be the same between circum- 
cision and baptism, and the promises to which they entitle 
us. Neither is this argument to be avoided, but by avoiding 
the ground of all mystical sense in the Scripture; which is, 
indeed, the avoiding of all Christianity, by acknowledging, 
that there is no ground for it in the Scriptures of the 
Old Testament, which all acknowledge". For if the children 

of Christians are no less entitled to the promises of the New 
- Testament, than the children of Abraham under the Law 

were to the land of promise: granting original sin to be a 
bar to the effect of them, neither is it removed but by 
bringing them under the covenant of grace, nor are they 

brought under it but by the act of the Church baptizing 

them, and so obliging them to it. 
§ 17. And here comes in the saying of St. Peter, exhorting [The faith 

them that were pricked in heart with the remorse of our A pa 

Lord’s death, Acts ii. 88, 39:—‘‘ Repent and be baptized, Sed 37 

every one of you, in the name of the Lord Jesus, unto re- baptism of 

mission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy sch 
Ghost; for to you is the promise made, and to your chil- 
dren, and to all that are far off, whom the Lord our God 

shall call to you.” Indeed it seemeth, that, when the [“mpoo- 

Apostle saith the promise is made to their children, he rau) 
meant to prevent a mistake;—that the promise which he 
speaks of, concerns not only the present generation, but all 
succeeding ages of God’s people :—for when he addeth “ all” 

" See Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., c. xiii. § 26, sq.: and Bk, II. Of the Cov. 
of Gr., ce. v. § 10, xvi. § 2, &e. 

THORNDIKE. M 
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those “whom God shall call to you;” it seemeth, that he 
intends not for the present to determine, whether those that 
were to be called to the same promises, were to be ingraffed. 

into the commonwealth of Israel by circumcision, or not. 
But all this being admitted; seeing no age can succeed 
whereof infants are not one part, and seeing that the apostle 
declares the promises of the Gospel by Christ to belong to 

them, no otherwise than they understood the promises of the 

Law to do; of necessity it must follow, that upon correspond- 
ent terms they obtain interest in correspondent promises: 
which correspondence wherein it consists, hath been oft 

enough said. 
§ 18. And this argument is much enforced by the act of 

our Saviour, commanding little children of the state of 

infants to be brought to Him, reproving them that would 
not have Him troubled with them, laying hands on them, 
and blessing them; Matt. xix. 15; Mark x. 15, 16; Luke 
xviii. 16, 17. For by this means it is effectually declared 

- past all contradiction, that the blessing which Christ came to 
[ Matt. 
xiii. 2, 
Mark ix. 
36, Luke 
ix, 47. ] 

give belonged to infants. For though this were all done upon 
another occasion (to wit, that our Lord had made them the 
pattern of that humility, which He preacheth to Christians) ; 

yet the very doing of it is evidence enough, that He meant 
not to leave that estate unprovided of His blessing. What 
His blessing is, the apostle expresseth, Acts iii. 26: “To you 
first, God, having raised up His Son Jesus, hath sent Him 

to bless you by turning every man from his sins.” If, there- 
fore, that which barreth infants of this blessing, be nothing 
but original sin; and that neither God’s appointment alone, 
nor the publishing of His Gospel, nor the faith of their pre- 
decessors, can make any appearance of freeing them from it: 
what madness will it be, not to expect it from, not to impute 
it to, that condition, which succeedeth the condition, by 

which the children of God’s ancient people stood entitled to 
the land of promise? ~ 
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CHAP. 
VIIl. 

65 CHAPTER VIII. 

WHAT IS ALLEGED TO IMPEACH TRADITION FOR BAPTIZING INFANTS, PROVES 

NOT THAT ANY COULD BE SAVED REGULARLY WHO DIED UNBAPTIZED 5 BUT 

THAT BAPTIZING AT YEARS WAS A STRONG MEANS TO MAKE GOOD CHRIS- 

TIANS. WHY THE CHURCH NOW BAPTIZES INFANTS. WHAT BECOMES OF 

INFANTS DYING UNBAPTIZED, UNANSWERABLE. WHAT THOSE INFANTS 

GET WHO DIE BAPTIZED. 

Anp thus from the Scriptures alone I have proved, that [Infant 
infants are capable of baptism, and that the Church is bound p2?"30» _ 
to provide them of it; unless we will say, that the Church is cible from 

not bound to provide them of that means of salvation, which are 
the Church alone dispenseth. And upon these terms I con- 
ceive I may safely acknowledge, that there is no precept for 
baptizing of the infants of Christians written in the Scrip- 
ture; presuming, that it is written in the Scripture, that in- 
fants are to be provided of the necessary means of salvation 
by the Church. For though it be not necessary, that all 
infants be baptized, because they are infants; yet will it be 

necessary, that they be baptized before they go out of the 
world: and, therefore, while they are infants, rather than 

they should go out of the world unbaptized. 

§ 2. But the practice of the whole Church, and that [The prac- 

from the beginning*, challenges the effect of St. Augustin’s mri a 
rule ¥ ;—that what is received of the whole Church, and not Church 
by any express act of the Church from which the beginning carat 
of it may be demonstrable, must of necessity be imputed to ™"8-] 
the tradition of the apostles. For, the judgments of men 
being so diverse as they are, how can it be imagined, that so 
great a body, and so far dispersed, as the Church, should 
agree to impose such a burden upon themselves, had they 
not understood the obligation of it by the means of them 
from whom they received their Christianity ? 

* Cassander, De Bapt. Infant. Tes- nec conciliis institutum sed semper 
timonia Veterum, &c., Op., pp. 669, sq. retentum est, non nisi auctoritate apo- 
—Voss., De Baptism., Disp. xiv.; Op., stolica traditum rectissime creditur.’’ 
tom. vi. pp. 306—310.—Wall, History S. Aug., De Bapt. cont. Donatist., lib. 
of Inf. Baptism, with Defence. iv. c. 24. § 31; Op., tom. ix. p. 140. 

y¥ “Quod universa tenet ecclesia, C, D. 

M 2 
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§ 8. The testimonies of Tertullian (De Bapt. cap. Xviil. ’), 

of St. Gregory Nazianzen (Orat. xl. in Sanctum Baptisma®*), 

and of Walafridus Strabus (De Reb. Eccles. cap. xxvi."), that 

dehort from baptizing infants, or declare that the Church in © 

the first ages did not baptize during infancy, are so far 

from making any exception to this evidence, that they con- 

tain sufficient evidence for the same truth; if we be so con- 

siderate as to understand this tradition, not to require, that 

all be baptized during infancy, but that no infant go out 

of the world unbaptized. For he that will employ a little 

common sense may see, that there may be reasons to make 

men think it better, that baptism be ministered to those 

that can understand what it imports and what they under- 

take ; provided that they go not out of the world unbaptized, 

but that there be an effectual course taken for the baptizing 

of them in danger of death. For that it is not my sense, 

but the sense of the Church, that makes the baptism of 

infants necessary, not because infants, but lest they die un- 

baptized; I appeal to St. Augustin, Enchirid. cap. xliui.*:— 

“A narvulo enim recens nato usque ad decrepitum senem, sicut 
nullus prohibendus est a baptismo, ita nullus est qui non pec- 
cato moriatur in baptismo; sed parvuli tantum originali,” &c. 

—“For from the little one new born to the decrepit old 
man, as none is to be hindered of baptism, so is there none 

that does not die to sin in baptism; but little ones only to 
original,” &c. He saith not, that from young to old all are 
to be baptized; but none is to be refused baptism, suppos- 

ing the necessity of his case and the rule of the Church 

z “ Ceterum baptismum non temere 
credendum esse sciant quorum officium 
est. ‘Omni petenti te dato,’ suum 

tiani quum Christum nosse potuerint. 
Quid festinat innocens etas ad remis- 
sionem peccatorum? Cautius agetur 

habet titulum, proinde ad eleemosynam 
pertinentem. Imo illud potius perspi- 
ciendum, ‘ Nolite dare sanctum cani- 
bus,’’’ &c. “Itaque pro cujusque per- 
sone conditione ac dispositione, etiam 
ztate, cunctatio baptismi utilior est: 
precipue tamen circa parvulos. Quid 
enim necesse est, sponsores etiam peri- 
culo ingeri? quia et ipsi per mortali- 
tatem destituere promissiones suas pos- 
sunt, et proventu male indolis falli. 
Ait quidem Dominus, ‘Nolite illos 
prohibere ad Me venire.’ Veniant ergo 
_dum adolescunt, veniant dum discunt, 
dum quo veniant docentur: fiant Chris- 

in secularibus: ut cui substantia ter- 
rena non creditur, Divina credatur. 
Norint petere salutem, ut petenti de- 
disse videaris,’’ &c. Tertull., De Bapt., 
c. xviii. Op., pp. 231. B—232. A.— 
See Wall, Hist. of Inf. Bapt., Pt. i. c. 
4, vol. i. pp. 87, sq.: and above, Bk. II. 
Of the Cov. of Gr., cc. iv. § 6. note y, 
xix. § 12. 

a See the passages from St. Gregory 
below, § 7. text to notes q, r, and § 22. 
text to note d. See also Wall, Pt. i. 
ce. 11. vol. i. pp. 169, sq. 

> See below, § 9. note x. 
¢ Op., tom, vi. p. 213. C. 
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to require it. The same is to be said of the canon of Neo- CHAP. 
Ceesarea’; that allows the baptism of a woman with child, Bloor 

because it extends not to the baptizing of the infant in her 
womb, before confession of faith: and of the custom of the 
Greeks to this day, testified by Balsamon * and Zonaras* upon 
that canon. For what need more words? I acknowledge, that 
Vives upon St. Augustin (De Civit. Dei, lib. i. c. 27°) gives 
very great reasons, why it were better, that the baptism of 
infants were deferred till they come to the discretion of un- 
derstanding® to what they engage themselves. But shall I 
therefore believe, that Vives was an Anabaptist? that he 

did not believe original sin? that he acknowledged any cure 
for it without baptism? that he thought it not necessary to 

66 salvation, that all should be baptized before death? A ridi- 
culous thing once to imagine. Thus much for certain: so 
sure and evident as it is, that, when he writ this, the custom 

of the Church was to baptize infants; so certain it is, that, 

when all that I have alleged was written and done that men 
should not be baptized in infancy, there was a constant cus- 
tom and practice in force in the Church, whereby care was 
taken, that no infant should die unbaptized. And though 
they express reasons, for which they had rather Christians 
should be baptized at years; yet never any Christian ex- 

4 “Tlep) xvopopotons, 8T1 Se? pwrl- 
Ceca: ordre Bovarerar? ovdev yap év 
TovT@ Kowwvel H TikTOVTa TE TIKTO- 
peve’ bia Td Exdotouv idlay thy mpo- 
alpeow Thy éml TH duororyia Selxvvcbat.”’ 
Conc. Neo-Cesar. (A.D. 314), can. vi.: 
ap. Labb., Conc., tom. i. p. 1481. C.— 
See Wall, Pt. i. c. 8. vol. 1. pp. 150, sq. 

e Balsamon (in can. vi. Conc. Neo- 
Cesar., ap. Bevereg., Pandect. Canon., 
tom. i. p. 407. A), after saying that the 
infant, as well as the mother, must be 
baptized, when born, adds, “Ta 5 vf- 
Tia dia TOY dvadexouevwy a’Ta KaTa- 
Tibevrat, Kal mpayyuaTiKas pwrTifdueva 
elas Katrakiwtyra: éAAduews.’’—Zo- 
naras (ibid.) simply says, that, “ ére? 
Td €uBpvov éorepnta: mpoapéecews, ovde 
BarrifecOa: Sone?” (sc. in the womb of 
the baptized mother), ‘‘éore abrd 
xphger adOis Bamwticparos, bre mpo- 
aupetrOa Suvhoeta.””— See Wall*s com- 
ment. on this canon, and on the two 
scholiasts here’ quoted, and his answer 
to Grotius’s and Jeremy Taylor’s argu- 
ment drawn from them, Pt. i. c. 8; 

vol. i. pp. 150, sq. 
f « Ne quis fallatur hoc loco, nemo 

olim sacro admovebatur baptisterio nisi 
adulta jam etate, et cum idem ipse et 
sciret quid sibi mystica illa vellet aqua, 
et se ablui illa peteret, nec semel pete- 
ret. Cujus rei imaginem adhuc nos- 
tris infantium baptismis videmus. Nam 
rogatur etiam, num infans eo die natus, 
vel pridie, velitne baptizari, idque ter: 
pro quo susceptores respondent, velle. 
Audio in quibusdam Italie urbibus 
morem veterem magna ex parte adhuc 
conservari. Nihil hic probo, vel repro- 
bo: admonendi tantum gratia dico, ut 
alia permulta.’”’ Lud. Vives, Com- 
ment. in S, Aug., De Civ. Dei, lib. i. 
c. 27: p. 27. A. ed. Froben., Basil. 
1622. He is commenting on the 
mention by S. Augustin of “ exhor- 
tationibus, ... quibus baptizatos allo- 
quendo studemus accendere.’”’—See 
Wall, Pt. ii. c. 2. § 3; vol. ii, pp. 16, 
17. 

& Altered in MS. into “ intending.” 
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BOOK pressed any opinion, or any reason, why infants should not 
III. 

[ Irenzus. } 

[St. Cy- 
prian. | 

{Tertul- 
lian. } 

be baptized, rather than die unbaptized. Never was there 
any opinion heard’ of, and allowed in the Church, that God’s 

predestination alone, without baptism, or any thing else be- 
side it, can be taken for a cure of original sin. 

§ 4. Irenzeus is one of the next to the Apostles that we 
have. He, when he saith (ii. 39), “ Christus venit per Seip- 
sum omnes salvare, omnes, inquam, qui per Eum renascuntur in 
Deum, infantes et parvulos et parvos et juvenes et seniores”?— 
“‘ Christ came to save by Himself all, who by Him are born 
anew unto God, infants and little ones and children and 

young men and old ones ;”—if any man think fit to ques- 
tion, whether, in his language, “ [renasci'] in Deum” can be 
understood without baptism, when he speaks of infants, 
must suppose, that one that is not an infant, may be regene- 
rate without it. Such a one must know, that, though he 
dare understand that which St. Paul never said, when he 

calls baptism “the laver of regeneration” (Titus i. 5), yet 

Ireneus, with the whole Church of God, never understood 
any regeneration without it. Thus much for certain, as to 
these words of Irenzus; if he understand the regeneration 
of men to be by baptism, he cannot understand the regene- 
ration of infants to come otherwise. 

§ 5. St. Cyprian*, whatsoever his reasons be when he con- 
tendeth for the baptizing of all infants, as he evidences the 
practice of the Church, so he maintains the same grounds, 
upon which I have shewed that it did proceed. 

§ 6. Tertullian (De Anima, cap. xxxix.'), St. Gregory 
Nazianzen (Orat. xlii.™), abundantly prove mine intent. 
The words of Tertullian :—“ Hinc enim et apostolus ex sanc- 
tificato alterutro sexu sanctos procreari ait, tam ex seminis 

h “ Qmnes enim venit per Semetip- 
sum salvare,’’ &c. S. Iren., Adv. Her., 
lib. ii. c. 39. pp. 160. b, 161. a.—To 
prove that “‘liquido constat verbo re- 
nascentiz baptismum ab Irenzo signi- 
ficatum esse,”’ Grabe (in loc.) cites also 
lib. ii. c. 18. p. 88. a, and lib. iii. c. 19. 
p- 243. a, b. 
h Corrected from MS.; “ renati,’’ in 

orig. text. 

K “Tn hoc enim, quod tu putabas 
esse faciendum”’ (sc. the delaying bap- 
tism of a child until the eighth day 

from its birth), ‘‘nemo consensit: sed 
universi potius judicavimus nulli ho- 
minum nato misericordiam Dei et gra- 
tiam denegandam.”’ S. Cyprian., et 
Ceteri College qui in concilio affu- 
erunt, numero lIxvi., Fido fratri; ap. 
Epist. S. Cypr., Ep. lxiv. p. 160: and 
see the epistle at length; and Wall, 
Pt. i. c. 6. vol. i. pp. 126, sq. 

1 Op., p. 294 B. 
™ See below, § 7, text to notes q, r: 

and § 22, text to note d,—xlii. is a 
mistake for xl. 
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prerogativa, quam ex institutionis disciplina ; ceterum, inquit, 
immundi nascerentur ; quasi designatos tamen sanctitati, ac 
per hoc etiam saluti, intelligt volens fidelium filios; ut hujus 
spei pignore matrimoniis, que retinenda censuerat, patrocina- 
retur: alioguin meminerat Dominice definitionis, ‘ Nisi quis 
nascetur ex aqua et spiritu, non ihit in regnum Dei, id est, non 

erit sanctus: ita omnis anima eo usque in Adam censetur, 

donec in Christo recenseatur”’—‘ For hereupon the apostle 
also saith, that men are born holy of either sex sanctified, as 
by prerogative of seed, so by breeding and discipline; other- 
wise, saith he, they should be born unclean: giving to un- 
derstand, that the children of Christians are, as it were, 
designed to holiness, and thereby to salvation, that he might 
patronize those marriages, which he thought fit to be main- 
tained, by the pledge of this hope: otherwise, he remembered 
the determination of our Lord, ‘ Unless a man be born of 

water and the Spirit, he shall not go into God’s kingdom,’ 
that is, he shall not be holy: so, every soul is so long listed 
in Adam, till it be listed again in Christ": which, you see, 
is not done but by baptism, according to Tertullian. There- 
fore, in the end of the next chapter®:—Proinde, cum ad 
fidem pervenit, reformata per secundam nativitatem ex aqua et 
superna virtute, detracto corruptions pristine auleo, totam 

lucem suam conspicit”?—“ Therefore, when it comes to the 
faith, being reformed by a second birth of water and the 
power above, and the curtain of former corruptions drawn, 
she sees her whole light.”” And De Bapt., cap. xvii.?, shew- 
ing in what case a layman might baptize :—* Sufficiat scili- 
cet in necessitatibus utaris, sicubi aut loci aut temporis aut 
persone conditio compellit ; tune enim constantia succurrentis 
excipitur, cum urget circumstantia periclitantis’—“ Let it 

suffice thee to use it” (the right of baptizing) “in cases 
of necessity, if at any time the condition of place or time 
or person constrain; for then is the resolution of him that 
helpeth accepted, when the case of him that runneth hazard 
presseth.” There is no such thing as any case of such 
necessity in the opinion of our Anabaptists; therefore it is 
not Tertullian’s. He shews, that the Church alloweth a lay- 

. As above in note 1. 295. B. 
° Next but one; sc. c. xli.: Op., p. P Ibid., p. 231. A. 

CHAP, 
VIII. 
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BOOK man to baptize, because it believed, that the children of 
—1-_ Christians could not enter into the kingdom of God otherwise. 67 

§ 7. The words of Gregory Nazianzen? :—“”Eotw tadra, 
\ fal > / \ / is , Ss A #3 ¥ 

gnol, wept Tav éemifntotvtav TO Bantiopa’ tid av eltros 

Tepl TOV ETL UNTioV, Kal wHTE Ths Enuias érratcOavopéevar, wHTE 
THs xapiTos' 7) Kal TadTa Barricopev; mdvvye, elmrep Tus 
érreiryor Kivduves’ Kpelacov yap avaicOntws ayiacOjivar 4 
> a > 4 A / \ Se 4 ©. in areNlciy aodpayiota Kal atédeota’ Kai TovTOV dOYyos Hiv 
) OKTAaNMEpos TepLToun, [TUTLKH TIS OvcAa odparyis,| Kal ado- 
yiorows Hdn mpocayouévn® as 5é Kal TOV ddLoV yplots, 
dia TOV avaicOnTwv hvdAdTTOVea Ta TPwTOTOKA* 

[St. Gre- 
gory Nazi- 
anzen. | 

mept Oé 
TOV GdArAwY Sidwps yvouNV, THY TpLeTiav avapeivavTas, 7} LLKPOV 

€VTOS TOUTOU, 7%) UIép TOUTO’ Hvika Kal aKovoaL TL wUOTLKOV 
kai arroxpivacOat Suvarov, ei Kal pa) cvviévta TéedXElws, GAN 
obv TUTOvpEVa, OUTwWs ayidley Tas Wwuyds Kal ToOpaTAa TO 
peydro pvotnpio Ths Tehedcews”—*< Be all this, saith he” 
(that delays baptism), “in those that demand baptism: but 

what would you say of infants, that are neither sensible of 
the loss nor of the grace? shall we baptize also these? by 
all means, if any danger should press; for it is better they 
should be sanctified insensible, than depart unsealed and not 
perfited : and of this, circumcision, that is applied on the 
eighth day to those who cannot reason, is a reason to us; 
the daubing of the door-posts also, preserving the first-born 

by things unsensible: for the rest, I give mine opinion, stay- 
ing three years, or something over or under that (at which 
age they may hear and answer something of religion, though 

not perfitly but grossly understanding it), then to sanctify 
their souls and bodies with the great sacrament that per- 

fecteth us.” By and by: “rerevyicbas te TS RovTPO, TravTl 
oyw AvotTEeéoTepor, Sia tas éEaidvys cupmimrovaas Huiv 
mpooBoras Trav Kwwdvvev, Kat BonOelas iayupotépas*”—“ And 
it is in all reason of more advantage to be fortified by the 

laver, for the sudden accidents of danger that encounter us, 
[and more valid and powerful relief*].”” He proceeds dis- 

6¢ 2 [‘* &mroxpt- 
veoOau,”’ 
ed. Bened. } 

4S. Greg. Naz., Orat. xl., In Sanct, edition, is, “ propter inopinatos et re- 
Bapt., § 28; Op., tom. i. pp. 7138. D— 
714, A.—See Wall, Pt. i.c. 11; vol. i. 
pp. 169, sq. 

* Id., ibid., p. 714. B.—The trans- 
lation of the last words in the Bened. 

pentinos periculorum impetus, quique 
nulla ope atque auxilio propulsari que- 
ant.” 

* Corrected from MS.; “not being 
capable of help,” in orig. text. 
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puting against those, that would not be baptized afore thirty, CHAP. 
because of our Lord’s example‘. All this is so plain, that 1 "24 
will add nothing to point out the effect and consequence of 
his words. 

§ 8. Nor doth the sixth canon of Neo-Cesarea" signify any [Thecanon 
more than this: providing, that women be baptized while Cane) 
they are with child; and that it be not thought, that the bap- 
tism of the mother concerns the child, “ua 7d (Slav éxdo- 
Tov THY Tpoaiperw THY éTl TH dpmoroyia Seixvvcbar’’—“< be- 
cause every one’s proper purpose upon profession is declared.” 

§ 9. Nor Walafridus Strabus (De Rebus Ecclesiasticis, cap. [ Wala- 

xxvi.*); saying plainly, that “in the primitive times the Strabo} 
grace of baptism was wont to be granted only to them that 
were sound in body and mind, to understand what they ex- 

pected and what they undertook by being baptized.” For 
though the solemn profession of baptism be a powerful means 
to make it effectual; yet what is that to the necessity of 
baptizing before death? And that the custom here testified 
was not general; the infant that received the eucharist in 
St. Cyprian (De Lapsis ¥), besides the opinion of Nazianzen ”, 
which you had even now, will witness. 

§ 10. Neither do the examples of St. Chrysostom (who, 
being bred under Meletius, bishop of Antiochia, was not 

[ Examples 
of St. 
Chryso- 

_ t Id, ibid., § 29: ibid., pp. 714. B— 
715, A. 

" See above, § 3. note d. 
x  Notandum est, quod primis tem- 

poribus illis solummodo baptismi gra- 
tiam dari solitam, qui et corporis et 
mentis integritate jam ad hoc pervene- 
rant, ut scire et intelligere possent, quid 
emolumenti in baptismo consequen- 
dum, quid confitendum atque creden- 
dum, quid postremo renatis in Christo 
esset servandum.’’—After alleging the 
example of St. Augustin, baptized at 
the age of 25 (fur which see Wall, Pt. 
ii. c. 38. § 11; vol. ii. pp. 115,sq.: and 
Voss., De Bapt., Disp. xiv. Thes. 1. 
Op., tom. vi. p. 8306. b:—25 is a mis- 
take of the author's for 33), the pas- 
sage proceeds—“ Sed augescente Di- 
vine religionis diligentia, intelligentes 
Christiani dogmatis amatores, pecca- 
tum Adz originale non solum_ eos 
tenere obnoxios, qui suis operibus pre- 
varicationem auxerunt, sed etiam eos, 
qui sine suis commissis, quia, secun- 

dum Psalmistam, ‘ In iniquitatibus con- 
cepti et nati sunt,’ immunes a peccato 
esse non possunt,”’ &c., “* hoc ergo sen- 
tientes sane fidei sectatores, ne peri- 
rent parvuli, si sine remedio regene- 
rationis gratiz defungerentur, statu- 
erunt eos baptizari in remissionem pec- 
catorum.”’ Walaf. Strab., De Reb. 
Eccles., c. xxvi.; ap. Bibl. PP., tom. 
ix. P.i. p. 965. A, B. ed. 1618.—See 
Wall, Pt. ii. c. 2. § 2: vol. ii. pp. 13, 
sq. 

y §. Cyprian (De Lapsis, Op., p. 
132.) speaks of an infant, who had been 
*‘ carried by her nurse, unknown to her 

parents, to the magistrates, to partake 
of the idol-sacrifice: who, when she 

was brought by her mother afterwards 
to receive the eucharist,” “‘ sequitur sin- 
gultus et vomitus; in corpore atque 
ore violato eucharistia permanere non 
potuit; sanctificatus in Domini san- 
guine potus de pollutis visceribus eru- 
pit.”’—See Bingham, XV. iv. 7. 

* § 7. 

stom and 
St. Gre- 
gory Nazi- 
anzen. | 
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BOOK baptized till one and twenty), or of the same Nazianzen (who, 
III. having a bishop to his father, was not baptized till he came 

to man’s age) *, prove any more than the then custom of the 
Church allows ;—that it was by particular men thought fit to be 
deferred, supposing that in case of necessity it were secured. 

[Allow- § 11. But a great many witnesses speak not so much, as 
toy ba the law, the rule, the custom, of giving baptism by any man 
tism - that was a Christian, in that case of necessity». For, out of 
case 0 

necessity.] that case of necessity, the office of baptizing belonged to the 

very highest in the Church ; to wit, so as might stand with 
the more weighty employments of their office. For, other- 
wise, a little common sense would serve to inform them, that 
those offices, which required more of their personal know- 

[See 1 Cor. ledge, skill, wisdom, and goodness, were to be preferred be- 

1 14-17] fore the office of baptizing ; which, though it concerns sal- 
vation, yet requires no such qualities. Can any man then 
imagine any reason, why all Christians are licensed, or 
rather commanded, to baptize in that case; but the neces- 
sity of the office, and that no infant should go out of the 
world unbaptized ? 

§ 12. And this chokes all the exception, that is made from 
ere Se the custom of giving infants the eucharist in the ancient 
to infants.) Church*. For as I have shewed before’, that it was not 

held necessary to salvation, as baptism was: so here I must 

allege, that it cannot be said, that the eucharist was cele- 

brated, and that all Christians might celebrate the eucharist, 
in this case of necessity; to the intent that infants might 

[ Custom of 

@ See, for these instances, Wall, Pt. ii. 
c. 3. § 6, and 8; vol. ii. pp. 87, sq., 91, 
Sq. 
%, The authorities proving the inva- 

riable recognition of- lay-baptism, as 
both valid and lawful, in case of abso- 
lute necessity, may be found in Bing- 
ham, Lay-Baptism, ¢c. i. § 8—15.— 
And see above, Bk. II. Of the Cov. of 

'Gr., c. xix. § 12. note c. 
¢ “ From this custom of the ancients 

giving the eucharist to infants, the 
Antipedobaptists do draw an argu- 
ment (and it is the most considerable 
that they have for that purpose), that 
there is no great stress to be laid on 
the practice of antiquity in baptizing 
infants.’ Wall, Pt. ii. c. 9. § 17; vol. 
ii. pp. 490, 491: proceeding to answer 
the objection.—And see Tombes, Anti- 

pedobaptism, or the Third Part, being 
a Full Review of the Dispute concern- 
ing Infant Baptism, &c., Address to 
the Christian Reader, sign. b. 3. (quo- 
ting a letter of Bp. Barlow of Lincoln 
—see Wall, Pt. ii.c. ii. § 7; vol. ii. pp. 
27, 28), and sect. xeviii. p. 896. 4to, 
Lond. 1657: and Examen of Mr. Ste- 
phen Marshall’s Sermon, Pt. iv. sect. 
6. pp. 167, 168. 4to, Lond. 1646. 

4 Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., ¢. 
xxiii. § 36—44.—See Waterland, Doc- 
trine of Eucharist, c. vi. and Adver- 
tisement prefixed; Works, vol. vii. p. 
136. note k, and in begin. of the vo- 
lume.—And Thorndike himself also, 
in his treatise De Ratione et Jure Fi- 
niendi Controversias, c. xv. pp. 284, 
sq.—And Wall, Pt. ii. c. 9. § 15, 16: 
vol. ii. pp. 478—490. 
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not go out of the world, either unbaptized, or without the CHAP. 
eucharist. es. 

§ 18. As for Origen (upon the Romans‘), and St. Augustin [Origen 
(De Gen. x. 48‘), who affirmed the baptism of infants to reer 
come from the tradition of the apostles: suppose we for the 
present, that it is not Origen that speaks them, but Ruffinus 
that translates him’; and that this is said four hundred 

years after the birth of Christ, three hundred and more after 

the death of the apostles: was it not visible to them, what 
came from the apostles, what from the determination or 
practice of the Church? For that it should come from 
abuse, he that would tell me, must first persuade me, that 
antichrist was in being, and ruled the whole Church, and 
might as easily make his corruptions general as Christ 
Christianity. 

§ 14. But if it were merely their saying, to make it a tra- [Baptizing 

dition of the apostles; what shall we say of Pelagius? For ‘geared 
they must pardon me, who think, that the hatred of his lagius.] 

heresy brought the baptism of infants into force®. More 
general it might deservedly make it. For by the condemn- 
ing of his heresy the danger of infants going out of the 
world was contested. But it was the baptism of infants, 
being in force afore, that made his opinion’a heresy; as 

68 

e “Pro hoc et ecclesia ab apostolis 
traditionem suscepit, etiam parvulis 
baptismum dare.” Origen, In Epist. 
ad Rom., lib. v. c. 9; Op., tom. iv. p. 
565. 2. A: in Ruffinus’s translation, 
the original being lost. 

* “Consuetudo tamen matris ecclesize 
in baptizandis parvulis nequaquam 
spernenda est, neque ullo modo super- 
flua deputanda, nec omnino credenda 
nisi apostolica esset traditio.’’ S. Aug., 
De Genesi ad literam, lib. x. c. 23, § 
39; Op., tom. iii. P. i. p. 272. C_—43 
in the text is a mistake. The Bened. 
editors read ‘‘ esset”’ in the end of this 
passage; Wall (Pt. i. c 15. pp. 287, 
288), after Stillingfleet (Rational Ac- 
count of Grounds of Protest. Relig., 
&c., Pt. i. c. iv. § 10. p. 108. fol. Lond, 
1665), reads ‘‘esse.’’ 

& “It is said” (sc. by Antipedo- 
baptists—Tombes is quoting an objec- 
tion), “ that the translation’ (of Origen 
in Rom. vi. &c.) ‘is censured by Eras- 
mus and Perkins, as in something con- 
tracting, adding, or altering, What is 

added, is ingeniously confessed by 
Ruffinus the translator himself,’’? &c. 
*“Answ. The exception is good not- 
withstanding this answer. For 1. Per- 
kins doth not onely censure Ruffinus 
his translation as ‘in something con- 
tracting, adding, or altering,’ but also 
puts ‘Origen’s Commentaries on the 
Epistle to the Romans, not faithfully 
translated by Ruflfinus,’ among ‘his 
counterfeit works.’ And Erasmus in 
his censure on the Homilies on Leviti- 
cus, saith, that ‘a man cannot be certain 
whether he reads Ruffinus or Origen.’ ”’ 
Tombes, Antipzdobaptism, or Third 
Part, &c., sect. 1xxxix. pp. 762, 763, 
proceeding to argue at length that the 
passage probably is Ruffinus’s and not 
Origen’s. 

h Tombes (ibid., sect. xevili. pp. 
895, 896) holds, ‘‘ that the baptism of 
infants was introduced, and grew to 
such an excess, upon that errour’’ of 
S. Augustin, in holding ‘ the damning 
of the infant if dying unbaptized.’’ 
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BOOK making the necessity of baptism visible, as supposed by all 
MI. 

Why the 
Church 

now bap- 
tizes in- 

fants. 

Christians, and therefore the truth of original sin‘. Pela- 
gius was not so very a fool as they imagine. If all the 
knowledge, that a man of his time could get by seeing all 
parts of the Church, would have served for an exception to 

the authority of the baptism of infants; he might have 
wrangled with his adverse party about the exposition of 
those scriptures, which are alleged in the point, till this day, 
and his opinion have found footing in the Church. But be- 
cause he could not stop men’s eyes, so as not to see what 
they saw ; we may, for wantonness, betray the cause of God, 

by letting the interpretation of the Scriptures loose to every 
man’s fancy, which God hath* appointed to be confined 
within the tradition of His apostles, but they could not 
choose but condemn that position, which the visible practice 
of the Church proclaimed to be heresy. 

§ 15. Thus far, then, I proceed upon the tradition of the 
apostles, to make the baptism of infants necessary in case of 
necessity, that is, of danger of death. But I, that condemn 
not the ancients for disputing, that it ought not to be gene- 
ral', nor the Greek Church for reserving it till years of dis- 
cretion™, supposing the means of it reasonably secured in 
that case, am not like to attribute the necessity of baptiz- 
ing all infants, which the present laws of the Church do 
introduce, to the tradition of the apostles; but to the ori- 
ginal power of the Church, founded upon the constitution 
thereof, in determining the circumstances of those offices, 

which, being incumbent upon the Church, are not deter- 
mined by any law [either of His own or of"] His apostles. 

For though I take not upon me to say, that there can no 
reason be given, why this particular should not now be so 
determined as we see it is; who do acknowledge great 
reasons to have been alleged by the ancients to the contrary, 
for their time; yet I see so many ways for the misunder- 
standing and the neglect of Christianity to creep upon the 

Church, that I cannot see sufficient reason, why the Church 

i See Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., c. ' Above, § 3. 
xix. § 11—13. m Ibid., § 7, 8. 

k Corrected from MS.; ‘‘had,’’ in " Corrected from MS.; “law of 
orig. text. either of His apostles,” in orig. text. 
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should trust the conscience of particular Christians, whom it 
concerned to see to the baptism of all infants that might 
come into that case; now that the world was come into the 

Church, and that, therefore, the Church could not have the 

like presumption of the conscience of all that professed 
Christianity, in the discharge of an office of that concern- 
ment, to that which it might reasonably have, while it 
was under persecution, and men could not be thought to 
embrace Christianity but for conscience’ sake. And there- 
fore, as I do maintain it always to have been within the 
lawful power of the Church to make a general law, as now 
it is; so I must aver, that there was just reason and ground 
for the exercise of that power in determining this point: 
whether, as in the East, with some toleration of those whom 

they had confidence in, for seeing to the baptizing of their 
infants in danger of death; or generally, as in the West, to 
see the occasion of mischief and scandal prevented by doing 

it presently after birth °. 
§ 16. And therefore those, that forsake the unity of the [Anabap- 

Church, rather than be subject to a law, which it may law- ae 
fully make, as I have shewed?, if that which hath been Age] 
resolved of the difference between heresy and schism be 

69 true, cannot avoid being schismatics. As for the ground of 
that opinion, which moves them to break up the seal of 
God, marked upon those that are baptized unto the hope of 

CHAP. 
VIII. 

salvation upon the obligation 

° “Mr. Thorndyke also, in the third 
Book of his ‘ Epilogue’ (which is of the 
‘ Laws of the Church’), yields, that the 
eastern Church (though they held in- 
fant baptism necessary in case of the 
danger of death) yet did sometimes 
defer it when there was no such danger. 
But that the western Church enjoined 
it, as the present Church does, to be 
given presently. He, as well as Gro- 
tius, Taylor, &c. seems to be moved to 
this concession by the instances of Na- 
zianzen, Nectarius, &c., baptized at 
man’s age: of which I shall speak in 
the next chapter, and shew most of 
them to be mistakes.”” Wall, Pt. ii. c. 
2. § 11; vol. ii. pp. 37, 38: and see 
ibid., c. 3. pp. 48, sq.—** Ceeterum illa 
sententia, infantes non baptizatos certo 
suppliciis zternis, quanquam levioribus, 
addici, tam rigide defensa ab Augus- 

of Christianity, by baptizing 

tino, ne ipsi quidem Augustino placu- 
erat antequam cum Pelagio collide- 
retur. Videtur autem mihi antiquitus 
baptismus infantium multo magis in 
‘Africa quam in Asia aliisve mundi par- 
tibus fuisse frequentatus, et cum majori 
quadam necessitatis opinione. Nam in 
conciliis vetustiorem ejus moris men- 
tionem non invenias concilio Cartha- 
giniensi,’ &c. &c. Grotius, In S. 
Matth. xix. 13: proceeding to quote 
Tertullian, S. Greg. Naz., the council 
of Neo-Cesarea, the instances of S. 
Chrysostom’s baptism at the age of 21, 
&c. &c.—And see Jeremy Taylor, Li- 
berty of Prophesying, sect. xviii. § 25 ; 
Works, vol. v. pp. 551, 552. ed. Eden. 

P Rt. of Ch. in Chr. State, c. iv. 
§ 7, sq., and Review, c. iv. § 7; and 
above in Bk. I. of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 
c. xviii. § 20, &c. 
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BOOK them anew, to the hope of salvation without the obligation 
_ll. of Christianity ; whether they are to be counted heretics 

therefore or not, let who will dispute. This I may justly 
infer; they take as sure a course to murder the souls of 

those, whom they baptize again, as of those, whom: they let 
go out of the world unbaptized. 

[1.] What §17. There remain two questions, which seem to make 

becomes _ this resolution hard to believe. If there be no salvation 
bin 7 without baptism, no, not for the infants of Christians; it is 

peut be Gemanded, what becomes of their souls, and whither they 

charitably oo, I must needs allow, that those ancient and later di- 
capa, vines, alleged by Cassander? and our Hooker’ after him, had 

reason to entertain a charitable hope of the happiness of 
those, who, being prevented (by the inevitable casualties of 
man’s life) of attaining the saerament of baptism, are accom- 
panied out of the world by the prayers of Christian parents, 
commending them to God with the same affections, where- 
with they always vowed them to God by bringing them to 
Christianity, so soon as they should become capable to be 
instructed in it. But if I will stand to the bounds of God’s 
revealed will, I must also say, that this hope is presumed 
without book; that is, without any law of God, to warrant 

the effect of it. For if God promise the kingdom of heaven 
to infants that depart after baptism (as the reasons premised, 
and the practice of the Church, make evidence) ; nothing 
hindereth the mercy of God to extend to those that depart 
without it, where nothing hindereth the power of His grace 

to regenerate without the sacrament those, whom He hath 

4 Scil. Johan. Gerson, Serm. in Na- 
tiv. B. Mariz, Consid. ii.; Op., P. iii. 
fol. 313. R. Paris. 1521 :—Gabriel 
Biel, In IV. Sentent. Dist. iv. Qu. 2. 
Dub. 2. et 5 :—Cardin. Cajetan, Com- 
ment. in Thom. Aquin. Summ. Theol., 
P. III. Qu. Ixviii. art. 1. fol. 274. a. 
Bonon. 1528 (the passage is omitted in 
some later editions, as e.g. that of 
Antv. 1612, by order of Pius V.):— 
Tilmannus Segebergensis, De Septem 
Sacramentis, c. i. pp. 43, sq. Col. 1546: 
—Thomas Elisius Neapolitanus, oe 
peus Piorum adv. Heres., Qu. xi. 
Bapt. Parvulorum, art. 3. An Pueri 
in utero possint baptizari periculo ur- 
genti, pp. 102, sq. 4to. Venet. 1563 

(which must be qualified, however, by 
art. 6. of the previous Questio, p. 98): 
—quoted by Cassander, De Bapt. In- 
fant., Op., pp. 762—771: and compare 
his Defens. lib. de Offic. Pii Viri, ibid., 
p. 847. See also the Epistle of S. Ber- 
nard, Ad Hugonem de S. Victore, Epist. 
xxvii. ; Op., tom. ii. pp. 631—642. ed. 
Bened.: which however falls short of 
the position in the text, as may be seen 
in Wall, Pt. ii. c. 6. § 7; vol. ii. p. 
212. 

® Hooker, Eccles. Polity, V. lx. 6.— 
See also Wall, Pt. ii. c. 6. § 7; vol. 
ii. pp. 217—219: and Grotius, Annot. 
in Consult. Cassand., Ad art.ix.; Op., 
tom, iii. p. 618. b. 
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not expressed that He will not regenerate. But this shall 
not proceed from any obligation of His covenant of grace, 
nor tend to make good the evidence thereof which the prac- 
tice of the Church createth; and, therefore, shall make only 

a presumption of what may be, and not of what is’. 

CHAP. 
VIII. 

§ 18. I find, that Arminius‘ had further a doubtful con- [Doubtful 
ceit ;—that all infants, departing without baptism, are to be conceit of 

Arminius 

saved by the virtue of God’s second covenant, and the death on the 
of Christ upon which it is grounded; God having extended 
both as far as sin by the first Adam extendeth. But, the 
publication of the second covenant, and the intent of Christ’s 
death upon which it is grounded, being conditional (as hath 
been shewed"), I suppose it is not enough to entitle infants 
to the benefit thereof, that they never did any thing to refuse 
it. Otherwise, what cause is there, why all the Gentiles, 
that go out of the world without hearing of Christianity, 
should not be saved by virtue of it, notwithstanding all that 
they sin against the law of nature: because the new cove- 
nant is to take effect, where ‘it is not refused; and sins 

against the law of nature cannot be construed as a refusal of 
the covenant of grace. And supposing that, excluding them- 
selves from God’s mercy by sinning against the law of nature 
(as I said in the second Book*), they are thereby necessarily 
excluded from all benefit of the second covenant; it is not 

because they were born under the benefit of it (entitled 
thereunto by the same birth which makes them need it), but 
because, as by their birth they need it, so by their birth 
(supposing the coming of our Lord Christ) they are only 

* See above, Bk. II. Of the Cov. of 
Gr., c. xx. § 42, 43: and Wall, Pt. ii. 

reconciliationis gratiam assumserit, et 
cum Adamo omnibusque ejus posteris 

ce. 6; vol. ii. pp. 180, sq.; and espe- 
cially § 8. pp. 223, 224. 

t In the Apologia D. Jac. Arminii 
ady. Artic, xxxi. Theologicos, &c., 
*‘quibus tum ille tum Adrianus Bor- 
reus .. novitatis et érepodotias in reli- 
gione, erroris et hereseos, suspecti red- 
duntur,” the 13th and 14th articles 
are, “ Peccatum originale neminem 
condemnaturum,” and, “ Omnes om- 
nium gentium infantes morientes sine 
peccatis actualibus salvos esse” (Op. 
Armin., p.153. b. 4to. Lug. Bat. 1629): 
in defence of which Arminius alleges, 
as an allowable private opinion, that 
“ Deus universum genus humanum in 

in eo foedus gratie iniverit, in quo re- 
missionem peccatorum omnium polli- 
cetur quotquot in illo foedere persta- 
bunt et adversus hoc non prevarica- 
buntur: czterum id non modo cum 
Adamo inivit, sed et postea cum Noa- 
cho redintegravit, et postremum per 
Christum Jesum confirmavit et con- 
summavit: quumque infantes foedus 
illud transgressi non sint, non videntur 
condemnationi obnoxii.”’ (Ibid., p. 154, 
a.)—See above, Bk. II. Of the Cov. of 
Gr., c. xxv. § 19. note k. 

u Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., cc. 
ii—v. 

x Ibid., c. xxiii, § 10—12. 

subject. ] 
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BOOK capable of it. Therefore it remains firm, that, though God 

tis by Christ’s death stand obliged to receive those that turn to 
Christianity, yet the covenant is not enacted till the party 

become obliged to it. 
[Speaking § 19. And so it remains, that I answer negatively—that, 

positively, whatsoever hope charity may be allowed, there is no legal the ques- : 
tin is] assurance or presumption of salvation for infants that depart 
able. afore baptism. If this will not serve, unless I affirm where 

they are and in what estate, I will affirm that I know not; 
but I will affirm further, that it is an effect of the tree of 

knowledge, to demand a further answer, being well resolved 
that God hath given none’. They, that will not believe the 
mystery of the Trinity, till I demonstrate to them, how Three 
Persons can subsist in One Nature, One in Two Natures, 

must be Arians or Socinians for any thing that I have here 
said. They, that will not believe the covenant of grace, till 
they have a reason, why God hath taken such a course as 
will not save those whom He might have taken a course to 70 

save; must for me be Pelagians, or Stoical Predestinatians. 
They, that will not submit to the baptism of infants, till I 
can tell them, where those are and in what estate that depart 
unbaptized, must for me be Anabaptists. But when that is 
done, how will they be Christians, unless Christianity pre- 
tend to resolve these questions before a man is obliged to be 
a Christian; which no Christian can imagine? I can easily 
say, that they are not to be in the estate of them, that are 
condemned to punishment answerable to their works; seeing 
original sin, howsoever foul, is not the work of him that hath 

it. And he, that undertakes to press me by the Scriptures, 
will as soon be dumb, as he finds the torments of hell no 

where assigned by the Scriptures but to the works of those 
that actually transgress God’s laws. 

[Condem- § 20. As for that condemnation of all mankind by the 

ery first Adam, out of which it is recovered by the second Adam, 
kind by according to St. Paul, Rom. v.: I suppose all the world will 

tien allow, that I acknowledge it, when I allow not those infants 
the kingdom of God that depart unbaptized. 

y ‘* Curiosity of knowing things not Church, an effect of the forbidden fruit.’”’ 
revealed, especially tending to dis- Added in margin in MS. 
satisfaction in the faith or unity of the 
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§ 21. If it be said, that Fulgentius, in the Book De Fide cHAP. 
ad Petrum?, reckons it for a part of the Catholic faith, that _YUL_ 
infants departing without baptism are in hell torments; it ae 
will be as easy for me to say, that Gennadius (in his Book 
De Dogmatibus Ecclesiasticis*) acknowledges it not. For 
though Gennadius was one of those, whose opinion concern- 
ing grace was prohibited by the Council of Orange”; and 
that there is appearance enough, that Fulgentius writ ex- 
pressly to contradict him in the list of positions received by 
the Church; yet, seeing this point is not defined by the 
Council*® (much less by any act of the Church against Pela- 
gius, still much less by any tradition of the whole Church 
before and after Pelagius), though it may pass for “ dogma 
ecclesiasticum”—such a position as the Church alloweth to 

be held and professed, yet it cannot be pressed for any part 
of the rule of faith, which cannot but be acknowledged by 

all the Church. 
§ 22. I will add the words of Gregory Nazianzen, in the [st. Gre- 

same Oration ® a little afore.—“’ AvaBdrrovrar Sé of pev Sia ae) 
pabupiav, of 5é b¢ amrAnatiav, ot dé oddé eiow ev Suvdper Tod 
déFac0a1, } Sua vyTLOTHTa TUXOV, 7 TWA TENEWS AKOUCLOV TEpL- 

OF THE LAWS OF THE CHURCH. 

* « Absque sacramento baptismatis, 
preter eos qui in Ecclesia Catholica 
sine baptismate pro Christo sanguinem 
fundunt, nec regnum ccelorum potest 
quisquam accipere nec vitam eter- 
nam.” Fulgentius, De Fide ad Pe- 
trum, c. 43: in Append. ad Op. S. 
Aug., tom. vi. p. 27. E.—“ Firmissime 
tene, et nullatenus dubites, non solum 
homines jam ratione utentes, verum 
etiam parvulos, qui sive in uteris ma- 
trum vivere incipiunt et ibi moriuntur, 
sive jam de matribus nati sine sacra- 
mento sancti baptismatis . . de hoc se- 
culo transeunt, ignis eterni supplicio 
sempiterno puniendos.” Id., ibid., c. 
70. p. 31. A.—This tract was at one 
time supposed to be S. Augustin’s, until 
Erasmus detected its spuriousness : and 
it is now known to be the work of Ful- 
gentius.—See Wall, Pt. ii. c. 6. § 5; 
vol, ii. p. 204. 

* All that Gennadius says on the 
subject, is, that “ Baptizatis tantum 
iter esse salutis credimus ; nullum ca- 
techumenum, quamvis in bonis operi- 
bus defunctum, vitam zternam habere 
credamus, excepto martyrio, ubi tota 

THORNDIKE, 

baptismi sacramenta complentur.”’ (De 
Kec]. Dogm., c. xli.: in Append. ad 
Op. S. Aug., tom. viii. p. 79. D, E.) 

& So say the Louvain editors of S. 
Augustin: see the Monitum prefixed 
to the tract De Eccl. Dogm. in the 
Bened. edition. And see above in Bk. 
II. Of the Cov. of Gr., c. xix. § 23. 
note f. 

© The Council of Orange (A.D. 529) 
mentions baptism only to condemn 
those, who hold, that ‘ initium fidei,’’ 
&c., ‘quo ... ad generationem sacri 
baptismatis pervenimus, non per gra- 
tie donum... sed naturaliter nobis 
inesse’’ (Cone. Arausic., can. v.; ap. 
Labb., Conc., tom. iv. pp. 1667. E, 
1668. A); and that ‘ alios misericordia, 
alios vero per liberum arbitrium,.. ad 
gratiam baptismi posse venire’’ (ibid., 
can. Viii. p. 1668. D, E): and to affirm, 
that ‘‘accepta per baptismum gratia 
omnes baptizati, Christo auxiliante,.. 
quz ad salutem anime pertinent, pos- 
sint et debeant..adimplere.’” (ibid., 
can. xxv. p. 1672. A.) 

4 §. Greg. Naz., Orat. xl., In Sanct. 
Bapt., § 23: Op., tom. i. p. 708. B—D.. 
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mérevay, €& Hs ovde Bovropévors adtois UTdpyer TUYEty TOD yapl- 
opatos’ moTep ovv év éxelvors TrAElaTHV SLahopav ebpopev, OUTW 
Kav TovToOLWs yelpous ev of TavTdTacL KaTappovnTal ToaY a- 
TrnortoTépav 7) pabvpotépwv. yelpous Sé ovToL, THY EE ayvolas 7} 
tupavvloos atoTimTovTar Tis Swpeds* TUpavvis yap ovK adrOTE 

} akovotos Siapaptia’® Kal jyodmat, Tovs ev Kal Sikas Upé£erv, 
@oTep Kal THs GANS Trovnplas, oUTw Kal THY TOD NouTpOD TreEpt- 
hpovicews’ Tovs dé UpeEey pév, Hrrov 5é, Ste wh Kakla wadrov 

) avoia THv aTroTuyiay cipyacavto’ Tovds dé pte SofacOncec bas 
pnte ko\acOncec Oat Tapa Tod Sixatov Kpitov, as acdpaylarous 
fev, atrovnpovs 5é, aXAa Taldvtas padrov THY Enulav 7) Spa- 

cavtas. Ov yap, Sortis ov Koddoews AEtos, Hdn Kal TYAS’ WoTrEp 
ovdé dots ov Tihs, Hn Kal Kodkdoews. ZKoT@ 5é Kaxeivo’ et 
kplvews Tod havou Tov Povixoy éx povov Tod Botrec Oat, kab diva 

tov dovov, BeBarticOw oot Kal 6 ToOHcas TO Barticpa, Siva 
tod Barticpatos”’—“‘ Some delay for negligence, others for 
covetousness ; others are in no capacity to receive it, for in- 
fancy perhaps, or some accident utterly involuntary ; where- 
by, though they would, they could not attain the grace: as 
therefore we found much difference among those, so these ; 
they, that wholly scorn it in deed, are worse than the more 
covetous or negligent; but these are worse than those who 
fail of the gift for ignorance or constraint ; for constraint is 
no other thing than to fail against a man’s will: and I truly 

think, that those shall be punished, as for their other wicked- 
ness, so for neglecting baptism: these® also, though less, be- 
cause guilty of failing rather for folly than malice; but that - 
the last shall neither be punished nor glorified by the just 
Judge, as without malice, though unsealed, and suffering 

rather than doimg harm: for he who is not worthy of 
punishment, is not therefore of honour, as he that is not 
worthy of honour, is not therefore of punishment: and I 
consider also this ;—if thou condemnest him for murder that 

would have murdered, only because he would, without mur- 
dering ; let him, that desired baptism without being baptized, 

be counted baptized.” In this last case, supposing a man’s 
resolution to be a Christian so complete, that only oppor- 
tunity of being baptized is wanting, I conclude with the 
Church since Gregory’s time, that there is no doubt in the 

© Corrected from MS.; ‘‘ those,” in orig. text. 
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salvation of such a one: and that by virtue of his own words, C HAR. 
SG, or 

a man’s heart fully resolve upon between God and himself, to 
doubt of his salvation because his baptism is prevented, is 

(contrary to St. Peter) to ascribe his salvation to the cleans- [1 Pet. iv. 
ing of the flesh, not to the profession of a good conscience. any 
In the mean time, he who acknowledges, that such a one is 
not punished for not being baptized, though not glorified, 
can neither allow the kingdom of heaven to an infant that 
dies unbaptized, nor condemn him for original sin, which is, 
for not being baptized. 

§ 23. As for the opinion of Pelagius, who, because our [Pelagius’ 
Lord said,‘ Except ye be born of water and of the Spirit, rai 
ye cannot enter into the kingdom of God,”’—granteth infants, pin ‘onc 

that die unbaptized, not to come to God’s kingdom, but heaven and 
would have them come to everlasting life nevertheless &; the Naat 
Anabaptists may learn modesty of him, in handling the 
Scriptures with reverence, and not allowing regeneration by 
water and the Holy Ghost, where the Church never allowed 
the kingdom of God. But, on the other side, when he 

maketh life everlasting, which himself cannot distinguish 

from the kingdom of God, due to nature and birth, he 
voideth the grace of Christ, and the intent of His coming ; 
seeing nothing but their own choice can hinder men to 
attain that without Christ, which is due to infants by their 
birth. 7 

§ 24. And if any man think to blast this with the reputa- [Brutish 

tion of popery (as the conscience of this time is, to make ne 

that popery which they understand not, and may justly give tation of 
reasonable and conscionable men a good opinion of popery, popery-1 
the imputation whereof is so brutishly abused) ; what will 
he think of himself, when he finds himself in the company 

of so many doctors of the Church of Rome, as at this day 
and always have maintained that, which (you see) I dare not 
affirm, but he dares; namely, that all infants, who die un- 

baptized, go into everlasting fire® ? 

£ See below, § 27. note o., Ariminensis, and of Driedo, cited by 
g See above, Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Wall, Pt. ii. c. 6. § 6: vol. ii. pp. 208, 

Gr., ¢. xix. § 13. note e; and Wall, 209: and Bramhall’s Works, Pt. iv. 
Pt. i. c. 19. § 7; vol. i. pp. 259—862. Disc. v. vol. v. p. 173. note g, 

h See e.g. the passages of Gregorius 

N2 
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§ 25. It is demanded, in the second place, what is that 

regeneration by the Holy Ghost, and wherein it consists, 

whereof infants that are baptized can be thought capable. ~ 
For the wild conceits of those, that imagine them to have 

faith in Christi (which, without actual motion of the mind, 
is not), require miracles to be wrought of course by baptiz- 
ing, that the effect thereof may come to pass. And if the 
state of grace (which the habitual grace of God’s Spirit 
either supposeth or inferreth) is not to be attained but by the 
resolution of embracing the covenant of grace (as, by all the 

premisses, it is not otherwise attained}) ; it will be every whit 

as hard to say, what is that habitual grace, that is said to be 
poured into the souls of infants that are baptized, being no- 
thing else but a facility in dog what the covenant of grace 
requireth. But if we conceive the regeneration of infants 
that are baptized, to consist in the habitual assistance of 
God’s Spirit; the effects whereof are to appear in making 
them able to perform that, which their Christianity requires 
at their hands, so soon as they shall understand themselves 
to be obliged by it: we give reason enough of the effect of 
their baptism, whether they die or live, and yet become not 
liable to any inconvenience. For supposing the assistance of 
God’s Spirit, assigned them by the promise of baptism, to 
take effect, when their bodily instruments enable the soul to 

act as Christianity requireth; if the soul by death come to 
be discharged of them, can any thing be said, why original 

concupiscence, which is the law of the members, should re- 
main any more, to impeach the subjection of all faculties to 
the law of God’s Spirit? Or will it be any thing strange, 

that, when they come to be taught Christianity, the same 
Spirit of God should be thought to sway them, to embrace it 
of their own choice, and not only in compliance with the will 
of their parents? Yet is this no more, than the regeneration 

i Bellarmine’s conclusions on the 
subject, are, 1. “‘ Infantes non habent 
actualem fidem,’’ 2. * Non habent, dum 

baptizantur, ullos novos motus et in- 
clinationes similes actibus fidei et di- 
lectionis,”’ 3. “Non justificantur sine 
fide,’’ 4. ‘ Infantibus in baptismo in- 
funditur habitus fidei, spei, et caritatis’’ 
(De Sacram. Bapt., lib. i. c. 11; Con- 

trov., tom. ii. pp. 336. D.—341. D.): 

alleging as authorities, to prove this 
last to be at any rate ‘‘ communior 
sententia,’”?’ Thom. Aquinas, Scotus, 
Durandus, Gabriel, the council] of Vi- 
enne; for which last see above, Bk. II. 
Of the Cov. of Gr., c. xxx. § 22, note a. 

? Corrected from MS.; ‘‘ attended,” 
in orig. text. 
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of infants by water and the Holy Ghost importeth ;—that the c HAP. 
Spirit of God should be habitually present, to make those Meee 
reasons, which God hath given to convince the world that 
they ought to be Christians, both discernable to the under- 
standing, and weighing down the choice :—whereas those, that 
are converted from being enemies to God (that is to say, at 
those years, when no man can be converted to God, that is 

not His enemy before), though the Spirit of God knock at [Matt. xii. 
their hearts without, striving to cast out the strong man that a Pe fa 

72is within doors and to make a dwelling for Itself ‘in. the Luke xi. 
21, 22. 

heart, are possessed by a contrary principle, till they yield se 
God’s Spirit that entertainment which God requireth. If 
this habitual assistance of God’s Spirit (by the moral effect 
of God’s promise, not by any natural change in the dispo- 
sition of that mind, which never used reason to make choice 

of it) can be called habitual grace (as, for certain, it is a grace 
of God in consideration of our Lord Christ, and no less habi- 

tual than any quality, which the soul of man or the faculties 
thereof can be endowed with); I shall not need to quarrel 
the decree of the Council of Vienna*, which hath determined 

the gift of habitual grace to be the effect of baptism in in- 
fants. Only I express more distinctly, and to the preventing 
of the inconveniences mentioned, wherein it consisteth. 

§ 26. But I shall infer, as a consequence of this resolution, [Christians 
that we are not to look upon Christians that are baptized in )@ptze¢™ infancy 

their infancy, as those, who are all of them necessarily ene- need not 
mies to God, before they be converted again to become true orga 
Christians. For though that very age, when they come first rn 

to years of discretion, obliging them to act as Christians, be of God’s 

liable to so many and so great temptations, that few can pass enemies, ] 

through it without falling away from the profession of Chris- 
tians; yet, because it is not incredible, that there are many 

cases, in which the ministry of education, blessed by God’s 
providence, as acted by His grace, brings it to pass, it is by 

no means to be supposed, that all those, who are baptized 

infants, are necessarily to pass through the state of God’s 
enemies: and, therefore, that as many as come into that 
state, do fall from the state of God’s grace into which they 

are baptized. Which is none of the least demonstrations of 

k See above, in note h. 
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that, which hath been maintained in due place!,—that the 
state of God’s grace is as well lost and forfeited, as it is to be 
recovered again by Christians. 

§ 27. And upon this ground and to this purpose it was, 
that the ancient Church (at such time as the solemnity of 

baptizing became tied to Easter and Whitsuntide, and the 

young were baptized with the old, not absolutely infants, but, 
according to the opinion of Gregory Nazianzen related afore, 

at three or four years of age™) used to give them also the 
eucharist, as soon as they were baptized. For, the eucharist 
being nothing but the confirming and seconding of the cove- 
nant of baptism, the reason why they were baptized inferred 

the giving of them the eucharist: which reason being ren- 
dered by the supposed Dionysius in the end of his book De 
Ecclesiastica Hierarchia® (where he tells us, that little ones 

received the eucharist as soon as they were baptized,—as I 
do here,—that they might be always, from thenceforwards, 

in the state of grace), the eucharist, being the Body and Blood 

of Christ, because the means to convey His Spirit, may well 
be judged the means to secure and confirm that promise 
thereof, which baptism importeth. Yet doth not this infer, 
that, since it is become necessary for the Church to baptize 
all in the state of mere infants, it is not for the best to defer 

the communion of the eucharist till little ones may know what 
they do (though, in my opinion, it is deferred far longer than 

it ought to be, nothing but a disposition positively opposite to 
Christianity defeating the effect of it, which may prevent the 
said disposition in innocents): much less, that this can be 

any just ground for division in the Church ; so that the divi- 
sion, which shall be raised upon this ground, necessarily ren- 
ders those who are the cause of it schismatics. In fine, seeing 
it is excellently said by St. Gregory Nazianzen (Jn Sanctum 
Bapt., Orat. xlii.°): “ ZuvOyjxas mpds Oedv Sevrépov Biov, Kab 

TonTelas Kabapwrépas, UTodnTTéov Tiv Tod Bamrticpatos 
duvapiv”—“ that we are to think the force of baptizing to 

' Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr, c.  verdv abray év mpoxomats fepais yryvo- 
XXxi. Méevny, €kiv Te fepay év rovTots icxovoar, 

™ § 7, text to note q. avayouevny Te lepompenas id Tod Oeoet- 
" “ Meradidwor 5¢ 7g maid) rev iepGv Bods avaddxov.’’ Pseudo-Dion. Areop., 

ouuBdrwv 6 lepdpxns, bmws év abrots De Eccl. Hier., c. vii.: Op., p. 153. B. 
avarpaein, Kad unde oxoln Swhy érépar, © Orat. xl. § 8; Op., tom. i. pp. 695. 
ei uw) Thy Td Ocla Oewpovoay del, Kalkor- T,696. A.—xlii. in the text is a mistake. 
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ts 
if 

consist in the covenant of a second life and purer conversa- CH AP. 
tion with God;” and that the eucharist is nothing else but 21+ 
the seconding of this covenant: where baptism in that re- 
gard is necessary to salvation, there the eucharist, though not 
necessary (as the ancient church never held it), cannot be 
unlawful; whether expedient or not. He, that contents him- 

self with the practice of the Church for unity’s sake, will 
prove the best Christian. Ido not therefore condemn this 

custom for a profanation of the sacrament, when it was in 

use. Infants cannot “examine themselves,” neither can they 

“‘presume?,” in “eating that bread, and drinking of that [1 Cor. xi, 

cup.” But neither can they be taught to do all things which 781] 
73 Christ commandeth, so soon as they are made His disciples 
by being baptized. If the Church duly presume, that with 
remission of sins they attain the gift of God’s Spirit by being 
baptized; did it unduly presume, that, remission of sins re- 

maining uninterrupted, the gift of the Holy Ghost may be 

strengthened by receiving the eucharist? Let us rather 
watch over our own customs than condemn the customs of 
the Church. The grace of the Holy Ghost may be fortified 
by the sacrament of the eucharist against those occasions of 

re-entry, which the evil spirit espieth in those, that begin to 
perceive the difference between good and bad, though unable 
to reflect upon themselves and to judge whether in the state 
of grace or not. If the eucharist be profaned where they 

take it too young, what pretence of Christianity or of a 
Church remains, where neither young nor old take it? 

Patho 

P Exhortation in Communion Service. 
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; CHAPTER IX. 

WHAT CONTROVERSY THE REFORMATION HATH WITH THE CHURCH OF ROME 

ABOUT PENANCE. INWARD REPENTANCE THAT IS SINCERE, OBTAINETH 

PARDON ALONE. REMISSION OF SINS BY THE GOSPEL ONLY. THE CON- 

DITION OF IT BY THE MINISTRY OF THE CHURCH. WHAT THE POWER OF 

BINDING AND LOOSING CONTAINS MORE THAN PREACHING OR TAKING 

AWAY OFFENCES. SIN MAY BE PARDONED WITHOUT THE USE OF IT. 

WHEREIN THE NECESSITY OF USING IT LIETH. 

[The I wave shewed from the beginning‘, that the power of the 
at te in Keys, which is the foundation of the Church, is seen much 
penance more towards them that are already of the Church, than 

tobe con. them that are not of it. For in those there is but one thing 
sidered-] for the Church to judge,—whether their persuasion and 

resolution be such as qualifies them to be baptized disciples 
of Christ, that is, Christians :—but in these, so many particu, 

lars as the profession of a Christian is employed about, so 
many are there for this power to judge, whether the profes- 
sion of a Christian be discharged in them or not. And this 
ground must needs be much strengthened by that, which 

hath been resolved concerning the covenant of grace and 
the terms of it. For if the profession of Christianity be that 
which qualifies a Christian for remission of sins and life 
everlasting; then he,, that fails of this profession by any 
such sin as cannot stand with it, as he attained the com- 

munion of the Church upon presumption that he stood qua- 
lified for the promises of the Gospel, so he fails of it upon 
evidence that he is not so qualified. Therefore, though the 
power of the keys is seen in free admitting to the com- 
munion of the Church, yet is it more visible in excluding 
from the same, as well as in readmitting to it. And this is 
the next act, or the next object, which the power of the 
Church is employed about, that comes here to be consi- 
dered. 

What con- § 2. The difficulty whereof seems to stand in that, which 
hovesy the Church of Rome, by the law of confessing once a year the Re- s 
formation all sins that come to remembrance, seems to teach ;—that no 

4 Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St.,c. i; Prim. at Rel. Ass., c. x. § 77, sq.: Epilogue 
Gov. of Churches, c. xi: Serv. of God Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., c. ix. 
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sin, or at least none of those which a man is bound to con- CHAP. 

fess (which in what sense they may and are to be allowed _1*_ 

mortal sins, I have shewed in due place"), can be remitted meer 
him that falls into them after baptism, unless the keys of of ose’ 

E the Church pass upon them’. The opposite whereof, in the mtr Se 
; other extreme, seems to be the opinion of those that pretend 

[thist] for a point of reformation, and of that freedom to 
which the Gospel calls Christians ;—that, though it be ne- 
cessary to give satisfaction to the Church, which shall have 

been scandalized by the evil example of a notorious offence ; 
yet that no office of the Church, and of the keys which it is 
trusted with by our Lord, concurs to the loosing of that sin, 

which the Church hath first tied a man with by excluding 
him from the communion of the Church; but that it is 

wholly to be imputed to the preaching of the Gospel minis- 
tered by the Church, when it is received by faith". Though, 
for the present, I enquire not what they would have this 
faith to be, having distinguished the consequences of the 

several conceits which may be had about it afore’. For, 

this difficulty being here proposed in the beginning, I do 
74not foresee any thing of moment in question, concerning 

this power of the Church, the effect and intent of it, that 

* Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., c. 
xxxli. § 5. 

* Bellarmine summarily states the 
Roman doctrine thus—“ Qui mortali 
peccato se obstrinxerunt, tenentur jure 
Divino pecenitentiam agere, et recon- 
ciliationem cum Deo querere: sed 
medium necessarium ad reconciliati- 
onem post Baptismum, est confessio 
peccatorum omnium sacerdoti facta: 
ergo tenentur jure Divino, qui post 
baptismum mortali peccato se obstrinx- 
erunt, sacerdoti peccata omnia confi- 
teri.” (De Peenit., lib. iii, c. 2; Con- 
trov., tom. ii. p. 1347. C).—And the 
Council of Trent (Sess. xiv. cap. 5; ap. 
Labb., Concil., tom. xiv. p. 818. A, B.) 
declares, that ‘‘ex institutione sacra- 
menti peenitentie jam explicata uni- 
versa ecclesia semper intellexit insti- 
tutam etiam a Domino integram pec- 
catorum confessionem, et omnibus post 

baptismum lapsis jure Divino neces- 
sariam existere: quia Dominus Noster 

Jesus Christus, e terris ascensurus ad 
coelos, sacerdotes Sui Ipsius vicarios re- 

liquit, tanquam presides et judices, ad 
quos omnia mortalia crimina deferantur, 
in que Christi fideles ceciderunt, quo 
pro potestate clavium remissionis aut 
retentionis peccatoruin sententiam pro- 
nuntient.””—And ibid., can. 8. (ibid, 
p.- 824. E): “Si quis dixerit, con- 
fessionem omnium peccatorum, qualem 
ecclesia servat, esse impossibilem, et 
traditionem humanam, a piis abolen- 
dam; aut ad eam non teneri omnes et 

singulos utriusque sexus Christi fideles, 
juxta magni concilii Lateranensis con- 
stitutionem, semel in anno, et ob id 

suadendum esse Christi fidelibus, ut 
non confiteantur tempore quadrage- 

sime : anathema sit.” 
t Added from MS. 
"See the quotations from Calvin, 

and from Cartwright, in the Serv. of 
God at Relig. Ass., c. x. § 77. note x.: 
and compare also that from Selden, 
Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., c. i. § 13. note m, 

v Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., cc. 
Vi., Vii. 
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will not come to be determined by virtue of the resolution 
thereof, and in consequence to it. 

§ 8. Which resolution shall briefly be this:—that inward 
repentance (with [that*] confession to God alone, that is 
sincere and effectual to the reforming of that which a man 
repents of for the future) is a disposition qualifying a man 

for pardon of sin by virtue of the covenant of grace, without 
any act of the Church passing upon it: but that God hath 
charged His Church (and therefore given it power and right) 
to call all those, that notoriously transgress that Christi- 

anity which once they have professed, to those demonstrations 
of inward repentance and amendment of mind by visible ac- 
tions, that may satisfy the Church that God’s wrath in re- 
gard of that sin is appeased through Christ, and upon these 
demonstrations to readmit them to communion with the 
Church: and, further, that God, having provided this means 
of procuring and assuring the pardon of sin by the Church, 

hath also obliged all Christians to make use of the same by 
bringing their secret sins to the knowledge of the Church, 
so far, and in as much, as they ought to stand convict, that 

the ministry of the Church is requisite to procure in them 
that disposition, which by the Gospel entitles them to for- 

giveness. 
§ 4. This resolution hath several parts, which I have 

thought fit to be thus wound up in one, not only for bre- 
vity’s sake (which I seek so far as it will let me be under- 

stood), but for the dependance they have one upon another 
in point of reason and truth. 

§ 5. And, first, to clear the foundation in the first place : 
I suppose what our Saviour preached Himself, in publishing 
His Gospel, according as it stands declared and settled by 
the premisses :—to wit, that, mankind being lost in sin, and 

neither the law of nature nor that of Moses being able to 
reduce it to righteousness and so to happiness, God, by our 

Lord Christ, requires all them that find themselves surprised 
in this estate, to believe Him to be sent for remission of sins 

and life everlasting, to all, that, turning from that conver- 
sation in which they are overtaken, do make the glory of 
God the end, and His will the rule, of their actions for the 

* Added from MS 
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future, by undertaking to live like Christians, in hope of CHAP. 

being enabled by God’s Spirit to perform the same, for —1*: 
Christ His merits, and of being accepted for His suffering. 
This being the sum of Christ His Gospel, according to the 
premisses ; and the reason, why this profession is limited by 
the Gospel to be solemnized by the sacrament of baptism, 
being so clearly rendered, that it is impossible to render any 

other reason, how the spiritual and everlasting promises of 
the Gospel should depend upon a material and bodily act of 

washing away the filth of the flesh: I suppose the way is 
plain to infer, that, supposing God allows pardon to all that 

fall after baptism, so often as they return by true repent- 
ance, it cannot be refused those that return by true re- 
pentance, whether it be obtained by the ministry of the 
Church or without it. 

§ 6. It is not necessary for me here to repeat all those say- [Sayings of 
ings of the New Testament, wherein the motion from the aca 

state of damnation, in which the Gospel finds us, to the state ment.] 

of salvation by the Gospel, [is’] expressed under the term of 
repentance. John Baptist’s, and our Lord’s, first sermon is 
upon this text, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand ;” Matt. iti. 2, iv. 17: in Mark, “ Repent and believe 

the Gospel ;” i. 15: and both a thing. For he that is moved 
to repent, either by the preaching of John Baptist or of our 

Lord Christ, must needs take the rule and measure of that 

which he turns to by repentance, from him whose doctrine 
he followeth ; whether John, or our Lord Christ, Whom John 

declareth. The same is the theme that the apostles preach 
upon, Mark vi. 12. And the same is the case, whether the 

apostle say, “ Repent and be baptized” (Acts ii. 38); or, 
“ Repent and turn” (as Acts iii. 19): seeing he must needs 
be understood to mean, that they turn to Christianity by re- 
pentance. And still the same, when St. Paul, publishing the 
Gospel, declares, that God by it calls all men to repentance 

(Acts xvii. 30) ; that it consists in preaching repentance and 
faith in our Lord Christ Jesus (Acts xx. 21); or in calling 
men to “repent and turn to God, doing works worthy of re- 

pentance” (Acts xxvi. 20). Therefore all our Lord’s sermons 

750f repentance in the Gospels (Matt. xi. 20, 21; xii. 41: 

y Added from MS. 
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BooK Luke x. 13, xi. 32, xiii. 2—9, xv.) do imply and presuppose 
Ill. the same limitations, to determine the repentance which His 

Gospel requires. Which he that receives not, is called the 
“impenitent heart” (Rom. un. 5). And St. Paul directs 
Timothy to “instruct the adversaries with meekness, if per- 

haps God may give them repentance to the acknowledgment 

of the truth” (2 Tim. 11. 25). And St. Peter, when he com- 
mends God as “long suffering towards us,” because He 
“would have none perish, but all come to repentance” (2 Pet. 

[2 Pet. iii, 111. 9), speaks of those that mock at Christianity, “saying, 
*] Where is the promise of His coming, for since the fathers fell 

asleep, all things remain as they were from the beginning.” 
Remission § 7. Since, then, conversion to Christianity is that which 

ee Geral qualifies for remission of sins, those whom it overtaketh in 
only. sin; can any reason be given, why it should not be effectual 

to the loosing of any sin, whereby a Christian, transgressing 

his Christianity, forfeiteth the privileges of it? For the pro- 
fession which he sealed by being baptized, as to the Church, 
fails not by a sin that the Church sees not: and as to God, 

revives by that new resolution which repentance introduceth. 
ees cae § 8. There is not, indeed, much mention of private repent- 
sins in the ance in those which are already Christians, in the writings of 

ser the apostles: but there is frequent mention of sins without 
without mention of any cure by the Church, without any appearance 
ceepacs ag or signification of any cure applied to them by the Church. 
Charch.} As the eating of things offered to idols, when it might be 

‘the occasion to make another Christian commit idolatry, 

- 1 Cor. vii. 12: which, if public, and yet cannot be thought 
to come under the keys of the Church; how much more 
those that are not public? I have proved in another place, 
that St. Paul instructs Timothy not to ordain sinful persons, 
lest he ‘communicate in their sins; because, saith he, 

“some men’s sins are manifest aforehand, going before them 
to judgment” (1 Tim. v. 22, 24): but those, that stood for 
ordination, could not pretend to be cured of their sins by the 
Church, because, coming into that rank, they could not aspire 

to be preferred in the Church. But the words of St. John 
are unavoidable, for he writ to Christians: 1 John i. 7—10:— 

“Tf we walk in the light, as He is in the light, we have com- 
Z Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. xii. 
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munion with one another, and the Blood of Jesus Christ His 
Son cleanseth us from all sin: if we say that we have no sin, 
we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us; if we con- 

fess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, 
and cleanse us from all unrighteousness ; if we say we have 
no sin, we make Him a liar, and His word is not in us.” 

CHAP. 
IX. 

—_ —_———.. 

And immediately: “‘ My little children, I write these things [1 John ii. 
to you, that ye sin not; and if any man sin, we have an 
Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous, and 

He is the propitiation for our sins; but not for ours alone, 
but for the sins of the whole world.” The precept of God to 

John, and by John to the seven Churches, to repent (Apoc. 

ii. 5, 16, 21; iii. 8, 19), is to Christians and to Churches. 

For though it be directed to the angels of those Churches, 
yet in behalf of the Churches themselves*. Now can the 
Church be cured by the Church? If not, then are some sins 

of Christians cured without the keys of the Church. If so, 
why not the sin of a man by that man, as well as the sin of 

a Church by that Church; the cure of the sin of a Church 
being nothing else but the repentance of that Church, or 
perhaps the greatest’ part of that Church: for otherwise 
no man’s sin of that Church could be cured, till every man 
of that Church should return by repentance. What say 
you to St. Paul’s [inveying’] against wronging Christians, 
and against uncleanness; 1 Cor. vi. 6—10, 15—20. Shall 
we think, that they who sued Christians before infidels 
came to confession for this sin? that those*, whose sin St. 

Paul aggravates above this (for it is worse to wrong a Chris- 
tian, than to seek right of a Christian by an infidel’s means), 
acknowledged any way the Church had to constrain them to 
do right? Nay, that those, whom he reduceth there from 
fornication, did acknowledge the cure of it by the Church? 
What then needed St. Paul to persuade them, that they 
could not be saved without turning to God from it? For 

76 had they been persuaded, that it could not be cured without 
confession to the Church, they must have supposed, that it 
could not be cured without confession to God. And what 

* See Right of Ch. in Chr. St., cc. > Corrected from MS.; “ invections,”’ 
ii. § 6. note r; iii. § 8. notes b,c: and __ in orig. text. 
Epil., Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., c, * Corrected from MS.; “ these,’ in 
xxxi. § 11. orig. text. 

i, 2. 
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BOOK say you to St. Paul’s instruction,—“ Let a man examine him- 

il self, and so let him eat of that Bread, and Grink of that 
Cup;” 1 Cor. xi. 28. For though this may be subject to 
some limitation (as by that which follows, it will or may 

appear, that it is to be limited*); yet must not this limita- 

tion be such, as shall abate any thing of the promise of the 
Gospel, which the sacraments bring with them to those, 
who by a competent resolution for their Christianity are 

qualified for it.: 
[Repent- § 9. Turn we to the Law and the prophets: and observe, 
sages according to the premisses, that there was no expiation pre- the Law 

qualified scribed by the Law for the inward guilt of sin; but for out- 
for remis- ; cae ° 
sion of ward uncleannesses, or incapacities of conversing among the 

sae people of *God (and, by consequence, of enjoying the benefit 
of the land of promise), together with some sins, which the 
Law specifies but condemns not to any bodily or pecuniary 
punishment*. Wherefore, seeing we read in the Law and 

the prophets so many exhortations to repentance, which if 

we suppose to come from God, we cannot suppose to be void 
of a promise implied, tendering pardon and favour at God’s 
hands upon repentance, it is necessary to acknowledge, that - 
inward. repentance under the Law qualified for remission 
of sins, Read the seven penitential Psalms; and tell me, 

how men came then to be cleansed of their sins (David 
affirming, Psal. li. 16, “Thou desirest no sacrifice, else would 

I give it Thee, but Thou delightest not in burnt-offerings’’), 
but by that faith, which moved them to seek reconcilement 
with God by repentance, and by that conversion to righte- 

ousness, which their faith supposed acceptable to God. So 
the prophets, Ezek. xviii. 32, xxxiii. 9—20, Esay i. 18, 1 
Kings viii. 33, 2 Chron. vi. 24; besides infinite more. 

[Andthat § 10. For if we say, that men were then bound to confess 

viroe m their sins, that they might be cleansed by the synagogue: confession 
to the sy- 
nagogue. | ; . . 4 See below, § 15, sq.; and c. xi. orum confessionem publicam volunt 

© See Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., tantum generatim fieri Deo; posteri- 
c. xxvil. § 5; and Bk. I. Of the Pr. of orum autem proximis, Ideo que dicta 
Chr. Tr., ¢. xiii. sunt de speciali peceatorum enunti- 

f “ Publicam illam peccatorum con-  atione publice aut multis simul facta, 
fessionem ad quecunque peccata non de hoc posteriori peccatorum genere 
diffundunt’’(sc.Judzi). ‘ Distinguunt volunt intelligi.”” Morinus, De Penit., 
illi peccata in Deum commissa ab iis lib. ii. c. 20. p. 127. 2, A: abridging 
que in proximum committuntur. Pri- Moses Cordubensis. 
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he that confessed a capital crime, must incur a capital pun- c HAP. 

ishment; and without death there was no way to cleanse _1*: 

him of it. Ifwe say, he might be cleansed by sacrifice, by 
the synagogue, without confessing the sin; why not under 
the Gospel by means answerable, that is, by the eucharist, 
and the oblations out of which it is celebrated, without con- 

fessing in particular to the Church? I do not therefore 
here dispute, what sins might be, and what might not be, 

purged by sacrifices; not doubting, by many passages of 
the prophets and Ecclesiasticus, that the righteous and 
spiritual men of that people, under the Law, did offer 
sacrifices for the expiation of those sins, which there was 
no particular promise in the Law that God would pardon 
upon those sacrifices. But, first, I suppose, that, though 

God allowed their conformity to His present law, in offer- 
ing sacrifices that were not expressly required by it but 
customed by God’s people upon it, yet He accepted them 
not for those sacrifices, but for that repentance and conver- 
sion of heart from whence they came. Thereupon then I 
argue, in the second place, that, if without declaring the 

‘kind of sin under the Law, under the Gospel much more. 
For, seeing that there is no expiation for capital crimes with- 
out death by the Law, he that should offer sacrifice for such 
a sin, declaring it, must become liable to death. And the 

same is the case in the second rank of offences against the 

Law, which it punisheth with scourging ; those also belonging 
to that rank, which the Law threatens with death by the 
hand of God, which renders their life forfeit into God’s 

hands: because of the rule which they have, that, if they 

come to be known to the synagogue, they are to be punished 
with scourging. For who can imagine, that these can be 
purged by the Law without undergoing the penalty of the 
Law? And therefore, if sacrifices were offered for them, they 
were not confessed ; seeing that all estates in the synagogue, 
which was bound to punish them, were also bound to bring 

them to punishment. 
§ 11. As for the Church, it hath been already declared, The con- 

that the constitution thereof presupposeth in order of nature cartier [remission 

and reason the covenant of grace; that is to say, the condi- of ee : 
under the 

tion upon which the Gospel tendereth remission of sins: sO Gospel], 
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BOOK that, as we have all the reason in the world to think, that 

III. God hath founded the corporation of His Church to be the77 
eat means of effecting’ or procuring that disposition which quali- 

ofthe  _ fieth for the promises of the Gospel, so, if the same dispo- 
Chureh. ‘sition can be procured without the ministry of the Church, 

which supposeth the knowledge of particular sins, there can 
be no cause, why God should enjoin that, the effect whereof 

is to be had without it. Now I suppose from the premisses, 

that those, who live within the Church, have sufficient helps 
of God’s grace to enable them to return from their sins by 
repentance. As for those helps which they may have by the 

ministry of the Church, making known their sins to it; 
though they may be of such virtue as to make that more easy 
which is possible without them, yet, when all is done that 
man can do, it exceedeth- not the same kind of helps, which 

man outwardly may render to God’s inward grace: which as 
it is more probable that God’s good providence should make 

effectual, than where the same outward means are not em- 

ployed, or where they are employed in a less measure; so is 
it possible, that, being once sufficient, they may become 

effectual by God’s grace, though in a less measure. 
The power § 12. But, I confess, there is nothing prevails more with 
of loosing me to conclude this, than that which the Scripture affords 

0 bind us, to evidence, that God hath instituted and appointed the 
ministry of His Church for the reconciling of those sins, 

which must, or which may, come to the knowledge of His 
Church. 

[Firstex- § 13. For when God giveth first to St. Peter “the keys” 
wee pre of His Church (Matt. xvi. 19), and afterwards to all His 

disciples the power of “binding” and “loosing” sins ({ Matt. 
xvill. 18;] John xx. 23) ; it is evident, that by this power they 

are able to do nothing to unbelievers, but persuade them, by 
preaching the Gospel, to embrace that course by which it 
tendereth remission of sin; until, having persuaded them to 
it, they oblige them to enter into the Church by baptism, as 

that to which God hath limited that profession of Chris- 
tianity which He requires to remission of sin. Thus is the 
power of the keys, or of binding and loosing sin, first seen 
and exercised in baptizing; understanding thereby, not only 

8 Corrected from MS.; “ affecting,’’ in orig. text. 
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the ministering of the sacrament, but the bringing of a man CHAP. 
to that disposition to which baptism is due. =. 

§ 14. The same is still exercised towards those that are [Then in 

come into the Church, by laying forth to them the doctrine ine 
of Moses and the prophets, of our Lord and His apostles, to the bap- 
obliging them to return from sin by repentance: so that it 
cannot justly be said, that preaching, as we call it (that is, 
further instructing in the doctrine of Christianity those, that 
by the preaching of the Gospel have been moved to embrace 
it), is a thing impertinent to the power of the keys, not 
concerning the office of it; unless we think ministering the 
helps of sufficient grace impertinent to effectual grace, which 
always supposeth them; having already shewed, that before 
conversion to Christianity the power of the keys is seen 
in ministering the same. 

§ 15. But he that thinketh, that within the Church the What [that 
power of the keys goes no further than preaching", and clear- P°"*! contains 

ing the scandal of notorious offences’, can give no reason, why more than 

those, that are converted to believe Christianity by preach- ees a 

ing the Gospel, should be bound by their own profession Paka 

to oblige themselves to it, and by that means to enter the 
society of the Church. For they are as well certified before 
baptism as after, that without repentance and conversion 
from sin there is no remission of sin, or hope of everlasting 
life; which, if a man be left to his own choice, whether he 

will embrace or not, after that he is come into the Church, 
_why not afore? Why came he into the Church? Or why 
was there provision made, that the Church should be a cor- 

poration, the communion whereof all Christians should be 
bound to hold and embrace? Therefore our Lord,—when He 

declares the depositing of the same keys (or power of loosing 

monet. Et indecorum erat homines 

famosos statim admittere ad commu- 

* So e.g. Calvin, Whitaker, Cart- 
wright. See Serv. of God at Rel. Ass., 
c. x. § 77. note x. 

* « Et ex illo ritu publice pceniten- 
tie reliquum habemus etiam nomen 
satisfactionis. Nolebant enim sancti 
patres recipere lapsos aut famosos nisi 
prius cognita et spectata pcenitentia 
eorum quantum fieri poterat. Et hujus 
rei multe videntur fuisse cause. Nam 
ad exemplum pertinebat, castigare lap- 
sos, sicut et glossa in Decretis ad- 

THORNDIKE, 

nionem. Hi mores diu jam antiquati 
sunt. Nec necesse est eos restituere, 

quia non sunt necessarii ad remis- 
sionem peccatorum coram Deo.” Phil. 
Melanchth., Apol. Confess. August., 
art. de Confess. et Satisfactione: Op., 
tom. i. p. 90. a. Witeb. 1601.—See also 
the quotation from Calvin, above, in 
Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., c. xxxiii. 
§ 9. note i. 
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BOOK and binding) with His Church, which He gave elsewhere to 
UL __ St. Peter and the rest of His disciples (Matt. xviii. 15—20), 

commanding, that he who will not hear the Church, be to 
the Church as publicans and sinners were then to the Jews, 
—inferreth, that “whatsoever they should bind on earth, 
shall be bound in heaven; and whatsoever they should loose 
on earth, shall be loosed in heaven: and again, that ‘where 
two of you” (that is, of the Church) “shall agree upon any 
thing to ask it, it shall be done for you by My Father 
in heaven.” Where reducing him, that heareth not the 78 
Church, into a state of a publican or a sinner to the Jews, 
being the binding of sin as to the Church, upon supposition 
that he is bound by it already as to God (in order to the 
loosing of the same as to the Church, upon supposition that 
it is first loosed as to God), is something else besides preach- 
ing, or clearing the scandal of notorious sin. And if our 

Lord, by inferring immediately a general promise of hearing 
the prayers of Christians, intend to intimate, that He would 
accept of the prayers of the Church for the reconciling of 
those whose sins were bound, as I observed afore; then, of 
necessity, something more than shewing the guilt of sin by 
preaching is referred to the Church, in procuring the loosing 
of him that is bound, from the debt of sin, not from the 

scandal of it. i 

[The in- § 16. And what is this, but that which we see done by 

vaca & St. Paul, and by the Church of Corinth in obedience to erson in 

the Church St. Paul’s commands, concerning him that had married 
vnth his father’s widow; 1 Cor. vy. 2—[13]; 2 Cor. i 5— 

11, vii. 8—11. For when St. Paul blames them, that they 

did not all “mourn, that he who had done the act, might 
be removed from among” them; certainly he means, that 
“he who had done the act,’ was to “mourn” so much 

more, that he might. be restored unto them again. For so it 
came to pass, and upon such terms he is restored :—“ If any 
man hath grieved, it is not me that he hath grieved, but in 
part, that I may not charge you all; enough to such a one is 
this rebuke of many; so that, contrariwise, ye ought rather 
to pardon and comfort such a one, lest he be swallowed up 
with abundance of sorrow.” The reason follows :— For I 
see, that that letter of mine grieved you, though but for a 
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time: now I am glad, not that I grieved you, but that you 
were grieved to repentance; for ye were grieved according 
to God, that ye might in nothing be punished, as from us: 
for the sorrow, that is according to God, worketh repentance 
to salvation not to be repented of; but the sorrow of the 
world worketh death.” I demand, whether the repentance, 

which St. Paul’s censure brought forth, were the repentance 
of that Church, or the repentance of both the person guilty 
and the® Church. For without question, if this were the 
crime, and that he was borne out in it by a faction in the 
Church (the act whereof, prevailing, redounds to the account 
of the whole), then St. Paul justly blames the Church; be- 
cause they had not cleared their hands of it by putting from 
them the guilty person, with demonstration of that sorrow, 
which might evidence their adherence to the Christianity 
which they had once professed. And accordimgly, if the 
Church were grieved to repentance, such as procureth sal- 
vation, being according to God; and that, having so done, 
they are enjoined to restore the guilty person; [it follow- 

eth'], that the guilty person had been reduced to so much 
more sorrow, as the crime concerned him more; and that 

this sorrow also was repentance to salvation according to 

God, wrought by the censure inflicted upon him by St. 
Paul’s epistle. Whether then St. Paul require them to re- 
admit him, “lest Satan should get advantage” upon the 
Church by this breach (whose “ conceits we are not igno- 
rant of,” saith St. Paul), and “lest” the party “should be 
swallowed up with excessive sorrow;” or lest the party, 

by despair of reconcilement with the Church, should be re- 
duced to renounce Christianity; or a division be made in 
the Church from under the authority of St. Paul: this he 
plainly declares, that he pardons the man whom they par- 
don, in the person of Christ, that no such thing come to 
pass; that is, acting by apostolical commission, according to 

which, that which any man’s apostle or commissary did, was 
as if himself did it: so that either we suppose the repentance 
wrought by the censure to be sufficiently evidenced, or that 
St. Paul’s commission is not trustily discharged. This is more, 

k Corrected from MS.; “and of ! Corrected from MS. ; ‘* Therefore,” 
the,’’ in orig. text. in orig. text. 

02 
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then, than preaching the Gospel, or removing offence from 
before the Church. It is removing the sin by procuring 

repentance, and thereupon assuring of pardon; which seems 
not well assured, when there is not competent means used, 
much less the effect of the means visible in procuring repen- 
tance. But if a physician, only prescribing and applying 

the means of curing a disease, is said to cure it; much more 
the Church, not only prescribing and applying the means of . 
curing sin (by the exercise of repentance, in prayer, with 
fasting and alms-deeds), but also, constraining the sick per- 
son effectually to use the cure prescribed, by excluding him 

the communion of the Church so long as he refuses to 
use it. 

§ 17. Now when St. Paul commandeth “to deliver such 

a one to Satan for the destruction of the flesh, that the 

spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus” (1 Cor. 
v. 5) ; proving the power of excommunication necessary to 
the constitution and being of the Church, and that whoso is 

excommunicate falls under the power of Satan, as excluded 
God’s Church: I alleged™, that those miraculous operations, 
which God gave the Church under the apostles to witness 
the truth of Christianity by the evidence of His presence in 

_ the same, were seen upon those which were cast out of it; 

and that in that regard this man is commanded to be “ de- 
livered to Satan.” ‘ The destruction of the flesh” then, for 
which he is so delivered, may signify the incursions of Satan 
upon such persons, then visible; and so I understood it 

afore". But I must not, therefore, omit that sense of these 
words, which the ancient Church frequenteth; understand- 
ing this destruction to be the mortification of the flesh by 
works of penance®. For this is that sense, which Tertul- 
lian’, then a Montanist, labours to confute; but Origen (In 

m Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., c. i. § 85; cium peenitentie interpretantur” (se. 
and Review, c. i. § 19: and Epilogue, 
Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., c. xviii. 
§ 25. 

2 Tbid. 
© See Morinus, De Peenit., lib. vi. 

c. 11. § 11, sq. pp. 385. a, sq.: from 
whom the following quotations appear 
to be borrowed. 

P * Hic jam carnis interitum in offi- 

Pope Zephyrinus and the Church of 
Carthage), “‘ quod videatur jejuniis et 
sordibus et incuria omni et dedita opera 
male tractationis carnem exterminando 
satis Deo facere, ut ex hoc argumenten- 
tur fornicatorem, imo incestum illum, 
non in perditionem Satanz ab apostolo 
traditum, sed in emendationem, quasi 
postea veniam ob interitum, id est, _ 
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CHAP. Levit., Hom. xxiv.%), Pacianus (Parenesi ad Penitentiam*), 
IX. St. Basil (4d Amphilochium, c. vii.*), St. Ambrose (De Peni- 

tentia, i. 12"), St. Augustin (De Fide et Operibus, cap. xxvi."), 
suppose and use. Neither is it in any way inconsequent, that 
the excommunicate, believing themselves to come thereby 
under the power of Satan, should betake themselves to those 
demonstrations of humiliation and mortification, whereby 

the Church might be moved to admit them to the means 
of their reconcilement. And in this there is more than 
preaching the Gospel, or taking away offence: there is au- 
thority obliging to use the cure, and granting reconciliation 
upon the same. 

§ 18. Again, when St. Paul saith to them again (2 Cor. 
xii. 20, 21) :—“I am afraid, lest, when I come, I find you 

not such as I would, and be found of you such as you would 
not; lest there be strifes, envies, animosities, contentions, 

back-bitings, whisperings, inflations, commotions ; lest, when 

I come to you again, [my] God humble me in regard of 
you, and I mourn for many that have sinned afore, and 

have not repented of the uncleanness and whoredom and 
wantonness which they have done :”—how should St. Paul be 
“humbled” in regard of, or “ mourn for many” of them, but 
in regard of the necessity which he feareth to find of putting 
them out of the Church, or to penance in case they adhere 
to the Church? And if, by appearance and demonstration 

[2 Cor. xii. 
20, 21.] 

conflictationem carnis consecuturum.” 
Tertull., De Pudic., c. xiii. Op., p. 565. 
A: written when he was a Montanist. 

4 * Quod dicit, Tradidi in interitum 
carnis, hoc est, in afflictionem corporis 
quz solet a -peenitentibus expendi.” 
Origen, In Levit. Hom. xiv. § 4; Op., 
tom. ii. p. 261. 2. A. (misquoted xxiv. 

~ in Morinus). 
r « Admovebo adhuc ignes de cau- 

terio Apostolico. Videamus an ferre 
possitis. Judicavi, inquit,... tradere 
ejusmodi hominem Satanez in interi- 
tum carnis... Quid dicitis, Poenitentes? 
Ubi est vestre carnis interitus? An 
quod in ipsa peenitentia lautiores sem- 
per inceditis, convivio farti,’ &c. Pa- 
cian., Paren. ad Poenitent.; ap. Bibl. 
PP., tom. iv. p. 246. A. 

§ “* Sxedov yap dAnv yevedy avOpdmov 
napeddOnoay TH Sarava, va wadev0aor 
wh aoxnpoveiv.” S, Basil. M., Epist. 

ad Amphiloch. de Canonibus, canon 
vii. ; Epist. clxxxviii.: Op., tom, iil. 
p- 272. C: speaking of penance of 
thirty years’ duration ,“‘ ém) tT] akaap- 
ola hy év aryvoig empatay.”’ 

t « Tta et hic traditur Satane in in- 
teritum carnis, ut serpens terram ejus 
lingeret, anime non noceret. Moriatur 
ergo caro nostra cupiditatibus,”’ &c. 
S. Ambros., De Poenit., lib. ic. 13. § 
60; Op., tom. ii. p. 406. D. (anis- 
quoted as c. 12. by Morinus). 

u  Nisi essent quedam ita gravia, 
ut etiam excommunicatione plectenda 
sint, non diceret apostolus, Congre- 
gatis,” &c., “tradere ejusmodi Satanz 
in interitum carnis,’”’ &c. ‘* Unde etiam 
dicit, ‘Ne lugeam multos ex iis qui 
ante peccaverunt, et non egerunt peeni- 

tentiam super immunditiam et fornica- 
tionem,’” &c. S. Aug., De Fide et 
Opp., ¢. xxvi.; Op., tom. vi. p. 191. C. 
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BOOK of their repentance, St. Paul was to be moved not to do this; 
lil. is it not evident, that this is the means which he employs 

to procure repentance, and assure pardon, by discharging 

them of it ? 
[Difficulty § 19. I do here repeat that which I said afore *, to shew, 
eae that it is the apostle’s intent, Heb. vi. 4—6, x. 26, 27, xii. 15 
apostates, —-17, to deter them from falling away from Christianity to 
Epistle Judaism for fear of persecution from the Jews, by putting 
tothe _ them out of hope of being readmitted to the communion of 
Hebrews. ] . : 

the Church: not as pronouncing sentence of damnation 
against them; but as demonstrating it so difficult to be pre- 
sumed upon, in behalf of him that had once violated the pro- 
fession of Christianity, that the Church was not to become 
the warrant for it. If this be the case of those, whose in- 
terest in the promises of the Gospel the Church warrants 
not ; then the warrant of the Church (either in pronouncing 

sentence of absolution formally, or in admitting really unto 
the communion of the eucharist) proceeds, or ought to pro- 

ceed, upon supposition of that disposition which qualifies 
for pardon, wrought in the penitent by the censure of the 

: Church. 

[The“*sin § 20. And that this is the case, I have further inferred ¥ 
death. ., from the words of the Apostle; 1 John v. 16, 17: “If a 
St. John.] man see his brother sin asin not to death, he shall pray, and 

[" déocn” life shall be given to them that sin not to death: there isa 
recept— sin to death, I say not that ye pray for it; all unrighteous- 
Leder ness is sin, but there is a sin not to death.” For seeing it is 
tu.” ] manifest, that the Church is to pray for all sinners, be they 

never so great enemies to the Church: it cannot be under- 
stood, that absolutely the Church is not to pray for the sin to 
death; but that, as he forbiddeth not, so he obligeth not, 
the Church to pray for the sin unto death those prayers, 
which tend to reconcile the sinner to the Church, upon sup- 

position and for a warrant of the reconcilement thereof so 
with God. 

[The § 21. If this seem not to agree with the words”, because 

prayers of St, John seems to speak to particular persons, and not to the the priests 
and of 

* Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St, c. i. § 23, > * See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., c i. 
24. § 22. 

y Ibid., § 21. 
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body of the Church, when he says, ‘‘ If any man see, let him C HAP. 
ask ;”’ let him consider the words of another apostle, James oe 
v. 14—16. For when he promiseth forgiveness of sins to him poco 

that shall “call for the priests of the Church,’ and they ze St. 
os 2" 9s : ; . ¥ : ames. | 
pray over him ;” adding immediately, “Confess your sins pa -pyy 415 

to one another, and pray for one another, that ye may be “y.” 
yay 1 John v. 

healed ;:” it is necessary, that we make good a reason, why 1¢.] 

this admonition follows upon that which went before; why 
the apostle, having taken order for the cure of their sins, 
who are here ordered to send for the priests of the Church, 

_ proceeds to say, “ Confess your sins to one another ;” namely, 

because the way of curing sin is the same, when a man con- 

fesses his sin to a brother (that is, a private Christian), and 
when he submits it to the authority of the Church. For as 
here the apostle maketh the means of obtaining pardon to 
consist in the prayers of the priests, in whom the authority 
of the Church resteth; so there, in the prayers of one Chris- 

tian for another, that confesses his sin to him. And here- 

upon it is necessarily to be presumed, both that the apostle 
means, that the priests of the Church impose upon him that 
course of cure, which his sin requireth in case he survive; 
and also that a private Christian, by his advice, reduce his 
brother to use the same means. Otherwise, to what purpose 
should the one or the other declare his sin, seeing he might 
be prayed for at large, without declaring the same? It is 
therefore no marvel, that the words of St. John, manifestly 

concerning particular Christians, should extend to the keys 
of the Church, and the public office thereof. For though in 
the beginning,—when he saith, “ If a man see his brother sin 

a sin not to death,’—he addresseth only to particular Chris- 
tians ; yet the end—“ There is a sin unto death, I say not 
that ye pray for it,’—manifestly addresseth to the body of 
the Church; implying, that it is to be acquainted therewith 

by him that sees this, if the case require it. 
§ 22. Whereupon St. Paul thus exhorteth, Gal. vi. 1]: (St. Paul’s 

“ Brethren, if a man be overtaken in any transgression, ye ie path 

that are spiritual restore such a one with the spirit of meek- © vi-] 
ness, considering yourselves, lest ye also be tempted.” Here 
the title of “ spiritual” may extend to particular Christians : 

but there is a presumption concerning public persons in the 
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BOOK Church, that they are such; because it is the opinion that 
= they are such, which qualifies them to be made public per- 

sons in the Church. Now, when he speaks to the brethren 
in general to do this, he shews, that it may concern the body 
of the Church, as well as particular Christians. But when 

he speaks of the “spirit of meekness,” it is manifest, that 
the intent of his speech concerns those penances, which were 
imposed upon sinners for trial of their conversions, in which 
he requires that “ meekness,” which the consideration of a 
‘man’s own [weakness*] recommends. 

[Of the § 23. And, therefore, the same thing is taught by St. 
recovery of James by and by after the words afore quoted; James v.19, a sinner by 
thekeys 20:—“ Brethren, if any man of you go astray from the truth, 
Chega in and some body bring him back; let him know, that he who 
St. James. brings back a sinner from the error of his way, shall save a 

soul from death, and cover a multitude of sins.” For it is 

plain by St. Paul, that this extendeth to the recovery of a 

sinner by the keys of the Church, as they were managed 
during the apostles’ time. Certainly, if we understand St. 
Paul’s words, 1 Tim. v. 22, 24, of imposition of hands in 

penance (as I have shewed in my Book of the Right of the 
Church, p. 23°, that they may and ought to be understood), 
it is necessarily to be inferred; seeing they, who admit those 
‘sinners to be reconciled unto God by the prayers which the 
Church makes for them, with imposition of hands (signifying 
thereby, that it alloweth them to be sincerely penitent), are 
“ partakers of their sins,”’ which shall follow upon the re-ad- 
mitting of them to the Church, being not worthily ° qualified 
for it. Therefore the Church is to see, that a man be quali- 
fied for reconciliation with the Church, upon supposition of 
his reconciliation with God before he be reconciled to the 
Church. And in first procuring him, and then judging him, 
to be so qualified, consists the right use of those keys which 
God hath given the Church, towards them that transgress 
the profession of Christianity after they have made it. 

ibe rs- § 24. The reason of all this is derived from those things, 1 
son ofa 
this.] which have been settled by the premisses. The condition, 

® Conceited from MS.; “ meekness,” © Corrected from MS.; “ worthy,” 
in orig. text. in orig. text. 

bc. i. § 25. : 
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which the Gospel proposeth for the remission of sins to them CHAP. 
who stand convict by it that they are under sin, is, that they — 
return from sin, and, believing that our Lord Christ was sent 
by God to cure it, undertake to profess that which He taught, 
and to live according to the same. Those which profess so to 
do, the Church accepteth of without exception ; because, this 
being the first account she hath of them, she cannot expect 
more at their hands, than that they submit the rest of their 
lives to that Christianity which she obligeth them to. If by 
transgressing this obligation, which they have undertaken, 
they forfeit the right which they obtained thereby, is it in 
the power of the Church to restore them at pleasure? 

§ 25. In vain, then, is all that hath been said to shew, that [No con- 
the Gospel and Christianity, in order of nature and reason, aia 

is more ancient than the constitution of the Church and the saa oe 

corporation of it*: and that all the power of the Church pre- Church.] 
supposeth the condition, upon which those blessings which 
it tendereth are due®. And, certainly, our Lord, when He 

saith to His disciples, John xx. 23, “ Whosesoever sin[s] ye 
remit, they are remitted,” &c., intended not to contradict the 

sense of the scribes, when they say, “ Who can forgive sins 
but God alone” (Mark ii. 7, Luke v. 21): much less to re- 

verse the word of His prophets, ascribing this power to Him 
alone (Esay xliii. 25, Mich. vii. 18, Psal. xxxii. 5). 

§ 26. What is then the effect of this promise to them, that [The _ 

i. 
when men first become Christians, the disciples of Christ and remitting 
His Church remit sins by making them Christians, accord- antag ce 

ing to that which hath been declared? Surely the same, Genes: 
observing the difference of the case. For he, who, being quires.] 
convict of his disease and of the cure of it by the preaching 
of Christianity, is effectually moved by the help of God’s 
Spirit to embrace that cure, which none but the Church 
which tenders it can furnish, attains it not but by using it; 
that is, by being baptized. But he, who, being baptized, 
hath failed of his trust and forfeited his interest in Christ, 

4 See above, Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Oxf. 1849. 
Chr. Tr., c. iii. § 24. notes k, 1: and com- e Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., c. 
pare Laud’s Conference with Fisher, xxxiii. § 11. 
sect. xvi.; Works, vol. ii. pp. 71—130. 
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BOOK cannot so easily be restored. I have shewed you‘, what 
Ul. _ works of mortification, of devotion, and mercy, the recover- 

ing of God’s grace and favour requires. Let no man there- 
fore think, that the power of remitting sins in the Church 
can abate any thing of that, which the Gospel, upon which 
the Church is grounded, requireth to the remission of sin 
done after baptism. The authority of the Church is pro- 

vided by God to oblige those, who are overtaken in sin, to 
undergo that, which may satisfy the Church of the sincere 
intent of their return; and the Church, being so satisfied, 
warranteth their restitution to the right which they had 
forfeited, upon as good ground, as it warranteth their first 
estate in it. But this presupposeth the wrath of God ap- 
peased, His favour regained, and the inordinate love of the 

creature, which caused the forfeit, blotted out, and changed 
(through that course of mortification which hath been per- 
formed) into the true love of goodness for God’s sake. 

[The § 27. The Church, therefore, hath received of God no 
ara power to forgive. sins immediately; as if it were in the 
powerto Church, to pardon sin without that disposition, which by the 
ir Gospel qualifieth a man for it; or as if the act of the Church, 

disposition nardoning, did produce it: but, in as much as the knowledge 
which by ; : P 
the Gospel thereof directeth, and the authority thereof constraineth, to 

apres use the means which the Gospel prescribeth, in so much is 
giveness.} the remission of sins, thereby obtained, truly ascribed to the 

vig x Church. Lazarus was first dead, before he was bound up in 

‘ his grave-clothes; and when he was restored to life; he re- 

mained bound, till he was loosed by the apostles&. The 

Church bindeth no man but him that is first dead in sin, If 
the voice of Christ call him out of that death, he is not re- 
vived, till the love of sin be mortified, and the love of God 
made alive in him, by a due course of penance performed. 
If the motion of God’s Spirit, upon the preaching of the 
Gospel, convincing a man that there is no means but Chris- 
tianity to escape out of sin, and prevailing with him to em- 
brace it, be effectual to obtain the promises of the Gospel ; 
much more shall the actual operation of the same, moving 
him, that is dead in sin, to put sin to death in himself, that 82 

' Bk. IT. Of the Coy. of Gr, ¢. £ See S. Aug., Serm. ccclii. ¢. 3. § 8; 
Xxxiil. § 4—11. Op., tom. v, p. 1371. A, B. 
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he may live a Christian for the future, be effectual to regain C HAP. 
the grace of God for him, who hath not yet the life of grace —*_ 
in him, but is in the way of recovering it by the help of 
God’s grace. 

§ 28. But he who is thus recovered to life by the ministry [But those 
of the Church, is not yet loosed of the bands of his sin, till bond by 
he be loosed by the Church, because he was first bound by theChurch, 
it; as our Lord, having raised Lazarus to life, commands Sorel we 

him to be loosed by His apostles. For if he, who accepteth ber-] 
of the Gospel and the terms of it, remain bound to be bap- 

tized by the Church for the remission of his sin ; is it strange, 
that he, who hath forfeited his pardon, obtained by the 

Church, even in the judgment and knowledge of the Church, 
should not obtain the restoring of it but by the act of the 
Church? And therefore the Church remitteth sin after bap- 
tism, not only as a physician, prescribing the cure; but as a 
judge, admitting it to be effected®. And the satisfaction of 
the Church presupposeth, that God is satisfied ; that is to 
say, His wrath appeased, and His favour regained, by the 
means which the Church prescribeth; but requireth also, 
that he submit, not only to use the cure which the Church 
prescribeth, but to the judgment thereof in admitting the 
effect of it. And upon these terms, and upon no other, the 
virtue of baptism, mortified by sin, reviveth again, according 

to the doctrine of the School’. For if nothing else but the 

4 

4 

h See Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. xi. § 
2.— Quod objiciunt, judicem debere 
cognoscere caussam priusquam pro- 
nunciet, hoc nihil ad hane rem perti- 
net, quia absolutio est exequutio alieni 
beneficii, non est judicium. Christus 
n{obis] dedit mandatum remittendi; id 
mandatum exequuntur ministri. Non 
habent mandatum de cognoscendis oc- 
cultis.”’ Philip. Melanchth., Apol. Con- 

_ fess. August., Art. de Confess. et Sa- 
tisf.; Op., tom. i. p.89. b: but having 
just before pronounced, that “ impium 
esset ex ecclesia privatam absolutionem 
tollere.””—‘* Nam quod contendunt, non 
posse fieri judicium nisi causa cognita, 
in promptu est solutio; temere hoc sibi 
arrogare, qui sunt a seipsis jgudices 
creati.”’ Calvin., Instit., III. iv. 18: 
Op., tom. ix. p. 167. a.—‘‘ Nec vero 
certo scire solvaturne peccator, ad sa- 
cerdotem pertinet,sed ad eum a quo 
petitur absolutio; quando nunquam 

scire potest qui audit, sitne justa et 
integra enumeratio.’’ Id., ibid.—See 
Bellarmine, De Peenit., lib. iii. c. 2: 
Controv., tom. ii. p. 1348. A—D.— 
** Nam ex omnium consensu sacerdotes 
in sacramento pcenitentie personas fe- 
runt duplices, medicorum et judicum.”’ 
Morinus, De Peenit., lib. i. c. 3. § 9. 
p- 11. 2. B: but explaining the latter 
term, thus—‘ Judices igitur sunt sacer- 
dotes, ut peccata in confessione audita 
puniant pena evangelica, hoc est, salu- 
tari, quz non mortem inferat, ut peene 
seculares, sed vitam reddat confiten- 

tibus.’’ (Ibid., § 11. p. 12. 1. B.) 
i See Morinus, De Peen., lib. i. c. 6. 

pp- 12. 2. C, sq.—‘‘Monent igitur 
S. Patres sacerdotum judicia non esse 
pro animilibidine exercenda. Et quam- 
quam ex verbis Christi nullis limitibus 
definiatur eorum potestas; infinite enim 

traditur, ‘Quodcumque ligaveris,’ &c., 
‘Quorum remiseritis,’ &c.: nihilomi- 
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sincere resolution of living and dying as a Christian, can en- 

title any man to the promises of the Gospel; what is it that 
must entitle him to them, that hath once forfeited his title? 

Surely nothing but the renewing of that trust, which is for- 

feited by failing of it. And surely that trust is not so easily 
re-established, as it is first contracted. I have shewed you 
in the second Book), what reason we have to believe, that the 

severity of the ancient Church, in re-admitting those that 
failed of their profession at their baptism, necessarily argues 
the difficulty of being re-estated in the favour of God. There 
goes more, indeed, to the satisfying of the Church, that he, 
who had failed of his Christianity, hath sincerely renewed his 
resolution for it, than to the renewing of it. But that this 
resolution will as well be effectual and durable, as it is sin- 

cere; it is as difficult to assure a man’s self, as to satisfy the 

Church. The power of the Church, then, in binding and 
loosing, that is, in remitting or retaining sin, consists not 
only in declaring a sinner either bound or loose; whether 
in general by preaching the Gospel, or in particular by re- 

fusing or restoring him to the communion of the Church (for, 
whom the Church bindeth for sin known to the Church, his 

pardon is not to be had without the act of the Church) ; but 
in constraining him, that will be a Christian, to mortify the 
love of sin in himself (as his sin declares it to be alive in him), 

is the power of the Church in remitting sin exercised; and 
in pronouncing sentence of absolution, in what form soever, 
the power of assuring the same. 

§ 29. Let us now look over these same scriptures again : 
for by them, having no other, we must judge, whether this 

power extends to all sins, so that no sin after baptism can be 
pardoned without the ministry of the Church and the use of 
it; whether it extend only to notorious sinners, as an abate- 
ment of the sentence of excommunication (which being liable 

nus eam dispositionem que descripta 
est precedere debere, et potestatem hanc 
jure naturali et Divina esse restringen- 
dam. Est enim juris naturalis et Di- 
vini innocentes absolvere,”’? &c. &c. Id., 
ibid., p. 13. 2. D.—The saying “ de 
Baptismi dvafwruphoe et reviviscen- 
tia,’”’ more commonly occurs in connec- 
tion with a different subject, viz., the 

effect of baptism received “ cum fictione 
ipsum non frustrante,” as e. g. heretical 
or schismatical baptism with true mat- 
ter and form, “‘ atque ideo vires suas, 
cum illa (fictio) recedit, exerente :’’ 
see Morinus, ibid., lib. ix. c. 13. pp. 
654, 1. A, sq. 

j Of the Cov. of Gr., ce. iv. § 16, 
Xxxili. § 6—11. 
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to, upon demonstration of repentance, they are admitted to CHAP. 

be reconciled by it); or, lastly, whether there be some other __ 1%: _ 
reason to determine the extent of it. Surely he that argues‘, 
—because God hath given His disciples this power, and the 
Church after them, therefore He hath commanded all sinners 

to use it, denying all hope of pardon to them, that do not use 
it by declaring their sins to them whom the Church trusts for 
it,—makes a lame consequence. For will any reason allow 
him to say, that otherwise this power signifies nothing, when 
it is granted to extend to the curing of all notorious sins? 

§ 30. That which we learn of it from St. Paul to the Corin- [The in- 
thians, without all controversy, concerns no sins but such. CM". 
The sin of him, that had married his father’s wife, was so Church of 

well known, that it had raised a party in the Church of such iia 
as pretended it to be consistent with Christianity. And when [2 Cor. xii. 
St. Paul is afraid, that, coming to them, he shall be fain to si 
‘put many of them to penance for the sins, which having com- 

83 mitted, they would have made no demonstration of conversion 
from them before his coming; it is evident enough, that he 
speaks of no secret sins: because the punishment, which he 
pretends to inflict, is for standing out against his letters in 

their sins. 
§ 31. As for that sin, which the Epistle to the Hebrews [The sin of 

seems to exclude from reconcilement with God by the ;P* 
Church,—apostasy from Christianity ;—it is necessarily and Epistle to 
essentially a manifest sin, because it consists in the visible rane 
renouncing of that profession, which had been visibly made. 

§ 32. But, coming to St. James, we find, that he com- [The 
mands the priests of the Church to be sent for, promising sedacin’ 
forgiveness of sins upon their prayers. And, therefore, when of the 
he proceedeth to say, “Confess your sins to one another, a pasa 
and pray for one another ;” we gather, that he promiseth the 
pardon of those sins, which the sick person shall have con- 
fessed to the priests of the Church!. For if it be requisite 
for obtaining the prayers of a brother for the pardon of our 
sins, that we confess them to him; he that prescribes it, must 
needs understand those sins, which he promises forgiveness 
upon their prayers, to be declared to them afore. It is 

apostasy, 

k See Bellarmine, De Peenit., lib. iii. c.2; Controv., tom. ii. pp. 1349. D, sq. 
1 See above, § 21. ; 
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BOOK therefore manifest, that the apostle here delivereth a precept 
III. of confessing sin both to one another and to the priests of 

the Church: supposing the cure of sin [to™] be known to 
all Christians by the tradition of our common Christianity, 
and the visible custom and practice of all Churches; by 
works of humiliation and mortification, of devotion and 

mercy, whereby satisfaction is made not only to the Church 
(which receiveth offence by visible sin), but also to God 
(Who is offended by all sin), in that sense and to that effect, 
which hath been justified in the second Book®: namely, to 
the appeasing of His wrath, to the regaining of His grace 
and favour, to the restoring of the covenant of grace con- 
tracted at our baptism, which sin had made void; and there- 
fore in virtue of that satisfaction for all sin, which was once 

made by our Lord Christ upon the cross, without which, 

that which we are able to do towards this effect, would all 
have been to no purpose. Whereupon [it follows], that the 
Church is not satisfied in such a case, but supposing that 
God is satisfied first, and that the prayers, which the Church 
maketh for the pardon of sin, are granted and made, or 
ought to be granted and made, upon presumption that the 
sinner is in a way of obtaining pardon of God by those 
prayers, upon his submission to the use of those means, 

which either the priests of the Church by the authority 
thereof shall enjoin, or a brother by his skill and discretion 
shall advise. This being unavoidably the meaning of the 
apostles: first, it is manifest, that, all Christians being di- 
rected by the apostle to have recourse to the keys of the 
Church for the cure of sin in the danger of death, they may 
be more obliged to the same course in time of health; be- 
cause it may then be used; whereas in danger of death, 
though it must be prescribed, yet it cannot be used but by 

him that surviveth: secondly, it is further implied, that the 
sin which a man confesseth to his brother, if he be not able 

to advise a meet cure for it, is, not only by the party, but by 
him also, to be brought to the Church. And so, in both 

cases, you have an injunction of the apostle for the submit- 
ting of secret sin to the keys of the Church. But you have 

™ Added from MS. ° These words, or something to the 
" Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr. c. same effect, appear to have dropped 

xXxxiii. § 1—11. out of the text. 
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also a possibility for the cure of sin without the authority CHAP. 
of the Church; inasmuch as it had been too impertinent for —* 
the apostle to have given a precept of “ confessing sin to one 
another,” if no sin could be pardoned without having re- 
course to the Church. 

§ 33. The same is the effect of St. John’s words :—“TIf a [The sin 
man see his brother sin a sin not unto death,” &c. For it is oe 

manifest, that that sin which one man sees, is not notorious John.] 
to the Church. And yet the distinction, which St. John 
maketh between the sin which he commandeth a private 
Christian to pray for, and the sins which he commandeth 

not the Church to pray for, with the difficulties that the 
primitive Church had about it, shew, that those sins, which 

private advice cannot cure, he would have brought to the 
Church. And St.John’s meaning is, that a man should 

pray for such sins of his brother, as he is sure are not “to 
death :” supposing, first, his brother disposed by himself, or 
by his advice, to take the course that may qualify him for 
forgiveness. But if it prove doubtful, whether “to death” 
or not: the apostle, by saying, that there are some sins 

84which he referreth to the Church, whether to pray for par- 
don of them (to wit, in order to restoring them to the com- 
munion of the Church) or not, supposeth, that they are re- 
ported to the Church by him that saw them, when the 
Church saw them not; but first supposing, that they might 
possibly have been cured without bringing them to the 
Church. And if these things be true, then is the “ bringing 
of a sinner back from the error of his way” (according to that 
precept of St. James which followeth) an obligation that is 
to be discharged, not only by the office of a private Christian 
in convicting a private Christian of his sin and of the means 
that he is to use for his recovery, but also by bringing him 
to the Church, if the case require it: which obligation will 
necessarily lie upon the sinner himself, in the first place ; 
but so, that his own skill and fidelity to his own salvation 
may possibly furnish him his cure at home. 

§ 34. The tenor of our Saviour’s words throughly en- [Our Sa- 
forceth the same: according to that which I observed in the Yu" ow" 

words 

first Book, p. 140°, that all Christians may be said to bind aboutbind- 
ing and 

® Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., ¢. xviii. § 42, sq. loosing. | 
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BOOK sin, by shewing a Christian his sin, in case he refuse that 
Hl cure, which he that convicts him of his sin, convicts him that 

[he 2] is to use ; and to loose sin, in case he embrace it: but 
this, in the inner court of the conscience, between God and 
the soul. For though the words of our Lord—*“ If thy bro- 

ther offend thee, tell him of it between him and thee,”’— 
extend to private injuries, obliging a Christian first to seek 

reparation, by the good will of his party upon remonstrance 
of the wrong, then not to seek it out of the Church but by 
the Church ; yet they necessarily comprehend all sins which 
another man knows, which to him are ‘offences. And 

therefore, when our Saviour saith, “If he hear thee, thou 

hast gained thy brother ;” it is manifest, that the effect of 
His promise, which followeth,—‘ Whatsoever ye bind on 
earth, shall be bound in heaven,”—is obtained by the act of 
a private Christian, without recourse to the public authority 
of the Church. And who will believe, that the skill and 

fidelity of some private Christian may not furnish him as 
good a cure, as he can expect to learn from any private 
Christian", to whom he can have recourse? And yet the 
process of our Lord’s discourse shews, that the intent of it 
concerns in chief the exercise of the keys of God’s Church, 
even upon those sins which are not notorious. 

[St.Paul’s § 85. Which whoso considers, cannot refuse to grant, that 
spa ve" St. Paul’s injunction, for the restoring of him that is surprised about re- 

eens in sin, concerns both the office of private Christians, and 
man, con- 2lso of a whole Church and the body of it*. And, truly, 

otal considering what hath been said concerning Scripture and 
wellas _ tradition‘, it cannot seem strange, that the apostles, leaving 
Phe Such authority with the Churches of their founding with 
tians.}_ general instructions to those whom they trusted them with, 

writing to the bodies of those Churches things respectively 
concerning all Christians, should give directions concerning 

all in general terms; which the visible practice of the said. 
Churches might determine to the respective office of each 
quality and estate in those Churches: no more, than that 
our Lord, finding the power of the keys not yet visible be- 
fore Christianity, should propose His instructions in that 

4 Added from MS. 8 See above, § 22. 
T So in orig. text. ? from the Church t Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 

or any particular priest of the Church. c. vii. § 7, &c. 
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generality, which only His apostles’ orders, and the practice CHAP. 
of their Churches upon their instructions, determineth. For __1*: 
the power of the keys in the Church enables it further, 
until the world’s end, to limit further whatsoever shall ap- 
pear to require further determination, to the end of binding 
and loosing of sin which it importeth, according as the pre- 
sent state of the Church in every age shall require. 

§ 36. Let us now consider, that, though I have made [Hard to 
evidence by consequence from the writings of the apostles, 4 "yY hie 
that remission of sins committed after baptism may be ob- promiae of 

tained without the keys of the Church, yet it is hard to find ¢fsins after 
any express promise to that effect in their writings; unless baptism 
it be that of St. John’s first Epistle: in which, notwithstand- Lhe si 

ing, a limitation of that confession, which the apostle re- Fe doke 

quires, to the Church and to those that are trusted by thei. 9.] 

Church, may reasonably be understood, supposing the way of 
curing sin by the ministry of the Church to have been cus- 
tomary and therefore known at that time. And, on the 
contrary, though I do believe these consequences to be un- 
reprovable, yet it is to be considered, that St. Paul’s indul- [2 Cor. ii. 

5 gence seems to be granted upon a particular occasion, inci- °—'-4 
dent to distemper the ordinary course of the Church ; name- 
ly, the prevailing of some sin to a faction of some great or 
the greatest part of the Church: which, as it necessarily in- 
tercepteth” the use of the power of the keys, though provided 
“and ordained by God for the curing of the said sins, so can 
it by no means argue, that God hath not appointed it for 

the ordinary means of curing them. 
§ 37. As for the consequence, which was made’ from the Wherein 

testimonies of the Law and the prophets and of the Gospels nee he 
before the establishment of the covenant of baptism, to using [the 

shew, that they take effect also in sins after baptism; it may Me teva 
easily be considered, that they take place no further, than lieth. 
that disposition which is requisite to the forgiveness of those 

sins, whereby the grace of baptism is violated, may be sup- 

_ posed to be produced without help of the Church. Which 
- as I conceive I have proved to be possible, so I conceive no 

man living can prove to be so easy, that all those who stand 

" Corrected from MS.; “ intercept- * Above, Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., 
ed,” in orig. text, c. Xxxili. § 5—8. 

THORNDIKE. Pp 

. 
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BOOK. in need of the remedy can presume (upon so good ground as 

_Ul __ the safety of the soul requires) to obtain it, or to have ob- 
tained it, of themselves, without that help which the ministry 

appointed by God in His Church furnishes. Which if it be 
true, it will inevitably follow, that the most part of Chris- 

tians are for the most part bound im conscience to have 
recourse to the power of the Church, and the keys thereof, 

for the cure of those sins which are not of themselves noto- 

rious: and that other Christians may be tied in conscience 

to bring them to the Church for it, by making known those 

sins, which otherwise are not notorious; to wit, when they 
cannot reasonably presume, that of themselves they will 
apply themselves to the means which the cure requires. 

And if this be true, it will also follow, that it is in the 
power of the Church to make rules (of force to bind the 
consciences of those who are of the Church), limiting the 

terms upon which they shall stand bound to have recourse 

to the Church for that purpose. 
[Allsuch  § 38. Indeed, had the apostles delivered any such faith,— 

pv apes that a man is justified, by believing, that he is appointed by 

receivable God to salvation immediately upon consideration of Christ 
by those, ‘ : i ng 3 ; eee 
who hold without any disposition qualifymg him for it (only limiting 

ee dg his right in this appointment to the time that this appoint- 
consist in ment is revealed to him, which revelation is that faith which 

fie age ~ alone justifieth) ;—I would then confess, that this interpre- 

man’sown tation of Scripture would no way be receivable: because, 
predesti- . ; 
nation.} indeed, no such scriptures could have proceeded from those 

that delivered such a faith. It would then be sufficient, that 

he, to whom this predestination is revealed by justifying 

faith, should say, “Lord have merey upon me,” at breath- 

ing out his last; or, rather, it would be needless, nay damn- 

ble, for him to desire that mercy, which if he were not sure 

of before he said it, he must be damned for want of that 

faith which only saveth. But if all Christians be justified 

by sincerely undertaking the profession of Christianity, and 
that this sincerity is inconsistent with doing contrary to that 

which this profession containeth; then let all men of dis- 

cretion and conscience judge (not, whether the Church hath 
reason to believe, that every such a one will voluntarily 

charge himself with that humiliation which may seem to 
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mortify the passions that made him sin afore, and make CHAP. 

his profession sincere for the future, but), whether himself ae: Se 

hath reason to believe, that either he knows how to value 

it, or will effectually perform it, not being instructed and 
obliged to it by the Church. 

§ 39. Seeing, then, on the [one*] side, that God hath pro- [How far 
vided the ministry of the Church for the purpose (the effect pg aie" : 
of it in reconciling notorious sins being undeniable) ; on the necessary. } 

other, [that] no reason can presume, that all Christians either 
know, or will supply to themselves, the work and effect of that 
ministry, being left to themselves: it followeth, that, though 
voluntary penance is not necessary for obtaining remission of 
every sin, yet it is necessary for the body of the Church, be- 
cause there is no ground of presumption that the sins thereof 

are or can be cleansed without it. 

86 CHAPTER X. 

THE SECTS OF THE MONTANISTS, NOVATIANS, DONATISTS, AND MELETIANS, 

EVIDENCE THE CURE OF SIN BY PENANCE TO BE A TRADITION OF THE 

APOSTLES. SO DOTH THE AGREEMENT OF PRIMITIVE PRACTICE WITH . 

THEIR WRITINGS. INDULGENCE OF REGULAR PENANCE FROM THE APO- 

STLES. CONFESSION OF SECRET SINS IN THE PRIMITIVE CHURCH. THAT 

NO SIN CAN BE CURED WITHOUT THE KEYS OF THE CHURCH, THERE IS NO 

TRADITION FROM THE APOSTLES. THE NECESSITY OF CONFESSING SECRET 

SINS, WHEREUPON IT STANDS. 

Anp this is that, which the tradition of the Church, that is, [The tradi- 
er : ‘ ‘ -__ tion of the 

the original and universal practice of penance’ (evidencing Church 

that it could have no other beginning than the authority of throughly 
justifieth 

the apostles, which only could oblige the whole Church), ‘he airs 

throughly justifieth. eee 
§ 2. I told you at the beginning’, how near Montanus his The sect 

heresy was to the death of St. John, when the age of the of the 
Aga ic : Montanists 

apostles ended. And it will not be amiss to tell you here, — 
the cure of 

that I shall shew you in another place*, that in all proba- i. 1. pe. 
= > 8. bael vse 

Pe Se ee E r 

x Added from MS. § 12. cate 
y See Rt. of the Ch, in a Chr. St., a See below, c. xxix. (misprirted 

ei. § 19—21. xxviii. in folio edition), § 38, 39. 

; z Bk, I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., ¢. ix. 

a P2 
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bility it is still elder by above twenty years than Eusebius” 
his account (which there I allowed) doth make it. The pre- 
tence thereof (among other austerities, which they pretended 
to impose for rules upon the whole Church upon the autho- 
rity of prophecies, inspirations, and revelations, which they 
had or pretended to have‘) was to exclude some great. crimes 
from reconcilement with God by the means of the Church; 
that is to say, in the language of those times, from being 

admitted to penance. I demand now of any man, that will 
employ a little of his common sense upon the - business, 
whether there had been any subject for Montanus to pretend 
the introducing of greater austerity than was practised in 
the Church in this point, if there had been no practice of 
penance then in the Church, capable of greater strictness 
than was commonly practised’. And if his common sense 
gives no sentence, let him advise, either with that which 

remains of Tertullian for Montanus, or against him in the 
records of the Church; and tell me, whether they do con- 

demn the reconciling of sin by penance prescribed in the 

Church, or that strictness which Montanus pretended to in- 
troduce over and above the common practice: evidencing 
therefore the force of that penance, which [was*] generally 

practised, by condemning him for endeavouring to enhance 
it. Thus much for certain; had not Montanus pretended to 
impose the austerity which he affected for a rule upon the 

rest of the Church, the occasion for which he was excluded 
out of the Church had not been. He had reduced the 
Churches of Phrygia to his sense, rather by the credit of 
those revelations than by any authority which he stood [pos- 

sessed‘] of in them, so far as I learn; and from thence it 
came to pass, that his doctrine continued so long in force 

there, that the sect is [ealleds] “Kara dpuyas’’—“ that 
which the Phrygians follow,” and the sectaries, Cataphryges® 

in Latin. But when (according to the strict correspondence 

> See Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., orig. text. 
c. ix. § 12. note b. f Corrected from MS, ; “ professed,’* 

© See ibid., c. x. § 9. note t. in orig. text. 
4 See ibid., c. ix. § 12, sq.: and Re- 8 Corrected from MS.; “call,” in 

view of Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St, c. i. orig. text. 
§ 32. . h See Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 

© Corrected from MS.; “as,” in oc. x. § 11. note z. 
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that then was exercised between all Churches) it came to be 
communicated to the Churches of Asia: we find by Euse- 
bius, how his pretence of revelations was rejected as coun- 
terfeit, or as unsufficient ; and by consequence the laws', which 

upon the authority of them he pretended to impose upon the 
Church*. That, bemg rejected by the neighbour Churches, 
he travelled to Rome, or sent to Rome to approve them there 
(that, being so received, he might upon new grounds tender 
them to his neighbours) ; we learn by Tertullian!. That, 
being rejected there also, Tertullian, out of the passion he 
had for them, being drawn away from the Church, main- 
tained their profession in a Church erected by schism upon 

that account at Carthage till the times of St. Augustin (by 
whom they were reduced to the communion of the Catholic 
Church); we learn by Sirmondus his Predestinatus™, and 
the same St. Augustin". But otherwise the Phrygians were 

counted sectaries by the rest of the Church°®, that is, neces- 
sarily schismatics, and perhaps heretics; if indeed, by being 
separated from the body of the Church, they became guilty 
of those excesses, which they are charged with by Epipha- 

Of these particulars you 
may see [an account] in St. Augustin De Heresibus', and 

Sirmondus his Predestinatus", both of them, Heresi xxvi. 

i Corrected from MS.; ‘‘law,’’ in 
orig. text. ' 
.® See Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 

c, x. § 9. note t. 
1 See below, c. xix, § 2. 
m See Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 

c. x. § 11. note y. 
a See ibid., note z. 
© See ibid., § 11. 
P §. Epiphan., Adv. Her., lib. ii. 

tom. i. Her. 48; Op., tom. i. pp. 
402. C—417. C.—He says of the Kara 
Spiyas, that “ déxovTa: wacay ypaphy 
Takeda kat véav AiabhKyv’ Kat vexpov 
avdoracw duoiws A€yovar’ Movravdy 5é 
TWA TpoPHTny abxovor exe, kal Mpic- 
KiAAay Kat Magiirddav mpopijridas’ ofs 
mpocéxovres Toy vooy eCerpdrnoav’ meph 
5¢ Marpds at Tiod wad ‘Aylov TMyvevua- 
tos duolws ppovodar TH ayia KaborAuch 
"ExkAnoig. améoxic av 5¢ Eavrovs mpocé- 
Xovow mvevuact wmAdYNS Kal SidacKarlas 
Saiudvwv, A¢yovras, Sti Set Huds, pyot, 
Kal Ta xaplopata SéxecOa.” Ibid., p. 
402. C, D. 

2 §. Hieron., Epist. xxvii. (alias liv.), 
Ad Marcellam; Op., tom. iv. P. 2. 
pp. 64, 65: who accuses them of be- 
lieving Montanus to be the promised 
Paraclete, and of Sabellianism, and of 
holding second marriages to be forni- 
cation, and of certain horrid rites in the 
eucharist: which last however he does 
not wholly believe. 

¥ See Euseb., Hist. Eccl.,! lib. v. cc. 
14—19. pp. 178. C—187. D: and the 
authors there quoted. 

s These or some similar words seem 
to have dropped out of the text. 

t S. Aug., De Heres., c. Xxvi. ; Op., 
tom. viii. p. 10. A—C: mentioning the 
same points as S. Jerome, except that 
he says nothing of Sabellianism. 

« Praedestinatus, lib. i. De Heres., 
c. lxxxvi., Tertullianiste; Op. Sir- 

mond., tom. i. pp. 501. E, 502:—“ Ni- 

hil in fide mutavit. Nam et secundas 
nuptias condemnat, .. animam ex tra- 
duce venire adserit, et nos Catholicos 
Psychicos titulat.’’ 

CHAP. 
X. 
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BOOK and Ixxxvi. But all the while the subject of this separation 
_ It. is the discipline of penance, received by the whole Church 

as from the apostles; the limitation of the practice thereof 

being the ground, upon which the difference is stated. -And 
for the ground of this ground: whether it could then be pre- 
tended, that the keys of the Church could do no more than cure 
the scandal of notorious sin, on the one side; or whether it 
could then be pretended, on the other side, that the keys of 
the Church import any power to pardon sin immediately, 

not supposing that disposition which qualifieth for pardon 
visible to the Church, and procured by those actions, which 
the authority of the Church enjoineth: all this I am content 
to refer to that common sense, which is capable to under- 
stand these particulars. 

Leenks § 8. I shall not need to say much of the Novatians at 
the Nova- Rome and elsewhere, the Donatists in Africa, of the Mele- 

naa olagaei tians in Egypt, having said this of the Montanists ; all of 

Meletians. them (if we regard the subject of the separations, which 

they made in several parts of the Church) being nothing else 
but branches of the same sect, and forsaking the unity of the 
Church for their part of that cause which engaged Monta- 
nus: the Novatians, because they would not endure, that 
those, who fell away from the faith in the persecution of 

Decius, should be re-admitted to the communion of the 

Church upon demonstration of repentance* ; the Meletians, 
for the same cause, in Egypt, under the persecution of Dio- 
cletianY ; the Donatists, upon some appertenance of the same 
cause”. Only they serve to evidence the discipline of pen- 
ance to have been as universal as the Church of Christ; 

when no part of it is found free from debates about the 
terms limiting the exercise of it. They serve also to evidence 
the ground and the pretence of the power of the keys in the 
discipline of penance, by the same reason which I alleged 
afore*. 

a kicgete § 4. After these times, when the customs of the Church 
agreement (Which from'the beginning was governed by unwritten law, 
of primi- — 

x See Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr.,  ¢. xix. § 6. 
ce. viii. § 9, ix. § 13, note ¢: and be- * See ibid., c. x. § 40: and below, 
low, c. xix. § 6. c. xix. § 14. 

¥ See ibid., c. x. § 41: and below, * Scil. in § 2. 
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delivered by word of mouth of the apostles, but limited more cH AP. 

‘and more by the governors of several Churches) began to be __* 
both reduced into writing, and also more expressly deter- ne tr 
mined by the canons of several councils, greater and less: it [the apo- 

were too vain to prove that by discourse, which of itself is as mer 
evident, as it is evident that there are such rules extant, 
which in their time had the force of law to those parts of the 
Church, for which they were respectively made. Only I do 
observe the agreement, that is found between the original 

practice of the Church in this point, and that order which I 
have shewed you out of the apostles’ writings”; evidencing 

that interpretation, which I have given of them, by that rule 
which common sense enforces, that the meaning and intent 
of every law is to be measured by the primitive practice of 
it. For we see so much doubt made, whether those three 

great crimes of idolatry, murder, and adultery, were to be 
reconciled by penance (that is, by the visible and outward 
demonstration of inward repentance) to the Church, not only 
by Montanus, but partly by Novatians; that the° great 
Church of Antiochia remained doubtful a great while, whe- 

ther Cornelius or Novatianus should be acknowledged the 
true bishop of Rome‘. We see the Eliberitan canons (which 
were unquestionably made divers years before the council at 
Nicea, and therefore may be counted as ancient as any that 

the Church hath) exclude some branches of those sins from 
reconciliation with the Church®. We see this [rigour ‘] 
abated by the succeeding discipline of the Church. 

§ 5. It is indeed said in the Church of Rome at this [The true 
time, that the ground of the heresy (as without ground %¥s¢° 

: : ; ' theschisms 
they call it") of the Montanists and Novatians was this: that, of Monta- 

nists and 

tentes severior esse ccepit; sic ra- Nova- b Above, c. ix. § 15, sq. 
tione postulante, peccata hominum tians.] © Corrected from MS.; “that,” in 

orig. text. quo frequentiora sunt, eo severiori- 
4 See Bk. I. Of the Cov. of Gr., bus pcenis esse coercenda.’’ Morinus, 

c. x. § 14, sq. ibid., lib. iv. ce. 10. § 1. p. 185. 2. C.— 
© See below, § 6, notes m—d. c. 9. (pp. 182. 2. C, sq.) is employed in 

Corrected from MS.; “vigor,” in proving, that “ peenas sceleribus impo- 

orig. text, sitas a nascente ecclesia ad heresim 

& See § 7. usque Montani breves admodum fu- 

h See Morinus, De Peenit., lib. v. 
ce. 1. § 11. p. 252. 1. D, E.,—* Post 
Tertullianum et Montanistarum here- 
sim, qui meechiz, homicidio, et idolo- 
latriz, veniam ab ecclesia dari posse 
negabant, ecclesiz disciplina in poeni- 

isse:’? and c. 10. (pp. 185. 2. C, sq.), 
that “‘easdem pcoenas a Montano ad 
Novatum paulo auctas, breves tamen 
admodum fuisse cum sequente severi- 
tate comparatas.”’ 
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BOOK acknowledging the Church to have power to forgive less sins, 
are they (the Novatians) denied it the power to forgive apostasy 

or idolatry; to which the Montanists added murder and 
adultery. But I have shewed in my Book of the Right of 
the Church, pp. 17—27', that within the Church also, as 
well as among the Montanists and Novatians, some of these 
sins were not admitted to communion; no, not at the point 

of death. And that there never was any opinion in the sg 
ancient Church, that the Church hath any power to forgive 
sin immediately, but only by the medicine of penance which 
it enjometh; I refer myself to that which here followeth. 

Now it is plain, that neither those parts of the Church, nor 

the Novatians, did hold those sins desperate, but exhorted 
them to penance as their cure in God’s sight; agreeing in 

not re-admitting them, whether for the maintenance of dis- 

cipline, or for fear the Church, warranting their pardon who 
might prove not qualified for it, should become guilty of 
their sins: according to St. Paul, 1 Tim. v. 22, “Lay hands 
suddenly on no man, nor partake in other men’s sins.” For 

[1 Johny. St. John, and the apostle to the Hebrews, had authorized 
ee , the Church to make difficulty of it; though St. Paul had re- 
—6, x. 26, admitted a branch of one of them (the incestuous person at 

me Corinth), whether for the unity of that Church, then in 
Sapte danger to be divided upon that occasion, or as reasonably 
7 5—11.] satisfied of the truth of his repentance. But when the zeal 

of Christianity decreased, as the number of Christians in- 
creased within, and persecution without withdrew so many 

that there was no means left to preserve the body without 
abating this severity (the number of apostates in some perse- 
cutions being considerable’ to the number of Christians‘) ; 
we need seek no other reason, why the Montanists and 
Novatians should be schismatics (not properly heretics’), 
than their separating from the Church rather than con- 
descend to that which’ the body of the Church found 
requisite to be granted. 

[The Eli- $6. Let us see what crimes they are, which the Eliberitan 
beritan 
canons. | 

* ce. i. § 19—28. doloribus cumulum, ut etiam cleri por- 
K Seee.g. 8. Cypr., Ep. xiv. p.31:— tionem sua strage perstringeret,” &c. 

‘* Quoniam infesta tempestas, que ple- 1 See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St, ¢. i, 
bem nostram ex maxima parte pros- § 24. 
travit, hune quoque addidit nostris 
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canons (that is, the canons of the council of Elvira in 
Spain™) exclude from the communion, even in case of . 
death. As, if a man at age after baptism commit adultery 
in the temple of an idol (c. i"). If an idol-priest, having 
been baptized, shall sacrifice again (c. 11°). If such a one 
after penance shall have committed adultery (c. ii’). Ifa 
Christian kill a man by witchcraft, wherein there is idol- 
atry (c. vid). If a Christian commit adultery after penance 

(c. vit). If a woman, leaving her husband without cause, 
marry another (c. vuis). If a father or mother sell a child 
into the stews, or a child itself (c. xii‘), If a professed vir- 
gin shall live in uncleanness (c. xiii"). If a man marry his 

daughter to an idol-priest (c. xvi*). If a clergyman com- 
mit adultery (c. xviii’). If he, who is admitted to commu- 
nion (upon adultery) in danger of death, shall commit 
adultery again (c. xlvii’). 

m Concil. Eliberitanum, A.D. 305. 
See Cave. Hosius of Cordova was pre- 
sent at it.—To thecanons quoted in the 
text, should be added the 64th (a woman 
persisting in adultery ‘‘ usque in finem 
mortis’’), the 79th (a husband con- 
niving at his wife’s adultery), and pos- 
sibly the 10th, where however the read- 
ings of the editions differ.—Labb.,Conc., 

tom. i. pp. 971. E, 977. C, 978. A. 
n “Placuit inter eos, qui post fidem 

baptismi salutaris, adulta etate, ad 
templum idololatraturus accesserit et 
fecerit,.. nec in fine eum communi- 
onem accipere.” Conc. Elib., can. 1: 
ap. Labb., Conc., tom. i. p. 969. 

° **Flamines qui post fidem lavacri 
et regenerationis sacrificaverunt; ¢0 
quod geminaverint scelera, accedente 
homicidio; vel triplicaverint facinus, 
coherente meechia; placuit eos nec in 
fine accipere communionem.’’ Ibid., 
can. 2. ibid., pp. 969. E, 971. A. 

Pp “Item ipsi’ (flamines, &c.), ‘ si 
post poenitentiam fuerint meechati, pla- 
cuit ulterius his non esse dandam com- 
munionem: ne lusisse de Dominica 
communione videantur.”’ Ibid., can. 
8: ibid., p. 971. A. 

q ** Si quis vero maleficio interficiat 
alterum; eo quod sine idololatria per- 
ficere scelus non potuit, nec in fine 
impertiendam esse illi communionem.” 
Ibid., can. 6; ibid., C. 

r **Si quis forte fidelis post lapsum 
meechiz, post tempora constituta, ac- 
cepta poenitentia, denuo fuerit forni- 

If a woman kill the child which 

catus, placuit nec in fine habere eum 
communionem.’’ Ibid., can. 7; ibid. 

s “Item foemine, que, nulla pre- 
cedente causa, reliquerint viros suos, 
et se copulaverint alteris, nec in fine 
accipiant communionem.” Ibid., can. 
8; ibid., D. 

t “ Mater vel parens vel quzlibet 
fidelis, si lenocinium exercuerit, eo quod 
alienum vendiderit corpus, vel potius 
suum, placuit eas nec in fine accipere 
communionem.” Ibid., can. 12; ibid., 
p- 972. A, B. 

u “ Virgines que se Deo dicaverint, 
si pactum prodiderint virginitatis atque 
eidem libidini servierint, non intelli- 

gentes quod amiserint, placuit nec in 
fine eis dandam esse communionem.”’ 
Ibid., can. 13; ibid., B. 

x “Si qui forte sacerdotibus idolo- 
rum filias suas junxerint, placuit nec 
in fine eis dandam esse communionem.”’ 
Ibid., can. 17; ibid., E. 

y “ Episcopi, presbyteri, et diaco- 
nes, si in ministerio positi, detecti fu- 
erint quod sint meechati, placuit, et 
propter scandalum, et propter profanum 
crimen, nec in fine eos communionem 
accipere debere.” Ibid., can, 19. (18 
in the text is a mistake); ibid., p. 
973. A. 

z “Si quis fidelis, habens uxorem, 
non semel sed szepe fuerit meechatus, 
in fine mortis est conveniendus, Quod 
si se promiserit cessaturum, detur ei 
communio. Si resuscitatus rursus fu- 
erit mceechatus, placuit ulterius non lu- 

CHAP. 
xX. 
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she hath conceived of adultery (c. Ixiii*). If a clergyman, 
knowing that his wife hath committed adultery, dismiss her 
not (c. lxv®). Sodomites (c. Ixxi’). If a woman, forsaking 
an adulterer whom she had married afore, marry another 
(c. Ixxii*). If a Christian be slain or confiscate upon the 
information of a Christian (c. lxxii‘). If a man accuse a 
clergyman (to wit, criminally, as a subject a subject, before 
secular powers) of a crime which he cannot prove (c. lxxv‘). 

§ 7. We see by these very particulars an abatement of 
that which Tertullian stood upon, that no adultery should 

ever be restored to communion again. For here penance is 
allowed adultery the first time, by the seventh®. And she, 
that leaves her husband and marries another, is allowed the 

communion in danger of death, as also after her first hus- 
band is dead, by the ninth?. And so are virgins that turn 
whores, if afterwards they repent and abstain before death, 
by the thirteenth'. So for murder: a Christian woman, 
that kills her maid, is admitted to penance by the fifth*; 

dere eum de communione pacis.” Ibid., 
can. 47; ibid., p. 975. E. 

a “Si qua mulier per adulterium, 
absente marito, conceperit, idque post 
facinus occiderit; placuit neque in fine 
dandam esse communionem, eo quod 
geminaverit scelus.”’ Ibid., can. 63; 
ibid., p. 977. B, C. 

» “Si cujus clerici uxor fuerit me- 
chata, et scierit eam maritus suus mee- 
chari, et non eam statim projecerit; 
nec in fine accipiat communionem.” 
Ibid., can. 65; ibid., D. 

¢ “Stupratoribus puerorum, nec in 
fine dandam esse communionem.” 
Ibid., can. 71; ibid., p. 978. A. 

@ “* Si qua vidua fuerit meechata, et 
eumdem postea habuerit maritum, post 
quinquennii tempus, acta legitima pee- 
nitentia, placuit eam communioni re- 
conciliari; si alium duxerit, relicto 
illo, nec in fine dandam esse commu- 
nionem.” Ibid., can. 72; ibid., A, B. 

¢ “Delator si quis extiterit fidelis, 
et per delationem ejus aliquis fuerit 
proscriptus vel interfectus; placuit 
eum nec in fine accipere communi- 
onem.” Ibid., can. 73; ibid., B. For 
‘nec in,’’ some editions read, “ non 
nisi in.” 

‘ “Si quis autem episcopum vel 
presbyterum aut diaconum falsis cri- 
minibus appetierit, et probare non po- 

tuerit, nec in fine dandam ei commu- 
nionem.” Ibid., can. 75; ibid., D: 
where again, for “nec in,’’ is read, 
non nisi in.” 

8 See above in note r. 
h “ Ttem foemina fidelis, que adul- 

terum maritum reliquerit fidelem, et 
alterum ducit, prohibeatur ne ducat; 
si duxerit, non prius accipiat commu- 
nionem, nisi quem reliquerit, prius de 
szeculo exierit; nisi forte necessitas in- 
firmitatis dare compulerit.”’ Cone. 
Elib., can. 9; ibid., p. 971. D. 

i The remainder of the canon quoted 
above in note u, runs thus—“ Quod si 
semel persuasz, aut infirmi corporis 
lapsu vitiate, omni tempore vite suze 
hujusmodi foeeminze egerint poeniten- 
tiam, ut abstineant se a coitu, eo quod 
lapsee potius videantur, placuit eas in 
fine communionem accipere debere.”’ 

k “ Si qua domina furore zeli accen- 
sa flagris verberaverit ancillam suam, 
ita ut in tertium diem animam cum 
cruciatu effundat; eo quod incertum 
sit, voluntate an casu occiderit ; si vo- 
luntate, post septem annos; si casu, 

post quinquenniitempora, acta legitima 
penitentia, ad communionem placuit 
admitti. Quod si infra tempora con- 
stituta fuerit infirmata, accipiat com- 
munionem.” Ibid., can. 5; ibid., p. 
971. B. 
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and a catechumena (that is, a woman professing Christianity CHAP. 

before baptism), that kills the child conceived of adultery, Jee rom 

by the sixty-eighth'. So in idolatry: those, who only wear 

such a crown as those that sacrificed did wear, but sacrifice 

not nor are at the charge of sacrificing, by the fifty-fifth™. 

And truly that seventh canon, which allows penance upon 

adultery only the first time, but refuses the communion the® 

second time, even in danger of death, is manifestly more 

severe than that rule, which divers of the fathers (Origen, 

In Levit. xxv. Hom. xv.°; St. Ambrose, De Peenit. 11. 10, 

11°; St. Augustin, Fist. liii.a liv.’ Homil. 1.%) do men- 
tion as in force and use at their time, to wit, that penance 

cannot be done the second time. For though a man be not 
re-admitted to communion by penance upon falling into the 
same or a more grievous crime the second time, yet may he 

89 be allowed the communion in danger of death. Just as 
St. Ambrose, 4d Virginem Lapsam cap. viii.'; censures her 

to do penance till death. 

1 “ Catechumena, si per adulterium 
conceperit, preefocaverit’” (leg. “et 
conceptum necaverit’’ ), “ placuit in fine 
baptizari.”’ Ibid., can. 68; ibid., p. 
977. E. 

m “Sacerdotes qui tantum’’ (add. 
‘* sacrificantium”) ‘‘ coronam portant, 
nec sacrificant, nec de suis sumptibus 
aliquid ad idola prestant, placuit post 
biennium accipere communionem,” 
Thid., can. 55; ibid. p. 976. D. 

n “Communion of the,” in orig. 
text; by an apparent misprint. 

° “Tn gravioribus enim criminibus 
semel tantum vel raro poenitentiz con- 
ceditur locus. Ista vero communia, 
que frequenter incurrimus, semper 
penitentiam recipiunt et sine inter- 
missione redimuntur.” Origen., In 
Levit. c. xxv. Hom. xv. § 2; Op., 
tom. ii. p. 262. 2. C. 

P See the passages above, in Rt. of 
Ch. in Chr. St., c. i. § 20. note y. 

4 S. Aug. Epist. clii. (lili. edd. bef. 
Bened.) is the Epistle of Macedonius 
to which that quoted in note r is the 
reply: in Op. S. Aug., tom. ii. pp. 
523. D—524. B. 

r “Tn tantum autem hominum ali- 
quando iniquitas progreditur, ut etiam 
post actam pcenitentiam, post altaris 
reconciliationem, vel similia vel gra- 
viora committant, et tamen Deus facit 
etiam super tales oriri solem Suum; 

nec minus tribuit quam ante tribuebat 
largissima munera vite ac salutis. Et 
qnamvis eis in ecclesia locus humilli- 
mus pcenitentiz non concedatur, Deus 
tamen super eos,” &c. Id., Epist. 
cliii. (Epist. liv. edd. bef. Ben.), Ad 
Macedonium, § 7; Op., tom. ii. p. 526. 
C.—And see above, in Rt. of Ch. in 
Chr. St., c. i. § 20. note y. 

* Serm. cccli. (Serm. 1. ex Homil. 1. 
edd. bef. Bened.) treats “‘ de utilitate 
agende pcenitentix’’ (Op., tom. v. pp. 
1350. D, sq.): but does not expressly 
assert, that formal penance from mor- 
tal sins cannot be repeated: unless 
that S. Aug. contrasts such penance at 
length with the daily repentance for 
sins of infirmity needed by all Chris- 
tians. Neither is there anything of the 
kind in Serm. ccclii., on the same sub- 
ject (Serm. xxvii. ex Homil. 1 edd. 
bef. Bened.); ibid., pp. 1363. B, sq. 

t “Sed tu que jam ingressa es 
agonem peenitentiz, insiste misera: for- 
titer inhere tanquam in naufragiis ta- 
bul, sperans per ipsam te de profundo 
criminum liberari; inhere poenitentize 
usque ad extremum vite ; nec tibi pre- 
sumas ab humana die veniam dari, 
quia decipit te qui hoc tibi polliceri 
voluerit. Quz enim proprie in Domi- 
num peccasti, ab Ipso solo te convenit 
in die judicii exspectare remedium.”’ 
S. Ambros., De Lapsu Virginis Con- 
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BOOK §8. Innocent I., Pope, Epist. ii.", expressly affirms, that 
Ill. _ this was done in consideration of the times ; because, if men 

ven Were lightly admitted after having fallen in persecution, who 
obliged would hazard life for the profession of his faith? but that 

- pivot afterwards, either the Church must be Novatians, or grant 
in conside- penance in danger of death. And truly the breach, which 

ape the Novatians made, must needs oblige the Church to re- 

admit unto communion in danger of death. But if the 
Church were obliged to be strict, when there was fear of 

persecution, lest all should fall away; then was it obliged 
to abate, when many were fallen away, that the body thereof 
might be recovered and restored. And the words of Inno- 
cent that follow, are sufficient to shew, how much the Church 

then presumed upon that penance, that absolution, that com- 
munion, which a man was admitted to upon confession of 
sin in danger of death: for he saith, “ Tribuetur ergo cum 
penitentia extrema communio’—“ 'The last communion there- 
fore shall be allowed with penance*.” Now it is evident 
by the canons which Gratian hath compiled (XX VI. Quest. vi. 
[cap.] 7, [et] 84, e¢ Quest. vii. cap. 1*), that, when a man 

secrate, c. vill. § 38; Op., tom. ii. p. 
315. C, D. 

« The question put to Innocent, was, 
* Quid de his observari oporteat qui 
post baptismum omni tempore incon- 
tinentiz voluptatibus dediti, in extremo 
fine vite sue pcenitentiam simul et 
reconciliationem communionis expo- 
scunt.”” The answer sets forth both 
the ancient and the more recent custom 
of the Church— De his observatio 
prior, durior; posterior, interveniente 
misericordia, inclinatior est: nam con- 
suetudo prior tenuit, ut concederetur 
eis poenitentia, sed communio nega- 
retur. Nam cum illis temporibus cre- 
bre perseeutiones essent, ne commu- 
nionis concessa facilitas homines de 
reconciliatione securos non revocaret a 
lapsu, negata merito communio est, 
concessa poenitentia, ne totum penitus 

_ negaretur; et duriorem remissionem 
fecit temporis ratio, Sed posteaquam 
Dominus noster pacem ecclesiis Suis 
reddidit, jam terrore depulso, commu- 
nionem dari abeuntibus placuit, et 
propter Domini misericordiam quasi 
viaticum profecturis, et ne Novatiani 
heretici, negantis veniam, asperitatem 
et duritiam sequi videamur. Tribuitur’” 
(‘‘tribuetur,” in Morinus) ‘ergo cum 

peenitentia extrema communio, ut ho- 
mines hujusmodi, vel in supremis suis 
poenitentes, miserante Salvatore nostro, 
a perpetuo exitio vindicentur.”’ Inno- 
cent, I., Epist. iii. Ad Exuperium, c. 2: 
ap. Labb., Conc., tom. ii. p. 1255. C, D. 
—See Morinus, De Peen., lib. x. cc. 1. 
§ 8, sq. and 2. § 1—4; pp. 721.1. C, sq. 

x See last note. 
Y Decreti Pars II. Causa xxvi. Qu. 

vi., An Excommunicatus ab Episcopo 
possit reconciliari a Presbytero, illo 
inconsulto: under which questio, ca- 
non 6. ex Concilio Martini Bracarensis, 
A.D. 572, enacts, that, “si (quis) in 
desperatione positus post acceptam 
communionem iterum sanus fuerit fac- 
tus, tantum oratione particeps sit; 
sacramentum vero non recipiat, donec 
constitutum poenitentize impleat tem-. 
pus” (tom. i. p. 354. b. ed. Pithei FF, 
Paris. 1687) :—and can. 7. ex Cone 
Arausic. A.D. 441; that, in a similar 
case, *‘ si supervixerint, stent in ordine 
peenitentium”’ (ibid.), 

z Ibid., can. 8. ex Cone. Carth. IV. 
A.D. 398 (ibid., p. 355. A): that ‘is, 
qui pcenitentiam in infirmitate petit, 
si casu, dum ad eum sacerdos invita- 
tus venit, oppressus infirmitate obmu- 
tuerit vel in phrenesim versus fuerit, 
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was admitted to penance upon confession in danger of death, cH A P. 
the communion was given him provisionally, as well to ob- _*: 
tain the grace of God to strengthen him in that exigent, as 
for the quiet of his conscience: but nevertheless he stood 
‘bound over to perform the penance, which was or should be 
enjoined, in case he recovered. And therefore, when Pope 

Celestine I,, Epist. i.°, inveighs against those who refused 
absolution and the communion in danger of death; and 
Leo I. Pope, Epist. lix.*, orders, that they be reconciled by 
giving them the communion: it is to be supposed, that they | 

understand this penance to be enjoined in that case, because 
the custom of the Church required it. 

§ 9. And this serves to void the doubt that may be made, 
what the keys of the Church can have to do in the remitting 
of sins as soon as they are confessed, which serve to loose sin 
no further than they serve to procure and to create that dis- 
position which qualifies for forgiveness. 

§ 10. You saw afore in the second Book®, what difficulty [Penance 
the ancient Church made in warranting the salvation of deaths bed) 

those that repent upon their death-bed, though they pro- gpl oes ~ 

ceeded to submit themselves and their sins to the keys of suredasin- 
the Church for their absolution and the communion of the *ddate] 

eucharist at their departure. And though Gennadius (De 

Dogmatibus Eccles. cap. |xxx.*) say freely, that “he is a Nova- 

dent testimonium qui eum audierunt,”’ 
&c. &c. “ reconcilietur per manus im- 
positionem, et infundatur ori ejus eu- 
charistia. Si supervixerit, admoneatur 
a supradictis testibus,”’ &c., “ et subda- 
tur statutis pcenitentie legibus, quam- 
diu sacerdos, qui pcenitentiam dedit, 
probaverit.”” See above, Bk. II. Of 
the Cov. of Gr., c. xxxiii. § 9. note u.— 
Similarly also ibid., can. 9. (ibid.) ex 
Conc. Niceno A.D. 325. 

@ Ibid., Qu. vii., An Morientibus sit 
indicenda Peenitentia -sub quantitate 
temporis, can. 1. (p. 356. a); ex The- 
odori Archiep. Cantuar. Pcenitentiali,— 
that “ab infirmis in periculo mortis 
positis per presbyteros pura inquirenda 
est confessio peccatorum,” &c.: and 
the communion not to be refused: “a 
quo periculo si Divinitus ereptus con- 
valuerit, poenitentize modum a sacer- 

dote sibi impositum diligenter obser- 
vet.” 

» “ Agnovimus enim pcenitentiam 

morientibus denegari, nec illorum desi- 
deriis annui, qui obitus sui tempore 
hoc anime sue cupiunt remedio subve- 
niri. Horremus (fateor) tantz impie- 
tatis aliquem reperiri, ut de Dei pietate 
desperet,” &c., &c. Celestinus I., Ep. 
ii. Ad Episcopos Province. Vienn. et 
Narbon.; ap. Labb., Conc., tom. ii. p. 
1619. D: and ‘in Gratian, Decret. P. 
IT. Causa xxvi. Qu, vi. Can. 13. p. 
355. b. 

e “ His qui in tempore necessitatis 
et in periculi urgentis instantia presi- 
dium pcenitentiz et mox reconciliationis 
implorant, nec satisfactio interdicenda 
est nec reconciliatio deneganda.” S. 
Leon. M., Epist. cviii. (alit. Ixxxiii.), Ad 
Theodorum Forojuliens. Epise. ; ¢. 4; 
Op., tom. i. p. 1175. Venet. 1753. —lix. 
in the text is a mistake. Morinus, citing 
apparently from Labbé, reckons it xci. 

4 Of the Cov. of Gr., c. xxxiii. § 9. 
e ‘ Poonitentia aboleri peccata indu- 

bitanter credimus, etiam si in ultimo 
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tian and not a Christian,” that presumes not faithfully of 

God’s merciful purpose to save that which was lost, even in 
him that departs upon confessing his sin; yet still this is but 

a presumption of what may be, not a warrant of what is, 

which the power of the keys regularly used promises. Other- 
wise, what would Gennadius say to the great council of Arles 
under Constantine, which denies absolution in that case, 

can. i.f: as you see the Eliberitan canons® do, True it is, 
which St. Cyprian saith; “‘ Nunquam sera est penitentia, si 
sit vera’’—“ Repentance is never late, if it be true®,’” But 

who will maintain that to be true, which the terror of death 
and remorse of conscience may rack out of him, in whom the 
love of God and goodness hath not formed that resolution of 
maintaining his professed Christianity, which makes God the 
end of all his actions? whenas all that is done in such a 
case, by common experience, may be imputed to a true 
grounded desire of avoiding punishment for his own sake, 
with a superficial desire of doing well for God’s sake. 
§ 11. Though, on the other side, it may be presumed, 

that such a one is not first moved with dislike of his sin, 
when first he submits it to the keys of the Church: but hath 
first done many such acts of sincere contrition, as his own 
judgment directed him to, for the gaining of God’s grace ; 
and at length, to give himself further satisfaction, resolves to 
humble himself, not only to the declaring of his own shame, 
but to the undergoing of that penance, upon performance 

whereof the rules of the Church also warrant his forgiveness. 

vite spiritu admissorum peeniteat et 
publica lamentatione peccata prodan- 
tur: quia propositum Dei, quo decre- 
vit salvare quod perierat, stat immo- 
bile: et ideo quia voluntas Ejus non 
mutatur, sive emendatione vite, si 
tempus conceditur, sive supplici con- 
fessione, si continuo vita exceditur, 
venia peccatorum fideliter prasumatur 
ab Illo, Qui non vult mortem peccato- 
ris sed ut convertatur a perditione pe- 
nitendo et salvatus miseratione Domini 
vivat. Si quis aliter de justissima Dei 
pietate sentit, non Christianus sed No- 
vatianus est”? Gennad., De Dogm. 
Eccl., c. xlvii.; in Append. ad Op. S. 
Aug., tom. viii. p. 80. C.—lxxx. in the 
text is a mistake. 

‘“Dehis qui apostatant, et nunquam 
se ad ecclesiam representant, ne quidem 

peenitentiam agere querunt, et postea 
infirmitate correpti’’ (alit. *‘ arrepti) pe- 
tunt communionem; placuit eis non 
dandam communionem, nisi revalue- 
rint, et egerint dignos fructus poeniten- 
tie.”” Cone. Arelat., A.D. 314; can. 22; 
ap. Labb., Conc., tom. i. p. 1429. ¢. 

& See above, § 6. notes m, sq. 
h «Tn isto adhuc mundo manenti 

peenitentia nulla sera est. Patet ad in- 
dulgentiam Dei aditus, et querentibus 
atque intelligentibus veritatem facilis 
accessus est. Tu sub ipso licet exitu 
et vitee temporalis occasu, pro delictis 
roges: et Deum, Qui unus et verus est, 
confessione et fide agnitionis Ejus im- 
plores. Venia confitenti datur; et cre- 
denti indulgentia salutaris de Divina 
pietate creditur.”’ S. Cypr., Ad De- 
metrianum (a heathen); Op., p. 196. 
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§ 12. Between these contrary presumptions, the primitive CHA P. 
severity of the Church, it appears, refused absolution and the ———— 

90 communion, even in danger of death, to some of the most [the pt 
grievous sins (which afterwards was thought fit to be abat- an 
ed): not proclaiming despair to any sinner, but to oblige middle 

him not lightly to presume upon pardon of that sin, which sone a 
the Church could never presume, that a man can repent him subject.] 
of enough. For, on the other side, it appears, what imcon- 

venience the granting of reconcilement to all at the point of 
death may produce, if the intent of the Church in binding 
over to penance him that escapes, be not understood: name- 
ly, to give men cause to presume of pardon by the Church, 
when the keys thereof cannot have their operation in pro- 
ducing the disposition that is requisite. 

§ 13. And thus the primitive practice of the Church seems to [The pri- 

demonstrate, not only the tradition of the apostles concern- cane = 
ing penance and excommunication, which it abateth, and the Church 
the keys of the Church, which it manageth; but also the eaten 

power, which it exerciseth, not to consist in pardoning sin at sea ee 

large and immediately, but in procuring that disposition to down.] 
which the Gospel hath proclaimed forgiveness, and (upon 
knowledge thereof) in assuring the pardon which it pro- 

nounceth. For whoso cousidereth the premisses, can never 
be so mad as to imagine, that men were refused reconcile- 
ment even at the point of death, or reconciled with a reser- 
vation of penance to be performed if they survived, merely 
for the satisfaction of the Church and the example of others; 
but because the Church remained not satisfied, that God was 

satisfied with their present disposition, as qualifying them 
for pardon according to His promise. 

§ 14. Some men have mistaken themselves so far as to [Absolu- 
imagine, that, when a man was admitted to absolution by SEL 
imposition of hands and the communion in danger of death all further 

by the ancient Church, he could stand bound no further to ees 

any penance:, But it is very evident in the practice of the 

ancient Church, that, in regard some sins were not admitted 

i Morinus (De Peenit., lib. x. c. 14. tam finiebatur:” which assertion he 
pp. 751. 1. D, sq.) argues, that ‘‘ Ec- afterwards extends though with some 
clesia saltem Latina annis prope tre- hesitation to the Greek Church: see 
centis omnis poenitentia eeclesiastica however his statement in the preceding 
per reconciliationem in morbo accep- cian pp. 749. 1. E, sq. 
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to reconcilement by penance, therefore it concerned the 
penitent, in the first place, to make suit to be admitted ; 
which being granted, and he having undertaken the penance 
imposed upon him, in the next place, he was admitted to the 
prayers of the Church (at all the solemn assemblies of the 
Church during the time of his penance) with imposition of 
hands, as the means to obtain pardon at God’s hands*. So 
imposition of hands signified not absolution; but the way to 
it, and capacity of it, supposing the performance of penance 
imposed. And this is “petere peenitentiam, et accipere poni- 

tentiam per! manus impositionem™,’ in the ancient canons 
(by name, Concil. Tolet. xi. can. 12".)—“ to demand penance, 
and to accept of penance by imposition of hands:’ as ap- 
pears by that form of the public service of the Church, 
which you have in the Constitutions, ii. 8, 9°, where you 

have the form of prayer to be offered for penitents, when 
they were dismissed before the celebration of the eucharist, 
he that prayeth holding his hands over them kneeling. 
Neither was there any other absolution than this in use, 
according to the ancient custom of the Church. He, who, 

having declared himself offended at himself for that which 
he had done, had obtained of the Church to be admitted to 

penance, for the time that his penance continued, was prayed 
for by the Church, that his sin might be pardoned, in order 

to communion with the Church. The time of his penance 
being completed, his absolution was the restoring of him to 
communion with the Church in the sacrament of the eucha- 
rist. This is that absolution, upon which the Church war- 
ranteth his pardon; not by pronouncing him pardoned, but 
supposing him qualified for it by that disposition which his 

penance had produced. And though, afterwards, the form 
of absolution changed, and was pronounced by way of sen- 

tence, not by way of prayer desired’: yet was there still the 

K See Bingham, XIX. ii. 4. 
1 Corrected in MS.; “ propter,’’ in 

orig. text. 
m See Prim. Gov. of Churches, c. 

xi. § 2. note e. 
" Qui penitentiam in mortis agit 

periculo, non diutine a reconciliationis 
. gratia referendus est; sed si pracep- 

tum mortis urget periculum, pceniten- 
tla per manus impositionem accepta, 

statim ei reconciliatio adhibenda est.” 
Cone. Tolet. xi. (A.D. 675), cap. 12; 
ap. Labb., Conc., tom. vi. p. 552. E. 

° See Serv. of God at Rel. Ass., c. 
x. § 22—-24. The reference in the text 
should be to lib. viii. c. 9. (ap. Cotel. 
PP. Apost., tom. i. pp. 399, 400). 

» “ Antiquitus ordinariam et vulga- 
tam absolutionis formam fuisse depre- 
catoriam: post centum supra mille 
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more doubt to be made of the validity thereof, the more con- CHAP. 
fidence it signified; because the more trust was reposed in __* 
the power of the Church, the less provision was made for 
that disposition, which the Gospel, before the being of the 

Church, requireth. 
§ 15. One thing more I desire may be considered in the [Length of 

practice of the ancient Church, to evidence the same, which Py’. 
is this :—the Church, being necessitated to abate of the pri- the pur- 

mitive strictness, and to admit all manner of sins to recon- vhich a 

cilement by penance, that they might the better answer meds 
91 their trust to God in not warranting the pardon of sin with- 

out reasonable trial of repentance, took a course of lengthen- 
ing the time of penance; during which the conversation of 
the penitent might yield assurance of it. For the canons, 
whereby so many years’ penance is prescribed upon such 
and such sins, were couched in writing long after the times 
of Montanus or Novatianus; and therefore the customs, 

whereby they came in force before they came in writing, 
had their beginning from that obligation, which the Church 
desired to discharge, of not warranting forgiveness of sin but 
upon due grounds. In this case then, and generally, whoso- 
ever was enjoined penance to qualify him for communion 
with the Church, if he did any eminent act which might 
evidence the sincerity and zeal of his conversion, or his for- 

wardness and eagerness in taking revenge upon himself, was 
not only of custom and course so much the easier re-ad- 
mitted by the Church, but was ordered by the canons to be 
so much the easier and sooner re-admitted4. For evidence 
whereof, as also of divers other particulars here alleged, I 
will remit the reader, that would be informed, to Morinus 

his great work De Administratione Penitentie’. It shall serve 
my turn here to point out to you the ground, which these 
effects evidence, to be this :—that the Catholic Church pro- 

ceeded not in binding and loosing, as if it had any power to 
give pardon at large; but as supposing, that those, that are 

annos aliquid indicativum formule  c. iv. § 4. note u. 
deprecatorie addi cceptum: tandem ¥ Joan. Morinus, Commentarius His- 

formula indicativa in Oecidente sola toricus de Disciplina in Administra- 

obtinuit.”  Morinus, De Penit., lib. tione Sacramenti Peenitentie, &c. &c. ; 

viii. tit. of c. 8. p. 529. 2. A. fol. Antv. 1682: first publ. in its full 
4 See Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., extent in 1651. 

THORNDIKE, Q 
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bound by the Church, cannot be loosed but by the Church ; 

nor loosed by the Church, but supposing the disposition that 

qualifieth for pardon produced in them by that penance, which 

the authority thereof constraineth to undergo: and, there- 

fore, that in the power of enjoining penance fitting, as well as 

of declaring pardon, thepower of forgiving sins in the Church 

is by the tradition of the Church declared to consist. 

§ 16. I will conclude with the words of Firmilianus, 

Bishop of Czxsarea Cappadocia, in his letter to St. Cyprian, 

among St. Cyprian’s [Epistles, Epist.] lxxv.* He saith, 

that they used in their parts to hold synods every year; 

“ut si qua graviora sunt, communi consilio dirigantur; lap- 

sis quoque fratribus, et post lavacrum salutare a diabolo vul- 
neratis, per penitentiam medela queratur; non quasi a no- 
bis remissionem peccatorum consequantur, sed ut per nos ad 

_ intelligentiam delictorum suorum convertantur, et Domino ple- 

[ Agree- 
ment be- 
tween pri- 
mitive 
practice 
and the 
apostles’ 
writings. | 

[ Hebr. vi. 
4, x. 26; 
1 John v. 
16.] 

[2 Cor. xii, 
21.] 

nius satisfacere cogantur’’—“ that‘ business of greater weight 
may be ordered by common advice, and remedy found by 
penance for brethren that have fallen away, being wounded 

by the devil after the laver of salvation; not as if they 
got pardon of sins from us; but that, being by our means 

converted to understand their own sins, they may be con- 

strained to make the fuller satisfaction to God.” These are 
the very terms upon which my opinion standeth. 

§ 17. Let us now compare the original and general prac- 
tice of the Church with that which we have in the apostles’ 
writings; and say, by the agreement, whether their autho- 

rity were the beginning of it or not. Shall we think, that 
all, who ever questioned the reconciling of some sins, were 

utterly void of common sense, in imagining, that the apostle 
to the Hebrews, and St. John writing of the “sin unto 
death,” intended not to speak of that pardon which the 
Church may or ought to give or not give; when we find no 

other motive for that severity, but never see any of the 
Church except, that they concern not that purpose, but, well 
and good, that they serve not to prove it? In like manner 
you have seen St. Paul witness the order then in the Church 
to “mourn” for those that were excluded the communion of 

* Epist. xxv, p. 219, ed. Fell: Ixxv. * Corrected from MS.; “this,” in 
also in ed. Pamel. orig. text. 
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the Church. You have seen St. John and St. James, after CHAP. 
our Saviour, signify, that the means of procuring remission 
of sin by the Church is to be expected from the prayers of [1 John v. 

16; James 

the Church. You may see, on the other side, the primitive v.14—16.] 
Church make great demonstration of sorrow at the discovery 
of those sins, for which somebody is shut out of the Church 
or reduced to penance: as you may see by the authorities 

alleged in Grotius, upon 1 Cor. v. 2"; and by Epiphanius 
his exposition of 2 Cor. xii. 21 (Her. lix.*); especially by 
that eminent example of Natalis, in Eusebius, Eccles. Hist. 
v. 28Y. And in the solemn service of the Church, before 

the celebration of the eucharist, from the beginning, you have 
seen’ a prayer appointed to be made for those that were under 
penance (as well as for those that were not baptized, and 

92 those that were vexed with evil spirits); that so they might be 

dismissed before the eucharist, to which they were not to be 
admitted. I say therefore, they, who see this, if they will see 
what they do see, have evidence, what the apostles instituted in 
the Church, as also upon what ground, and to what purpose; 
by what the Church immediately after them did practise. 

§ 18. A third thing there is, which visibly derives, not Indulgence 
only these ordinances, but the true intent and meaning of : f regular enance 

them, from the institution of the apostles; and that is the from the 
indulgence, which St. Paul useth, in abating the penance of 
that incestuous person-whom I spoke of at Corinth. In- 
dulgence, in Ammianus?, signifies the discharging of taxes 

4  Quia ecclesia, cum aliquem es- 
set a suo consortio exclusura, lugen- 
tium sumebat habitum; eo factum ut 
lugere dicatur pro excommunicare. Sic 
mevOhow (lugebo) interpretantur veteres 
2 Cor. xii, 21. Clemens, Constitu- 
tionum ii.,.. Tertullianus, De Pudici- 
tia, .. Origenes, Contra Celsum iii... 
Episcopi Synodi Ephesine ad Eccle- 
siam Constantinopolitanam narrantes 
depositionem Nestorii... Sic et The- 
odoretus, Sermone Duodecimo adversus 
Grecos.’”’ Grot., Ad 1 Cor. v. 2. 

* PAAAA Kal ev BAA Téry obTws 
gnot: ‘TevOhow woddovds Tods ev juiv 
mapamecdyTas, Kat wh) meTravohcayras.’ 
‘Os decxvds, Sri ei nad wapérecoy Kar 
Hetevénoay, eiadexrod oro: ylvovrat.’’ 
S. Epiphan., Adv. Her., lib, ii. tom. i. 
Heer. lix. (Cathari); §5: Op., tom. i. 
p. 497. C, D. 

y Natalis had been made “a Bishop 
of the heresy’’ of Theodotus: but is 
related by Eusebius (lib. v. c. 28. p. 
197. A, B.), when brought to repent- 
ance, ‘ €w0ev dvacrivat, Kal évdvodue- 
vov odKkov, kal orodby KaTacTacdpmEvoY, 
METR TOAATS Cmovds Kal Saxpdwr mpo- 
oreceiv Zeduplyw TG emiokdmw, KvALOuE= 
vov rd Tous médas ov pdvoy TaY ev TE 
KAhpp GAAG Kal TaY AaiKkdv' cuyxXéat 
Te Tois Sdkpvat Thy eVoTAayXVOV EKKAN- 
clay Tod éAchuovos Xpiorod,”’ K.T.A. 

2 Serv. of God at Rel. Ass., c. x. 
§ 2224. 

* Tbid. 
b «Td eum’ (sc. the Emperor Ju- 

lian) . . “ scimus utiliter observasse, ne 
per indulgentias, quas appellant, tribu- 
tarie rei concederet reliqua.””’ Am- 
mian. Marcell., lib. xvi. c. 5. pp. 117, 
118, ed. Vales. 

Q2 

apostles. 
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BOOK imposed upon the provinces of the Roman empire, by an act 
ITI. of grace of the emperors, upon remonstrance of reasons 

wherefore this or that province might deserve to be eased. 
What can be more like this, than the abatement of that 
hardship, whereby those, that were prescribed penance, were 
to demonstrate their inward repentance to the Church? St. 
Paul, we see, upon representation of the submission of the 
Church and the guilty person both to the censure which he 
had ordered, and of the real demonstration of sorrow made 

on his part, and the intercession of the Church for his re- 
concilement, thus condescends ;—“ To whom you grant any 
thing, I also grant it: for if I have granted any thing, it is 
for your sakes that I have granted it to him [to] whom I have 
granted it, in the person of Christ; that Satan may have no 
advantage over us: for we are not ignorant of his devices” 
(2 Cor. ii. 10, 11). I shewed you before two reasons, which 
St. Paul may be thought to point at by these words*. For 
he acknowledgeth by the premisses a very considerable 
demonstration of conversion in the penitent; sufficient to 
argue, that St. Paul thought him really qualified for remis- 
sion of sin. But in regard he declares here, that it is for 
the Church’s sake that he condescendeth, to prevent the ad- 
vantage that Satan might have against them; he intimates 
a jealousy of some mutiny in the Church against his autho- 
rity, in case he condescended not. For though he grant ab- 
solution in this regard; yet he may well say he “ granteth it 
in the person of Christ,” though we suppose the party not 
really qualified for it; supposing, that he doth it to preserve 
the unity of the Church, chiefly concerning the common 

good of Christ’s flock. For what St. Paul does by virtue of the 
office committed to him by Christ, that he may well say he 
doth ‘‘in the person of Christ,” as tending to the upright 
discharge of his office. By the former of these reasons, we 
evidently see the intent and effect of the keys of the Church 
in purging of sin by the discipline of penance. For if in- 
dulgence be granted in consideration of evidence, that ap- 
pears to ground a presumption that the party is qualified for 
remission of sins in the judgment of the Church ; then is all 
the discipline of penance to no other purpose, but to oblige 

© ¢. ix. § 16. 
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sinners to take that course, whereby they may appear to the CHAP. 
Church qualified for remission of sin. x. 

§ 19. But that which St. Paul here doth, is the very same, [Ants in 

that the primitive Church always did from the beginning. ae ee 

For whoso shewed such zeal in taking revenge upon himself Church.] 
for his transgressions, that the Church might be satisfied, 
that God remained satisfied of his repentance; to him the 
severity of this discipline was so fully released, that those 
strict canons, that enjoined so many years’ penance for divers 
great sins, may seem to have been but threatenings, inviting to 
shew that zeal in conversion from sin, that the Church might 
have cause to be satisfied of their inward repentance. And 
as often as there was fear of schism in any Church, the prac- 
tice of the primitive Church witnesseth, how ready they were 
to receive those that would return, abating the hardship of 
penance: the reason being this, that what the Church con- 
descended to for the avoiding of a greater mischief to the 
body thereof, which is schism, in that she could not be un- 
derstood to warrant forgiveness of sins to those whom she 
received; further than that disposition of mind, which the 
parties themselves know that they returned with, might war- 
rant it. For inasmuch as it was evident, that the Church 

waived the rule, by which they used to proceed, for unity’s 
sake; it remained also evident, that the charge of making 

good that disposition, which qualifieth before God for the 
93 communion of the Church, devolves upon the conscience of 

them, that impose the necessity of waiving such wholesome 
rules upon the Church: whatsoever the form were, in which 
they were reconciled. 

§ 20. Let us now see, whether the primitive practice of Confession 
the Church will justify the voluntary confession of secret aeeedias 
sins to the Church, as the means to obtain the pardon of primitive 
them at God’s hands. nates 

§ 21. Tertullian, in his book De Penitentia’, is very [‘Tertul- 
earnest in persuading, not those that were fallen into noto- lian-] 
rious sins—for what need he persuade them to undergo pe- 
nance, who, if they would continue Christians (that is, if they 

4 See § 15. note q. p. xxxiii. a., prefix. Opp. Tertull. Ve- 
‘Written whilst he was a Catholic: net. 1744), A.D. 201. 

sc., accord, to Pamelius (Vita Tertull., 
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would enjoy the communion of the Church), could not avoid 
it ?—but, as it appears by his words, those that could not be 
constrained to have recourse to that penance, which the 
Church required for the purging of their sins or for assuring 
that they were purged. For when he pronounceth, that sins 
of the will, which no man but the party is guilty to‘, are 
to be purged by this penance (as he doth in the third and 
fourth chapters of that book®); shall we imagine, that he 
undertakes of his own head to bring in a thing that was 
not wont to be done in the Church? Then might he have 
been rejected, as well as his master Montanus, when he 
went about to impose new laws upon the Church. But 
those new laws, I shew you, were excepted against from 
the beginning of pretending them. Let any man shew me, 
that voluntary confession of secret sins was ever excepted 
against in Tertullian; who writ that book when he was of 
the Catholic Church, earnestly persuading to it. Likewise, 
though he writ his book De Pudicitia when he was become a 
Montanist®, yet it is easy to discern what he speaks in it as 
a Montanist, by discerning what the Catholic Church con- 
tests and what it allows of his doctrine. In the seventh 
chapter of that book’, it is manifest, that he calls those sins 
to penance, which he were a mad-man that should take 
either for scandalous or for notorious. The Novatians, be- 

ing a branch of the Montanists, and refusing to reconcile 
the greatest sins, are to be thought to have followed their 

order in reconciling less sins); as it is manifest by St. Am- 

* So in orig. text. 
& Dividing sins into “ carnalia’’ or 

*‘ corporalia,” and “ spiritalia,’’ he con- 
tinues—* Exinde spiritalia et corpo- 
ralia nominantur, quod delictum omne 
aut agitur aut cogitatur: ut corporale 
sit quod in facto est, quia factum et 
corpus et videri et contingi habet; spi- 

ritale vero, quod in anima est, quia 
spiritus neque videtur [neque tenetur : 
per quod ostenditur, non facti solum 
verum et voluntatis delicta vitanda et 
peenitentia purganda esse” (De Pen., 
c. iil, Op. p. 122. A,B): and similarly 
tee c. iv. (ibid., pp. 122. D—123. 

h Seil. A.D. 216 accord. to Pamelius 
(as above quoted, p. xxxiii. b), who 
dates his turning Montanist in 211 

(ibid., p. xxx. a). 
1 « Perit igitur et fidelis elapsus in 

spectaculum quadrigarii furoris,” &c. 
&c.; ‘fin verbum ancipitis negationis 

aut blasphemiz impegit; ob tale quid 
extra gregem datus est; vel et ipse 
forte ira, tumore, zmulatione, quod 
denique sepe fit, dedignatione casti- 
gationis abrupit, debet requiri atque 
revocari. Quod potest recuperari, non 
poterit, si foris perseveraverit. Bene 
interpretaberis parabolam, viventem ad- 
huc revocans peccatorem. Mcechum 
vero et fornicatorem quis non mortuum 
statim admisso pronuntiavit?”’ Tertull., 
De Pudic., e. vii.; Op., p. 560. A. 

i “ Et hic enim illam Joannes com- 
mendavit, quod sint quedam delicta 
quotidiane incursionis, quibus omnes 
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brose, De Penit. v. 2*, that they did. Therefore they, and CHAP, 

therefore the Catholic‘Church, did practise the discipline of : 
penance upon sins neither notorious nor scandalous. 

§ 22. In St. Cyprian you have several places, where he [St. Cy- 

mentions penance for those sins, which were to be confessed pound 
according to the custom of the Church after a certain time 
of humiliation; when they were to be admitted to impo- 
sition of hands, that is, to the prayers of the Church for the 
pardon of him, whom the bishop’s blessing (which the impo- 
sition of hands signifies) acknowledged hopeful for remission 
of sins: Epist. x.! e¢ lv.™ The same St. Cyprian, De Lap- 
sis", manifestly instances in those, that had committed ido- 
latry secretly or had resolved towards it, what befel them 

because they revealed it not to the Church; so that some- 
times they did reveal it. 

§ 23. Here cometh in the fact of Nectarius, related by [The fact 
Nec- 

Socrates v. 19°: because, the custom being to confess to a naire 

simus objecti. Cui enim non accidit, 
aut irasci inique et ultra solis occa- 
sum,” &c. &e. “ Horum ergo erit venia 
per exoratorem Patris Christum. Sunt 
autem et contraria istis, ut graviora et 
exitiosa, que veniam non capiant, ho- 
micidium, idololatria, fraus, negatio, 
blasphemia, utique et meechia et for- 
nicatio, et si qua alia violatio tem- 
pli Dei. Horum ultra exorator non 
erit Christus; hee non admittet om- 

nino, qui natus ex Deo fuerit, non 
futurus Dei filius si admiserit.” Id., 
ibid., c. xix. p. 582. B, C. 

kK “*Sed aiunt se’ (sc. Novatiani), 
“exceptis gravioribus criminibus, re- 
laxare veniam levioribus.’’ S. Ambros., 
De Peenit., lib. i. c. 3. § 10; Op., tom. 
ii, p. 893. B.—v. 2, in the text seems 
to be a mistake. 

1“ Nam cum in minoribus peccatis 
agant peccatores poenitentiam justo 
tempore, et secundum discipline ordi- 
nem ad exomologesim veniant, et per 
manus impositionem episcopi et cleri 
jus communicationis accipiant,’’ &c. 
S. Cypr., Epist. xvi. (x. ed. Pamel.), 
Presbyteris et Diaconibus; Epist. p. 
37. ed. Fell: and see Fell’s note. 

™ “ Honor ergo datur Deo, quando 
sic Dei majestas et censura contem- 
nitur, ut .. proponatur a sacrilegis at- 
que dicatur; ne ira cogitetur Dei, ne 
timeatur judicium Domini, ne pulsetur 
ad ecclesiam Christi; sed sublata pe- 

nitentia, nec ulla exomologesi criminis 
facta, despectis episcopis atque calca- 
tis, pax a presbyteris verbis fallacibus 
predicetur,” &c. Id., Epist. lix. (lv. 
ed. Pamel.), Ad Cornelium; ibid., p. 
135. 

. “* Nec sibi quominus agant pceeni- 
tentiam, blandiantur, qui etsi nefandis 
sacrificiis manus non contaminaverunt, 
libellis tamen conscientiam polluerunt. 
. - Denique quanto et fide majores et 
timore meliores sunt, qui quamvis nullo 
sacrificii aut libelli facinore constricti, 
quoniam tamen de hoc vel cogitaverunt, 
hoc ipsum apud sacerdotes Dei dolenter 
et simpliciter confitentes, exomologe- 
sim conscientie faciunt, animi sui pon- 
dus exponunt, salutarem medelam par- 
vis licet et modicis vulneribus exqui- 
runt; scientes scriptum esse, Deus non 
deridetur.’’ Id., De Laps.; Op., pp. 
133, 134. 

° “Tuvh tis Tay ebyevav mpoajAdey 
7T@ em) Tis metavoias mperBuTépy* Kat 
Kata wépos ekomodoyeira tas Guaptias, 
fs éwempdxe: meta Td Bawrioua’ 5 Se 
mpeoBvrepos maphyye:Ae TH ‘yuvasl 
pnoreve Kal cuvexa@s evxerOa, iva 
aby Th duoroyia Kal Epyov re Secxvdew 
éxn THs weravolas &kiov" h d& mpoBat- 
vovoa, Kat UAAO Traicwa éauTHs KaTn- 
yoper ErAcye yap, ws etn ovyxabevdjoas 
avTH THs exxAnotas didkovos* TovTO AExX- 
Oty, Tov mev Sidkovoy THs éxxAnalas éx- 
mweoely Taperkevace’ Tapax) dt Karéaxe 
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BOOK priest deputed to that purpose sins not otherwise known 
III. (who was to direct what she should publicly declare, when 

she came before the congregation), a certain noble woman, 
whose case is there related, proceeded to declare that, which 

caused such scandal, that thereupon Nectarius, then bishop 
of Constantinople, thought fit to put down the office, which 

that priest then held and executed, of receiving the confes- 
sion of those sins, which were afterwards in part to be made 
known to the Church, as the priest intrusted should direct. 
For Socrates, relating the discourse which he had with the 

‘priest which advised Nectarius to abolish the office aforesaid, 
saith, that he told him it was to be feared, that he had given 

occasion to bring St. Paul’s precept to no effect, which saith, 
“ Communicate not in the fruitless works of darkness, but 

rather reprove them:” which must suppose the publishing 
of those sins, which a man may pretend by brotherly correc- 
tion to restore. And it is manifest, that secret confession of 

sins hath remained in the Eastern Church?, and in that of 

Constantinople particularly4, even to this time: so that no 
man can imagine, that it was abrogated by Nectarius. 

§ 24. Origen (In Psal. xxxvii. Hom. u1.") advises, indeed, 
to look about you for a skilful physician, to whom you may 
open the disease of your soul. Good reason. For, there 94 
being a number of presbyters by whom every Church was 

[ Origen. } 

TaTAHON’ .... Siacvpouévwr 5& éx rov- A—C: referring to the Penitentials of 
Tov TeV tepwuevey avdpav, Evdaluwv 
Tis THs exxAnolas mpecBvrepos, .. yvd- 
nv TPE emioxdm@ 5l8wor Nexraplw, mwe- 
pleAciv wey Toy én Tis weravolas mpeo- 
Birepov, ovyxwpioa 5¢ Exacrovy Te 
idi~ ovverdéri Tav pvornploy peréxew" 
obTw yap mdvoy Exew THY éxkAnolay Td 
&Brarphunrov. Tatra mapa tod Ev- 
Saluovos axovoas eyw,” K.T.A. “ ey BE 
mpos Tov Evdaluova mpdtepov pny, ‘H 
cunBovah cov, ® mpecBurepe, ei curh- 
veykev TH exkAnala, 7) ei ur), Oeds by 
eidéin’ dp@ 5 bri mpddacw mapéoxe 
ToD pn eAéyxew GAAHAWY TH GmapTh- 
para, wy 8 puddrrew Td Tov drooTd- 
Aov mapayyeAua Td Aéyov, Mndé ovyxot- 
vwveite Tois epyos Tois akdprois Tov 
ondrous, wadAov 5€ nal €déyxere.’’ So- 
erat., Hist. Eccl., lib. v. c. 19. pp. 278. 
D, 279. D. ed. Vales. 1668. 

P See Morinus, De Peenit., lib. vi. 
c, 23. pp. 419. 1. D, sq. 

4 See Morinus, ibid., § 3. pp. 420. 1. 

John the Faster, Patriarch of Constan- 
tinople, and of others of the Greek 
Church; down to the Patriarch Je- 
remy, against the Lutherans. 

r “Tantummodo circumspice dili- 
gentius, cui debeas confiteri peccatum 
tuum. Proba prius medicum, cui de- 
beas causam languoris exponere, qui 
sciat infirmari cum infirmante, flere 
cum flente, qui condolendi et compati- 
endi noverit disciplinam: ut itademum, 
si quid ille dixerit qui se prius et erudi- 
tum medicum ostenderit et misericor- 
dem, si quid consilii dederit, facias et 
sequaris; si intellexerit et previderit 
talem esse languorem tuum, qui in 
conventu totius ecclesize exponi debeat 
et curari,ex quo fortassis et ceteri edi- 
ficari poterunt, et tu ipse facile sanari, 

multa hoc deliberatione et satis perito 
medici illius consilio procurandum 
est.” Orig., Hom. ii. in Psalm. xxxvii. 
§ 6; Op., tom. ii. p. 688. 2. A, B. 
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governed, and it being in a man’s choice whom he would CHAP. 
have recourse to, were he not to blame, that should not = 

make diligent choice? But when he adviseth further, that, if 
he think the sin fit to be declared to the assembly of the 
Church, as where it is to be cured*; doth he not require 
necessary penance upon voluntary confessions ? 

§ 25. St. Ambrose (De Penit. ii. 7.1. 6. 11. 8, 9.*) labour- [St. Am- 

eth to abate the shame of confessing sins. If he speak of "**! 
public sins, there can be no reason why. For what hath he 
to do to abate that shame that cannot be avoided? That 
which may be avoided, is that, which cometh by confessing 
such sins as it is in a man’s power to conceal. 

§ 26. The same is evident in St. Augustin, Hom. ult. ex (St. Au- 

Quinquaginta®. las 
§ 27. And is further cleared by this, that it is evident, [Canons 

that he, who was discovered not to have discovered to the Coach.) 

Church that sin which he was privy to but the world was 
not, is by many acts of the Church constrained to undergo 
penance for that defaults. And in the Eliberitan canons it 
is provided, that he, who confesseth of his own accord, shall 

come off with a lighter penance; he, who is revealed by 
another, shall be liable to a harder censure: can. lxxvi.¥ 

§ 28. But no evidence can be so effectual, as the intro- 
ducing of the law of auricular confession; that is, of con- 

fessing once a year, as well as receiving the eucharist once a 
year’. For be it granted, as it is most true, that this law 
comes into force and effect by the secular power of those 
sovereignties of Christendom, which, complying with the in- 
terest of the Church of Rome, have agreed and do agree to 

[ Law of 
auricular 

confes- 

sion. ] 

* So in orig. text. 
tion, see the last note. 

t Lib. ii. c. 7. § 52, sq.; Op., tom. 
li, pp. 428. A—430. D :—Ibid., c. 8. 
‘§ 66, sq.; ibid., pp. 430. F—433. E.— 
lib. i. c..6, and lib. ii.c. 9. do not appear 
to relate to the subject. 

u E.g. ‘*Nos vero a communione 
prohibere quemquam non possumus 
(quamvis hee prohibitio nondum sit 
mortalis sed medicinalis),° nisi aut 
sponte confessum, aut in aliquo sive 
seeculari sive ecclesiastico judicio no- 
minatum atque convictum.” S. Aug., 
Serm. cccli. (alias 1. ex Hom. I). § 10; 
Op., tom. v. p. 1359. F, G. 

For the quota- * See Morinus, De Peenit., lib. ii. c. 
6. pp. 79. 2. C—81. 2. D. 

y “*Si quis diaconum se permiserit 
ordinari, et postea fuerit detectus in 
crimine mortis, quod aliquando com- 
miserit; si sponte fuerit confessus, 
placuit eum, acta legitima pcenitentia, 
post triennium accipere communionem. 
Quod si alius eum detexerit, post quin- 
quennium, acta pcenitentia, accipere 
communionem laicam debere.’’ Cone. 
Eliber. A.D. 305. can. Ixxvi.; ap, 
Labb., Conce., tom. i. p. 978. D. 

z See above, c. ix. § 2. notes; and 
below, § 34. note s. 
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BOOK enact the decrees of those councils, which have been held by 
Hil. _ the authority of it (or the provisions thereof, during the time 

that no councils are held), by temporal penalties upon their 

subjects. Is it therefore imaginable, that the council could 
have pretended to introduce this limitation, and demand the 

secular power to enact it; had it not been a custom in force 
before that act was done, that people should submit them- 
selves to penance for those sins, which the Church without 
themselves could not charge them with? Could any man 
offer so much violence to his own reason as to affirm that 
which himself cannot believe, he would easily be convinced 
by producing the fashion of Ash-Wednesday; and the order 
for the greatest part of Christians to declare themselves 
penitents at the beginning of Lent, with a pretence of ob- 

taining absolution to the intent of receiving the communion 
of the eucharist at Easter: which, being more ancient than 
that law’, sufficiently demonstrateth, that the effect of it 
was not to introduce the confession of secret sins, which 

always had been in use and force in the Church; but ex- 
pressly to limit and determine that, which had been always 
done formerly, for the future to be done by all, and at the 
least once a year. 

Thereisno § 29. It remains now to shew, [by®] the original and 

tradition general practice of the Church, that there is no tradition to 
apeeey evidence, that no sin after baptism can obtain remission but 
canbe by the Church (speaking of such sins as make the grace of 
cured with- haptism void) : which is sufficiently done already, if we re- 
keys of the member, that not only the Montanists or the Novatians, but 
Church. the Church also, did sometimes exclude some sins from all 

hope of reconciliation by the Church; not excluding them 
nevertheless from hope of pardon with God, but not engag- 
ing the Church to warrant it*. For I demand, in what. con- 
sideration that pardon is obtained, which the Church sup- 
poses possible for them to obtain. Is it not upon the same 
score as all Christians obtain pardon of sin? to wit, by being 
qualified for it with that disposition of mind which the 

* See Bingham, XVIII. ii. 2: who than the law of the Lateran Council 
throws considerable doubt upon the referred to above (text to note r), for 
antiquity of this practice as connected ' which see below, § 34. note s. 
with Ash- Wednesday. It would seem to > Added from MS. 
be at any rate a tradition more ancient © See Bingham, XVIII. iv. 4, 5. 
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Gospel requires: which therefore may be obtained without CHAP 
the ministry of the Church. For if it be said, that these 
persons would willingly undergo penance upon condition of 
being restored to the communion of the Church (upon sup- 
position, that by the ministry thereof they are restored to 
God’s grace), and that therefore the desire of reconciliation 
by the Church supplies it, as the desire of baptism is accept- 
ed when it cannot be had; if this be said, I will allow, that 
he who refuses the ministry of the Church (tendering him a 

reasonable presumption of attaining reconcilement with God 
by the means of it, according to the just laws of Christi- 
anity), can have no cause to promise himself pardon without 

95it. In the mean time, it is not the desire of reconcilement 

by the Church, that qualifies him for remission of sin; but 
only takes away the bar, that hinders God’s grace to work 
that disposition in him, which qualifies for it. For if it be a 
part of Christianity to be a member of the Catholic Church, 
then are not they capable of the promises made to Chris- 
tians, that will not seek them by the ministry of the Church, 
when, and how far, and according as, their Christianity shall 

oblige them to seek them. To the same purpose I allege 
also the second reason of St. Paul’s indulgence, and the 
effects of it in the practice of the primitive Church: to wit, 
the admitting of those, that had committed idolatry in time 
of persecution (or who were otherwise borne out in their 
sins by faction in the Church), to communicate with the 
Church; when in such cases there could be no presump- 
tion of sufficient disposition in the parties for forgiveness 

from God, but only to avoid a breach in the Church, of all 

things most prejudicial to the general good of the body. 
For can there be any appearance, that the Church in such 
cases could be satisfied of the true sufficient conversion of 
those that are admitted upon such terms; when it is mani- 

fest, that they are not admitted of choice, but to avoid a fur- 

ther inconvenience? Wherefore, seeing the Church could 
not justify the doing of it, if there were not possibility of 
their being qualified for the communion of the Church ; it 
follows, that this possibility consists, in that the means of 

grace, being sufficient for all within the Church, may be 

4 See Morinus, De Peenit., lib. ix. c. 6. § 2—6. pp. 625. 2. E—627. 1. B. 
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effectual without the ministry thereof, provided it be within 
the unity of it. 

§ 30. Here I must allege the custom, even of the primi- 
tive Church, imposing no penance upon clergymen, that 
were degraded for those crimes, for which laymen were re- 
duced to penance®. I remember the first book De Synedriist 
alleges this for an objection against the necessity of excom- 
munication, seeing it was not necessary for the clergy: not 
considering, that excommunication is abated by penance, as 
penance is abated by degradation, in the clergy ; but casting 
a foul aspersion upon the whole Church for imposing pen- 

ance upon the people, whenas nothing required it, if the 

clergy needed it not: and this upon a mistake, whether in 
point of fact, or in point of right. For it is not true, that 
the clergy were not subject to penance, especially in the 
first times of Christianity ; either when the crime was of a 
deeper nature than such as ordinary laymen did penance for, 
or when a clergyman, having been censured to communi- 
cate among the people (which was degradation at that time), 
relapsed’: though afterwards they were remitted to do their 
penance in private, not bringing them before the congre- 
gation for the prayers thereof with imposition of hands" 
Neither is the reason, which the ancient canons give‘, to be 

neglected in point of right. For the loss of their rank in the 
Church being to them a rebuke, whereof lay Christians are 

not capable ; it is necessary, that a difference should be made 
between them and the people. Especially, the interest of 
the Church requiring it in regard of another rule,—that ho 
man, that had done penance, should ever be admitted to 
the clergy*; because of the common Christianity imbased in 

© See Bingham, XVII. i. 2. 
f Selden, De Synedr. Ebreorum, 

lib. i. cc. x., xiii, argues at length, 
that the power of exercising discipline 
is not “jure Divino: dwelling, among 
other arguments, upon the ‘‘ tempera- 
menta et modi,’’ wherewith the exer- 
cise of that power was modified and 
altered as time and circumstances va- 
ried; and instancing, among a list of 

particulars, ‘‘ ordinum exemptiones’’ 
(Op., tom. i. p. 1072). But there ap- 
pears to be no argument directly an- 
swering to the reference in the text. 
The only express mention of the sub- 

ject (c. ix. p. 919) implies, that, if 
degradation or lighter punishments fail- 
ed to effect a cure, the greater excom- 
munication was resorted to in the case 
of clergy, as of laity. 

8 See Bingham, XVII. i. 3: and 
Morinus, De Peenit., lib. iv. c. 12. pp. 
191. 1. A, sq. 

h See Morinus, ibid. 
* Bg Aéyet yap 7 ypabh, Odin éx- 

Siuhoets dts emt 7d abrd.”” Can, Apost., 
c, xxiv.; ap. Labb., Cone., tom. i. p. 
30. C. 

k See above, Bk. II. Of the Cov. of 
Gr., c. iv. § 15. notes s, u. 
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CHAP. them who have done penance, which in those, who are pro- u 
moted to the clergy, is required of the best. For those, who 
for their qualities might best serve the Church, if they had 

done penance, were ever after unserviceable; if not, might 
be restored. Whereby it appeareth, that the Church pre- 
sumed of them who knew their duty better than ordinary 
Christians, that the loss of their rank would ‘be sufficient to 

reduce them to true repentance, without further constraint 
from the Church: as afterwards they were trusted to do 
their penance in private. But this is full evidence, that the 
Church did not think all sin incurable without the keys of 
the Church. For then the Church could not have referred 
the applying of the means of pardon, which they procure, 
to any presumption of any man’s good conscience. 

§ 31. The like appears in the reconciling of heretics and [The re- 
schismatics to the unity of the Church by shoals, that is, eying . 
by whole Churches at once: upon whom as it is impossible and schis- 
to imagine that the discipline of penance should pass, so is it nai 
known, upon evidence of historical truth, that those, who 

96 were not to be baptized again (as some heresies were by the 
canons in force'), were admitted only with imposition of 
hands™, that is, with the blessing of the Church, acknowledg- 

ing thenceforth to pray for them as Christians, not as those 
for whom she prays that they may become Christians ; which, 
not supposing possibility of pardon for them, not undergoing 
the discipline of the Church, could not have been granted. 
I avow it to be truly said in this case, that the baptism re- 
ceived among heretics revives and comes to effect by this 
blessing of the Church". For, seeing that the only necessary 
bar to the effect of it was the denying of that point of Chris- 
tianity which distinguishes every heresy from the Catholic 
Church (or the destroying of the unity of the Church, speak- 
ing of schismatics), those that so return, professing thence- 

forth the whole faith, and maintaining the communion of 
the Church, cannot be said to want anything necessary to 

1 E.g. the Paulianists, by Conc. 
Nicen, (A. D. 328) can. xix. (ap. 
Labb., Conc., tom. ii. p. 38. D, E): 

due form of baptism’’), by subsequent 
Councils: see Bingham, XVIII. ii. 8. 

m See authoritiesin Bingham, Lay- 
and so also the Montanists, Eunomians, 
Sabellians, Photinians, Manichees, Va- 
lentinians, Marcionites(i.e.all such here- 
tics ‘as had not been truly baptized with 

Baptism, ec. i. sect. 21: and, at greater 
length, Morinus, De Peenit., lib. ix. 
cc. 7—13; pp. 627. 1, C—658. 1. E. 

n See above, c. ix. § 28. note i. 
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BOOK qualify them for the promises of Christianity. Seeing then 
im te possibility is not grounded upon the ministry of the 

Church, which passes not upon them, but upon the common 
profession of Christians, made by them when they were bap- 

tized, and the taking away of that bar which made it ineffectual 
afore, by returning to the unity of the Church though without 
any ministration of penance: neither can it be said, that the 

disposition qualifying for remission of sin is not to be attained 
in the Church without the ministry of the Church by the dis- 
cipline of penance, nor that it is attained by the desire of 
it ; but only that the bar is removed by submitting to it. 

[The re- § 32. A visible instance hereof I will propose, in the re- 
vnglane f conciling of England to the Church of Rome in Queen 
the Chureh Mary’s days, an act of the highest nature that the power of 
f Adi? ; 
rnp *™ the keys could do; and yet it is notorious, that pardon and 

dave} absolution and the blessing of the Church was given them, 

who could not be induced to restore the Church goods, 
seized by Henry the eighth: a thing excluding all pretence 
for any presumption of true conversion in them whom it 
concerned, and yet found necessary for the restoring of the 
body in unity; but so, that the said necessity made it to be 
evidently for the general good, even upon these terms. For, 
maintaining those, who could not be induced to do right in 
the point, in the unity of the Church, there was no reason 
why the Church should be thought to warrant that absolu- 

tion as to God, which it granteth as to the Church: because 
it appears, that it is granted to avoid a greater mischief; 
leaving them, who find themselves concerned by the ministry 

of the Church, the communion whereof they regain, to be 
reduced to that course which may assure their absolution as 
to God. But 1 use this instance only ad hominem, that my 

reason may be understood ; not intending to justify the pro- 
ceeding in point of right: as I do undertake to justify the 

Council of Nicea®, in admitting the Meletians, who were 

© “ “Edotev ody MeAlrioy mey. . mé- 
vew ev TH médAEL EavTod, Kal undeulav 
efovalay Exew abrov mhre xeipobereiv,” 
k.7.A. “robs 8& dm’ abrod Katactadér- 
Tas, mvoTiKwrépa Xeporovia BeBawhev- 
Tas, Kolwwvjca em rovTos, ep OTE 
éxew wey abrods Thy Tiwhy Kad AevToup- 
yiav, devrépous St civar eédmavtos may- 

Twv Tav év Exdorn mapoiia Te Kad éx- 
KAnola eteralouévwrv, Trav bmd Tod TI 
Miwrdrov Kal cvAAELTOUpyod judy "AAE- 
Edvdpou mporexeipiopevwv.’’ Cone. Nic. 
Epist. Synodic. &c.: ap. Socrat., Hist. 
Eccl., lib. i. c. 9. p. 28. C, D. ed. Vales. 
1668 : and Theodoret., Hist. Eccl., lib. i. 
ce. 9. pp. 80. D, 31. A. ed. Vales, 1673. 
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guilty of the crime of schism, not only without satisfaction CHAP. 
of their repentance, but all in their ranks, only suspending 
the exercise of their offices till those that were presently 
possessed should depart: or as I might undertake to justify 
Pope Melchiades, in offering to do the like for the Dona- 
tists? ; for which he is commended by St. Augustin (Epist. 
xlvii.4) ; which the Church, supposing schism to be a mor- 
tal sin (that is, of that number which the now Church of 

Rome enjoins penance), could not do upon other terms than 
I have said; and if it had thought no sin reconcileable with- 

out the Church, could by no means have done. 
§ 33. The same is to be said of those who are excommu- [Of those 

nicated and cast out of the Church without cause. For as 
who are ex- 

communi- 

no man ever doubted that to be a case which comes to pass, cated with- 
so can no Christianity allow, that a man should be excluded 
the kingdom of God for another man’s fault. He, therefore, 

that hath the knowledge in Christianity, and the resolution 
for it, to keep himself to the duty of a Christian in such a 
case (though, being destitute of all advantage by the com- 
munion of the Church, it is difficult to do); he, I say, shall 
obtain pardon of sin without help of the Church, and not 
by desiring the ministry thereof, otherwise than as not de- 
siring’ of communion with the Church remains a bar to the 

work of God’s grace. 

out cause. | 

§ 34. In fine, consider the primitive order of the Church, The neces- 
and that of the Church of Rome at this day by the law of 

97 secret confession once a year*. 

P See Tillemont, Mém. Eccl., tom. 
vi., Sur les Donatistes, Art. xv. 

a “Et tamen qualis ipsius beati 
Melchiadis ultima est prolata sententia, 
quam innocens, quam integra, quam 
provida atque pacifica, qua neque col- 
legas, in quibus nihil constiterat, de 
collegio suo ausus est removere, et Do- 
nato solo, quem totius mali principem 
invenerat, maxime culpato, sanitatis 
recuperandz optionem liberam ceteris 
fecit, paratus communicatorias litteras 

mittere etiam iis quos a Majorino ordi- 
natos esse constaret.’’ S. Aug., Epist. 
xliii. (al. clxii). § 16, Ad Glorium, 
Eleusium, &c.; Op., tom. ii. p. 95. C, 
D.—xlvii. is a misprint. 

* Miscorrected in MS, into “as by 
not desiring.” 

For he, that considers how 

* “QOmnis utriusque sexus fidelis 
postquam ad annos discretionis perve- 
nerit, omnia sua solus peccata confi- 
teatur fideliter, saltem semel in anno, 
proprio sacerdoti, et injunctam sibi 
peenitentiam studeat pro viribus adim- 
plere, suscipiens reverenter ad minus 
in Pascha eucharistie sacramentum.” 
Conc. Lateran. IV. (A.D. 1215), can. 
21; ap. Labb., Conc., tom. xi. pp. 172. 
E, 178. A.—The Decretum Eugenii 
Pape ad Armenos, in the Council of 
Florence, ibid., tom. xiii. p. 538. A, 
B, limits confession to ‘‘ omnia peccata 
quorum memoriam habet.’’—For the 
Council of Trent, see above, c. ix. § 2. 
note s—And see Bingham, XVIII. 
iii. 4: and Ussher, Answ. to a Jesuit, 
Works, vol. iii. p. 114. ed. Elrington. 

sity of con- 
fessing se- 
cret sins— 
whereupon 
it stands, 
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much business the reconciling of a penitent made the Church 
in those days, will never imagine, that it could be presumed, 

that all sins, which now come under secret confession, should 

then be expiated by the keys of the Church. 
§ 385. I have given you the testimony of Origen‘; direct- 

ing to make choice of some of the presbyters of the Church, 

to make acquainted with secret sin, that, if he should require 
penance to be done in the face of the congregation, his pre- 
scription might be followed. This enforces us to understand 
the other part of the alternative; that, if he required no 
such thing, it should be enough to take that course of hu- 
miliation and mortification which he should prescribe in 
private. 

§ 36. And, truly, one of the canons of the Council at El- 

vira (xxxii.") orders penance to be enjoined by a priest, not 
by the bishop: which I understand to be, in private, and 
not in public; allowing it very probable, that this is not 
properly counted penance, but only suspension from the 
eucharist, enjoined by some of those canons in some case 
(xxi. 1. lxxvii.*), and is opposed to penance, can. xiv.’; so 
that, probably, one of the presbyters might enjoin it in 
secret by these canons. But otherwise, seeing that all this 
while there was no penance but by order of the bishop’ (or, 

t Above, § 24. note r. 
« “ Apud presbyterum, si quis gravi 

lapsu in ruinam mortis inciderit, pla- 
cuit agere poenitentiam non debere, sed 
potius apudepiscopum: cogente tamen 
infirmitate, necesse est presbyterum 
communionem prestare debere, et dia- 
conum, si ei jusserit sacerdos.’’ Cone. 
Eliberit. (A.D. 305), can. xxxii.; ap. 
Labb., Conc., tom. i. p. 974. B.—In 
another edition, however, the canon 
stands thus—*“ Si quis gravi lapsu in 
ruinam mortis inciderit, placuit, agere 
penitentiam non debere sine episcopi 
consultu, sed potius apud episcopum 
agat, cogente tamen-infirmitate. Non 
est presbyterorum aut diaconorum 
communionem talibus prestare debere, 
nisi eis jusserit episcopus.’’ Ibid., B, 

x “Si quis in civitate positus tres 
dominicas ad ecclesiam non accesserit, 
pauco tempore abstineat, ut correptus 
esse videatur.’’ Ibid., can. xxi.; ibid., 
p. 973. B.—** Si quis vero clericus vel 

fidelis cum Judzis “cibum sumpserit, 
placuit eum a communione abstinere, 
ut debeat emendari.’? Ibid., can. 1.; 

ibid., p. 976. B.—*‘ Si quis fidelis, ha- 
bens uxorem, cum Judea vel gentili 
fuerit moechatus, a communione arcea- 

tur. Quod si alius eum detexerit, post 
quinquennium, acta legitima pceniten- 
tia, poterit Dominice sociari commu- 
nioni.’’ Ibid., can. lxxviii.; ibid., p. 

978. E: |xxvii. in the text appears to 
be a mistake for lxxviii, the former of 

the two canons being wholly irrelevant 
to the present subject. 

y “Virgines que virginitatem suam 
non custodierint, si eosdem, qui eas 
violaverint, duxerint, et tenuerint ma- 
ritos ; eo quod solas nuptias violaverint, 
post annum, sine poenitentia’’ (but an- 
other reading is—‘ post pcenitentiam 
unius anni), reconciliari debebunt.’’ 
Ibid., can. xiv.; ibid., p. 972. C. 

z See Bingham, XVIII. iv. c. 7—9, 
XIX. iii. 1: and Morinus, De Peenit., 
lib. ix. c. 83. pp. 703. 1. D, sq. 
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as in some of St. Cyprian’s Epistles*, of the bishop and pres- 
byters; sometimes, when the case was difficult, as in Firmi- 
lianus> quoted afore, by order of a synod) ; what appearance 
is there in common reason, that all sins, that now come 
under secret confession, could then come under the keys of 

the Church ? 
§ 37. In the order which Nectarius abolished’, any man [The order 

may discern, there was nothing but a course of abridging meh Neer 

public business of the Church by referring penitents to one @Polished.] 
priest set aside to that purpose. When that course was 
abrogated, still they -had recourse to the bishop and pres- 

byters; but it is manifest, so many could not be dispatched 

CHAP. 
X. 

as afore. 

§ 38. And now it is manifest, that to require of every [Some sins 
left uncon- 

man to confess all the sins, that ever he did since he con- fegceq even 

fessed last, would be an unsufferable torture to men’s con- i” the 
resent 

sciences; and therefore it is only required, that they confess order of the 
those which they have in remembrance‘. 
those which they have not in remembrance come pardoned ? 
If by inward repentance, restoring the disposition of a Chris- 
tian ; it is that which I seek. If by being willing to confess 
them, if I had them in remembrance ; he that is not qualified 

for remission of sins as Christianity requireth, is not qualified, 
because he would have been so qualified had it not been his 
own fault. 

4 E.g. “Si incommodo aliquo et in- 
firmitatis periculo occupati fuerint (pe- 
nitentes); non exspectata presentia 
nostra, apud presbyterum quemcumque 
presentem, vel si presbyter repertus 
non fuerit, et urgere exitus ceperit, 
apud diaconum quoque exomologesin 
facere delicti sui possint.’”’ S. Cypr., 
Epist. xviii. (Pamel. xiii.), Ad Clerum; 
Epist. p. 40. ed. Fell: and see also 
Epist. xix. (Pam. xiv.), Ad Clerum; 
ibid., p. 41.—“ Nondum manu eis ab 
episcopo et clero imposita, eucharistia 
illis datur.” Id., Epist. xvi. (Pam. x.), 
Ad Clerum; ibid., p. 37.—* Ante 
manum ab episcopo et clero in pceni- 
tentiam impositam,” &c. Id., Epist. 
xv. (Pam. xi.), Ad Mart. et Conf. ; 
ibid., p. 84.—* Nec ad communica- 
tionem venire quis possit, nisi prius 
illi ab episcopo et clero manus fuerit 
imposita.”’ Id., Epist. xvii. (Pam. xii.), 
Ad Plebem ; ibid., p. 39.—See Bing- 

THORNDIKE, 

ham, XIX. iii. 3. 
> See above, § 16. 
© See above, § 23. note o. 
d “*Neque enim omnia omnino pec- 

cata enumerari oportere lex nostra ju- 
bet, sed ea solum, que post diligentiam 
in examine positam menti occurrerint : 
diligentiam autem moralem intelligi- 
mus, qualem in negotiis gravioribus 
adhibere solemus.”’ Bellarm., De Pe- 
nit., lib. i. ec. 5; Controv., tom. il. p. 
1181. A: referring in particular to the 
Council of Trent ; which enacts (Sess. 
xiv. Can. vii. De Poenitentia, ap. Labb., 
Conc., tom. xiv. p. 824. C, D), that, 
* Si quis dixerit, in sacramento pceni- 
tentiz ad remissionem peccatorum ne- 
cessarium non esse jure Divino con- 
fiteri omnia et singula peccata mortalia, 
quorum memoria cum debita et dili- 
genti premeditatione habeatur, etiam 
occulta,’ &c., “anathema sit.’’—See 
also above, § 34. note s. 

I ask then, how Church of 

Rome. | 
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§ 39. Tadd further, that it is at this day resolved by casuists 
of very good note, that a penitent is bound in conscience to 

impose upon himself further penance than that which his 
confessor enjoineth; in case he be satisfied in conscience, 
that he hath not imposed that which is sufficient. For mm 

the case of clave errante it is manifest, that there is no 

remission by the keys; and yet remission is to be had by 
the Gospel antecedent to the Church. If then a man’s own 
Christianity may supply that means of forgiveness which the 
keys of the Church fail of procuring, it is manifest, that the 
use of them is not absolutely necessary for every particular 

Christian ; though absolutely necessary for the whole body 

of the Church. 
§ 40. Add hereunto the testimonies of ecclesiastical 

writers ; by which it appears, that, as they maintained the 
discipline of penance (which I also would maintain so far as 
truth will allow), so they supposed remission of sins attain- 
able without it®. The exhortations of Tertullian’ and St. 
Ambrose to ecclesiastical penance, will no way infer, that it 
was then actually a law in force, that all sins, that void the 
grace of baptism, should be made known to the Church for 
the obtaining of pardon by the keys of it. For how ill doth 
it become any law to beg obedience by alleging reasons, 
which must enforce it, if they be good, were there no law? 
But, on the other side, what express testimonies, what ne- 
cessary consequences there are to infer, that there was no 
such law in the primitive Church ; I remit the reader to the 
collections of the Archbishop of Spalato, [lib.] v. [c.] vu. 
[sectt.] 10—20", and to the Answer to the Jesuit’s Chal- 
lenge 1 nIreland'. 

© See authorities in De Dominis and _ epise. Spalatensis, De Repub. Eccles., 
Ussher as quoted below, notes h, i. lib, v. c. vii. § 10—20; tom. ii. pp. 

f See above, § 21. 301. D—305. C. fol. Lond. 1620. 
& See above, § 25. i Abp. Ussher, Works, vol. iii. pp. 
h Mare. Anton. de Dominis, Archi- 90, sq. ed. Elrington. 
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CHAPTER XI! 

PENANCE IS NOT REQUIRED TO REDEEM THE DEBT OF TEMPORAL PUNISHMENT 
WHEN THE SIN IS PARDONED. WHAT ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS THE 
LAW OF AURICULAR CONFESSION AS IT IS USED IN THE CHURCH OF ROME 
PROCURETH. OF ENJOINING PENANCE AFTER ABSOLUTION [ PRONOUNCED ™]. 
SETTING ASIDE ABUSES, THE LAW IS AGREEABLE TO GOD’s [LAW]. OF THE 
ORDER TAKEN BY THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 

Anp now it is time to infer from the premisses the judg- [Of the 
ment, that we are to make of the law of secret confession pee of 

and penance in the Church of Rome; premising, in the first ‘ satisfac- 
place (that which is evident, supposing the premisses), that easnee) 

the works ‘of penance (which they call “ satisfactions,” be- 
cause they will have them to make satisfaction for the debt 
of temporal punishment remaining, when the guilt and stain 
of sin is abolished") were never required by the Church but 
(according to the word of God) to render the conversion of 
the penitent so sincere and resolute, as may qualify him for 

pardon and God’s grace. 
§ 2. It is not necessary for this purpose, that I undertake [God may, 

here to shew, that God, pardoning sin, cannot [n]or ever doth an 
reserve a debt of temporal punishment, to be inflicted im reserve a] 
consideration of it. It is manifest to any man, that is Sia 

neither acted by passion nor by faction, that the death deen 

which God inflicted on David’s child gotten in adultery, and pardoning 
the other judgments which the prophet pronounces against sail 
him (2 Sam. xii. 10, 11), were punishments inflicted in con- 
sideration of those sins which the nature and kind of them 
answers expressly: for murder, that the sword shall not de- 

1 Misprinted IX. in folio edition. 
m The word “ performed’ is sub- 

stituted for this in orig. text: seem- 
ingly by mistake. See below, § 12. 

» Admitting, that “ satisfactionem 
non offerri Deo neque exigi ab homi- 
nibus pro culpa,’—* restat’’ (says 
Bellarmine) “ controversia solum de 
satisfactione qua justitiz restauretur 
zequalitas : restituta siquidem amicitia 
per gratuitam Dei misericordiam et 

per redemptionem que est in Christo 
Jesu:’’—in discussing which Bellar- 
mine lays down, 1. “ quod sepe, re- 
missa culpa, maneat debitum ]uende 
pene,” 2. “reatum poene temporalis 
qui interdum remanet post amicitiam 
cum Deo reformatam, bonis operibus 
redimi posse; De Peenit., lib. iv. ce. 
1—3; Controv., tom. ii. pp. 1421, C, 
sq. 

R 2 
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part from “his house ;” for adultery, that his wives should 
be defiled “before the sun.” Therefore when the prophet 
says to him, “The Lord hath set aside thine iniquity, thou 
shalt not die;” it will be requisite to take notice, that, 

though his sin is pardoned, speaking absolutely, because his 
life is spared, which was forfeit by God’s law (though into 
no man’s hands but God’s), yet this pardon extended not 
to extinguish the sentence pronounced, nor yet that which 
he proceedeth further to pronounce concerning the child’s 
death. Whether you will say, that in such a case sin is 
remitted, because, absolutely, the man is restored to God’s 
grace; or not remitted, because, as to the punishments 

allotted, he suffers by God’s vindicative justice: is a con- 
troversy about words, which I will not spend words to de- 
termine. This cannot be denied, that neither God’s origi- 

nal justice, nor any covenant of His with man, hinders Him 

so to proceed. 
§ 3. But what is this to the intent of penance imposed by 

the Church; which I have evidenced®, both by the Scrip- 

tures and the original practice of the whole Church, to have 
pretended the abolishing of the guilt and stain of sin? In- 

deed it is not to be denied, that there is something more 
in that penance which the Church imposeth. For he, that 
exacts the same revenge upon himself at his own discretion 
and conscience, which the Church by the canons thereof 
should exact, pretends only to satisfy his own discretion and 
conscience, that God is satisfied with his repentance (and 

there lies the danger of satisfying a man’s self with a palliative 
cure, instead of a sound one): whereas he, that does it upon 
the sentence of the Church, pretends to satisfy the Church, 

that God is satisfied with it, and [so?] to assure himself of 
his cure. But when this satisfaction to the Church presup- 

poses satisfaction to God (at least, a presumption thereof, 
whether only legal or also reasonable); well may I, with- 
out this exception, make this the pretence of ecclesiastical 
penance. Neither had there been any cause to question the 
doctrine and practice of the Catholic Church concerning the 
satisfaction of penance, had not the Church of Rome suf- 
fered it to be taught (for I should do them wrong to say 

° Above, c. x. § 12—28. P Added from MS, 
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that they have enjoined it to be taught), that it tendeth CHAP. 

to recompense the debt of temporal punishment, remaining 

when the sin is remitted. For though under the Gospel 
also God may decree temporal punishment upon that sin, 
which afterwards comes to be remitted upon" repentance ; 
yet he, who is restored to the state of God’s grace (to whom 

99 “all things co-operate to good,” as St. Paul saith, Rom. viii. 
28), though he suffer temporal punishment for his sin by 
God’s justice, yet by God’s grace, to which he is restored, it 
is converted into the means of salvation, and of bringing to 
pass God’s everlasting purpose of it. 

§ 4. Before I go further, I must call you to mind that [The dis- 
which I said of the change of attrition into contrition: how 
it may be allowed by the covenant of grace ; and how it inti- 

XI. 

pute con- 

cerning 
the change 
of attrition 

mateth an abusive opinion, that the change which qualifieth jnto con- 

a man for the promises which the Gospel tendereth, taketh "ton. ] 

effect in consideration of the intrinsecal worth of it, and not 

only of God’s promise; which you have seen to be false. 
This dispute was a long time canvassed in the schools with- 
out any reference to the remission of sin by the keys of the 
Church *. But the difficulty being started, that confession 
not made in charity (that is, out of the love of God above all 
things) may satisfy the positive precept, but cannot avail to 

the remission of sin; some sought a salve for this sore in the 
form of absolution, which then proceeded partly as a prayer, 
partly as a definitive sentence. For they thought the prayer 
obtained that grace, which might be a due ground for the 
sentence ¥. 

4 The Council of Trent however 
(Sess. vi. cap. 14. De Lapsis, ap. Labb., 
Conc., tom. xiv. p. 762. E) decrees, 
that there are needed in order to the 
due penitence of a Christian, “ non 
modo cessationem a peccatis,’”’ W&c., 
*‘verum etiam eorundem sacramenta- 
lem confessionem,’’ &c., “‘ et sacerdota- 
lem absolutionem, itemque satisfactio- 
nem per jejunia, eleemosynas, orationes, 
et alia pia spiritalis vite exercitia, non 
quidem pro poena eterna, que vel sa- 
cramento vel sacramenti voto una cum 

culpa remittitur, sed pro poena tempo- 
rali, que, ut sacre literze docent, non 
tota semper, ut in baptismo fit, dimitti- 
tur illis, qui gratize Dei quam accepe- 
runt ingrati Spiritum sanctum contris- 

But when the opinion prevailed, that the form 

taverunt,’”’ &c. 
¥ Corrected in MS, into, “ by.” 
® Bk? II. Of the Cov. of Gr., ce. 

xxxiil. § 9.—For the saying, that “ At- 
tritio virtute clavium fit contritio,’’ see 
the Romani Correctores Gloss. Gra- 
tian., Decret.. P. II. Causa xxxiii. De 
Peenit., Distinct. 1. p. 1812. Paris. 1612. 

t See Bk. II., &c., ibid., note k. 

u “ Difficultatem eo tempore excita- 
bat “vulgata doctorum definitio, con- 

fessionem extra charitatem factam libe- 
rare quidem posse ab onere confessionis 
iterande, et precepto ecclesiz satis- 
facere; verum ad salutem nihil pro- 
desse. Respondent nihilominus in ipsa 
confessione propter subjectionem et 
humilitatem attritum conteri posse, et 
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ought to be indicative; it remained to say, how confession 
and absolution should render him contrite, that comes only 
attrite *. Thomas Aquinas, to say how the keys of the 

Church may be understood to attain the production of grace, 
imagined the immediate effect of them to be a certain “ orna- 
ment” of the soul, fitting it for grace: by virtue whereof that 
grace, which a man gets not by penance when he is not con- 
trite, quickens in him when he becomes contrite ; as he that 

is baptized without that resolution which obtaineth the pro- 
mises, becomes estated in them when it is rectified’. And 

this opinion had vogue among his followers till the last age 
afore this: when, finding it more proper to raise than to 

resolve questions, it was laid aside by Cardinal Cajetan first 2, 

gratiam consequenter acquirere. Quod 
si confessione nondum acquisita sit, 
acquiri posse respondent priori parte 
absolutionis quz est deprecativa, ut 
tandem vere contrito dicere possit sa- 
cerdos, Absolvo te, &c. Verum, sta- 
bilita doctrina que absolutionem vult 
esse simpliciter indicativam, nullasque 
preces ei necessarias esse, aliter pro- 
miscue, sed potissimum a Thomistis 
antiquissimis, questioni responsum est; 
confessione scilicet et absoutione ejus- 
modi hominem fieri contritum, gra- 
tiamque ex suscepto sacramento repor- 

tare. Ex hoc postremo responso que- 
stionum novarum iliades ebullierunt. 
Que ex duobus presertim fontibus 
scaturiebant. Cum primum constitit 
apud multos posse attritum absolutione 
sacerdotali fieri contritum, quesitum 
est que fuerit sacerdotis absolventis in 
animam efficientia ad gratie produc- 
tionem,”’ &c. ‘‘ Infinitarum questi- 
onum fons alter .. hujus rei fuit in- 
quisitio, Qua ratione attritio virtute 
sacramenti fiat contritio.’”? Morinus, 
De Peenit., lib. iii. c. 3. § 4,5, 12; pp. 
907. 2. D, E, 509, 2. E.—“ Secundum 

primum modum potest gratiam impe- 
trare, et ad hoc est idoneus: secundum 
secundum modum potest ecclesiz re- 
conciliare. Et ideo in signum hujus, 
in forma absolutionis premittitur oratio 
per modum deprecativum, et subjun- 
gitur absolutio per modum indicati- 
vum: et deprecatio gratiam impetrat ; 
et absolutio gratiam supponit.”’ Alex. 
Halens., Summ., P. [V. Qu. xxi. 
membr. 1.; et Bonavent., In Sentent., 
P. IV. Dist. xviii. art. 2. qu. 1: quoted 
by Ussher, Answ. to a Jesuit, Works, 
vol. iii. p. 136. 

* See Morinus as quoted in the last 

note. 
Y “ Absolutionis minister qualitatem 

in anima imprimit, que ad gratiam 
dispositio est, quam peculiari nomine 
ornatum vocat, cujus ut characteris 
tria sunt munia. Primum, animam 

ad gratiam suscipiendam disponere. 
Secundum, pcenitentiz sacramentum 
validum reddere et iterationi minime 
obnoxium. Tertium, contritione ad- 
veniente, si suscipienti sacramentum 
non adfuit, gratiam sacramentalem re- 
vocare et redintegrare, non secus ac 
gratia baptismalis fictione sive obice 
remoto per supervenientem contriti- 
onem anime restituitur.’”’ Morinus, 

De Peenit., lib. iii. c. 3. § 7. p. 508. 2. 
B: as reciting the doctrine of S. Tho- 
mas Aquinas. And see S. Thom. Aq., 
In Sentent., P. IV. Dist. i. Qu. 1. art. 
4; and his second tract In Sentent., on 
the same dist., qu., and article; and 
De Veritate, Qu. xxvii. art. 4. (Op., 
tom. vii. fol. 3: and in fin. tom. xvii. 
fol. 112. 1. A: and tom. viii. pp. 984— 
986. Antv. 1612): there referred to. 

2 ** Quin ipse Sanctus Thomas istius 
sententiz senex pertesus videtur. Nam 
queest. 62. art. 1. tertiz Partis absolute 
docet sacramenta nove Legis esse cau- 
sas instrumentales gratiz nulla facta 
ornatus vel ‘characteris mentione. Sic 
primus S. Thomam intellexit Cajetanus 
Cardinalis, Thomistarum suo tempore 
coryphzus, quem ceteri hac in causa 
gregatim secuti sunt.’’ Morinus, ibid., 
§ 11. p. 509. 2. D.—And see Card. 
Cajetan., Opuse., tom. i. Tract. v. 
Quest. 5. De Confessione Informi, fol. 
52. b. Antv. 1612; and In Sentent., 
P. III. Qu. Ixxxiv. artt. 1, 2: there 
quoted. 
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then by the rest of his followers*. In the mean time the 
dispute of the change of attrition into contrition remained, | 
most maintaining contrition to be necessary before absolu- 
tion », till the Council of Trent: upon the decree whereof, 
Sess. xiv. cap. 6°, Melchior Canus‘ first maintained sorrow 
conceived upon mere fear of punishment, with the keys, to 
qualify for pardon of sin. Whose opinion is now grown so 
ordinary, that those, who hardly satisfy themselves in giving 
warning of the harm their own doctrine may do, go down 
the stream notwithstanding, in yielding to an opinion that 
hath so great vogue*. I do not intend hereby to say, that 

the Council of Trent hath decreed this opinion, and obliged 
all to maintain it. The terms which it pitched upon are 
these ‘,—that sorrow for sin ‘in consideration of the deformity 
of it and the fear of hell, with hope of pardon, but without 

any intent to sin again, though of itself it bring not pardon, 

® See proofs in Morinus as cited in 
last note. 

» “ Lectorem notare velim antiquam 
sententiam de necessitate contritionis 
ante absolutionem concipiende toto 
illo tempore ad usque concilium Tri- 
dentinum aliis omnibus” (scil. of the va- 
rious attempts, of which Morinus enu- 
merates seven, to define the exact 
quantity and kind of aétrition neces- 
sary) ‘‘sigillatim sumptis prevaluisse, 
maximosque vires et magno numero 
paulo ante Concilium Tridentinum hance 
sententiam mordicus defendisse, et alias 
improbasse. Sed post Concilium Tri- 
dentinum ez sententiz que attritionem 
sufficere docent antique prevaluerunt, 
majore doctorum parte sensim in hane 
sententiam inclinante... Non defuerunt 
tamen doctores insignes, post illud tem- 
pus in hune usque diem, nec contem- 
nendo numero,.. qui antiquam sen- 
tentiam propugnaverunt aliisque longe 
preposuerunt.” Morinus, ibid., § 12. 
p. 510. 1. A, B, 

© *Contritio, que primum locum 
inter dicta pcenitentis actus habet, ani- 
mi dolor ac detestatio est de peccato 
commisso, cum proposito non pec- 
candi de cetero, Fuit autem quovis 
tempore ad impetrandam veniam pec- 
eatorum hic contritionis motus neces- 
sarius; et in homine post baptismum 

lapso ita demum preparat ad remis- 
sionem peccatorum, si cum fiducia Di- 
vine misericordiz et voto prestandi 
reliqua conjunctus sit, que ad rite 

suscipiendum hoc sacramentum requi- 
runtur. .. Illam vero contritionem im- 
perfectam, que attritio dicitur, quoniam 
vel ex turpitudinis peccati considera- 
tione vel ex gehenne et poenarum metu 
communiter concipitur, si voluntatem 
peccati excludat, cum spe veniz, de- 
clarat (sancta synodus) non solum non 
facere hominem hypocritam et magis 
peccatorem, verum etiam donum Dei 
esse et Spiritus Sancti impulsum, non 
adhuc quidem inhabitantis, sed tantum 
moventis, quo poenitens adjutus viam 
sibi ad justitiam parat. Et quamyis 
sine sacramento pcenitentize per se ad 
justificationem perducere peccatorem 
nequeat, tamen eum ad Dei gratiam 
in sacramento peenitentie impetran- 
dam disponit.’’ Conc. Trid., Sess. xiv. 
cap. 4. (6 in the text is a mistake); ap. 
Labb., Conc., tom. xiv. p. 817. B—E. 

4 Morinus (ibid., e. 4 § 1. p. 612. 1. 
C) describes Canus as having been the 
first (with Henricus Salmanticensis) to 
teach, ‘*‘ Attritionem ex sola formidine 
poene conceptam, talemque a peceni- 
tente cognitam, et immutate sese ha- 
bentem, legitimam et sufficientem esse 
preparationem ad gratiam in sacra- 
mento suscipiendam.’”’—And see Mel- 
chior Canus, Relect. de Poenit., P. vi. ; 
Op., pp. 932, 938. Col. Agripp. 1605. 

€ See Morinus as quoted in note b; 
and the ‘ monita,’’ with which the 
authorities he cites qualify and guard 
their doctrine. 

f See above in note c. 
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BOOK yet disposeth to the attaining thereof by the keys of the 
_ Ul Church.” Which may be true, though only sorrow for the 

offence, and for God’s sake, qualify for pardon by the keys 
of the Church: if we suppose that sorrow for a man’s own 

sake, which of necessity must first arise in him who dis- 
covereth himself surprized in sin, to be the way and the 
mean, which God’s Spirit actually assisteth him with, that 
hath forfeited the gift of It, to work him to that sorrow for 
God’s sake, which qualifieth for pardon by the keys of the 
Church. 

[Confes- § 5. Now what I am to say, will easily appear before I 
sion the say it, to him that considers what I have said concerning the 
means to 
procure disposition that qualifieth for remission of sm without con- 

HF sideration of the Church and the keys of it®: the ministry 
a patti whereof [I"] suppose instituted to procure that disposition, 

supposes a8 Supposing the covenant of grace which requires it. That 
vate he, who finds himself in the state of damnation by sin, must, 

if God send him justifying faith, in the next instant! believe, 
that he is predestinate to life (without that resolution for 
his future Christianity, which necessarily includeth sorrow 
for the offence of sin, and for God’s sake; without ground 
to presume of his perseverance till death in it): I have 

shewed to be an imagination utterly destructive to Chris- 
tianity*. That he, who confesses out of slavish fear, being 
absolved, should get that love of God above all which his 100 

pardon supposeth ; though an imagination not more destruc- 
tive to Christianity than that, may be destructive to the sal- 
vation of more Christians. That slavish fear of the punish- 
ment due for sin, though in a person guilty of sin, and not 
cured of the love of sin, is the work of the Holy Ghost, help- 
ing him that hath forfeited the gift of it; the way of recover- 
ing the state of grace lost demonstrateth. For if the Holy 
Ghost work not upon him that is in sin, how shall he recover 

out of it? But is it strange, that he, who, finding himself 

in the state of damnation by sin, knows the only means to 

be saved is to live as a Christian for the future, should re- 

solve so to-do in obedience to God and for His service; 

which he cannot do without that sorrow, which the present 

& Above, c. ix. § 5—11. text. 
» Added from MS. K Above in Bk. II. Of the Cov. of 
' Misprinted “instance” in orig. Gr., c. xxxi. § 36—38. 
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loss of His favour implies? Surely, supposing the assistance CHAP.’ 
of God’s Spirit, it cannot be otherwise. If this be the case MEE inl 

of a Christian as a Christian, what can the keys of the 
Church (founded by God upon supposition of Christianity, 
to bring men to it, and to salvation by it) do, but be instru- 

mental and ministerial to the work of grace in this case? 
Confession therefore cannot require contrition (that is, sor- 
row for God’s sake), nor absolution effect it. But confession 
must be the means to procure it, absolution the effect that 

must suppose it. When that course of humiliation and mor- 
tification, which the keys of the Church require, shall have 

had the operation in settling that resolution for Christianity 
which they may presume upon for the future, the sentence 
of absolution recovereth the effect of baptism, and renew- 
eth the gift of the Holy Ghost; which “ perfect love” that 

* casteth out fear” (according to the apostle) attendeth. This [1 John 
the primitive and catholic practice of the Church, as well as cae 
the covenant of grace and the condition thereof, demon- 
strateth. It was not then the custom to receive confession 
of sin and immediately to give absolution; binding the 
penitent over to make satisfaction for a debt of temporal 
punishment, remaining when the sin is done away'. The 
first thing was to be admitted to penance; to undertake the 
state, and habit, and fashion of a mourner during the time; 
and so to gain the prayers of the Church for his pardon, to 
be joined with a man’s own endeavours. Is not the means 
of changing attrition into contrition visible, according to this 
course? Can it be visible by a word of the penitent, though 
professing at the present to love God, and hate sin above all 
things? That the sentence of absolution should create that 

! Bellarmine, having alleged in De 
Peenit., lib. iv. c. 4. (Controv., tom. ii. 
pp. 1429. C—1432. C), that ‘“ opera 
laboriosa, quibus reatus poene tempo- 
ralis expiatur, sponte suscipi posse,’ 
and in ¢. 5 (ibid., pp. 1432. C—1435. 
C), that “opera quibus reatus peccati 
preteriti expietur, recte a sacerdotibus 
injungi,”’ proceeds te affirm (c. v. p. 
1433. B, C), that, “ quamvis opera la- 
boriosa pcenitentibus olim ante abso- 
lutionem imponebantur et explebantur, 
tamen non fuisse id absolute necessa- 
rium, sed potuisse etiam expleri post 

absolutionem, ut hoc tempore fieri solet; 
ac per hoc satisfactiones illas non tam ad 
culpam quam ad pcenam temporalem 
expiandam referri consuevisse, perspi- 

cuum est ex conciliis illis que in arti- 
culo mortis jubent poenitentibus com- 
munionem dari, etiamsi nulla aut non 
plena precesserit satisfactio; sed ta- 
men admoneri, ut, si forte supervix- 

erint, integre poenitentiam sibi injunc- 
tam expleant.”—And see ample evi- 
dence of the Roman doctrine in Lau-~ 

noy, De Satisf. in Sacram. Peenit., Op., 
tom. i. P. i. pp. 208, sq. Col. Allob. 1731. 
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disposition which it findeth not, agreeth no better with the 
original practice of the Church, than with the original con- 
dition upon which we are baptized. And whatsoever “ orna- 

ment” the soul’ may be imagined to get by it; that grace, 
which quickens in him that becomes contrite, can never be 

imputable to the keys of the Church in penance, which were 
employed without effecting it. Nor can it be said to quicken 
by virtue of any such imaginary “‘ ornament,” which by virtue 
of the covenant of baptism quickens of course without imag- 
ining of it. The bringing in of a definite sentence of abso- 
lution, instead of the prayers of the Church, which a man 
was admitted to by undertaking penance (the communion 
of the eucharist being his actual and final reconcilement), 

argues as much change in the inward Christianity as in the 
outward form of the Church. But if the prayers of the 
Church, joined with the penance of the penitent, be a com- 
petent means to regain the state of grace; a prayer imme- 

diately upon confession, immediately before absolution, is not. 
How much less since the Council of Trent: which makes 

the definite sentence the substance, the prayers that are 

used but the accessories, of the means of regaining the state 
of grace by penance ™. 

OF THE LAWS OF THE CHURCH. 

BOOK 
III. 

[The mi- § 6. I proceed not hereupon to say, that the ministry of 
ssuhdles penance becomes void and uneffectual to the purging of sin, 
jet 3 where it is exercised upon these terms. For as he, who 
by the relies upon the sentence of absolution for the producing of 

aeainnd that disposition which is necessarily requisite to the remis- 
sion of sin, must needs fail of that which he promiseth him- 
self from that power of the Church, which God never granted 
upon such terms; so the imposing of penance may be under- 
stood to pretend the ransoming of temporal punishment no 
otherwise than loosing the bond of sin, whereby it may 
be turned into a spiritual blessmg. For though the grant- 101° 

ing of absolution and the communion of the eucharist be- 
fore penance, is, In reason, and according to the original 

m ‘ Docet preterea sancta synodus, 
sacramenti poenitentie formam, in qua 
precipue ipsius vis sita est, in illis mi- 
nistri verbis positam esse, Ego te ab- 
solvo, &c. Quibus quidem de ecclesize 
Sancte more preces quedam lauda- 
biliter adjunguntur, ad ipsius tamen 

formze essentiam nequaquam spectant, 
neque ad ipsius.sacramenti adminis- 
trationem sunt necessarie.’’ Cone, 
Trid., Sess. xiv. cap. 3; ap. Labb., 
Conc., tom. xiv. pp. 816. E, 817. A. 

” Misprinted 201] in folio edition, 
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practice of the Church, a contradiction to that sense; yet 
nothing hinders the reason and the faith of Christians to 
bear up, and not be carried away with those corruptions, 
to which the imperfection of laws naturally induceth the 
perverse inclinations which we are born with. 

§ 7. In the mean time it is worth the while to consider, [Evil con- 
what consequences the conceit of infallibility in the Church jor recting 
(not distinguishing whether the present or the Catholic) this sub- 
creates, as well in the opinions of doctors, as in the practice 

CHAP. 
XI. 

ject, flow- 
ing from 

of people. There is so much difference between the way of ‘he conceit 
ministering of penance in the primitive Church and _ the bility 
practice of the auricular confession in the present Church of Churab.] 

Rome, as must needs signify the hope of pardon to suppose 
the performance of penance in the one, in the other to be 
grounded upon a sentence of absolution that supposes it not. 
And yet it will not be acknowledged, that there is any decay 
of discipline, any fault, any defect in the laws and customs 
(for what is law but custom? what rule is there for men’s 
actions, that custom enforceth not?) of the Church, that 
cause so much difference in the proceedings of it. 
§ 8. Howsoever the custom of redeeming penance came [Of com- 

into the Church, and how prejudicial soever the voyage of ieee Fa 
the Holy Land, or the like, may have been to the discipline the voyage 

of it; the application of temporal good to some spiritual end a roe 
was a poor cloak for such a corruption, in comparison of yates ae 
that zeal to Christianity, which fighting for Christians against Cheecins 

infidels pretendeth. This is the most material occasion, that etdele 
I find alleged ° for that change, which the discipline of the 
Church hath suffered in granting absolution before penance ; 
to wit, the indulgences granted them that undertook to fight 
for Christians against infidels. And this is enough to ren- 
der the abuse, and the decay of discipline by the means 
thereof, visible. 

§ 9. But when indulgences are proposed for a small sum [Of indal- 
: ; ; : gences pro- of money (presupposing indeed such qualifications, as need posed ine 

1] © “ Secunda occasio”’ (Morinus had cepto.. Magnum illud opus fere sem- argos: 
been describing an earlier abuse, of re- 
deeming penances for money) “im- 
minuendarum peenitentiarum fuit eo- 
rum zquatio et commutatio cum uno 

aliquo opere laborioso propter evidenter 
apparentem ecclesiz utilitatem sus- 

per fuit, arma contra ethnicos, hereti- 
cos, schismaticos ferre, aut qui ferat, 
modo non possit, suis sumptibus alere.’’ 

Morinus, De Peenit., lib. x. c. 19. § 1. 
p- 765. 1. B. And see that and the 
following chapters. 
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BOOK not the indulgences, if rightly understood and had, but 
Ill. as, not being rightly understood and had, render the in- 

dulgences dangerous delusions): whether poor people will 
not rather be induced by our common corruption to em- 
brace that sense, which makes the pardon of their sins void, 

as so had?, than that which makes them to be deceived of 
their money to no effect by the Church; I leave to the con- 
science of discreet Christians to judge. And whether this 

be not horribly to abuse the keys of the Church, I leave to 
God and man to judge. In the mean time I only remind 
yous of that difficulty, which the ancient Church made, in 
believing and admitting that those were saved, who, being 
admitted to the communion of the eucharist in danger of 
death, died before they could accomplish that penance, upon 
undertaking whereof they were admitted to it. For is not 
the case of him, that steadily purposeth to perform that 
penance which the Church imposeth according to rule if he 
survive, much more hopeful for salvation, dying afore, than 
his, that thinks his sin purged by the sentence of absolu- 
tion without undertaking or performing any penance at all 
in order to the pardon of it? 

What as- § 10. And here I summon the consciences of the doctors 

forAved pi of the Church of Rome. Suppose a man take revenge upon 

the law of himself according to a good conscience, that is, proportion- 
auricular ably to the weight of his sin, according to the rules that confession 

as it isused were in force in more uncorrupt times of the Church; ano- 

ri of ther, according to the doctrine that is current in the Church 

ie ae of Rome, professing himself truly sorry for his sin and re- 
[2 Cor. vii, Celving absolution, presumes of pardon for it, intending to 

att satisfy for temporal punishment that remains, as he is di- 
rected: whether of these is upon the better ground? whe- 
ther of them pretends to pardon upon the better title, sup- 
posing the premisses concerning the covenant of grace? 
He, who, satisfying his conscience upon the original word of 
the Gospel and the primitive practice of the Church, that 
he hath appeased the wrath of God by taking revenge upon 
himself, and is thereby returned to his first resolution for 
Christianity; or he, who, being touched with sorrow for his 

® “*As believing it attained upon behad.’’ Added in margin in MS. 
those conditions upon which ’tis not to 4 See above, c. x. § 10, 
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sin and submitting the same to the keys of the Church, hath CHAP. - 
102" done what the current practice thereof requires him to do, ee 

for redeeming the temporal punishment of it? For it is 

evident in the doctrine of the apostles and the primitive 
practice of the Church, that the satisfaction of penance ap- 
peaseth the wrath of God upon this ground, because it evi- 

denceth that resolution for Christianity to be restored, which 
a man otherwise ought not to presume of in himself, when 
he knows in himself that it hath been interrupted; much 
less ought the Church to presume of it in him, when the 
interruption thereof hath been visible to the Church. He 
then, who, having conceived sorrow for his sin, submits him- 

self to the keys of the Church, to be restored to God’s grace 
by the ministry thereof, and does as he is enjoined to do, if 
the Church and the person whom the Church trusts for him 
do their duty (that is, supposing the laws of the Church 
to be good and sufficient, and well and sufficiently exercised), 

hath a good and sufficient presumption that he is restored. 
But he, who proceedeth upon the common faith of the Gos- 

pel and the primitive practice of the Church (whereby all 
that is doubtful in Christianity must be resolved), attaineth 
that assurance of his restoring to the state of salvation, which 
I have shewed’ is attainable. But, not supposing the laws 
of the Church to be either sufficient or sufficiently executed, 

that presumption of pardon, which can be built upon it, is 
neither good nor sufficient, but rather [destructive‘] to sal- 
vation, by palliating the crime which it ought to cure. 

§ 11. Now for the ground, which the Church of Rome [Perilous 

gives a reasonable man to presume hereof: it is not to be eee 
denied or dissembled, that the Council of Trent, Sess. xiv. Romish 
cap. 8", declareth, that it is the duty of all confessors to see 
enjoin “ wholesome and competent penance” upon all peni- 
tents (and that, by virtue of St. Paul’s charge, 1 Tim. v. 22, 
—upon which the power of the Church in imposing penance 

¥ Misprinted 202 in folio edition. tentium facultate, salutares et conve- 

* Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., c. xxxi.  nientes satisfactiones injungere: ne, si 

§ 36, 44. forte peccatis conniveant,” &c., “ ali- 
t Corrected from MS.; ‘ peremp- enorum peccatorum participes effici- 

tory,’’ in orig. text. antur.”’ Conc. Trid., Sess. xiv. cap. 8 ; 
u “ Debent ergo sacerdotes Domini, ap. Labb., Conc., tom. xiv. p. 821. 

quantum spiritus et prudentia sugges- 
. . . . . ? 

serit, pro qualitate criminum et peni- 
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BOOK is truly grounded, seeing the blessing of the Church, signi- 
—Ul.__ fied * by imposition of hands, is as much granted in penance 

as in ordaining,—“ lest they become partakers of other men’s 
sins”), declaring withal the intent which they ought to aim 
at in imposing them. But we know also and see thereby, 
that there is no effectual course taken to see that this be 
done (whether it be possible to take a course that may. be 
effectual to be done or not) ; and we know besides, how great 
vogue that opinion hath, which maketh attrition with the 
keys of the Church (that is, the shame of declaring a man’s 
sin to his confessor) a sufficient disposition to forgiveness’. 

And therefore it is justly to be questioned, whether the law 
of secret confession, with these abusive opinions and scanda- 
lous practices, under which it is now exercised in the Church 

of Rome, is for the best or not; that is to say, whether the 

greatest part of them who submit to it, do not unduly per- 
suade themselves that their sins are cured by it, when indeed 
they are not. For considering the ground of all superstition 
and counterfeit religion to be this, that man, sensible of the 

wrath of God due to his sin on the one’ side, yet favourable 
to that concupiscence which sin pleaseth on the other side, 
desireth a colour to persuade himself that he is reconciled to 
God by such means as indeed serves not the turn: I know 
not whether persuasion is the more catching (supposing the 
present division between the Reformation and the Church of 
Rome) ;—that a man is justified by believing that he is pre- 
destined to life, and by calling to mind the assurance which 
once he hath had of it ;—or that he hath no more to do but 

to talk with his confessor and give him content, who it is 
great odds does not believe any penance to be required to 
qualify him for pardon, but to redeem the debt of wera 

punishment remaining after it is had. 
Ofenjoine § 12. Whereby we may conclude, what to think ofthe per- 
ing Pe ter LOLMing of penance after absolution is pronounced. I do re- 
absolution member what I have said of St. James*: that, when he com- 
[pro- ced], Manded the presbyters of the Church to be sent for to the sick, 

and to pray for him, with assurance of pardon for his sins, he 

* Corrected from MS, ; “ signifieth,”’ % Corrected from MS.; ‘ other,” in 
in orig. text. orig. text. 

¥ See above, § 4. * Above, c. ix. § 21. 
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supposeth those sins to be declared by him to them (whereupon 
it follows immediately, “ Confess your sins one to another and 
pray for one another”), together with his present disposition 
in regard of them; and that, if the case were such as required 
the hardship of laborious penance to satisfy the Church of 

103 the sincerity of his conversion, though they prayed for him 
(that is, suffered him not to go out of the world without the 
communion of the Church), yet they bound him over to per- 
form that penance, if he recovered, which the Church re- 
quired in the like cases. For can any man certainly know, 
that the whole Church used so to do from the most ancient 
times that we have record of, and doubt, that the apostle, 

speaking of that very subject, should suppose the same ? 
Neither do I doubt, knowing what varieties fall out in all 

kinds of moral matters, that the same proceeding may be 
either necessary or reasonable in other cases. But that the 
regular proceeding of the Catholic Church should be laid 
aside, that no further satisfaction should be demanded than 

whether a man hath performed all that was enjoined him 
when he confessed last or not: this, I say, leaves it free to 
every man’s interpretation, whether it tend to abolish the 
sin or not; and, by consequence, whether a man can or 
ought so to rest satisfied, or, further, be bound to see him- 

self qualified for pardon according to the covenant of grace. 
§ 13. To which purpose the form of absolution by way of 

pronouncing sentence, not of seeking pardon from God, is to 
be considered. Not that I doubt, that the Church hath 
power to restore to communion with the Church (which this 

sentence effecteth) and to loose the bond of that sin which it 
hath tied. For if it be necessary for every Christian to be 
of the Church, then is it necessary for him to seek remission 
of those sins, which are under the ministry of the Church, by 
the means which the Church hath appointed. But because 
I know, that the primitive form of absolution must needs 
agree with those scriptures, which shew the means of ob- 
taining remission of sin by the Church, for a great part, to 
consist in the prayers of the Church; and that the effect 
thereof did consist in nothing else but in being admitted to 
the prayers thereof for penitents, with imposition of hands 

& Misprinted 203 in folio edition. 

CHAP. 
XI. 

[James v. 
14—16.] 

[ The 
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that the 

discipline 
of the 
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signifying the same. And, therefore, the present form is an 
evidence, that the discipline of the Church is decayed in the 
matter of penance, since the zeal of Christianity came to 
decay ; after that the powers of the world, professing Chris- 
tianity, could not but countenance it with those privileges 
and penalties, which necessarily follow the religion of the 
state; and, by consequence, temporal respects were great 

ingredients in persuading men to be Christians. 

§ 14. What the effect hereof may have been, I will not 
undertake. But when the world is obliged to take the sen- 
tence for good, as from God, and not obliged to presuppose 
the means to produce that disposition, which only qualifieth 
for pardon; is not the scandal probable, in and to those, that 

have not more care of their souls than they see the Church 

have? Sentence of absolution is pronounced; penance is 
reserved in regard of temporal penalties due :—what doth 

this proceeding pretend, but that he, who saith he is sorry 
for his sin, so he be content to sue out his pardon from the 
Church, is qualified for it by the keys of the Church; that is, 

by the sentence of it, not by the ministry of it in producing 
that disposition which qualifies for it. 

§ 15. It is not then to be said, that the Church in the dis- 
cipline of penance hath not a certain jurisdiction; as every 
corporation must necessarily have, in imitation of that, which 
by the Roman laws is first and originally called jurisdiction, 
which the sword of the empire enforceth. For if no corpo- 

ration can stand without power to provide laws for them- 
selves; if all such are mockeries, if they be not enforced by 
penalties obliging obedience: then is the corporation of the 
Church, if ordained by God, by God enabled to enforce and 
constrain obedience; upon supposition, that a man desires 

to be saved by his Christianity, and that the communion of 
the Church is a part of it. And the exercise of this power 
is rightly called the jurisdiction of the Church, which ariseth 

upon the original constitution of it. But if this jurisdiction 

suppose the covenant of grace, and therefore cannot discharge 
any man that is not qualified as it requireth; then is the 
sentence of absolution to presuppose the disposition requisite 
for pardon to have been produced by the keys of the Church : 
that is, by using the means, which the Church as a physician 
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prescribeth; but further, as a judge, constraineth him to CHAP. 

take, that findeth it requisite to be reconciled to the Church, —*/ _ 
because he is a Christian. | 
§ 16. And now it will not be difficult to judge of the law [The law 

of auricular confession once a year, now in force by the pkey iced 
Council of Lateran in the Church of Rome’. For having iat ia 

marked the abuses hitherto reproved, so that I cannot be the Church 
taken by any man, that hath any conscience left, to allow any eae 
of them; and having formerly inferred by necessary conse- 

quence, that it is in the power of the Church to limit and 

determine the circumstances of doing that, which a good 
conscience always will endure and probably will require any 

man to do: I must conclude it to be a law which the Church 
hath power to make. 

§ 17. Not as if God had commanded the ministry of the [Yet not 
Church to be secret. For as I have shewed from the begin- oa}. God] 
ning“, that the prayers of the Church are, by the appointment 
of our Lord Christ and the practice of His apostles, the 
means to obtain pardon; so I have shewed, that it was also 

practised by the primitive Church. And therefore I do 
maintain, that, from the beginning, there was not, nor could 

be, any difference between the inward and outward court of 
the Church: as now there must needs be, wheresoever ex- 

communi[catijon is inflicted upon notorious sins; and sins, 
that are not notorious, are cured in secret by the keys of the 
Church. For whether it were the knowledge of others, or 
a man’s own conscience, that brought his sins to be cured 
by the ministry of the Church, they came before those that 
managed the power of the keys in behalf of the Church; and 
by their judgment, whether at large, or limited by canons 
provided afore-hand for the Church, was the cure appointed. 

§ 18. The Council of Trent granteth, that God hath not [But an 
forbidden public confession of secret sin®. My reasons infer arin 
more :—that confession of sin in secret is an abatement of cipling} 

© See above, x. § 34. note s. cationem, delicta sua publice confiteri 
4 cc. ix. § 3, sq. possit, non est tamen hoc Divino pre- 
¢ “Czterum quoad modum confi- cepto mandatum, nec satis consulte 

tendi secreto apud solum sacerdotem, humana aliqua lege preciperetur, ut 
etsi Christus non vetuerit, quin aliquis delicta, preesertim secreta, publica es- 
in vindictam suorum scelerum, et sui sent confessione aperienda.’’ Cone; 
humiliationem, cum ob aliorum exem-  ‘Trid., Sess. xiv. cap. 5; ap. Labb., 
plum, tum ob ecclesia offense edifi- Conc., tom. xiv. p. 819, A. 

THORNDIKE, Ss 
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that discipline, which our Lord and His apostles mstituted 
for the cure of sin by the Church; and, by consequence, an 
abatement to the efficacy of His ordinance. Neither can 
any thing be alleged for it, but the decay of Christianity by 
the coming of the world into the Church; and the necessity, 
which that bringeth upon the Church, to abate of that which 
the primitive institution requireth, that the ordinances of 
our Lord may be preserved to such effect as can be obtained | 
with the unity of the Church. 

§ 19. And therefore I deny not, that this law may be 

abused: to become: a torture, and snare, and. an occasion of 

infinite scandals, to well-disposed consciences. For who will 
provide laws for so vast a body, as the whole Church of 
Christendom yet is, that shall give no occasion of offence ? 
They that pretend it, are but Absalom’s disciples; that, to 

cure one, advance innumerable. No more do I deny, that 

the skill of all confessors (that is, all that must be trusted 
with that power which this law constituteth) is not, nor can 
probably be, able to value the sins that. are brought to them, 
and to. prescribe the cure which they require; supposing 
their conscience such, as will not fail to require that, which 

their skill finds to be requisite. In questions of this nature, 
though it were to be wished that. such laws could be pro- 
vided for the Church, as, being unblameable, might render 

the Church unblameable ;, yet they, that are capable of giv- 
ing sentence what.is best for so vast a body, will find it best 
(as in all other corporations or commonwealths) to, improve 
the ordinances of God.to the best of that, which can be ob- 

tained with the unity of the Church, 
§ 20. And, therefore, setting aside those gross abuses, 

which may follow upon the persuasion, that those penalties, 
which are to, be imposed by the power of the keys to produce 
that disposition which qualifieth penitents for remission of 
sins, tend only to satisfy for the temporal penalty, remaining: 

due when the sin is pardoned ; and setting aside those abuses 
in the practice of penance which tend to introduce this per- 
suasion: I must freely glorify God by freely professing, that 
im my judgment no Christian kingdom or state can maintain 
itself to be that which it pretendeth more effectually, than 
by giving force and effect to the law of private confession 
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once a year, by such means, as may seem both requisite and 
effectual to enforce it. 

§ 21. Not that I do condemn that order, which the Church 

of England at the Reformation contented itself with (as ren- 
105‘dering the reformation thereof no reformation, and leaving 5 

men destitute of sufficient means for the remission of sin 
after baptism); to leave it to the discretion and conscience 
of those, who found themselves burdened with sin, to seek 

help by the means of their pastors; as appeareth both in the 
Communion Service, and in the Visitation of the Sick: but 
because I see the Church of England hath failed of that 
great piece of reformation, which it aimed at in this point; 
to wit, the [retrieving®| of public penance. This aim you 
shall find expressed in the beginning of the Commination 
against Sinners, in these words :— Brethren, in the primi- 
tive Church there was a godly discipline, that at the begin- 
ning of Lent such persons as were notorious sinners were 
put to open penance, and punished in this world, that: their 
souls might be saved in the day of our Lord; and that 
others, admonished by their example, might be more afraid 
to offend: in the stead whereof, until the said discipline 
may be restored again (which is much to be wished), it is 
thought good,” &c. 

§ 22. What is the reason, that so godly a desire of so 
evident a reformation could not take place, when reformation 
in the Church was so generally sought (besides those common 
obstructions, which" all good pretences will necessarily find 

in all communities of Christians); I shall not much labour 
to persuade him, that shall consider the tares of puritanism 
to have been sowed together with the grain of reformation in 
the Church of England. This I will say, that, where visible 
penance is exercised for sins of themselves visible (and much 
more, which the conscience of those who commit them makes 

visible), there is a reasonable ground of presumption, that 
those, who see this done upon others, will not advance to the 
communion of the eucharist without visiting their own con- 
sciences, and’ exacting competent revenge upon their sins, 

*Misprinted 205 in folio edit. ceiving,” in orig. text. 
€ Corrected from MS. (which also h Corrected from MS.; “ with,’ in 

corrects’ into, “ recovering’): “re- orig. text. 
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though they use not the help of their pastors in taxing it. 
That vulgar Christians would have been moved voluntarily 

to seek the help of their pastors in taxing the cure of their 
sins, without seeing the practice of that medicine upon noto- 
rious sins which the discipline of the Church required, who 
can imagine? For nothing but example teaches vulgar peo- 
ple the benefit of good laws. Nor did secret penance ever get 
the force of a general law but by example. But where there 
is no pretence of casting notorious offenders out of the com- 
pany of Christians, that thereby they may be moved to sub- 
mit to the cure of their sins by satisfying the Church of their 
repentance, because the secular power enforces no sentence 
of excommunication: it is no Christian kingdom or common- 
wealth, though Christians may live in it, as Christians may 
be cast upon a coast that is not inhabited by Christians. For 

he that believes, not only that there is a Catholic Church in 
the world, but that he must be saved by being a member of 
it, may and will find imperfection enough in those laws, by 
which the keys of the Church are employed and exercised ; 

\ but if he find no reconciliation of sin by the keys of the 
_ Church, because no excluding of sinners from the commu- 

nion of it, will find no part of the Catholic Church there, 
- because no part of the Catholic Church was ever without it. 

[ The civil 
law ought 
not to be 

the mea- 

sure of 

the Church 
law. | 

§ 23. And, therefore, I must not fail to declare my opinion 
in this place: that in a Christian commonwealth, if by any 
means those, that are convicted of capital crimes by law, 
come to escape death, either by favour of the law or by grace 
of the sovereign (as many times it falls out), and likewise all 
those, that are convicted of crimes that are infamous, having 

satisfied the justice of the law, ought to stand excommunicate 
till they satisfy the Church. And, for the same reason, those 
whom the Church convicteth of crimes, which civil justice 
punisheth not, but Christianity maketh inconsistent with the 
hope of Christians, being excommunicate upon such convic- 
tion, ought not to be restored to the communion of the 
Church, until, by just demonstrations of their conversion, 
the Church be satisfied of them as qualified for reconcilement 
with God. For where there is means for those that are de- 
tected of notorious sins to be restored to the communion of 
the Church without the hardship of penance; there can be 
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no reason to imagine, that those, whose sins are secret, will CHA P. 
of themselves submit themselves to the keys of the Church, _*h _ 
to procure pardon, or to assure themselves of it. 

§ 24. I find great reason to believe, that at the first those 
106 sins which were brought under public penance by the primi- 

tive Church, were only those three great crimes of murder, 
adultery, and idolatry, which the Montanists and Novatians 
excluded from reconcilement by penance, and the branches 
that were reducible to the same. For Pacianus, Parenesi 

ad Penitentiam', speaking expressly of this matter, expresses 
no more. But when the empire was Christian, and the 
Church became ingraffed into the state; then was the rule 
enlarged to all crimes that the laws of the state made capital*: 
to which, in point of conscience, those that are infamous by 

civil law are not inferior, though, being not so pernicious to 

the world, they are not by civil law punished with death. 
The Reformation of Ecclesiastical Law intended here under 
Edward VI. hath taken notice of these terms’. 3 

§ 25. As for the Presbyterians, 
authorized by the state to swagger and domineer over the 
consciences of their poor neighbours, that they have not been 
ashamed to submit the original power of the Church to an 
appeal to the secular™ (which is, in English, to let Parliament- 

i “Reliqua peccata meliorum ope- 
rum compensatione curantur: hee vero 
tria crimina ut basiliscialicujus afflatus 
-- metuenda sunt... Quid vero faciet 
contemptor Dei? Quid aget sanguina- 
rius? Quod remedium capiet forni- 
eator?’”’? S. Pacian., Parzen. ad Poenit., 
in Bibl. PP. tom. iv. pp. 244, H, 2465. 
A 

k See Morinus, De Peenit., lib. v. 
ce. 1, 2, 4, 5; pp. 249. 1. A, sq. 

1 **Reformatio Legum Ecclesiasti- 
carum, ex authoritate primum Regis 
Henrici 8. inchoata: Deinde per Re- 
gem Edouardum 6. prouecta adauc- 
taque in hune modum, atque nunc ad 
pleaiorem ipsarum reformationem in 
lucem edita” (sic). Lond. 1571: and 
again in 1640, and 1641; and repub- 
lished Oxf.1850.—The Sect. de Excom- 
municatione, ¢c. 3, Quibus in causis 
excommunicatio debet adhiberi, p. 168. 
(Oxf. 1850), restricts that sentence, 
somewhat vaguely, ‘fad horribilium 
criminum atrocitatem, . . in quibus ec- 
clesia gravissimam infamiam sustinet, 

vel quod illis evertatur religio, vel quod 
boni mores pervertuntur : illius autem 
generis sunt de quibus Paulus dicit, 
‘Qui talia faciunt in regnum Dei non 
introibunt,’’’ &c. But c. 16, De reis 
qui mortis sententiam acceperunt (p. 
177), seems to assume that excommu- 
nication is due to all capital crimes.— 
The last clause in the text is altered in 
MS. into, ‘‘ hath a provision in it con- 
cerning this business.” 

m™ On Oct. 20, 1645, “the Lords and 
Commons at Westminster gave direc- 
tions in an ordinance for suspending 
scandalous persons from the Lord’s 
Supper ;”” which ‘‘ ordinance concludes 
with a proviso, that the members of 
both houses who are now members of 
the Assembly of Divines’’ (scil. at 
Westminster), ‘‘ or any seven of them, 
shall be a standing committee to pro- 
nounce upon the causes of suspension 
from the Lord’s Supper, not mentioned 
in this ordinance.”’ Collier, Eccl. Hist. 
of Great Brit., Pt. ii. Bk. ix. vol. ii. p. 
840. b.—“*’ Twas resolved by the Lords 

[ How the 
ecclesiasti- 
cal law 

came to be 
enlarged 
to include 

all capital 
crimes un- 

der public 
discipline. ] 

that would so fain be [The Pres- 
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men live as they list, so themselves might be enabled to do 
what they listed with little ones): to give them the power of 
the Church, is to destroy the Church ; the power whereof they 
pretend not to exercise to the curing of sin, but only to the 
abolishing of scandal", which the Church never pretended to 
abolish but by curing the sin. And yet they must give me 
leave to ask further: either how that conscience can be cured 
of sin, that is not wounded with it; or how it can be wounded 
with it, that is bound to believe the pardon of sin before re- 
pentance. So necessary it is, that they be required to dis- 

claim the remission of sin, and the opinion of saving faith, 

without supposing repentance, and the same to be procured 
by the keys of the Church; before we suppose them to be 
a Church. 

CHAPTER XII.° 

THE UNCTION OF THE SICK PRETENDETH ONLY BODILY HEALTH, UPON SUP- 

POSITION OF THE CURE OF SIN BY THE KEYS OF THE CHURCH. 

TIONS ANSWERED. 

SAME. 

OBJ EC- 

THE TRADITION OF THE CHURCH EVIDENCETH THE 

Berore [I leave this point, I am here to consider, what 

ecclesiastical power it is, and how well grounded, which the 
Church of Rome pretendeth to exercise in extreme unction: 
so called, because it belongeth to the sick in extremity ; and, 

being accounted by them in the number of the seven sacra- 
ments, is applied unto the sick, over and above the sacraments 
of penance and of the eucharist P. 

and Commons in February following, 
a choice should be made of Elders 
throughout the kingdom of England 
and Wales, On the 14th of March this 
resolution was formed into an ordi- 
nance.”’ Id., ibid., p. 841. a.—Collier 
goes on to remark, that “ this scheme of 
religion is drawn upon Erastian prin- 
ciples; for the ordinance sets forth, 

that the congregational, classical, pro- 
vincial, and national assemblies, were 
all of them to be subordinate to th 
Parliament.” Ibid. 

" See above, c. ix. § 15. note i. 
° Misprinted XI. in folio edition. 
P See an ample statement (with 

citations) of the practice and doctrine 
of the Church of Rome, in Joan. 
Launoy, De Sacram. Unctionis In- 
firmarum Liber, c. 1; Op., tom. i. P. i. 
pp. 444, sq.—His patristic authorities 
antecedently to Pope Innocent I. amount 
to three, Origen, Victor Antiochenus, 
and S. Chrysostom: for the first and 
third of whom, see below, § 12,13; and 
the words of the second—‘‘ Dici tamen 
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§ 2. The question of the sacraments, wherein the nature CHAP. 
of them consisteth, and by consequence how many of them —*!!_ 

' : e That of there are, I wholly set aside from the present discourse : be- cr ae 

cause I conceive it will be determined more briefly, and upon and num- 
more settled grounds, all at once, when I shall have dis- prides 
covered what powers they are, which the Church indeed ¢eferred.] 
exerciseth by those actions, which are or which may be pre- 
tended to be sacraments‘. 

§ 3. But it is plain enough, that the Church of Rome pre- [Opposite 
tendeth also to exercise the power of the keys in extreme seeaiar 

unction; because, according to the words of St. James afore pcaee Mi 

quoted, they assign the effect of it to be the remission of v. 14, 18.] 
sin'. On the contrary, they, who by the promise of bodily 
health, to be restored to the sick upon the unction which the 
apostle prescribeth, do gather, that the whole office there 
commanded was temporary (as only intended for those ages 
when the miraculous grace of healing was in force in the 

Church), by consequence, do not admit any office to be in- 
charged, or any power estated, upon the Church by it’. 

§ 4. That which hath been premised‘ to shew, that the The unc- 
circumstances of the apostle’s words, together with the ori- men ie 
ginal and general practice of the Church, argueth aloud his tendeth — 
intent to concern the exercise of the keys of the Church, and se 
the power of them, towards those that are in danger of death, upon, sup- 

: , ; tion of 
engageth my resolution to be this ;—that the unction of the eed ck 

sin by the 
h ae ea keys of the 

hujus sacramenti proprie dictum per- Qhurch. 

—_ 

potest orationem hec omnia efficere, 
oleum autem eorum omnium que fiunt 
externum tantum symbolum esse’’ (In 
cap. vi. Evang. Marci, in Bibl. PP., 
tom. iv. p. 808. A)—signify the same 
with those of the other two. 

4 See below, c. xxix. § 9, sq. 
* “ Convenit inter theologos duos 

esse effectus hujus sacramenti. Unum 
quod sanat corpus, si ita expedit anime 
saluti. Alterum, quod abstergit reli- 
quias peccatorum... Una tantum est 

inter theologos questi. Nam que 
sint peecatorum reliquie, non eodem 
modo omnes explicant. Quidam esse 

~ volunt peecata venialia; sed improba- 
biliter. .. Alii nomine reliquiarum in- 
telligunt pronitatem sive habitum ex 
peceato relictum. Sed ii adhue im- 
probabilius loquuntur... Dico igitur 
reliquias peccatorum duplices esse, et 
utrarumque abstersionem ad effectum 

Jorum administrabantur ; 

tinere. Primum enim reliquize dicun- 
tur peccata, que interdum remanent 
post omnia alia sacramenta, sive mor- 
talia sive venialia sint... Secundo no- 
mine reliquiarum peccati venit etiam 
quidam torpor et meror et anxietas, 
que ex peccato relinqui solet, et que 
maxime hominem morti vicinum vex- 
are potest.’”” Bellarm., De Extr. Unct., 
lib. i. c. 8; Controv., tom. ii. pp. 1511. 
C.—1512. D.—See also Launoy, as 
above quoted, cap. ii. Observ. 1; pp. 
463, 464. ( 

* E. g. Calvin coneludes (Instit. IV. 
xix. 18); “ Ut igitur maxime demus 
unctionem sacramentum fuisse earum 
virtutum que tum per manus aposto- 

nihil nune 
ad nos pertinet, quibus virtutum admi- 
nistratio commissa non est,” 

t Above, c. ix. § 21, 32. 
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BOOK De sick, together with the prayers of the Church for the recovery 
of their bodily health (which Christianity alloweth not with- 
out praying principally for the health of the soul), is no way 107* 
commanded by St. James, but as an appertenance or an ap- 
pendant to the exercise of the power of the keys in recon- 
ciling the sick to the Church, whereupon the prayers thereof 
become due; and, therefore, without further promise of re- 

mission of sin, or grace, than that general promise, which the 
enjoming of prayer for the sick presupposeth. The reason 
of this assertion is now to be deduced out of the Scriptures ; 
supposing for grounds those things, which hitherto have 

| been settled. 
[ Evidence § 5. When our Lord sent a disciples to preach the Gos- 
ot pel, and to do those works that might witness them to be the 

disciples of Him that was sent by God; it is said (Mark vi. 
13), that “they cast out many devils, and anointed many sick 
with oil, and healed them.” Now it is evident, that the 

miracles of the apostles, as did their Master’s, tended to one 

general purpose,—-by bodily cures, to intimate the cure of 
sin, and the recovery of life and health to the soul, which our 

Lord pretended to bring and tender them: though by His 
works convincing them, that He was the Messias, Whom 
they expected to bring them deliverance from their bodily 
enemies, and the happiness of enjoying freely the land pro- 
mised [to*] their fathers. 

[Misinter- § 6. Whereby we may see, what consideration those writers 
bie nich of controversies have of the Scriptures, that ground the unc- 
controver- tion of the sick (which they will have to be a sacrament of 

nating the New Testament) upon this action of the apostlesy ; when- 

as the Gospel, though now in preaching by the apostles as 
well as our Lord, yet was not established till His death past 
and accepted by God, and by His resurrection declared to be 
accepted, as the ratification of that ambassage of reconcile- 

« Misprinted 207 in folio edit. 
* Misprinted ‘ by,” in folio edit. 
¥ Soe. g. Thom. Waldens. (Doctrinal. 

&c., tom. ii. Dé Sacram., c. clxiii. § 2; 
fol. 268. 2. a. B), and Alphonsus de 
Castro (Adv. Hereses, lib. xiv. fol. 42°. 
B, sq. Antv. 1565), quoted by Bellar- 
mine, De Extrem. Uncet., lib. i. c. 2; 
Controv., tom. ii. pp. 1493. B, 1494. A: 

who himself concludes, on the contrary, 
that in S. Mark “jacta esse funda- 
menta ejus sacramenti, quod in altero 

loco’’ (scil. S. James) ‘ expresse pro- 
ponitur” (ibid, p. 1495. A): and is 
taken to task for so doing by Launoy, 
De Sacr. Unct. Inf., cap. ii. observ. xi. : 
Op., tom. i. P. i. pp. 462, 463. 
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ment and peace which He came to publish. Far more dis- CHAP. 
creet is that which the Council of Trent hath said’; that, a 

“being intimated by St. Mark, it is published by St. James.” 
At least, if we understand the ground, whereupon we main- 
tain, that the cure of sin is intimated by that bodily health, 
which St. Mark relateth to have been restored by the 
apostles. 

§ 7. For so indeed it is. The bodily cures, which the [True 
apostles then did, seemed to intimate, that the embracing gt eg 
and undertaking of Christianity is, from Christ’s death for- ¥:- std baie 

wards, in consideration thereof, the cure of the soul, and the y, 14.] 

restoring of it from death to life. Which if it be so, then 
hath the Church no further power in the pardoning or abo- 

lishing of sin, than the absolute necessity of this condition 
will allow: that is to say, that it be understood to pardon 
sin, in as much, and no otherwise, than as the ministry 

thereof moveth to induce men to be Christians, whether in 

profession or in performance. Thus those, who by that 

Christianity, which the Church maintaineth, are induced to 
believe, that they are lost for ever unless they undertake the 
profession of Christianity, being induced so to do, are cleansed 
from sin, and made heirs of everlasting life, by the baptism 

which the Church giveth. Thus those, who have forfeited 
the right which they attamed by being baptized by forfeiting 

the profession upon which they attained it, being reduced by 
the Church to a disposition of making it good for the future, 
are thereby re-estated in the same right again. And all the 

prayers, which the Church can tender to God for remission 
of sins, can no way be presumed or understood to be of force 
with God, but upon supposition, that those, for whom they 
are made, are either in the state or in the way of performing 
that which their Christian profession undertaketh. This rea- 
son,—added to those circumstances of St. James his words 

and the original practice of the Church afore quoted*, which 

* “Tnstituta est ‘autem sacra hee 
unctio infirmorum, tanquam vere et 
proprie sacramentum Novi Testamenti, 
a Christo Domino nostro apud Marcum 
quidem insinuatum, per Jacobum au- 
tem apostolum ac Domini fratrem fide- 
libus commendatum ac promulgatum.”’ 
Conc. Trid., Sess. xiv. Doctr. de Sa- 

cram. Extr. Unct., cap. i.; ap. Labb., 
Conce., tom. xiv. p. 822. B.—Upon this 
arises the very materi# question, whe- 
ther the rite was instituted by our Lord 
or by St. James: see Launoy, ibid., 
c, ii. Observ. lii., sq. pp. 456, sq, 

® Above, c. ix. § 21, 32. 
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BOOK shew that he intendeth to speak of the applying of the 
= keys of the Church to the sick,—throughly convinceth, that 

remission of sin is not attributed to the anointing of the 
sick, but [is] as an appertenance of the power of the keys 

passing upon them, and upon® supposition, that, by submit- 

_ ting to it, the Church, being enabled to warrant their pardon, 

could with confidence pray for that bodily health, which they 
chiefly need in that estate’. For if, supposing this condition, 

nothing can hinder remission of sin; if, not supposing the 
same, nothing can warrant it: what reason can we imagine, 
why the power of the Church, and those persons which are 
entrusted on behalf of it, should be employed in this busi- 
ness, but to procure that disposition, which only qualifieth 
for remission of sin. 

§ 8. And, therefore, I cannot allow the excuses which the 
seeimes school doctors use, to maintain the effect of this unction in 

doctors not the remission of sin, considering it precisely without that 

allowable.] dependance, which in the words of the apostle it hath, upon 
the keys of the Church. They say, the effect of it is to wipe 
away the remains of sin, whether original or actual, consist- 
ing in that proneness to the enjoying of the creature, that 
faintness and sluggishness in following true virtue, that 
weakness in tending to God, which remain even in him that 
is perfectly restored to God’s grace’. For these if they be 
sin, then are they cured by the same means by which his 
sin is cured (which how it is effected by the Church, hath 

been oft enough said): if not sin, God forbid but the prayers 
of the Church should prevail to weaken them in the sick; 

but, as those prayers have their force upon supposition of 
the condition, so must they be understood to have the effect 

of forgiveness, ascribed them here by the apostle, in virtue of 

108° 

[The 

» Added from MS, 
© Apparently altered in MS. into, 

‘*is upon.” 
@ “ When St. James promises pardon 

and health upon prayer and anointing, 
pardon belongs to prayer, which sup- 
poses the keys, health belongs to anoint- 
ing.” Added ifi margin in MS. 

¢ Misprinted 208 in folio edit. 
- f See Bellarmine as quoyed above, 
§ 3. note r—The Council of Trent (as 
above quoted, ¢. ii. ibid. D) decrees, 
that the ‘“‘res et effectus” of extreme 

unction is “gratia Spiritus Sancti, 
cujus unctio delicta, si que sint adhuc 
expianda, ac peccati reliquias abster- 
git, et egroti animam alleviat et con- 
firmat, magnam in eo Divine miseri- 
cordie fiduciam excitando: qua in- 
firmus sublevatus, et morbi incommoda 
ac labores levius fert, et tentationibus 
dzmonis calcaneo insidiantis facilius 
resistit, et sanitatem corporis interdum, 
ubi saluti anime expedierit, conse- 
quitur.”’ 
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that disposition, which the ministry of the Church shall ¢ 5 s P. 
have produced. , 

§ 9. And, therefore, I am not moved with those arguments Objections 

which are produced; to prove, that the bodily health here oe 
promised hath no relation to the miraculous graces of the bony 

apostles’ time’. It is said, that those graces are not given ene i 

according to men’s ranks in the Church, but according aol date 
to God’s good pleasure: as St. Paul saith, 1 Cor. xii. 4 lation to 
—11; where he reckoneth up that variety of graces, which peta 
the Spirit of God then stirred up in the Church, with- graces of 
out any intimation, that they were given rather to public eae 
than to private persons in the Church: and, therefore, that time] 

it had been impertinent for St. James to name the presby- 
ters of the Church, had he intended to speak of curing the 
sick by any such grace". But it is easy to answer, that such 

graces, though common to private persons in the Church, 
yet, in reason, were most frequently imparted to those that 
were most eminent in Christianity: and that public persons 
in the Church were made such upon presumption of their 
eminence above others in Christianity: which presumption, 
though it possibly may fail, yet of necessity must hold good 
for the most part: and that upon this account, as the apo- 
stles, the heads of the whole Church, were most eminent 

in all graces, so it is in reason to be presumed, that the 
presbyters of the Church (whatsoever were the office of pres- 
byters of the Church for the present’) were oftener* endowed 
with those graces than private Christians. Whereupon it 
will follow (for a thing, which no reason can be shewed why 
it should not come to pass, though the Scripture offered no 
further evidence that it did come to pass), that private per- 
sons, enjoying the grace of healing by the Holy Ghost, 
might restore to bodily health by anointing with oil; not 
extending their function to the procuring of forgiveness for 

8 Bellarmine, De Extr. Unct., lib.i.  significari sacerdotes, sed seniores ; nam 
c. 8; Controy., tom. ii. pp. 1498,1499. nec seniores omnes habebant donum 

h «¢ Tnducat,’ inquit, ‘ presbyteros.’ curationis, non enim illud donum erat 
At side miraculo ageret, diceret potius, alligatum etati aut dignitati, ut patet 
Inducat prophetas, aut alios, qui do- ex Paulo Rom. xii., 1 Cor. xii., et Ephes. 
num habent curationum: nec enimsoli iv.’ Bellarm., ibid., p. 1498. D, 
aut omnes presbyteri etiam tunc habe- i See below, c. xvii. 
bant donum curandi. Negne refert, k Corrected from MS.; “ after,’ in 
quod per presbyteros nolunt adversarii _ orig. text. 
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BOOK sin, which the public ministry of the Church pretendeth to 
“—. procure. For, on the other side, notwithstanding the pro- 

mise of bodily health in St. James, it is no inconvenience to 
grant, that the prayers of the Church might fail of it; though 
it be not granted, that they fail of forgiveness of sin, when 
the person is qualified. The reason is, because the promise 
of forgiveness of sin by the Gospel is absolute, the condition 

being cleared; that is, supposing the person qualified for it : 
but for bodily health there is no further promise by the Gos- 
pel, than it shall seem to God, that the condition of bearing 
Christ’s cross in this or that man requireth. 

[2. That § 10. It is also said, that, according to St. Paul, 1 Cor. 

the grace xiv, 22, “tongues are a sign to unbelievers, not Christians ;” 
of healing ase 
was tobe and therefore it is not to be supposed, that the grace of heal- 
facrcised ing was to be exercised to the benefit of believers, but to the 
lievers, not conversion of infidels’. For St. Paul, that cured Publius of 
believers] 3 fever (Acts xxviii. 8), “left Trophimus at Miletum sick” 

(2 Tim. iv, 20), and had Epaphroditus by him sick to.death 
(Phil. 11. 26, 27), and cured not Timothy of his “ frequent 
infirmities” (1 Tim. v. 23). But I answer again with St: 
Paul, 1 Cor. xu. 7; that “the manifestation of the Spirit is 

given to every man to profit with: that is to say; those 
graces which do manifest that the Spirit of God is in the 
Church, and therefore that Christianity comes from God, 
are given nevertheless to Christians to do good to Christians 
with; though not to all always, but to such as God, Who 109 
hath given them the grace, shall move them to do good to™ 
with it. But though I maintain, that the promise of bodily 
health upon the prayers of the Church belongs to those 
graces, by which it then appeared that God is in His Church; 
yet, in that He requires the presbyters of the Church, in 

that He promises remission of sin, it is not to be imagined, 
that bodily health, and the exercise of that grace which pro- 

cured it, is only intended ; and so, that the precept concerns 

the Church no more than that grace appears: but that the 
effect of it reaches to all ages of the Church, abating that 

_ |“ Preaterea non est probabile apo- as quoted above in § 9. note h. 
stolum jussisse fidelibus ut miracula ™ Corrected from MS.: “so,” in 
quererent, signa enim infidelium sunt, orig. text. 
non fidelium, 1 Cor. xiv.’’  Bellarm., 
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which depended upon the miraculous graces proper to the CHAP. 
apostles’ time. For, suppose remission of sin past warrant- Loe 

ed the sick by the keys of the Church that have passed upon 
him, yet all Christians are to assure themselves, that their 
spiritual enemies are most busy about them in that extremity: 

whether out of despair to prevail, if not then, or out of hope 
then to prevail; their malice being heightened to the utmost 
attempt of casting him down by the extremity of that in- 
stance. God forbid, then, that the prayers of the Church 
should be counted unnecessary in such an instance; though 
the remission of sin be provided for otherwise. Jor all ob- 
structions to God’s grace (requisite in so great weakness to 
overcome) being the effect and consequence of sin: neither 

can it be said, that the apostle attributeth the remission of 
sin to the unction, by the promise which he annexeth to the 
injunction, whereby he employs the keys of the Church to 
that end; nor can it be endured in a Christian to count 

the removing of them unnecessary and superfluous, especi- 
ally the patient being so disposed, and in such a capacity 
for the effect of them, by submitting to the ministry of the 
Church for the remission of his sin. And therefore certainly, 
as it is necessary to presume, that the promise of bodily 
health is not absolute and general, but where it pleaseth 
God to give evidence of His presence in and to His Church 
by the effect of His temporal blessings; so that health of 
mind, necessary to resist the tempter with, which Chris- 
tianity obliges us to suppose that Christians prayed for with 
bodily health, the prayers of the Church are not effectual 
to obtain, but upon supposition of that disposition which the 
Church requireth ; and that, procured by the keys of the 
Church, supposing the party obliged to have recourse to 
the Church for it. 

§ 11. How well this opinion agreeth with the sense of The tradi- 
the Catholic Church, I have argument enough; both in the G7" 4‘ 
sayings of the Fathers, whereby they express the reason of Spann 

anointing the sick, and in the practice of the Church. doctrine). 
§ 12. Origen, Homil. ii. in Levit."—“ Est et adhue dura et (origen.] 

laboriosa per peenitentiam remissio peccatorum, cum lavat pec- tt boa oe 

cator in lachrymis stratum suum, et fiunt et lachryme sué tima, licet 

" §4; Op.,, tom. ii. p. 191. 1. B, C. cai 
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BOOK panes die ac nocte ; et cum non erubescit sacerdott Domini in- 

_ i dicare peccatum suum, et querere medicinam : secundum eum 

Biles rac gui ait, ‘ Dixi, pronunciabo adversum me iniquitatem meum 

Domino, et Tu remisisti impietatem cordis mei’ In quo imple- 
tur et aliud quod [Jacobus| apostolus dicit, ‘ Si quis autem 

' infirmatur, vocet presbyteros ecclesia, et imponant ei manus, 

ungentes eum oleo in nomine Domini, et oratio fidet salvabit 

infirmum, et si in peccatis fuerit, remittentur ei’ ’?— There is 
yet a hard and painful remission. of sins by penance, when 
the sinner washeth his couch with tears, and his tears be- 

come his bread day and night; and when he is not ashamed 
to declare his sin to the priest of God, and seek his cure: 
according to him that saith, ‘I said, I will declare my sin 

to the Lord against myself, and Thou forgavest the impiety 

of my heart.’ Wherein is also fulfilled that which the apo- 
stle saith, ‘ But if a man be sick, let him send for the priests 
of the Church, and let them lay hands on him, anointing 

him with oil in the name of the Lord; and the prayer of 
faith shall save the sick, and if he be in sin it shall be for- 
given him.” Here he gives priests the power of forgiving 

sin, from St. James. : : . , 

[St.Chrys- §18. St. Chrysostom, De Sacerdotio iii. 8°.—“Od yap br 
ostom.] av Huds dvayevvdcr wdvov, GXXa Kal [rd] pera tadra cuyxo- 

petv éxovow é£ovolay dwaptipata’ acbevel yap tis, pynolv, év 
vpiv' mpocKkanherdc Ow Tovs mpecRuTépous Ths éxKAnoias, Kab 

mpocevédo Oca er avdrov, adeipaytes avtov éhal év TO bvd= 
pare Tod Kuptiov’—“ For not only when they regenerate us” 
(by baptism), “ but: afterwards also, have they power to remit 
sins; for ‘is any man sick among you?” saith he, ‘ let him 

call the [priests?] of the Church, and let them pray over 
him, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord. ”’ 110 

Shall we then ascribe the effect 4 of this power to the bodily 
act of anointing with oil? or to their prayers, not supposing 

that disposition to be procured by their ministry which the 
promise of remission supposeth? Neither of both will stand 
with the premisses; seeing the prayers of the Church can- 
not be effectual to them, that submit not to the ministry of 

°§ 6; Op, tom. i. p- 884. E. ed. in orig. text, 
Bened.—8 in the text is a mistake. 9 Corrected from MS.; ‘ effects,’ 

P Corrected from MS.; “ pastors,’ in orig. text. 
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the Church, when it becomes necessary for the procuring of CHAP. 

that disposition which qualifies for remission of sin. So that ee 
the sense of the ancient Church, declared here by Origen 
and St. Chrysostom, must be understood to proceed upon 
consideration of the power of the keys, exercised upon the 
sick person that receiveth the unction, with prayers for his 
ghostly and bodily health. 
§ 14. St. Augustin, De Tempore, Serm. cexv.'—“ Quoties [St. Au- 

aliqua infirmitas supervenerit, Corpus et Sanguinem Christi gustio.] 
ille qui egrotat accipiat ; et inde corpusculum suum ungat, ut 
illud quod scriptum est impleatur in eo, ‘ Infirmatur aliguis, ” 
&e.— Videte, fratres, quia qui in infirmitate ad ecclesiam [*cucur- 

accurrerit, et corporis sanitatem recipere et peccatorum in. *™*’3 
dulgentiam merebitur obtinere’”— As oft as any infirmity 

comes, let him that is sick receive the Body and Blood of 
Christ ; and then let him anoint his body, that that which is 
written may be fulfilled in him, ‘ If any man be sick,’ ” &¢.— 
“See, brethren, that he who shall have recourse to the 
Church in sickness, shall be thought worthy to obtain both 
the recovery of bodily health and indulgence for his sins.’’ 

Now I ask, whether the rule of the Chureh will allow the 

communion of the eucharist to him, that hath not recourse 

to the Church for the cure of his sin, when he ought to have 
recourse to it. For if we suppose the -eucharist to be given 
him upon confession of sin, then the reason which I pretend 

appears. If without, it is because nothing obliges him to 
have recourse to the keys of the Church at that time. And 

so the prayers of the Church and the eucharist and the unc- 
tion are therefore effectual, because the Church rightly sup- 
poseth him qualified for remission of sins without recourse 
to other means: for daily sins and hourly are abolished by 
daily and hourly devotions, with detestation of the same; 
and yet more firmly abolished by partaking of these offices 
ministered by the Church. Here I must give notice, that I 
undertake not that this sermon is St. Augustin’s own’; 
which, I see, is censured among those pieces that have crept 
under his name: by mistake, or by imposture: for the style 

* Serm. cclxv. in’ Append., § 3; Louvain edition: spurious, by the Be- 
Op., tom. v. Append. p. 437, C, nedictine editors; who attribute it to 

8 It is reckoned “dubious,” in the Cesarius (A.D. 502). 
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also seemeth to make it some hundreds of years later than 
his time. But I think, it more advantage to my opinion, 
that it held footing in the Church so long after St. Augustin, 
than that it appeareth to have been the sense of his time. 
For the sense of the now Church of Rome, that remission of 

sin is to be attributed to the unction', appears to be of so 
much the later date. 7 

§ 15. And therefore I allege also the words that are 
quoted out of the book De Rectitudine Catholice Conversa- 
tionis, among St. Augustin’s works ".—‘“ Qui egrotat, in sola 

Dei misericordia confidat, et eucharistiam | Corporis ac Sangui- 
nis Christi| cum fide et devotione accipiat, oleumque benedic- 
tum fideliter ab ecclesia petat, unde corpus suum ungatur ; et, 
secundum apostolum, ‘ oratio fidet salvabit infirmum, et allevi- 

abit eum Dominus 3’ nec solum corporis sed et anime sanitatem 

accipiet” —“ Let him that is sick, trust only in the merey of 
God, and receive the eucharist with faith and devotion, and 
faithfully send for the consecrated oil from the Church, that 
his body may be anointed with it; and, according to the 
apostle, ‘the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord 
shall give him ease; and he receive health, not only of body, 
but soul also.” This indeed is something like that which 
they say now in the Church of Rome *;—that our original 
inclination to evil, dulness and faintness to do good, and 
averseness of the mind from spiritual exercises, are those “‘re- 
lics of sin,’ which this unction cureth. In the mean time, 

remission of sin is or ought to be presupposed by the keys of 
the Church, passed upon him that duly receives the eucha- 
rist; nor can that health of the mind, which cureth these in- 

firmities, be attributed to the unction which pretends bodily 

health, but to the prayers of the Church, prescribed to be 
made for the sick in that estate. And since [there are] 
those, that deduce the office of anointing the sick, and by 
consequence the effect of it, from the practice of the apostles 
‘curing with oil; as Bede¥, Theophylact*, and Euthymius, 

* See above, § 3. note r. pdvos 6 Mdpxos Sinyetrau, d Kat Idew- 
" § 5; in Append. ad Op. S.Aug., Bos 6 &5eAPdOcos ev TH KaOodAinf °Em- 

tom. vi. p. 268. D. OTOAH pnolv, ‘’AcOevet tis,’”’ K.7.A. 
* See above, § 3. noter, § 8.notef, | Theophyl., In Marc. ¢, vi. p. 218. E. 
y See below, § 16. Paris. 1631. 
® "Ort HrAeibov éAaly of ardéoroAol, 
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111 upon Mark vi.*: how will they justify the spiritual promise C HAP. 

of remission of sin to depend upon the bodily act of anoint- Ra 
ing the sick, but upon supposition of that disposition of the 
soul which qualifieth for it; which cannot be supposed, when 
recourse ought to be had to the keys of the Church for ob- 
taining it, and is not. And, therefore, there can be no 

greater argument thereof in the practice of the Church, than 
this,—that the ordinary use of this unction, both in the 

eastern and western Church, is after receiving the eucharist” ; 
which supposeth in the Church a legal presumption at least 

of the parties being in the state of grace. 

§ 16. The words of Venerable Bede, upon Mark vi. 13°, [Bede, and 

are by no means to be neglected.—“ Dicit apostolus Jacobus, ne 
‘ Infirmatur quis in vobis? inducat presbyteros ecclesia, et 
orent super ipsum, ungentes eum oleo in nomine Domini ; et st 

in peccatis sit, dimittentur ei: unde patet ab ipsis apostolis 
hunc sancte ecclesig morem esse traditum, ut energumeni vel 

alii quilibet egroti ungantur oleo, pontificali benedictione con- 
secrato”—* The apostle James saith, ‘Is any man among 

you sick? let him bring the priests of the Church, and let 
them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the name of 
the Lord; and if he be in sins, they shall be forgiven him ? 
whence it appeareth, that this custom was delivered to the 
holy Church by the apostles, that the vexed with evil spirits 
and other sick persons be anointed with oil consecrated by 
the blessing of the High-Priest.”” I believe no less. By 
that which the apostles did then, it appeareth, that there- 
upon St. James ordered, and the Church used, to anoint the 
sick in hope of bodily health, but with prayers for the soul 

also; and that by the ministers of the Church, when the 

is Tlep) THs GAelpews Tod éAalov ud- 
vos 6 Mdpros not. TapayyéAde dé 
meph TabTns kat "TdxeoBos év Th Kabo- 
Akh “EmoroAy adr od, ” wt.A. “* Einxds 
5g ea) TOUTO Tapa TOD ‘Kuplov 5daxOjvat 
Tovs amoordéaous.’’? Euthym. Zigaben., 
Comment. in S. Mare., c. vi. v. 12; 
Op., tom. ii. p. 91. ed. C. F. Matthzi. 
Lips. 1792. 

> See however ample proofs that the 
custom of administering the eucharist 
after extreme unction continued down 
to the 16th century, in Launoy, Expli- 
cata Vetus Ecclesiz Traditio de data 
infirmis post unctionem Eucharistia; 

THORNDIKE, 

Op., tom. i. P. 1. pp. 594, sq. The 
contrary and now (in the Roman 
Church) general rule appears to have 
arisen upon some words of S. Thom. 
Aquinas, and is enacted by a synod at 
Chartres in 1526: see Launoy, ibid., 
pp. 603, 606.—“ Cela nous donna oc- 
casion de voir dans la bibliotheque un 
ancien rituel, qui prescrit l’extréme 
onction avant la saint Viatique.’’ Voy- 
age Litteraire des Deux Benedictins, 
tom. i. p. 185. 

© Bed., In Marc. Evang. c. vi., lib. 
ii. c. 24; Op., tom. v. p. 49. Basil. 
15638. 
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BOOK case required their presence; that is, when the ministry of 
III. 

[** neces. 
sitate.’’ ] 

the keys was requisite. But when he saith, that “the vexed 
with unclean spirits” as well as the sick were to be anointed 
with it, he toucheth that, which he declareth more at large 

upon James v. 14, 154.—“ Hoc et apostolos fecisse in evangelio 
legimus, et nunc ecclesie consuetudo tenet, ut infirmi oleo con- 

secrato ungantur a presbyteris, et oratione comitante sanentur ; 

nec solum presbyteris sed (ut Innocentius Papa ® scribit) etiam 
omnibus Christianis uti licet eodem oleo, in sua aut suorum in- 

firmitate ungendo ; quod tamen oleum non nisi ab episcopis licet 
confici: nam quod ait ‘[Oleo|in nomine Domini,’ significat oleum 
consecratum in nomine Domini ; vel certe quia, cum ungunt in- 
firmum, nomen Domini super eum invocare debent”—“ This we 
not only read in the Gospel that the apostles did, but also 
the custom of the Church now holdeth, that the sick be 

anointed with consecrated oil by the priests and cured by 
prayer accompanying the same; nor may only priests, but 
also all Christians, as Pope Innocent writeth*, use the same 
oil, when they or theirs are sick, by anomting ; which oil not- 
withstanding is not to be consecrated but by the bishop: for 
that which he saith, ‘ [With oil] in the name of the Lord,’ 

signifieth that the oil must be consecrated in the name of the 
Lord; or he saith it forsooth, because, when they anoint the 

sick, they are to call upon the name of the Lord over him.” 
The words of Pope Innocent, Epist.i.*: “ Quod non est dubium 
fidelibus egrotantibus accipi vel intelligi debere, qui sancto 

de oleo chrismatis perungi possunt ; quo ab episcopo confecto, 

non solum sacerdotibus sed omnibus uti Christianis licet, in 

sua aut suorum necessitate, inungendo”—* Which” (words of 
St. James) “are without doubt to be taken and understood 
of believers that are sick, who may be anointed with the holy 

oil of anointing; which, being consecrated by the bishop, 
not priests only but all Christians may use, when they or 
theirs need it, by anointing.’ And by and by®: “ Nam pe- 
nitentibus istud infundi non potest, quia genus est sacrament ; 

nam quibus reliqua sacramenta negantur, quomodo unum genus 
putatur concedi?’—“ For it cannot be poured upon penitents, 

: Bed., ibid., p. 959. consultationibus respondens, § 8: ap. 
; See below, note f. Labb., Conc., tom. ii. p. 1248. A. 

Innoc. Papa L., Epist. i. Decentii 8 Id., ibid., B. 
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because it is a kind of sacrament; for how should it be CHAP. 

thought, that one kind can be allowed them, [to] whom the 2 

rest of the sacraments are refused?” Bede again™: “.S% ergo 

infirmi in peccatis sint, et hac presbyteris ecclesia confessi fue- 

rint, ac perfecto corde ea relinquere atque emendare satagerint, 

dimittentur eis; neque enim sine confessione emendationis pec- 

cata queunt dimitti: unde recte subjungitur, ‘ Confitemini ergo 

alterutrum peccata vestra, et orate pro invicem, ut salvemini :’ 

in hac autem sententia illa debet esse discretio, ut quotidiana 

leviaque peccata alterutrum coequalibus confiteamur, eorumque 

quotidiana credamus oratione salvari: porro gravioris lepra 

immunditiam juxta Legem sacerdoti pandamus, atque ad ejus 

112 arbitrium, qualiter et quanto tempore jusserit, pacificart cure- 

mus”—* If the sick then be in sins, and shall have confessed 

them to the priests of the Church, and endeavoured to leave 

and mend them with a perfect heart, they shall be forgiven 
them; for sins cannot be forgiven without profession of 

amendment: in which sentence this discretion is to be, that 

we confess daily and light sins to one another’s equals, be- 
lieving that they are cured by their daily prayers; but open 

the uncleanness of greater leprosy to the priest, according to 

the Law, and see them reconciled at his discretion, how and 

how long he orders.” This is the very sense that I give the 

apostles, according to that strait communion Christians then 

held with Christians as members of the Church. Why not 
rely upon the advice and prayers of Christians as Christians, 

who are commanded to procure the salvation of Christians 

next their own, in matters whereof they may be thought 

capable? Therefore those sins, which St. James directs the 
priests to pray for, are such, as for the weight of them must 

resort to the keys of the Church for their cure. But when 
Bede, when Pope Innocent, allows all Christians to anoint 
themselves or theirs with consecrated orl; when the sermon 

De Tempore’ commands them to anoint their bodies; when 

the book De Rectitudine Catholice Conversationis* directs 
them to send for it from the Church: it is manifest, that 

they speak of unction alone; whereas St. James speaks of 

unction joined with the keys of the Church, and that the 

» Bed., In Epist. Jacob. ¢. v.: Op., i See above, § 14. 
tom. v. pp. 959, 960. k See above, § 15. 

tT 2 
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It is also manifest, 

that Pope Innocent calls that unction a sacrament, which 

Christians give themselves; which though he refuses peni- 
tents, yet those, whom the priest shall have given the com- 

munion to, could not be refused it: which refers remission of 

sin to the keys of the Church, but the hope of bodily health 

to the unction with prayer, such as the case requires. 

[The Pee § 17. In the Penitential of Theodore of Canterbury thus 
nitential of - 
Theodore 
of Canter- 

bury. ] 

[*e¢ si 
forte m. n. 
0. ex com- 
munione’’ } 

[ ‘‘ secun- 
dum’’] 

it was read, according to Burchardus his collection, xviii. 14), 
—“ Ab infirmis in periculo mortis positis per presbyteros pura 
inquirenda est confessio peccatorum ; non tamen illis imponenda 

guantitas poenitentie, sed innotescenda, et cum amicorum ora- 
tionibus et studiis elemosynarum pondus penitentie sublevan- 

dum; ut, si forte migraverint, ne obligati excommunicatione 
alieni vel ex consortio venie fiant : a quo periculo si Divinitus 

ereptus convaluerit, peenitentie modum a suo confessore im- 
positum diligenter observet; et ideo, secundum canonicam au- 

thoritatem, ne illis janua pietatis clausa videatur, orationibus 
et consolationibus ecclesiasticis sacra cum unctione olet ani- 

mati, juxta statuta sanctorum patrum communione viatici refi- 

ciantur’’—“ Of the sick, that are in danger of death, a clear 
confession of sins is to be demanded by the priests; yet is 

not the quantity of penance to be imposed upon them, but to 

be notified, and the weight of it to be eased with the prayers 
of their friends, and zeal in giving alms; that, if they chance 
to depart, they be not (as bound by excommunication) 
strangers, and without the participation of pardon: from 

which danger if God save him, and he recover, Jet him dili- 
gently observe that measure of penance which his confessor 
imposed; and therefore, according to the authority of the 
canons, that the door of pity seem not shut upon them, being 
comforted with the prayers and consolations of the Church 
with the holy anointing of oil, let them according to the 
constitutions of the holy fathers be refreshed with the com- 
munion of the eucharist.” The same Burchardus, xvii. 11™, 

1 Burchard. Wormiac., Decret. libb. 
xx. &c., lib. xviii. De Visit. Infirmo- 
rum, c. 14. fol. 184. 2. a. Colon. 1548: 
as ‘‘ ex *pcenitentiali Theodori.’””—The 
same extract is quoted by Petitus in 
his edition of Theodore (tom. i. pp. 81, 
82. Paris. 1677), both from Burchard 

and from a MS. Penitential ‘* Magistri 
Bartholomei Oxoniensis Episcopi:” 
giving it (as does Burchard) according 
to the corrections above made in the 
margin. 

m Burchard., ibid., fol. 184. 1. b: 
as “ex decret. Eusebii Pape, c. 10.” 
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quotes that which follows, out of the decrees of Pope Euse- 
bius, cap. x.: in whose decretals now extant (which Isidorus 
Mercator is thought to have forged) I find it not"; but he, 
who observes, how proper the order which he prescribes in 
the case is to that which the former passage prescribed in 
that case, may perhaps have reason to think, that it is out of 
the same Penitential of Theodore, and that the passage pre- 
mised is the very order to which he refers.—‘‘ Si quis peni- 
tentiam petens, dum sacerdos venerit, fuerit officio lingue pri- 
vatus, constitutum est, ut, st idonea testimonia habuerit quod 

ipse peenitentiam petisset, et tpse per motus aliquos sue volun- 
tatis aliquod signum facere potest, sacerdos impleat omnia sicut 
supra circa egrotum penitentem scriptum est ; id est, orationes 

dicat, et ungat eum sancto oleo, et eucharistiam ei det, et, post- 

quam obierit, ut ceteris fidelibus et subministret’’—“ If a man 
that demands penance, while the priest is in coming, be de- 

113 prived of the office of his tongue, it is decreed, that, if he 

have competent witness that he had demanded penance, and 
he by some motion is able to make some sign of his will, 
the priest fully do all that is written afore about the sick 
under penance; that is, say the prayers, and anoint him with 
the consecrated oil, and give him the eucharist, and when he 

is dead, do service for him as for other believers.” By these 
remarkable passages you see, that, even when penance and 
the unction both were ministered, and prescribed to be minis- 
tered, by the priest, bodily health was expected from the 
unction, remission of sins from the keys of the Church. How 
much more,—having shewed by Pope Innocent and Venerable 
Bede and others, that the anointing of themselves and theirs 
was referred to particular Christians,—is there reason to pre- 
sume, that this was done, in case when there was no question 
of binding and loosing sin by the keys of the Church. 

§ 18. We have, lately published at Paris, a letter of Amulo, 

CHAP. 
XII. 

[ ‘* egro- 
tantem’’] 

[ Letter of 
mulo, bishop of Lyons under Carolus Calvus, next successor to bishop of 

Agobardus°, concerning some forged relics ; pretending, that Lyons. ] 

n There are but four “ Decreta Eu- 
sebii Pape” (A.D. 309), given in the 
collections of Councils, &c. (e.g. Labb., 
tom. i. p. 1393); ‘among which the 
above decree is not. For the forgery 
of lsidorus Mercator, see Cave. 

° Epist. Amulonis Archiepise, Lug- 

dun., Epist.i., Ad Theodboldum Episce. 
Lingonens., pp. 144, 145. in fin. tom. 
ii. Op. S. Agobardi Archiepisc, Lug- 
dun. ed. Baluzius, Paris. 1666.—This 
Epistle was printed by itself in a single 
8vo. sheet, Paris. 1652 ; whence Thorn- 
dike quotes (pp. 18, 14). 
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fits of convulsions and epilepsies were stirred at the presence 
of them, for evidence that they were cured by them as true 
relics. ‘To which he saith :—“‘ Si autem et languores aliqui 
ac debilitates accidunt, juxta evangelicum et apostolicum pre- 

ceptum presto habet unusquisque, ut ‘inducat presbyteros ec- 
clesie, et orent super eum, ungentes eum oleo in nomine Domini ; 
et oratio fidei salvabit infirmum ”—“ But if any sickness or 
infirmity happen, it is ready for every man, according to the 
precept of the Gospel and apostle, to ‘ bring in the priests of 
the Church, that they may pray over him, anointing him 
with oil in the name of the Lord; and the prayer of faith 
shall save the sick.’?”” Here, because the occasion is public 

and notorious to the Church, the prayers of the priest are 

directed; though without reference to the ministry of the 

keys. 
§ 19. Certainly Proculus the Christian, that cured Anto- 

ninus, son of Severus the emperor, by anointing with oil 
(according to Tertullian, 4d Scapulam iv.)”, did it not as a 
priest, which he did to an infidel; but as a private Christian, 

having hope in God by himself to make His presence in the 
Church appear. Only this difference we find, that—whereas 

Proculus did this as a simple Christian; endowed with one of 
those miraculous graces, whereby God manifested His pre- 
sence in the Church at the beginning of Christianity—after- 
wards it was provided, that the oil should be consecrated 
by the bishop with the prayers of the Church‘; in virtue 

whereof, whether applied by the priests or by private Chris- 
tians, there might be hope that it might operate. 

§ 20. St. Chrysostom, In Matt. Hom. xxxii. Eth.", com- 
paring the entertaining of the apostles at home, there men- 

tioned, with obeying their successors in the Church :—“ Kat 
yap » tpatrela avTn TONXG Tipiwtépa Eexelvns Kal Hdiwv, Kat 
H Avyvia [THs Rvxvlas]* Kal icacw boot peta Trictews Kab 

P “ Tpse etiam Severus, pater Anto- 
nini, Christianorum memor fuit. Nam 
et Proculum Christianum, qui Torpa- 
cion cognominabatur, Euhodie procu- 
ratorem, qui eum per oleum aliquando 
curaverat, requisivit, et in palatio suo 
habuit usque ad mortem ejus; quem 
et Antoninus optime noverat, lacte 
Christiano educatus.’’ Tertull., Ad 

Scapulam, c.iv.: Op., p. 71. A. 
4 See above, § 16. 
t S. Chrys., In Matth. Hom. xxxii. 

al. xxxi. § 6; Op., tom. vii. p. 373. D. 
ed. Bened.—* Eth.’’ stands for *H@:- 
kov, scil. the practical application with 
which each Homily closes. The divi- 
sion is retained in Savile’s edition— 
tom. ii. p. 222. 
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evcaipws édalw ypiodmevor voonpata éxvoav’—“ For both CHAP: 
this table is far more precious and: pleasant than that, and ni 8 
this light; which all know, who, anointing themselves with 
oil seasonably and with faith, have avoided diseases.” 

§ 21. St. Augustin, De Civ. [Dei] xxu. 8% :— Hipponensem [St. Au- 
quandam virginem scio, cum se oleo perunzisset, cui pro illa ®**™-] 
orans presbyter lacrymas suas instillaverat, mox a demonio 
fuisse sanatam’”?—“ I know a certain maid of Hippo, having 
anointed herself with oil, in which the priest praying for her 
had dropped his tears, was straight cured of a devil.” Here 
is nothing but the cure of the body by consecrated oil; only, 
that the priest, who gave it the maid, prayed for her when he 

gave her it. 
§ 22. Therefore, when Hilarion cured the son-in-law and [Hilarion 

daughter of Constantia with oil, we are to understand the con- Teron] 
secrated oil, with which the hinds and shepherds of Egypt 
cured themselves of the bitings of serpents by his direction: 

Hieron., in Hilarione*. 
§ 23. Nor did Malachias, in St. Bernard", pretend any more [Malachias 

thereby than bodily cure. Bernard.] 
§ 24. Therefore I do not marvel, that Innocent I. should [Innocent 

speak of unction without penance; who seems expressly to hd 
grant, that sick persons should anoint themselves with that 

oil which the Church should send them for that purpose*: to 
wit, upon supposition, that they need not the keys of the 
Church for the cure of their sins. For Friar Thomas of 
Walden (De Sacram. Tomo. ii. cap. penult.’) understandeth 

§ lib. xxii, c. 8. § 8; Op., tom. vii. 
p. 667. F. 

t “ Constantia quedam sancta foe- 
mina, cujus generum et filiam de morte 
liberaverat unctione olei.’”’? S. Hieron., 
Vit. Hilarion.; Op., tom. iv. P. ii. p. 
90.—A little before (ibid., pp. 85, 86) 
he had mentioned, that “ sitiens are- 
nosaque regio, postquam pluviis irri- 
gata est, tantam serpentum et vene- 
natorum animalium ex improviso ebul- 
livit multitudinem, ut percussi innu- 
merabiles, nisi ad Hilarionem concur- 
rissent, statim interirent. Benedicto 
itaque oleo universi agricole atque pas- 
tores tangentes vulnera certam salutem 

resumebant.” ; 
« The story referred to however runs 

thus—that the wife of a‘nobleman near 
Bangor Abbey, being dangerously sick, 

sent for Malachy (who was at one time 
Abbot of Bangor), ‘‘ut descenderet, 
priusquam moreretur, infirmam unc- 
turus oleo:’’ that, the unction being 
delayed, she died, but at the prayers of 
Malachy was restored to life again: who 
then ‘‘ unxit eam nihilominus, sciens in 
hoc sacramento remitti peccata, et quod 
oratio fidei salvet infrmum. Post hec 
abiit ille, et illa convaluit; et vivens 
incolumis tempore aliquanto,” &c. S. 
Bernard., Vit. S. Malach. Epise. Hi- 
bern., c. xxiv. § 53; Op., tom. ii. pp. 
686. E—687. B.—It is also said (ibid., 
p. 686. F), that Malachy prayed for _ 
her restoration to life, ‘‘ consternatus 

animo, sibi imputans quod fraudata 
gratia sacramenti obierit.”’ 

x See above, § 16. notes f, g. 
y “Nec solum presbyteris sed (ut 
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BOOK os him, as indeed his words import if you offer them no 
violence, and the practice of the priests? of Egypt, who are 
said to have sent it to the sick®, and of the Greek Church 
in giving it to those that are well, seems to imply; to wit, 114 

that as, when the oblations of those who cannot be present 
at Church are received, they are partakers of the benefit of 
those prayers which the eucharist is celebrated with, because 
they are thereby acknowledged to belong to the communion 
of the Church; so the sending of that unction, which they 

apply to themselves, importeth the blessing of the Church to 
go along with their prayers, which it is used with. Thus 
much for certain:—when the Greeks contend, that this unc- 

tion belongs also to those that are well, as the complement of 
their penance”, arguing from the act of the apostles, who 
anointed those to whom they preached repentance; and allow- 
ing it to the sick, as that which for the present may be applied 
unto them, whenas the exigent of their case will not allow 
them to perform penance : as you may see by Arcudius, V. 4°: 
they do clearly enough express the reason which I give. 

Innocentius Papa scribit) etiam omni- 
bus Christianis uti licet eodem oleo in 
suam aut suorum necessitatem un- 

gendo; quod tamen oleum non nisi ab 
episcopis licet confici.”” Thom. Wal- 
dens., Doctrinal. Antiq. Fidei Eccl. 
Cathol., tom. ii., De Sacram., c. 161. 
§ 4; fol. 269. a. 1. A. Venet. 1571. 

2 Corrected from MS., which also 
corrects into “monks.” The persons 
in question were both, at least in one 
instance.—The orig. text is a mere 
misprint. 

@ Sozom., Hist. Eccl., lib. vi. ec. 20, 
29. pp. 663. A, 681. A.—And see 
Baron., Annal. Eccl., in ann. 63. num. 
16: and Selden, De Synedr. Vet. Ebra- 
or., lib. ii. c. 7. § 11; Op., tom. i. p. 
1388. 

> “Sunt nonnulli ex Grecis, qui 
clare affirment, hoc sacramentum’’ 

(scil. extreme unctionis) ‘‘ conceden- 
dum esse non tantum egris sed etiam 
bene valentibus, modo illud ad de- 
lenda peccata efflagitaverint. Ita Si- 
meon Thessalonicensis,” &c. “ Eadem 
plane verba Simeonis Hieremias more 
suo.. repetit. Et ambo hec protu- 
lerunt ad docendum et comprobandum 
presentem usum Grecorum; ac uni- 
verse accipiunt poenitentes, sive illi 
sani sint, sive infirmi.”’ Petr. Arcud. 
Corcyreus, De Concordia Eccl. Occid. 
et Orient. in Septem Sacram. Admi- 
nistratione, lib. v. c. 4. p. 385. 2. C, D. 
Paris. 1626. 

© pp. 385. 1. B, sq., as referred to in 
the last note. 
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CHAP. 
XIII. 

CHAPTER XIII.‘ 

THE GROUND OF THE RIGHT OF THE CHURCH IN MATRIMONIAL CAUSES. 

MARRIAGE OF ONE WITH ONE INSOLUBLY IS A LAW OF CHRISTIANITY: 

THE LAW OF MOSES NOT ENJOINING IT; THE LAW OF THE EMPIRE NOT 

AIMING AT THE GROUND OF IT. EVIDENCE FROM THE PRIMITIVE PRAC- 

TICE OF THE CHURCH. 

In the next place we are to consider, what interess the Theground 

Church hath in the marriages of Christians: and that, with- Pc: 
out granting marriage to be one of the sacraments of the esa 

Church, or any thing implying what a sacrament is, and by nial causes. 
consequence how many there are; but yet, supposing for dis- 
putation’s sake that it were a sacrament: that is, not suppos- 
ing the contrary, but demanding nothing but that which 

must be granted, whether it be so or not, that our discourse 
may proceed. Two things I[ suppose, the one as proved in 
due place :—that the Church is by God’s law a society which 
all Christians are bound to have communion with® ;—and that 

God hath given a peculiar law concerning the marriage of one 
with one, and that indissoluble, to all Christians :—for upon 
supposition hereof all the interest of the Church in matrimo- 
nial causes standeth. Which is, therefore, now to be proved: 
thence enforcing, that whatsoever grows questionable among 
Christians concerning marriage upon the account of that law 
which is proper to Christianity, belongs to the Church to de- 
termine. 

§ 2. For it is not my purpose to say, that Christian states [The 
have nothing to do in matrimonial causes: but that the in- ees 
teress of the state and of the Church (though not distinguish- and of a 

able by the persons, when the same persons belong to both) Danley 
are to be distinguished by the causes, and grounds, and con- such : 

P : causes, how 
siderations, upon which they arise and stand; so that what distin- 
comes from a reason concerning civil society, belong[s] to the pee 
state, what from the law which Christians only acknowledge, 
to the Church, to limit and determine. If then any differ- 
ence arise among Christians concerning marriage, that suppo- 
seth not some provision brought in by the Gospel; I will not 
undertake, that the determination of it belongs to the Church 

“ Misprinted XII. in folio edition. € See above, c. i. § 2, &e. 
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BOOK by God’slaw. Onthe contrary, therefore, that which becomes 

ill questionable upon that account, I challenge to belong to the 

Church to determine; that is, to those that have right to de- 
termine on behalf of the Church. For I appeal to the com- 
mon sense and experience of the world to evidence this ;— 

that, when any law is given to any society or body, founded 
upon reasons, which afore the founding of it were not in force, 
there will of necessity fall out new cases, in which it will be 
questionable, whether the reason of the law is to take place 
or not. And let the Christian world be witness, whether it be 

not requisite to acknowledge, that, if Christianity come from 
God, then God hath provided a course to secure Christians in 
conscience, that their marriages are not against the will of 
God. Therefore, according to Aristotle’s reason‘, the law 

which God hath given Christians concerning marriage being 
general, and the cases which men’s particular occasions pro- 
duce being infinite, and so not determined by the law, it fol- 
loweth, that they are referred by God to the determination 

of that society (that is, of those that act in behalf of it with 115 
right to conclude it), which God hath founded upon the ac- 
knowledgment of those laws whereof this is one. 

Marriage § 3. In the first place, then, I am not afraid to undertake, 

hago that the law of the marriages of Christians (that they be of 
insolubly one with one, and indissoluble) is given by our Lord to His 
tle Church, and maintained by it. For I am confident to make 
tianity. evidence out of that which is received by all Christians, toge- 

ther with the premisses, that it could neither have come into 
the world but by Christianity, nor have been maintained so 
inviolable as it hath been by the canons of the Church. I 
say then, that it is impossible for any reasonable man to 

imagine, that so difficult a law as for all men to be tied to 

one wife indissolubly, as marriage hath always been indisso- 
luble among Christians, could have taken effect among all 

Christians, had it not been received from the beginning for 
a part of that Christianity, which our Lord Christ and His 
disciples delivered to the Church; nor preserved so inviolable 
as it hath been, but by the society of the Church. 

«Ag yap toy pev vouov &pxew Polit., IV. iv. 31. And see also his 
mévtwv, Tov 5¢ Kal Exacta tas dpxas Eth. Nicom., V. vii. 1,x. 3: and Rhe- 
kal thv moAdrtelay Kplvey.’’ Aristot.,  tor., I. xiii. 13, 14. 
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§ 4. He, that will give a reason how this law could have CHAP: 
taken place otherwise, must either allege the law of Moses —~U_ 
or the law of the Roman empire; there being no other law Ce ier 
extant, when Christianity took place. wre “ 

§ 5. For the law of Moses; it is evident, that at such hove tae 
time as Christianity came into the world, it was counted law- shah 7 
ful, according to it, to have more wives than one, and to put Moses not 

away a man’s wife by a bill of divorce. I demand then, how Pinas 

this should come to be prohibited by virtue of that law, which 
was hitherto thought to allow it. 

§ 6. It will be said, by the true interpretation of the Law; [And that, 
which, having been obscured by the false glosses of the at Fase 
Scribes and Pharisees, our Lord by His Gospel ( Matt. v. 31, preted.] 

32; xix. 3—9: Mark x. 11, 12: Luke xvi. 18) clears, and 
enjoins upon Christians for the future. But I shewed before 
in the second Book®, that, when our Lord saith so oft in His 

Sermon on the Mount, “‘ You have heard it was said to those 

of old,” His meaning is, that Moses said so to their fathers, 
when he gave them the Law; not that the Scribes and Phari- 
sees said so to their predecessors, when they corrupted” it. 

§ 7. Besides, there are two things evident in the Scripture [Divers 
beyond contradiction. The first, that. divers laws of Moses olen 
either make it lawful, or suppose it lawful, to have more wives aaa oe 

than one. Deut. xxi. 15—17, the Law supposes a man to have lygamy 
two wives, the one beloved, the other not; and provides accord- pele 
ingly. Exod. xxi. 6—11, the Law gives him leave, that hath it so.] 
bought the daughter of a Jew, to marry her to his son (who, if 

he have another, is bound to pay her the marriage debt of a 
wife) ; so that, if he do not, she is to go free. Deut. xxi. 1O— 

14, the Law enables him, that hath taken a captive in the war 
whom he likes, to marry her; not conditioning, if he have no 

other wife. Call these two latter wives, or call them concu- 

bines ; so long as the law of God allows them, evident it is, that 
it allows that which Christians by their Christianity think 
themselves bound to forbear. Add hereunto, that the king is 

bound not to take too many wives, Deut. xvii. 17: that David 

is not reproved as transeressing this law, though Solomon is ; [1 Kings 
but, on the contrary, that God imputes it as a favour to him, aie 
that He gave him many wives, 2 Sam. xii. 8; which He could 

8 c, xxxii. § 32, 33. h Corrected from MS.; ‘ corrupt,’’ in orig. text. 
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BOOK not do, had He not allowed it: I say, add the practice, as the 
1. _ life of the Law, to the letter, as the carcass of it; and I may. 

justly conclude, that polygamy is not prohibited by the law of 
Moses. Besides, the Law provides, that a Hebrew slave (who 
may go free at the seventh year), if his master have given him a 
slave of his own to wife and he have children by her, must part 

wedlock with his wife, and leave her and [her] children to his 
master for his goods (Exodus xxi. 3, 4) ; nullifying the contract 
of marriage by the choice of him, who prefers his freedom be- 
fore his wife and [her‘] children in bondage: a thing utterly 

inconsistent with the insolubility of marriage by Moses’ law. 
[Our Lord § 8. Secondly, our Lord in the Gospel saith not only, “It 
rollins was said to them of old, He that puts away his wife, let him 
of divorcee give her a bill of divorce, but I say unto you,” &c., as Matt. v. 

from Para- 31 32: but further, when they ask Him, Matt. xix. 7, “Why 116 dise, not 

from the did Moses then command to give a bill of divorce and send. 
ee xix, her away?” He answereth, “Moses for your hard-hearted- 
8, 9.] ness suffered you to put away your wives, but from the be- 

ginning it was not so; now I say unto you, that he that puts 

away his wife except for fornication, and marries another, 

commits adultery; and he that marries her that is put away, 
Sway xix. commits adultery.” And all this, having laid His ground 
Ae afore :—“ He, That made them from the beginning, made 

them male and female, and said, Therefore shall a man leave 

father and mother and cleave to his wife, and they two shall 
be one flesh ; so they are no longer two but one flesh: there- 
fore, what God hath joined, let no man part.” Whereby it is 

evident, that He derives not the prohibition of putting away 
a wife to take another from any interpretation of Moses’ law ; 
to the provision whereof He opposeth the provision which 

hereby He introduceth: but from the commission which He 
pretendeth, by virtue whereof He restoreth the primitive in- 

stitution of Paradise; which the law of Moses had either dis- 

pensed with, or did suppose it to have been formerly dispensed 
with. For He saith not only, “You have heard that it was 
said to them of old,’”’ which may be thought to be understood 

of the Scribes and Pharisees; but also, ‘ Moses said,’ and “I 

say,” opposing His own saying to that of Moses, so far as 
prohibiting that which he had allowed imports, without licens- 

i Added from MS. . 
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ing that which was prohibited by the Law. And upon this 
ground—that by marriage man and wife become “ one flesh,” 
—He proceeds to prohibit the divorces which Moses’ law al- 
loweth; so that the reason, why marriage is indissoluble, is, 
because man and wife are “one flesh” by the Gospel of 
Christ according to the first institution* in Paradise. This 

indeed is the difficulty, which I here suppose already declared ; 
how this first institution lost, or may appear to have lost, the 

force of a law, till revived by our Lord Christ: though I 
conceive the evidence of this truth cannot be obstructed by 
not declaring the reason of it here, St. Paul having so fully 

laid down the effect and intent of his Master’s law, 1 Cor. vii. 

1—6 :—“ Now, of that you writ to me about, it is good for a 
man not to touch a woman: nevertheless, because of fornica- 

tion’s sake, let every man have his wife, and every woman her 
husband; let the man render his wife the benevolence that is 

due, likewise the wife to the husband: the woman hath no 

power of her body, but the man; likewise the man is not 
master of his own body, but the wife: defraud not one an- 

other, unless upon agreement, for a time, that ye may attend 
to fasting and prayer; and come together again, lest Satan 
tempt you for your incontinence.” For here it is manifest, 
that, because man and wife are “one flesh,” they have an in- 
teress in one another’s bodies, not to be disposed of upon any 

other to the prejudice of it. And, upon this supposition, the 
marriage of the first Adam in this earthly paradise, being the 
figure of the marriage between the second Adam and His 
Church, becomes the rule and measure of the marriages of 
Christians in the Church; as the same apostle declares at 
large, Ephes. v. 22—38. 

CHAP. 
XIII. 

§ 9. And this will serve also to make evidence, that the The law of 
law of Christians’ marriage cannot be imagined to come from 
the laws of the empire; granting, as the truth is, that they 

the empire 
does not 
aim at the 
ground of 

allowed no man to have more wives than one at once. For [the Chris- 
there is nothing more evident than this, that this mutual in- 
teress in one another’s body was never acknowledged by pa- 

gans, nor cannot be thought to have stood’ by their laws. 
It were to be wondered at, otherwise, that (whereas not only 

« Corrected from MS; ‘‘institu- 1 Corrected from MS.; misprinted 
tions,’’ in orig. text. ‘stand,’ in orig. text. 

tian law of 
marriage ].. 
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BOOK 
III. 

the Romans™, but in Greece the Athenians", and the Ger- 

mans among the barbarians, as Tacitus saith°, “contented 

themselves with one man one wife’) God’s people should be 
licensed to have more than one. But he, that reflects upon 
the consideration in which these pagans restrained them- 
selves, will not find it strange, that God’s people should be 
permitted that, which they denied themselves. For this mu- 
tual interest in one another’s bodies, which God provided for 

the means to prevent the sad effects of man’s inbred concu- 
piscence in dishonouring their bodies with uncleanness, we 

shall not find to have been had in consideration among them ; 
or that uncleanness seemed at all dishonourable to man, but 

[was] prohibited as injurious to men’s beds, and the suc- 
cessions of families. 

§ 10. The laws of the empire made it no adultery for the 
man to lie with another woman, which in the woman it was? ; 

as the Christians complain. Lactantius, Instit. vi. 234:— 
“Non enim, sicut juris publici. ratio est, sola mulier adultera 

est, que habet alium; maritus autem, etiam si plures habeat, a 

crimine aduliertvi solutus est: sed Divina lex ita duos in matri- 
monium, quod est in corpus unum, pari jure conjungit, ut adul- 

ter habeatur, si quis compagem corporis in diversa distraxerit” 
—“For the woman only is not the adulteress, having another 
man, but the husband free from the crime of adultery, having 
more women, as is the course of public law; but the law of 
God joins two in wedlock, that is, into one body, upon so 
equal right, that the party is to be counted an adulterer, 

which shall part the body so compacted into more.” St. 
Hierome, Epist. ad Oceanum':—“ Alie sunt leges Cesarum, 
alie Christi; aliud Papinianus, aliud Paulus noster precipit : 

apud illos viris impudicitie frena laxantur, et solo stupro atque 

adulterio condemnatis, passim per lupanaria et ancillulas libido 

[It re- 
strained 
the wife 

but left the 
husband 
free. | 

117 

[ ** quis- 
quis.”’ | 

[“* con- 
demnato.”’ ] 

m Cic., De Oratore, i. 40.—Sueton., 
Jul. 52.—And see Selden, U%. Ebr., 

° “Prope soli barbarorum singulis 
uxoribus contenti sunt, exceptis admo- 

lib. iii, c. 19; Op., tom. ii. pp. 763, 
764: and De Jure Nat. et Gent., lib. v. 
ec. 6, 7; ibid., tom. i. pp. 522, 523; 
525, 526. 

" So Selden, as quoted in last note: 
and see Hermann’s Polit. Antiq. of 
Greece, § 119. It would seem to have 
been more generally and formally the 
case with the Spartans: see Herod. v, 
40, and Miiller’s Dorians, IV. iv. 3. 

dum paucis, qui non libidine sed ob 
nobilitatem plurimis nuptiis ambiun- 
tur.”” Tacit., Germ., 18. : 

P See Bingham, XXII. v. 3. 
4 Lactant., Divin. Institut., lib. vi. 

De Vero Cultu, c. 23. pp. 578, 579. ed. 
Spark. 

* §. Hieron., Epist. Ixxxiv., Ad Oce- 
anum ; Op., tom. iv. P. ii. p. 658. 
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permittitur ; quasi culpam dignitas faciat, non voluntas: apud CHAP. 

nos, quod non licet uxoribus, eque non licet viris, et eadem ser- anc 

vitus pari conditione censetwr”—“ Other are the laws of the neg 

Cresars than that of Christ, other is that which St. Paul than 

that which Papinian prescribeth: among them the reins are 

let loose to men’s uncleanness, and rape and adultery only 

prohibited, lust walks free all over stews and maid-slaves, as 

if the estate, not the will, made the fault: among us, that 

which wives may not do, neither may husbands; the same 
obligation is taxed upon equal condition.” St. Augustin, 
De Adult. Conjug. ii. 8° :—‘ Sed isti, quibus displicet ut inter 

virum et uxorem par pudicitie forma servetur, et potius eligunt, 

masximeque in hac causa, mundi legibus subesse quam Christi, [“ subditi 
quoniam jura forensia non eisdem feeminas quibus viros pudicitie i eiadern 

nexvibus videnter astringere ; legant quid Imperator Antoninus,’ quibus 

&c.— But those who like not that the same form of chastity agers i 

should be observed between man and wife, and had rather, biasing 

especially in this cause, be under the laws of the world than gere’] 
of Christ, because the court laws do not seem to tie women 

by the same bond of chastity as men; let them read what the 
Emperor Antoninus,’ &. Who knows not the lawfulness of 
unnatural lusts among the pagans, that reads the first chapter 

to the Romans? And can we think it strange, that husbands 
should not be forbidden unmarried persons ? 

§ 11. Wherefore, where the laws allowed not one man [Its aim 
more wives than one, there they punished not wandering "3,92" 
lusts, but provided for men’s reputation and their successions. ™en’s re- 
Whereas the law of Moses, which gives a man leave to marry vee 
a Jewess, sold [to] him for a slave, to himself, or to his son, Seen 
provides her an interess in his body for the preventing of un- vent un- 

cleanness; as you saw before. And, all those idolatrous na- scape 
tions, which God’s people were environed with, using more 
wives than one, it is the less marvel, that God allowed His 
people something in it, that the race of those that feared Him 
might not be quite extinguished and over-run by the multi- 

tude of them that served idols. : 
§ 12. And this is the true reason, why St. Paul declares [Why con- 

verts, mar- 
those, that are converted to Christianity, not to stand obliged jiea before 

ae 

* §, Aug., De Conjugiis Adulterinis, lib. ii. c. 8. § 7; Op., tom. vi. p. 408, B. 
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BOOK to the wives or husbands which they had taken before; 1 Cor. 
vee vil. 12—15: supposing, first, that by Moses’ law the mar- 

not bound, Tiages of Jews with idolaters were void and unlawful to be 
meng used, as we see by Ezra ix., x., and Nehem. x. 30; on the other 
to stand to Side, that in the Roman empire the wife as well as the husband 

HRC bis had power to divorce herself and to dissolve wedlock': which 
is argument enough, how far they were from being the mar- 
riages of Christians. Whereupon I say, that, the marriages 
of pagans not being made upon the same ground as the mar- 
riages of Christians (which is the mutual interess in one an- 
other’s bodies), as it is no marvel, on one side, that St. Paul 

obliges them not to part as Moses did (because those, that 
were not tied by law, might, for the particular love they had 
to their wives turned Christians, tie themselves to them alone ; 

and upon those who did so, the wives had great advantage to 

draw" them to Christianity, as he alleges), so it is evident, on 
the other side, why he allows them to part; to wit, having no 

confidence of that faith in wedlock from them, which Chris- 
tians of necessity profess. The reason why the marriages 
of Jews with Gentiles were void by the Law, is thus given 
by St. Augustin, De Adult. Conjug. i. 18*:—“ Namque hoc 

[‘ fier? Dominus aliquando per Esdram prophetam fieri jussit, et fac- 118 

"a a tum est; dimiserunt Israelite uxores alienigenas, quicunque 
tunc habere potuerunt ; per quas fiebat ut et ipsi ad alienos se- 
ducerentur deos, non ut ille per maritos vero acquirerentur Deo : 
nondum enim tanta gratia Salvatoris illuxerat, et promissis 
temporalibus Veteris Testamenti adhuc inhiabat illius populi 
multitudo: et propterea, cum bona terrena, que pro magno 
expectabant a Domino, viderent etiam his abundare qui multos 

[“‘revere- falsos colebant deos, blanditiis uxorum prius eos verebantur 

agin offendere, deinde inducebantur et colere’’—“ For this the Lord 

once commanded to be done by Esdras the prophet, and done 
it was; the Israelites dismissed their stranger wives, as many 
as then had of them; by whose means it came to pass, that 
even they were seduced to strange gods: ... for as yet so 
great grace of our Saviour had not shined on them, and the 

t This was not the case under the And see Selden as quoted in § 9. note m. 
early Republic (Plautus, Mercator, IV. « Corrected also in MS. into, 
vi, 1—8): but became so under the ‘ gain.’’—‘‘ grant,” in orig. text. 
Empire (Juv. vi. 228, Martial. lib. vi. x §. Aug., De Conj. Adult., lib. i. 
epigr. 7, Cic. Epist. ad Famil. viii. 7.). c. 18. § 20; Op., tom. vi. p. 897. B—D. 
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multitude of that people yet gaped for the temporal promises CHAP. 

of the Old Testament: and therefore, seeing those who wor- _ 
shipped many false gods abound with earthly goods, which 
they expected at God’s hands for great matters, first, upon the 
blandishments of their wives, they were afraid to offend, then 
they were induced also to worship them.” But under the 
Gospel the marriage of Gentiles, not being against God’s law, 
becomes not unlawful when the one turns Christian. And, 

justice allowing to part for fornication, unbelief, being a 

greater fornication, justifies him or her that parts in conside- 
ration of it, having never contracted it insoluble. 

§ 13. All this is evident by the ancientest instance of this Evidence 
case, that the Church hath, in Justin the Martyr’s Apology "0m Pr 
for the Christiansy; or rather in Eusebius, Eccles. Hist. iv. practice. 

17”, where the passage of Justin is related entire, which in rd fa 
R. Stephen’s copy of Justin* is maimed in this part. It is Martyr.] 
the case of a gentleman, so debauched to the lust of women, 
that he was content his wife should play the good fellow as 

well as himself, that she might not have to reproach him with. 
It pleased God, the wife, being reclaimed to Christianity, 
thought it necessary to relinquish so riotous a husband; but, 
being persuaded by her friends, had the patience to try, 
whether there remained any hope of reducing him. And 
when he, being gone to Alexandria, had flown out more 
loosely than ever into the debauches of the place, that she 
might not seem a party to his wickedness, dwelling with him, 

whom it was in her power to part with, she sent him “70d 
Kadovpevoy perrovo.ov,” saith Justin; such a “letter of di- 
vorce,” as the law alloweth the wife to discharge herself 
with?, 

§ 14. Which example justifies the relation of Basil of Se- [Case of 
leucia concerning St. Thecla, the first martyr of the woman- } ai 
kind, in his first book of her life; that, being contracted to a 
nobleman of the country called Thamyris, [she*,] being con- 
verted to Christianity by the preaching of St. Paul at Iconium, 

y S. Just. Mart., Apol. = — I). ingly in the edition of his works at 

§ 2; Op., pp. 88. D—89. D Paris in 1551, ex officina Rob. Ste- 
2 pp. 137. D—139. C. phani, p. 129. 
® The whole story except the first > In Euseb. as above cited, p. 138. 

few lines and the last sentence is omit- B.—Op. S. Just. Mart., p. 89. B. 
ted in the MSS. of Justin, and accord- ¢ Added from MS, 

THORNDIKE, U . 
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forsook her spouse, a declared enemy to Christianity*. I say, 
——— that there is in all this nothing contrary to Christianity, the 

[Why and 
when St. 
Augustin 
is reluctant 
to grant 
baptism to 
a concu- 
bine. ] 

other example justifies. Only, both of them give us sufficient 
occasion to say, that St. Paul is not well understood by them, 
that would have him to extend that cause of divorce which 
our Lord had. delivered, unto the case of desertion upon the 
conversion of the other to the faith®. For if the premisses be 
true, it is not a divorcee which St. Paul allows, but a nullity 
which he pronounces, of those marriages, which stand not 
upon profession of that interess in one another’s bodies which 

Christianity requires. 
§ 15. And therefore St. Augustin, in his Book De Fide et 

Operibus, cap. xix.', doubts of her, who, being a concubine, 

professeth, that if her lord should dismiss her, she will never 
marry any body else; whether she is to be admitted to bap- 
tism or not. For indeed there is no doubt inthe case. Not 
because the Church from the beginning generally condemned 

those concubines, who under a profession of fidelity to their 
own lords (professing interchangeably to know no woman 
else) contented themselves with that right of a wife which 
Christianity requires, without the secular privilege of dowry, 
or the right to it, which obliges the husband to expense an- 

swerable. 

4 §. Basil. Seleuc., De Vita S. Thec- 
le, lib. i.; Op., pp. 239, sq., in fin. Op. 
S. Greg. Neo-Cesar. Paris. 1621.—In 
p. 232. C, S. Basil compares Thecla 
with S. Stephen, in that the latter 
‘* Sryemovevew Tay imtp XpicTov .. ayw- 
vicapevov avdpav, Thy 5& OékrAav Tov 
yuvaiKay.” 

e Bellarmine (De Matrim. Sacram., 
lib. i. c. 12, Controv. tom. ii. pp. 1608, 
1609), having laid down, that ‘ conju- 
gium infidelium solvi posse’’ (in cer- 
tain cases)... “‘ extra controversiam. est 
ex doctrina B, Pauli,” and going on to 
notice, that “ neque obstat illud, ‘Quod 
Deus conjunxit,’” &c., “ neque. illud, 
‘ Qui dimiserit uxorem, excepta causa 
fornicationis,’’’ &e., answers thus to the 
last- quoted text—‘‘ Dicendum est igitur 
cum Augustino,..Christum loqui de 
matrimonio inter fideles, Paulum de 
matrimonio contracto. inter infideles :” 

. concerning which “ Dominus nihil 
preceperat; de his ergo Paulus consi- 
lium dat,’? &c.—But the difference of 
this view of the case seems rather in 

For the same Augustin, De Bono Conjug. cap. v.°, 

statement than in practice. 
f «“ De concubina quoque, si professa 

fuerit nullum se alium cogniturum, 
etiamsi ab illo cui subdita est dimit- 
tatur, merito dubitatur, utrum ad per- 
cipiendum baptismum non debeat ad- 
mitti.” S, Aug., De Fide et Opp., ¢. 
xix. § 35; Op., tom. vi. p. 185. D, E, 

& * Solet etiam queri, cum masculus 
et foemina, nec ille maritus nec illa 
uxor alterius, sibimet non filiorum pro- 
creandorum sed propter incontinentiam 
solius concubitus causa copulantur, ea 
fide media ut nec ille cum altera nec 
illa cum altero id faciat, utrum nup- 
tiz sint vocande. Et potest quidem 
fortasse non absurde hoc appellari con- 
nubium, si usque ad mortem alterius: 
eorum id inter eos placuerit, et prolis 
generationem, quamvis non ea causa 
conjuncti sint, non tamen vitaverint. .. 
Ceterum si vel utrumque vel unum 
horum desit, non invenio quemadmo- 
dum has nuptias appellare possumus.” 
Id., De Bono Conjugali, ec vw § 9; 
ibid., p. 822, C—E. 
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declares such a conjunction as this to be marriage as to God’s CHAP. 
law, though not as to the privileges of the world; whereas, _~t_ 
not supposing this profession, he condemns it for mere adul- 
tery". And they are expressly allowed by the Council of To- 
ledo, can. xvii.' Though St. Leo, Epist. xcy.*, allow the mar- 
riage of a woman to a man that already hath a concubine, as no 

119 married man. For that may be upon supposition, that there 

never was any such troth between him and his concubine; 
which must be the reason, why St. Augustin condemns them 
in another place ; Hom. xlix. [ex] Quinquaginta!. St. Jerome™ 
truly, and Gennadius (De Eccles. Dogmat., cap. lxxii."), allow 

the same effect to a concubine as to a wife, in making a man 
“ digamus’’ as to the canons: and for this reason, “‘ Conjugales 
ergo tabule et jura dotalia, non coitus, ab apostolo condem- 
nantur ?”—in the words of St. Jerome—“ Is it then the deed 
and right of jointure, or carnal knowledge, that the apostle 
econdemneth°?” This is not then the reason, why St. Augustin 
refuses a concubine baptism ; but because she is a concubine 

h See last note. 
i “Si quis habens uxorem fidelem, 

si concubinam habeat, non communi- 
cet. Ceterum qui non habet uxorem, 
et pro uxore concubinam habet, a com- 
munione non repellatur; tantum ut 
unius mulieris, aut uxoris aut concu- 
bine (ut ei placuerit), sit conjunctione 
contentus ; alias vero vivens abjiciatur, 
donee desinat, et per pcenitentiam re- 
vertatur.’’ Conc. Tolet. I. (A.D. 400), 
can. xvii.; ap. Labb., Conc., tom. ii. 
p. 1226. B. 

* In answer to a question “ de pu- 
ellis que viris concubinas: habentibus 
nupserint,”’ S. Leo replies, that ‘‘ pa- 
terno arbitrio viris junctz carent culpa, 
si mulieres que a viris habebantur in 
matrimonio non fuerunt.’’ S. Leon. M., 
Epist. clxvii. (ii, ed. Quesn., al. xcii.), 
Resp. ad Inguis. v.; Op., tom, i. p. 
1422.—xcv. in the text is a mistake.— 
In answer to a question also, ‘de pres- 
bytero vel diacono qui filiam suam vir- 
ginem illi viro in conjugium dederit 
qui jam habebat conjunctam mulierem, 
ex qua etiam filios susceperat,” S. Leo 
replies, that ‘‘non omnis mulier juncta 
viro uxor est viri,”’ &c., “aliud est 
uxor, aliud concubina,” &c. “ Igitur 
cujuslibet loci clericus, si filiam suam 
viro habenti concubinam in matrimo- 
nium dederit, non ita accipiendum est, 
quasi eam conjugato dederit: nisi forte 

illa mulier, et ingenua facta, et dotata 
legitime, et publicis nuptiis honestata 
videatur.” Id., ibid., Resp. ad Inquis, 
iv.; ibid. ! 

1 “ Concubinas vobis habere non li- 
cet. Et si non habetis uxores, non 
licet vobis habere concubinas, quas 
postea dimittatis ut ducatis uxores; 
quanto magis damnatio vobis erit, si 
habere volueritis et concubinas et ux- 
ores.’ §. Aug., Serm. ccexcii. (al. 
xlix. ex 1.), § 2; Op., tom. v. p. 1504. 
B.—“ Serm. xlix. e¢ 1.,”? which is the 
reading above in the text in the folio 
edit., seems to be merely a mistake. 

m “Queram et illud: si quis et 
ante baptismum habuerit concubinam, 
et, illa mortua, baptizatus uxorem du- 
ceret, utrum clericus fieri debeat, an 
non? Respondebis posse fieri; quia 

concubinam habuerit, nom uxorem, 
Conjugales ergo tabule,’’ &c. (as above 
in text to note 0). S. Hieron., Epist. 
Ixxxii. (al. Ixxxiii.), Ad Ocean.; Op., 
tom. iv. P. ii. p. 650.—See Bingham, 
IV. v. 2. 

n “Maritum duarum post baptis- 
mum matronarum clericum non ordi- 
nandum. Neque eum qui unam qui- 
dem, sed concubinam, non matronam, 
habuit.’”” Gennad., De Eecl. Dogm., 
c. xxxix. (al. lxxii.): in Append. ad 
Op. S. Aug., tom, vili. p. 79. C. 

© See above in note m. 

v2 
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without mutual profession of that interess in one another’s 
bodies, which makes her a wife as to Christianity. 
- §16. Nor amI moved to the contrary by seeing, that St. Au- 

gustin refused baptism to those that put away their wives and 
married others, as adulterers manifest: which is the occasion 
of his book De Fide et Operibus?, as he says in the beginning 
of it. It was but his opinion, or at the most a local custom. 

§ 17. For Concil. Eliber. can. x.1:—“ Si ea quam catechu- - 
menus reliquit duxerit maritum, potest ad fontem lavacri ad- 
mitti; hoc et circa feminas catechumenas erit observandum’— 

“If a woman dismissed by a pretender to Christianity marry 
a husband, she may be admitted to the font of baptism; the 

same is to be observed concerning women that pretend to 
Christianity :’—in case they dismiss [a wife or™| a husband 
that marries again, and then desire* baptism: because of the 
nullity of marriage made in unbelief, when one party turns 

Christian. In the Constitutions of the Apostles, viii. 33¢ :— 
“TIiorés 4 miath Sodio. cvvadbérres, 7) adictacbwcav H 
aToBarr\éabacav’—* A Christian man or woman, married 
in bondage, let them either part or be ejected.” Here the 
marriage of slaves is supposed void to the party that turns 
Christian. The Church further commands it to be voided. 
How stands that with that which went afore, viii. 32 ® :—“ Ez 

bev ody eyes yuvaixa, 7) [1] yuvn avdpa, SidackécOwoav eav- 
tois apxeto Oar” —“ If he have a wife, or a woman a husband, 
let them be taught to contain themselves to one another ;” 
according to Christ’slaw. But if the one party be not under 
Christ’s law, so that it cannot be presumed that a slave will 
do so, they must be parted*. 

§ 18. And by these means it remains demonstrated, that it 
is our Lord Christ alone that hath introduced a new law into 
His Church of the marriage of one to one alone. Which though 

it be expressed in the Scripture rightly interpreted: yet, had 

P **Ad hane autem disputationem r Added from MS. 
videntur impulsi, quod eos moverit, 
non admitti ad baptismum, qui dimissis 
uxoribus alias duxerint, vel foeminas 
quz dimissis viris aliis nupserint: quia 
hee non conjugia sed adulteria esse 
Dominus Christus sine ulla dubitatione 
testatur.” S,. Aug., De Fide et Opp., 
c.i. § 2; Op., tom. vi. p. 165. C, D. 

4 Labb., Conc., tom. i. p. 971. E. 

§ Corrected from MS.; “ desires,’’ 
in orig. text. 

t Constit. Apostol., lib. viii. c. 34. 
(33 in the text is a mistake); ap. Co- 
teler., PP. Apost., tom. i. p. 420. 

« Ibid., p. 417. 
x “©? why this holds when both 

parties turn Christians.’ Added in 
margin in MS. 
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not the practice of the Church, having received this right CHAP. 

sense for law to their conversation, [given ¥] bounds to the li- - irae 
centiousness of those wits, whose interess might be to destroy rnb 
the strictness of the law; it cannot be imagined, that there warranted 
should never be any visible attempt within the body of the waits 
Church to infringe the validity of it. For seeing there is no Chuseh.] 
more mention in the Scripture of that dispensation in the first 
ordinance of marriage in paradise, whereby it was lawful under 
the Law to have more wives than one; and seeing it is a 
maxim of such appearance in the Scripture, that nothing is 
prohibited by the Gospel which the Law alloweth: would no 
such pretence have framed a plea for those, that never wanted 
will to study the reconciling of carnality with Christianity ? 
Supposing the consent of a body, whereof they thought them- 
selves to be members, it is no marvel that there would not; 

not supposing that, it must needs appear utterly unreason- 
able. | 
§ 19. As for the insolubility of marriage by divorce, I will [How far 

not say there hath been so absolute a consent in it by the ae 
practice of Christians, as in the marriage of one to one. It fea lubility 
is argued, indeed, in the late book called Uvor Ebraica’ (pre- of marriage 
tending only to relate the opinions and practice of Christians so 
in matter of divorce, but intending—as it should seem by the 
author’s opinion declared elsewhere*, that there is no such 
thing as ecclesiastical power, or any society of the Church by 

God’s law—to infer, that the Church hath nothing to do with 
matrimonial causes; which it hath nothing to do with, if any 

thing but the law of the Church can secure the conscience in 
point of divorce), pp. 543, 544; that, so long as the Christians 
were mingled with the Jews, they observed the judicial laws 

of the Synagogue, and therefore counted all divorces good 
before God, which were according to Moses’ law: and, there- 

120 fore, that whatsoever was in force among Christians before 
Constantine, was in force merely by the voluntary consent of 
Christians; which was to give way, when the secular power 

y Misprinted “ giving,” in orig. text. ® Scil. in his work De Synedriis 
* Joan. Selden, Uxor Ebraica, seu Ebreor. andelsewhere: see above, c. x. 

de Nuptiis et Divortiis ex Jure Civili, § 30. note f; and Bk. I. Of the Pr. of 
id est, Divino et Talmudico, Veterum Chr. Tr., c. ii. § 11, xi. § 1, sq. 
Ebreorum, Libb. Tres, 4to. Lond. b Scil. of the ed. of 1646.—lib. iii, 
1646: et inter Op. J. Selden., tom. ii. cc. xxvii. pp. 818, sq. ed. 1726. 
pp. 529, sq. ed. Wilkins, Lond. 1726. 
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should otherwise provide, as in matter of divorce, so in other 
matrimonial causes®. This is that which seems to be intended 
p- 559%. But this pretence is rooted up by proving the Church 
to be a society and body founded by God, to communicate in 
the service of God, for the attaining of everlasting life. For 
thereupon it remains evident, that the laws thereof came not 
originally from the voluntary consent of Christians (unless 
you understand that consent whereby they submit to the 
Christian faith, that they may be saved, and thereupon find 
themselves tied to submit to them, from whom they receive 
that faith whereby they hope to be saved), but from those who 
first delivered Christianity to the Church; that is, from our 

Lord and His apostles. And, had Christians been left to their 
own choice, it is not possible they should have imposed upon 
themselves (that is, that the whole Church should have re- 
ceived) that charge of not divorcing, which the rules and cus- 
toms of the Church evidence to have been in force through 
the whole Church, as by and by it will appear. As for the 
time when the Christians observed Moses’ law, that excellent 

saying of Justin the Martyr takes place ;—“ITe(@ovrai rots 

Kelpevots vomots, Kal Tots idlots Riots viK@aL TOvs VoMoUs’— 
“They obey the laws, and by their own lives go beyond the 
laws®.”’ For the Jews’ law was then their civil law; because 
authorized by the Romans, in as much as they restrained it 

not. So, by complying with the Jews, they gained the free 
exercise of their Christianity, as well as invited them to admit 

© Of “tria veluti previa ceu prin- 
cipia,”’ laid down by Selden in hb. iii. 
c, xxvii. Op., tom. ii. p. 818, “ primum 
est, Judaismi seu discipline circa lega- 
lia Judaica, adeoque divortia, in Chris- 
tianismo primitivo retentio ac usus:” 
of which he proceeds to allege proofs in 
pp. 819, 820, concluding, that, “‘ Hee 
vero cum ita se habuerint, sequitur ut 
quicquid juris de divortiis ante Judaici 
sive ex Hilleliana sive ex Sammeana 
disciplina a Christo sive correctum 
fuerit sive confirmatum, id in Chris- 
tianismo eorum qui ex Judezis erant 
primitivi seculi mansisse existimemus: 
et quicquid eis illicitum hac in re non 
habebatur, etiam Christianis ex genti- 
bus licitum pro persuasionum discri- 
mine habitum esse non est quod dubi- 
temus.”’—“ Dubitari nequit quin Con- 
stantinus Cesar Christianissimus atque 

successores ejus tum generi hieratico 
haud parum plerumque addicti tum 
institutorum evangelicorum apostoli- 
corumque studiosi, qua nempe juxta 
doctrinam simul et usum anteriorum 
temporum edoceri possent, id sanciendo 
de divortiis stabilirent et servarent quod 
ab episcoporum reliquorumque primas 
tenentium mystarum ubilibet cetu aut 
plerisque eorum pro legitimo atque or- 
thodoxo haberetur. Que quidem ratio 
non solum ad Constantini atque inse- 
quentia tempora sed pariter ad ante- 
cedentia spectat,” &c. Id., ibid., c. 
ih p- 828.—See below, § 20. notes 
—b. 

# Scil. of the edit. of 1646; the se- 
cond passage cited in last note. 

© S. Just. Mart., Epist. ad Diogne- 
tum, § 5; Op., p. 536. B. 

————— IL - TF eee 
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and receive it. 
Christ, where it restrained them more than the law of Moses? 
Did they allow themselves more wives than one, when Moses 
allowed it the Jews, and they complied with Moses? Certainly, 
the law that allows a man more wives than one, never con- 

strained any man to make use of that allowance. So well 
might the Christians, acknowledging Moses’ law, acknowledge 
themselves bound not to use the power of putting away their 
wives, when Moses’ law allowed it. 

§ 20. But it is further argued there, lib. iii. cap. xxviii. Of neh 

xxix. xxx.‘ (at least it seems upon the same ground to be divorce al- 
argued), that the Roman laws, from Constantine to the fall ows) by 
of the Eastern empire, in a manner do allow divorce upon laws from 
such causes as the sovereign thought fit: which laws, being eure 
made by Christian princes, intending to limit that infinite as they 
liberty, which the former laws of the empire allowed either Chautes 

party, to dissolve marriage at pleasure, with all that he emperors.] 

brought’, must needs pretend to secure Christians in point of 
conscience, divorcing upon no other causes than those laws 
allow. Constantine therefore restrains the liberty of divorce 
to three causes on either side: on the wives’ side, if the hus- 

band should murder, poison, or rob graves; on the husbands’, 

if the wife should be an adulteress, an impoisoner, or a 
bawd» :—and this, at such time as he advised with bishops in 

But did they therefore renounce the law of CHAP. 
XIII. 

fc, xxviil., pp. 827, sq., treats of 
the “morum ac usus Christianismi 
primitivi circa divortia reliquiz, ac 
constitutionum de eisdem Cesariana- 
rum a Christianismo primum in im- 
perium Romanum sub Constantino re- 
cepto usque in seculum Justinia- 
nzeum ;” ¢, xxix., pp. 836, sq., of the 
** jus Czsareum quod post Justiniani 
seculum in imperio Romano, maxime 
in Oriente, circa divortia obtinuit usque 
in tempora recentiora:” ¢. xxx., pp. 

840, sq., of the “leges moresque circa 
divortia in Christianismo Ostrogotho- 
rum et Wisigothorum (per Italiam, 
Hispaniam, Galliam), Burgundionum 
veterum, Alemannorum, imperii Caro- 
lini seu occidentis populorum, Britan- 
norum veterum, Anglorum, Scoto- 
rum, Hibernorum.”—e, xxviii., p. 828, 
starts with the position, that “simulac 
ferme Christianismus in imperium Ro- 
manum receptus est, id est, .. anno 

Christo 331, Basso et Ablavio consuli- 

bus, liberius quod (ut ante ostenditur) 
usurpatum est divertendi jus pro alter- 
utrius conjugum sive libitu sive quali- 
cumque causz obtentu a Constantino 
coercitum est.”—What follows above 
in the text, is taken from cc. xxviii., 
xxix. of Selden. 

& So in orig. text. 
h <‘Tmp. Constantinus A. ad Ab- 

lavium PF. P.—Placet, mulieri non 
licere propter suas pravas cupiditates 
marito repudium mittere;.. nec vero 
maritis, per quascunque occasiones ux~ 
ores suas dimittere. Sed in repudio 
mittendo a foemina hee sola crimina 
inquiri, si homicidam, vel medicamenta- 
rium, vel sepulchrorum dissolutorem’’ 
(al. leg. “ violatorem), maritum suum 
esse probaverit, ut ita demum laudata 
omnem suam dotem recipiat...’. In 
masculis etiam si repudium mittant, 
hee tria crimina inquiri conveniet, si 
mcecham, vel medicamentariam, vel con- 

ciliatricem, repudiare voluerit... Dat. 
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all that he did, granting then an appeal to their courts by 
an act dated the same year (as it is probable), and lately 
published in Sirmondus his Appendix to Theodosius his 
Code, without date for the year, but directed to the same 
Ablavius P.P. to whom the formers is directed, Cod. Theod. 
lib. iii. tit. xvil.:—which Theodosius the younger, a very 
Christian prince, extends to many more™: Justinian (the 

legislative humour being then predominant) limits the mat- 
ter otherwise, as he thought fit": his successor Justin goes 
beyond him, in allowing divorce upon consent of parties 
though at neither party’s choice®. Which law is not found 
to have been repealed, till it was left out of that collection of 
laws called the Basilica, into which Leo the Wise about the 

year 900 compiled all the laws which he meant should stand 
unrepealed?. The particulars you may see curiously collected 

there?. Which I should make no account of; did it not 
appear also by sundry testimonies of later times there al- 
leged4, that the Greek Church did proceed according to the 
said laws in blessing marriages made upon such divorces, and 
consequently allowing the communion of the Church to those 
that made them. 

iii. Non. Maii, Basso et Ablavio Coss.” 
Cod. Theodos., lib. iii. tit. 16. leg. 1. 
tom. i. p. 352. ed. Ritter, Lips. 1736: 
quoted by Selden, Uxor. Ebr., lib. iii. 
C. XXviii. p. 829. 

i « Tmp. Constantinus Aug. Ablavio 
Prefecto Pretor.:—...Omnes itaque 
causse, que vel pretorio jure vel civili 
tractantur, episcoporum sententiis ter- 
minate perpetuo stabilitatis jure fir- 
mentur, nec liceat ulterius retractari 
negotium, quod episcoporum sententia 
deciderit. .. Dat. iii. Nonas Maias, Con- 
stantinopoli.’’ Append. Cod. Theodos., 
lex 1: a Sirmondo edit. Paris. 1631, 
pp. 1—4; and p. v. in fin. tom. vi. ed. 
Ritter.—“ Extat hee ad calcem codi- 
cis Theodosiani. Caret quidem consu- 
libus, sed ut prior’’ (scil. that quoted 
above in note h), “ tum iii. Nonis Maii 
tribuitur, tum Ablavio, id est, eidem 
prefecto pretorio, datur; licet Baro- 
nius anno collocet 314.’’ Selden, as 
above quoted, p. 830: inferring, that it 
was dated ‘‘eodem forsan anno die- 
que’’ with the other. 

k Corrected from MS.; “ form,” in 
orig. text. 

- ? Quoted above in note h. 

Balsamon upon Syn. vi. can. lxxxviii." 

™ By a lawof Theodosius the Younger 
and Valentinian III., A.D. 449, Cod. 
Justin., lib. v. tit. xvii. De Repudiis, 
&c., c. 8. p. 162. b; naming many other 
legitimate grounds of divorce. See it 
in Selden, as above quoted, p. 832. 

" Novell. Constit. xxii. (Authent. 
Collat. iv.) tit. 8, 4. pp. 44, 45.—See 
Selden, ibid., pp. 834, 835. 

©  @comifouey eetvar Kara Td Ta- 
Amdy Tas ee cuvawécews Siardcers em) 
TOV yduwv Toreicba... Ei yap d&morBa- 
ddv H SidOeots Tovs yduous cuviornow, 
eixétws évaytia yvéun Tobrovs Kare 
cuvaiveow Siarver, Tav Tabtny Snrobv- 
Twy oTEAAOMEVaY Sialvylwy.” - Novell. 
Constit. exl, Auth. Collat. ix. tit. 23. 
c. 1. p. 198.—See Selden, ibid., p. 835. 

P So Selden, ibid., c. xxix. pp. 8836— 
838. 

a Selden, ibid., pp. 8838 —840; and 
¢, Xxxil. p. 855: from whom both the 
preceding and the following quotations 
are taken by Thorndike. 
_ * Emel 5 pnoly 6 cavdv ds exelvn 
N ‘Yuvh Tiwwpeirat ds morxarts, h GAdyws 
dvaxwphoaca Tod avdpds, etror Tis, OS 7 
Tov avdpds ebAdyws avaxwphoaca ov 
Tinwpnonoerat. ov tari 5& TodTO GAN- 
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121 defines an unreasonable cause of divorce to be that, which 

the judge (to wit, according to the law) allows not. 

makes he any exception to them from any canon of the 
Church, writing upon Photius his Nomocanon, tit. xiii. 4. 
30%. And upon Can. Carthag. cv.‘, alleging Justinian No- 
vell. exvii.", he saith, that the canon is not in force (to wit, 
the law having provided otherwise) ; referring himself to that 
which he had written upon the sixth synod, quoted afore. 
Harmenopulus also, in Prochiro’, says plainly, that divorces 
were judged amongst them by the imperial laws. And Mat- 
theus Monachus, Quest. Matrim., Juris Greco-Rom. tomo i. 

p- 507%. So also the canons of Alexius, Patriarch of Constan- 
tinopley about 1030, alleged by our author out of a written 
copy, p. 613%. And Michael Chrysocephalus, upon Can. Apost. 
xlviii., p. 600% 
Gés. ore yap wera evAdyou aitlas odre 
peta. mapaddyou Sivarat h yuvh dvaxw- 
petv ard Tov avdpos xwpls Sixacrinijs 
emitpoT7s, Kab@s TOUTO gyoly 6 0’. Ka- 

vov Tov aylov BactAelov,” «.7.A. The- 
odor. Balsamon, in can. lxxxvii. (not 
Ixxxviii.) Cone. VI., in Trullo: ap. 
Bevereg., Synodic., tom. i. p. 259. E, F: 
quoted by Selden, ibid., p. 839. 

§ Theodor. Balsamon, Schol. in Pho- 
tii Nomocan. tit. xiii. c. 4. pp. 145, sq. 
ed. C. Justellus. 4to. Paris. 1615: and 
in the Biblioth. Juris Canon. Vet., by 
Voellus and H. Justellus, tom. ii. pp. 
1094, sq. Paris. 1661: quoted by Sel- 
den, ibid., p. 837.—30 above in the text 
seems to be a mistake. 

t ‘H uty mapodoa atvodos Oernifvovca 
By évépw cuvdrrecba THy meTacTacay 
€x Tov aufbyou avrijs, pnde roy kvdpa 
Meta Etépas cuvoikely, GAN 4 &tvyas 
elvat 2) KaTadAdooed Oa, mapararel 51d 
BactAtkod mpootdypuaros KaravayKdter= 
Oc wévras ofrw moreiv. Sv dé ylywore, 
Sri H pif’ "lovaeridveios veapa, 7 Ketmevn 
év TG §. titA@ Tod Kh. BiBAlov, &AAws 
Ta wept Tav AtoewY TOY yduov MeETE- 
Timwoe. Kad avdryvebs Toy wo. Kavdva 
THs é€v TE TpovrAAw ouvddov, Kal Ta ev 
avT@ Kar eiphoeis moAAa xdpw Tijs 
TowdtTns brodecews. Ta yap ev TE Ta- 
pvt kavdur mepiexdueva, mporyevérrepa 
bvTa kaTd TOAD jmpdKrnoay.” Theod. 
Balsam., in Conc. Carthag. can. cv.: 
3 cp Synodic., tom. i. p. 639. 
es 
« Novell. Constit. exvii. Auth. Coll. 

Vili. tit. 18. ce. 8, sq. pp. 157, 153. 
’ This is Selden’s interpretation of 

Besides Matthzus Blastares in Nomocan., 

the rules laid down by Const. Har- 
menopulus; viz., that they were in 
fact borrowed from the Imperial laws. 
See Constantin. Harmenopulus, [pé- 
xetpoy Néuwy, seu Promptuarium Juris 
Civilis, lib. iv. tit. 12. pp. 345, sq. ed. 
D. Gothofred. 1587: quoted by Selden, 
ibid., p. 839. 

* Matthei Monachi sive Blastaris 
Syntagma Alphabeticum, lit. T. c. xiii. 
“ "OQ yduos éx molwy aitiav Avera: 
ap. Bevereg., Synodic., tom. ii. P. 
ii, pp. 73—75: et Leunclav., Jus 
Grezco-Roman., tom. i. lib. viii. quo 
continentur Matthei Monachi Quest. 
et Cause Matrimoniales, pp. 507, sq. : 
quoted by Selden, ibid., c, xxxii. p. 
855. 

y “Certe et in codice veteri MS. 
Canonum orientis habentur é« cvvod:- 
kav Kptoewv— ex judiciis synodicis’— 
Alexii patriarche Constantinopolitani 
canones hi de matrimonii solutionibus 
cum primis hic observandi. Vixit ille 
sub annum 1030, idem cujus aliqua 
habentur in Zonare editione.’’ Sel- 
den, ibid.: quoting among others this 
canon of his—‘‘Tay ex cuupevou brep 
ameipnra: rots vdmots TOY yduwV 
Siadvoapevwy 6 Tovs Sevrépovs “yduous 
evAoyav ftepeds ths idlas éxmeceiras 
Tyuns.’’ They appear to be still un- 
published: see Harles’s Fabricius, lib. 
v. c. 41; tom. xi. pp. 558, 559. 

2 Scil. of edit. 1646. 
@ «¢ Et Michael Chrysocephalus non- 

dum editus, ‘’AwoAcAuuevn,’ inquit 
ibi” (scil. in can. Apost. xlviii.), *“Aé- 
yeTat ) ph Kata vdmous TOU oikelov 

Nor 
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BOOK alleged by Arcudius p. 517: where he, being a Greek, con- 
_Ul  fesseth, that the Greek Church had sometimes practised 

according to the civil laws; which, had they not secured the 
conscience, it could not, it ought not to have done. And 
what case can there be in point of marriage, wherein the 
law of the land secures not the conscience, if in point of di- 
vorce it do? Or where is [then*] the indissolubility of mar- 
riage, and the interest of the Church in marriage grounded 
upon it? 

[Selden’s . § 21. But because it would be too gross for a Christian to 
Pt say, that man’s law, allowing divorce, can secure a Christian 
the word in conscience against God’s law, forbidding it (our Lord hav- 

ene icin ing said, “ Whoso puts away his wife but for adultery’—“ e¢ 

pels.] ut él tropveta’’—“ and marries another, and he that marries 
her that is put away, commits adultery ;” Matt. v. 32, xix. 9, 

Mark x. 11, 12, Luke xvi. 18): it is pretended there, 

p. 4554, that zropveéa in the Gospels signifies any thing that 
is dishonest; and that what the state judges dishonest, is 

just ground of divorce. 

[Dispute, § 22. You must know, that in our Lord’s time there was 
egbe in ols 2 difference (which is supposed to be the occasion of the 
of Hillel question made to our Lord) between the schools of Hillel 
ae a and Shammai (two great heads of the Pharisees) about the 
sateen meaning and extent of the law concerning divorces, Deut. 

of the Jew- XXiv. 1, &c.: which allows him that likes not his wife, 
08 gt because he “hath found,’ or having found, “ matter of 

g 
divorces.] nakedness” in her, to put her away. For Shammai confined 

| the intent of it to that which is dishonest and deserveth 
shame, as nakedness doth®. But Hillel extended it to any 

avSpos diafvyeion.’’’ Selden, ibid.,c. qua denotant tantum concubitum citra 
Xxxi. p. 848 :—p. 600. edit. 1646. 

> Scil. Matthzeus Monachus as quoted 
above in note x: quoted by Arcudius, 
De Concord. Eccles. Occid. et Orient., 
lib. vii. De Matrimonio, c. 18. p. 517. 
1. C; under the designation of “ Mat- 
thzus Blastarius in suo Nomocanone.” 

¢ Added from MS. 
@d “ Ebreis ut a Talmudicis eorum 

disciplina traditur uti et Hellenistis, 
illarum vocum” (scil. wopveia and its 
Syriac and Rabbinical equivalents), 
“et que sunt reliqua inde facta, sig- 
nificatio, quantum ad rem pre mani- 
bus, est aut strictior seu primaria, seu 

matrimonium legitimum non minus 
nuptarum quam innuptarum: aut lati- 
or atque secundaria, que etiam alia que 
sunt turpia, turpisve, qua honesto illud 
opponitur, nomine veniunt illis indican- 
tur.’’ Selden, Ux. Ebr., lib. iii. c. xxiii. 
p- 790: and see the whole chapter, and 
€. XXVii. pp. 824—826.—>p. 454, in the 
text above, seemingly should be p. 494; 
viz., the latter part of c. xxiii. in ed. 
1646. 

e “Ex sententia schole Sammzanz 
uxor marito hand erat repudianda.. 
nisi si inveniebat in ea rem turpitudi- 
nis, secundum id quod scriptum est, 
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thing that offends the husband; as, say they, for example, c HAP. 
if she burn his meat‘. As for R. Akiba, that allowed it if _*1U)_ 

aman can get a fairer wife’, his opinion is but the enlarge- 

ment of Hillel’s ; which expoundeth Moses his words, “If he 
have found in her matter of nakedness",”’ to signify either 
nakedness or other matter besides. This question then being 

on foot at that time, it is argued, p. 478', &c., that our Lord 
intends nothing else but the resolution of it; the Pharisees 

demanding nothing else, and therefore making no opposition 
to that which he resolves, Matt. xix. 3—9. 

§ 23. And thereupon great pains is bestowed, cap. xxiii. [atesse 
and xxvii.", to shew, that our Lord’s exception—“ wrapextos pe 

AOyou Topveias,” or “pn émt tropveta,’—signifies no more ait 

than yy 135 in Moses according to the opinion of Shammai. used by 
For if we suppose our Lord to have spoke in that Hebrew ™ 1or4-] 
which the Jews then spake, and now we read in the Talmud 
and Chaldee paraphrases ; then must He use the word which 
the Law useth, ny 125 (which the Gospels must translate 

wopvelav) : if in Syriac, the word xny3t, properly signifying 
the uncleanness of the stews, is necessarily understood by 
the circumstance of the place where it is used, to signify all 
uncleanness, but may be extended to all sin, whereby we go 
a whoring from God, as the Scripture uses to speak’. So, 
according to this opinion, our Lord, excluding only arbitrary 
divorce, allows it where Moses according to Shammai allows 
it; for any cause of dishonesty, or that deserves shame, 
as nakedness does. And if these premisses be pertinent to 
that which follows, that is, to justify those divorces that are 
made according to the imperial laws related afterwards (for 
the author all the while protests to determine nothing, 
p- 496™); the inference must be this,—that those causes of 
diyorce, which Christian powers by their laws have allowed or 

‘ Quoniam invenerit in ea turpitudinem _ scribitur, ‘ Si non invenerit ea gratiam 
rei.””’ Selden, ibid., c. xviii. p. 762: 
from the Mishna, tit. Gittin. c. ix. 

f “ Juxta scholam Hillelianam etiam 
ob cibum ejus nimio ardore coctum,. . 
secundum id ipsum quod scriptum est, 
‘ Quoniam invenerit,’”? &c. Selden, 
aut pp. 762, 763: from the Mishna, 
ibid. ; 

8 ‘ Ex sententia etiam Rabbi Aqui- 
be, si invenerit aliam pulchriorem aut 
sibi commodiorem, juxtaid etiam quod 

in oculis ejus.’’’ Selden, ibid., p. 763: 
from the Mishna, ibid. 

h Corrected from MS. ; 
ness,’’ in orig. text. 

i Selden, ibid., c. xxiii. pp. 787, sq.: 
pp. 478, sq. ed. 1646. 

« Id., ibid., pp. 787, sq.; 824, sq. 
1 So Selden, ibid., pp. 790, sq. 
m “Nihil hic definimus de loci 

sensu.”’ Selden, ibid., c. xxiii. p. 795: 
—p. 496. ed. 1646. 

* wicked- 
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BOOK shall allow, are the true interpretation of that cause, which 122 

—i1_ Moses under the term of nyvy or “nakedness,” our Lord of 
“ropvela,” which is usually translated “fornication,” al- 
loweth. 

[Our § 24. I forbear to relate any more of that, which is alleged 
ee to shew, that zropvela in the words of our Lord may signify 
aninter- the same that myy in Moses according to R. Akiba». For 
— the reason, which I rely upon, admits no consideration of it. 
abrogation The resolution of our Lord is manifestly inconsistent with 

* . } the law of Moses, and therefore with any interpretation that 
can be thought agreeable toit. For when He saith,—“ Moses 
for your hard heartedness ... but I say unto you,” &c.; 
what can be more evident, than that He repeals the provision 
of the Law, and restrains what Moses had allowed? Is it not 

manifest, that, when He allegeth, that God having made 

first one man and one woman joined them in marriage to be 
parted no more, He granteth, that Moses’ law had abated of 
this, and declareth the reviving of God’s first appointment 
among His own disciples? Can the allowance of divorce, 
according to the Law, stand with the primitive institution of 
paradise, more than having more wives at once? Can we 
suppose the Pharisees come to our Lord to decide between 
Hillel and Shammai, Who condemns all Pharisees? Or is it a 

marvel, that He, Who pretended to be the Messias, should 
introduce a provision differing from Moses, and from all that 
pretended only to interpret his law? That there should be 

no further dispute of the matter of His resolution, when 
there lay no dispute but about His authority, whether from 
God or not? Suppose our Lord, to them no more but a 
prophet, to His disciples the Messias; why should they dis- 
pute that, which they knew His disciples admitted, when 
they saw the primitive appointment of God, related by 
Moses, clear on His side? That is to say, why should they 
not be put to silence now as well as other times, when they 
could not answer His allegations out of the Scriptures? It is 
therefore utterly unreasonable to imagine, that our Lord, 
intending to restrain those divorces which Moses’ law al- 
loweth, should use a term of the same extent with that which 

He intended to restrain. The Jews indeed insist upon this ; 

D Scil. in Selden, ibid., pp. 789, sq. 
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that a prophet had always power to suspend the obligation CHAP. 
of any positive precept for the time; as Elias, that of sacri- es 

ficing no where but at Jerusalem (Levit. xvii. 1—9, Deut. xii. 
5—18, 26, 27, xiv. 21—26), when he sacrificed in mount 
Carmel (1 Kings xvii. 22—39). But our Lord introducing a 
new law instead of Moses his law, their ancestors crucified 

Him therefore ; and they to this day maintain it. 

§ 25. Indeed there is cause to believe, that the prophet Ee pro- 
Malachy, reproving the oppressions which the Jews then laid arte lachi’s 
upon their wives for the love of strangers, which they had words 

married over their heads contrary to the Law (Mal. u. 14— ath : : 

16), propounds the liberty of divorce, which the Law allows, 
for an expedient acceptable to God, as His own provision: 
when he saith, “ For the Lord God of Israel saith, If thou 

hatest, put away ;” as the Jews there expound it®. For they?, 
who construe it, “ The Lord God of Israel saith, that He 
hateth putting away,” cannot give account, why the prophet 
should mention the matter of divorce, where his purpose is to 
blame the oppression of Israelitish wives for the love of stran- 
gers married against the Law. Whereas, when he addeth, 
“ For one covereth violence with his garment, saith the Lord 
of Hosts,” he aggravateth the same fault by this considera- 
tion, that the covenant of marriage (signified usually in the 
Seripture by covering the woman with the man’s garment, 
Ezek. xvi. 8, Ruth i. 10) is employed for a means of oppres- 

sion and violence upon her, that out of love entered into it. 
And, the prophet Malachi holding his commission by virtue 
of Moses’ law, how shall he say, that God hates that, which 
by His law He provided, though for a remedy of further 
mischief ? 

§ 26. There is indeed great dispute, whether the allow- (How far 

ance of Moses’ law did secure them, that put away their wives ave 
under the law, in point of conscience to God’. And it is cer- those, who 
tain, if that be true, which I have settled in the second Bookt U4 it 

put away 

concerning the inward and outward, the civil and spiritual t their wives, 

obedience of God under Moses’ law, and the difference between - i 

them, that it could not always doit. For could he, that knew science. ] 

° See Selden, ibid., c. xxi. p. 777. lib. i, c. 17; Controv., tom. ii. pp. 1643. 
P It is so in the English authorized A, sq 

version. * Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., ec. v. § 
4 See Bellarm., De Matrim.Sacram., 10, viii. § 12—17, ix. § 15, x. § 15, &c. 
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BOOK a he put away his wife for lust or for wrath or for advantage, 123 

think that he loved his wife, whom all men know they are to 
love above others, being bound to love all Israelites as him- 

self? But, on the contrary, he that had lighted upon a wife 
of crooked conditions, and having done his reasonable en- 

deavour to reclaim her had found her incorrigible, how should 
he think he did her wrong, using the power, that God’s law 
had given him so moderately, in putting her away? Had God 
given them a law, which could in no case be used without sin ? 
For had the “ nakedness,” which the Law allowed for a just 
cause of divorce, signified nothing else but that which our 

Lord by His Gospel allows; what question remains, whether 
the conscience be secured by it or not? But among Chris- 
tians, covenanting with God upon express promises of the 

world to come, under a stricter and more excellent rule of 
obedience, with promise of helps proportionable to go through 

with it, is it marvel, if an obligation be acknowledged of bear- 
ing with patience the manners of the wife, which a man him- 

self chooses, never giving over the hope of reducing her to 
reason until she falsify the trust of wedlock? That, when the 
matter is come to that point, it should no more be matter of 
precept, but matter of counsel, to endure such a wife, when 

the infamy of a man’s bed may be saved, and hope of reclaim- 
ing her may remain? So that the question, whether the 
meaning of Moses his words be the meaning of Christ’s, is the 
same in this particular of marriage, which the Christians have 
generally with the Jews,—whether our Lord Jesus, perfecting 
the Law by bringing in the Gospel, be the Christ or not. 

The resolution whereof, as it necessarily infers the difference 
between them which I have settled in the second Book’, so 
that difference will as necessarily infer this provision of our 
Lord to be several from that of Moses. 

[ Origen. } § 27. Out of Origen, Jn Mait. | Hom.*] vii.", a pleasant. con- 

* See above in note r. 
t Added in MS, 
u “Tdya d¢ Kal Tay TOAM@YTwY TIS 

lovdainds avhp evaytiotoba: TH Tod 
Swripos juav didacKarle, phoe sre 
kat 5 *Incovs eimoyv,*Os by &rodtoe Thy 
yuvaika abtod mapextds Adyou mopvelas 
Tore: abtThy morxevOjvar, mérpepev a7ro- 
Adou Thy yuvaika, duolws Mwcei, dy 

elme mpds THY oKAnpoKapdiay Tod Aaod 
vevounobeTnkeva: Kal Tavrdy ye pnoe 
elvat TH Adyw THs wopvelas, 50 dv evAG- 
yos by yuh exBanbeln amd. dvdpds, 7d, 
“Ort cipev ev ath &oxnmov mparyya.” 
Origen., In Matth. tom, xiv. § 24. 
(Hom. vii. in Matt. in older edd., e.g. 
tom. iii. fol. 18. B. Paris. 1512); Op., 
tom. iii. p. 647. C :—quoted by Selden, 
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ceit is alleged :—“ Forsitan audax aliquis et Judaicus vir ad- CHAP. 
versus doctrine Salvatoris nostri dicet, quoniam et Jesus dicens. Pent 

‘ Quicunque dimiserit ucorem suam eacepta causa fornicationis \. *4°°" 
facit eam mechari, permisit uxorem dimittere, quemadmodum 
Moyses, quem retulit propter duritiem cordis Judeorum hoc pre- [« duri- 
cepisse: et hance ipsam inquiet esse causam fornicationis, per “*™’] 
quam juste uxor a viro dimittitur, secundum quam et Moyses 
precipit dimittere uxorem, si inventa fuerit res turpis in ea”— 

“ Perhaps some bold Jewish fellow may say (crossing our Sa- 
viour’s doctrine), that even Jesus, saying, ‘ Whosoever shall 

send away his wife but for fornication, makes her commit 
adultery,’ hath given leave to put a wife away; even as Moses, 
who He relateth did command this for the Jews’ hard-hearted- 
ness: and will say, that this is the very same cause of forni- 

cation, for which a wife is justly put away by a husband, ac- 
cording to which Moses also commands to put away a wife, 
if a foul thing be found in her.’”?” Whence it is argued, that 
there were then, that expounded our Lord’s words to the same 
intent with Moses’. That there were, Origen says not; that 
there might be, I grant. But they must be “ Jews,” and “ ad- 
versaries to our Saviour’s doctrine,” that should do it. For 
he, that should say so, must blame our Saviour for pretending 
to contradict Moses (which Origen supposeth no Jew could 
deny), saying indeed the same thing otherwise; he must con- 
tradict the synagogue for allowing divorce, where Moses al- 
lowed it not, if the “foul thing,” which Moses allows. divorce 
for, be only that “fornication” for which our Lord allows it. 
Then, he, that would make use of Origen to prove, that the 
terms of our Lord and of Moses may signify the same thing, 
must first answer the argument wherewith he convinces him 
that thus should blaspheme our Lord. Adultery, saith he, is 
no cause of divorce but of death by Moses’ law; therefore that 
dishonest thing, for which the Law allows divorce, is not adul- 

tery”. In fine, he that examines all that is said or can be said 

. Ux. Ebr., lib. iii. ¢. xxiii. p. 796, from 
the old Latin translation, with the two 
trifling inaccuracies marked in the 
margin. 

divortii latiorem significationem, qua- 
lem memoravimus, a Judezis saltem 

aliquot Hellenismo suo illius zvi as- 
suetioribus esse admissam.’’ Selden, 

v * Certe nec pretereundus est hic 
locus Origenis, unde haud difficile 
videtur conjectare tis mopyelas in re 

as quoted in last note. 
W “7AXAG AexTéov mpds avrdy Sri 

elrep h Kata Tov vduov porxwmévn AL- 
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BOOK of the diverse significations of opve‘a in the Scriptures, will 
Hl: _ find but two: the one proper, in the case of man and wife; 

the other, by translation to the alliance between God and His 
people, perpetually compared to a marriage all over the Scrip- 
ture. That this signification cannot take place here, this may 
serve to evidence ;—that the cause, upon which our Lord al- 
lows divorce, must be something between the wife and the 
husband, as it was in the Law. For would it not be imper- 

tinent, to punish transgression of God’s covenant with disso- 
lution of wedlock ? 

[Topveta § 28. The proper signification of zropve/a indeed is larger 124 
signifieth in the Scriptures than according to the Attic Greek; to sig- more in 

Scripture nify all uncleanness, as* the matter requires. For when St. 
cei Paul says (1 Cor. v. 1), “”’Odws axoverar év byuiv ropveia;” 
Greek] «for a man to have his father’s wife” would not have been 

mopveia in ordinary Greek. But it is no marvel, if the Jews 
that spoke Greek, call all that vropvela, which their usual lan- 
guage called xnyor, the Syriac xny21: so that wopvela in our 

Lord’s words is exactly expounded by Hesychiusy, and the 
Etymologick’, turning “ vdpvos, wovxos ;”’ who, being Chris- 
tians, do usually expound that property of the Greek, which 
is usual among Christians, out of the Bible. 

[Evidence § 29. And this is demonstrated to be the signification here 

ra aia meant, because it is not possible to shew, that ever there 
practice Was any opinion, rule, or practice, received in the Church, 
“asa that it is lawful to divorce but in case of adultery*. I do 

truly conceive, that there was anciently a difference of opin-. 

ion and practice in the Church, whether it be lawful to marry 
again upon putting away a wife for adultery; or whether the 
bond of marriage remain undissoluble, when the parties are 
separated from bed and board for adultery”. But this differ- 
ence argues consent in the rest; that is, that, excepting the 
case of adultery, there is no divorce to be among Christians. 
Neither do I now speak of the base times of the Eastern Em- 

OoBoAnbhoerat, Snrovdti ov Kata TovTo ed. Alberti. 
voeira Td toxnuov mpayua’ ov yap em 2 “ Motxds —6 médpvos.” Etymol. 
Mowxela Set ypddew BiBAlov &moora- Magnum, sub v. pwoxds: p. 589. ed. 
lov,’ «.7.A. Origen, as quoted in Sylburg. 1594. 
note u, D. * See Bingham, XXII. v. 1. 

x Misprinted ‘‘ at” in fol. edit. > See Bingham, XXII. ii, 12: and 
Y “Motxois —Tdpvos.’’? Hesych., Selden, Ux. Ebr., lib, iii. c, xxxi. Op., 

Lexic. sub v. worxois, tom. ii. p. 614. tom. ii. pp. 848, sq. 
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CHAP, pire; of which I will give you such an account as I find most HA. 
reasonable, when I come to the difficulty that is proposed:. 
I say, it may appear, that the Church originally granted no di- 
vorce but for adultery; whether the innocent party, or whether 
both, were allowed to marry again, living the other, or not. 

§ 30. It is acknowledged by our author‘, that Tertullian [Selden 
(Cont. Mare. iv. 34°, De Pudicitia cap. xvi.) both expounds Mmseifad- mits, that 

our Lord’s words in this sense, and determines against di- antiquity 
vorces out of them: that Origen (Jn Matt. Hom. vii.8) accepts eee 

them in the same sense, and disputes for it: that Clemens 

Alexandrinus (Strom. ii. sub finem") condemns the divorces 
which the Roman laws then licensed, and marriage upon 
them: that St. Chrysostom (Jn Matt. Hom. xvii.' and 1xiu.*, 
Libro de Virginitate', Serm.i. de debitore decem millium™), 
St. Ambrose (Jn Luc. lib. xvii."), St. Jerome (Hpist. xxx.°, In 
Matt. xix.?), St. Basil (Ad Amphil. can. ix.1, In Hexa-em. 
Hom. vii."), Asterius (Hom. uilt.*), St. Augustin (De Adul- 
terinis Conjugiis ad Pollentium'), follow the same sense, and 

- © See below, c. xiv. § 34. 
4 Selden, Ux. Ebr., lib. iii. c. xxvii. 

p. 826, c. xxxi. pp. 850—853. The 
passages are too long to be quoted here 
at length: but all bear out the truth of 
Selden’s admission. 

€ Tertull., Adv. Marcion., lib. iv. 
c. 84; Op., pp. 449. D—450. C. 

f Id., De Pudic., c. xvi.; ibid., p. 
568. D: written when a Montanist. 

& “Znrnbein 8 by ef 51d TOVTO Kw- 
Adev’’ (scil. our Lord in Matt. v. 32) 
“hy yuvaika aroddoau, éday ph ém 
mopvela wev GAG, pepe 8 elmeiv, em) 
gpappareta, 2 Gvaipéoe:, mapa Thy &ro- 
Snulay tod avipds, rod yevyndevtos ab- 
Tois maidtov, 2} ép” oipdhrote pdvy. 
Ei 5& kal dpaipovpévyn Kal cvAdoa Thy 
oixlay edpeOeln Tod avdpds, wh wopved- 
ovo 5t, nrhoa tis by ei evAdyws Thy 
To.avTny a&mroBaAel,”’ K.7.A. Orig., In 
Matt. tom. xiv. § 24; Op., tom. iii. p. 
648. C, B.—And see above, in § 27. 
note u, 

» Clem. Alex., Strom., lib. ii. ¢. 23; 
Op., tom. i. pp. 502, sq.; and especially 
p- 506. See below, c. xiv. § 12. 

iS. Chrys., In Matt. Hom. xvii. 
§ 4; Op., tom. vii. p. 228. A, B.—See 
below, c. xiv. § 21. note b. 

k Id., ibid., Hom. lxii. al. Ixiii. § 
2, 3; ibid., p. 622. B—E. 

! Id,, De Virginitate, § 28; ibid, 
tom. i. p. 288. D, E. 

THORNDIKE, 

m Td., De Decem Mill. Talent. De- 
bitore Hom., § 7; ibid., tom. iii. p. 
13. C. 

» §. Ambros., Expos. Evang. sec. 
Luc., lib. viii. (xvii. in the text is a 
mistake of Selden’s), §2—8 ; Op.,tom. 
i. pp. 1469. E—1472. B. 

° S. Hieron., Epist. lxxxiv. (al. xxx.), 
Ad Oceanum de morte Fabiole; Op., 
tom. iv. P. ii. p. 658. 

P “Sola fornicatio est que uxoris 
vineat affectum,’’ &c. Id., In Matt. 
c. xix.; Op., tom. iv. P. i. p. 87. 

@ §. Basil., Epist. clxxxviii. (al. i.), 
Ad Amphiloch. de canonibus, can. ix. ; 
Op., tom. iii. pp. 273. D—274. B.—See 
below, c. xiv. § 19. note x. 

t Td., In Hexa-em., Hom. vii. § 5, 6; 
Op., tom. i, p. 68. B, C: denying ‘‘7d 
THs Wuxis arnves Kal amrdvOpwror,’’ or 
again drunkenness, to be a. sufficient 
cause of separation between man and 
wife. . 

® Asterius, Hom. ult. (in the Latin 
translation), In loc. Evang. sec. Matt., 
An liceat homini dimittere uxorem qua- 
cunque ex causa: ap. Bibl. PP., tom. 
iv. pp. 707. A, sq.: and see especially 
p. 708. G.—For the Greek, see below, 
c. xiv. § 23. note k. 

t §. Aug., De Adulter. Conjugiis ad 
Pollentium, lib. i. c. 22. § 28; Op. 
tom. vi. p. 401. D—F. 
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deliver the same doctrine: which seems to be also St. Gre- 
gory Nazianzen’s", when he calls a wife “ [ruxrév] kaxdv 0d8° 
amroreutrov’’— an evil, which being got is not to be let go.” 
The record is yet to seek, that may shew any such opinion in 

the Church; and, having escaped so diligent hands, I may 

well challenge all the world to produce it. 
§ 31. For whereas it is said, p. 155%, that Origen (ubi SU- 

pra’) argues, that there are faults no less destructive to any 
society or communion in wedlock than adultery is; and, 

therefore, that adultery is named but as an instance, in a sen- 

tence to be extended by reason of equity necessarily inherent 
in the case to all faults equally destructive to marriage: I 
grant, that Origen hath so argued, and that Grotius (out of 
whose Annotations upon Matt. v. 31, 32, all this dust hath 

been raised’) hath seconded him in it. But it is one thing 
to say, that, by consequence of reason, where the fault is no 
less destructive to marriage than adultery is, there ought to 
be the same liberty of divorce; another thing to say, that, 

by the letter of our Lord’s words, all causes of divorce, 
that Moses’ law or the civil laws of Christian states allow, are 

allowable in point of conscience. The one leaves the weight 

of the fault, and the equality of it with adultery, to be judged 
by the Church. The other takes away the Church, and the 
judgment of it; which Origen never meant to do. Again I 

say, that those things, which are disputed by Origen, were 
never held of such consideration to the Church, that either 

the opinion or much more the practice of the Church should 
be valued by them. It is plain he was allowed so to argue; 
but it is as plain, that his arguments took no effect, either in 

the.opinion, or in the practice of the Church. 
§ 32. As for St. Augustin, who was so much perplexed, 

whether our Saviour might not mean spiritual fornication in 
those words (Refract. i. 19"), having delivered it for his opi- 

« §. Greg. Naz., Carm. de Virgini- 
tate, 627: Op., tom. ii. p. 332.—‘*‘ Ma- 
lum adscitum nec reparabile:’”’ ex in- 
terpr. ed. Bened.—Thorndike had writ- 
ten “ «rnrov” for ‘ ruKrdy.” 

* Selden, Ux. Ebr., lib. iii, c. xxvii. 
Op., tom. ii. p. 826. ed. 1726.—155 in 
the text should be 555, scil. ed. 1646. 

Y Above, § 30. note g. 

2 “ Quid si enim uxor veneno vite 

marito insidiata fuerit? Quid si, quod 
ponit Origenes, communia pignora in- 
terfecerit? aut abortum sibi procura- 
verit?” &c. Grot., In Matt. v. 32: 
Op. Theol., tom. ii. vol. i. p. 54. a: 
and see above in § 30. note g.—Selden, 
lib. iii. c. xxvii. p. 826, quotes Grotius, 

® “Sed quam velit Dominus intelligi 
fornicationem, propter quam liceat di- 
mittere uxorem, utrum eam que dam- 
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nion before in his exposition of the Sermon in the Mount?; 
will any man believe, that he, who so stiffly holds, that it is 

125 unlawful to marry after divorce for adultery, as St. Augustin, 
in his books De Adulterinis Conjugtis ad Pollentium* and else- 
where®, does, can allow divorce for any thing but adultery? 
The truth is, he that considers the business throughly shall 
see, that it was that supposition that obliged St. Augustin 
to this doubt; as, on the contrary, the improbability of the 
doubt is that, which chiefly renders the supposition impro-. 

bable. Which being a thing not yet observed, so far as I 
know, and there being no means to judge what is in the power 
of the Church, and what is not, in matter of divorce, other- 

wise; I will go out of the way to debate rather [than*] to re- 

solve it, before I go forwards. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

SCRIPTURE ALLEGED TO PROVE THE BOND OF MARRIAGE INSOLUBLE IN CASE 

OF ADULTERY, UNEFFECTUAL. ST. PAUL AND OUR LORD SPEAK BOTH TO 

ONE PURPOSE, ACCORDING TO ST. JEROME AND ST. AUGUSTIN. THE CON- 

TRARY OPINION MORE REASONABLE, AND MORE GENERAL IN THE CHURCH. 

WHY THE CHURCH MAY RESTRAIN THE INNOCENT PARTY FROM MARRYING 

AGAIN. THE IMPERIAL LAWS COULD NEVER BE OF FORCE TO VOID THE 

POWER OF THE CHURCH. EVIDENCE FOR IT. 

Some texts are alleged‘ to prove the bond of marriage 
undissoluble, which to me, I confess, do not seem. to create 

CHAP, 
XIII. 

Scripture 
alleged to 
_prove the 

natur in stupris, an illam de qua dici- 
tur, ‘Prodidisti omnem qui fornicatur 
abs te,’.. . etiam atque etiam cogitan- 
dum est atque requirendum. Nec volo 
in re tanta tamque ad dignoscendum 
difficili putare lectorem istam sibi nos- 
tram disputationem debere sufficere: 
sed legat et alia sive nostra . . sive 
aliorum,”’ &c. S. Aug., Retract., lib. i. 
c. 19. §6; Op., tom. i. p. 30. D, E: 

and see Id., De Conjug. Adult., lib. i. 
ce. 25. § 31; Op., tom. vi. p. 403. A. 

> “ Exoritur hic altera questio, cum 
Dominus caussa fornicationis permit- 
tat dimitti uxorem, quatenus hoc loco 
intelligenda sit fornicatio, utrum quous- 
que intelligunt omnes, id est, ut eam 

fornicationem credamus dictam que in 
stupris committitur: an quemadmodum 
Scripture solent fornicationem vocare 

».- omnem illicitam corruptionem, si- 
cut est idololatria vel avaritia, et ex eo 

jam omnis transgressio legis propter 
illicitam concupiscentiam.” Id. De 
Serm. Dom. in Monte sec. Matt., lib. i.. 
c. xvi, § 43; Op., tom. iii. P. ii. p. 
183. E: proceeding in the following 
sections to determine for the latter in- 
terpretation. See Bingham, XXII. 
v. 2. 

© eg. lib. i. c. 12. § 18; Op., tom. 
vi, p. 394. C, E: ec. 22. § 28; ibid., p. 
401. D—F: lib. ii. c. 19. § 20; ibid., 
pp. 416. F—417. D. 

4 See quotations in Bingham, XXII. 
ii. 12, note z. 

e Added from MS. 
f E.g. by Bellarm., De Matrim. Sa- 

cram., lib. i. c. 16; Controv., tom. ii. 
pp. 1619. A, sq. 

x2 
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BOOK any manner of c consequence. ! St. Paul saith (Rom. vii. 2, 8); 
TIT... 

bond of 
marriage 
insoluble 
in case of 
adultery, 
uneffec- 
tual. 

[ Of St. 
Paul in 

Rom. vii. 
2, 3.] 

“The wife, that is under a husband, is tied to her husband 

living by the law; but if her husband die, she is clear of her 
husband : so, living her husband, she shall be styled an adul- 
teress if she become another husband’s; but if her husband 

die, she is free from the law, so as to be no adulteress if she 
become another husband’s.” Where, say they, it is “ plain,” 
that she, who marries before her former husband is dead, is 
an adulteress&. As also in 1 Cor. vii. 39: “The wife is tied 
by the law as long as her husband lives; but if her husband 
fall asleep, she is free to marry whom she please, only in 

the Lord.” ~ 
- § 2. And yet it is manifest, that St. Paul in the first slike 
speaks according to the Law, in the second according to 

Christianity ; and that there is no question, that under the 

Law marriage might be dissolved. Therefore the words of 
St. Paul are not superficially to be considered; when he saith 

(Rom. vii. 1), “ Know ye not, brethren (for I speak to those 
that know the Law), érz 6 vowos Kupséves Tod avOpemouv ef 
dcov ypovov &.” For the meaning cannot be, that “the 

law hath power of a man, as long as the man lives that the 
law hath power upon;” but, “as long as the man lives who 
hath power over him by the law” as it is evident by the in- 
ference ;—“ For the wife living is tied by the law to her hus- 
band; but if her husband die, she is clear of her husband.” 
And the comparison, from which St. Paul argues, holds thus; 

—as a wife is no longer tied to her husband by the power 

which the law gives him, when he is dead; so are not Chris- 

tians tied to God by the power which the Law gives Him, 

when it is voided by the death of Christ, but by the new 
bond which the covenant of grace knitteth. Now, by the 
Law, the bond of marriage is not to be dissolved but by the will 
of the husband; but if the husband will, it is dissolved by a 
bill of divorce; and, therefore, that exception is necessarily to 
be understood in St. Paul’s words": which being understood, 

~& “Tpsa verba ... (ut Augustinus vii.” Bellarm., ibid, p. 1624. C: 
recte dicit) plana sunt. Quid enim Fed S. Aug., De Adult. Conjug., lib. 
planius illo, ‘ Mulier vivente viro voca- 
bitur adultera, si fuerit cum alio viro,’ 
Rom. vii. ‘ Mulier alligata est: legi, 
quanto tempore vir ejus vivit,’ 1 Cor. 

ii. c. 4. § 4; Op., tom. vi. p. 406. C. 
h So Cajetan and others alleged in 

Bellarmine, ibid., A, B. 
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it will be ridiculous to infer, that therefore the marriage of CHAP. 
Christians is indissoluble; though divers of the Fathersi, it XIV 
is true, have thought it a good inference. 

§ 3. But among Christians, when St. Paul says, “ The -“ Lae) in 
is tied by the law as long as her husband lives,” his intent Hh i bs, 
can require no more, than that she is free, when he is dead, 
to marry again; not, that she can no ie be free while he is 

alive. 
§ 4. Again, Eph. v. 2832: :—“ He that liesth his wife Costs in 

loveth himself: for never did any man hate his own flesh, 2832. 
but feed and cherish it, as our-Lord His Church ; for we are 

members of His Body,.of His Flesh, and of His Bones: there- 
fore shall a man leave father and mother, and cleave to his 
wife, and they two shall become one flesh: this mystery is 
great, but I mean in Christ, and in the Church.” The mar- 
riage of Adam with Eve was intended by God for a figure and 
prophecy of the incarnation of.Christ,'and His spiritual mar- 

126riage with the Church by virtue of it; as the Scripture, 
wheresoever it speaks of the first and second Adam, declareth. 

Therefore, as I said, their marriage was an indissoluble ‘union 
of one with one; as the marriage of Christians, which reviveth 
it. Bethe marriage of Christians then a sacrament, as much 

as any man would have it to be; be it a commemoration (if 
_ Adam’s was a prediction) of the incarnation of Christ, and of 

His marriage with the Church; let it contain a promise of 
grace to them that exercise it as Christians should do: it is 
therefore indissoluble in the point of right, I confess; that is 
to say, it is the profession of an obligation upon the parties 
to hold it indissoluble. But is it therefore indissoluble in 

point of fact? May not the obligation so professed be trans- 
gressed? And is not marriage a civil contract, even among 
pagans and infidels; and that by God’s appointment? And 
may not the law, which God hath restrained the marriage of 
Christians to, presuppose the conditions of a civil contract ? 

And are not civil contracts void, when one party transgresseth 

i Bellarmine (ibid., C) cites the com- 
ment on the passages from S. Paul, 
of S. Ambrose, S. Chrysostom, Theo- 
phylact, Theodoret, Gicumenius, Pri- 
masius, Anselm: besides Origen in 
Matt. xix., S., Augustin (as in note g 

above), and S. Hieron. Epist. ad Aman- 
dum: for all which, with others, see 
Bingham, XVI. xi. 6, XXII. ii, 12; 
and Cotelerius, Annot. in Herm. Pas- 
tor., PP. Apost. tom. i. p.. 88, quoted 
by Bingham: and below, § 18, 21. 
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Or cannot marriage 
signify the marriage between Christ and His Church, cannot 
the observation of it oblige God to give grace, unless we un- 
derstand all such conditions thereby to be extinguished? 
The union of the Word with our flesh, the union of Christ 
with His Church, depends only upon that effectual grace 
which Himself purposed from evérlasting, because (as I said*) 
upon supposition of our perseverance. The union of wife and 

husband signifies it no less; though, the obligation being 

transgressed, it may become void. But how shall marrying 
as a Christian should marry be the means to obtain grace, 
unless as well the union as that promise may be forfeited by 

_transgressing the condition upon which it is made? 
§ 5. The chief difficulty then lies in the words of our Lord, 

Matt. v. 31, 32, xix. 3—9: in which I must, in the first 

place, consider, that there are diverse things observable in 
them to shew, that our Lord, though He declared not openly 
that the Gentiles should embrace Christianity and the Jews 

refuse it, yet nevertheless propounds it so, that He must be 
understood to intend it for the Gentiles so converted, as well 

as for the Jews. That of Origen', in the first place. For, 
the Law appointing death for the punishment of adultery, 
what need the exception of adultery to the Jews, among 

whom divorce for adultery was death? Secondly, His words 
in St. Mark x. 11, 12:—“ Whoso putteth away his wife and 
marrieth another, committeth adultery against her; and if a 
wife put away her husband and marry another, she commit- 

teth adultery.” For by the Jews’ law, though the husband 
might put away his wife, yet the wife could not put away her 
husband. And though Josephus report ™, that Herod’s sister 

Salome sent her husband a bill of divorce: yet he reports it 
as that which never was done afore; and, therefore, cannot 

k Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr, c. 
xviii. § 8: and c, xxvi. throughout. 

1 See-above in c, xiii. § 27. note w. 
m “Tléume: wey evOds adT@ ypaupd- 

Tiov, &roAvouern Toy yduov’’ (sc. Sa- 
lome to Costobarus her husband), ‘ od 
kara Tovs lovdalous véuous. *Avdpl uev 
yap eeort wap’ quiv tovro mote, yu- 
vail dé oddé Siaxwpicbeion Kad abrhy 
yourOjvat, uh Tod mpdtepoy avdpds 
apiévtos. Ov phy } Saran tov év ye- 

vet vouov, GAAG Toy én” etovala EAomern, 
Thy Te TuuBlwow mpoatnydpevoe, Kat 
mpos Toy aderpody ‘Hpddny ereyev bwd 
THs eis exetvoy evvolas awooTiva Tav- 
dpds.” Joseph., Antiq. Jud., lib. xv. 
ce. 7. § 10. p. 686. ed. Huds.: quoted 
by Selden, De Jure Nat. et Gent., lib. 
v.c.7; Op., tom.i. p. 526; and Ux. 
Ebr., lib. iii, c. 19: ibid., tom. ii. p. 

764: and by Grotius, In Matt. v. 32. 
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be thought to have come to a custom in our Lord’s time. CHAP. 
Thirdly, how could our Lord say, according to the Jews’ law, _*1¥-_ 
that he who married a woman divorced committeth adultery ; 
whenas what hindered a man then to marry a divorced wife 
out of mere charity, to keep her from committing adultery ? 
Lastly, if we consider St. Paul’s words, whereby he teacheth 
(as I have shewed"), that, the wife having the same interess 
in the husband as the husband in the wife by the Christian 
law, the wife can no more leave her husband than the husband 

the wife (1 Cor. vii. 1—5, 10, 11): it will appear, that his 
doctrine, extending to the condition of man and wife by the 
then Roman law, is derived, as it must needs be derived, from 

this sense of his Master’s. Seeing, then, that divorce, not 

only among the Jews but among the Romans, was always un- 
derstood to dissolve the bond of marriage: what appearance 
can there be, that our Lord, when He saith, “ He that putteth [Matt. v. 

away his wife, unless for adultery, and marrieth another, com- Oo, HF 
mitteth adultery, and he that marrieth her who is put away 
committeth adultery,” intendeth not to extend the exception 
to marrying again, as well as to putting away? and, therefore, 
that he who putteth away for adultery, and she who is not 
put away for adultery, may marry again? For if those, whom 
He spoke to, could understand nothing by divorce but that 
which they saw; and the divorce which they saw, or heard 
of, enabled all parties to marry again: then that divorce, 

_ 127 which the exception of fornication allows by our Lord’s law, 
understanding that exception, enables to marry again. 

§ 6. Two reasons are opposed from our Lord’s words. [St.Mark’s 
account 

First, in St. Mark x. 12, St. Luke xvi. 18, the exception is ,.4 s. 

not expressed; and yet it is said, “ He that puts away his ae ise 

wife and marries another, commits adultery.” To which it by thet 
which St. is answered, that the Gospels are (as St. Justin the Martyr Gace 

calls them°) “remembrances” of the sayings and doings of hath more 

our Lord; the effect whereof was delivered to, and received han they. ] 

by, them who were baptized, as the law of Christianity: and 

that, therefore, in recording them, it was thought enough to 

» Above, c. xiii. § 12. 100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106; 
° S. Just. Martyr repeatedly, in his Op., pp. 195. D, 196. D, 197. C, 199. 

Dial. cum Tryph., calls the Gospels B, D, 200. A, E: and in his first Apo- 
“ drouynuovetuata tov dmrocrédwy’’? logy, c. 66, ibid., p. 83. B: and else- 
(i.e. written by the apostles): e.g. cc. where. 
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remember the heads of those things, which were undertaken 
———— to be believed and observed: that, therefore, all that under- 

[It follows 
not from 
this ac- 
count, that 

the party 
put away 

for adul- 
tery may 

marry 
again. } 

‘take to expound the four Gospels, do use to add whatsoever 
any of them hath more than the one which he hath in hand, 

to make up his sense: in fine, therefore, that in this point 
the sense of our Lord is not to be measured by that which 

St. Mark and St. Luke hath less, but that which St. Matthew 

hath more: and, therefore, that, when our Lord saith, ‘ He 
that puts away his wife and marries again, commits adultery, 

and he that marries her:that is put away, commits adultery,” 
He is to be understood with this exception—“ unless for 
adultery ?.” 

§ 7. It is objected, secondly, that, by this account, she that 
is put away for adultery may marry again, and neither her- 
self, nor he that marries her, be chargeable with adultery ; 

which were a gross inconvenience,—that, by the law of our 
Lord, a woman by committing adultery, or man in like case, 
should advantage himself, to marry again with a good con- 
science’. For if it be true,—he that puts away but for adul- 
tery, and marries again,—and,—he that marries her who is 
put away but for adultery, commits adultery ;—then will it 
follow, that he who puts away his wife for adultery, and 

marries another, and he that marries her that is so put away, 
commits no adultery. To which I answer, that it follows 

not, that our Lord so saying should mean this consequence : 

but rather that he, who marries her that is put away for 
adultery, commits adultery much more; though he who puts 
her away is no cause of it, neither chargeable with adultery 
for marrying again. For if the husband be chargeable with 
adultery, when the wife marries again, being not put away 

for adultery ; why is he chargeable with it, that put her away 
for adultery? If, because he marries again, not putting his 

wife away for adultery; putting her away for adultery, why 

® See Bellarmine, De Matrim. Sacr., 
lib. i. c. 16. pp. 1619. D—1623. C; 
denying, as from S. Mark and S. Luke, 
the validity of marriage after divorce 
for adultery: and reporting and reply- 
ing to the arguments on the opposite 
side of Cajetan, Catharinus, Erasmus, 
Bucer, &c. 

4 “Si post divortium in caussa forni- 
cationis liceret parti innocenti aliud 

matrimonium inire, vel id liceret etiam 
nocenti vel non liceret. Si liceret, ergo 
commodum ex peccato suo adulter re- 
portaret; et szpe etiam viri dedita 
opera adulterium committerent, ut pos- 
sent ab uxore liberari et aliam uxorem 
ducere. Si non liceret, quero im- 
primis, quare,’’ &c. Bellarm., ibid., 
c. 16. p. 1630. B, C. 
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is he chargeable with it? The difficulty will be—then is the 
knot of wedlock tied to the one party, and loose to the other: 

—which seems a knot more indissoluble than that of wedlock ; 

but is indeed none at all, if we distinguish between the me- 

taphor of a knot tied, and the obligation signified by it. For 
though the act of consent to the contract of wedlock is the 
act of two parties, whereof a third (that is, God) is depositary, 
to discharge the innocent, and to charge the guilty; yet the 
bond or obligation, which is contracted by it, is answerable 
severally by each party in the judgment of God. And is 
there the same reason, that God should call him to account 

for adultery, who thinks himself free of that contract which 
he stood to till his party transgressed it, as her that gave him 
cause to think himself free by transgressing it ? : 

§ 8. The difficulty then rests in the meaning of St. Paul, [or st. 
when he chargeth “ the wife not to depart from her husband ;” sae rm 
“if she” do, to “abide unmarried, or” to “ be reconciled to wives who 

her husband; and the husband not to put away his wife ;” ee ene 
1 Cor. vii. 10, 11: and that, having before charged married >ands to : 

people not to part, even for devotion, but for a time, for fear anlen't : 
of temptation by concupiscence. For can it then be imagined, [1 Cor. vii. 

that he allows them to part upon any occasion but that of — 
adultery? Therefore, those that are parted for adultery he 
forbids to marry again. 

§ 9. And these are the texts, that have moved St. Jerome St. Paul 

(Epist. xlvii.*) to be of this mind. But St. Augustin further, { 1) sveak 
expounding the Sermon in the Mount upon this supposition both to one 

(as he himself professes in the beginning of his books De naontdibe 

Adulterinis Conjugtis, written express to maintain it‘), and a Je 

desiring to shew how our Lord’s law enjoins the same with st. Au- 
His apostles’, imagines, that our Lord might mean “ spiritual guastin. 

fornication or adultery?’ (according to which the Psalm says, [Ps. Ixxiii. 
“Thou hast destroyed all that commit fornication against me bbe bk. vers. ] 
Thee”), when He gave it‘: which sense compriseth all sin, 
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CHAP. 
XIV. . 

¥ See below, § 20. note z. 
s “ Prima questio est, frater dilec- 

tissime Pollenti, .. quod ait apostolus, 
‘ His autem qui sunt in conjugio pre- 

plurimos annos de sermone evangelico 
scripsi, quem secundum Mattheum 
habuit Salvator in monte, illas innuptas 
manere preceperit, que a viris suis ea 

cipio,’ ’”’ &c., “ utrum ita sit accipien- 
dum, ut eam prohibuisse nubere intel- 
ligatur, que sine caussa fornicationis 
discessit a viro; id enim sentis: an, 
sicut ego sensi in eis libris, quos ante 

caussa recesserint que sola permissa ° 
est, id est, fornicationis.’’ S.Aug., De 
Conjug. Adulter., lib. i. c. 1. § 1; Op., 
tom. vi. p. 387. A, B. 

t See above in c. xili, § 32. notes a, b. 
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BOOK that carrieth with it a construction of departing from our 128 
ill. covenant with God, both in truth, and according to St. Au- 

gustin, De Sermone Domini in Monte, i. 16". Whereupon the 
Milevitan canon (xvii.*) speaks thus :—“ Placuit, ut, secun- 
dum evangelicam et apostolicam disciplinam, neque dimissus 
ab uxore, negue dimissa a marito, alteri conjungantur ; sed ita 
maneant, aut sibi reconcilientur: quod si contempserint, ad 

penitentiam redigantur: in qua causa legem imperialem peten- 
dam promulgari’’—“ It seemed good, that, according to the 

discipline of the Gospel and the apostles, neither he that is 

dismissed by his wife, nor she that is dismissed by her hus- 
band, be wedded to another; but remain so, or be recon- 

ciled to one another: which if they neglect, that they be put 
to penance: and that request be made for an imperial law to 

be published in the case :’—where,. alleging the Gospel and 

St. Paul both, it is plain the canon proceeds upon the opinion 

of St. Augustin; for he was at this Council, and in all proba- 
bility had the penning of the canons’. 

§ 10. That which moved them to be of this opinion, I con- 
fess moves me to be against it. / I cannot be persuaded, that 
St. Paul in this place, and our Lord in the Gospel, speak both 

to one and the same purpose. All subjects of the Roman 
empire, when St.Paul writ, had power to leave their wives or 
their husbands at pleasure, without giving the law account. 

But, supposing them Christians, were they not to give 

God account? were they not to give the Church account ? 
Certainly, if they married again, they must give the Church 
account; because our Lord hath said, “He that leaveth 

his wife but for adultery, and marrieth again, committeth 

The con- 
trary opi- 
nion more 
reasonable. 

[ Matt. v. 
32; xix. 9. 

corrumpi, possit sine crimine et vir 
uxorem dimittere et uxor virum.” 

« “Quia scilicet idololatria quam 
sequuntur infideles, et quelibet noxia 
superstitio, fornicatio est... Porro si 
infidelitas fornicatio est, et idololatria 
infidelitas, et avaritia idololatria, non 
est dubitandum et avaritiam fornica- 
tionem esse. Quis ergo jam quamlibet 
illicitam concupiscentiam potest recte 
a fornicationis genere separare, si ava- 
ritia fornicatio est? Ex quo intelligi- 
tur, quod propter illicitas concupiscen- 
tias non tantum que in stupris cum 
alienis viris aut feminis committuntur, 
sed omnino quaslibet, que animam 
corpore male utentem a lege Dei aber- 
rare faciunt, et perniciose turpiterque 

S. Aug., De Serm. Dom. in Monte, 
lib. i. c. 16. § 45, 46; Op., tom. iii, 
P. ii. p. 185. A—D. 

x Cone. Milevit. II. (A.D. 416), 
can. 17; ap. Labb., Conc., tom. ii. p. 
1541. E. 

Y See e.g. the Epistle of the Council 
to Pope Innocent I., S. Augustin being 
one of the writers; and that of five bi- 

shops thereof to the same pope, S. Au- 
gustin being one of them: Epistt. 
elxxvi., elxxvii.; Op., tom. ii. pp. 620. 
D, 622. C, sq. , 
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CHAP. adultery :” for of adultery account is to be given the Church. ae 
And, truly, who parts with a wife, it is great odds, does- 
it out of a desire to marry another: which all the Church 
agrees he cannot do, unless she be an adulteress; part 
of it says further, though she be he cannot do it. But if 
he marry not another, but part with his wife, he must give 
God account; whether he be bound to give the Church ac- 
count or not. And this account St. Paul instructs how to 
give. He will not have Christians to part bed and board, 
much less to repudiate, to part families, to send one another 
away with that which they brought: but if they will needs 
try how good it is living unmarried, he would have them 
know, that they could not marry elsewhere, because of our 

Lord’s law; which in case of fornication he silently excepteth. 
For to me it seemeth manifest, that our Lord, in case of for- 

nication, provideth for the reparation of the party wronged, 
whose bed and issue is concerned; restraining the divorce, 

which the Law allowed, only to the transgression of marriage 
enacted by the institution of paradise, when two continue not 
“one flesh:” but St. Paul, for the conscience of particular 
Christians, upon what terms they may or ought to forbear 
cohabitation; to wit, so as they marry not again: which is 
exhortation enough to set. aside animosities, and return to bed 
and board again. / St. Augustin’, and Venerable Bede upon 
the Gospel* following him, confess, that according to their in- 
terpretation our Lord permits to part, not for the fornication 
which the other party hath done, but for that which himself 

may do; to wit, which by the company of an ill disposed 
yoke-fellow he may be moved to do. So divorce, according 
to this opinion, is grounded upon the precept of the Gospel, 

“Tf thine eye offend thee pluck it out:” and is that, which [Matt. v. 
the Church of Rome at this day maintaineth by the twenty- rite, 

[fourth] session of the Council of Trent, can. viii.? (and that, 47-] 

2 “Cum autem ait,‘ Excepta caussa 
fornicationis ;’ non dixit cujus ipsorum, 
viri an foemine... Velut si aliquem 
cogat uxor sacrificare idolis, qui talem 
dimittit, caussa fornicationis dimittit, 

non tantum illius, sed et suze: illius 

quia fornicatur; suze, ne fornicetur.”’ 
S. Aug., De Serm. Dom. in Monte 
sec. Matt., lib. i c. 16. § 47; Op., 
tom. iii. P. ii. p. 185. D,. E. 

@ “Si igitur uxor hujusmodi ali- 
quid” (sc. fornication in the wider 
sense) ‘‘ hominem cogat, qui talem di- 
mittit, causa fornicationis dimittit, non 
tantum illius, sed et sue. Illius, qui’ 
(leg. “ quia) fornicatur; sue, ne for- 
nicet.”?’ Bed., In Matth., c. v. vers. 32: 
Op., tom. v. p. 20. 

b “* Si quis dixerit ecclesiam errare, 
cum ob multas caussas separationem 
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BOOK as I think, according to St. Paul; only that he leaves it to 
III. the conscience of particular Christians without interessing the 

Church, the interest whereof I conceive cannot be excluded, 

though St. Paul here provide not for it): as Cardinal Bel- 
larmine (De Matrimonio i. 14°) disputeth. But, in case of 
adultery, it never was nor ever could seem questionable (so as 
St. Paul to decide it), whether a man might so put away his 
wife or no; all civil law that then was, counting him acces- 
sory to the stain of his bed and issue, that did not‘; and, 

thereupon, the ancient canons of the Church imposing penal- 
ties upon any of the clergy, who, being allowed to dwell with 

their wives, should endure an adulteress®*. And therefore I 

conclude, that St. Paul, though he allow not either husband 
or wife to part with wife or husband, as to cohabitation, with- 
out renouncing the bond of wedlock, no not for the state of 

continence (as St. Augustin very well argues‘,—if not for 129 
continence, then no other cause), yet forbids not what he 
allows not. But seeing such offences fall out among Chris- 

tians that be married, as are not easily discernable where the 

fault of them lies; not allowing them to part, nor yet con- 
demning both parties, he limits them, in case they do so, not 
to marry again: imposing thereby upon the innocent party 

the necessity of continence, which his innocence makes tole- 
rable, and the apostle’s advice, if it proceed not to the parting 

of families, easily recoverable. As for the guilty, if it prove 
a burden or a snare, he may impute it to his fault. And as 
it was not necessary, that the Church should be interessed 
in it, so long as both parties were enabled by the law 

to depart, and neither proceeded to marry again; so, the 
law not allowing it, there is no marvel that the Church 
should interpose. 

inter conjuges quoad torum seu quoad 
cohabitationem ad certum incertumve 
tempus fieri posse decernit, anathema 
sit.” Cone. Trid., Sess. xxiv. (mis- 
printed xxvi. above in the text in fol. 
edit.) can. 8; ap. Labb., Conc., tom. 
xiv. p. 875. B, C. 

© Controv., tom. ii. p. 1611. B, C. 
4 See Selden, Uxor Ebr., lib. iii. ec. 

16. pp. 751, sq., 28. p. 829, 31. p. 849:. 
and Grotius, In Matt. v. 32. 

® See Bingham, XVII. v. 27: and 

Selden and Grotius, ibid. 
f “ Quid si ergo dicat, Dimitto ergo 

uxorem meam sine ulla causa fornica- 
tionis, sed continens permanebo; ideone 
dicemus eum impune fecisse quod fe- 
cit? Quis hoc dicere audebit, qui vo- 
luntatem Domini hee dicentis intelli 
git? Quoniam nec continentiz caussa 
dimitti conjugem voluit, Qui solam 
caussam fornicationis excepit.” S. Aug., 
De Conjug. Adult., lib. i, c. 3. § 2; 
Op., tom. vi. p. 389. B. 
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§ 11. Let us then see, how the rest of the Church allows CHAP. 
the exception of adultery to the purpose of marrying again. ——~—-— 

- § 12. Clemens Alexandrinus, Strom. ii. in fine’ :—*” Avro- ni mr? 
cs vopatienss (1) Tpagn); Ov« atrodvcets | shorts [wAnv | pitaei z 
ei py emt Oyo Topvetas* int ae dé Hyeitas TO emuywat fClement 
Cavtos Oarépov TaY Kexwpiopévov’—“ The Scripture plainly of Alex- 
enacteth, Thou shalt not dismiss thy wife but upon account mice, 
of adultery ; counting it adultery to marry while the one of © 
the parted is alive.” 

§ 13. Athenagoras, De Resurrect. Mortuorum* :—“"H of6s [ Athena- 

Tis éréxvOn péverv, } ep évl yao 6 yap Sevtepos evrrpeT ys goras.| 
éott poryela’ Os yap av atrodvon, gyol, TY yuvatKka avTod, 
Kal yapnon adrArnv, poryatav’—* A Christian is to abide as 
he was born, or at one marriage; for, saith He, ‘he that dis- 

misseth his wife, and marrieth another, committeth adul- 

tery. ”?? This necessarily concerneth no more, than marrying 
again upon that divorce, which the Roman law enabled either 
party to make, without rendering a reason; and may well 
bear the exception of marrying upon divorce for adultery by 
the Christian law. 

§ 14. And the same exception may well be understood in [Apostolic 

the forty-eighth canon of the Apostles'!:— Ev tus Nasds cArens-] 
Tv éavTov yuvaixa éxBdd2Xwv, Etépav NaBo1, 7) ad éETépov [** aeBardy 
amonehupevyy, apopitéc Ow” —“ If a layman, casting out his- aE 
wife, take another, or one that is put away by another, 
let him stand excommunicate.” Provision is made against 
taking to wife one that had been put away, for the reputa- 
tion of the clergy: for it must needs be a stain to bring such 

an one into a man’s house. | 
- § 15. If it be true that Grotius* alleges out of several prertul. 
passages of Tertullian,—that the Church in his time admitted han-] 
them to marry again, who had parted with their wives for 
adultery,—we need no more. But though those allegations 
(as not quoted, so) are no where to be found; yet Tertullian’s 
opinion is to be seen by the plea that he makes, Contra 

& S. Clem. Alex., Strom., lib. ii. § 23; i Coteler., PP. Apost., tom. i. p. 449. | 
Op., tom. i, p. 506. k Tertulliano,.. qui non uno loco os- 

h Athenagor., Legatio pro Chris- tendit solitos suo tempore ad matrimo- 
tianis, § 28. p. 130. ed. Dechair, Oxf. nium alterum admitti qui ob adulte- 
1706.—The reference in the text to his rium uxorem dimisissent.’’ Grot., Ad 
other tract, De Mort. Resurr., is a Matth., v. 32: but without proceeding 
mistake. to quote or refer to the alleged passages. 
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Mare. iv. 32';—that our Lord abrogateth not that divorce 
which Moses had enacted though He restraineth it :—whieh 
could not be said, if the divorce, which our Lord alloweth, 

did not import right to marry again. 
§ 16. Lactantius plainly signifies the same, when he says, 

* Adulterum esse, qui a marito dimissam duxerit; et eum, 
gui preter crimen adulterit uxorem dimiserit, ut alterum du- 

cat”’—‘‘ That he is an adulterer, who marries a wife put away 
by her husband; and that so is he, that shall put away his 
wife to marry another, excepting the crime of adultery™.” 

§ 17. The great council of almost all the West at Arles, in 
the business of the Donatists, provides, can. x.", that those, 

who take their wives in adultery, being young Christians, be 
exhorted not to marry others as long as they live: leaving 
thereby hope of reconcilement. Certainly, they counted it not 
adultery, which they only exhort not to do. The council of 
Elvira, can. ix.°:—that the wife, that forsakes her husband for 
adultery and marries another, shall not communicate so long 
as he remains alive;—of the husband, nothing. By the eighth? 

and tenth’, she, who leaves her husband without cause and 

marries another, is not to communicate, no not at the pomt 

of death— (at the date of this Council, before the act of Con- 
stantine, man or wife parted without shewing cause; with- 

out cause, then, is when that cause, which the Church allows, 

viz. adultery, is not) :—she, that marries him, who she knew 

had put away his wife without cause, not till the pomt of 
death. This is the difference between committing adultery, 
and marrying him that commits adultery by putting away his 

OF THE LAWS OF THE CHURCH. 

1 «¢ Hoc enim responso et Moysi con- 
stitutionem protexit, ut Sui; et Crea- 
toris institutionem direxit, ut Christus 
Ipsius. .. Nonne et Ipse prohibens di- 
vortium, et Patrem tamen gestans Eum 
Qui marem et foeminam junxit, excu- 
saverit potius quam destruxerit Moysi 
constitutionem ?”’ Tertull., Adv. Marc., 
lib. iv. c. 34 (32 in the text is a mis- 
take); Op., p. 449. D. 

m Lactant., Divin. Instit., lib. vi. De 
Vero Cultu, c. 23. p. 580. 

» “¢ De his qui conjuges suas in adul- 
terio deprehendunt, et iidem sunt ado- 
lescentes fideles, et prohibentur nu- 
bere; placuit, ut, in quantum possit, 
consilium eis detur, ne viventibus ux- 

oribus suis, licet adulteris, alias acci- 
piant.” Cone. Arelat. I. (A.D. 314), 
can. x.: ap. Labb., Conc., tom. i. p. 
1428. B, C.—See Coteler., PP. Apost., 
tom. i. p. 88; and Bingham, XXII. 
ii. 12. 

° See it above in c. x. § 7. note h, 
P See it, ibid. § 6. note s. 
a Si fuerit fidelis, que ducitur ab 

eo qui uxorem inculpatam reliquit, et 
scierit eum habere uxorem, quam sine 
caussa reliquit, placuit huic nec in fine. 
dari communionem.’”’. Cone. Eliber. 
(A.D. 305), can. x. : ap. Labb., Conc., 
tom. i. p. 971. E.—See however above, 
c. X- § 6. note m. 
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wife without adultery. And it is plain, the wife is stricter CHAP. 
used by these canons than the husband. =e; 

§ 18. The Commentaries upon St. Paul’s Epistles under [Pseudo. 
St. Ambrose his name, say plainly (1 Cor. vii."), that the man 4™>rose] 
may marry again, having put away his wife for adultery; not 
the wife, having put away her husband: because “the man’ 

is “the head of the woman.” I do not find this reason suffi- [1 Cor. xi. 

cient. For St. Paul maketh the interest of the wife in the *! 
husband, and that of the husband in the wife, both one and 

the same. Nor do I find the reason sufficient, which Cardi- 
nal Cajetan hath given for him (upon Matt. xix. 9%); to wit, 

because our Lord, saying, “He that putteth away his wife, 
unless for adultery, and marrieth again, committeth adultery,” 

says nothing of what the woman may do in that case. For 
Mark x. 11, 12,-He says as much for the wife as for the 
husband, not expressing the exception. Why then should it 
not be extended to her, when He addeth it? But I conceive, 

that, though by God’s law the woman be restrained no more 
than the man, yet the law of the Church might restrain 
that, which God’s law restrained not; and so, though the 

man. be only advised not to marry again by the canon of 
Arles‘, yet the woman might be put to penance, so long as 
her first husband remained alive, by the canon of Elvira’. 

| § 19. For I see St. Basil (Ad Amphil., can. ix.*) confesses, [St. Basil 
that, though St. Paul makes the case of both equal, yet cus- ees 
tom put the woman to penance, marrying upon the adul- 
tery of her husband. Some ground of difference nature itself 
enforces, in that the man taints not the wife’s issue; nor 

brings that infamy upon her bed, as she upon his. In the 

130 

r «¢Et virum uxorem non dimit- 
tere’—Subauditur autem, excepta for- 
nicationis causa. Et ideo non subjecit 
dicens, sicut de muliere, Quod si dis- 
cesserit, manere sic: quia viro licet 
ducere uxorem, si dimiserit uxorem 
peccantem; quia non ita lege con- 
stringitur vir sicut mulier; caput enim 
mulieris vir est.” Pseudo-Ambros., In 
1 Cor. vii. 11; in Append. ad Op. S. 
Ambros, tom. ii. p. 133. E, F.' 

® “Nec ex his intelligas, uxorem 

quoque posse dimittere virum forni- 
cantem: quoniam Jesus, Qui est verus 
Deus, non hoe coneessit: nec est par 
ratio, ut patet. Nec etiam in veteri 

Lege uxor poterat repudiare virum.’’ 
Thomas de Vio, Card. Cajetan., Com- 
ment. in Matth. c. xix. v.9: Comment. 
tom. iv. p. 86. a: proceeding to quote 
the passage of the Pseudo-Ambrose 
cited above in note r. 

* Above in § 17. note n. 
4 Tbid., note o. 
x «HT §t rod Kuplov amdpacis... 

ef toou Kal avipdow Kal yuvastly apydter, 
mepl Tod wh ekeivar ydmov etloracbat 
mapektos Adyou topvetas’ 7 St cvvpOeaa 
ovx’ ofrws Exe,” &e. S. Basil., Epist. 
elxxxviii. Ad Amphiloch. de canoni- 
bus, can. ix.; Op., tom. iii, p. 273. 

, 
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mean time, whatsoever we say of that, it is manifest they 
held it not adultery, for the party, that seein for adultery, 
to marry again. 

§ 20. And as for Fabiola, who, having put away a notorious 
adulterous husband and married another, after the death of 

this second did voluntary penance for it; as you find in St. 
Jerome (Hpist. xxx.¥): it may be the Church exacted it not, 
because during her second husband’s time it is not said 
that she communicated not; and it may be she followed 
St. Jerome’s opinion, which he expresseth Epist. xlvii. 

§ 21. Some passages of St. Basil*, St. Chrysostom”, and. 

Gregory Nazianzen’, are alleged in vain‘; signifying only 
the insolubility of marriage: which may allow the exception 
which the Gospel maketh, and must allow it, when we see the 

custom, testified by St. Basil, to the contrary. And St. Chry- 

sostom’, when St. Paul says of the wife, “If she part,” &c., 
understands him, If she part upon ordinary displeasures, 

which he calls “ usxporruyias”’ or “ pusillanimities ;” which 
the courage of a true Christian would neglect and oversee. 

§ 22. Innocent I. Pope (Epist. ad Exruperium') puts them 

y “ Quis hoc crederet, ut post mortem 
secundi viri in semet reversa... sac- 
cum indueret, ut errorem publice fate- 
retur; et tota urbe spectante Romana 
ante diem Pasche in Basilica quondam 
Laterani... staret in ordine pceniten- 
tium,” &c. S. Hieron., Epist. Ixxxiv. 
(al. xxx.) Ad Oceanum de morte Fa- 
biolz ; Op., tom. iv. P. ii. pp. 658, 659. 

* “ Ergo et ista soror, que ut dicit 
vim passa est, ut alteri jungeretur, si 
vult Corpus Christi accipere et non 
adultera reputari, agat poenitentiam ; 
ita duntaxat, ut secundo viro, qui non 
appellatur vir sed adulter, a tempore 
peenitentie non copuletur,” &c. Id., 
Epist. iv. apud tom. iv. (al. cxlvii.), Ad 
Amandum; Op., tom, iv. P. i. p. 162. 
—For xlvii. in the text, and before in 
§ 9, read cxlvii. 

* See above in § 19. note x, 
b See above in c. xiii. § 30. notes 

i—m; and in Bingham, XXII. v. 1.— 
“My yap mot TovTo elrns, Sti ekéBadrev 
éxeivos’ Kal yap éxBAnbeioa péver Tod 
€xBaddvros obca yurh,’’ «.7.A. S.Chrys., 
Ad Matth.; Hom. xvii. § 4; Op., tom. 
vii. p. 227. C, D.—* Mavraxov mapa- 
vouet (6 dvnp) éxBdddAwy.” Id., ibid., 
Hom. lxii. (al. Ixiii.) § 3; ibid., p. 
622. D.—And see also the De Libello 

Repudii, § 2: Op., tom. iii, p. 205. C, 
D: and elsewhere. 

© See above in c. xiii. § 30. note u. 
4 Scil. by Selden, Ux. Ebr., lib. iit. 

c. 81; Op., tom. ii. pp. 852, 853. 
e Edy BY kal xwpicb7, weverw Uya- 

hos, i) T@ avdpt KaTarRaryhr oo kal &vdpa 
yuvaiica By arévar. Ered) yap kad 50 
eyxpareav, kad 80 BAAas mpopacess Kat 
puxpowuxias, viver Bau Siaipérets ouve- 
Bowe, BéAtiov bev pnde yev er Bau Thy 
apxhv, pnow ef Se &pa Kal yévolro, 
pmevérw 7 yuvh meta TOU Gvdpds,” K.T.A, 
S. Chrys., In Epist. i. ad Cor., Hom. 
xix. § 2; Op., tom. x. p. 161. C, D. 

f De his etiam requisivit dilectio 
tua, qui interveniente repudio alii se 
matrimonio copularunt: quos in utra- 
que parte adulteros esse manifestum 
est. Qui vero vel uxore vivente quam- 
vis dissociatum videatur esse conju- 
gium, ad aliam copulam festinarunt, 
neque possunt adulteri non videri, in 
tantum ut etiam he persone, quibus 
tales conjuncti sunt, etiam ipse adul- 
terium commisisse videantur; secun- 
dum illud, quod legimus in evangelio, 

‘Qui dimiserit, >’? &c. Innoc. Papa L., 
Epist. iii. Ad Exuper. c. 6; ap. Labb., 
Conc,, tom. ii. p. 1256. B, C. 
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CHAP. only to penance, that marry again, having put away wives or ee 
XIV. husbands; not supposing adultery. But Fist. ix. Ad Pro- 

bums :— Statuimus, fide catholica suffragante, illud esse conju- 

gium, quod primitus erat Divina gratia fundatum ; conventum- 

que secunde mulieris, priore superstite nec divortio ejecta, nullo 
pacto posse esse legitimum”—“ We decree, the catholic faith 
voting for it, that to be marriage, which first was founded 

upon God’s grace” (that was first made according to Chris- 
tianity) ; ‘and that the wedding of a second wife, living" the 
first, can by no means be lawful.’ Which exception could 
possibly signify nothing, if in no case (not of adultery) a 
second could be married while the first is alive. 

§ 23. And in the West Chromatius of Aquileia (In Matt. [Chroma- 
v.'),as well as in the East Asterius (Homil. An liceat dimittere (226 j 
uxorem*): the first damns him, that shall marry again, ex- 

cepting adultery; the second would have his hearers per- 
suaded, that nothing but death or adultery dissolves marriage. 
8 24. But do I therefore say, that the Church cannot for- The 
bid the innocent party to marry again? or is bound by God’s ae 
law to allow it? all ecclesiastical law being nothing but the strain the 
restraining of that which God’s law hath left indefinite, and Brie Fa 

the inconveniences being both visible and horrible. I con- ™rying 

ceive I am duly informed, that George, late archbishop of mai 
Canterbury, was satisfied in the proceeding of the High Com- 
mission court, to tie them that are divorced from marrying 
again, upon experience of adultery designed upon collusion 
to free the parties from wedlock; having been formerly 
tender in imposing that charge!. The Greek Church may 

ec. v. Concio 1; ap. Bibl. PP., tom. iv. 
p. 841. E, F. 

8 Id., Epist. ix. Ad Prob.; ibid., p. 
1263. D. 

4 Corrected from MS.; “ leaving,” 
in orig. text. 

i“ Unde non ignorent, quam grave 
apud Deum damnationis crimen incur- 
rant, qui per effrenatam libidinis vo- 
luptatem (absque fornicationis causa) 
dimissis uxoribus in"alia volunt trans- 
ire conjugia. Quod idcirco se credunt 
impune committere, quia humanis et 
seculi legibus id videtur permissum... 
Sed sicuti uxorem caste ac pure viven- 
tem dimittere fas non est, ita quoque 
adulteram dimittere permissum est, 
quia ipsa mariti consortio fecit se in- 
dignam.’”’ Chromatius, In S. Matth., 

THORNDIKE, © 

k “TleloOnre, 871 yduos Oavdrw wd- 
ve Kat porxela Siaxdmrera.”’ Asterius 
Amasenus, Hom. v.; An liceat homini 
dimittere uxorem, &c.: ap. Combefis., 
Bibl. Grzco-Lat. PP. Nov. Auctarium, 
p- 82. B: and in the Latin version in 
Bibl. PP., tom. iv. p. 707. E.—Se 
above, in c. xiii. § 30. note s. 

1 The allusion in the last clause of this 
paragraph appears to be to the conduct 
of Abp. Abbot in the divorce (or, more 
correctly, the decree of nullity of mar- 
riage) between the Earl of Essex and 
Lady Frances Howard in 1613: where- 
in he, as one of the commissioners, dis- 
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BOOK better avoid such inconveniences; not being tied to any law 
_ ill. _ of the land, but the tempering of the canons remaining in 

the governors of the Church. But they, that would not have 
the laws of the Church and the justice of the land become™ 131 
stales and panders to such villainies, must either make adul- 
tery death, and so take away the dispute; or revive public 

 penaiice, and so take away the infamy of his bed and the 
taint of his issue, that shall be reconciled to an adulteress ; or, 

lastly, bear with that inconvenience, which the casualties of 
the world may oblige any man to, which is to propose the 

chastity of single life instead of the chastity of wedlock, when 
the security of a man’s conscience and the offence of the 
Church allows it not®. 

Why[;and § 25. But though this, in regard of the intricacies of the 
how far]. question and the inconveniences evident to practice, may re- 

main in the power of the Church; yet can it never come 
within the power of the Church to determine, that it is pre- 
judicial to the Christian faith to do so, as by God’s law. 
And the Church, that errs not in prohibiting ‘marriage upon 
divorce for adultery, will err in determining for matter of 
faith, that God’s law prohibits it; so long as such reasons 
from the Scriptures are not silenced by any tradition of the 
whole Church. ».It is easy to see by St. Augustin (De Adul- 
terinis Conjugiis, ii. 5—12°), that public penance was the 
means to restore an adulteress to the same reputation among 
Christians, which an adulteress, that turned Christian, must 

OF THE LAWS OF THE CHURCH. 

xvii. pp. 446, 447: and below, § 34. 
note n. 

™ Corrected from MS.; 
in orig. text. 

» For the clause beginning, ‘‘o 
lastly,” ‘the MS. substitutes—‘“‘ or, 
lastly, think it no inconvenience, if the 
law shall forbid the divorced for adul- 
tery to marry again, God’s law not 
requiring it.”’ 

© “Quod autem tibi durum videtur, 

sented from the sentence actually pro- 
nounced, viz., that the marriage was 
null, and the parties licensed to marry 
again. See the Biogr. Britan., second 
edition, art. George Abbot. The Abp. 
wrote ‘Some Memorials’ on the sub- 
ject, with a speech he had intended to 
deliver: which were published in 1719, 
but the present editor has not met with 
the book. Thorndike would seem to 
have had information from private 

* became” 

sources respecting his later opinion, 
above alleged, in favour of the propriety 
of prohibiting marriage to parties di- 
vorced for adultery. The 107th canon 
of 1603 enacts, that, ‘‘in all cases of 
divorce, bond”’ is *‘to be taken for not 
marrying during each other’s life.’’ 
And so also the canons of 1597; in 
Wilkins, Conc, Brit., tom. iy. p. 354. 
And see Gihson’s Codex, tit. xxii. c. 

ut post adulterium reconcilietur con- 
jugi conjunx, si fides adsit, non erit 
durum, Cur enim adhuc deputamus 
adulteros, quos vel baptismate ablutos 
vel peenitentia credimus esse sanatos ?”’ 
&c. S. Aug., De Conj. Adult., lib. ii. 
ce. vi. § 5; Op., tom. vi. p. 407. A, B 
going on in the following sections to 
urge reconciliation after adultery upon 
the repentance of the party. 
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CHAP. 
XIV. 

needs recover among Christians. And that is the reason, why 
the canon of Arles orders, that young Christians be advised 
not to marry again, that their wives may be recovered of 
their adultery by penance, and so their marriage re-estated?. 
I see also, that Justinian (Nov. cxvii.4) hath taken order, that 
women excessive in incontinence be delivered to the bishop 
of the city, to be put into a monastery, there to do penance 
during life. And, supposing adultery to be death, according 
to Moses’ law, the convenience ceaseth. If the civil law 
enable not the Church to ayoid the scandal of this collusion, 

it is no marvel, that the Church is constrained to impose 
upon the innocent more than God’s law requires, to avoid 
that scandal which God’s law makes the greater inconve- 
nience. 

§ 26. And thus, having shewed you that St. Augustin’s in- 
terpretation of fornication is not true, I have into the bar- 
gain shewed you, that.it cannot serve to prove divorce upon 
other causes besides adultery. And so the insolubility of 
marriage, excepting our Saviour’s exception, is as firmly 
proved as the consent of the church can prove any thing in 
Christianity. 
§ 27. I know Origen argues, that poisoning, killing child- [Origen’s 

ren, robbing the house, may be as destructive to the society difficulty. 5 
of wedlock as adultery’: and he thereupon seems to infer, 
that our Saviour excepts adultery only for instance, intending 

all cases equally destructive to wedlock*; as Grotiust, who 
follows his sense, seems to limit it. But Origen’s opinion 
will not interrupt the tradition of the Church, unless it could 
appear to have come into practice sometime in some part of 
the Church, Neither would it serve his turn, that would 
have those divorces, which the secular power allows, to ex- 
tend to marrying again. For Origen never intended, that his 
own opinion should bind; but that it is in the power of the 

P See above, § 17. note n, 
4 Justinian, Auth. Coll. viii. tit. xviii, 

Novell. exvii. c. 13, (p. 159. ed. Go- 
thofred.), in the case of a woman, who 
‘*xwpls airlas dixalov TG avdp) perod- 
diov wéuy,” enacts, that, “ei émpelvy 
TH ToavTH doeBet mpoouperet, kat perob- 
diov wéuln TE Gvdpl, eercbomev .. Thy 
yuvaika, Kwdtv@ Tod SikacTov Tod Tis 
brobécews &Kpoagamevov, mapadidoc0at 

TG émokdmw Tis TéAEws, Kal hy Kowes 
Thy olknow elxov' Sore TH éxelvou Tpor 
vola év movaornpip avthv éuBAnbiva, 
dpetaovoay méexpt Tis idias Swis exetoe 
mpookapTepery,”” 

¥ See above, c, xiii, § 30. note g, 
§ 31. notes x, y. 

8 Ibid. 
* Thbid., § 31. note z, 

¥2 
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BOOK Church to void marriages upon other causes. For he saith he 
_iH._ «}new some governors of churches suffer a woman to marry, 

her former husband living,” “ preter Scripturam’”—*“ besides 
the Scripture:” and that, as Moses permitted divorce, to 

avoid a greater mischief". But I may question, whether they 
thought that against the Scripture,. which Origen thought 
to be against the Scripture. And in the mean time, as I do 
not see what breach his report can make upon the tradition 
of the Church, so it is plain, the power of the Church, and not 

the secular, did that which he reports. 
§ 28. And, truly, what the testimony of St. Augustin (ex- 

tending that adultery upon which our Saviour grants divorce 
to all mortal sin, but confining him, that is so divorced, 
not to marry another*) can avail him, that would entitle the 
secular power to create causes of divorce to the effect of 

marrying again; let all reason and conscience judge. 

[The 47 § 29. I shall conclude my argument; “ Exceptio firmat re- 
ateaiE gulam in non exceptis’— An exception settles the rule in all 

[Nor St. 
Augus- 
tin’s.] 

bi in that is not excepted.” Either our Saviour intended, that who- 
atri- 

monial ever’ had put away a yoke-fellow for adultery, should marry 
causes. | again, or not. If so, He hath forbid marrying again upon 

other causes: if not, much more; for, though upon adultery, 

He hath forbidden to marry again. And thus is the power of 
the Church in matrimonial causes founded upon the law, 132: 
which our Lord Christ hath confined all Christians to, of 
marrying one to one and indissolubly, whether without ex- 
ception or excepting adultery. For seeing that of necessity 
many questions must arise upon the execution of such a law; 
and that civil power may as well be enemy to Christianity, 
as not; and that, as well professing to maintain it, as pro- 

4 “Scio quosdam qui presunt eccle- 
siis, extra Scripturam permisisse ali- 
quam nubere, viro priori vivente: et 
contra Scripturam fecerunt quidem, di- 
centem, ‘ Mulier ligata est quanto tem- 
pore vivit vir ejus.’. . Non tamen om- 
nino sine causa hoc permiserunt: for- 
sitan enim propter hujusmodi infirmi- 
tatem incontinentium hominum, pejo- 
rum comparatione, quz mala sunt per- 
miserunt, adversus ea que ab initio 
sunt scripta.’’ Origen, In Matth. Hom. 
vii.: as quoted (in part) from the old 
Latin translation, by Selden, Ux. Ebr., 
lib. iii. c. 31. p. 850,— "Hy 5& mapa 

yeypappeva Kal Ties THY Hryoumevwr THs 
exxrnalas érérpepdy tia, bore SGvtos 
Tod avdpds yametoba yuvaika, mapa rd 
yeypaupmevoy uty wo.odyres, €v @ A€AEK- 
Tat, *Tuvh 5¢ é boov,’” «.7.A. “Od 
phy wdvrn Gdrdyws, eixds yap Thy cup- 
mepipopay taitny auyKpioe xeipdvev 
émitpérer Oat Tapa Ta am’ apxis vevouo- 
OeTnueva Kal yeypaupéva.’’ Orig., In 
Matt. tom. xiv. § 23; Op., tom. iii. p. 
647. A, B. 

* See above, § 9; and c. xiii. § 32. 
Y Corrected from MS.; “ who,’’ in 

orig. text. 
* Misprinted 123 in folio edit. 
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fessing to persecute it: to say, that God hath left the con- 
sciences of Christians to be secured by the civil power, sub- 
mitting to what it determines, is to say, that under the Gos- 

pel God hath not made the observing of His laws the con- 
dition of obtaining His promises. 

§ 30. This is that power, which Tertullian in several places [Evidence 
expressly voucheth. De ‘Pudicitia, cap. iv.*:— Penes nos” i.e) 
(speaking of Christians, that is, of the whole Church) “ oc- power.] 
culte quoque conjunctiones, id est, non prius apud ecclesiam 
professe, juxta mechiam et fornicationem judicari pericli- 
tantur’”—“ Among us, even clandestine marriages, that is, 

not professed before the Church, are in danger to be cen- 
sured next to adultery and fornication.”—And therefore, 
Ad Uzorem ii. ult.» :—‘ Unde sufficiamus ad enarrandum 

felicitatem ejus matrimonii quod ecclesia conciliat’’—“< How 
may we be able to declare the happiness of that marriage, 
which the Church interposeth to join?’’—De Monogamia, 
cap. x1.°:—“ Quale est id matrimonium, quod eis a quibus 
postulas non licet habere ?”?—“ What manner of marriage is 
that,” saith he (speaking of marrying a second wife), “ which 
it is not lawful for them, of whom thou desirest it, to have ?”’ 

Because it was not lawful for the clergy, who allowed the 

people to marry second wives, themselves to do the same. 
§ 31. Ignatius, Epist. ad Polycarpum4 :— IIpéres 5€ rots [Andof St. 

yapovor Kab Tails yapoupevars peta yous Tod érvoKdmoy 1SrAtus.] 
THY evwow Troveic bat, iva 6 yapos 7 Kata Kipsov, kal wn Kat 
értOupiav’—“It becometh men and women that marry, to 
join by the consent of the bishop, that the marriage be ac- 
cording to the Lord, and not according to last.” (It hath 
been doubted indeed, whether we have the true copy of Ig- 
natius his epistles or not; whether this be one of them or 
not®: but, that copy being found, which Eusebius‘, St. Je- 

CHAP. 
IY” 

® Op., p. 557. B. not only that the existing Epistle to 
> Ad Ux., lib. ii. c. 8; ibid., p. Polycarp is spurious, but that no Epi- 

171. C. stle to him from Ignatius was written 
© Ibid., p. 581. C.—Rigalt reads, 

** Qualis es id matrimonium postulans, 
quod,”’ &c. 

4 § 5; ap. PP. Apost., tom, ii. p. 
440, ed. Jacobson. 

¢ Ussher, Dissert. de Ignatii Martyr. 
Epist. &c. cc. ii., v. (publ. 1644, Works, 
vol. vii. pp. 96, sq., 119, sq.), maintains, 

at all, and that the quotations from it 
(see below, notes f, g) are really from 
that to the Church of Smyrna: thereby 
singling it out not only from the older 
collection of so-called Ignatian letters, 
but also from the seven Epistles of 
which Vossius in 1646 published the 
(uninterpolated) Greek text, as being 
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rome’, and others of the fathers, took for Ignatius his own, 

and hath all that the fathers quote just as they quote it, 
nothing of that which stood suspected afore; to refuse them 
now, is to refuse evidence because it stands not with our 

prejudices.) 
§ 32. Not that this power of the Church stands upon the 

authority of two or three witnesses. These were not to be 
neglected. But the canons of the Church, and the custom 
and the practice of the Church, ancienter than any canons 
in writing, but evidenced by written law, which could never 

have come in writing, had it not been in force before it was 
written, suffer it not to remain without evidence. In par- 
ticular, the allowance of the marriages of those who were 
baptized, when they were admitted to baptism, evidenced out 
of St. Augustin’, the Constitutions*, and Eliberitan canons}, 

not simply interpolated but spurious. — 
See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., c.iii. § 49, 50. 

f "Hn 8 emrexewa THs Sutpyns vye- 
vouevos, ard Tpwddos Tots Te év SiAa-~ 
deAgelg avOrs 1a ypapis dutrc?, xa TH 
Suupvalwy éxxdrnoia, idtws Te TE TavTHS 
mponyounevy TloAuKdpie, dv ofa 8) amro- 
oToAKdy &vipa «bd udda yvwpifwv, thy 
kat ’Avtidxerav abr@ woluvny (ofa yvh- 
cos Kal w&yabds momuhy) TapaTiberat, Thy 
mepl avtis ppovtibda dia omovdns exew 
avtoy &kiav. “O 8 abtds Suvpvatois 
ypdpwv, oi’ off brdbev pytois cuyKé- 

* xXpnTat, To.adTd Twa wept Tod Xpictvd 
Siektav.”’ Euseb., Hist. Eccl., lib. iii. 

ec. 86. pp. 107. D, 108. A: proceeding 
to quote from the Epistle to the Smyr- 
neans (correctly—§ 3. pp. 402, 404. 
ed. Jacobson), what S. Jerome (as in 
note g below) seems to refer, apparently 
through haste in translating Eusebius, 
to the Epistle to Polycarp. See Voss. 
ad loc. Eusebius simply refers to the 
Epistle to Polycarp without citing any 
passage from it.—The “copy” men- 
tioned above in the text, is the MS.e 

Bibliotheca Mediceo-Laurentiana, con- 
taining the uninterpolated Greek text 
of seven Epistles, and published first 
by Isaac Voss, 4to. Amst. 1646. It is 
not necessary to do more than refer to 
the MS. book of extracts, where Mr. 
Cureton recently supposed himself to 
have found a still shorter and purer 
form of the Ignatian Epistles. 

& “Inde egrediens, scripsit ad Phila- 
delphenos, et ad Smyrnzos, et proprie 
ad Polycarpum, commendans illi An- 
tiochensem ecclesiam; in qua’ (i. e., 

in fact, in the Epistle to the Smyr- 
neeans) ‘‘et de evangelio quod nuper 
a me translatum est’? (meaning the 
evangel. sec. Hebrzos), “ super perso- 
nam Christi posuit testimonium, di- 
cens,” &c. S. Hieron., De Script. Ec- 
cles., c. 16; Op., tom. iv. P. ii. p. 108. 
—St. Jerome (see last note) does not 
really do more than refer to the Epist. 
to Polycarp. But if the whole of the 
Epistles published by Voss as genuine 
are to stand or fall together, then the 
quotation he does make, considered as 
taken from the Epist. to the Smyr- 
neeans, is an argument for the genu- 
ineness of the Vossian text of all seven 
Epistles, including that to Polycarp. 

h Thorndike of course refers to quo- 
tations generally from the Epistles; 
as, e.g., those of Theodoret, Eusebius, 
Origen, Athanasius: for which, with 
some others, see Ussher, as above quo- 
ted, c. iii. pp. 102, sq.; arguing for his 
own shorter Latin text, which agrees 
in the main with the subsequently 
published Greek of Voss, as against 
the previously published longer and 
interpolated editions. - See the Preface 
to Jacobson’s edition, pp. xxxii., sq. 

Of quotations from the Epistle to Poly- 
carp, besides the references of Eusebius 
and Jerome, Voss produces only three, 
viz., from a spurious sermon attributed 
to S. Chrysostom, from Antiochus Mo- 
nachus, and from Joan. Damascenus: 
see Voss., ad loc. 

i See above, c. xiii. § 16. note p. 
k See ibid., § 17. notes t, u. 
! See ibid., note x. 
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evidenceth the power of the Church in this point unques- CHAP. 
tionable. HY: 

§ 38. And therefore against the imperial laws I argue as The impe- 
against the Leviathan™; that is, if any man suppose, that pr ii 
they pretend to secure the conscience of a Christian in mar- be of force 

: - . . -____ to void 
rying according to them upon divorce. Hither the sovereign the power 
power effects that as sovereign, or as Christian. If as sove- 0 the | 

. paris ° Ps urcn. 

reign, why may not the Christians of the Turkish empire 
divorce themselves according to the Alcoran, which is the 
law of the land, and be secure in point of conscience? If as 

Christian, how can the conscience of a Christian in the east- 

ern empire be secured in that case, wherein the conscience 
of a Christian in the West cannot be secured, because there is 

no such civil law there, the Christianity of both being the 
same? For it cannot be said, that the imperial laws alleged 
were in force in the West, after the division of the empire. 
I argue again; that they cannot secure the conscience, but 
under the law of our Lord, as containing the true interpre- 
tation of fornication in His sense. ‘/And can any man be so 
senseless as to imagine, so impudent as to affirm, that the 
whole Church, agreeing in taking the fornication of married 
people to signify adultery, hath failed; but every Christian 
prince, that alloweth and limiteth any other causes of divorce, 

all limiting several causes, attaineth the true sense of it? 
Will the common sense of men allow, that homicide, treason, 

poisoning, forgery, sacrilege, robbery, man-stealing, cattle- 
133 driving, or any of them, is contained in® the true meaning of 

*‘ fornication” in our Lord’s words°®? that consent of parties, 
that a reasonable cause, when pagans divorced “ per bonam 
gratiam?,” without disparagement to either of the parties, 
can be understood by that name ?/For these you shall find 

to be legal causes? of divorce by those acts of the emperors’. 

™ See above, Bk. I. Of the Pr. of 
Chr. Tr., c. iii. § 33—37. 

" Corrected from MS.; ‘‘is,’’ in 
orig. text. 

° “Tn our Lord’s saying, ‘ But for 
fornication,’ should mean, But for some 
of those crimes.” Added in margin 
in MS. 

P That is to say, where the marriage 
was dissolved, ‘‘non ex animi impetu, 
aut contumeliose, aut culpe causa, sed 
&vev péupews, sine reprehensione, ut 

vel propter sacerdotium, sterilitatem, 
senectutem, valetudinem, militiam, ali- 
asque causas ob quas satis commode 
retineri matrimonium non posset.’’ 
Selden, Ux. Ebr., lib. iii. ¢. 28; Op., 
tom. ii. pp. 834, 835,—See Justinian, 
Auth. Coll. iv, tit. i. Novell. xxii. ¢. 4. 
pp. 44, 45. 

4 Corrected from MS. ;, ‘f cause,’’ in 
orig. text. 

® See above, c. xiii, § 20: and Sel- 
den, ibid., pp. 839, sq. 
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Lastly, I argue; if these causes secure the conscience in the 
empire by virtue of those laws, why shall not those causes, 
for which divorce was allowed or practised amongst the an- 
cient French, the Irish, the Welch, the Russes, do the like? 
For that which was done by virtue of their laws, reported 
there (capp. xxvi., xxx.*), is no less the effect of Christian 

power that is sovereign. He that could find in his heart 
to tell Baronius (reproving the law of Justin, that allowed 
divorce upon consent‘), that Christian princes, who knew 
their own power, were not so easily to be ruled by the 

clergy (p. 611"); can he find fault with the Irish, marrying 
for a year and a day*, or the Welch, divorcing for a stinking 
breathy? Had he not more reason to say, that, knowing their 
power, they might choose whether they would be Christians 
or not? the dispute being, what they should do, supposing 
that they are Christians. And, therefore, it is to be main- 

tained, that those emperors, in limiting the infinite liberty of 

divorces by the Roman law to those causes, upon which dow- 
ries should be recoverable or not (being made for pagans as 
well as for Christians), did as it were rough-hew their empire 
to admit the strict law of Christianity in this point. 

§ 34. And that this was the intent and effect of their acts, 
appears by the canons which have been alleged’, as well in 
the East, as in the West, made during the time when those 

_ laws were in force. For shall we think the Church quite out 

* Selden, ibid., c. 26. pp. 810, sq., 
which is ‘de Moscorum seu Rutheno- 
rum, et Aithiopum qui Habasseni di- 
cuntur, divertendi jure liberrimo:’’ de- 
scribing divorces as taking place in 
those nations “pro libitu ferme.’’ For 
c. 30, see above in c. xiii. § 20. note f. 

* “@comlfouev eteivar nara Td Ta- 
Amdy Tas é cuvaverews Siardvcers em 
Tay yduwy woetzOau.” Law of Justin, 
ap. Justinian. Auth. Coll. ix. tit. xxiv. 
Novell. cxl. c. 1. p. 198.—See above, 
c. xiii. § 20. notes o, p; and Selden, 
ibid., c. 28. p. 835.—“* Horrenda hee” 
(the law just quoted) “ debuere per 
episcopos prohiberi, ne fierent, et jam 
facta rescindi, et ab ecclesia penitus 
propulsari.’’ Baron., Annal., in ann, 
566. § xv.: tom. vii. p. 508. E. 

« Selden, ibid., c. 32. p. 854 (p. 611. 
ed. 1646), after quoting Baronius as 
in last note, adds, that. “ pontifices” 

utrosque summos, orientis scilicet ac 
occidentis, Joannes dictos, perstringit 
ille’” (Baronius), ‘quia id non fece- 
rant. Quasi tune temporis, cum jus 
suum cordatius agnoscerent tueren- 
turque principes Christiani, adeo facile 
fuisset generi hieratico refragari.”’ 

x Selden, ibid., c. 30. p. 84, speaks 
of the facility and frequency of divorce 
among the Irish: but neither he nor 
his authorities mention the precise cus- 
tom alluded to in the text. 

y “¢ Tribus de causis poterit uxor a 
viro divertere et suum egueti’ (id est, 
dotem) ‘habere. Scilicet si lepra vir 
inficitur, et si foetidum habeat anheli- 
tum, et si cum ipsa coire non valeat.’ ”’ 
Leges Howeli Dha, §12; ap. Spelman., 
Concil. Britann., tom. i. p. 410: and 
from him, Selden, Ux. Ebr,, lib. iii. ¢. 
30. p. 844. 

* Above, § 17. 
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of their senses, to procure such canons to be made, knowing 
that they could not take place in the lives and conversations 
of Christians to the effect of hindering to marry again? If 
we could so think, it would not serve the turn; unless we 

could say, how St. Basil* should testify, that indeed they did 
take place to that effect, and yet the civil law not suffer 
them to take effect. From our Lord Christ to that time, it 

is clear, that no Christian could marry again after divorce, 
unless for adultery; some not excepting adultery’, In 
the baser times of that empire, it appears by the canons of 
Alexius, Patriarch of Constantinople*, and by Matthzus 

Blastares alleged by Arcudius, p. 5174, that those causes, 
which the imperial laws allowed, but God’s law did not, took 
place to the effect of marrying again. But that so it was 
always from Constantine, who first taxed legal causese of 
divorce‘, nothing obliges a man to suppose. For though the 
emperors’ law, being made for pagans as well as for Chris- 
tians, might enable either party to hold the dowry; yet the 
Christian law might, and did, oblige Christians not to marry 
again. The Milevitan canon’ shews it; which provideth, 
that the emperor be requested to enact, that no Christian 
might marry after divorce. For this might be done, saving 

. the imperial laws. But when we see the civil law enforce 
the ministers of the Church to bless those marriages, which 
the civil law allows but God’s law makes adulteries, the 
party that is put away (and not for adultery) remaining 
alive; then we see, what a horrible breach the civil power 

hath made upon Christianity by hindering the power of the 
Church to take place. For, on the one side, the blessing of 

the Church seems to concur to the securing of the con- 
sciences of particular Christians, that they forfeit not their 
interest in the promises of the Gospel by doing that, to which 
the Church, for avoiding greater mischief, is constrained to 
concur: on the other side, that which is done, is, not only by 

the consent of the whole Church, in the sense of our Lord’s 

* See above, § 19. note x. § 20. note b. 
> See above, c. xiii. § 29, sq. © Corrected from MS.; “cause,” in 
© See above, c. xiii. § 20. note y. orig. text. 
4 Arcudius, De Concord. Eccles, Oc- f See above, c. xiii. § 20. 

cid. et Orient. &c., lib. vii. De Matrim., & See above, § 9. note x. 
c. 18. p. 517. a: and see above, c.. xiii, 

CHAP. 
XIV. 
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BOOK law, but by those divines of the Eastern Church, which writ 

fis during [the] time that this corruption is pretended (as Eu- 
thymius" and Theophylact: upon Matt. v.), condemned for 
adultery. Now, supposing the law to part wedlock, the canon 
not suffering to marry again, St. Paul’s alternative is whole; 
either not to part, or, parting, to be reconciled, but not to 

marry again. And therefore the Church had no more reason 
to interpose in that case, than to censure [the one party in 
every case*], who does wrong in going to suit. For wrong is 
always done; but because it is between two, it is not cen- 

surable: only St. Paul’s aim of reconciling them is harder to 
be attained, when the dowry is recovered, than when cohabi- 134 

- tation only is parted. And therefore, as that licentiousness 
in divorcing, which the ancient French, the Irish, the Welch, 
the Russes, and Abyssines, did or do use, is an evidence that 
Christianity was not so fully received or did not totally pre- 
vail amongst them; so, when the Greek Church yielded to 
allow those divorces which the civil law allowed, which at 

the first it did not do, then was their Christianity imbased 
and corrupted. Which though it cannot have come to pass — 
without the fault of the clergy, yet it is most to be charged 
upon the secular power, the interess whereof it enlargeth to 
the prejudice of Christianity. For as, in times of apostasy — 
and factions in the Church, it hath been many times con-— 
strained to receive or retain those, of whose salvation it can- 

not presume, at the peril of their own souls; so, when it 
seems less evil to yield to that violence which the secular 

power offers than to abandon the protection thereof, those 
that impose violence are far more chargeable with the souls 
that perish by the means thereof, than those that yield to it 
for the best. And that this may serve for a great part of 

ment. in Evang., tom. i. pp. 188, 189. 
Lips. 1792. 
“Ob Aver Ta Mwoaixd, GAAA Stop- 

h &°Q 8& Xpiords viv, jucpwrépous 
abrovs 51% Trav mpoAaBdvrwr Adywv Ka- 
TaoThoas, KeAcver wy amoAvew Thy yu- 
vaika mapextos Adyou mopyelas, Tov- 
téot1, Sixa aitlas mopyelas’ mopyelay 
evTav0a Thy motxelay dvoudoas’ aAAG 
Mn® dmrovcAuuervny bo’ érépov dvdpds 
yameiv. Slxa yap Adyou mopvelas 6 mev 
Grodkicas Thy éavTov, moet abrhy mot- 
xevew, cuutArAcKomevny Erépw avdpl' 6 
5 yauhoas amodcAuuévny ip érépov, 
Motxever THY GAAOTplay.”? Euthym. Zi- 

gab., In Matt. c. v. vers. 31, 32: Com- 

Oovrat (6 Xpiotds), expoBay rb &vdpa, 
va uh GAdyes moh Thy yuvaixa. dv 
yap amorvon avThy evAdyws, TovTécTt, 
mopvevoacay, akarakpitdés ear.” K.7.A. 
GAA Kal 6 Sexduevos tavThy, moixds 
eat. ei yap wh edétaro, émavértpeer 
dv exeivn, cal bwerdyn TH dvdpt.”? Theo- 
phylact., In Matt. Comment. c v.; 
Op., tom. i. p. 28. E. 
k Added from MS, 
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excuse for the Greek Church, we have great argument to be- 
lieve ; because, since the taking of Constantinople, being no 

more tied by the civil laws of the supreme power, they allow 
no divorce but for adultery': neither is there any further 
difference between them and the Latin Church, but whether 

God’s law, upon divorce for adultery, allow marrying again 
or not!. Which the Council of Trent hath no further im- 
peached, than in case it be maintained, that the Church er- 
reth in saying, that the bond of marriage remains insoluble 
notwithstanding adultery on either side (Conc. Trid. Sess. 
Xxiv. cap. vii.™): lest the subjects of the state of Venice 
should be condemned unheard, who had always married after 
divorce for adultery; as the history relateth®. 

1 « 7#iquum satis est igitur, ut ex- 
istimemus ante eversum Christianum 
orientis imperium leges hic Czsareas 
obtinuisse: postea vero, legibus illis 
cum imperio sublatis, ex canonibus et 
theologorum tyrannidi Mahumedanz 
subjectorum sententiis, quales osten- 
dimus, rem decisam; ita tamen ut con- 
jugi adulterii causa dimisso secundum 
inire matrimonium liceret. Mopvelay 
vero pro adulterio sumi, etiam in ex- 
ceptione de divortiis evangelica, apud 
Grecos tum theologos tum juriscon- 
sultos, tralatitium est.’? Selden, Ux. 
Ebr., lib. iii. c. 32. p. 856.—‘* Postu- 
larunt autem in Synodo Tridentina 
Veneti, quando quidem ipsorum res- 
publica habeat in potestate regna Cypri, 
Crete, Corcyre, Zacynthi, Cephalo- 

nie, a Grecis habitata, quibus ab an- 
tiquissimo tempore in more positum 
est, uxorem adulteram repudiare ali- 
amque ducere (de quo ritu toti ecclesiz 
notissimo nunquam ab aliquo concilio 
damnati aut reprehensi sunt), iniquum 
esse illos absentes nec ad hoc concilium 
vocatos condemnare.”’ Id., ibid., ¢. 33, 
p- 858; from Father Paul’s Hist. of the 
Counc. of Trent, Bk. viii. (p. 755. 
Brent’s transl. Lond. 1620): proceed- 
ing to allege on the same authority, 
that, to comply with the Venetians, 
‘‘non anathemate ibi’’ (scil. by the 
Trid. council) “damnati qui aut sic 

nuptias inirent secundas, aut qui id 
nec illicitum esse profiterentur, sed 
tantum qui dixerint ecclesiam errare,’’ 
&c. (as in next note). 

m ‘Si quis dixerit, ecclesiam errare, 
cum docuit et docet, juxta evangelicam 
et apostolicam doctrinam, propter adul- 
terium alterius conjugum matrimonii 
vinculum non posse dissolvi, et utrum- 
que, vel etiam innocentem, qui causam 
adulterio non dedit, non posse, altero 

conjuge vivente, aliud matrimonium 
contrahere, mcecharique eum qui di- 
missa adultera aliam duxerit, et eam 
que dimisso adultero alii nupserit; 
anathema sit.’”’ Conc. Trid., Sess. xxiv. 

can. 7: ap. Labb., Conc., tom. xiv. p. 
875. A, B. 

2 Viz., the Hist. of the Council of 
Trent by Father Paul, as cited above 
in note ].—See also upon this whole 
subject, and in answer to Selden, Ham- 

mond, Letter of Resolution to Six 
Queres, Quer. iii. ¢, ii. § 52—118; 
Works, vol. i. pp. 599—607. In Cosin’s 
Works, vol. iv. pp. 489, sq., Anglo- 
Cath. edit., is a speech of Cosin, 
“proving, that adultery works a disso- 
lution of the marriage,’”’ delivered by 
him in Lord Rosse’s case in 1669: but 
he stood in opposition to the other 
bishops (with but one exception) upon 
the point. 
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CHAPTER XV.° 

ANOTHER OPINION, ADMITTING THE GROUND OF LAWFUL IMPEDIMENTS. 

WHAT IMPEDIMENTS ARISE FROM THE CONSTITUTION OF THE CHURCH, 

GENERALLY AS A SOCIETY, OR. PARTICULARLY AS OF CHRISTIANS. BY 

WHAT LAW SOME DEGREES ARE PROHIBITED CHRISTIANS. AND OF THE 

POLYGAMY OF THE PATRIARCHS. MARRIAGE WITH THE DECEASED WIFE'S 

SISTER, AND WITH A COUSIN GERMAN, BY WHAT LAW PROHIBITED. OF 

THE PROFESSION OF CONTINENCE?, AND THE VALIDITY OF CLANDESTINE 

MARRIAGES. THE BOUNDS OF ECCLESIASTICAL POWER IN MARRIAGE UPON 

THESE GROUNDS. 

I am now to propose another opinion 4, pretending to jus- 
tify the imperial laws examined concerning divorce; the mo- 

the ground deration whereof I do much esteem above these novelties, 
of lawful 
impedi-~ 
ments. 

tending to cast one article, concerning the Holy Catholic 
Apostolic Church, out of the common faith of all Christians. 
It saith, that the secular power is able to limit the conditions 
upon which marriage is contracted (as being indeed a civil 
contract) ; so that marriage, contracted contrary to the con- 
ditions limited by the secular power, shall be ipso facto void, 
the persons being by the law rendered uncapable of con- 
tracting the same: and that, by the same reason, the same 
power is able to prescribe such conditions, as, coming to pass 
after marriage, are of force to void it by virtue of the pro- 
vision going before, declaring it void whensoever such con- 
ditions should come to pass; as in case of murder, poisoning, 
treason, forgery, robbery, sacrilege, in case of impotence, ab- 

° Misprinted XIV. in folio edition. 
P Corrected from MS.; ‘‘ conscience,” 

in orig. text. 
4 “ Czeterum absque dubio dicendum 

est posse principem szcularem, ex ge- 
nere et natura suze potestatis, matri- 
monii impedimenta dirimentia fideli- 
bus sibi subditis ex justa causa legibus 
suis indicere, eo pacto quo id Pontifex 
Summus potest, nisi sibi’’ (scil. Pon- 
tifex) ‘‘hane potestatem reservasset, 
&c. Sanchez, De Matrim., lib. vii. De 
Imped. Matrim., Disp. iii. numm. 2, 3. 
pp. 6, 7. Antv. 1607. (first ed. Genoa 
1592); adding as the reason for the 
position the doctrine of S. Thom. Aquin. 
(Cont. Gentiles, c. 78, and elsewhere), 
that ‘“‘ matrimonium, in quantum con- 

tractum civilem in officium communi- 
tatis institutum, subjacere legis civilis 
ordinationi:’’ but also affirming that 
the pope has reserved to himself the 
power in question.—So, and with the 
same qualification, Aigid. de Coninck, 
De Sacramentis et Censuris, tom. ii. 
Disp. xxx. numm. 5, 6. p. 795. Antv. 
1619: and Domin. Soto, In IV. Sent., 
Dist. xl. Qu. unica, art. 5. p. 767. b. 
Duaci, 1613.—But Petrus de Soto, 
(Lect. iv. De Matrim., ad fin.) is 
quoted by Sanchez as affirming the 
position without any qualification at 
all: scil. that princes possess the right 
in question independently of the pope, 
and have surrendered it to him of mere 
** piety and free choice.” 
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sence of long time, and the like; for in case of mutual con- CHAP. 

sent, or upon reasonable cause without disparagement, them- 
selves dare not take upon them to say, that the secular power 
can make any lawful divorce’. This opinion is indeed con- 
siderable; in regard of those impediments, which canonists 
and casuists declare to have the force of avoiding marriage 
consummate by carnal knowledge. For if they, or some of 
them, may appear to be well grounded, there can be nothing 
more effectual to clear my first intent; to wit, what is the 
true interesse and right of the Church in determining ma- 

trimonial causes. 
§ 2. I say then, that, upon the suppositions premised,— What im- 

135 that the Church is a society founded by God, and that there Potimen's arise upon 

is a peculiar law of our Lord concerning the marriages of the con- 
Christians,—it necessarily followeth, that, as there are diverse pS i 

things which make marriages void or unlawful, so the Church Church 
is to be satisfied, that there is none of them to be found in ee 
those marriages which it alloweth. If we consider the Church 
generally as a society of reasonable people, certainly those 
things, which render the contracts of all reasonable people 
either void or unlawful, in what society soever they live, 
must needs be thought to render either void or unlawful 
those marriages, that are so contracted in the Church. As, 

for the purpose; whatsoever is contracted either by fraud or 
by force, is of itself originally void, supposing that fraud or 
that force to have been the cause why it was contracted: the 
reason being the same, that ties a man to any thing which 
ever he contracted; which is his own free consent, in what 

he is not limited to by the law of God and nature. For if 
this be the reason that obliges; where this reason fails, the 
obligation of necessity ceaseth. And shall it then be thought, 
that any solemnity, which the Church may celebrate a mar- 
riage contracted by force with, can avail to make that con- 
tract binding? or that a cheat, which had it not been be- 

* The same Sanchez, lib. ii. Disp. 
xiii. num. 10. p. 153. b, and Disp. xvi. 
num. 9. p. 158. b, denies, that the 
‘*mutuus conjugum consensus,” is a 
just cause, upon which the pope may 
dispense even with a “ matrimonium 
ratum ;”” much less with one “con- 
summatum:’’ quoting, however, in 

Disp, xv. num. 1. p. 156, certain doc- 
tors who think the contrary.—H. Coc- 
ceius (in H. Grot. De Jure Belli et 
Pacis, lib. ii. c. v. § 8. tom. ii. pp. 253, 

sq.) maintains, that Justin’s law is 
good, and that mutual consent is an 
adequate cause of divorce. 
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lieved, a man would not have married, nor the marriage have 
been solemnized, when it is solemnized, shall have force to 

oblige? ‘This to those, who, believing that marriage is a 
sacrament, do think it consequent, that the solemnizing of 
marriage renders those marriages of force to bind the parties, 
which otherwise are not only unlawful but also void’. For 
though I cannot here baulk my order, and resolve how many 
sacraments there are, and whether marriage be one of them 
or not; yet, since I can say, that, supposing it were, this 
would not follow for the reason which I have said, nothing 
hinders our discourse to proceed, as supposing it were, not 
granting that it is. 

§ 8. In particular, seeing that by the law of Christianity 
none can marry with one that is bound to another already, 
the innocent party so married by cozenage is so far from 
being obliged by it as to be obliged not to use it upon notice. 
Again, in particular, seeing that Christianity declareth mar- 

riage to intend procreation and the remedy of concupiscence, 
the ugliness whereof was never discovered by idolaters and 
pagans: wheresoever is discovered a natural impotence to 
perform the act of marriage, there appeareth an error, which 

had it not been, the marriage had not been made ; and there- 
fore, adding the general to the particular, the contract must 
appear void. The same is much more to be said, if by any 
deceit there hath been an error in the sex of one of the parties. 

Difference in religion between Christians and pagans, be- 
tween Christians and Jews, renders marriage void by virtue 
of the premisses; though it oblige not Christians to make use 

of their right by renouncing it, as Jews were obliged to desert 
idolaters. But that there may some new religion spring up 
in the world upon the divisions of the Church (which, we see, 

are possible), which, question may be made, whether it be law- 
ful, or whether expedient for Christians, either to marry or 
to continue married with (suppose for the present that of 
the Gnostics, that of the Priscillianists, that of our Ranters, 
or Quakers); who can deny? And supposing such a ques- 
tion made, and supposing the Church to be a society trusted 

® Sanchez (as before quoted, lib. vii. _riages null, notwithstanding the sacra- 
Disp. iii. num. 7. p. 7. b) does not hold’ mental character. 
this position, but declares such mar- * See below, c. xxix. § 9, sq. 
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with the guard of God’s law concerning marriage, what de- CHAP. 
termination can secure the conscience of a Christian but the 
determination of the Church, in a cause grounded on matter 
of Christianity, for the guard whereof the Church standeth? | 
Doth not all the world acknowledge a public reputation of 
that honesty which Christianity pretendeth, and challengeth 
to be performed, in the marriage of Christians as they are 
Christians? Do not all Christians acknowledge, that there 
is a nearness both of blood and alliance, within which Chris- 

tians are forbidden to marry ? 
§ 4. You will say to me, that these degrees are limited by Hes what 

the law of God in the eighteenth of Leviticus; and that the ee 
Church hath no more to do in prohibiting that which is not at 2 
there prohibited, than in licensing that which is. But that Christians. 
will not serve my turn ; having proved ", that the law of Moses 
in the first instance was given for the civil law of one people 

of the Jews, and for their civil happiness in the land of pro- 
186 mise, given them on condition of living according to it, with a 

promise of freedom over themselves so doing: the Church, on 
the contrary, a society of all Christendom, founded upon un- 
dertaking the law of Christ, with promise of everlasting hap- 
piness. For what appearance is there, that the same law 
should contain the condition of temporal and eternal happi- 
ness in any part of human life and conversation? Indeed, 
he that should argue, that, seeing God prohibited to many 
degrees of affinity and consanguinity in the marriages of His 
ancient people, whom He treated expressly with upon only 
temporal promises, all the same degrees therefore are pro- 
hibited Christians, whom God deals with upon the promise 
of the world to come; I cannot see how his argument could 
find an answer. But having shewed*, that Christians are 
bound to straiter terms of godliness by the law of Christ, 
than the ancient people of God, whom God obliged Himself 
to for the world to come but by intimations, which needed 
stronger inclinations to virtue to embrace ; will it not follow, 

that the provision of the Levitical law is no exception to 
this general in matter of marriage? Indeed, it is not the 

i. 

: 

« Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., Of the Cov. of Gr., cc. viii. § 12, sq.,; 
c. xil. § 1, sq. xxxii. § 16, sq. 

x Ibid., c. xiii, § 1, sq.: and Bk. II. 
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BOOK power of the Church, that brings in this ground of restrain- 

Il. ing more than is restrained by the Levitical law; but the na- 
ture of Christianity, which I shewed from the beginning ¥; to 
be in order of nature before the constitution of the Church, 

and ancient to it. But having shewed’, that there is no 
presumption ‘in Christianity to hinder that to belong to the 
law of the Church, which is not recorded in the Scripture ; 
by consequence I have shewed, that the practice of the Church 
‘may be sufficient evidence for it, and that the power of the 
Church is not only sufficient, but necessary, to the determin- 

ing of that which is not determined by it. 
[she Bre § 5. I confess, I have a difficult objection to answer, when 
Levit. c, L read Levit. xvii. 24, 25 :—“ Be not polluted with any of 
xviii, do these; for with these were the nations polluted, which I 
not all : ; 
stand upon drive out before your face: and the earth is polluted, and I 
rape eae will visit the iniquity thereof upon it, and she spueth out her 
God and inhabitants.” For by this it should seem, that all the pro- 

nature] hibitions of that chapter contained in the general term of 
“these things” stood by the perpetual law of God and na- 
ture, so that they were never dispensed with before the Law ; 
and that, therefore, there can be no reason to understand 

any degree to be prohibited Christians, which was not pro- 
hibited Jews. The objection were difficult enough, had we 
not peremptory instances to choke them with, that argue 

thus. For is it possible for any reasonable man to imagine, 
that God should call those things, which the fathers practised 
till now, those “ abominations,” for which He drives out the 
seven nations from before His people? Is it not manifest, 

[Gen.xxix. that Jacob was married to two sisters at once? that Moses 

16—28.] and Aaron came of the marriage of the mother’s sister (Exod. 
[Gen. xx. vi. 20) ? that Abraham was married to his brother’s daughter 
ef, at least?? And is it strange, that should be prohibited by 

Moses’ law, which before was dispensed with? But, suppos- 
ing that difference between the Law and the Gospel that I 
have proved, were it not strange, that no more should be pro- 
hibited under the Gospel than by the Law? 

Of the § 6. Of the polygamy of the fathers before the Law, I 
polygamy 

y Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., ter or Terah’s, i.e. Abraham’s niece 
c. iv. § 1, sq. or sister; see Selden, De Jur. Nat., 

% Thid., ce. v., vii. &c., lib. v. c. 2. p. 504, 
* Whether Sarah was Haran’s daugh- 
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said enough afore”, to shew that it was dispensed with. How CHAP. 
it was dispensed with, I said not ; which seems to make men ae 

difficult of belief in the point. And truly, that which the -i¢?e 
fathers say sometimes,—that they were taught by God’s Spirit [that it ve 

that they might do it for the maintenance of the righteous with afer 
seed*,—seems somewhat strange: if we understood it, as if he feed] 
the world did acknowledge it to be prohibited, till the chief 
friends of God had particular revelation from Him, that it was 
allowed them, being forbidden all the world besides. Now 
we have good information from the Jews (which all men of 
learning do now accept for historical truth‘), that after the 
flood there were certain precepts delivered to Noe and his 
sons (which therefore they call the seven precepts of the sons 

of Noe) with an intent to oblige all nations: among which 
there was one, that prohibited the uncovering of nakedness, 
signifying thereby the forbearance of all that was then to be 
counted uncleanness; which what it was, and what it was to 

contain afore the Law, though it be not recorded in Scripture, 

137 yet we are to stand assured, that nothing, that we find practised 
by the fathers, was any part of it; because, being so highly 
favoured by God as we find they were, we are not to think, that 
they lived in rebellion against any part of His law. The Jews 
‘indeed say®, that the same precepts were all delivered to Adam 

and to his posterity, saving one concerning the eating of 
blood ; which was added, when the rest were renewed to the 

sons of Noah after the flood: which I think myself at liberty 

> Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr. e¢. 
xxxi. § 35. 

© So says Innocent III. (in Decret. 
Greg. IX. lib. iv. tit. xix. De Divortiis, 
ce. 8. Gaudemus): “ Nec ulli unquam 
licuit insimul plures uxores habere nisi 
cui fuit Divina revelatione concessum.” 
And from him S. Thom. Aquin. and 
other schoolmen, quoted by Sanchez, 
De Matrim., lib. iii. Disp. 1xxxii. num. 
12. tom. ii. p. 289. b.— But the fathers 
generally seem to speak of a more widely 
extended dispensation for the practice. 
E. g. S. Aug., De Civ. Dei, lib. xvi. c, 
38. §3; Op., tom. vii. p. 450. C: “ Eo 
tempore” (scil. of the patriarchs) ... 
*‘multiplicande  posteritatis caussa 
multas uxores habere lex nulla pro- 
hibebat.””, And so also De Doctr, 
Christ., lib. iii. ec. 12. § 20; ibid., tom. 
iii. P.i, p. 51. C: and Cont. Faust., 

THORNDIKE, 

lib. xxii. c. 47; ibid., tom. viii. p. 388. 
A, B: and De Nuptiis et Concupisc., 
lib. i. ce. 8.§ 9: ibid., tom. x. p. 285. B. 
And S. Hieron.,Epist. lxxxii. AdOcean., 
Op., tom. iv. P. ii. p. 649. And S. 
Chrys., Hom. lvi. in c. xxx. Genes., § 
3; Op., tom. iv. p. 542. C.—S. Just. 
Mart. (Dial. cum Tryph. § 134. Op., 
p. 226. C) defends it as *‘ oixovoula T- 
ves peydrdwy pivotnplwv.”—See Bel- 
larm., De Matrim., lib. i. c. 11; Con- 
trov. tom. ii. pp. 1603. C, sq.: and 
Selden, De Jure Nat. &c., lib. v. c. 6. 
pp. 519, sq. 

4 See above in Bk. IT. Of the Cov. 
of Gr., c. iii. § 7. note g. ; 

© So Maimonides, ap. Selden, De 
Jure Nat. et Gent. juxta Discipl. 
Ebreor., lib. i. c. 10; Op., tom. i. pp. 
158, sq. 
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not to believe. For then, whatsoever is not contained in 

these precepts, must be understood to be allowed all the sons 
of Adam before the flood ; whereas the polygamy of Lamech 
seems to be recorded by Moses for the first transgression of 
the original institution of paradise. And when we read, after 
the world had stood fifteen hundred years, that men began to 
multiply upon earth, there is appearance, that thitherto poly- 
gamy was not in use among the children of God; supposing 
them to be the posterity of Seth, which continued in the 
service of God, as the most received interpretation hath it‘. 

For, had polygamy been then in use, they would have multi- 
plied faster ; as after the flood, and as the Israelites in Egypt. 
Not that it was not then in use among the children of men, 

after Lamech had begun it; but because, being not enter- 
tained by the children of God (one half of mankind at that 
time), it took not the like force, even among the children of 
men, as after the flood. This is the reason why, believing that 
the institution of paradise was in force, at least among the 
children of God, I admit the tradition of the Jews concerning 
the precepts of Noah’s children after the flood, according to 
St. Jerome again[st] Jovinian&, where he saith, that neither 

divorce nor eating flesh was licensed until the flood: poly- 

gamy and divorce being matters of so near kin, that the one 
cannot be imagined to have been allowed when the other was 
not. For if God gave the sons of Noah these precepts, He 
gave them assurance of His favour, living within the compass 

of them; which is to dispense with the primitive institution 
of paradise. 

§ 7. But I do not therefore think myself tied to those 
bounds, which the Jews limit the meaning and intent of this 
prohibition of uncovering nakedness with (namely in the point 
of simple fornication, which they no where allow to have been 
prohibited by it): as the laws of Moses (they say well) extend 
not to them, being made for free denizens of God’s people, 
unless it be otherwise expressed; as in the prohibition of 

f See Selden, ibid., lib. v. c. 8. p. initio non dabatur, sed propter duri- 
534. tiam cordis nostri per Moysen humano 

& Quod autem nobis objicit in se- generi concessum est ; sic et esum car- 
cunda Dei benedictione comedendarum nium usque ad Diluvium ignotum 
carnium licentiam datam, que in prima  fuisse.’’ S. Hieron., Adv. Jovin., lib. i. : 
concessa non fuerat, sciat quomodo re- Op., tom. iv. P. ii. p. 161. 
pudium juxta eloquium Salvatoris ab 
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CHAP. eating that which is torn, which they are commanded to give a 
XV. to “the stranger within their gates” (Deut. xiv. 21). For 

seeing that they were utterly prohibited to suffer idolaters 
to live within the land of promise, but that it is supposed 
strangers should live in it, which, being not tied to their laws, 
were not circumcised, and that they might have slaves of this 
rank; we have certain evidence for the truth of the tradi- 

tion concerning certain precepts given all mankind after the 
flood. But if, because there is no punishment assigned for 
the fornication of strangers, it should therefore be thought, it 
was then no sin by God’s law to all nations; I should deny 
the consequence. The fornication of Judah with Tamar, whom [Gen._ 

he took for a prostitute, we see he avowed not. And that of 15°56 
Samson with Dalilah, I may as easily say, was under pretence [Judg. xvi. 
of marriage; as the Jews, that she was a proselyte of the chil- bid 
dren of Noah*. For it is agreed upon, that by the Law an 
Israelite might neither commit fornication with an Israelitess 
nor with a gentile; the one by the law of Deut. xxii. 18, and 

Lev. xix. 20, the other by that which you read in the book De 
Jure Naturali et Gentium secundum Ebreos, [lib.] v. [c.] 12%. 
Wherefore, seeing the Law supposes harlots when it forbids the 
hire of them to be consecrated to God (Deut.xxiii. 18), it seems 

to follow, that the Law allows that trade only to strangers of 
the sons of Noah, that is to say, not idolaters, in the land of 

promise. For though the Jews will have this law to take 
hold of him that lies with a gentile or slave or Jewess, that 
is forbidden him, whether by the law of uncleanness (Levit. 
xviii.) or any other‘; yet we find it not punishable by the 
Law, unless it be with a gentile slave, who, having partly ob- 
tained her freedom, is espoused to an Israelite (Lev. xix. 20) ; 
as the Jews limit it!: because otherwise they were forbidden 

h “Inde etiam de Timnathza illa 
atque Dalila Palestina puella aiunt” 
(Judzi), ‘eas proselytas esse factas, 
quia Sampsoni nupte.’’ Seld., as 
above quoted, ¢. 15. p. 573; from Ger- 
somides and Moses Mikotzi. 

i «Jam vero tam liberze quam ser- 
vilis conditionis hominum universo- 
rum, gentilismo nondum exuto, coitus 
et matrimonium Ebreis Judzisque 
cunctis interdictus habebatur, admissa 
interea juxta aliquos exceptione illa de 
captiva.” Id., ibid., c. 12, p. 563: 

proceeding in c. 13. pp. 566—568, to 
discuss and limit the disputed excep- 
tional case. 

k « Radem hic est ratio THs 5 
seu scorti, sive ea fuerit pagana sive 
ancilla sive Israelitis, quacum matri- 
monium sive nomine incestus regula- 
riter prohiberetur, sive alio interdicto 
sacro.’”’ Maimonides, commenting on 
the passage from Deuteronomy; ap. 
Seld., ibid., c. 4. p. 515. 

! So Selden, ibid., c. 12. p. 563. 

zZ2 
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BOOK OOK to marry slaves, according to Josephus, Antig. iv. 8". For1:s 
ares they, that counted the dishonour of Dinah such a reproach to 

en. . . ‘s : 
xxxiv.] them, that notwithstanding all possible reparation tendered 

they were to revenge it so deeply in blood; shall we imagine, 

that they counted it indifferent in the rest of mankind, even 
those who were retired from idolatry to profess the true God, 
as the Jews their successors seem to do? Rather are we to 

attribute this opinion of the indifference of it to the coming in 

of idolatry, which was the apostacy of the gentiles from the law 

given the sons of Noah (St. Paul, Rom.i. 24—27); according 
to the author of the Book of Wisdom (iii. 12, 16, 19; vi. 3—6), 

ascribing that inundation of uncleannesses, which overflowed 
all the world but God’s people, to the coming in of idols. And 

therefore fornication, though forbidden by the decalogue, is 
not always punished in the Israelites themselves: because 
the Law (which, St. Paul saith, came in “because of trans- 
gressions,” Gal. iii. 19; and was not given the righteous, but 

the unrighteous, 1 Tim. i. 9—11), intending to prohibit the 
grosser sins, which civil society is chiefly offended with, ex- 

pected spiritual obedience upon the belief of God and His 
providence in taking account for our actions here, together 
with the promise of deliverance by the Messias to come; and 
not from the constraint of temporal punishment, which the 
Law was armed with. For if this were the means of grace 
provided for the seed of Abraham; well might it serve those 
strangers, who, renouncing the service of idols, should join 

themselves to God’s people, and so become partakers of the 
same means with them, to induce a resolution of spiritual 
obedience. 

- § 8. We have further, to persuade us to admit of this dis- 
pensation in the primitive institution of paradise, the tradition 
of the Jews"; affirming the prohibition of Levit. xviii. to have 

m “ AodrAas B& ph yauetoOa Tors 
éAev0dpas.”” Joseph., Antiq. Jud., lib. 
iv. c. 8 § 23; tom. i. p. 166. ed. 
Hudson. 

» « Receptissima est, quantum video, 
penes Talmudicos sententia; gentiles 
in legibus illis de incestu’” (scil. in 
Levit. xviii.) “ sie tantum contineri, ut, 
quoniam fuere ex jure naturali sex in- 
cestus genera ipsis, id est, universo 
generi humano, ante interdicta, ut os- 

tensum est” (scil. in Seld., lib. v. ec. 1. 
pp. 498, 499), “que simul cum aliis 
jam Israelitarum gratia introductis 
enumerantur, ideo continerentur qui- 
dem, ratione jam memorata, gentiles 

in legum procemio, sed non ut inde ad 
singulorum que sequuntur incestus 

interdictorum observationem teneren- 
tur, sed ad eorum tantum que ex jure 
suo seu naturali etiam ante observanda: 
adeo ut quemadmodum Israelita quili- 
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belonged in part to the stranger within their gates, in part 
not: which tradition, being committed to writing so [soon®] 
after the dissolution of the government, and having still the 
force of law, where strangers should make themselves Jews 
(which certainly at the writing of their traditions fell out many 

times), we must needs allow for the interpretation of that law, 
which was in force while their state stood ; though we question, 
whether it contain the due bounds of this prohibition, as it 
was first delivered to mankind after the flood. And hereupon 
well may we answer with them, that, when Moses saith, that 

for these abominations the seven nations were driven out 
before the children of Israel, he is to be understood respec- 
tively to those abominations, which were committed against 
the true intent of the prohibition of uncleanness, enjoined on 
all mankind; but not to those things, which we see were in 
use among the fathers before the Law, nor to whatsoever was 

committed against the first institution of paradise: which if 
it be admitted, then all, that is established by the law of Levit.. 

xviii., will oblige the whole Church, without dispensation by 
any power of it; though not because by the act of giving the 

Law to the Israelites the Church is obliged, but because 
there is more reason why Christianity should restrain that 
which was allowed by the Law, than that the Law should 
restrain that which was allowed by the patriarchs. 
§ 9. And, upon this principle, we shall not need to run 

upon any inconvenience, to obtain one degree of affinity and 
one of consanguinity to be unlawful for Christians, though 
not expressed in the letter of the Scripture; to wit, the 
marriage of the sister to a man’s deceased ae and that of 
cousin-germans. 

§ 10. The former is thought to be secured by the text of Marriage 
Levit. [xviii. 16] ; “Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of ot sii 
thy brother’s wife, it is thy brother’s nakedness.” For, the wife’s sis- _ 

bet universis tenebatur, ita gentilem 
quemlibet ditionis Israeliticz seu pro- 
selytum quemlibet domicilii sex illis 
vetustioribus. Sic reddendo singula 
singulis rem capiunt.”” Seld., De Jure 
Nat. &c., lib. v. c. 11. p. 550.—The 
six kinds referred to are those men- 
tioned in Levit. xviii. verses 7, 8, 9, 20, 
22, 23.—See also, on the same side, 

Grot., De Jure Belli et Pacis, lib. II. 
c. V. § 14. tom. ii. p. 215. ed. Ganeaties, 
Lausan. 1751: and against him, Ham- 
mond, Letter of Resolution to Six 
Queres, &c., Quere ii. Of Marrying 
ved Wife’s Sister, § 38; Works, vol. 
i, p. 588. 

° Corrected from MS. ; late,” in 
orig. text. ; 
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[ That Lev. 
xviii. 18. 
prohibits 

polygamy, 
is the inter- 
pretation 
put upon 

that text 
by the 
Sadducees 
and scrip- 
tuary 
Jews. ] 

[ But this 
interpre- 
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wife’s sister being as near as the brother’s wife, the one being 
prohibited and nearness the only reason of the prohibition, 
the other cannot be licensed, saving the reason of the Law. 
Therefore the provision of Deut. xxv. 5—10, that the next of 
kin, though a brother, should marry the wife of the brother 
deceased, so that the children should be in account of law the 
children of the deceased ; all this signifies no more, but that, 

the law being positive, this exception is made to it by Him 
that made it. So that, when it follows (Levit. xviii. 18), 

‘Thou shalt not take a wife to her sister to vex her, to uncover 

her nakedness, beside her in her life-time ;” it is observed’, 

that, in the Hebrew, to “take a wife to her sister” is to take 
a wife to another wife: and, therefore, that this law is a pro- 
hibition of polygamy, at least when the taking of another 
wife may be an occasion to vex the former wife; not that a 
Jew was licensed hereby to marry his wife’s sister after her 
death. 

§ 11. This indeed was the interpretation of the Saddu- 

cees, and of those Jews that admit no interpretation of the 
law by? tradition, but only by the letter of it; for which 

they are reproved by the Talmudists, the off-spring of the 
Pharisees, in the book called Pesikta'. Though it is to me 
difficult to believe, that the Sadducees of old, or their suc- 
cessors, the scriptuary Jews, did thereupon tie themselves 

to one wife. It is indeed difficult enough to give an evident 
reason of difference in nearness of blood, wherefore the bro- 

ther should be prohibited his brother’s wife, and the sister 
allowed her husband’s brother*. But it is one thing to 
allege an inconvenience, another thing to answer an argu- 
ment; nor are we to presume, that God doth nothing by 

His law without acquainting them whom He imposed it upon 
with the reason of it. | 

§ 12. Now this interpretation cannot subsist without over- 

tation can- . 

not stand. | P See Hammond, as quoted in§ 8.  soror sepe apud Hebreos alterum ali- 
note n, § 17, sq.; Works, vol. i. pp. 
583, 584: and see also note r below. 

4 Corrected from MS.; ‘of,’ in 
orig. text. 

* “Reprehendit hic Pesictha non 
immerito Caraitarum sententiam, qui 
volebant vetari hic ( Lev. xviii. 18) duas 
habere eodem tempore uxores, quia 

quid ejusdem generis significat,’”’ &c. 
Grot., Ad Levit. xviii. 18. And see 
Id., De Jure Belli et Pacis, lib. II. ¢. v. 
§ 9. tom. ii, pp. 204, sq.: and Selden, 
De Jure Nat. &c., lib. v. c. 6. p. 521. 

* See Hammond as above quoted, 
§ 1, 15, 16, pp. 581, 583. 
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throwing all that hath been said to shew that polygamy after CHAP. 
the flood was first prohibited by Christianityt. For when thy _*Y- _ 
brother’s wife is generally prohibited in Leviticus, and after- 
wards licensed or commanded in case he die childless, it is but 

a particular exception to a general. But if in Exod. xxi. 10. 
a man is supposed to have power of having more wives than 
one, and by Lev. xvii. 18. enjoined to have no more than 

one, in Deut. xxi. 1O—17. supposed to have more than one; 
can these be thought reconcilable? Certainly the tenor of 
these laws imports no such thing as dispensing, but a liberty 
already in use, which the law restrains not; but this law 
would restrain, if it had" been thus meant. And why should 
the law say, ‘in her life-time,” if the intent of it were, that 

a man should not have two wives at once? Could there be 
any question, whether a man might marry a second wife or 
not? 

§ 13. Therefore that clause must be thought to be added [The Law 

to signify, that after death this law forbids not to take the eee 
wife’s sister to wife. And so, that which Jacob had done bids not 
before, is by this law forbidden to be done for the future. aya 
For Jacob, when first he found that he had bedded his wife’s wife’s sis- 

: Y ter after 
sister, was innocent for all that was done, but had been ut- her death.] 

terly disabled to have companied with any other for the fu- 
ture without dispensation in this law: which we must ima- 
gine either to have come between Laban’s proposition of 
marrying both and Jacob’s assent, or else to have gone be- 
fore all the actions of like nature, which the Scripture testi- 
fies: whereof whether is the more reasonable, let any man of 
reason choose. As for the limitation added to the right of 

having more wives than one under the Law, Exod. xxi. 10; 
whereby he, that hath an inferior wife, bought with his silver 
of God’s people, is bound to pay her the benevolence due to 
a wife, though it make the marriage void by abuse of his 
right (for it is said, “he shall let her go free,’ which implies 
the dissolution of the marriage): yet it no way signifies, that 
he was not able to marry her afore. And when the prophet, 
Mal. ii. 14—16, blames the Jews for oppressing their wives 
out of love to strange wives, which by the Law they might 
not have: be this adultery, if you please (because such a 

t Above, c. xiii. § 7, 8. " Corrected from MS.; “ if, had it,’’ in orig. text. 
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BOOK marriage, as I have shewed’, was ipso facto void), be it 
lil. treachery in transgressing his covenant with the first wife ; 

yet did not he, that took a second wife so as to oppress the 
first, violate this law of Levit. xvi. 18. For how can a mar- 
riage, that is good and valid, become void by oppressing, 
but as an Hebrew slave that one marries is made free by the 
Law, if she be not used as a wife (and so, no longer his wife) ? 

that relief being only provided by the Law in that case. 
Therefore, when the Law saith, “to vex her,” it is not [a*] 

limitation, but a reason; which the Law follows in sisters, 

because in them, as it is more likely to come to pass, so it is 
more unreasonable, as in Jacob’s example: whereas, being a 

[1 Sam. perpetual attendant of polygamy, as in the wives of Elkanah, 
+a.) it was not nevertheless admitted for a reason totally to pro- 

hibit it. 

[The pa- § 14. And therefore I say, that I am no ways tied to give 
rie ke a reason, why God, Who prohibited two brothers to have the 
hibition of Same wife, should allow two sisters to have the same hus- 

the bro. pand, after death. For, the law being positive (as it is con- 
ther’s wi- 

dow, no fessed by the dispensation introduced by the law, on the one 140 
c I . . . ° 

ta he ca side), the will of the Lawgiver is the reason of those bounds 

ia Lares which He limits; and therefore He is not obliged to enact 
a positive those bounds, whereof there is no reason to be seen: His 

ey as this own knowledge of what was fitting for His design, of hus- 
banding the restraints of the Law so as to make way for the 
necessity of the Gospel, being the only reason that remains 
undisputable. And is not the instance manifest, in that, 
the father’s sisters being prohibited by the Law, the sister’s - 
daughter is not? whereupon Herod married his niece and 
espoused his daughter to his brother Pheroras (Joseph., Antiq. 
Xil. XVi.Y). 

[Probable  § 15. Which he that considers, will not despise a probable 
Pease of reason evident to the Jews’, though he acknowledge that it 

equality in enforces nothing, setting the will of the Lawgiver aside; to 
“ee ne wit, that the young are wont to frequent their grandfathers’ 
sointer- . : 3 : rey 63! ie " 
preted. ] v Above, in c. xiii. § 12. and of a sister, ibid., lib. xvii. c. 1. § 3. 

x Added from MS. p. 751.—xii. in the text appears to be 
Y For the betrothal of Pheroras to a mistake. 

Herod’s daughter, see Joseph., Antiq. % See Selden, De Jure Nat. &c., lib. 
Jud., lib. xvi. c. 7.§ 3; tom, ii. p. 726. v.c. 10. pp. 546, 547; from Maimo- 
For Herod’s marriage with two of his _nides and others. 
nieces, children respectively of a brother 
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CHAP, 
XV. 

and grandmothers’ houses, and there to have conversation 
with their father’s sisters, having less interess in brothers’ 
houses, and so frequenting them less. Which holds also in 
the brother’s house more than the wife’s sister’s. And so, 
the reasons of the prohibitions of Leviticus xvii. being two, 
nearness of blood, occasion of uncleanness, if the Law had 
not made the marriages of such persons unclean, this reason 
may weigh where the other does not appear. 

§ 16. As for the inconvenience that is feared, that Chris- [Marriage 
- tian people should license themselves to do that under the “2 the wife’s sister 

Gospel, which it is confessed that God’s people under the prohibited 

Law were not prohibited to do (for it is manifest, that some reeipas 

which count themselves great saints have done it) :—either Church.] 
people do believe the Holy Catholic Church, or not: if they 
believe it, they must believe the power of the Church in 
limiting that, which our Lord Christ hath not limited, in 

testifying where our Lord Christ and His apostles have 
limited, though not recorded to us by the Scriptures; ac- 
cording as I have deduced it in the premisses*: if not, it is 
no marvel to see, that apostacy from the belief and unity of 
God’s Church should now and then draw after it licenti- 
ousness in such a point as this is. If the canons and cus- 
toms”, hitherto reverenced by all Christians as the remains 
and evidence of the conversation delivered over by the suc- 
cessors of our Lord to His Church, cannot prevail with men, 
to forbear that which no example but their own warrants ; 
the Scripture cannot stand long, standing only upon motives 
‘of conscience. It is as ordinary to hear it said, that the 
Scripture which is contained in the Bible, is not the Scrip- 
ture, but that which is written in the heart; that the Man 

That was crucified at Jerusalem is not Christ, but He That 

dwells in the heart®: as it is to see a man marry the sister 
of his deceased wife. Temporal punishments may deter men. 
from publishing such blasphemies‘: but if the unity of the 

2 Above, c. xiv. § 14—33. 
b See below, § 18—20: Bingham, 

XVI. xi. 3: Hammond, as above 
quoted, § 46, 47. p. 590: Dr. Pusey, 
On Marriage with Deceased Wife’s 
Sister, 8vo. Lond. 1849. 

© See the sayings of Quakers to the 
effect of the blasphemies above men- 

tioned, in Leslie’s Snake in the Grass, 
sect. vii., and Satan disrobed from his 
Disguise of Light, § i.xi.; Works, vol. 
iv. pp. 95, sq.; 365, 379. 

4 A list of punishments inflicted on 
the Quakers may be found in the True 
Relation of the Quakers’ Sufferings, in 
the Somers’ Tracts, third Collection, 
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Church come not in, to evidence the motives of faith, and by BOOK 

iit. consequence to procure the reverence of those laws, whereby 
only it may be maintained; it will be as easy and obvious to 

despise Christianity and the Scriptures, as the Church, and 
those [rules and*] rulers whereby the service of God is main- 
tained in the unity of it. 

Marriage § 17. As concerning the marriage‘ of cousin-germans, the 
wish premisses being supposed, I am not a whit troubled, that I 

german, cannot produce such canons in writing, as may evidence, that 
y what ee wise : ; 

lave peo- all Christians from the begining forbore it. For having 
shewed’, that all the canons of the Church were in effect 

and force before they were written and enacted by councils ; 
and that the enacting of them was but the limiting of some 
circumstances, abating the rigour of primitive customs, be- 

cause the number of Christians multiplying could not so 
easily be held to it: I cannot see, how St. Augustin can be 
refused, when he tells us (De Civ. Dei., xv. 165); “ Raro 
per mores fiebat, quod fiert per leges licebat, quia id nec 
Divina prohibeat, et nondum prohibuerat lex humana; ve- 
runtamen, factum etiam licitum, propter vicinitatem horre- 
batur illicitv’”—“ Seldom was that done by reason of custom, 

which by reason of law might have been done, because 
neither did God’s law prohibit it, nor as yet had man’s law 
prohibited it; notwithstanding, being lawful to be done, it 
was abhorred for the neighbourhood of that which was un- 
lawful.” God’s law in Leviticus had not forbidden it: nor 
the laws of the empire as yet’, How then came Christians 
to abhor that, which the law of God and man, saith St. Au-141 

. gustin (that is to say, the law of Moses, and of the empire), 
licensed? Is it possible, that Christendom of its own free 
motion should conspire to impose upon itself such a restraint, 
having no share in Christianity? It is still as easy to main- 
tain, that the world was made by the casual meeting of atoms, 

[ ‘* prohi- 
buit.”’] 

vol. ii. pp. 268, sq. And see also the 
story of James Naylor and others in 
Whitlock’s Memorials, pp. 643, 644: 
whose blasphemies were much the same 
with those above referred to, 

© Added from MS. 
* Corrected from MS.; 

in orig. text. 
marriages,” 

® Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., ¢. vii. 

h Lib. xv.c. 16. § 2; Op., tom, vii. 
p. 398. E. 

' It was prohibited first by a law of 
Theodosius, said to have been made at 
the suggestion of St. Ambrose. See 
Dr. Pusey as before quoted, pp. 13, 16: 
Selden, De Jure Nat. &c., lib. v. c. 11. 
p- 557: and below, § 18. notes n—y. 
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CHAP. according to Epicurus*, denying providence. But suppose A 

the apostles and their successors to have received for a ne- 
cessary point of Christianity, that, “unless our righteousness 

exceed the righteousness of the Scribes and Pharisees, we 

shall by no means enter into the kingdom of heaven ;” and 

suppose them to have the allowance of all marriages, that is, 

the discerning of what is agreeable to Christianity from what 

not; and you render a sufficient reason, how such a custom 

should prevail in the Church: which otherwise is not to be 
rendered. And, supposing such a custom, you grant, that 
that which Christians abhorred only because it was near that 
which the law of Moses or the law of the empire made un- 

lawful, was become itself unlawful, by virtue of that custom, 

which no Christian, that would not offend the unity of the 
Church, could lawfully transgress'. The saying of Justin the 
Martyr, Epist. ad Zenam et Serenum, is truly apostolical, and 

takes place here again™; 
Kal Tots idiots Bious vux@at TOVs vopous’’—“They obey the laws 
that are, and in their lives go beyond the laws:” speaking of 
the Christians. But if it were the character of Christians to 
“oo beyond the laws,” shall we count it a thing lawful for a 

Christian to efface in himself the common character of Chris- 

tians ? 

[ Matt. v. 
20. | 

“TIe(Oovtat tots Ketpévors vopots, 

§ 18. When the great Theodosius made it a law to the [The law 
of Theodo- 

empire not to marry cousin-germans" (which is the law that .i.; the 
St. Augustin intimates®, for which he is so much commended, er ae 

. 101 

not only by St. Ambrose, Ep. lxvi.?, but by the heathen his- : such mar- 

riages. | 

k Lucret., De Rer. Nat., ii. 61,sq.; signed was death: but a dispensing 
Diog. Laert., x. 38, sq.: Gassendi, 
Philos. Epicuri Syntagma, P. ii. De 
Physica, cc. iv., sq.; Op., tom. iii, pp. 
15, sq. 

1 “Tf those times of the Church 
which we pretend to hold with, made it 
a law to the whole, even against Jus- 
tinian’s law, can we be one with them, 
and not do the like? unless we could 
say, that the law of Leviticus was in- 
tended for the Church which is taken 
away before.’ Added in margin in 

m See above, c. xiii, § 19. note e. 
The passage is from the Epist. ad Diog- 
netum. 

n This law is not extant, but is re- 
ferred to both by subsequent laws and 
by various writers. The penalty as- 

power was reserved to the emperor. 
See Bingham, XVI. xi. 4; Selden, De 
Jure Nat. &c., lib. v. c. 11. pp. 557: 
Gothofred., ad Cod. Theodos., lib. iii. 
tit. x. tom. i. pp. 330—333: and be- 
low, notes p, q, r-—See also upon this 
subject, Dugard, Marriages of Cousin 
Germans vindicated from the censures 
of unlawfulness and inexpediency, Oxf. 
1673: and Jer. Taylor, Duct. Dubit., 
Bk. ii. c.ii. Rule 3. § 34-89 ; Works, 
vol. ix. pp. 382—404. ed. Eden. 

° As above, in § 17. 
P “ Nam Theodosius imperator etiam 

patrueles fratres et consobrinos vetuit 
inter se conjugii convenire nomine, et 
severissimam pcenam statuit, si quis 
temerare ausus esset fratrum pia pig- 
nora.’ S. Ambros., Epist. Class. i. 
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torian Sextus Aurelius Victor, in Theodosio) ; did he do this 
for a frolic (all reason of state dissuading the imposing of un- 
necessary burdens, where the necessary were so great), or did 
he do it, because he would promote Christianity, by imposing 
upon the empire, before it was all Christian, the custom of 
Christianity ? 

§ 19. I know this act was repealed by Justinian’, and 
perhaps upon advice of some bishops; who always frequented 
him, as we understand by Procopius*. But neither is the 
authority of Justinian of weight in the question of Christi- 
anity: neither did those bishops, that might give this advice, 
act in the quality of bishops, but of his friends and coun- 
sellors ; their opinion as bishops would not have served to 

' change the customs of the Church. 
§ 20. Therefore this repeal never took place in the west. 

For, first, the Goths retained Theodosius his law; as Cassio- 

dore, vii. 46‘, testifieth (which Covarruvias" saith is the reason, 

[ But this 
repeal 
never took 
place in 
the west. ] 

Ep. lx. (in edd. Erasmi, &c., lxvi.), 
Ad Paternum, § 8; Op., tom. ii. p. 
1019. D.—written circ. 393. 
4“ Tantum pudori tribuens” (The- 

odosius) “et continentize, ut conso- 
brinarum nuptias vetuerit tanquam so- 
rorum.’’ Sext. Aur. Victor, Hist. Rom. 
Compend., in vita Theodosii. 

r “Duorum autem fratrum vel so- 
rorum liberi, vel fratris et sororis, con- 

jungi possunt.”’ Justinian, Instit., lib. 
i. tit. x. leg. 4: Corp. Jur. Civ., p. 5. ed. 
Gothofred.—The law of Theodosius had 
been confirmed by Honorius (Cod. The- 
odos., lib. iii. tit. x. leg. 1. tom. i. p- 
329), and by Arcadius (ibid., tit. xii. 
leg. 3. ibid., p. 339:—assuming the 
law to be genuine; for which see Sir- 
mondi, De Lege Celebrandis, §c., Op., 
tom. iv. pp. 388, sq., against it, ad Go- 
thofred, ad Cod. Theod., lib. iii. tit. xiii. 
leg. 3. pp. 841, 342, for it, quoted by Dr. 
Pusey, Pref., p. liv. note b), but with a 
gradual diminution of penalties. The 
same Arcadius afterwards repealed it; 

and his abrogation of it was adopted 
by Justinian into his Code (Justiniani 
Cod., lib. v. tit. iv. leg. 19. Celebrandis. 
p- 149.)—For the reading “ conjungi 
non possunt,”’ in the Institutes, con- 
clusively proved to be erroneous by the 
parallel passage just quoted from the 
Code, see below, note y. 

* Justinian is accused by Arsaces of 
sitting “ dpdAaktos éaael éml Aéoxns 

Twos deopt vuxTav, 6uod Tots THY 
fepéwy yépovawv &oxeTov dvaxuKAciy 
Ta Xpiotiavav Adyia omovdhy Exwv.” 
Procop., De Bell. Goth., lib. iii. c. 32: 
in Corp. Hist. Byzant., tom. i. p. 539. 
A.—In the Hist. Arcana of the same 
Procopius, ¢. xiii. (ibid., tom. ii. p. 40. 
A,B), is an account of the alleged un- 
just favouritism of the same emperor 
towards the clergy in the administra- 
tion of justice. 

t Cassiodor., Variar., lib. vii. c. 46. 
‘Formula qua consobrina legitima fiat 
uxor:’’ scil, under Theodoric and the 
Ostrogoths. The prohibition is de- 
scribed as one enacted by “ prudentes 
viri,’’ throwing a protection round Di- 
vine laws on the subject by forbidding 
also the next degree outside those for- 
bidden by God, and “‘ reservantes prin- 
cipi tantum beneficium consobrinis 
nuptiali copulatione jungendis.”—Go- 
thofred (ad Cod. Theodos., lib. iii. tit. 
xiii. leg. 3. tom. i. pp. 341, 342) con- 
cludes also, that the law was not re- 
pealed in the west. 

« This remark does not seem to be 
in Covarruvias’ Commentary in Lib. 
iv. Decret., which is the work in 

which he treats of marriage; Op., tom. 
ii, pp. 108, sq. Lugd. 1606: although 
he mentions the subject in P. ii. ¢. iii. 
paragr. 6. num. 9. p. 155. a, and paragr. 
10. num. 9. p. 166. b. Something of 
the kind occurs in Contius, Lectt. Sub- 
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why in Gaius—out of whom Justinian took his Institutes for 
the most part*—it is at this day read, “ Duorum fratrum vel 
sororum liberi vel fratris et sororis jungi non possunt’—“ The 
children of two brothers or sisters or of a brother and sister 
may not marry together’ ;” contrary to that which Justinian 
is known to have enacted’). Then the later emperors revived 
the law of Theodosius*: upon which occasion it is still read 
in many copies of the Institutes, De Nupt. x. 4, “non pos- 

sunt ;? expressly against many parts of Justinian’s law. 
And, for the east, how shall we say that Justinian’s law was 
repealed, or upon what ground, but that the custom of the 
Church prevailed to move Christian emperors to repeal it, 
seeing Christendom scandalized at the licence introduced by 
it? He therefore, that alleges Justinian in these cases, or 
even Moses, let him allege Herod’s marrying his brother’s 
daughter, and espousing his daughter to his brother Pheroras, 
in Josephus, Antig. xii. and xvi.°; and so allowing the same: 
which when Claudius for his own lust licensed, there was 

scarce found a gentleman in Rome that would do the like, as 
Tacitus reporteth*. Indeed, when St. Augustin says this 
was rarely done afore Theodosius’, signifying that sometimes 

secive, lib. ii. c. 1. (ap. Nove Declar. 
Juris, &c., p. 381. Venet. 1585). The 
name was abbreviated ‘ Cvias,’”’ in the 
folio edit. of Thorndike, but is written 
at length—** Covaruvias” —in marg. in 
the MS. 

x “ Quas (Institutiones) ex omnibus 

tive of course excepted) are from Jus- 
tinian. Sirmondi (as quoted above in 
note r) argues for its insertion: but 
the affirmative reading appears to be 
that generally received ; and is indeed 
almost proved by the passage in the 
Code. 

antiquorum institutionibus et precipue % See above in note r. 
ex commentariis Caii nostri... com- * See above in note r. 
positas,” &c. Justinian, Instit., lib. i. > See above in note y. 
procem. © See above, § 14. note y. 

y ‘Fratres etiam amitinos vel con- @ «* Neque tamen repertus est nisi 
sobrinos in matrimonium jungi nulla 
ratione permittitur.’’ Gaius, Instit., 
lib. i. tit. iv. § 6. p. 567; ap. Leewium 
De Orig. et Progr. Juris Civ. Rom., 
Lug. Bat. 1671. Theophilus also in 
his Greek version of the Institutes, lib, 
i, tit, x. § 4. (p. 52. ed. Gothofred. 
1587), reads “ ob Sévayra.” And Ivo 
Carnot., Decret., P. ix. c. 1. Op., P. i. 
p- 295. b. Paris. 1647, likewise has the 
negative. There is neither permission 
nor prohibition on the subject in the 
newly discovered Gaius: see Instit. 
Gaii, lib. i. § 62, 63, pp. 27, 28. ed. 
secunda Geeschen, Berolini, 1824. The 
words in the text above (the nega- 

unus talis matrimonii (sc. ‘inter pa- 
truos fratrumque filias’’) ‘‘ cupitor, T. 
Alledius Severus, eques Romanus.’’ 
Tacit., Ann., xii. 7.—Suetonius (in 
Vita Claudii, 26) mentions another, a 
freedman, who did the same thing.— 
Such marriages had been before un- 
known at Rome, and were regarded as 
incestuous (Tacit., ibid., 5; Sueton., 
ibid.): and the permission of them, 
granted under Claudius, and acted upon 
under Domitian (Sueton. in Vita Do- 
mit. 22), was abrogated by Nerva (Dio 
Cass., lib. Ixviil. p.77. C. ed. Leunclay, 
Hanov. 1606). 

© See above, § 17, 18, notes h, o. 

CHAP. 
XV. 
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BOOK é it was done: we must acknowledge, not only that the 
II. marriage was not void, that was so made from the beginning 

(for neither is the marriage of the deceased wife’s sister, or of 
the niece, void by the canons of the apostles‘; and the Eli- 

berine canon& enjoins, upon marrying the wife’s sister, five 
years’ penance, signifying that it was not void); but also we 
remain uncertain, whether it were censured by the Church 
or how. 

§ 21. But when St. Gregory allows Augustin the monk to 142 
allow the first Christian Saxons to marry in the fourth degree", 
we are not certified, whether according to the account of the 

Roman law, or according to that account which the popes 
afterwards brought in use. For the Roman law, counting 

the stock for one, made no first degree in the cross line, but 

reckoned brothers the second, and by consequence cousin- 
germans the fourth: determining both legal successions and 
affinities within seven degrees; which are sometime called 
six, as you include both terms, or exclude the one: /. x. ff. 

De Gradibus et Affinibus ; Paulus, Sent. iv.11; udi Anianus ; 

[ How for- 
bidden de- 

grees have 
been varied 

or in- 

creased by 
the West- 
ern and 

by the 
Eastern 

~ Church.] 

f “‘Q Sto adeAdas ayayduevos, } 
adeAgidyy, od Sivara: elvar KAnpiKds.”’ 
Can. Apost. J8: ap. Labb., Conc., 
tom. i. p. 30. A. 

g “Si quis post obitum uxoris suze 
sororem ejus duxerit, et ipsa fuerit 
fidelis, quinquennium a communione 
placuit abstineri ; nisi forte dari pacem 
velocius necessitas coegerit infirmita- 
tis.’ Cone. Eliberit. (A.D. 305) can. 
Ixi. : ap. Labb., Conc., tom. i. p. 977. 
A, B. 

b “ Queedam ferrena lex in Romana 
Republica permittit, ut sive fratris sive 
sororis seu duorum fratrum germano- 
rum vel duarum sororum filius et filia 
misceantur. Sed experimento didici- 
‘mus ex tali conjugio sobolem non posse 
succrescere. Et sacra lex prohibet cog- 
nationis turpitudinem revelare. Unde 
necesse est ut jam tertia vel quarta 
generatio fidelium licenter sibi jungi 
debeat. Nam secunda quam diximus 
a se omnimodo debet abstinere.”” S. 
Greg. M., Epist. lib. xi. Indict. iv. Ep. 
Ixiv. Ad Augustin. Anglor. Episce., 
Resp. ad Interrog. 6; Op., tom. iii. p. 
1154, A, B. In many MSS., for 
“‘tertia vel quarta,” is read “ quarta 
vel quinta;’’ and the passage is cited 
in both ways: for which see Gratian, 
Decret., P. ii, Caus. xxxv. Qu. 2 et 3. 
c. 20. p. 433. Thorndike appears to 

have taken the quotation from Gra- 
tian, who stops at the sentence here 
ending with ‘‘debeat.” In the original 
text no question can be made what 
degrees S. Gregory intended by his 
numbers. In another and later Epistle, 
lib. xiv. Indict. vii. Ep. xvii. Ad Feli- 
cem Messan. Epise. (ibid., p. 1277. 
C,D), 8. Gregory says—‘* Quod autem 
scripsi Augustino, Anglorum gentis 
episcopo,... de consanguinitatis con- 
junctione : ipsiet Anglorum genti, que 
nuper ad fidem venerat, ne a bono 
quod cceperat, metuendo austeriora re- 
cederet, specialiter et non generaliter 
ceteris me scripsisse cognoscas. Unde 
et mihi omnis Romana civitas extitit 
testis, nec ea intentione hec illis scrip- 
tis mandavi, ut postquam firma radice 
in fide fuerint solidati, si intra pro- 
priam fuerint consanguinitatem in- 
venti, non separentur, aut infra affini- 
tatis lineam, id est, usque ad septimam 
generationem, conjungantur; sed adhue 
illos neophytos existentes,’”’ &c. The 
question of Felix was, whether Gre- 
gory’s direction to Augustin was not 
“ut quarta progenie conjuncti non se- 
parentur” (Ep. Felicis, ap. S. Greg. 
Epist., ibid., Epist. xvi. p. 1275. B): 
which however does not conclusively 
settle the doubtful reading in the ori- 
ginal letter of Gregory. 
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et Modest. J. xlv. ff. De Gradibus et Affinibus'. 
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Whereupon 

marriage was first forbidden in the west as far as the seventh 
degree inclusive: Caus. [x]xxv. qu. 2. e¢ 3*; 

_ i Digest., lib. xxxviii. tit. x. De Gra- 
dibus et Affinibus, cc. 1—9: in Corp. 
Jur. Civ. pp. 551—553; from Gaius, 
Ulpian, Modestinus, Paulus, &c.— 
Julius Paulus, Sentent. Recept., lib. iv. 
tit. 11. p. 87. in fin. Cod. Justinian. ed. 
Gothofred,—Anianus, Interpretat. ad 
Pauli locum, pp. 181, 184. in edit. 
Pauli a Rittershusio, Norib. 1594,— 
Modestinus, lib. xii. Pandectarum ; ap. 
Digest. lib. xxxviii. tit. x. De Grad., 
&c., c. 4. p. 551. b: xlv. in the text 
above is a mistake.—These quotations 
are from Selden, De Jure Nat. &c., 
lib. v. ec. 11. p. 558.—“ Pontificii... 
occidentis vetustis Christianismi secu- 
lis,’’. . . (interpreting Lev. xviii. 6. 
“ Nemo ad propinquam carnis suze ac- 
cedat,”’ &c.),...*'ad civilia in jure 
Cesareo cognationum nomina... se 
contulere; extra quorum limites quo- 
niam specialia consanguinitatis voca- 
bula jurisconsultis Romanis non habe- 
bantur, nec consanguinitatem hic prze- 
pedientem agnoverunt. Civilia illa 
nomina septem conclusa sunt gradibus; 
ut videre est in Pandectis. Et Paulus, 
‘ Successionis,’ inquit, ‘ gradus septem 
constituti sunt, quia ulterius per rerum 
naturam nec nomina inveniri nec vita 
succedentibus prorogari potest.’ Ubi 
vetus interpres Anianus, ‘In his sep- 
tem gradibus omnia propinquitatum 
nomina continentur, ultra quos nec 
affinitas inveniri nec successio potest 
amplius prorogari.’ Hine interdicte 
olim nuptiz in occidente usque ad 
septimum gradum inclusive (qui et pro 
sexto”’—so Gratian, Decret. Caus, 
xxxv. Qu. 2, 3. c. 21, as quoted below 
in note p—‘‘ variante in personis cal- 
culo, interdum estimatur) rationibus 
redditis,’’ &c. ‘‘Perinde ac si post 
septimum gradum omnimoda sanguinis 
relatio propinquitatisque, etiam ad sen- 
sum quo ipsi illa legis de nuptiis Mo- 
saice verba previa ac generalia intel- 
ligerent, prorsus deleta fuisset. Cum 
interea certo sciamus, non solum qui 
longius sive recta sive ex transverso, 
etiam in infinitum, distarent, vetustis 
jurisconsultis consanguineos nuncu- 
pari, sed etiam usque ad decimum gra- 
dum, jure Cesareo, consanguinitatis 
nomine, sublata agnatorum et cogna- 
torum differentia, succedere, atque ex- 
cludere fiscum. Sed vero, quod et 
magis mirere, petita, ut dixi, jure Ca- 
sareo graduum, extra quos ... consan- 

et cap. 20. 2b., 

guinitatem non agnosci volebant, enu- 
meratione generali, ita aliam nihilomi- 
nus, et juri Cesareo plane incognitam, 
jurisconsultisque nonnullis haud parum 
invisam”’ (sc. Alberic. Gentilis, De 
Nupt., lib. v. c. 6.—pp. 407—412. 
Hanoy. 1614—‘‘ et alii ibi citati), 
gradus ex transverso supputandi ini- 
bant rationem, ut tametsi septimi gra- 
dus nomen quidem retinerent, decimum 
quartum tamen, ad Cesareorum calcu- 
lum, non raro innuerent. Nam ubi 
jure Czsareo generatio cujuslibet per- 
sone ex transverso gradum facit uni- 
cum, adeo ut frater et soror binis ita 
distent gradibus (nam in transversa 
linea primus gradus Cesareis non ha- 
betur—Gaius, lib. i. ff tit. de Gradi- 
bus—), et consobrini quatuor, horum 
liberi sex, atque horum denique liberi 
octo, scilicet pronepotes fratris et soro- 
ris; pontificii illi quarto duntaxat 
gradu hosce distari volunt, ita putatis 
consanguineorum gradibus, ut quot a 
communi parente, in equali inde dis- 
tantia, alter distet, tot.-solum inter se 
distent; in inzquali, quot a communi 
parente distet remotior: adeoque ut 
ipsas Ceesareorum proximitates, intra 
quas consanguineorum nomen cohiberi 
putabant (unde et leges stabiliebant 
nuptiales) ipsi duplicando ita excede- 
rent. Et demum de gradibus ita nu- 
meratis pronunciabant”’ (se. Alexander 
PP. c. 2. &c. as below in note q), 
“Ultra hos nec consanguinitas inve- 
nitur,’’’ &c.: ‘cum interim decimus 
ad juris Cesarei calculum .. . vicesi- 
mus ita esset ad pontificii.”” Selden, 
De Jure Nat. &c., lib. v. c. 11. pp. 557 
—559: from the Pandects, &c., as 
quoted in the beginning of this note — 
Judge Blackstone, in an Essay on Col- 
lateral Consanguinity (Lond. 1750), 
with reference to founder’s kin fellow- 
ships, argues for a limit to such con- 
sanguinity at the seventh degree as 
reckoned by the canon law. 

k Gratian., Decret., P. ii. 
xxxv. (xxv. in the text above is a mis- 
print). Qu. 2 et 3. “‘An ex consangui- 
nitate uxoris aliqua possit in conjugem 
duci: et usque ad quem gradum de- 
beat quisque abstinere sive a propriis 
sive ab uxoris consanguineis:” pp. 
431—433. in Pithei Corp. Jur. Canon. 
Paris. 1687.—cc. 1, 7, 16, 19, prohibit 
“ usque ad septimum gradum, de con- 
sanguinitate, aut cognatione.” c. 17. 

Causa 

CHAP. 
XV. 
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Greg. PP. I.'; Nic. PP. II. c.17.ib."; et Sentent. iv. dist. x1.; 
Isid., Orig. ix., et c. 6. Caus. xxxv. qu. 5°; Grat. c. 21”: 
whereby it should seem, that this degree was dispensed with 
by St. Gregory, being otherwise then prohibited. But the 
pope afterwards, introducing -a contrary way, of counting 

brothers for one degree and cousin-germans the second 
(which before were the second and the fourth), determined 

kindred by seven of these degrees, which were before just 
half so many; Alex. PP. II. c. 2. Caus. xxxv. qu. 54: and 

*fusque ad post septimam generati- 
onem:” see below, note m. Other 
chapters either refer to the imperial 
law, as c. 2; or specify the fifth gene- 
ration as permitted, the third as pro- 
hibited, the fourth as forbidden, but, 
‘* si inventi fuerint, non separentur ;’’ as 
Fabian in c. 3, and Gregory I. inc. 20; 
for which see above in note h. Fore. 21, 
see below, note p.—These quotations 
are all from Selden as in last note. 

' Scil. the quotations from Gregory 
the Great, for which see above in note h. 

m “De consanguinitate sua uxorem 
nullus ducat usque ad post genera- 
tionem septimam, vel quousque paren- 
tela cognosci potuerit.’’ Nicolaus II. 
Papa, ap. Gratian, as just quoted, c.17. 

» “ Cognati vero vel affines in sep- 
timo gradu vel infra copulari non de- 
bent. ... Attende quod sex gradus 
tantum ponit Isidorus, quia truncum 
inter gradus non computat. Alii vero, 
qui septem gradus ponunt, truncum 
inter gradus computant. Varie namque 
computantur gradus consanguinitatis. 
Alii enim patrem in primo gradu, filios 
in,secundo ponunt. Alii primum gra- 
dum filios appellant, negantes gradum 
cognationis inter patrem et filium esse; 
cum una caro sint pater et filius. Au- 
thoritates ergo, que consanguinitatis 
cautelam usque in septimum gradum 
perhibent, patrem ponunt in primo 
gradu. Illi vero, qui usque ad sextum 
gradum prohibent, primum gradum 
filios appellant. Atque ita fit ut eadem 
personz secundum hance diversitatem 
inveniuntur in sexto et septimo gradu.” 
Peter Lombard, Sentent., lib. iv. Dist. 
40. A, B. 

° In Gratian (Decret., P. ii. Caus. 
xxxv. Qu. 5. c. 6. p. 435. b.), the 
greater portion of Paulus lib. iv. tit. 11. 
as above cited, with the interpretation 
of Anianus, is quoted at length as from 
Isidore. See Contius, Lectt. Subsec., 

as quoted above in § 20. note u, lib. i. 

c. 10. pp. 365. b—368. b.—In Isidore, 
Origin. sive Etymolog., lib. ix. c. 5. 
Op. p. 80. Col. Agrip. 1617, there is a 
chapter De Affinitatibus et Gradibus, 
giving the names of the several gene- 
rations, but not numbering them at all 
upon any principle of reckoning. At 
the end of c. 6., ibid. p. 81. D, “in 
quibusdam exemplaribus hee adjici- 
untur’’—"* Hee consanguinitas dum 
se paulatim propaginum ordinibus diri- ° 
mens, usque ad ultimum gradum sub-~ 
traxerit, et propinquitas esse desierit ; 
eam rursus lex matrimonii vinculo re- 
petit, et quodammodo revocat fugi- 
entem. Ideo autem usque ad sextum 
generis gradum consanguinitas consti- 
tuta est, ut sicut sex etatibus mundi 

generatio et hominis status finitur, ita 
propinquitas generis tot gradibus ter- 
minaretur.”’ 

P Scil. Decret., P. ii. Caus. xxxv. 
Qu. 2 et 3. c. 21. as quoted by Selden. 
This c. 21 is quoted as from Concil. 
Cabillon. (Chalon sur Saone), but is 
really from Concil. Mogunt. (scil. of 
Mentz, A.D. 813)—“ Contradicimus, 
ut in quarta vel in quinta sextaque ge- 
neratione nullus amplius conjugio co- 
puletur. Ubi autem post interdictum 
factum fuerit inventum, seperatur.’’ 
Which is explained by Gratian ad loc. 
by the various modes of reckoning ge- 
nerations mentioned above in notes i, n. 

See it in Labb., Conc., tom. vii. p. 1252. 
B, C. There was also a council in the 
same year at Chalon sur Saone, which 
enjoined in genera] terms observation of 
the canons on the subject of prohibited 
degrees (can. 28, ap. Labb., ibid., p. 
1278. B.). 

a “Ad sedem Apostolicam perlata 
est questio noviter exorta de gradibus 
consanguinitatis: quam quidam,” We., 
‘* oradus contra sacros canones et eccle- 
siasticum morem numerare nituntur; 
novo et inaudito errore affirmantes, 
quod germani fratres vel sorores inter 
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all these prohibited, c. 14. Caus. xxxv. qu. 2 e¢ 3°: till 
reduced to the fourth by the Lateran Council under Inno- 
cent III.* for the difficulty and burden of it (which fourth 
is just the eighth by the former account) ; which is now the 
law of the west under the Pope. A thing which I cannot 
admire at enough, either how proposed, or how admitted. 
Whereas, in the east, the seventh degree (according to the 
Roman account) is neither permitted, nor the marriage dis- 
solved if consummate: Jus Grecorum, lib. iii. p. 204+, lib. iv. 

p. 266". Afterwards, under Michael Patriarch of Constanti- 

se sint in secunda generatione, filii eo- 
rum vel filize in quarta, nepotes vel nep- 
tes eorum in sexta. Talique modo pro- 
geniem computantes, et in hujusmodi 
sexto eam gradu terminantes, dicunt 
deinceps viros ac mulieres inter se 
pesse nuptialia jura contrahere... 
Invenimus ... alteram legum, alteram 
canonum computationem ”’—(and this 
arising from the different objects of the 
two, the one providing for lawful inhe- 
ritance, the other for rightful marriage). 
—‘‘In legibus distincte non numeran- 
tur gradus nisi usque ad sextum: in 
canonibus autem usque ad septimam 
distinguuntur generationem. Hac igi- 
tur de causa... curavit secularis im- 
perator in singulis personis singulos 
prefigere gradus. Quia vero nuptie 
sine duabus non valent fieri personis, 
ideo sacri canones duas in uno gradu 
constituere personas.” - And accord- 
ingly, “‘duo gradus legales unum gra- 
dum canonicum constituunt. Fratres 
itaque, qui secundum seculares leges 
dicuntur in secundo gradu, juxta ca- 
nones numerantur in primo.  Filii 
fratrum, quiillicnumerantur in quarto, 
hic computantur in secundo,” &c. 
“THa quoque sacrorum preceptio ca- 
nonum quz jubet a propria abstineri 
consanguinitate, quamdiu generatio re- 
cordatur aut memoria retinetur, nec a 
predicta parentele discrepat compu- 
tatione. Nam in septem gradibus, si 
canonice et usualiter enumerentur, 

omnia propinquitatum nomina conti- 
nentur. Ultra quos nec consanguini- 
tas invenitur, nec nomina graduum re- 
periuntur, nec successio potest amplius 
prorogari, nec memoriter ab aliquo ge- 
neratio recordari.”” But there is also 
another mode of reckoning. “ Sunt 
enim quidam, qui non a fratribus sed a 
filiis eorum, id est, patruelibus vel con- 
sobrinis, genealogiam numerare inci- 
piunt:’”’ but who, also, ‘non progre- 

THORNDIKE, 

diuntur ultra sextam generationem, .. 
Hee itaque computatio, que incipit 
a fratrum filiis et numerat usque ad 
sextam generationem, tantundem valet 
quantum ea, que incipit a fratribus et 
computat usque ad septimam.” Alex- 
ander II. Papa, an. 1065; ap. Gratian., 

Decret., P. ii. Caus, xxxv. Qu. 5. c. 2. 
pp. 434, a—435. a. 

¥ Ibid., Qu. 2 et 3. c. 14, “ Sane con- 
sanguinitas, que in proprio viro obser- 
vanda est, hee nimirum in wxoris pa- 
rentela de lege nuptiarum custodienda 
est,” &c. And add cc. 16, 17, 19, ibid., 
as above in note k. 

8 * Prohibitio quoque copule conju- 
galis quartum consanguinitatis et ad- 
finitatis gradum de cetero non exce- 
dat: quoniam in ulterioribus gradibus 
jam non potest absque gravi dispendio 
hujusmodi prohibitio generaliter obser- 
vari.” Cone. Lateran. 1V. (A.D. 1215, 
sub Innoc. III.), can. 1.: ap. Labb., 
Cone., tom. xi. p. 202. C. And see 
Selden, De Jure Nat. &c., lib. v. c. 11. 
p- 559. 

t Karel oby 6 wev BactrAetos EBSduou 
Babuod tH Ocoddtyn Kabeornnev’ 5 Be 
5) véuos emirpéme: tots dy5dov Babuov 
mpos GAAhAous ovo Toy ydpov, &mraryo- 
pever 5€ Tois Tov ExTov, Tots YE [iv 
EBSduou ovdauas emirpérer od8 arap- 
vetrat’ Kal di tTodTe moAAdKis Suoiwy 
dppisBythoewy KwnbeicGv’ grovduntat 
Tov ToLodTOY yduov, mpd wey TOd TpOB7- 
vat, ph emitpémer Oa, meta 5€ Td ye- 
vécOat, wh SiacwacOa pey emiriutors 5é 
Tous obtw cuvapbévtas KabuToBddAdEo~ 
@au.”?  Alexii, Patriarch. Constantin., 
Sentent.; ap. Leunclav., Jur. Greco- 
Rom., lib. iii. p. 204: adding a oxjua 
of the degrees intended, whence it ap- 
pears that Theodote was daughter of 

Basil’s second cousin. 
« Joannis, Patriarch. Constant., De- 

eret. ; ap. Leunclav., ibid., lib. iv. pp. 
266, 267: confirming the decree of 

Aa 
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nople (idid., lib. iii. p. 206*), the seventh was forbidden, the 
eighth always licensed. See further, Harmenop., lib. iv. tit. 

5Y; Arcudius, vii. 80%. Which I allege all to no purpose but 
this, that the consent of Christendom, submitting to be re- 
strained beyond all degrees any way pretended to be ex- 
pressed by God’s law, is an evidence of the two principles 
alleged, that they were from the beginning admitted by 

all Christendom. 
§ 22, Indeed, when it is said, that which the Church cen- 

sured not, which St. Gregory dispensed with, which the 
Roman emperors and Gothish kings reserved themselves a 
power of dispensing in (as appears by a law of Honorius and 
Theodosius, in Cod. Theod.,“‘ Si nuptie ex rescripto petantur*,” 
and by Cassiod. vii. 46°), it is no marvel, if it be permitted by 
the statute of Henry VIII. [an.] xxxii. [c.] 38°: we may see 

the case hath been not much otherwise with us since that 
statute, than with Christendom before the act of Theodosius. 

For, as then the known custom of the Church, so since, with 
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Alexius, and forbidding a marriage 
between the niece and the aunt’s hus- 
band’s brother. 

x Michael., Patriarch. Constantin., 
Decret. “ wep) rod wh yevéoOa ydmov 
€Bddéuov Baduod;” ibid., lib. iii. pp. 
206—210. 

¥ Constant. Harmen., Tpéxepov No- 
pov, lib. iv, tit. 6.(5 in the text is a 
mistake), pp. 298—300; ‘‘Tlep! Baé- 
pov Svyyevelas kal Tdpov Kexwrune 
vov :"—* Oi mpiceeddeAgor”’ (scil. 
the great-grandsons of brothers) ‘ éy- 
Sdov (Bauod)’ ofs nal cuvamréoy eis 
yamov axwrtTws.”’ 

 Arcudius, De Concord. Eccles. 
Occid. et Orient. &c., lib. vii. c. 30. 
pp. 551, sq. ‘‘ De discrimine graduum 
consanguinitatis et affinitatis, quod est 
inter Grecos et Latinos.’’—‘“ A tem- 
pore.. Michaelis Patriarche .. ‘anno 
Domino 1050 ac deinceps usque ad 
nostra tempora Greeci prohibuerunt 
fieri matrimonia usque ad septimam 
personam inelusive. Nam antea tem- 
pore Alexii Patriarche .. vetabant us- 
que ad sextam inclusive. .. Porro sep- 
tima persona, quam Greci prohibent, 
continetur in quarto gradu Juris Ca- 
nonici, et ita Greci congruenter cum 
Latinis prohibent quidem usque ad 
quartum gradum, non tamen perfecte. 
Cum enim quartus gradus comprehen- 

dat etiam octavam personam, Greci 
cum ea permittunt fieri matrimonium. 
.. Venio ad affinitatem, in qua quidem 
adhuc amplius unam gradum civilem 
Greci remittunt. Non enim unus et 
idem duas secundas consobrinas ordine 
accipere potest, cum non constituant 
septimum gradum, quem Greci per- 
mittunt, sed sextum, Sextum autem 
dico, quod nimirum vir et. prima uxor 
locum unius gradus teneant, et pro 
uno gradu reputentur.” 

® Scil. the law of Honorius in Cod. 
Theod., lib. iii. tit. x., referred to above 
in § 19. note r. 

b Above in § 20. note t. 
© 32 Hen. VIII. c. 38, among other 

things relating to marriage, stating, 
that ‘by reason of other prohibitions 
than God’s law admitteth, for their 
lucre by that court” (sc. of Rome) ‘in- 
vented, the dispensations whereof they 
always reserved to themselves, as in 
kindred or affinity between cousin-ger- 
mans, and so to fourth and fourth’’ (sic) 
“‘ degree, carnal knowledge of any of 
the same kin, or affinity before in such 
outward degrees, which else were law- 
ful, and be not prohibited by God’s 
law,” enacts, ‘‘that no reservation or 
prohibition, God’s law except, shall 
trouble or impeach any marriage with- 
out the Levitical degrees.”’ 
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us, the remains of the opinion of that public honesty, which cH AP. 

Christianity first introduced, hath been the cause, that few _*¥-_ 
have used the known liberty of the temporal law; and that, 

with such reluctation of judgment, as hath been thought the 
occasion of evil consequences. 

§ 23. As for those degrees, which, being prohibited by the [Of dis- 
Popes, are of course dispensed in for paying the fees, without Pensations 
any notice of particular reason in the case : as it is not for bidden 

; : : Pee degrees. } 
me either to maintain the abuse of ecclesiastical power, or 
because of the abuse to yield the Church to have no power 
in those causes, which it could have no power in, if that 
power might not be abused; so I am able to conclude, that 
it were more Christian for any Christian state to undergo a 
burden altogether unreasonable, than to shake off a burden, 
for which there is so much reason in Christianity as I have 
shewed for prohibiting the marriage of cousin-germans. 
§ 24. Another impediment, of force to void marriage, Of the pro- 

whether only contracted or consummate also by carnal know- ppntlenagde 
ledge, pretended by the Church of Rome, and practised in 
the eastern Church, is that of profession of single life, to 
attend upon the service of God alone*. For whether Chris- 
tians under wedlock, upon consent, may part from bed and 
board for this purpose, there is no reason for any Christian 
to make difficulty: the wish of St. Paul, “that all were as 

he” (1 Cor. vii. 7), taking place in them as well as in all 
others; that, “to avoid fornication, one man should marry 

one wife” [1 Cor. vii. 2], not taking place but in them in 
143 whom no such resolution is supposed; upon which supposi- 

tion they are commanded to return to the use of wedlock, 
after having retired for “prayer and fasting,” lest “Satan [1 Cor. vii. 
tempt” them through their “incontinence.” But this is dis- *J 
putable, whether it be a dissolution of the bond, or only a 
suspension of the exercise of marriage. It is further pre- 

4 Sanchez, De Matrim., lib. vii. De 
Impedim. Dispp. xxv., xxvi., xxxii.— 
Xxxvii., pp. 97—162.—Bellarm., De 
Matrim., lib. i. c. 21; Controv., tom. 
ii. pp. 1663, sq.: laying down the po- 
sitions, that *‘votum continentiz sim- 
plex sit impedimentum impediens con- 
trahendum, non tamen dirimens con- 
tractum; votum autem solenne sit im- 
pedimentum impediens contrahendum, 

et dirimens contractum; quod ulti- 
mum sub anathemate definitum est in 
Concilio Tridentino, sess. xxiv. can. 9”’ 
(ap. Labb., Conc., tom. xiv. p. 875. C). 
Na canon law (Gratian., Decret., 

Caus. xxvii. Qu. 2. cc. 19, sq, 
365, and Caus. xxxiil. Qu. 5. p. 497), 
forbids such vows without consent of 
both parties. 

Aa2 
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tended, that the one party may, by publishing such a pro- 
fession, make void the marriage that is not yet consummate 
by carnal knowledge, leaving the other free to marry else- 
where. This in the Church of Rome. For, in the eastern 

Church, I doubt not that those imperial laws took place, 
which made this profession a lawful cause of dissolving mar- 
riage in being “per bonam gratiam,”’ as the Roman law 
called it‘; whether the party so deserted were allowed to 
marry elsewhere or not. 

§ 25. And indeed we find St. Basil (Questt. Fusius Expli- 
cat., xui.%), and St. Chrysostom (in Matt. Hom. \xix.", Ad Pop. 

Ant.', et in 1 Tim. Hom. xiv.*), together with Cassian in the 
example of Theonas (Collat. xxi. 9, 10!), in their zeal to mo- 
nastical life, advising married persons not to stay for the 
consent of their parties in making such a profession as this: 
at such time as the west, where monastical life was not yet 

¢ “Si quis dixerit matrimonium ra- 
tum, non consummatum, per solennem 
religionis professionem alterius conju- 
gum non dirimi, anathema sit.’’ Conc. 
Trid., Sess. xxiv. can. 6; ap. Labb., 
Conc., tom. xiv. p. 875. A.— Licere 
conjugatis ex consensu vovere conti- 
nentiam”’ (i.e. perpetual continence), 
and, “ Per vota solennia solvi matrimo- 
nium ratum, non consummatum,” are 
the two propositions of Bellarm., De 
Monach., lib. ii. ec. 37, 38; Controv., 
tom. i. pp. 1664. A—1672. C.—See 
also Sanchez, De Matrim., lib. ii. Disp. 
xiv. num. 2. p. 154. b: and Arcudius, 
_De Concord. Eccles. Occid. et Orient. 
&c., lib. vii. c. 16. p. 512. b. 

f See above, c. xiv. § 33. note p.— 
Justinian (Cod. lib. i, tit. iii, De Epise. 
et Cler., leg. liii. sect. 3. p. 23) * au- 
thorises the deserting party, man or 
woman, to claim their own fortune 
again,’ in such a case, ‘“‘and not be 

_liable to the least punishment for their 
desertion”? (Bingh. VII. iii. 3). 

& §. Basil., Regul. Fusius Tractatez, 
qu. xii. (Op., tom. ii. p. 354. B), desires 
married persons, who wish to enter on 
the ‘monastic state, to be questioned, 
whether “ék cuuddvov TovTo Todt 
kata thy Siatrayhy tod a&moardAov:” 
but adds, that, “ed Siacracidfo rd 
érepov mépos, kal diaudxorro, .. TAn- 
pote Bes 7 mpdorayua Tov Kuplov eimdy- 
Tos, Et ris Epxeroar mpds Me, kal ov mice? 
Tov marépa avrov,” K.7.A. “THs yap 

mpos @eby Srakojs ovdty mpotiudre- 
poy.” 

h “(My elirns, AtadrexO@ TH yuvatel: 
kal 5iadbow Ta Mpdyuara mpa@rov. *Ap- 
xn pabvutas airy % dvaBoAh. “Arovoov 
Sri ouvtdgacda Tots ev TH oikia HOé- 
Anoé tis, kal odK elacev 6 mpophrns,” 
k.T.A. §S. Chrys, In Matt.. Hom. 
Ixviii. al. Ixix. § 5; Op., tom. vii. p, 
677. C. 

' S. Chrys. passes a high eulogy on 
the monks of Antioch in Hom. xvii. 
Ad Populum Antiochenum, § 1, 2. Op. 
tom. ii. pp. 172. B—174. D; and again, 
Hom. xviii. § 4. ibid. p. 187. A, B; 
but there does not seem to be anything 
in the Homilies ad Pop. Ant. answer- 
ing to the reference in the text. 

K “T uuplous mapadauBdvers udprv- 
pas; pnse oixérns idérw, ef Suvardy, 
nde yuvh,’’ «.7.A. Id., In 1 ad Tim. 
c. v. Hom. xiv. § 6: ibid., tom. xi, 
p. 632. F. 

' Cassian (Collat. xxi. cc. ix., x., pp. 
786, 787. Atreb. 1628), after relating 
that Theonas without his wife’s con- 
sent turned monk, carefully guards 
against giving an opinion as to the 
right or wrong of his conduct; con- 
cluding with, “Ego autem qui non 
meam super hac re sententiam prompsi, 
sed rei geste historiam simplici narra- 
tione complexus sum, zquum est, ut 
sicut mihi de eorum, qui hoe factum 
probant, laude nihil vendico, ita eorum, 
qui id improbant, non pulser invidia.”’ 
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so generally™ spread, St. Hierome (Epist. xiv.") and St. Au- 

gustin (Epist. xlv.°, e¢ excix.?, et De Adult. Conjugiis%) 
maintain the contrary opinion ;-which to me, I confess, seems 

far more probable. For, granting single life duly ordered to 
be the ordinary way and means of attaining perfection in 
Christianity, according to the premisses', this state of emi- 

nence necessarily supposeth that which is necessary to the 
being of Christianity. Therefore the way to perfection must 
be grounded upon justice. Now, in justice, the contract of 
marriage among Christians gives each party that interesse in 
the other’s body which marriage exerciseth: which interesse 
nothing but consent seems to dissolve. And, therefore, 
seeing there is no tradition of the whole Church to enforce 

this right: not only particular Churches, not allowing it, shall 
not seem to me to depart from the unity of the whole in so 
doing; but also sovereign powers, through their several do- 
minions, in regard of the interesse which all states have in the 
marriage or single life of their subjects, shall lawfully use their 
power to limit the force of it. But as for marriage consum- 
mate and used, I cannot see, how the party deserting upon 

such pretence is excused from the guilt of adultery, which the 
deserted may commit, either single or married again. As for 
the question that may be made, whether the marriage of one 
that hath professed single life be void or valid; supposing the 
profession of single life to be agreeable to Christianity (as I 

™ Corrected from MS.; “ origin- 
ally,’”’ in folio edit. 

™ “Sed illud quoque simul didici, 
quod me non mediocriter angit ac sti- 
mulat, te videlicet tantum hoc bonum 
absque consensu et pacto viri servare 
coepisse, cum hoc apostolica omnino 
interdicat autoritas, que in hac dun- 
taxat causa, non modo uxorem viro, 
sed etiam virum uxoris subjecit potes- 
tati.... Tu vero quasi oblita foederis 
nuptialis, pactique hujus ac juris im- 
memor, inconsulto viro vovisti Domino 
castitatem. Sed periculose promittitur 
quod adhuce in alterius potestate est,” 
&c. Paulinus Nolanus, inter Epistt. 
S. Hieron., Epist. cix. (al. xiv.), Ad 
Celantiam de ratione pie vivendi; Op., 
tom. iv. P. ii. p. 820. See also S.Jerom 
himself, Epist. xc. Ad Rusticum ; ibid., 
p. 739. 

° “ Vovenda talia non sunt a conju- 

gatis nisi ex consensu et voluntate com- 
muni.” §S. Aug., Epist. exxvii. (al. 
xlv.), Arment. et Pauline, § 9: Op., 
tom. ii. p. 376. G. 

P “ Neque enim corporis tui debito 
fraudandus fuit (vir tuus), prius quam 
ad illud bonum, quod superat pudici- 
tiam conjugalem, tu voluntati volun- 
tas quoque ejus accederet.”’ Id., Epist. 
eclxii. (al. excix.), Ad Ecdiciam, § 2; 
ibid., p. 889. B. S. Augustin, ,in this 
letter, “ Ecdicie, que nesciente viro 
suo bona sua in eleemosynam distri- 
buerat et vidualem habitum induerat, 
correctionem adhibet quam acerrimam, 
injungens ut super his faciat satis viro 
suo.”’ 

4 See above in c. xiv. § 10. note f. 
r Corrected from MS.; ‘‘ promises,’’ 

in orig. text. See above, Bk. II. Of 
the Cov. of Gr., c, xxxii. § 35—38. 

CHAP. 
XV. 
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BOOK conceive I have shewed sufficient reason to believe‘), there is 
_1t-_ no consideration sufficient to make marriage after it valid, but 

the abuse of the profession itself, amounting to such a height, 
as may serve to satisfy a Christian, that in consideration 
thereof it is itself in the first place become void. 

Of the § 26. Another impediment yet remains questionable ; whe- 
seme Pee ther it be of force to dissolve those marriages, which are called 
er clandestine, whether for want of consent in the parents or the 

where the SOlemnities of the Church. Some think‘, that want of consent 

ao e of parents not only makes the act unlawful, which all agree 
wanting: in, but the marriage void. As if the reverence due to parents 

— by God’s law did make a man’s contract with a third person 
void, who is no ways bound to enquire, whether his free con- marriage 

void, but : 
In the Scriptures we see voidable by Sent be lawfully exercised or not. 

the ec’ God’s people proceed by consent of parents: and daughters 
the civil especially St. Paul supposes to refer themselves to their 

power.] fathers; 1 Cor. vii. 36. But neither was Esau’s marriage 
taken to be void, because it was made without such consent ; 

Gen. xxvi. 85: nor was there any particular consent of 
Jacob’s parents to his marriages, Gen. xxix: nor were the 

[Gen. fathers of Judah or of Tobias made acquainted with their 
ae ’ marriages. And as for the Roman laws, which void marriages 

vil. J for want of this consent in some cases": it is nO more an ar- 
gument of the law of nature, than the power of the father by 

the same laws*, which nevertheless allow the mother none; 

[Exod. xx. whenas God’s law always, as well as the law of Moses, gives 
12; Lev. . ; sag 
eae. “age them equal interesse. It is therefore manifest, that there is 
Deut. v. 

seat 16.) ® See note r. Valentinian, and others, both in the 
. t So Erasmus, Luther, Bucer, Bren- 
tius, Kemnitz, Calvin, according to 
Bellarm., De Matr. Saer., lib. i. c. 19 ; 
Controv., tom. ii. pp. 1650. C, 1651. B: 
maintaining such marriages to be either 
actually void, or voidable by the parent 
or by the civil magistrate. So also 
Duarenus and Oldendorp, quoted by D. 
Covarruvias, in lib. iv. Decret. Epi-. 
tome, P. ii. c. iii. Paragr. 8. num. 1: 
Op., tom. ii. p. 139. a. Lugd. 1606: 
who himself, with all Romanists since 
the council of Trent, maintains the 
validity of such marriages. See also 
Cone. Trid., Sess. xxiv. as quoted be- 
low in note u. 

" See Bingham, XVI. ix. 2, XXII. 
ii. 4; as from Constantine, Constans, 

Theodosian code and in that of Justi- 
nian.—The council of Trent decrees, 
“clandestina matrimonia, libero con- 
trahentium consensu facta, rata et vera 
esse matrimonia, quamdiu ecclesia ea 
irrita non fecit ;’’ condemning those, 
“qui falso affirmant matrimonia a 
filiis familias sine consensu parentum 
contracta irrita esse, et parentes ea rata 

vel irrita facere posse,” but adding that 
** sancta ecclesia . . . illa semper detes- 
tata est atque prohibuit.’’ Conc. Trid., 
Sess. xxiv. Decret. de Reform. Ma- 
trim., c. 1; ap. Labb., Conc., tom. xiv. 
p. 876. A, B. 

* Liv. ii. 41, viii. 7: Ciec., De Legg., 
iii. 8: and see the article Patria Po- 
testas in Smith’s Dict. of Antiq. 
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ground in God’s law to make this impediment of force to dis- 
solve marriage contracted without it: and that, either for the 

144 Church, as the reverence of parents is a part of God’s law 
now in being, which the power of the Church pretendeth to 
preserve; or for the secular power, as the interesse of parents 
in the marriages of their children is of consequence to the 
public peace and wealth. 

§ 27. The same may be said of those marriages that are [or 2. 
made without witness, or without solemnities of the Church: ee 

saving that, those solemnities, which contain the approbation the due _ 
of the Church, arising upon the account of the Church, it is peed 
evidently more proper for the Church, to make this impedi- Church, 
ment of force to dissolve marriage; for the secular power, to ae 
enact the law of the Church by force of arms and temporal 
penalties. | 

§ 28. There remains one cause more to hinder marriage, [Of mar- 
so as to dissolve it when consummate, being made notwith- ris ia 
standing it; the condition of slavery in either of the parties, slaves.] 
at such time whenas the rights of bondage subsisted. This 

cause stands now by the canon law, and is enforced and lim- 
ited by the casuists’. But it was not the canon law, that 
first voided the marriage of a slave taken for free, but the 
laws of the empire; as Ivo, himself a collector of the canons, 
witnesseth, Hpist. ccxli.*: where, having produced the law 
of Justinian*, he thus proceedeth ;—“ In tali ergo contractu, 

Y So the Apostolic Constit., as quoted 
above, c. xiii. § 17. note t.—‘‘ Oi avev 
TOV KpaTrotyTwY yduor wopveial eiow. 
obre obv matépos SayTos obre Seamdtov 
of cuviovres dvevOuvol eiow, ews by ém- 
vedowow oi Kipio. Thy cuvolKno. TéTE 
yap AapBdve: Td Tod yduou BéBasov.”’ 
S. Basil. M., Epist. ec., Ad Amphiloch, 
de Canonibus secunda, can. xlii.; Op., 
tom. iii. p. 296. B: et ap. Labb., Conc., 
tom. ii. p. 1744. A. See also can. xl. 
Op., p. 295. E; Labb., p. 1743. E.— 
‘*Non omnis mulier juncta viro uxor 
est virl.... Nuptiarum autem foedera 
inter ingenuos sunt legitima et inter 
zquales, multo prius hoc ipsum Do- 
mino constituente, quam initium Ro- 
mani juris existeret.’’ §. Leo, Epist. 
elxvii. al. ix., Ad Rusticum, Respons. 
ad Inquis. iv.: Op., tom. i. P. ii. p. 
1422.—The canon law declares a mar- 
riage between a free woman and a slave 

contracted knowingly, valid; but voids 
it if contracted in ignorance. So Gra- 
tian, Decret., P. ii. Caus, xxix. Qu. 2; 
in Corp. Jur. Canon., pp. 373. b, 374. a: 
and Greg. IX. Decret., lib. iv. tit. ix. 
cc. 1—4; ibid., p. 211.—For the civil 
law, see below in note a.—See Sanchez, 
De Matrim., lib. vii. De Impedim., 
Dispp. xix.—xxi. tom. ii. pp. 76—89 : 
Arcudius, De Concord. Eccles. Occid. 
&c., lib. vii. c, 5. pp. 481—483: Bel- 
larm., De Matrim., lib. i. c. 19 ; Con- 
trov., p. 1653. B: Bingham, XXII. ii. 
5, 6. 

z Ivo Carnot., Epist. cexlii. (ccxliii. 
above in the text is a mistake); Op., 
P. ii. p. 105. a: after citing the sub- 
stance of the Novel of Justinian given 
in the next note. See also Epist, 
ecxxi.; ibid., pp. 94. a, 95. b. 

a “Ei dt ebObs e& Apxis oindeln Tis 
crcv0epm ouvdntecOa mpocwny, eita 
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quod lex damnat, non homo sed justitia separat ; quia, quod 

contra leges presumitur, per leges solvi meretur”—“ In such a 
contract then, that which the law condemns, it is not man 
but justice that separates; because what is presumed against 
law, by law deserves to be dissolved.” 

§ 29. Which reason takes place also in legal kindred, ac- 

cording to the imperial laws; whereby an adopted brother is 
disabled to marry his sister by adoption”. 3 

§ 30. In imitation whereof, an opinion of the public 
honesty ‘of Christianity so prevailed in the® Church after- 
wards, that being once gossips came to be a hindrance of 
marriage’; which opinion, howsoever grounded, notwith- 

standing introduced the same kind of burden and no other, 
than that of legal kindred by adoptions. 

§ 31. These reasons, though not admitted by all pro- 
fessions in religion that shall meet with this, yet, seeing they 
proceed upon one and the same common ground, the effect 

and consequence whereof cannot be admitted in some and 

refused [in®] the rest, and seeing that some of them are 
admitted on all sides, there being no other reason sufficient 
why they should be admitted, may serve to evidence the 

éxetvo SovAov Porepoy amopavOcin Ka- 
Oearas, ov phoomev AveoOu Toy ydmor, 
GAN abtd Thy apxhy ovdé yduov vye- 
véoOat, Tapa Thy Eumpocbey jury eipn- 
hévnv aitiay, thy THs wept Thy TdxnV 
avicdtytos.’’ Justinian., Auth. Coll. 
iv. tit. i. novell. 22. c. 10. p. 45.— 
“Cum ancillis non potest esse connu- 
bium: nam ex hujusmodi contubernio 
servi nascuntur,’’ &c. Constantinus, 
in Cod. Justinian., lib. v. tit. v. leg. 3. 
p- 151. a. 

b Sanchez., De Matrim., lib. vii. De 
Impedim., Disp. Ixiii.; tom. ii. pp. 
227—233: determining, that ‘‘ cogna- 
tio legalis dirimit subsequens matri- 
monium’”’ (numm. 16, sq.), but that 
‘‘hoc impedimentum esse solo jure hu- 
mano interdictum” (num. 21).—Bel- 
larm., De Matrim., lib. i. c. 30; Con- 
trov., tom. ii. p. 1723. A, B.—See, for 
the canon law, Gratian., Decret., P. ii. 
Caus. xxx. Qu. 3. p. 376. b. 

¢ Corrected from MS.; “ that,’’ in 
orig. text. 

Justinian appears to have first for- 
bidden a godfather to marry his god- 
child (Cod. lib. v. tit. iv. De Nuptiis, 

leg. 26. p. 150). See the law of the 
Greek Church in Harmenopulus, Ipé- 
xep. Néu., lib. iv. tit. vi. § 18. Mep) 
Tav éx ToD aylov Barticuaros, p. 302: 
and the canon law in Gratian., Decret., 
P. ii. Caus. xxx. Qu. 3. p. 376. a; and 
Sext., Decret., lib. iv. tit. ili, ec. 1—3. 
p. 32. b: and for the Church of Rome, 
the council of Trent (Sess. xxiv. De- 
cret. de Reform. Matrim., c. ii. ap. 
Labb., Conc., tom. xiv. p. 877. D, E), 
limiting the extent of the prohibition 
while sanctioning it, “ statuit, ut unus 
tantum, sive vir sive mulier, juxta sa- 
crorum canonum instituta, vel ad sum- 

mum unus et una, baptizatum de bap- 
tismo suscipiant ; inter quos et baptiza- 
tum ipsum, et illius patrem et matrem, 

necnon inter baptizantem et baptiza- 
tum, baptizatique patrem ac matrem, 
tantum spiritualis cognatio contraha- 
tur.”’ See also Sanchez, De Matrim., 
lib. vii. De Impedim. Dispp. liv.—1xii. 
pp. 207—226: Bellarm., De Matrim., 
lib. i. c. 30; Controv., tom. ii. p. 1723. 
A, B: Bingham, XXII. ii. 11. 

© Corrected from MS.; “by,” in 
orig. text. 
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interesse of the Church in matrimonial causes. And that evi- 
dence may serve to infer, that, though the secular power hath 
also an interess in the same, yet, in regard of the trouble 
which concurrence may cause in civil government, Christian 
princes and states have. done wisely (as well as, in regard to 
the interess of the Church, they have done Christianly) in re- 

ferring the conduct of matrimonial causes, almost wholly, to 
the Church. Especially, supposing that they take good heed, 
that the laws thereof neither trench upon the interess of their 
crown, nor the wealth of their subjects. But whether secular 
power can make laws, by virtue whereof that, which a man 
voluntarily acts afterwards, shall be of force to void marriage 

contracted afore (upon which ground the opinion, which I 
propounded last’, would justify the divorces which the impe- 
rial laws make, to the effect of marrying again), will be a 
new question: seeing that, if any thing be to be excepted, it 
will be in man’s" power to dissolve any marriage; and the 
law of Christ, allowing no divorce but in case of adultery, 

will be to no effect. Neither will there be any cause, why 
the same divines should not allow the act of Justin‘, that 

dissolves marriage upon consent; which they are forced to 
disclaim /, allowing the rest of those causes which the imperial 
laws create. Indeed, whether* any accident, absolutely hin- 
dering the exercise of marriage and falling out after mar- 

riage, may by law become of force to dissolve it, I need not 
here any further dispute. For, to! the securing of any Chris- 
tian man’s conscience, it is not the act of secular power 
enacting it for law, that can avail; unless the act of the 
Church go before, to determine, that it is not against God’s 

law, and therefore subject to that civil power which is Chris- 
tian. The reason indeed may fall out to be the same, that 
makes impotence of force to do it: and it may fall out to be 
of such force, that Gregory III. pope is found to have 
answered a consultation of Boniface of Mentz in the affir- 
mative; [Caus.] xxxii. qu. vii. c. Quod proposuisti™. But this 

f Scil. in this chapter, § 1. 
& Corrected from MS.; “ accepted,” 

in orig. text. 
» Corrected from MS.; “in any 

man’s,’”’ in orig. text. 
i See above in c. xiii. § 20. note o. 
See above, § 1. note r. 

k Corrected from MS.; “ whither,” 
in folio edition: as indeed the. word is 
usually misprinted in that edition. 

1 Corrected from MS.; ‘*so,’’ in 
orig. text. 

m ‘+ Quod proposuisti, quod si mulier 
infirmitate correpta non valuerit debi- 

CHAP. 
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BOOK makes no difference in the right and power of the Church, but 145 

—it yather evidences the necessity of it. For though, as Cardinal 
Cajetan” says, the canon law itself allows, that popes may err 
in determining such matters; cap. iv. De divortiis, cap. Licet 
de sponsa duorum® (which every man will allow in the decree 
of Deusdedit pope, Epist. unica”): yet, the ground of both 
powers! witnessing the constitution of the Church as a ne- 
cessary part of Christianity, as it determines the true bounds 
of both, so it allows not the conscience of a Christian to be 

secured by other means. And were it not a strange reason 

of refusing the Church this power, because it may err; when 
it must in that case fall to the secular powers, who have no 
ground to pretend any probable cause of not erring? For he, 
that proceedeth in the simplicity of a Christian heart to use 

tum viro reddere, quid ejus faciat ju- ad secundas nuptias convolare,” &c. 
galis: bonum esset, sisic permaneret, Innocent III. Papa, Decret. Greg. IX. 
ut abstinentiz vacaret: sed quia hoc lib. iv. tit. xix. De Divortiis, c. 7. p. 
magnorum est; ille qui se non poterit 221. b. Pithceus determines the “ pre- 
continere, nubat magis: non tamen_ decessor’ to be Urban III.—Alex- 

“subsidii opem subtrahat ab illa, quam ander III. Pope, ap. Decret. Greg. IX. 
infirmitas prepedit, non detestabilis lib. iv. tit. iv. De Sponsa Duorum, c. 3. 
culpa excludit.” Greg. III. Papa Bo- ‘ p. 207. b, decrees, that “ sponsalia de 
nifacio Episcopo: ap. Gratian.,Decret., presenti non solvuntur per sequens 
P. ii. Caus. xxxii. Qu. 7. c. 18. p. 891.a. matrimonium, etiam carnali copula 
It is really from a letter assigned to consummatum,” .. “ guamvis aliter a 
pope Gregory II., and to the year quibusdam predecessoribus nostris sit 
726; Epist. xiii. § 2; ap. Labb., Con- aliquando judicatum.’’ And the con- 
cil., tom. vi. p. 1448. E. Gratian sub- trary determination here mentioned, it 
joins a remark, that “‘illud Gregorii appears, had been acted upon in the 
sacris canonibus, immo evangelice et Church of Modena (ibid., c. 5. p. 208. 
apostolice doctrine, penitus invenitur a).—‘‘cap. iv.’’ in the text appears to 
adversum.” be a mistake. 

" Cajetan, in his tract De Author. P Enacting, that “ separentur viri ab 
Pape et Concilii, c, ix. (Opusc., tom. i, uxoribus, qui aliquo casu natos pro- 
tract. i. fol. 6. b. Antv. 1612), alleges, prios coram episcopo tenent:” ap. Gra- 
that the pope cannot err ‘‘errore judi- _tian., Decret., P. ii. Caus. xxx. Qu. 1. 
ciali in fide,’? but can err ‘‘ persona-_ c. 1. p. 374. b; and Labb., Conc., tom. 
liter.”” In the Apologia for this tract, v. pp. 1648. D—1649. B: dating cire. 
c. xiii. (ibid., tract. ii. fol. 26. a), he 614. It goes so far as to prohibit mar- 
cites among other cases the “‘c. quanto _ riage up to the seventh degree of spiri- 
de divortiis” (as quoted below in note tual kindred, and to enact that wives, 
0), and answers it, admitting the dis- ‘cum separate fuerint pro hac illicita 
crepancy, by saying, that neither Inno- re,” shall recover their whole dower, 
cent nor his predecessor (whom Caje- “et post expletum annum recipiant 
tan supposes to be Celestinus) passed a alium virum ; similiter et vir uxorem.” 
definitive sentence, but spoke only in It is pronounced spurious by Labbé ; 
such terms as “ sensisse,”’ and “‘credi- and contradicted by decrees of later 
mus.”? popes and councils, Grat., ibid., ec. 3. 

° “ Licet quidam predecessor noster sq.; although confirmed by a decree 
sensisse aliter videatur,’’ &c. “Sivero of the council of Vermeriz (Verberie, 
alter fidelium conjugum vel labatur in near Soissons, in France), A.D. 756, 
hzresim vel transeat ad gentilitatis er- _ibid., c. 2.~ 
rorem, non credimus, quod in hoc casu 4 Misprinted “ power,” in orig. text. 
is qui relinquitur, vivente altero, possit 
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the means, which God by Christianity hath provided for his CHAP. 
resolution, may promise himself grace at God’s hands; even we 
when he is seduced by that power, which is not infallible. 
But he, that leans upon that warrant, which God by his 
Christianity hath not referred him to, must answer for his 
errors, as well as the consequences of the same. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

OF THE POWER OF MAKING GOVERNORS AND MINISTERS OF THE CHURCH. 

UPON WHAT GROUND THE HIERARCHY OF BISHOPS, PRIESTS, AND DEACONS 

STANDETH, IN OPPOSITION TO PRESBYTERIES AND CONGREGATIONS. OF 

THE POWER OF CONFIRMING, AND THE EVIDENCE OF THE HIERARCHY 

WHICH IT YIELDETH. OF THOSE SCRIPTURES WHICH SEEM TO SPEAK OF 

PRESBYTERIES OR CONGREGATIONS. 

Now are we come to one of the greatest powers of the Of the 
Church. For all societies, according as they are constituted Py." bi 
either by the act of superiors or by the will of members, governors 
are by their constitution either enabled to give themselves He ae 

governors or tied to receive them from those by whose wil] Church. 
they subsist. The society of the Church, subsisting by 
the will of God, is partly regulated by the will of men, vo- 
luntarily professing themselves Christians. If God, having 
limited the qualities and the powers by which His Church is 
to be governed, do refer the designing of persons to bear 
those qualities and powers to His Church; it must needs 
appear one of the greatest points that He hath left to their 
choice. Therefore I have made it appear from the beginning’, 
that the original of this power was planted by our Lord 
Christ in His apostles and disciples; to whom immediately 

He committed the trust of propagating it. 
§ 2. And now, that I may further determine, within what [Of the 

bounds and under what terms those His immediate commis- Scones 
saries did appoint it to be propagated to the end of the world ; . saat 
I say, that, by their appointment, the body* of Christians ; 
contained in each city, and the territory thereof, is to con- 

See below, § 7, 8. notes e—p: and 8 Corrected from MS.; “bodies,” in 
references there given. orig. text. 
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BOOK stitute a several Church, to be governed by one chief ruler, 

MT called a bishop, with presbyters or priests subordinate to 
him for his advice and assistance, and deacons to minister 
and execute their appointment; the said bishops to be de- 
signed by their clergy, that is, their respective priests and 
deacons, with consent of neighbour bishops ordaining them, 
and by the assent of the people whom they are to govern’. 
I say further, that the Churches of greater cities, upon which 
the government of the less dependeth, are by the same rule 
greater Churches; and the greatest of all, the Churches of 

the chief cities: so that, the chief cities of the Christian world 

at the planting of Christianity being Rome, Alexandria, and 
Antiochia, by consequence those were by this rule the chief 
Churches; and, in the first place, that of Rome’. 

[This po- § 8. This position excludeth in the first place that of Inde- 
oon pendent congregations*: which maketh a Church and a con- 
that of the pregation to be all one, so that the people of each congre- 
Independ- - : 
ents, | gation to be able, first to give themselves both laws and 

governors, then to govern and manage the power of the keys 
according to God’s word, that is, according to that which they 
shall imagine to be the intent of it. For whatsoever authority 
they allow their ministers or elders: seeing they are created 
out of the people by the mere act of the people, and that the 146 
consent of the people is required to enact every thing that 
passeth ; it will be too late for them to think of any autho- 
rity not subordinate to the people, upon whom they have 
bestowed the sovereign *. 

[Andthat § 4. On the other extreme, this position excludeth that of 
OG the Romanists: who will have the fulness of ecclesiastical 

power to have been first settled upon St. Peter, as sole 
monarch of the Church, and from him derived upon the rest 
of the apostles, as his deputies or commissaries; so that the 
power, which other bishops, priests, and deacons have in their 
respective Churches, being granted by the successors of St. 
Peter, bishops of Rome, is therefore limitable at their plea- 
sure; as no otherwise estated by Divine right, than because 

* See Prim. Gov. of Churches, ce. " Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. vi. § 5: Rt. 
iv. V., xii,: Rt. of Ch, in a Chr. State, of Ch. in a Chr, St., c. ii, § 15—19. 
ce. ll, 1i.: Epil. Bk. I. Of the Pr. of * See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., cc. ii. 
Chr. Tr., c. viii. § 5, sq. § 24, iv. § 8. 
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God hath settled it in St. Peter and his successors, as the CHAP. 
root and source of it’. ware 

§ 5. Between these extremes there remain two mean [Tw 
opinions: whereof one is the platform of the presbyteries; in 7 that of 
which every congregation is also a Church, with a consistory ated: 
to rule it, consisting of a minister with his lay-elders (whom ; 
now they call “ triers’,” referring to them the trial of those 

who come to communicate) and deacons. Of these congre- 
gations, so many as they (without rule or reason so far as [ 
know) think fit to cast into one resort or division, they call a 
session or class; and as many of those as they please, a synod ; 

and of synods, a province: so that, as the Churches of all one 
sovereignty constitute the national Church, containing all the 
provinces thereof, so would they have also provincial, synodi- 
cal, and classical Churches, consisting of the congregations, 
classes, and synods, which each respective classis, synod, or 
province, containeth?. 

§ 6. The other mean opinion is the frame of the Catholic [2. that of 

OF THE LAWS OF THE CHURCH. 

[Two mean 

Church, as I have shewed” (and shall shew) it to have been in aie 

y Bellarm., De Roman. Pontif., lib. 
ii. cc. 12, sq.: lib. iv. cc. 22, sq.: Con- 
trov., tom. 1. pp. 740. D, sq., 1043, D, 
sq.—One point in the above state- 
ment is not held by Bellarmine or the 
major part of Romanists: viz., that 
‘the rest of the apostles derived”’ their 
ecclesiastical power from St. Peter. 
** Sunt autem tres de hac re theologo- 
rum sententiz’’ (speaking of the source 
of episcopal jurisdiction). ‘‘ Prima 
eorum, qui volunt tam apostolos quam 
ceteros episcopos immediate a Deo ac- 
cepisse et accipere jurisdictionem, Ita 
docet Franciscus Victoria,...et Al- 

phonsus a Castro’? (to whom might 
have been added many others, and in 
particular a large number of the bi- 
shops of the council of Trent, especially 
the Spanish bishops: see Bramhall, 
Just Vindic., &c., c. vi.; Vindic. of Gro- 
tius, &c., c. iv.; Works, Pt. i. Dise. ii. 
vol. i. p. 189, Pt. ii. Disc. iii. ibid. vol. 
iii, p. 529).—** Altera est eorum, qui 
volunt apostolos non a Christo sed a Pe- 
tro, et episcopos non a Christo sed a 
Petri successore, accepisse vel accipere 
jurisdictionem. Ita Joannes de Tur- 
recremata, lib. ii. c. 54. Summe de 
Ecclesia” (fol. 169. b, 170. a. Venet. 
1561), ‘‘ et Dominicus Jacobatius, lib. 
x. De Conciliis, art. 7’ (pp. 664. D, 

sq. Rom. 1538).—“ Tertia est media, 
eorum, qui volunt apostolos quidem ac- 
cepisse a Christo immediate omnem suam 

auctoritatem; tamen episcopos non a 
Christo sed a summo pontifice eam 
accipere. Ita Cajetanus,’’ &c. &c.; 

‘* que sententia verissima est.’ Bel- 
larm., as above, lib. iv. c. 22. pp. 1044. 
D, 1045. A. 

7 For the ‘triers,’ see’ above, c. 
xi. § 25, note m; and Review of 

Serv. of God at Rel. Assembl., c. viii. 
§ 16. note f: and the ordinances of 
Parliament of March 14, 1648, and 

June 5, 1646. 
* An ordinance of Parliament passed 

Aug. 19, 1645, for “ electing and choos- 
ing of Ruling- Elders in all the congre- 
gations, and in the Classicall Assem- 
blies for the cities of London and West- 
minster, and the severall Counties of 
the Kingdom:’’ which contains also 
directions for the constitution of Clas- 
sical, Congregational, Provincial, and 
National Assemblies. See also Heylin, 
Hist. of Presbyterians, lib. xiii. § 52. 
p. 475. There was another ordinance 
of a similar purport January 19, 1648. 

> Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., ce. 
viii.—x. And see below, § 8. notes n, 
0, p, and references there given. 

Church. ] 
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force from the time of the apostles; having first shewed®, 
that the visible unity of the Church is a thing commanded 

by God, in the first place, for the communion of all Chris- 
tians in the true faith, and in the service of God according 
to the same. 

§ 7. For it is visible, that the means, by which this hath 
been attained, is the dividing of Christendom into Churches, 
which we now call dioceses; providing each of them a suffi- 

cient number of priests and deacons, under one head, the 

bishop, as well to regulate the faith and manners of the 

people, as to minister unto them the offices of God’s service. 
Therefore, whatsoever means I employed at the beginning to 
shew‘, that those persons, who succeeded the apostles in time, 
obtained not their places by force or fraud but by their will 
and appointment, will here be effectual to prove, that the 

qualities which they held in their several Churches, were not 
obtained by force or fraud but by the same appointment. 
Wherefore, having shewed*, that from the beginning the 
unity of the Church hath been maintained by the mutual 
intelligence and correspondence of the ehief Churches (upon 

whom the less depended); and that this intelligence and 
correspondence was always addressed and managed by the 
heads of the said Churches (nor could it indeed have been 
maintained, had there not been such heads always ready to 
address and manage the same): I have in effect shewed, that 
this was the course, whereby the apostles executed their design 
of maintaining unity in the Church. Is it not plain by the 
instances produced in the first Book‘, that the whole Church 
remained satisfied of the faith of each Christian upon the 
testimony of his bishop’, because they rested satisfied of his ? 
that hereupon, whosoever was recommended by his bishop, 
was admitted to communion as well abroad as at home? 
What other interess had the Church of Rome in the faith 
of Paulus Samosatenus", or Dionysius Alexandrinus'? the 
Churches of Alexandria and Antiochia, in the proceedings of 

¢ Bk. I, Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., ce. £ Corrected from MS.; “ bishops,” 
V., Vi. in orig. text. 

4 See references in § 8. notes n, 0, p. h Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 
e Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., cx. c. x. § 21, 22. 

§ 27, sq. i Tbid., § 238. 
f Tbid., § 34—39. 
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Novatianus*? all Churches in the fortune of Athanasius!? CHA P. 

What other reason can any man give for that uniform diffor- Bie 
mity of ecclesiastical traditions and customs, which appeareth 
from point to point in all matters, the whole Church agree- 
ing in things of highest concernment, but all Churches dif- 

fering in matters of less consequence? Is it not manifest, 
whensoever instead of this daily correspondence synods were 
assembled upon more pressing occasions, that only bishops 
appeared in behalf of their respective Churches™? For if 

147 others appeared in the name of bishops upon occasion of old 

age or other hindrances; I need not say, that it was the 
bishop’s right, in which another appeared. Into these quali- 
ties and preeminences over the rest, whether of the clergy 
or people, that bishops should be able to insinuate themselves 
all over Christendom, had it not been so appointed by the 
apostles: it is no less contradictory to common sense, than 
that Christianity should ever have been received, had not 
such men as our Lord Christ and His apostles preached and 
done such things as the Scriptures relate, to make it receiv- 
able; or than that all Christians. should of they own in- 

clinations agree to those laws, which have made the Church 

one society from the beginning, had they not found them- 
selves tied to follow the appointment of the apostles that 
founded it. 

§ 8. Wherefore I will not take upon me to shew you the [How far 

names of archbishops, primates, and patriarchs, in the Scrip- ered 
tures: much less any command there recorded, that all Scripture] 

Churches be governed by bishops, all higher Churches by 
higher bishops. But I pretend to have shewed (by the 
particulars produced in the Right of the Church, chap. iii.*, 
in the Primitive Government of Churches throughout®, and 
in the Apostolical form of Divine Service, chap. iv.?, and 

never contradicted to my knowledge), that there are express 
marks left us in the Scriptures of several Churches planted 
in several cities; so that there is never mention of more 
Churches than one in one city, but perpetually of more than 
one in one province: of heads of those Churches, whether 

k Tbid., § 17. » §1—17. 
1 Tbid., § 25. ° See especially cc. ii.—vii. 
™ See Rt. of Ch. in Chr, St., c. iii. P Serv. of God at Relig. Assemblies, 

§ 64, 65. c. iv. § 1—17. 
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BOOK apostles themselves, or their fellows and successors, applied 
__1t.__to the charge of several Churches: of chief Churches, and 

inferior Churches, according to the capacity of the cities in 

which they were first planted. 
[Ithath  § 9. I challenge further here, as proved by that which hath 
been in been said in the first Book4, that this form of government 
sibcs the ‘hath been in force ever since the time of the apostles ; whose 
time of the . : : 
apostles,] !mmediate successors are to be named in the greatest sees, 

upon which it is evident that inferior Churches depended 
from the same time: as manifest by that, which hath been 
said in the places afore-named, that the advice and assist- 
ance of presbyters, together with the ministry and attendance 
of deacons, to and upon the said heads, is as anciently evi- 

dent in the records of the Church, as any record of any 
Church is ancient. And upon these premisses I conclude, 
that the same course and way of government by bishops, 
priests, and deacons, which afterwards prevailed throughout 
the whole Church, was first begun by the apostles; as with- 

out whose authority it could not have taken effect all over 
the Church. 

[No Scrip- § 10. And of those, that take upon them to depart from 
as ra the Church that they may not be so governed, I take myself 
either the enabled to demand, where there is any precept recorded in 
ae Scripture, that the government of the whole Church be set- 

Presbyte- tled either in independent congregations, or in congrega- 
rian posi- ,. : : a ° 
tions} . tonal, classical, synodical, provincial, and national Churches. 

The very names are as barbarous to the language of the 
Scriptures, as the subject is to the writers of it. 

[Nor to $11. And yet, were all this shewed me, I would say, that, 
yas as the magicians of Pharaoh in the third miracle, so must the 

contrary architects of this design fail in the highest point of cecume- 
aged nical or catholic; which having never been compassed but 
Catholic by the means of single heads of the chief Churches, it is 

ode) absolutely too late for any other form to pretend (I say not, 
{ Exod.viii. to come from any command of the apostles, but) to be re- 
1 ceivable in the Church, being founded by God for one and 

the same body to continue till the coming of Christ to judg- 
ment. For if the apostles of our Lord, determining in part 
that order which should preserve the unity of the Church © 

4 Bk, I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., c. viii. § 1—13. 
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(which what it was, the original practice of the whole Church CH 4 P; 

evidenceth), leave the rest to be determined by the Church : ee 

for its own necessity and use; that which is so determined 

by the Church, whensoever it becomes necessary to maintain. 

unity in the Church, shall no less oblige, than that which. 
the apostles determined in specie themselves. The reason is 

the unity of the Church, not only of Divine right, as provided, 
for by the apostles, but holding the rank of an end, to which 

148 particular provisions of the apostles in this matter [serve 

» 
~ 

her™| but as means. 
§ 12. It is true, I am far from believing, that, had the re- [Those 

formation retained this apostolical government, the Church ‘ert 
of Rome would thereby have been moved to join in it. But off episco- 

when I see the schism which it hath occasioned to stand Pe ae 

partly upon this difference; when I see so many particulars tics. ] 

begun by the apostles (as the Scriptures themselves evidence), . 
others determinable by the Church; when I see those, that 

correct Magnificat’, introduce instead of them those laws, 
which have neither any witness from the Scriptures nor any 

footing in the authority of the whole Church: I must needs. 
conclude those, that. do these things, inasmuch as they do 
them, to be causes of the schism, that is, schismatics.. For 

what authority upon earth can introduce any form unrecon-. 

cileable' with that, which the apostles first introduced to pro- 

cure the unity" of the Church (being to continue one and the 
same body from the beginning to the end), but he must give 
cause of dissolving the unity of the said body; unless he can 
convince the rest of the Church, that it is God’s act, to Whom 
all the Church is to be subject, whereas to him they are not? 

§ 13. Wherefore let not Presbyterians or Independents [Not 
think, that they have done their work, when they can answer (r0"8? a“ their cause, 

texts of Scripture, so as not to be convinced that bishops are if ests 
of divine right.. Unless they can harden themselves against sclacopasy: 

the belief of “one Catholic Church,” they must further give rag are 
account, why they depart from that, which is not against ture.] 
God’s law, to introduce that, which it commandeth not. For 

* Corrected from MS.; “seem,” in  p. 291. 

_ orig. text. t Corrected from MS.; “ reconcile- 
§ See Hooker, E. P., V. lx. 1—8: and __able,’”’ in orig. text. 

Jer. Taylor, Apol. for Author. and Set " Corrected from MS.; misprinted 
Forms of Liturgy, § 84; Works, vol.v. “ vanity,’’ in folio edit. ¢ 

THORNDIKE. Bb 
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BOOK that is to proclaim to the Church, that they will not be of it 
HI. unless they may be governed as they list themselves; whereas 

they cannot be of it by being governed otherwise, than the 
whole Church from the beginning hath been. . Let them not 
marvel, that those, who go not along with them in it, fore- 

warn others of making themselves schismatics by communi- 
cating in their innovations. 

[The unity § 14. But against the Independents I must further take 

a . notice, that, by the supposition of one society of the whole 
further ex- Church, the whole pretence of the congregations is quite ex- 
seein tt cluded. For if God appointed all Churches to make one 

the Inde~ Church by the communion of all in the service of God, sup- 
pendents, ] ‘ P : . 

posing the same faith; then did not God appoint all congre- 
gations to be chief within themselves, but to depend upon the 

whole, both for the rule of faith and for the order of God’s 
service. Again, it is evident to common sense, that the 

people of one Church can pretend no interess to give law to 
another Church: whereas, whomsoever we enable to preserve 

the unity of the whole, those persons must either have right 
to oblige those that are not of their own congregations; 
or else God shall have provided that the Church shall be 
one, but excluded the only means by which it can be pre- 

served one. 

[What - § 15. And, therefore, to all those texts of scriptures, which 

a a are alleged to prove the chief power of the people in the 
have in the' Church, which is the ground of the congregations, I give here 

Charch,}" this general answer, which elsewhere I have applied to the 

said several passages*: first, by way of exception, that they 

can infer no more now against the clergy, than they could 
then against the apostles; so that, seeing the apostles were 
then-chief, notwithstanding all that those scriptures contain, 

the clergy also remain now chief in the Church: secondly, 
and directly, that they import no more than the testimony, 
consent, and concurrence of the people, by way of suffrage or 

agreement and applause, to the acts of the clergy; the in- 
teress whereof is grounded upon the sensible knowledge, 
which the people have, of the persons concerned in ordina- 
tions, censures, or other acts of the Church; in regard whereof 
it is no more than reason requires, that they be duly satisfied 

* Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. xii.: and Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St, ¢. ii, § 38338. 
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of the proceedings of the Church, without making them cH AP, 
judges of matters of right in it: so that to make the people __*¥" 
chief in Church matters upon account of this title, is to make 

the people of England sovereign, because English juries have 

power to return evidence in matter of fact, either effectual 
or void. 

§ 16. Another reason I here advance, upon supposition of Of the 
the force and weight of the tradition of the Church in evi- Pover 
dencing the reason and intent of the sayings and doings of ing. 
the apostles recorded in the Scriptures. Philip, one of the 
seven, having preached and converted and baptized the Sama- 

149 ritans, the apostles at Jerusalem send down to them Peter 
and John, at whose prayers with laying their hands upon 
them they receive the Holy Ghost; Acts viii. 14—17. And 

so St. Paul lays hands upon the twelve men, that were bap- 
tized afore at Ephesus, and they receive the Holy Ghost ; 

Acts xix. 1—7. For what reason shall we imagine, why 
they, that were enabled to baptize, were not enabled to give 
the Holy Ghost (baptism being the condition upon which the 

Holy Ghost was due by the promise of the Gospel), but to 
shew, that they were baptized into the unity of the Church, 
out of which they were not to expect the Holy Ghost ? 
Therefore, that their baptism may have effect, that is, give 

the Holy Ghost, the allowance of the apostles (upon whose 
government the unity of the Church dependeth) is requisite ; 

which allowance their prayers for the Holy Ghost, and impo- 
sition of hands, implieth and presupposeth. It cannot be 
doubted, that the visible grace of speaking in strange lan- 
guages the great works of God, was then given for an evi- 
dence of the presence of the Holy Ghost with God’s people; 
whereupon it is called by St. Paul, 1 Cor. xii. 7, “the mani- 
festation of the Spirit.” But even of this kind of graces St. 
Paul saith again, 1 Cor. xiv. 82, 33 ;—“ The spirits of the pro- 

phets are subject to the prophets; for God is not” the author 
“of unsettledness but of order, as in all Churches of the 
saints.” If therefore there come no confusion upon prophets 
prophesying one by one, because God, Who is the author of 
order, grants such inspirations and revelations to inferiors, 
that they cease not therefore to be subject to those which 
He grants to superiors; .how much more reasonable is it, 

Bb2 
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that the gift of the Holy Ghost, promised to them that are 
baptized, should nevertheless depend upon the blessing of 
the apostles. So that, when St. Peter says to them that 

were converted at Pentecost, Acts 11. 38, “ Repent and be bap- 

tized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto 
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost ;” it seems to me no more than reason requires, that 
he supposes the same blessing: as also St. Paul, in those of 

whom he saith, that, “having believed in Christ, they were 
sealed by the Holy Spirit of promise ;” and again, “ Grieve 
not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed to the day 
of ransom :” ‘Ephes. i. 13, iv. 30. Unless a reason could be 
shewed, why St. Peter and St. John should travel from Jeru- 
salem -to Samaria to do that, which they need not do at 

Jerusalem, where they were: or, originally, why the imposi- 

tion of the apostles’ hands should be requisite to procs 
some the Holy Ghost, and not others. 

§ 17. This being that which the Scriptures record of the 
apostles, all men know, how ancient, how general, the custom 

hath been in the Church’, for bishops to confirm the bap- 
tized, by praying for the effect of it, which is the Holy Ghost, 
with imposition of hands; professing thereby, that they own 
their faith and baptism, and acknowledge them for part of 
their flock, as acknowledged by them for their pastors: which 
is that eminence of honour due to the bishop, in which the 
welfare of the Church consisteth, saith St. Hierome, Adversus 

Luciferianos*. For Tertullian also. (De Bapt. cap. xvii.) re- 
-serveth unto the bishop the right of granting baptism ; though 
he allow not only priests and deacons, but partly also laymen, 

y*See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., ec. iii. 
§ 63: and Review of Serv. of God at 
Rel. Assembl., c. viii. § 15, 16. 

“Non quidem abnuo hanc esse 
ecclesiarum consuetudinem ; ut ad eos, 

qui longe in. minoribus urbibus per | 
presbyteros et diaconos baptizati sunt, 
episcopus invocationem Sancti Spiritus 

baptizandi. Quod frequenter, si tamen 
necessitas cogit, scimus etiam licere 
laicis. Ut enim accipit quis, ita et 
dare potest.” S. Hieron., Adv. Luci- 
fer.; Op., tom. iv. P. ii. p. 295. 

* “Dandi quidem (baptismum) ha- 
bet jus summus sacerdos, qui est epi- 
scopus. Dehinc presbyteri et diaconi, 

manum impositurus excurrat.... Ec- 
» clesiz salus in summi sacerdotis digni- 
tate pendet: cui si non exors quedam 
et ab omnibus eminens detur potestas, 
tot in ecclesiis efficientur schismata 
quot sacerdotes. Inde venit, ut sine 
chrismate et episcopi jussione neque 
presbyter neque diaconus jus habeant 

non tamen sine episcopi auctoritate, 
propter ecclesiz honorem; quo salvo, 
salva pax est. Alioquin etiam laicis 
jus est. Quod enim ex eequo accipitur, 
ex gquo dari potest.’ Tertull., De 
Baptism., c. xvii.; Op., pp. 230. C, 
231. A. 
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to baptize. Now if from the beginning this privilege was CHAP. 
reserved the apostles, in sign of the truth of that baptism 5et, 

which ‘so they allowed; if those, who received baptism at 

years of discretion; having themselves made profession of 
their faith, were nevertheless to acknowledge their pastors, 
and the unity of the Church wrapped up in them, as: that 
upon which the effect of baptism dependeth: how much more 
those, that are baptized infants? who cannot otherwise, ac- 
cording to the original constitution of the Church, be secured, 
that they profess the faith of the whole Church, but by their 
bishop’s allowance; through whom they have communion 

with the whole Church. For as: I have shewed?, that there 
was originally no other mean to maintain the unity of the 
Church, but the faith of the bishop to secure the whole 
Church of the faith of his flock; so was the same the only 
mean to secure the flock, that they held the faith of the 
whole Church, which owned their bishop and his faith. 

150 § 18. And howsoever the profession of faith may be limited, [Of the 
and the bishop in exacting the same; yet is it necessarily an ei 
act of chief power in the Church to allow the communion of to the holy 
the eucharist. So that, when once Presbyterians. share this ee 
part of the bishop’s power among’ their “triers” (allowing 
them to admit to the communion those that can say the ca- 

techism which they made themselves’) : first, they put upon 
us anew faith, which we must own for the faith of the Church ; 

then, to debauch partizans to themselves, they authorize the 
malice of gross carnal Christians to domineer over their 
neighbours: whom they may easily pick a quarrel with for 
not answering their catechism, but are not able either to 
warrant or to teach them the truth of the least tittle of it; 

which so nearly concerning their salvation, how necessary is 
it that it be reserved to the head of each Church? Besides 
that by acknowledging him they visibly submit to the laws of 
the Church by which he governs, and to his authority in such 
matters as the laws do not determine; which is the very 

means of maintaining unity in the Church. 
§ 19. And, truly, the consideration of this point discovers [The unity pon viona “ : f th 

unto us the only sure ground, upon which any man may re- Goh 
ag preserved 

b See above, § 7, 8. Hewiw of Serv. of God at Rel. 
© See above, coxi. §25. note m: and _ sembl., c, viii. § 16. note e. 
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BOOK solve what offices of Christianity may be ministered by the 

: va several orders of the Church. For when the power of con- 
in the Se A : 
assigning firming, proper to the bishop, evidenceth, that he alone 

pn eg granteth baptism (either by particular appointment, or by 
several § general law, in which his authority is involved); but a lay- 

orders.] man sometimes may minister it: we see what St. Paul means, 

when he says, 1 Cor. i. 17, “God sent me not to baptize, but 

to preach the Gospel ;” our Lord having said, Matt. xxviii. 
19, ‘Go preach, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost :’ to 
wit, that the power of appointing it, not the ministry of doing 
it, is proper to the apostles and their successors. Which 
reason will hold in sundry particulars, concerning ordination, 
concerning absolution and penance, concerning confirmation, 
and others: in all which, this being once secured that no 
man act beyond the power which he receiveth, it will be no 
prejudice to the unity of the Church, that some orders do 
that by particular commission from their superiors, which 

their order enables not all that are of it to do; because, in 
such cases, it is not authority, but ministry, which they 
contribute. — 

[Of the § 20. As for the order of priesthood; that the power of 

cdi consecrating the eucharist is equal to the power of the keys, 
hood.]} in which that order hath an interest, in the inward court of 

conscience (the outward court of the Church being reserved. 
to the bishop, with advice and assistance of his presbyters) ; 
whereas the power of preaching and baptizing is of ordinary 

right communicable to deacons: for the proof of all this, I 
refer myself to that, which I have said in the Right of the 
Church, chap. 11.4; and to that, which must be said here in 
due place®. 

[The § 21. Let not then those of the presbyteries or congrega- 

oe’ tions think their business done, till they can give us some 
whole —- reasonable account, how all the Christian world should agree 
Christian . . ‘ 
world to set up bishops into a rank above their clergy and people 
proves epi- hoth, if this had been forbidden, nay, if it had not been so 
scopacy. | . 

ordered, by the apostles. 
Of those § 22. Not that I grant them to have any more appearance 

Which scem Of evidence from the Scriptures, to destroy the superiority of 
4 § 13, sq. © Below, c. xx. 
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the bishops and the concurrence of the clergy to the ietame CHAP. 

nance of unity in the Church, than the Socinians have, to es 
destroy the faith of the Holy Trinity, and the satisfaction of preety | 
Christ: but because I do grant these, as I granted the other‘, ries or 
that there is that appearance of evidence, which every one ini a 

that is concerned to be subject to bishops cannot evidently 
resolye; as every one, that is bound to believe the Holy 

Trinity and the satisfaction, is not bound to be able evi- 
dently to resolve all objections which the Socinians can 
make against it out of the Scriptures, 

§ 23. For it is granted, that St. Hierome® hath alleged [st.Jerome 
many texts of scriptures, to shew, that bishops and priests *7°8° scriptures 

were both the same thing under the apostles; and that, to shew the 
s iorit 

therefore, the difference between them is but of positive of bishopy, 

human right by custom of the Church: and hath many over Prigaty 

followers in this opinion among Church writers": though human 
with this difference, that it can never be pretended, that St. 78?ti Pt 
Jerome, or any ecclesiastical writer after or before St. Jerome, thing of 
ever alleged the words of St. Paul, 1 Tim. v. 17,—“ The pet 

151 elders that rule well are worthy of double honour, specially 
those that labour in the word and doctrine,”—or any other 

syllable of the whole Scripture, to shew, that any of those, 
that St. Paul pronounces “worthy of double honour,” were 
laymen, that is, of the rank of the people; which is now an 

ft Above, Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., 
ce. xvii., xxvii. 

s “Tn utraque Epistola” (se. S. Paul 
to Timothy and to Titus), “ sive episcopi 
sive presbyteri, quamquam apud veteres 
lidem episcopi et presbyteri fuerint ; quia 
illud nomen dignitatis est, hoc ztatis.’’ 
S. Hieron., Epist. Ixxxii. Ad Ocean. ; 
Op., tom. iv. P. ii. p. 648.—‘* Nam 
quum apostolus perspicue doceat eos- 
dem esse presbyteros quos episcopos, 
quis patiatur mensarum et viduarum 
minister, ut supra eos se tumidus effe- 
rat, ad quorum preces Christi Corpus 
Sanguisque conficitur ?’”’—and again, 
after quoting several passages from S. 
Paul to prove ‘ presbyter” the same as 
“ bishop’”—** Quod autem postea unus 
electus est, qui ceteris preponeretur, 
in schismatis remedium factum est: ne 
unusquisque ad se trahens Christi ec- 
elesiam rumperet.’’? Id., Epist. ci. Ad 
Evang.; ibid., pp. 802, §03.—* Hzc 

propterea” (after quoting from Holy 
SS. to shew ‘‘ presbyter’’ to be equiva- 

lent to ‘bishop’’), * ut ostenderemus 
apud veteres eosdem fuisse presbyteros 
quos et episcopos: paulatim vero ut 
dissensionum plantaria evellerentur, ad 
unum omnem sollicitudinem esse dela- 
tam. Siecut ergo presbyteri sciunt se 
ex ecclesiz consuetudine ei, qui sibi 
prepositus fuerit, esse subjectos: ita 
episcopi noverint se magis consuetudine 
quam dispositionis Dominice veritate 
presbyteris esse majores; et in com- 
mune debere ecclesiam regere, imitan- 
tes Moysen,” &c. Id., In Epist. ad 
Titum, c.i.; ibid., P. i. pp. 413, 414. 

h Calvin, Instit., 1V. 4.—Beza, Re- 
spons. ad Saraviam.—Blondel, Apolo- 
gia pro Sentent. Hieron. de Epise. et 
Presbyt.—Salmasius under the name 
of Walo Messalinus, De Episc. et 
Presb.—And see below, § 26. note r: 
and Bramhall, Serpent Salve; Works, 
Pt. ii. Disc. ii. vol. iii. pp. 466, sq.: and 
Vindic. of Grotius, &c., ibid., Disc. iii. 
ec, ii, iv. ; ibid., pp. 517, sq., 531, sq. 
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essential ingredient of the design both of our presbyteries', 
and also, so far as I know, of the congregations*. 

§ 24. I do indeed acknowledge, that there is difficulty im 
expounding those texts of the apostles, which speak ‘to this 

purpose, so as to agree them with the original and universal 
practice of the Church. And therefore it is no marvel, if 

learned men, that have handled this point among us! (where 
without affectation I may say, that it hath been most curi- 

ously and ingenuously disputed), have gone several ways, 

upon several grounds, in assigning the reason, why the de- 
gree of deacons is mentioned next to the degree of bishops 
in so many texts of the apostles, having the order of priests 

between both, as the original and perpetual custom of the 

Church required. 
§ 25. For it is well enough known, that there is an opinion 

published and maintained by many learned observations in 

the primitive antiquity of the Church", that, during the time 
when those texts of the apostles were written, there were but 
two orders, of bishops and deacons, established in the Church ; 

though bishops also are called presbyters, the name not being 
yet appropriated to the middle order, while it was not in- 
troduced, as afterwards it came to be. And this opinion 

allegeth Epiphanius" very fitly, confuting Aerius the heretic 

. 1 See Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. ix. § 
2—9: and Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., c. 
iii. § 40. 

k See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., ¢. ii. 
23 

_.! See below, § 25—27. notes m, r, s, 
and c. xvii. § 4. notem: not to mention 
Hooker, E. P., VII., Abp. Ussher, On 
the Original of Episcopacy, &c.; and 
the names of Whitgift, Bridges, Bilson, 
Bancroft, Sutcliffe, Downham. 

m This is the position of Dr. Ham- 
mond, in the fourth of his Disserta- 
tiones Quatuor, quibus Episcopatus 
Jura ex S. Scripturis et Primeva Anti- 
quitate adstruuntur, contra Sententiam 
D. Blondelli et aliorum; Works, vol. 
iv. pp. 693, sq. Lond. 1683. See Diss. 
iv. cc. vi. sq. pp. 799, sq.: where, of 
four possible ways of explaining the 
equivalency of the terms érloxomos and 
mpecSvrepos in the N. T., Hammond 
enquires, “ Annon primum aut quar- 
tum demum. icodvvauias genus hic lo- 
cum habere possit, ita, ut aut utroque 

vocabulo émioxémou et mpeoBurépov soli 
singulares episcopi constanter et nun- 
quam non in sacro Codice denotentur, 
aut saltem, voce émoxdmos ad solos 
singulares episcopos pertinente, vox 
mpecBvTepos comniuniter ad episcopos, 
quandoque tamen licet raro ad presby- 
teros pertineat.”” And in c. xxi. § 3, 4. 
p- 816, he instances James v. 14 as the 
only passage where mpeoBirepos may 
mean presbyter, although he does not 
think it does even there. See also the 
passage quoted in the next note. This 
tract was first published 4to. Lond. 
1651. 

n “ Superest ut Walonis demum ar- 
gumento (presbyteros hic’’—sc. Phil. 
i. 1—‘‘fuisse qui episcopi vocantur, 
ex eo probantis, quod presbyterorum 
mentio non intercedat inter episcopos 
et diaconos) illud .unum. reponatur, 
quod contra Aerium Epiphanius, lib. 
ili, tom. i’? (Her. Ixxv. Adv. Aerium, 
§ 5: Op., tom. i. p. 908. C, D), “ prae- 
fandum duxit: ‘In exordio’ nempe 
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or schismatic, objecting the same; that at the beginning, the 
multitude of believers in less places being so small, that one —————- 
governor together with some ministers to attend upon him 

_in executing his orders might well serve them, it is no mar- 
vel, if there be no mention of any more orders in so many 

texts of the apostles. 
§ 26. And it may be said, that, as there were Churches [Of an- 

‘ irae other opi- 
founded and governed by a certain order from the beginning pion, that 
that we read of them in the apostles, so no bishop, priest, or chief go- 

" 
vernors 

deacon, was appropriated to any particular Church till after were not 

that time by degrees they came to be settled to certain °P2r0P"™ 
Churches by ecclesiastical law and custom: so that, during particular 

i ' 5 . Churches 
the time of the apostles, themselves®, and their companions, during the 

whom they associated to themselves for their assistance, were a anigs 
in common the governors of Churches then founded, accord- 

ing’as they fell out to be present in those? Churches, to 
whom they had the most relation by planting and watering 

the faith planted in them; either by virtue of the agreement 

‘evangelii—yvedu dvros Tod Knpvyuaros, 
mpos ta Swomimrovta pda amdoro- 
Aov—ad ea que istis temporibus acci- 
debant,’ aut ‘conveniebant, scripsisse 
apostolum.’ Que vero sunt illa? 
“ Grou St yéyove xpela, nad Hoay w&k.or 
émicrkoThs, KaTtectd0noay émioKorot, 
mAnGous 5é wh dvros, ovx ebipeOnoay év 
abtots mpeoBdTepo. KaTacrabjvat, Kal 

hprécOncay éml TG nata témov pdvy 
emickdm@, tvev 5¢ Siaxdvov émloxotrov 
adbvarov eivat, kal éreweAhoato 6 &yt0s 
&méaroAos Siaxdvous iva: TE emioKdry 
51a thy brnpeciay.’’?’ Hammond, ibid.’ 
ce. x. § 18. pp. 805, 806.—“ Illud in- 
terim Epiphanii denuo premittendum 
est, ‘ex historiis,’ quas ille ‘Badurd- 
Tas—profundissimas, et antiquissimas’ 
vocat, petitum. ‘Initio predicate per 
orbem fidei,’”? &c. as before quoted. 
“Nam, inquit ille’ (Epiphanius), 
““txagTov mpayua ovk amapxns Ta 
mdvta trxev, GAG, tpoBalvovtos Tod 
Xpévov, Ta mpds TeAclwow TaY xpELov 
karnprifero.’... ‘Sic,’ inquit, ‘ Moses 
ad Aigyptum mittitur pdBdq pudrn— 
sola virga’ munitus, tandem ei Aaron 
sufficitur, dein principes populi tan- 
demque septuaginta seniorum syne- 
drium. Pulcherrima certe totius rei 
ok.aypapia. Primo Mosem .. singu- 
lares tantum rectores aut principes (ad- 
ditis tantum, ut fas erat, danpérats, lic- 
toribus aut ministris) populo per fami- 

lias, aut marplas gentesque, diviso, 
ubique prefecisse, et ita per singulares 
prefectos omnia aliquamdiu adminis- 
trata esse. Sic et apostolos, seu com- 
missarios Christi, huic Dei populo.. 
prefectos, primitias preedicationis sue, 
.. in mpeoBurépous, i.e. prefectos, vel 
episcopos constituisse, iisque diaconos 
tantum adjunxisse. Tandem vero, 
crescente et feliciter aucto populi nu- 
mero, ipsi Mosiseptuaginta collegarum 
synedrium, ut et principibus singulis 
viginti trium conventum aut consisto- 
rium, suffectum esse, ne soli tanto oneri 

aut invidiz non sufficerent; et eodem 

plane modo episcopis singulis plures 
tandem, quos hodie presbyteros dici- 
mus, in partem officii onerisque as- 
sumptos et suffectos esse... Id vero 
apostolorum tempore (si unicus exci- 
piatur Johannes, qui ad Trajani impe- 
rium vixit, et Sras apudoa éxxAnolas 
fertur) factum esse, nullis quidem in- 
diciis aut vestigiis nobis comparuit.” 
Id., ibid., c. xix. § 4, 5. -p. 813.—So 
also in his Annot. on Act. xi. 30. 
—See Bingham, II. xix. 3. 

° Corrected in MS. into, “ during 
the time the apostles themselves,’ 
which does not agree with the conti- 
nuation of the sentence. 

P Corrected from MS. ; ‘‘ these,’ in 

orig. text. 

me. | 
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BOOK taken by the apostles within themselves, or by the appoint- 
III. 

[A third 
opinion 
already de- 

ment of some of them, if we speak of their companions and 
assistants’. But afterwards, when the faith came to be 

settled, then, as those, which had been governors of Churches 

in common before, became chief governors of particular 
Churches, to whom by lawful consent they became appropri- 

ated, so were they provided of priests and deacons to assist 
and attend them in the execution of their office towards the 

body of Christians, then multiplied in several Churches’. 
§ 27. I do confess to have declared* an opinion something 

differing from both of these sayings, about the reason here 
clared, that demanded; as not being persuaded, either that the order of 
the name 
of bishops presbyters was not yet introduced into the Church during 
in the 
apostles’ 
writings 
compre- 
hended 
priests ; 
and how. } 

the apostles’ time, or that chief governors were not appropri- 
ated and settled in some churches during the same: though 
I have no need to undertake that in all they were; believing 

and maintaining, that the apostles themselves, in the Churches 

of their own planting and watering, were acknowledged chief 
governors in ordinary*, notwithstanding their extraordinary, 
both power, not confined to any one Church, and graces and 

abilities proportionable: in which regard, and under which 
limitation, visible to the common sense of all men of their 

own and the next ages, I do maintain bishops to be their 
successors. Whereupon it follows, that I allow the name of 
bishops, in the apostles’ writings, to comprehend priests also, 
because of the matter of their function common to both: 
though with a chief power in the bishop; in priests, so li- 
mited, as to do nothing (that is to say, nothing of consequence 

** assist- 4 Corrected from MS.; distincta non dedit propriaque voca- 
ances,’’ in orig. text. 

¥ See below, c. xvii. § 19,—Saravia, 
in his tract De Diversis Gradibus Mi- 
nistrorum Evangelii, c. 8. (pp. 9, 10. 
Lond. 1611), maintains, that “ Ecclesiz 
nullos in suis primordiis habuerint epi- 
scopos et presbyteros preter Apostolos 
et eorum cooperatores:’’ distinguishing 
in c. 10. p. 11, the first presbyters, or- 
dained as ‘ cooperatores apostolorum 
in opere Domini,’”’ from another kind 
subsequently ordained, “qui oppida- 
tim .. singulis ecclesiis fuerunt pre- 
fecti,’’ and tracing from this distinction 
“duos diverse authoritatis presbyte- 
rorum ordines,.. quibus etsi Scriptura . 

bula, posteritas dedit,’’ sc. episcopi et 
presbyteri.—See also Hooker, E. P., 
VII. xi, 8: quoting (besides Auneas 
Sylvius, Marsilius, and Thomas Wal- 
densis, and Calvin and Bullinger) 
Jewel, Defence of Apology, Pt. ii. c. 
ix. div. 1. (Works, vol. iv. p. 637. ed. 
Jelf), and Fulke, Answ. to Rhemists, 
on Tit. i, 5; as maintaining, that epi- 
scopal government did not begin until 
after the death of the apostles. 

8 Prim. Goy. of Ch., c. iii. § 2, 
sq. 

* Corrected from MS.; “ ordering,”’ 
in orig, text. 
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to his power over the whole Church) without his consent and C H AP. 
allowance*. Esl 

§ 28. But this variety of opinion in expounding these scrip- [ Notwith- 

152 tures draweth after it no further consequence, to prejudice the re 
primitive law of government in the Church, than this,—that verse ways 
there are more ways than one to answer the seeming proba- vibe 
bilities, pretending to make the evidence of Catholic tradition these 
unreconcileable with the truth of the Scriptures; in the ee i 

agreement whereof the demonstration of this truth consisteth. pase Re 
I conceive, therefore, I might very well refer myself to the Presbyte- 
reader’s free judgment ; to compare the reasons, which I have ieee 
produced, with those, that since have been used’. Notwith- ents. ] 
standing, I shall not think much, briefly, according to the 

model of this design, to express the sense I have of the most 
native meaning of the most texts alleged in this business ; 
that I may have opportunity to point out again the peremp- 

tory exceptions, which are visible in them, either to the ima- 
gination of mongrel presbyteries, compounded of clergy and 

people, during the time of the apostles, or of the chief power 
of any such presbyteries in their respective Churches. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

THE POWER GIVEN THE TWELVE UNDER THE TITLE OF APOSTLES, AND THE: 

SEVENTY DISCIPLES. THAT THE SEVEN WERE DEACONS. OF THE FIRST 

PRESBYTERS AT JERUSALEM, AND THE INTEREST OF THE PEOPLE. PRES- 

BYTERS APPROPRIATED TO CHURCHES UNDER THE APOSTLES. 8T. PAUL'S 

DEACONS NO PRESBYTERS. NO GROUND FOR LAY-ELDERS. 

Frrst then, as the name of apostle in the original mean- The power 

ing is very general, to signify any commissary, proxy, delegate, even 
or ambassador, so the use of it in the apostles’ writings is under the 
larger than to be confined to the twelve. For when St. Paul yeas 

saith, that our Lord appeared to “the twelve,” afterwards 
to “all the apostles,” 1 Cor. xv. 5, 7; he must needs under- 
stand other apostles besides the twelve: perhaps the same 

«" See Prim. Gov. of Ch., ec. v., vii; view. 
Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., c. iii.; and Re- v¥ See below, c. xvii. § 4. note m. 
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that he meant, where he reckoned Andronicus and [Junia 
as*] “remarkable among the apostles,” Rom. xvi. 7: and 

that, in another sense than Paul and Barnabas are called 

“apostles,” Acts xiv. 4, 14; for, the name of apostle intimating 
whose apostle he is that is called an apostle, we have no 
reason to count Paul and Barnabas any man’s apostles but 

our Lord Christ’s, though they were first sent with the bless- 
ing of such doctors and prophets as. the Church of Antiochia 
then had, Acts xiii. 1—3; whose authority cannot in any 

reason be thought to extend so far as to constitute an apostle 
parallel to the twelve, which St. Paul so oft, so expressly, 

challenges. . For since we see their commission is imme- 

diately from the Holy Ghost, that is, from God, we are not 

to value their right by the solemnity which it is visibly con- 

ferred upon them with: unless you will say, that by virtue 
of that imposition of hands they were messengers and com- 
missaries of that Church, and that they then appeared to be 

no more than so, though afterwards God set on them marks 
of the same authority with the twelve. Truly, those whom 

St. Paul calls “false apostles, ... transforming’ themselves 

into the apostles of Christ,” 2 Cor. xi. 13, must needs be 
understood to have pretended commission from our Lord 
Christ Himself. For hereupon they stood upon it, that 
they had seen Him in the flesh, disparaging St. Paul that 

had not, who therefore vindicateth himself to be neverthe- 

less; 1 Cor. ix. 1, 2 Cor. v. 16. And indeed there is great 

cause to think, that they were of Cerinthus his party; who, 
as Epiphanius relateth*, having taught at Antiochia that 
Christians are tied to Moses’ law, and being disowned by the 
apostles to have received no such commission from them 
(Acts xv. 1, 24), out of discontent set up a sect by themselves, 
borrowing to their former doctrine something of Simon 
Magus (being of that time) ;, as you may see by Epiphanius 
and Irenzeus?: whereof this‘ may justly seem to have sowed 
the seeds at Corinth about that time. As for those who pre- 

* Misprinted ‘Junias,” in folio @ Thid., § 8, 9. 
edition. > Ibid., § 12, 13. 

Y Corrected in MS. ; * transferring,” © Altered in MS. into, “they:” or, 
in orig. text. aliter, into, ‘‘their having seen Christ, 

* See Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., and yet been disowned by the apo- 
c. xii. § 7. stles,” : 
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tended to be “ apostles and were not,” but were discovered 

to be otherwise by the angel of the Church of Ephesus (Apoc. 
ii. 2); whose commission they pretended, our Lord’s, or the 

apostles’, or what besides, let every man judge. For those, 
whom St. Paul calls “apostles of the Churches,” 2 Cor. viii. 
23; and Epaphroditus, when he is called ‘‘ the apostle of” the 
Philippians, and “‘ minister” of St. Paul’s “necessities,” Phil. 

153ii. 25: I am confident their titles import not apostles to, but 
from, the said Churches ; that is, not sent by God, or any body 

else, to them (not that they might not have commission from 
the apostles, but that it is not here signified by this title), 
but sent by those Churches with commission to bestow their 
oblations at Jerusalem; and by the Philippians, to. present 
the offerings which they contributed to the support of St.° 

Paul, Phil. iv. 1O—18. 

§ 2. Now our Lord having ordained not only twelve apo- And the 
stles for the heads of the twelve tribes of that spiritual Israel ques 
of His Church which He now began to create, but also 
seventy inferior disciples, though not called apostles, yet sent 
to preach by our Lord during His lifetime, Luke x. 1, answer- 
able to the seventy elders of Israel under Moses and in after [Exod. 

ages; though it cannot be doubted, that those, whom our ae we 

Lord had set His best marks upon during His lifetime, were, 16; &c.] 
and were to be, of greatest authority in His Church after the 
raising of it; yet we have no mark left to shew, that these 

seventy were, by the said commission of our Lord during His 
lifetime, entitled to any rank or particular charge in the 
Church after His death, but by-the appointment of the 
twelve and acceptation of the Church. 

§ 3. And, therefore, I find no difficulty in believing those That the 

ancients‘, which conceive, that some of the seven (which are sip iat 

the first that we read of applied by the apostles to any parti- alco 
cular office or function in the Church) may have been of the of the 

given in Blondel, is that of Dorotheus, iii] were 
De Vita et Morte Prophet. &c. Sy- deacons. 
nopsis (ap. Bibl. PP. tom. iii. pp. 148. 

CHAP. 
XVII. 

¢ Epiphanius, Adv. Her., lib. i. tom. 
i. Her. xx. § 4, (Op., tom. i. p. 50. 
C, D), appears to be the principal au- 
thority for the assertion. See Review 
of Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., ¢. ii. § 34. 
note g. His testimony is disputed by 
Blondel, Apol. Hieron., sect. iii. § 8. 
pp. 113, 114: and defended by Ham- 
mond, Dissert. 3tia, c. 5. pp. 783, 784. 
The only other evidence (so to call it) 

H, 149. A): whose authority may-be 
estimated by the fact, that he includes 
one ‘‘ Cesar, bishop of Dyrrachium,” 
among the 72 disciples (which is the 
number he gives), on the authority of 
St. Paul, Philipp. iv. 22. 

“2 
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number of the said seventy disciples. No, not though we 
allow, according to the sense of all antiquity®, that they were 
properly deacons to the twelve as governors of the whole 
Church, at that time comprised in the city of Jerusalem and 
the adjacent parts. For was not their function sacred and 
ecclesiastical, which before the ordaining of them was per- 
formed by the apostles themselves? Were not the monies 

which they dispensed the oblations of Christians, consecrated 

to God, in the maintenance of the Church? Were not the 

“tables” which they ‘‘ furnished” out of those goods, the 
feasts of love, where Christians at the beginning (to have 

more opportunity of instruction from the apostles, and to 
strengthen one another) did eat together, the poor at the 
charge of the rich, celebrating withal the eucharist'? He 
that doubts of the premisses, let him satisfy himself by the 

reasons premised. He that finds the evidence of them, why 
should he make difficulty in admitting those seven to be dea- 

cons then, more than in admitting those, who afterwards 
either waited at the altar or dispensed the oblations of be- 
lievers to the maintenance of the poor? ‘The state of Chris- 

tianity was altered, and so the manner of exercising their 
function was not the same; but if the reason of the difference 

- be no more ‘than follows upon [that] alteration im the state 
of Christianity, the society and corporation of the Church 

remaining all one, then is the office the same. ‘Let no man 
then, that believes a Church by divine right and consecration 
of the same, imagine the deacon’s office to be conversant in 

temporal things (because in dispensing of monies), those 
monies being consecrated to God for the maintenance of the 
faith. Nor let any man, that sees these seven, as soon as they 
are ordained to “wait upon” these “tables,” fall to preaching 
the Gospel (Stephen at Jerusalem, Philip in Samaria, and 

why not all the rest as occasion might” serve?), think this 

plots Siakovovnevwv jv avdpav, GrArAa 
wep) rijs év Tals xpelais TaY Tpamelov 
brovpylas :’’ can. 16; ap. Labb., Conce., 
tom. vi. p. 1150. B.—And so also Cal- 
vin and his followers, for whom see Rt. 

© See ample authorities in Bingham, 
IT. xx. 1. 

f See Cajetan as quoted above, Bk. 
I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., ¢. viii. § 11. 
note o. But the principal original 
objectors are the Trullan Council— 
“‘Hueis TG GrootoAue pyre Tov vodv 
epapudcavtes Tay maTépwr, eUpouer, as 
6 Adyos abrots ob wept Tay Tots pvoT- 

of Ch. in a Chr. St., c. iii. § 68. note f. 
& Added from MS. 
h Corrected from MS.; ‘* may,” in 

orig. text. 
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any stranger, than that the apostles themselves should wait cH AP. 
upon the same tables at such times, as no man doubts that nolan 
they preached the Gospel. The empty noise of “ minister of 
the word and sacraments,” sounding in the mouth of those, 

who scorn to acknowledge any error in themselves or their 

faction, binds up poor people like children in a biggin of vain 
belief, that by God’s law no man is to preach or baptize that 
may not consecrate the eucharist': who, were they to prove 
what they take for granted, would be as silent as their 

hearers. | 

§ 4. But if these seven attend upon these tables, and that Of the first 

under the apostles; how comes-it, that the oblations of the ice 
Antiochians are consigned to the hands of the presbyters) salem. 

by Paul and Barnabas, Acts xi. 30? Forsooth, what were 

these presbyters, but so many lay-elders*, to give check to 
154the apostles by their interess in disposing of the Church 

goods? Sure, they that have heard of twelve princes of [Numb. i. 
tribes and seventy elders, that governed all Israel with and oe 

under Moses, and, in correspondence with them, twelve apo- xxvii. 16: 

stles and seventy disciples, the first-fruits of the spiritual ae ae 
Israel under our Lord Christ, will not commit so gross an elere 
inconsequence as not to subordinate them tothe twelve. He 
that admits that which I said even now, that it doth not 

appear that the seventy disciples (whatsoever dignity and 

respect they might have among the disciples by being so 
sent) did hold any office in the Church by virtue of it, but 
that which they were designed to by the act of the Church ; 

must also allow, that, upon such designation, both the seventy 

and others might properly be called presbyters or elders. 
Only, supposing the name of presbyters to be relative to the 
body of those whereof they are presbyters, there will be as 
much difference between them and the apostles, as between 
the twelve princes and the elders of Israel (to whom all mat- [Exod. 

ters of the law resorted, which could not be ended at home), 26.) Ps 
and every little piepoudre judge, that could decide alone or 
with two more upon compromise. Wherefore I will not con- 
tend with them, who think it so convenient to say, that those 

i See Prim. Gov. of Ch., ¢. ix. § 5. k «Ad presbyteros, id est, ad ec- 
note p; and Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St.  clesia gubernatores, de quibus Paulus 
c. iii. § 14. 1 Tim.v. 17.’ Beza, ad Act. xi. 30, 

See Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. x. § 6. 
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B — elders of Acts xi. 30 were presbyters of the local Church of 
———— Jerusalem!. For when, upon the matter, the Church of 

Jerusalem and the whole Church were both. a thing (the 
Church of Antiochia being but yet in the cradle, and there- 

fore those of Judea and Samaria, mentioned Acts ix. 381, 

where the harvest was less, though somewhat elder, yet not 
more considerable) : whether as elders of the whole Church, 

that is, bishops ; or as elders of the Church of Jerusalem, that 

is, priests (supposing the same order promiscuously called 

bishops and presbyters, which I never doubted, and since 

hath been largely and learnedly proved™); will scarce be de- 
cided by these texts. And the interesse of the Church will 
be secure, though it be not decided. For when the depu- 
tation of the Church of Antiochia is addressed to the apostles 
and these elders ; when they assemble to consider of it; when 

the answer containing the decree goes forth in their name, 
Acts xv. 2, 4, 6, 23: it is still the decree of the princes and 

elders of the Israel of God, whether you take them for elders 
of the Church of Jerusalem or bishops of the whole Church. 
Nor is the case much otherwise, when Paul and his compa- 

nions consult with James and the elders, almost about the 

same business, Acts xxi. 18: though, of the twelve, it seems 

there was none then left at Jerusalem but James (whom, for 

the many marks which the Scriptures give us that his care 

was appropriated though his power no way confined to that 
Church, the Church calleth bishop of Jerusalem) ; and of 

those presbyters, many were either settled in or dispersed to 
other functions (as those, whom first we read of in the Church 

of Antiochia, must have been of that quality, Acts xiii. 1; no 
less than Barnabas and Silas, Acts ix. 27, xi. 22—26, xv. 22). 

Ofthein- $5. But is there any man, that can pick out of all this 
es any manner of pretence for the equality of, whether govern- 
[in the acts ors, or ministers, of the Church, [or] for the concurrence of 

oe lay-elders to the acts of their government? For the concur- Church}. 

1 So Thorndike himself, Rt. of Ch. published in 1653: possibly also to 
in Chr. St., c. iii, § 64. Hammond Blondel, Apol. pro Sentent. Hiero- 
maintains them to have beenthebishops nymi, publ. in 1646: and to Lud. Cap- 
of Juda (Dissert. iv. c. 20. § 7. p. pellus in his Theses Theologice, &c. 
815); but allows the- other opinion Pt. iii. Diss. 22. De Episc. et Presbyt. 
possible. Discrimine, pp. 319, sq. Salmur. 1651. 

m The reference probably is to Sel- ‘Thorndike’s Prim. Gov. of Ch., of 
den, De Synedr. Vet. Ebreor., lib. ii. which see c. vii. § 3, sq., was first pub- 
c. 7. § 9. Op., tom. i. pp. 1373-6; first lished in 1642, 
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rence of the people there may be some pretence: because CHAP. 
they are present at passing the decree, and the letter that YU 
bears it goes in their name; Acts xv. 4, 23: and because the | 
choice of Matthias and of the seven proceeds upon their allow- 
ance and nomination of the persons ; Acts i. 20—23, vi. 3—6. 
But that therefore the chief interess should be in the people, 
is an imagination too brutish®. Cannot the apostles, finding 
themselves obliged to ordain persons so and so qualified for 
such and such offices in the Church, appeal to the people, 
whom they acknowledge so and so qualified; cannot St. Paul 
afterwards provide, “that no man should blame” them “in 
dispensing the power which” they “ are trusted with,” 2 Cor. 
vill. 20: but a consequence must thereupon be inferred 
against themselves, that they are commanded by God to refer 

. things concerning the salvation of God’s people in general, 

as the power of an apostle, the order of deacons°, the decree 
of the synod at Jerusalem, to the temerity and giddiness of 

155 the people? when it is evident in the text, that the people 
are neither left to themselves, whether? to proceed or not, 

nor to proceed but within bounds limited: so that, proceeding 
within those bounds, they could not prejudice the apostles’ 
interess ; without, they were to be restrained. As for the 
matter of faith determined at Jerusalem, is any man so little 
a Christian as to doubt, whether it obliged them whom it 

concerned, or whether by virtue of that act? ‘Those that 
so readily admitted it, Acts xvi. 4, did not. The whole in- 
teress of the people, consequent to this proceeding of the 
apostles, consists in being reasonably satisfied of matter of 
fact concerning persons and causes, to be justiced by the 
apostles and their successors in the Church ; and can no more 
argue the people to be chief in the Church, than the trial by 
juries can argue England to be no monarchy. Which in- 
teresse, when it is shamefully abused to the dishonour of 
Christianity, I say not I would have it taken away, as in some 
places perhaps it is; but I say, he that would not have the 
satisfaction which they may demand limited by certain bounds, 

" See Prim. Gov. of Ch, ¢. xii. in orig. text. 
§ 1, 2,18: Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., c. ii. P Corrected from MS.; ‘ whither,” 
§ 383—388 ; and ¢. iii. § 71. in orig. text. 

° Corrected from MS.; “ deacon,’ 

THORNDIKE, Cec 
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with force of law, that it may not be so abused any more, can 
neither pretend to be reasonable, nor Christian. But that 
the people of one Church should do an act which must oblige 
other Churches, is a thing so gross, that they, who allow their 

Christians the freedom to be tied to nothing but what them- 
selves please, do by consequence, allowing others the same, 
destroy all principles and grounds of one Catholic Church : 

which having proved as largely as my design admits‘, I remit 
those, who may pretend themselves unsatisfied in this point, 
to void me these grounds, before they claim of me that which 
cannot stand with the truth of them. 

§ 6. But, the due interess of the people being thus satisfied, 
and their pretended interess by the same means excluded ; 
what becomes of the lay-elders’ interess upon their account? 

For lay-elders can be no more than the foremen of the people, 
to act that interess which they challenge to their due advan- 
tage. And, in this quality, I have granted elsewhere* (and 
cannot repent me of that opinion), that in some parts of the 

western Church some of the chief of the people (that is, that 
were not of the clergy) did concur to the acts of the Church 
in behalf of the people and of their interess. And, in this 
quality, Blondel’, the most learned of Presbyterians, claims 
the lay-elders of Geneva to be receivable. Which as he knew 
very well, and all his party will own, to be utterly inconsistent 
with the meaning and intent of them who first brought them 
in at Geneva‘; so will it both cut off all pretence for them, : 

that is derived from any other ground, and leave the claim 
also to be limited by that, which the preservation of the 
whole Church and the unity thereof will require. 

4 Bk. I, Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., cc. 1648. And see also p. 68. In pp. 79, 
vi—x. 

r See the account of “the elders of 
the people’’ in the African Churches, 
in Serv. of God at Relig. Assembl., 
c. iv. § 19, 20: and Rt. of Ch. in Chr. 
St., c. ili, § 76. 
° “Sub Constantino AD. 312. 

nova rerum facies apparuit. . , Seniores 
suos habuit, a clero diversos, qui fidelis 
plebis nomine regiminis quascunque 
partes suo ordine ac modo attingerent,” 
&e. Blondel, De Jure Plebis in Re- 
gim. Eccles., p. 85; in fin, Grotii De 
Imp. Summ. Potest. circa Sacra, Paris. 

sq., he maintains at length, that the 
well-known text, 1 Tim. v. 17, has 
nothing to do with an order of lay- 
elders, And in p. 83, he-assails Bucer, 
as speaking “ non modo falsa sed et 
compugnantia,” in defending the Ge- 
nevan doctrine touching the lay-elder- 
ship. 

* See Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. ix. § 2. note 
h: and Review of Rt. of Ch. in Chr. 
St., c. ili, § 25—27: and Bp. Sage, 
Vindication of Principles of Cyprianic 
Age, c. viii. § 8. Works, vol, iii. p 
460. Edinb. 1846. 
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_ § 7. In the mean time, the order of bishops, and the supe- cH AP. 
riority thereof above the order of priests, stands exemplified baka 
in the person of St. James the brother of our Lord, by so [St. pg 
ancient testimonies, concurring with such circumstances of ii i , 

Scripture, marked out bishop of Jerusalem, whether one of x beet 
the twelve or not’. In that, indeed, the reports of the 

ancients are not reconcileable. But if not, why should St. 
Paul be so careful to protest, that he received not his autho- 
rity from him, no more than from St. Peter and St. John: 
Gal. i. 18, 19; ii. 9—12? Could there be any question of 
receiving his authority from any but those of the twelve? 

Therefore, and for other reasons elsewhere alleged*, I count 
it, as shouldered by most probabilities, so subjectY to least 
difficulty, to believe him to be James the son of Alpheus; as 
having nothing of consequence to answer, but why Hege- 
sippus, writing so soon after the apostles, hath not remem- 
bered it”. But of that let each man think as he finds most 
reasonable. Those testimonies of antiquity, which expound 
those circumstances of Scripture, which mark him out for 

the head of that Church, do not discharge him from the care 

of other Churches, especially of the circumcision: which, per- 
haps by his care, together with St. Peter and John, were 
won to Christianity ; according to the division which St. Paul 
hath recorded unto us, Gal. ii. 9, 10: whereupon we see him 

exercise the office of an apostle to the Churches of the Jews’ 

dispersions by his Epistle ;. James i, 1. 
§ 8. But let us proceed. St. Paul and Barnabas ordained Presbyters 

them* presbyters “Church by Church”’—“ «ar éxxAnoiav,” SREB 
Acts xiv. 23: and appointed Titus to constitute presbyters Churches 
in Crete “city by city,” Tit. 1.5. Be it granted, because pani P 
Epiphanius hath said it”, and it is a thing in itself reasonable, 
that in some places the number of believers was so small, that 
there needed but a bishop to govern, and a deacon or deacons 
to attend upon the execution of his orders. That there should 
be Churches constituted by the name of such Churches in 

"See Prim. Goy. of Ch., c. ii. § ‘so a subject,” in orig. text. 
1—4: Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., ¢. iii. 2 See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., ¢. iii. 
§ 3—5: and Review of Prim. Gov. of § 3—5. 
Ch., .c. ii. -§ 2. @ Corrected from MS.; their,” in 

* See the places cited in note u. orig. text. 
¥ Corrected from MS.; misprinted, » See above, c. xvi. § 25. note n. 

cc2 
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such provinces, and no more people any where specified, would 

make them Churches that might be, not that were. Tertullian’s 
saying, “ Ubi tres, ecclesia [est], licet laici”’—** Where there 

be three, though of the laity, there is a Church,” is not meant 
of such Churches; but that three Christians (or two in our 
Saviour’s terms, Matt. xviii. 19), that meet to serve God, are 

a Church, because so assembled, being of the Church. At 
least, in mother Churches of mother cities (where the apostles 
made their chief residence, because the harvest was there 

greatest, and likewise their ministers), that there should be 

no more Christians than one bishop could govern and teach 
during the apostles’ time, seems to me to carry no appearance 
of truth. And to imagine, that those, who were designed for 
pastors of Churches in being, were always resident in the 

mother Church (though occasions, whereof there is no rule, 

might and must cause their presence there many times) ; 

the reason of their office admits not. But if we admit 

“arpeaButépous Kata Todw” Kab “Kat éxxdyoiav’” to sig- 
nify more than one in a city and a Church, it seems not to 

be refusable*, that they were appropriate to those Churches ; 
the name of “ presbyters of such and such Churches” being 
relative to the people of their respective Churches. 

§ 9. Further, St. Paul, sending to Ephesus, “called” to 
him “the elders of the Church,” whom by and by he saith 

“the Holy Ghost” had placed bishops over His “ flock, to 
feed the Church of God ;” Acts xx. 17,28. Here 1 éxxdyola, 
by virtue of the article, may refer us either to the whole 
Church, or to that part of the Church which the speech most 
concerned, or in fine to the very Church of Ephesus.. There 
is a conjecture®, that St. Paul makes them bishops, by saying, 

that God had made them bishops of His Church, who were 
presbyters when he sent for them. But I allow not those of 
the Church of Rome, that our Lord made the bread and wine 

of His last Supper His Body and Blood by saying, “ This is 

My Body, This is My Blood‘;” but by that which He did 

© De Exhort. Castit., c. vii.; Op., at Miletus?’ &c. Jer. Taylor, Epise. 
p. 522. A. 
.4 Corrected from MS. ; ‘ refutable,’’ 

in orig. text. 
* “How and if these presbyters 

which came from Ephesus and the 
ther parts of Asia were made bishops 

Asserted, § xxi. num. v. (first published 
in 1642.) Works, vol. v. p. 77. ed. Eden. 
But this does not quite come up to the 
statement in the text. 

f See above, c. iv. § 1, sq. 
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before He said it. For the same reason, therefore, I cannot CHAP. 

allow, that St. Paul here makes them bishops of presbyters XV 
by saying, God hath made you bishops in His Church; not 
declaring, by any thing that he says or does, any intent so to 
do thereby to be understood. But I cannot but consider, 
that Irenzus (ii. 14%) tells us, that St. Paul at this time 
called together “the bishops and presbyters, gui erant ab 
Epheso et [a| reliquis proximis civitatibus’’—“ which were 
of Ephesus and other the next cities ;”? and St. Jerome (Ad 

Evagr."), that he called together “ omnes illos apud quos pre- 
dicaverat” —“ all those with whom he had preached.” Which 

if we grant, the article of “Tis éxxAnolas’”’ will refer us to 
that part of the Church that was concerned; whereas the 
words as they lie (as [that‘] he “sent to Ephesus, and called 
the elders of the Church”) refer us to the Church there 
mentioned, of Ephesus. 

§ 10. When St. Paul addresses his Epistle to the Philip- [Of the 
pians, “together with the bishops and deacons,” Phil. i. 1; .°'SboPs ? and dea- 
when, in his instructions to Timothy, he passes immediately cons,” in 

from bishops to deacons, 1 Tim. iii. 1—8: it is said*, that the ak eee 

bishops of the next cities together with their deacons were ag Z 
present or ordinarily resident on the capital city, according fo Tine 
to that which I said even now of Ephesus. And it may be may] 
said, that they were bishops and deacons at large, in respect 
to the Church at large; not applied to the functions either 
of bishop or priests in this or that Church, And, truly, I do 
remember the words of Clemens (4d Corinth.'), speaking of 
the apostles:—“ Kara médeus otv Kal yopas knptocortes 

‘TOV ROyov, Kat Bantifovtes, KatéoTncav Tds amapyas av- 
TOV ..€TLOKOTFOUS Kal Siakdvous TOV [LEANOVT@OV TLaTEvELY”? + 
“Preaching therefore the word by cities and by countries, 
and baptizing, they made the first-fruits of them” (whom 
they had baptized) “ bishops and deacons of those that should 

157 believe :”’—and that St. Paul addresses his Epistles “to the 

§ Adv. Heer., lib. iii. c. 14. p. 235. a: 
—‘ Episcopis et presbyteris, qui,” &c. 

h These words are not in S. Jerome’s 

lor, Episc. Asserted, § xxiii. num. 3. 
Works, vol. v. p. 85. 

1S. Clem. Rom., Epist. ad Cor. I. 
Epist. ad Evangelum, or (as in edd. 
before Bened.) Evagrium, 

i Added from MS. 
k So e. g. Hammond, On Acts xi. 

30, and Philipp. i. 1; and Dissert. iv. 

ce. 10. § 11. p. 805. And see Jer. Tay- 

§ 42; ap. PP. Apost., tom. i. p. 144. 
ed. Jacobson: quoted above in Prim. 
Gov. of Ch., c. vii. § 3; and Serv. of 
God in Rel. Assembl., c. xi. § 2; and 
in Epil. Bk. II. Of the Cov. of Gr., 
c. iv. § 15. 
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Church that is at Corinth, and to all that called on the name 
of the Lord in all Achaia,” 2 Cor.i.1: so that they provided 

for the ordering of them, that should become or were become 
Christians, before they were yet cast into Churches. And it 
is reasonable to think, that those were ordained in the mother 

cities, and there stood upon their guard, expecting opportu- 
nity of framing their flocks. And that this was a cause, why 
the titles of bishops and presbyters are promiscuously used 
and attributed. But I caunot therefore yield, that one bishop 
with one or more deacons could serve the Churches of Phi- 
lippi, Corinth, or Ephesus; or that as yet no governors were 
affected and applied to several Churches. For when St. Paul 
directs Timothy to dispose of the stock of the Church for 
“the honour,” that is, the maintenance, of widows and pres- 
byters, to “receive accusations against presbyters under two 
or three witnesses,” and to “rebuke them that should offend 

before all;” 1 Tim. v. 2, 16—20: it seems not reasonable to — 

imagine Timothy the judge of the bishops of inferior Churches, 
as regularly every bishop is of his own presbyters; that he 

should rebuke the bishop of foreign though inferior Churches 

before the people of his Church of Ephesus; that he should 
dispose of the stock of his Church at Ephesus upon widows 
or presbyters of other Churches than that at Ephesus: but, 
rather, that the proceeding of Timothy is prescribed as a form 
for the proceeding of others in their respective Churches. 

§ 11. Another opinion saith™, that the deacons whom St. 

Paul puts next to bishops are presbyters: called also “ minis- 
ters of God” and “ Christ ;’” as Timothy, 1 Thess. ii. 2; and 
St. Paul himself, [1 Cor.iv.1"]; “ministers of the New Tes- 
tament,” as St. Paul, 2 Cor. ii. 6; “ ministers of the Gos- 
pel,” as St. Paul, Ephes. iu. 7; “ ministers of righteousness,” 
into whom “the ministers of Satan” are “ transformed,” 

2 Cor. xi. 15; “ ministers of the Church,” as St. Paul, Col. i. 
25 : observing®, that the vulgar Latin of St. Jerome translates — 
“ Svaxdvous,” Phil. i. 1, 1 Tim. iii. 8, “ diaconos ;’’ elsewhere, 

™ So Jer. Taylor, Episcopacy As- suggests as a possible interpretation, 
serted, § xxiii. num. 7. (Works, vol. v. that the deacons meant were the lay 
pp. 86,87). And see also above in Rt. presbyters. 
of Ch. in Chr. St., ¢. iii. § 68. note g. " Misprinted in folio edit., “2 Cor. 
And for later writers, below, note p. ii. 23.” 
But Thorndike’s immediate reference © See note m. 

has not been traced. Calvin (ad loc.) 
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in thirty places, “ ministros ;” and concluding, that these 
deacons are the same with presbyters under the apostles 
and the bishops their next successors, till the order of dea- 
cons was brought in by the Church’. Which to me seems 
strange ;—that the titles of the apostles and their compa- 
nions should constitute or signify an inferior order of pres- 
byters :—and, therefore, [I] think it more pertinent to the 
meaning of those texts, to observe the terms which are added 
in them, to limit that ministry for which they are called 
“ministers,” either by. the persons or subject matter to 
which it relates. For the apostles’ commission being imme- 
diate from our Lord (as the commission of their companions, 
when they became their apostles, from themselves), and the 
matter in which the apostles ministered to God or Christ 
(their companions also to them), being “the word” or “ the 
Gospel” (that is, the work of publishing it), distinguishes 
them from the deacons, that are under bishops, in St. Paul, 
as those that ministered to their respective bishops, and by 
their appointment to the people, as the seven at Jerusalem 
-by the appointment of the apostles. For if St. Paul be called 

“minister of the Church,” Col. i. 25; he is so called as 

minister of the whole Church, or minister of God in the 

work of it, not of this or that Church; which deacons are 
called deacons because they minister to, but at the order of 
their bishops and presbyters.. As for the companions of the 
apostles, when they are sent upon their commissions to preach 
the Gospel, they are fitly called “ ministers of the word—the 
Gospel—the New Testament,” or “ evangelists :”’ when they 
give personal attendance upon them, the apostles, they may 

fitly be understood to be called their ministers, in the same 
sense as deacons are called deacons for attending upon their 
bishops; allowing always as much difference between them 
and ordinary deacons, as between St. Paul, for example, and 
the bishop or priest on whom the deacon attends. And for 
these two several notions you have just grounds in the texts 
of the apostles: Acts i. 17, 25; vi. 1, 4; xix. 22; 2 Tim. iv. 
5—7,11. Besides, when Phoebe is called a deaconness of the 

P This opinion is formally defended likewise (Dissert. Jur. Eccl. Antiq., 
by bishop Burnet also, Hist. of Rights vii. 20. pp. 373, sq. Hale 1729) main- 
of Princes in disposing of Ecclesiastical tains the identity of the diaconi of apo- 
Benefices, &c., Pref. pp. 14—19. and _ stolic times with presbyters. 
c. i, 8vo. Lond. 1682, And Boehmer, 

CHAP. 
XVII. 
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BOOK church at Cenchree, Rom. xvi. 1; when St. Paul says, that 
“they, who minister well, procure themselves a good step, 
and much freedom in the faith which is in Christ Jesus,” 158 

1 Tim. iii. 18: I understand not, what this opinion would 

make of deaconnesses, or what is that “fair step” which 
deacons attain by ministering well; which in my opinion is 
clearly the rank of presbyters, as Clemens Alexandrinus® 
and others of the fathers’ have expounded it. Neither do I 

think it possible to give a more reasonable reason, why the 

Vulgar, translating dcvaxdvous “ ministros” so often elsewhere, 
should translate it “ diaconos,” Phil. i. 1, 1 Tim. iii. 8°: 
than to put a difference between that sense, in which it 
stands for the deacons of Churches (which the Greek word 
“ diaconus” hath*t been used to signify all over the Latin 
Church), and that signification, in which the apostles and 
their companions are called the “ministers of Christ,” or 
“of the Gospel;” in which, because the Greek “ diaconi” 

was not famous in the Latin, therefore he employeth the 
Latin “ministri,” that answers it. Plainly, seeing the word 
dvaxovetv beareth a notion of ‘waiting upon another’s plea- 
sure in executing his orders, and the word mpecBurepos, of 

‘ruling and governing; and seeing I have shewed, that the 
presbyters, according to the ancient custom of the Church 
(derived originally from the synagogue), did sit with their 
bishop, though in a rank under him, while the deacons stood, 
as waiting upon them (as you may:see in the Apostolical Form 
of Divine Service, chap. iii. and iv.", and in the Right of the 

Church, chap. ii.*) : I cannot see, how both these names can 
be accepted to signify the same persons; or how the degree, 
which St. Paul saith is attained by well performing the dea- 

con’s office, can be any thing but the rank of presbyters. 
[Oi mpois-  § 12, There remains the words of the apostles, 1 Thess. v. 
ani 12, 18:— Now we request you, brethren, to know those that 
ee labour amongst you, and are over you in the Lord, and ad- 
Se monish you; and to esteem them more than abundantly in 

pistles. 

4 Clem, Alex., Strom., lib. vi. c. 13, 
and lib. vii. c. 1: Op., tom. ii. pp. 793, 
830. And see Rt. of Ch, in Chr. St., 
c. iii. § 69. 

t E. g. “ Towodror of év exxAnola Adu- 
movtes, amd Siaxdvev ev mperBuTepiK@ 
Babu, nal emioxomx@.” Theodoret., 

In 1 Tim. iii. 13 ; Op., tom. ii. p. 569. 

B.—And so both Grotius, and Estius, 
ad loc. 

8 See above, note p. 
t Corrected from MS.; “had,” in 

orig. text. 
" Serv. of God at Rel. Ass., c. iii 

§ 20, c. iv. § 10. 
x Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., c. iii. § 9. 
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love, for their work’s sake :”’—and again, Heb. xiii. 7, 17:— CHAP. 
“Remember your leaders, which have spoken to you the i 

word, the issue of whose conversation seeing, imitate ye their 

faith ;”?—and,—“ Be ruled by your leaders, and yield to them, 
for they watch for your souls, as those that must give account ; 
that they may do it joyfully, and not groaning; for that 1s 
not for your turn.” Where, it is manifest, he distinguisheth 
those that first planted the Churches to whom he writes, from 
those that governed them at present. But whether it be 
more reasonable to understand by these words one governor 
to one Church, or a bench of presbyters to each; whether 
assigned to one particular Church, or belonging to any 

Church as much as to these’: I shall willingly refer it to 

the reader to judge. 
§ 18. The words of St. James I conceive admit no denial. [The | 

James v.14: “Is any man among you sick? let him call for beeaf the 
the presbyters of the Church, and let them pray over him, rg tell 
anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord.” Here are 
elders more than one; and those proper and relative to one 
and the’same Church ; and the office which they do, not com- 
patible to any lay-elders, according to any pretence, supposing 
especially that which I said afore’ to clear the intent of it. 

§ 14. In fine, “the seven stars,” which “ are the angels of [The “ an-" 

the seven Churches, and the seven candlesticks,” which “ are pear 

the seven Churches,” Rey. i. 20, seem to yield us a pregnant abe 
evidence of so many governors, proper to so many Churches ; 

to wit, so many bishops: as is argued elsewhere®. 
§ 15. As for the words of St. Paul, 1 Cor. xii. 28: “And is ies tg 

some hath God set in the Church, first apostles, secondly tion of 
prophets, thirdly doctors, then miracles, then graces of heal- pha 

offices in 

ing, helps, governments, kinds of languages :’—and_ Ephes. his Epi- 
4 “- stles to the 
iv. 11; “And He gave some apostles, some prophets, some Corinthi- 

evangelists, some pastors and doctors :’”’—it is true, the offices teohaats 

of “apostles and evangelists” cannot be confined to one par- ans. ] 
ticular Church ; but the offices of “ pastors and doctors” may 
and ought, of “ helps and governments” must: at least if we 
understand them, as I have shewed that they are to be under- 

y See Prim. Gov. of Ch., ¢. vii. @ Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. iv. § 12; 
§ 3—6. Serv. of God at Rel. Ass., c. iv. § 9; 

z Above, cc. ix. § 21,32; xii. § 7,sq. Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., ¢. iii, § 8. 
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BOOK stood”; to wit, “ governors” of the sick, impotent, and needy, 
Ul. and their assistants in that work. For I may freely say, there 

hath nothing been said to the purpose of those offices but 
this*. And therefore, seeing the apostle in both places speaks 
of the whole Church, which consisteth of all Churches, the 
form whereof is still the same, how much soever they differ 
in bigness; it seemeth to me very reasonable to understand 

by St. Paul, that God hath placed in the Church as well 
those offices. which relate to all or to many Churches, as those 159 
which relate unto one; that, by the means of all of them, 

the university of Christians may be edified in and to the 
unity of one body, which is the whole Church. 

No ground § 16. These being the particulars that concern this point 

reel in the writings of the apostles, I am not solicitous for an 
answer to the puritans’ objections ; finding in them no ingre- 

dient of any of their designs, but only a number of presbyters 
of the same rank in one and the same Church, no ways in- 
consistent with the superiority of bishops, no ways enduring 
the power of the keys in the hands of lay-elders. 

[Why the $17. But if the writings of the apostles express not that 

Scriptures form of government by bishops, priests, and deacons, which do not ex- 

Hekgie it is manifest that the whole Church ever since their time 

Pites yi: “hath used: first; neither can it be said to agree any thing 

bishops so near with any of their designs; and all the difference is 

priests,and reasonably imputable to the difference between the state of 
deacons.]_ the Church in making and made, the qualities of apostles and 

evangelists not being to be propagated to posterity any more 
than their persons, but the uniformity of succeeding times 
not being imputable to any thing but their appointment. 

[Why “bi- § 18. As for the reason, why the titles of éw/oKxomos and 
mpd i mpeoBUTEpos are SO promiscuously used, as well in the records 
ter’ are of the primitive Church, as im the writings of the apostles‘: 

ee I admit that of Epiphanius®, that at the beginning a bishop 
. he with his: deacons might serve some Churches; I admit the 

sail in the ordaining of bishops for inferior Churches to be framed, and 

b Review of Serv. of God at Rel. § 30, 38.—Grotius and Hammond (ad 
Assembl., c. iv. § 18—20. loc.) interpret it severally of presbyters 

¢ Thorndike had originally followed and bishops. 
a different interpretation of the word 4 See above, c. xvi. § 25. note n. 
‘* governments”’ in 1 Cor. xii. 28. See © See above, § 8. note b. 
Serv. of God at Rel. Assembl., c. iv. 
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in the Churches of mother cities, according to Clemens‘; I CHAP. 

admit the ordaining of clergy to no particular Churches: but 
I cannot reject that, which I learned from an author no ways 
inconsiderable, the supposed St. Ambrose upon St. Paul’s 
Epistles. He, not only in the words quoted in the first Book®, 
upon 1 Cor. xi.', but upon Rom. xvi.* and 1 Cor. i.', alleges, 

that, when St. Paul writ, governors were not settled in all 
churches, acknowledging that presbyters were. Can he then 

be thought to make presbyters and the governors of Churches 
all one? But Amalarius, De Officiis Eccles. ii. 18™ (quoting 
things out of these commentaries, which now appear not”), 
and out of him Rabanus, upon 1 Tim. iv. 14°, and Titus 1.?, 

f Quoted before in § 10: and see 
references in note | there. 

€ See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., ¢. iv. 
§ 45. 

h Bk. I. Ofthe Pr. of Chr. Tr., c. xvi. 
§ 31. See also Prim. Gov. of Ch., 
¢. iii. § 3. 

i Quoted by Thorndike, as in last 
note. 

k « Adhuc enim rectores ecclesiis 
paucis erant in locis,’’ Pseudo-Am- 
bros., In Rom. xvi. 22; in App. ad 
Op. S. Ambros. tom. ii. p. 110. E: 
having spoken before, on v. 11, ibid. p. 
109- C, of Narcissus a ‘* presbyter.”’ 

1 « Propterea ecclesie scribit, quia 
adhue singulis ecclesiis rectores non 
erant constituti,” Id., In 1 Cor. i, 2; 
ibid., p. 112. A. 

~ ™ Quoted above in Review of Rt. of 
Ch. in Chr. St., c. iii. § 1. 

™ See Review, &c. as quoted in 
note m. 

° “Que autem sit causa, non est 
justum eam silentio preterire, ob illam 
immutationem nominum que ad pre- 
sens esse videtur et qua ex causa dis- 
creta nunc sunt nomina; et neque epi- 
scopus dici potest presbyter neque 
presbyter unquam episcopi nuncupa- 
tionem poterit sibi vendicare, usque 
dum presbyter esse desistit. Antiquis 
etenim temporibus, quando pietati stu- 
‘debant presbyteri, omni in loco ordi- 
nabantur; hoc quidem nomen contem- 
plationis honoris accipientes, sicut et 
apud Judeos presbyteri dicebantur qui 
populo przerant. Vocabantur autem 
et episcopi ab illo opere quod et implere 
videbantur, eo quod considerare omnia 
quz ad cultum pertinent pietatis fue- 
rant constituti; ita ut universorum 
dispensationem haberent commissam. 
Nam et perfectam dispensationem et 

auctoritatem ecclesiastici ministerii ipsi 
tune commissam habebant, et omnia 

regebantur pro eorum arbitrio,’’ &c. 
Raban. Maur., Comment. in Epist. 
Paul., lib. xxiii. c. 3; In 1 Tim. iv. 
12; Op., tom. v. p. 500. F, G— 
‘* Evidens est, quia quos ipse nomina- 
vit presbyteros, hos a Paulo episcopos 
accersitos denuntiavit; hi vero qui or- 
dinationis nunc habent potestatem, qui 
nunc nominantur episcopi, non hujus 
ecclesize creabantur episcopi, sed pro~ 
vincias integras et in tempore regebant, 
apostolorum nomine nuncupati; sic uni- 
verse Asie Timotheum preposuit B. 
Paulus, et Cretez Titum. Evidens au- 
tem est, quoniam et alios aliis provin- 
ciis per partes itidem preposuit, ita ut 
unusquisque eorum integre provincie 
solicitudinem indeptus percurreret ec- 
clesias universas, et ad ecclesiasticam 
functionem ubi deerant clerici ordina- 
rent, et quecunque cause dure apud 
illos accidebant, dissolvebant, eos simul 
et verbo doctrine corrigens,”’ &c. 
** Nam et universe civitates tunc pres- 
byteros, ut dixi, habebant, qui suas 
ecclesias singuli; qui vero nunc epi- 
scopi nominantur, illi tune apostoli 
dicebantur. Quoniam vero per singu- 
las civitates aut possessiones, qui ordi- 
nationem episcopatus susceperunt, et 
tune quidem hoc modo ecclesie rege- 
bantur. Quoniam vero pietas incre- 
mentum sumpsisse videtur, et repleti 
sunt non modo civitates credentium 
sed regiones, beatis vero apostolis de- 
cedentibus, illi qui post illos ordinati 
sunt ut preessent ecclesiis, illis primis 

exeequari non poterant, neque miracu- 
lorum testimonium par illis habere sed 
et in multis aliis infirmiores illorum 
esse videbantur; grave existimaverunt 
apostolorum sibi vindicare nuncupa- 

XVII. 

records of 

the pri- 
mitive 

Church. 
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says, that they, who under the apostles had power to ordain, 
and are now called bishops, were then set over whole provinces 
by the name of apostles (agreeing herein with Theodoret upon 
1 Tim. i1., iv.4, and St. Hierome upon Gal. i.', and many 

others of the fathers’, that extend the name of apostles far 
beyond the twelve); as Timothy in Asia, Titus in Crete: the 
Churches of particular cities having their own presbyters to 
govern them, but expecting ordinations, and the settling of 
the more weighty causes, from these their superiors. These 
were the presbyters that ordained Timothy, 1 Tim. iv. 14; 
saith Rabanus‘: who certainly, being ordained to so high 

a charge, could not be ordained by the presbyters of any 
particular Church. Now the successors of these apostles or 
presbyters, finding themselves inferior to their predecessors, 

saith he", and the same title a burden to them, appropriated 
themselves the name of bishops, which imports care, leaving 
to priests that which imports dignity, to wit, that of presby- 

ters. This Amalarius allegeth out of the said commentaries*: 
adding, that in process of time, through the bounty of those 
who had: the power of ordaining, these bishops were settled 
two or three in a province; until at length not only over all 
cities, but in places that needed not bishops. This, being 
partly the importance of this author’s words, partly that 
which Amalarius and Rabanus gather from his meaning, gives 

tionem; diviserunt ergo ipsa nomina, 
et illis, id est, presbyteris, presbyterii 
nomen reliquerunt. Alii vero episcopi 
sunt nuncupati, hi qui et ordinationis 
preediti sunt potestate, ita ut plenissime 
lidem przpositos se ecclesiarum esse 
cognoscerent; facta sunt vero et am- 
pliores episcopi, causa sic depostu- 
lante.” Id., ibid., pp. 500. G—6501. B. 
“ Presbyteros vero hoc in loco non eos 
nominavit qui nunc nominantur pres- 
byteri: nec autem res admittebat istos 
manus imponere ad ordinationem ipsi.s 
functionis, sed apostolorum dicit con- 
ventum, qui aderat apostolo Paulo, et 
cum eo manus imponebant in ejus ordi- 
nationem. Presbyterium autem illud 
nominavit contemplatione honoris,” 
&e. Id., ibid., c. 4; in 1 Tim. iv. 14; 
ib., p. 504, F, G. 

P “ Audiant episcopi, qui habent 
constituendi presbyteros per urbes sin- 
gulas potestatem,’’ &c, Id., ibid., lib. 

xxv. c. 1; in Tit. 1.5; ibid, p.. 520. 
D: from S. Jerom: citing also, a little 
further on, the other well-known pas- 
sages on the subject from the same 
father. 

4 Op., tom. iii. pp. 473. D, 474. A. 
See above in Serv. of God at Rel. Ass., 
c. iv. § 37. note a. 

* “Quod autem exceptis duodecim 
quidam vocentur apostoli, illud in caus- 
sa est: omnes qui Dominum viderant 
et Eum postea predicabant, fuisse 
apostolos appellatos.”” S. Hieron., In 
Epist. ad Galat. i. 19; Op., tom. iv. 
P. i. p. 236: quoting 1 Cor. xv. 7, 
Phil. ii. 25, 2 Cor. viii. 23. See also 
Jer. Taylor, Episec. Asserted, § iv. 
Works, vol. v. pp. 21—23. 

8 See Suicer in v. ’AmdéorodAos, II. 3. 
* See note o. 
« See note o. 
x See references in notes h and m. 
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a clear answer to all that St. Jerome’ hath objected out of cH AP. 
the writings of the apostles, to prove that bishops and pres- V1": 
byters are by their institution both one, because they are 
called both by the same title: and therefore cannot, with any 
judgment, be alleged to his purpose’. 

§ 19. In fine, the same author upon Ephes. iv. affirmeth?, [In what 
that, for the propagation of Christianity, all were permitted See ceo 
at the first to preach the Gospel, to baptize, and to expound in the 
the Scriptures in the church ;. but when Churches were settled, mar 

and governors appointed, then order was taken, that no man 
should presume to execute that office, to which he was not 

ordained. By whom I beseech you, but by the same, who had 
160 formerly allowed and trusted all Christians with all offices, 

which the propagation of the common Christianity required ? 
Even the apostles and disciples, and their companions and 
assistants, In whom that part of power rested, which the 

apostles had endowed them with: until, bishops being settled 
over all Churches, they might truly be said to succeed the 
apostles in the government of their respective Churches; 
though nobody can pretend to succeed them in that power 
over all Churches that belonged to their care, which the 
agreements passed between the apostles must needs allow 
each one. 

§ 20. Nor need I deny that, which sometimes the fathers [How even 
affirm”, that even presbyters succeed the apostles. For in padi hrs 

the Churches of Barnabas and Saul’s founding, Acts xiv. 28, cae 7 
while they had no governors but apostles and presbyters; it 
is manifest, that the presbyters did whatsoever they were 
able to do as lieutenants of the apostles, and in their stead. 
But shall any man infer thereupon, that they, who say this, 
allow presbyters to do whatsoever the apostles could do; 
seeing them limited, as I have said‘, by the authors which I 
allege? For what if my author say, upon Ephes. iv.4, that at 

¥ See above, c. xvi. § 23. note g. iv. c. 48. p. 343. b:—S. Hieron., Epist. 
* As they are by e.g. Blondel, Apol. xlix. (al. xiii.) Ad Paulinum; Op., 

pro Sent. Hieron., sect. ii. cc. 40,42, tom. iv. P. ii. p. 565.—And see Jer. 
pp. 80—84. Taylor, Episcopacy Asserted, § xi, 

* See Prim. Gov. of Ch., ce. ix. § 5, Works, vol. v. pp. 45, 46. 
x. § 3. © Above, § 18, 19. 

> So Ignatius, Ad Magnes. § 6, Ad 4 Quoted above in Prim. Gov. of 
Trall. § 8, AdSmyrnens.§ 8; ap. PP. Ch., c. xii. § 4: and Rt. of Ch. in Chr. 
Apost., tom. ii. pp. 306, 326, 414, ed. St, ¢. iii, § 54. 
Jacobson :—Irenzus, Adv. Her., lib. 
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BOOK the first the eldest of the presbyters succeeded upon the bi- 

= shop’s decease? Shall the rule of succession make any dif- 
ference in the power to which he succeeds? Or both ac- 

knowledge the laws, which they, that order both, shall have 
appointed, even the apostles? 

[Asschis- § 21. Let St. Hierome then ee whosoever prefers St. 
anc Hierome’s arguments before that evidence which the practice 
unity of of the Church creates) have leave to dispute out of the Scrip- 

ielemiies tures the beginning of bishops from the authority of the 
oer Church, which neither St. Hierome, nor any man else, could 

bidhons, as ever have brought the whole Church to agree in, had not the 
irs: om apostles’ order gone afore for the ground of it: provided that 
had been the love of his opinion carry him not from the unity of the 

settled im- Church, as it did Aerius® (for he, that saith that this ought mediately 

by the apo- to be a law to the Church, need not say, that every Christian 

re a is bound upon his salvation to believe that it ought to be a 
law to the Church). So long as the succession of the apostles 
is upon record in the Church in the persons of single bishops, 

by whom the tradition of faith was preserved, according to 
Trenzeus‘ and Tertullian’, the unity of the Church, according 

to Optatus and St. Augustin'; what wilfulness can serve to 
make all presbyters equal in that power, which all the acts 
whereby the unity of the Church hath been really maintained 
evidently challenge to the pre-eminence of their bishops 
above them in their respective Churches? The constitution 
of the whole Church out of all Churches, as members of the 

whole, will necessarily argue a pre-eminence of power in the 
bishop above his presbyters, not to be derived from any 
agreement of the Church, but from the appointment of the 
apostles. In the mean time, supposing the whole Church to 

agree in that, which God had enabled them to agree in, 

having not tied them to the contrary, but having tied them 
to live in visible unity and communion, all Churches with all 
Churches; they, that depart from this unity upon this ac- 
count, shall be no less schismatics, than had the superiority 

€ See Prim. Gov, of Ch. ¢. xiv. h See ibid., § 6: and Prim. Gov. of 
§ 2. Ch., c. v. § 8. note h. 

f See Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., i See ibid.: and Prim. Goy., ibid., 
c. vill. § 5. note z.' note i. 

& Ibid., note a. 
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of bishops been settled by the apostles. This is that which CHAP. 

I come to in the next place. XVII. 

161 CHAPTER XVIII. 

THE APOSTLES ALL OF EQUAL POWER; ST. PETER ONLY CHIEF IN MANAGING 

IT. THE GROUND FOR THE PRE-EMINENCE OF CHURCHES BEFORE AND 

OVER CHURCHES. OF ALEXANDRIA, ANTIOCHIA, JERUSALEM, AND ROME. 

GROUND FOR THE PRE-EMINENCE OF THE CHURCH OF ROME BEFORE ALL 

CHURCHES. THE CONSEQUENCE OF THAT GROUND. A SUMMARY OF THE 

EVIDENCE FOR IT. 

Some consideration I must now bestow upon that position, [St. Peter’ 

which derives a monarchy over the Church from St. Peter’s (7° Nad 
privileges®. For I make no scruple to grant, that he was in- stles.] 
deed the first and chief of the apostles, as he is reckoned in 
the Gospels, Matt. x. 2, Mark iii. 16, Luke vi. 14: and that, 

in likelihood, because he was the first in leaving all to ad- 
here unto our Lord, as the man to whom our Lord’s call is 

directed, Luke v. 4—11; though he was first brought to our 
Lord by his brother Andrew, as Philip once brought Natha- 
nael that was not of the twelve, John i. 41—46; so that this 

first call gave them acquaintance, but made them not apo- 
stles. And from this beginning we may well draw the reason, 
why St. Peter is always the forwardest to answer our Lord’s 
demands, and to speak in the name of his fellows: Matt. xiv. 
28, xv. 15, xvi. 16, xvii. 24, xviii. 21, xix. 27, xxvi. 33; Mark 

vill. 29, x. 28, xi. 21, xiv. 29; Luke viii. 45, ix. 20, xii. 41, 

xvii. 28, xxii. 34; John vi. 68, xiii. 6; Acts i. 13, 15, ii. 14, 

37, iv. 8: which it would not become the reverence we owe 

the apostles to! impute to St. Peter’s forwardness, without 
acknowledging the ground of it, being visible. 

§ 2. But these privileges will not serve to make St. Peter [But no 
sovereign over the apostles. The stress lies upon Matt. xvi. setts ay 

Kk So e.g. Bellarm., De Roman. xvi.” And in cc. xiv.—xvi. (ibid., pp. 
Pontif., lib. 1. ec. xviii., sq. ; Controv., 

tom. i. pp. 676. B, sq.: respecting the 
“* prerogative’’ of S. Peter, Inc. x.— 
xiii. (ibid., pp. 638. B, sq.) “ probatur 
Petri monarchia ex loco evangelii Matt. 

661. A, sq.) the same conclusion is 
drawn from S. John xxi. 

! Corrected from MS.; 
orig. text. 

“50,” in 
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BOOK 16—19:—“ And Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art 

Ee the Christ, the Son of the living God; and Jesus answered 
and said to him, Blessed art thou, Simon son of Jonas, for 

flesh and blood hath not revealed this to thee, but My Father 
in the heavens; and I say to-thee, that thou art Peter, and 

upon this rock will I build My Church, and the gates of hell 

shall not prevail against it; and I will give thee the keys of 
. the kingdom of heaven, and whatsoever thou bindest on earth, 
shall be bound in heaven, and whatsoever thou loosest on 

earth, shall be loose in the heaven :’’—and upon John xxi. 15 
—17, where St. Peter, thrice professing to love Christ, receives 
of Him thrice the command of “ feeding His sheep.” But will 
this serve the turn ever a whit more? It must be either by 
virtue of the matter, which our Lord says of or to St. Peter, 

or by virtue of His saying it to St. Peter and to none else. 
Against this latter consideration I conceive I have provided 
by the premisses. For seeing there is a sufficient reason to 
be given otherwise, why St. Peter answers before the rest, 
when our Lord demands whom they acknowledge Him to be; 
the reply of our Lord, addressed to him alone, will give him 

no more than the precedence, not the sovereignty over the 
apostles. Which is still more evident in St. John; because 

St. Peter, having undertaken before the rest to stand to our 
Lord in the utmost of all His trials, had deserted Him most 
shamefully of them all, denying under an oath to have any 
knowledge of Him. For it is not observed for nothing, that 
he professes the love of Christ thrice™. Let St. Peter then 
be the prince-apostle, or the chief apostle; let him be, if you 
please, the prince of the apostles: there will be found a wide 
distance between “‘ princeps apostolorum” in Latin, as some 
of the fathers” have called him, and “ sovereign over the apo- 

m “Redditur negationi trine trina 
confessio, ne minus amori lingua ser- 
viat quam timori,’’ &c. S. Aug., In 
Evang. Joan. Tract. cxxiii. § 5; Op., 
tom. iii, p. 817. A. And so also S. 
Cyril. Alex., In Joan. xxi, Comment, 
lib. xii. ; Op., tom. iv. pp. 1118. E— 
1120. B. See Andrewes, Ad Card. 
Bellarm., Apol. Resp., pp. 20, 21. Oxf. 
1851. Bellarmine (De Roman. Pon- 
tif., lib. i. c. xiv., Controv. tom. i. p. 
664. B) argues from this consideration, 
that the words are said to St, Peter and 

to none else. 
» E.g.S. Hieron., Dial. adv. Pelag., 

lib. i.; Op., tom. iv. P. ii. p- 491: S. 
Greg. M., Explan. Psalm. iv. ;Poeni- 
tent., in v. 16; Op., tom. iii. P. ii. p- 
503. B; and Epist. lib, v. Ind. xiii. Ep. 
XX. Ad Maurie. Augustum ; ibid., tom. 

p- 748. B.—“ Caput omnium "Apo- 
wn pa Optat., Cont. Parmenian., 
lib. ii. c. 2. p. 31. ed. Dupin; lib. vii. 
c. 8. p. 102 ibid.—* In quo primatus 
apostolorum.” S. Aug., De Bapt., lib. 
ii, c. 1. § 2; Op., tom, ix. p. 96. D. 

eS 
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stles®.” When Augustus seized into his hand the sove- CHAP. 
reign power of the Roman empire “ nomine principis,” as we Be 

read [in?] the beginning of Tacitus 4,—“ under the title of 
prince ;”—he was well aware, that the title, which he assumed, 

did not necessarily proclaim him sovereign, which he desired 
not to do. 

§ 3. As for the matter of our Lord’s words: those, that [Was the 
fear where there is no fear, will have our Lord say, that He "X"P which the 

buildeth His Church upon the faith of St. Peter, professing Church 
was built, 

our Lord to be Christ"; or to point at Himself’, when He 
saith, “ Upon this rock will I build My Church.” 

162needs it? Saith He any more to St. Peter, than St. Paul other apo- 
But what 

saith to the Ephesians, 11. 20; “ Built upon the foundation 
of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ Himself being 
the chief corner-stone?”’ or St. John of the new Jerusalem, 

Revel. xxi. 14; “ And the wall of the city had twelve foun- 
dations, upon which were the names of the twelve apostles 

of the Lamb?” How then shall St. Peter be sovereign by 
virtue of an attribute common to him with the rest of the 

but in 

common 

with the 

stles. ] 

apostles ? 

§ 4. Some conceive‘, that, when our Lord proceeds to tell Sates 

that “ the 
° Bellarm. (De Verbo Dei, lib. iii. 

ce. 4, Controv., tom. i. p. 175. A: De 
Roman, Pontif., lib. i. c. 9. ibid. pp. 
632. C, sq., et lib. iv. c. 25. p. 1049. C) 
distinguishes the power assigned to S. 
Peter from that assigned to the other 
apostles thus—that S. Peter’s power 
“‘ordinaria fuit, reliquorum extraordi- 
naria;’’ S. Peter “potestatem suam 

transmittere potest,’’ the others could 
not; S. Peter “super alios apostolos 
potestatem habuit, the rest not so: in 
short, that S. Peter had a “ monar- 
chia’’ instead of a simple “‘ primatus.”’ 
Inconsistently too with his general ad- 
mission quoted above, c. xvi. § 4. note 
y, he affirms (De Rom. Pont., lib. i. ¢. 
18. p. 687. A—C), that “ solus Petrus 
a Christo episcopus ordinatus fuerit, 
czteri autem a Petro episcopalem ordi- 
nationem acceperint.”’ 

P Added from MS, 
4 Annal,, lib. i. c. 1. See Grotius, 

De Jure Belli et Pacis, lib. I. ec. iii. 
§ 10. num. 1, and Cocceius’s notes; 
for the difference between principatus 
and regnum. 

* So S. Chrysostom, and many other 
fathers, cited by Suicer, Thesaur. sub v. 

THORNDIKE, 

Tlérpa, § ii. So also the Magdeburg 
Centuriators, Cent. I. lib. i. c. iv. De 
Eccles. Christi, p. 175: and Erasmus, 
Paraph. in Evang. Matth. c. xvi.; Op., 
tom. vii, p. 92. F; and Zegerus, in loc., 
ap. Crit. Sac. tom. vi. p. 482. 

§ So S. Augustine sometimes; see 
below, § 18. note n. And Bede, In 
Joh. xxi.; Op., tom. v. p. 857. It is 
the interpretation adopted by Calvin, 
Instit. IV. vi. 6: and by Luther, In 
Matt. xvi., Op. tom. v. fol. 62. b (Wi- 
teb. 1550-7), and Adv. Papatum, ibid., 
tom. vii. fol. 460. b. And see Suicer, 
Thesaur., sub v. Térpa, § iv., for pa- 
tristic interpretations to the same pur- 
pose.—“ Nec est verisimile (ut non- 
nulli existimant) Christum ita dicen- 
tem— Em) tairn TH wétpa, digitum in 
Semetipsum intendisse, ut et alias, cum 

.. ‘Destruito hoc Templum,’ dixit.”’ 
Cameron., in loc., ap. Crit. Sac. tom, 
vi. p. 489. 

t “De diaboli aut etiam de impro- 
borum molitionibus tanto consensu 
hunc locum exponi valde miror. Nus- 
quam enim reperio gdov vocem neque 
apud Hellenistas neque apud Novi 
Feederis Scriptores in alia significatione 

pd 
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BOOK him, that “the gates of hell shall not prevail against the 

zat Church,” He means no more, but that He will rescue His 
eT pk from death by raising them again. But raising from death 

ssa implies raising from sin in the Old Testament, expresses it in 

Church.” ] the New; and the city of God, which is the Church in the 

New Testament, refers to the “ city of Satan” that oppugneth 
it: and, therefore, “‘ The gates of hell shall not prevail against 
it,” cannot signify less than a promise, that the Church shall 

continue till our Lord’s second coming to judgment, notwith- 
standing the malice of Satan and his complices. But St. 

Peter is not the only foundation of it, though nobody else 
be named here. 

[Thekeys § 5. Again, our Lord gives St. Peter “the keys of His 
oo Church” here; as in St. John*He commands him to “ feed 
ee His flock.” But is the office of ‘feeding Christ’s flock’ St. 
butin  Peter’s peculiar? Have not the apostles the charge of it, 
ss PO ae from our Lord? Do they do it by virtue of St. Peter’s 

twelve.] Commission, or by His appointment? How are they Christ’s 
apostles otherwise"? As for the keys of the Church: they are 
given to St. Peter here; they are given to the twelve by ‘the 
power of remitting and retaining sins,’ as I have shewed*, 
John xx. 21—23; by ‘the power of binding and loosing’ they 

are given to the Church, Matt. xviii. 18. And can any man 
make St. Peter sovereign over the apostles and over the 

Church by virtue of that, which is no privilege of his, the 
rest of the apostles and the Church being all endowed 
with it? 

[ Other § 6. Hear we not what St. Luke saith, Acts viii. 14: “The 

em the 62postles at Jerusalem, hearing that Samaria had received the 
Actsand word of God, sent to them Peter and John?” Can St. Peter 
St. Paul’s £. the . 
Epistles.] gO Upon commission from the apostles, who gives the apostles 

the commission they have? Those, that preached circumcision 

at Antiochia, had ‘‘no commission” for it from the Church at 
Jerusalem; Acts xy. 24. It must have been from St. Peter, 

if that Church had acted then by virtue of his commission ; 

quam aut ‘mortis,’ aut ‘status post vires habeat ut eos detinere possit sub 
mortem,’... Sicut ergo de Christo suo jure ac potestate.’ Grot., In Matt. 
Capite dictum est a Paulo, @dvaros xvi. 18. 
Aitod obkéti kupievet, .. . ita hie Christi " See above, § 2. note o. 
corpori, id est, popalo credentium, pro- x Above, c. ix. § 12, sq. 
mittitur fore ut mors ipsa.. non eas 
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but he was present, and is signified as one of them that writ CHA 
these words. Let any man stand upon it, that will’, that Sv, 

the “ false apostles,” whom St. Paul writes against 2 Cor, xi. 
18, pretended commission from St. Peter; because of the 
opposition, which they made between him on the one side, 
and St. Paul and Apollos on the other side; 1 Cor. i. 12. 
(though I shewed you better reason afore’, that they pre- 
tended that commission from the apostles, which they dis- 
owned Acts xv. 24): it is easy for me to say, that they pre- 
tended not St. Peter’s name as sovereign over the apostles, 

but as founder of the Church of Corinth as well as St. Paul, 
which Dionysius of Corinth in Eusebius witnesseth*. Whereas, 

when St. Paul pleads his commission of apostle from God 
and not from man, Gal. i. 1, 11. 6—9, and that in express op- 
position to St. James and St. John as well as to St. Peter, it 
is manifest, that they, as well as St. Peter, might have pre- 

tended to give it, had he not been an apostle: but, being an 

apostle, none but our Lord Christ. And, therefore, when he 
resists St. Peter and reproves him to the face, Gal. u. 11— 
14; understand this resistance and reproof as you please, 
whether true or colourable”; had St. Peter been monarch, it 

had not been for an apostle to colour his proceeding with a 
pretence, inferring rebellion against his sovereign. 

§ 7. Wherefore there may be [lesser®] and greater apostles, The apo- 
for personal’ qualities; and St. Paul, that is “the least of” stles 

[therefore ] 
them for his calling, may be inferior to none for his labours, all of equal 

power; St. 

y “Tn his quidem adyertendum est, note r. heart | 
quoniam non sic dicebant alii se esse b §. Chrys. (In Gal. c. ii. vv. 11,12; managing 
Cephz, quod Cephas Corinthi predi- 
casset; ... sed potius, quo illam con- 
tentionem et scissuram ecclesiz decli- 
narent, rem ad suum principium redu- 

‘centes (quod sic falli non possent) 
dicerent alii, se esse primos omnium 
post Christum pastoris et ecclesie Ca- 
pitis Petri discipulos, alii vero Auctoris 
omnium Christi. Idcirco idem Paulus 
inferius, nulla de Cepha habita men- 
tione, nec de Christo, sed quia sui 
tantum causa et Apollo oborta fuerat 
contentio, subdit,” &c. Baron., An- 
nal., in an, 57. num. iii. tom, i. p. 446. 
C. Antv. 1597: quoted by Estius, ad 
loc., in order to reject the interpretation. 

a Bk. I, Of the Pr, of Chr. Tr., 
€, Xvi, § 31. 

* See Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. v. § 3. 

Op., tom. x. pp. 686. D—688. A), with Fy 
the Greek fathers generally, and S., 
Jerom (In Galat. ¢. ii, v. 12: Op., 
tom. iv. P. i. p. 244), maintain the 
act of S. Peter and the rebuke of S. Paul 
to have been an arrangement beunege 
the two apostles, i i.e. an “ ceconomy ;’ 
** Sdo Tavira oikovoperv, kal Td wy) oKay- 
Sadrioa Tovs €& "lovdalwy, kat 7d Tapa- 
oxeiv TH MavAw evrAoyor Tis emitih- 
cews mpdpaciw.’ S. Jerom maintains 
this view in several epistles addressed 
to S. Augustin, by whom it is strenu- 
ously denied and refuted; see Estius 
ad loe. 

© Misprinted “ les-,’’ in folio edition. 

4 Corrected from MS.; misprinted 
‘* personable,’’ in folio edit. 

pd2 
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BOOK 1 Cor. xv. 9, 10, 2 Cor. xi. 5, xii. 11,12; nay, St. Peter may 

ll have a standing pre-eminence, of head of the bench, to avoid 

confusion and to create order in their proceedings: and yet 
their commission be immediate from our Lord, and the mat- 
ter of it, and the power it creates, the same for substance. 

Theground. § 8. Having thus destroyed this ground, upon which some 
for the f 
pre-emin- people® claim a monarchy over the Church for the pope by the 

pan Scriptures (without seeking for other exceptions to the pre- 
before tence that may be made to the same purpose from the tradi- j¢3 
anche tion of the Catholic Church‘); I proceed to settle the ground 

of that eminence and superiority, which I conceive some 
Churches have over others, for the unity of the whole Church : 
because of necessity the reason and ground, upon which it 

‘stands, must be the measure of it how far it extends; and 

the positive truth thereof will be negatively an exception to 
that sovereignty, which the bishop of Rome by the succession 
of St. Peter pretendeth. I say then, that the apostles and 
disciples of our Lord Christ, intending to convert the world 
to the faith, and to establish one Church of all that should 

be converted to it, did agree and appoint, that the Churches 
of the chief cities should be the chief Churches; and that the 

Churches of inferior cities should depend upon them, and 
have recourse to them in all things that might concern the 
common Christianity (whether in the rule of faith or in the 
unity of the Church in the offices of God’s service) ; reserving 
unto themselves the ordering of those things, which, being 
of less moment, might concern their own peace and good 
order rather than the interesse of other Churches®. 

[ What § 9. Ido not pretend to produce any act under the apo- 

i ag _stles’ hands, in which this conclusion is signed: but to pro- 
that ag ceed upon the principles premised to argue and to infer, 
comes from that those things, which I shall evidently shew have passed 
Di aj in the Church, could not otherwise have come to pass; un- 

less we could suppose, that a constant order, which hath 
wholly taken place in the Church ever since the apostles, 
could have prevailed over those infinite ways which confusion 
might have imagined, had there been no ground from whence 

© Scil. Bellarmine (see § 1. note k) f See below, cc. xix., xx. 
from Turre-Cremata, Cajetan, &c.: € See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., ¢. ii. : 
and Romanist centroversialists in ge- and Epil. Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. 
neral. Tr., ce. viii—ix. 
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this certain order should rise. And‘here I do profess, that if CH A P. 
any man will needs be contentious, and say, that this order ; 
came not in by the appointment of the apostles themselves 
(because during their time the probability of converting the 
Roman empire and other nations to Christianity could not 
appear, and that it doth not appear by any circumstance of 
Scripture that the spirit of prophecy was given them to such 
purposes) ; I will rather grant all this, than contend about 
those terms which I need not insist upon: though I do firmly 
believe, that, before all the apostles left the world, the con- 

version of the gentiles was their design, and the design of 
their successors. But I will provide, on the other side, that, 

whether the apostles themselves, or their companions and 
successors, in whom the power of governing the whole Church 
was as fully to all purposes as in the apostles themselves (for 

though they might be assisted by the gift of prophecy in 
those occasions, as it is probable they were at the council of 
Jerusalem, Acts xv., yet must their authority proceed, whether 
so assisted or not), the obligation upon the Church must 
needs remain the same, to cherish and maintain that order 

which once might have been established by them; the unity 
of the Church, which is the end of it, not being otherwise 
attainable. 
§ 10. And upon this ground I maintain, that the Churches Of Alex- 

: : ‘ cee andria 
of Rome, Alexandria, and Antiochia, had from the beginning ‘a ntiochia, 
a privilege of eminence above other Churches’. For, Rome phatanyeiy 

an ome, 
being the seat of the empire, Alexandria and Antiochia, which 
had formerly been the seats of the successors of Ptolemy in 
Egypt and Seleucus in Asia, having from their first coming 
under the Roman empire had their peculiar governors, it 1s 
no marvel, if the Churches founded in them held their pecu- 
liar privileges and eminences over the Churches of their re- 
sorts, from the very founding of Christianity in these mother- 

» De Dominis, De Rep. lib. iii. ¢. 12. 
§ 21. tom. i. p. 335, and Brerewood, 
Of Patriarchal Government, Qu. 1, 
‘reckon the first rise of patriarchs to 
have been after the apostolical age, and 
some time before the council of Nice” 
(Bingh., II. xvii. 7): which opinion 
Bingham (ibid. 8) prefers to that of 
Baronius and others, affirming the apo- 
stles themselves to have originated 

them, and of Launoy, Basnage, and 
others, dating their origin after, and 
of S. Jerom, apparently dating it at, 
the council of Nice. 

i See Prim. Gov. of Ch., ¢. vi. § 5: 
Serv. of God at Rel. Ass., c. ix. § 4; 
Rt. of Ch, in Chr. St., c. ii: Epil. Bk. 
I, Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., c. viii. § 4, 
sq. 
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BOOK cities, and the propagating of it frotii thence into inferior 

I. cities, and thence over the confines. And this is the only 
reason that can be rendered, why the Church of Jerusalem, 
which in respect of the first abode of the apostles and the 
propagation of Christianity is justly counted the mother of 

[Acts xv.; all Churches, and which gave law to that of Antiochia and 
xvi. 4. | 

the rest that were concerned in the same dispute with it, and 
[Acts xi. during the apostles’ time received oblations of maintenance 

29, xi: 25; from the Churches of the gentiles, became afterwards inferior xxiv. 17; 

oc: to these, and in particular to that of Antiochia*. But he, 

xvi, 1—3; that shall compare these cities, and the greatness of them 

vig oy om and eminence over their respective territories, with that of 
Gal.ii.10.] Rome, not only over the rest of the empire, but over those 

cities, will find it consequent to the ground of this design, 164 

not that the Church of Rome should be sovereign over the 
Churches of these cities (for that were inconsequent to the 
power of the apostles whence it proceedeth—who, as I have 
proved', were equal among themselves—and the authority of 

their companions and successors, into whom it stood imme- 
diately divided); but that it should have that eminence over 
them (and, by consequence, much more over the Churches 

of inferior cities), as is requisite to the directing of such mat- 
ters as might come to be of common interesse to the whole 
Church, to such an agreement as might preserve the unity 

thereof with advantage to the common Christianity. Now 
when I name these Churches of Antiochia and Alexandria, 

for example’s sake, supposing, that the Churches of the chief 
cities of other provinces of the empire had also their eminence 
over the Churches of inferior cities within the said provinces ; 
I suppose also, that they accordingly approached to the dig- 
nity and privileges of that at Rome: the power of obliging 
the whole (which for the state, under God, rested then in the 
emperor alone within the empire) resting for the Church in 
the successors of the apostles, according to the™ weight and 
greatness of their Churches. For though Tertullian, De 
Prescrip. Heret., cap. xxxvi.", challengeth, that the very 

k E. g. the Trullan council (can. 36. 1 Above, in § 1—7. 
ap. Labb., Conc., tom. vi. p. 1159. B) ™ Corrected from MS.; “ this,’’ in 
places the five patriarchates thus— _ orig. text. 
Rome, Constantinople, Alexandria, An- " See Prim. Gov. of Ch,, ec. iii. § 4: 

tioch, Jerusalem. Serv. of God at Rel. Ass., ec. iv. § 6. 
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chairs which the apostles sate in, the very authentic letters CH AP. 

which they sent to the Churches of Corinth, Thessalonica, tc ol 

Philippi, and Ephesus, were extant in his time in the said 
Churches; yet doth it not therefore follow, that the privileges 
of those Churches should be all the same with all Churches 
wherein the apostles sate: which would necessarily follow, if 
nothing were to come into consideration but that they were 
founded by the apostles themselves. For supposing, that the 
apostles themselves (or their companions and successors, en- 

dowed with the same power, as not confined by any act of 
the apostles, under whom they claimed, to the contrary) 
appointed, that regard should be had to the privilege of the 
cities wherein they were planted: it follows of reason, that 
St. Peter for the Jews, and St. Paul for the gentiles (at least 
principally), should make it their business to plant Chris- 
tianity and to found the Church of Rome; and that the 
eminence of these apostles (one chief by our Lord’s choice, 
the other eminent for his labours) may very well be alleged 
for the privileges of that Church, and yet the consequence 
not hold in other Churches, for which it may be alleged that 
they were the seats of apostles, because the reason for which 
these apostles bestowed their pains there hath a reason for 

it, to wit, the eminence of that city. 
§ 11. Here you easily see, that, deriving the pre-eminence Ground for 

of the Church of Rome, not from St. Peter’s personal pre- paras 
eminence only (which it would be impossible to shew how it of cure 
comes entailed upon that Church, the pre-eminence of the of Rome 
apostles not resting in all their Churches), but from an order rasta 
given out by the apostles, advancing the privileges of Churches 
according to the secular eminence of cities; I say, you easily 
see, that the concurrence of St. Paul with St. Peter to the 
founding of it is a confirmation of that ground, whereupon 
the pre-eminence thereof standeth: whereas that opinion, 
which derives it only from the personal eminence of St. Peter, 

admits not the concurrence of St. Paul to the constitution of 

this pre-eminence. Wheresoever therefore you find St. Peter 
and St. Paul acknowledged joint founders thereof in the 
writings of the fathers®, all that must be understood; to 
settle the opinion which I here advance, and to destroy that 

© See Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. v. § 3, 4. 
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BOOK plea, which derives it from the sovereign power of St. Peter 

—_—— over the rest of the apostles. 
[St.Igna- § 12. And Epiphanius? is not the only author where you 
a oe Ree find it. The disputes of these times will afford you more 
phanius than this abridgment can receive. But I conceive I have 
ui ns, made a fair way to the ground for it, by observing some pro- 
tothis _ babilities, that St. Peter 4 should be head of those that turned 
re Christians of Jews, as St. Paul 4, of gentiles, at Rome: which 

I will here confirm, by expounding the inscription of Igna~ 
tius his epistle to the Romans’ according to it, otherwise not 

to be understood. It addresseth to the Church, “rvs mpo- 
KaOnrat év TOT@ ywpiov ‘Papalwv’—“ which governeth in 
the place of the fields at Rome.” The word rozros is here 

used, as many times besides, speaking of those places which 165 
a man would neither call cities nor towns; as Acts xxvii. 2, 

* MéXXovtes mreiv tos Kata tHv’ Aclay torous’—< Being 
to sail by the places of Asia.” Xpa, it is plain, signifies “ the 
country.” “Toros ywpiov Papaiwr,” then, must necessarily 

signify here the Vatican, lying in the fields as a suburb to 

Rome, and being the place where St. Peter was buried, and 

where the Jews of Rome then dwelt; as we learn by Philo, 
Legatione ad Caium®, speaking of Augustus ;—‘ Tiv mépav 

tov TiBépews Totamov peyarnv ths “Pons atrotopny .. ovK 
nyvoes KaTexowévnv Kal oikoupévnv mpos “Iovdaiwv' ‘Pw- 
patio dé Hoav of TrElous atreXevOEpwOEévTEs’ aiyudrwToL yap 
ayOevres eis Itadiav, brs Tov KTnTapévmv HrEvVOEpoOncar, 
ovdevy TOV TraTpiwy Tapayapd~at BvacBévTes’—“< He knew 
that great quarter of Rome, which is beyond the river Tiber, 

to be held and inhabited by Jews, most of whom were Ro- 
mans and libertines ; for, being brought captives into Italy, 
they were set free by their masters, without constraining 
them to adulterate any of their country-laws.” Hereupon 
“the synagogue of the libertines,” Acts vi. 9, is the syna- 

gogue of the Roman Jews‘. Now St. Peter’s church we 
know is to this day in the Vatican, as St. Paul’s in the way 
to Ostia; as from the beginning we understand by Caius, 

P See Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. v. § 4. ed. Jacobson. 
note s. § Philo Jud., De Virtutibus sive De 

4 Corrected from MS.; transposed Leg. ad Caium, Op., tom. ii. p. 568. 
in orig. text. t See Mangey ad loc, Philonis. And 

r Apud PP. Apost., tom. ii. p. 342, so Crot. ad Act. vi. 9. 
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in Eusebius, Hist. Eccles. ii. 25", the places of their burials 

were. Which circumstance points them out heads, the one 
of the Jewish Christians at Rome, the other of those that 

were converted being gentiles. For that the Vatican was 
then the Jewry at Rome, we learn also by Tully, in his ora- 
tion pro Flacco*; where he complains, that his cause was 

heard in the fields of Mars, “ prope gradus Aurelios,” that the 
Jews, who were offended at Flaccus for prohibiting them to 
send their oblations to Jerusalem, when he was governor of 
Asia, might come in and discountenance the cause. For 

plainly this was hard by the bridge, that passed out of those 
fields into the Vatican, where the gate called Porta Aurelia 

stood (hard by St. Peter’s church) ; to which gate it seems 
there were steps to go up, which he calleth there “ gradus 

Aurelios’.” 
§ 13. It is also easy to see, that this supposition draweth The con- 

the ground and reason of the superiority of Churches origin- (rynt 
ally from the act of temporal power, which constituteth the ground 
eminence of cities over other cities: but, nevertheless, imme- area 

diately from the act of the Church (or of those that have ee 
authority to oblige the Church); taking the superiority of able]. 
cities, as it is, for the most reasonable ground of planting in 

them the most eminent Churches, but by their own authority 
providing, that so it be observed. Therefore it is to be con- 
sidered, that the Church is (by God’s command, howsoever 
by His promise) to continue one and the same till the coming 
of our Lord unto judgment; but the dominion of this world, 
upon which the greatness of cities is founded, changes, as 

God’s providence appoints: besides that change, which tem- 
poral power, remaining in the same hands, is able to produce 

within its own dominions. The consequence of which con- 
sideration will be this: that, where temporal power makes 

CHAP. 

XVI 

" “Tdios... nol’ "Ey 8t ra rpd- causa dicitur. Ob hoc crimen hic lo- 
maa Tov "ArorréAwy éxw Seika dv 
yap VerAhons drerGeiv én roy Batixavdy, 
H éml thy dddv Tihv woTiav, eiphayns Td 
tpbraa Tay Tabtny iSpvcapévwy tiv 
éxxAnoiay.”” Euseb., H. E., lib. ii. 
c. 25. pp. 67. D, 68. A: speaking of 
S. Peter and S. Paul. 

* “Sequitur auri illa invidia Ju- 
daici. Hoc nimirum est illud quod 
non longe a gradibus Aureliis hee 

cus abs te, Leli, atque illa turba que- 
sita est. Scis, quanta sit manus, 
quanta concordia, quantum valeat in 
concionibus. Summissa voce agam, 
tantum ut judices audiant.” Cic., Pro 
L. Flacco, 28. 

y Ernesti however locates the Aure- 
lii gradus with the Aurelium tribunal 
in the Forum. 
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BOOK such a change in the state of those cities which are the seats 
iil. _ of Churches, that the government and advancement of Chris- 

tianity either may proceed, changing the privileges of the 
Churches, or cannot proceed otherwise, there the Church 

either may or ought to transfer the pre-eminences of Churches 
from city to city; and therefore that, where the case is other- 
wise, the Church is not bound upon every act of temporal 

power to proceed to any change. If this seem obscure, being 
thus generally said ; let not the reader despair, before we have 
done, to find instances in things that have come to pass’, not 
only to clear my meaning, but also to evidence the reason 
upon which I proceed. 

[Andgives § 14, It is likewise easy for him, that considers this sup- 
diejon to POSition and the effect and consequence of it, to sec, that it diction to 

ny teaag gives no jurisdiction to the Church of Rome (much less to the 
over the head thereof in behalf of it) over other Churches than those 

Church] which resort immediately to it (as every diocese is concluded 
by the mother-church, and every province by the synod of 
it); much less the power of giving law to the whole, but by 
the act of those synods whereof the whole consists ; or of 

judging any appeal that may be brought to it. But it makes 
the Church of Rome, as other head-churches, the centre, to 

which the causes, that concern, first, the western Churches in 

particular, then the whole, are to resort, that they may find 156 
issue and be decided by the consent and to the unity of all 
whom they concern. | 

[And ex- § 15. It is also easily to be observed, that this eminence of 

cludes not the greatest Churches over their inferiors (which originally is the possi- 

bility no further defined and limited than the consequence of this 
jennie i ground in respect of the rest of Christendom required) might 
ae "P- lawfully be defined and limited further, either by silent cus- 

tom, or by express law of the Church consenting, at least in 
effect and practice (which is the only real positive law that 
rules all societies): whereby new rights and privileges might 
come to the Church of Rome, as well as to other Churches ; 

which might also be for the good of the whole in maintaining 
the unity of the Church together with the common interest 
of Christianity. But I deny not, on the other side, that this 

power, the beginning whereof is so necessary and just, the 

* See below, in c. xx. 
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intent so excellent, by the change of the world and the state CH AP. 
of things in it may be so enhanced, that, though it do pro- YH 

vide for the unity of the Church, yet it shall not provide for 
the interess of Christianity. But of this, and the conse- 
quence of it, in due time. 

§ 16. For the present, the reason upon which my position, A sum- 
the effect and consequence whereof I have hitherto set forth, pert a 

is grounded, is the effect of it in all proceedings of the fr it 
Church, recorded first in the Scriptures, and afterwards in 
Church-writers, as they succeed: those, that I must here 

principally consider, being the very same that I considered in 
the first Book *, to make evidence of the being of the Church 
in point of fact as a body; out of which now the right which 
held it together, as the soul, must appear; adding the con- 
sideration of such eminent passages in succeeding times, as 
may serve to the same purpose. I will not here repeat the 
marks of it, which I have produced out of the Scriptures in 
the Right of the Church, chap. ii.” For the dependence of 
Churches is part of this position; as an ingredient, without 
which the unity of the whole is not attainable. 

§ 17. I will only add here the consideration of that, which [of the 
I alleged in the first Book® out of St. John’s last Epistle, PR ""™ 
5—10. Some‘ have thought it so strange, that Diotrephes trephes to 
and his faction should not acknowledge those that were re- ier 
commended by St. John an apostle, that they have rather 
entitled the Epistle to a successor of his in the Church of 
Ephesus, whose tomb St. Jerome® saw there, besides St. John 
the apostle, whom Papias‘ called John the elder, as he is 

* Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 
cc. iX., x. 

>’ §4—11. 
© Bk. I, Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 

ce. x. § 31. 
4 “ Hane epistolam et eam que se- 

quitur” (1 and 2 John) ‘‘non esse 
Johannis apostoli multi jam olim cre- 
diderunt, a quibus non dissentiunt 
Eusebius atque Hieronymus. Et mag- 
na suut in id argumenta. Nam duo 
fuisse Johannes Ephesi, apostolum et 
presbyterum ejus discipulum, semper 
constitit ex sepulchris alio hujus alio 
illius: que sepulchra vidit Hierony- 
mus. Deinde hic scriptor non ‘ apo- 
stolum’ se vocat sed ‘ presbyterum,’ 
-.. Preterea apud multas gentes hx 

epistolz non fuerant recepte. ... Tum 
vero credibile non est quemquam, qui 
Christianus se dici vellet, ea. fuisse 
audacia ut apostolo se opponeret.” 
Grot., ad Epist. Johannis secund. v. 1. 

© * Scripsit autem” (Joh. apostolus) 
“et unam epistolam,... Relique au- 
tem due... Johannis presbyteri asse- 
runtur, cujus et hodie alterum sepul- 
chrum apud Ephesum ostenditur; et 

nonnulli putant duas memorias ejus- 
dem Johannis Evangeliste esse.’ S. 
Hieron., Catal. Scriptor. Eccles., § ix, 

De Joh. Apostolo; Op., tom. iv. P. ii. 
p- 105. 

f « Ex quo apparet ex ipso catalogo 
nominum, alium esse Johannem, qui 
inter apostolos ponitur; et alium seni- 
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called in the beginning of these two Epistles: Hieron., Ca- 
—__ tal. in Johanne et Papia®; Euseb., Ecclesiast. Hist. ii. 25%. 

But he, that considers what St. Paul writes to the Corinthians 

of his adversaries there, will not marvel, that St. John should 
find opposition at the hands of Diotrephes, aspiring to the 
bishopric by banding a faction against the Jewish Christians, 

whom it appears sufficiently that St. John cherished‘. And 
therefore the mark here set upon Diotrephes is not for intro- 
ducing episcopacy, as the Presbyterians would have it, but 
for disobeying the superior Church, whereof St. John was 

head, to the endangering of unity in the whole. For could 
Diotrephes hope to make himself bishop in his own Church, 
when nobody was bishop in any Church besides? Or might 
not Diotrephes hope to do it by heading a party, that dis- 
allowed compliance with Judaism at that time? If then the 

apostles provided not that the Church should continue always 
one, if this unity was not always maintained by the depend- 

ence of Churches; let this reproof have no effect in any suc- 

ceeding time of the Church. But if the eminence of St. 
John’s Church above the neighbour Churches in ensuing ages 
was a necessary ingredient to the unity of the whole; then 
be it acknowledged, that St. John’s successors might lay the 
blame of Diotrephes his ambition upon any successor of his 
that should follow it. 

orem Johannem, quem post Aristionem 
enumeravit (Papias). Hoc autem dix- 
imus propter superiorem opinionem, 
quam a plerisque retulimus traditam, 
duas posteriores epistolas Johannis non 
apostoli esse sed presbyteri.”’ Id.,ibid., 
§ xviii. De Papia; ibid., p. 109. 

8 See last two notes. 
h Euseb., Hist. Eccles., lib. iii. c. 39. 

p. 111: alleging the existence of two 
Johns on the same evidence as S. Je- 
rom, viz., Papias’ list, and the different 
tombs; saying nothing of the author- 
ship of the epistles ascribed to S. John ; 
but assigning that of the book of Reve- 
lations probably to the latter (or pres- 
byter) of the two. The reference in the 
text is a mistake, arising from the 
quotation made above in § 12, text to 
note u. 

i“ Diotrephes hic fuit aliquis ex 
presbyteris ejus ecclesiz in qua erat 
Caius, ex Gentili factus Christianus, 
et episcopatum tune vacantem ambiens. 
Is vero ex illo erat hominum genere, 

qui Judzos quanquam Christum pro- 
fessos, si Legis ritus observabant,.. ad 
suos cetus non admittebant.... Jo- 
hannes autem apostolus multum sole- 
bat largiri Judezis conversis, ut ex 
Judaica per Asiam Paschatis observa- 
tione apparet. Et hunc imitabatur 
Johannes presbyter, Judzeus et ipse 
ortu. Vide Irenzeum ad Victorem, et 
Euseb. v. 22—24.’’ Grot., ad 3 Joh. 
9.—And see Review of Prim. Gov. of 
Ch., c. v. 

j So e.g. Henderson, First Paper in 
Answer to King Charles I. concerning 
Change in Ch. Gov., in 1646. And 
Blondel, Apol. pro Sent. Hieron., sect. 
ii? § 1. p. 18. And one account of 
those given by Walo Messalinus, De 
Episc. et Presb., c. i. p. 24, of Diotre- 
phes, is, that, ‘‘ inter suos collegas pres- 
byteros, hoc est, episcopos, @:AoTpw- 
Tevovta, idcirco noluisse admittere Jo- 
hannem, quia eam ejus ambitionem .. 
castigasset.”’ 
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§ 18. Before I go any further, I will here allege those cy 4 Pp, 

‘fathers, which do teach, that our Lord gave St. Peter the _XVIIT. 

keys of His Church in the person of the Church and as the ae he 
figure of it: namely, St. Cyprian*, Pacianus', St. Hierome”, sey St. 

St. Augustin", and Optatus®; whose words I will not here sate a 

write out, to inflame the bulk of this book, because you have resi = 
them in the Archbishop of Spalato, De Rep. Eccl. I. vii. 17 the person 
—29?; villi. 8, 94: adding only to them St. Ambrose, De moe be] 
Dignitate Sacerdotali, cap. i.', affirming, that in St. Peter the 

167 keys of the kingdom of heaven are given to all priests ; and 
cap. ii.8, speaking of the words of our Lord to St. Peter, 
«Feed My sheep ;’—“ Quas oves, et quem gregem, non solum [St. John 

tunc beatus suscepit [apostolus| Petrus, sed et nobiscum eas 17) 
— 

suscepit, et cum illo eas nos suscepimus omnes’’—“ Which [“‘eas ac- 
sheep, and which flock, not only St. Peter then undertook, 

-but also he with us, and with him we all, undertook them :” ™s’’] 

-—and Venerable Bede', upon the words of our Lord, “ Tell [St. Matt. 

k §. Cyprian, De Unit. Eccles., Op., 
pp. 106—108: being the passage con- 
taining the well-known words, “ Hoc 
erant utique et ceteri apostoli quod fuit 
Petrus, pari consortio prediti et honoris 
et potestatis, sed exordium ab unitate 
proficiscitur ut ecclesia una monstre- 
tur ;” to which, after the word “ Pe- 

trus,’”’ was added in older editions, ‘‘sed 
primatus Petro datur ut una ecclesia 
et cathedra una monstretur,” since 

shewn to be spurious.—And Id., Epist. 
ad Jubaian., as quoted below in § 19. 

1 Pacian., Epist. iii, Ad Sympron. 
cont. Tract. Novatian.; ap. Bibl. PP. 
tom. iv. p. 241. B. 

™ “ Atdicis, super Petrum fundatur 
ecclesia; licet id ipsum in alio loco 
super omnes apostolos fiat, et cuncti 
claves regni ccelorum accipiant, et ex 
zequo super eos ecclesiz fortitudo soli- 
detur ; tamen propterea inter duodecim 
unus eligitur, ut capite constituto schis- 
matis tollatur occasio.’”’? S. Hieron., 
Ady. Jovinian., lib. i.: Op., tom. iv. 
P. ii. p. 168. . 

™ Enarr. in Ps. eviii. § 1; Op., tom. 
iv. p. 1215. E, F.—Tractat. 1. in Joan. 
xii. § 12; ibid., tom. iii. p. 633. D, E. 
—Tract. exxiv. in Joan, xxi. § 5; 
ibid., p. 822. C.—De Agon. Christ., 
c. xxx. § 32; ibid., tom. vi. p. 260. C. 

—De Dominis cites also the Retract., 
lib. i. c. 21. § 1 (retracting an assertion 
that the rock in S. Matt. xvi. was S. 
Peter, and alleging it to mean Christ 

Himself), Op., tom. i. p. 32. B, C: and 
a spurious sermon, olim xlv. ex lL, 
now Serm. ci. in Append. ad S. Aug. 
Op. tom. v. p. 181. F.—See also An- 
drewes, Ad M. Torti Lib. Resp. p. 77. 
Oxf. 1851. 

° Bono unitatis beatus Petrus... 
et preferri apostolis omnibus meruit, 
et claves regni ccelorum communican- 
das ceteris solus accepit.’’ Optat., 
Cont. Parmenian. de Schism. Donat., 
lib. vii. c. 3. pp. 101, 102. See also 
Id. ibid., lib. ii. c. 3. p. 31. 

P De Rep. Eecl., lib. i. c. vii. § 17 
—29. tom. i. pp. 76—83: quoting at 
length the fathers cited above in notes 
k—o. 

4 Ibid., c. viii. § 8,9. pp. 88—90: 
explaining at greater length the quota- 
tions from Optatus and S. Augustin. 

r “ Claves illas regni coelorum, quas 
in beato Petro apostolo cuncti susce- 
pimus sacerdotes.’’ Gilbertus, or Ger- 
bertus (see Cave), De Sacerd. Dignit., 
c. i.: in Append. ad Op. S. Ambros., 
tom. ii. p. 358. A. The tract went 
formerly under S. Ambrose’s name, 

8 Gilbertus, ibid., p. 359. C; quoted 
by De Dominis,.as in note p, § 26. 

. 82. 
te There are statements precisely and 
fully to the effect of that in the text in 
Bede’s Comment. on S. Matthew ec. avi. 
(Op., tom. v. p. 52. Colon, 1612), and 
in his Hom. Aéstiv., lib. de Sanctis in 
die Sancto (ibid., tom. vii, p. 112), 

cepit... 
accepi- 

xviii. 17,] 
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BOOK the Church ;”—*“ Hee potestas sancte Ecclesia episcopis spe- 
———— cialiter commissa est, gencraliter vero omni Ecclesia data cre- 

ditur ; nam quod Dominus alibi hane ligandi solvendique po- 
testatem Petro tribuit, utique in Petro, qui typum gerebat 
Ecclesia, omnibus apostolis hoe concessisse non dubitatur”’— 
“The power of the keys is committed especially to the 
bishops of the holy Church, but is believed to be given 
generally to every Church; for whereas our Lord elsewhere 
gives unto St. Peter this power of binding and loosing, there 
is no doubt, that in Peter, bearing the form of the Church, 

He gave it to all the apostles :”—proceeding to allege St. 
Jerome’, and St. Augustin* to the same purpose’ :—and upon 

[St.John the words of our Lord, “ Feed My sheep’ ;”—“ Quod Petro 

17] dictum est, omnibus Christi discipulis dictum est ; hoc namque 
(“omnibus fuerunt cateri apostoli quod Petrus fuit, .,. pastores sunt 

same } omnes; [sed] grex unus ostenditur, qui et ab apostolis [omni- 
[“consen- bus] tunc unanimi consensu pascebatur, et deinceps a succes- 
sione” | soribus eorum communi cura pascitur??—* That which is said 

to Peter, is said to all Christ’s disciples: for what Peter was, 

that were the rest of the apostles; they are all shepherds, but 
the flock appears to be but one; which, as then it was fed 
by the apostles with unanimous consent, so is it since fed 
by their successors with common care.” These fathers then, 
when they give this for the reason, why our Lord gives Peter 
only the keys of the Church with the charge of feeding His 

flock,—that He bore the person and form of the Church,— 
suppose the Church to be a body compacted of all Churches 
(ruled by the same form of government, for the preserving 
of unity in the whole); as the college of the apostles con- 
sisteth of so many persons endowed all with one and the 

where he refers to S. Matt. xviii. 17; 
besides the passage cited below in note 
z. But the precise words quoted above 
in the text have not been found in his 
works; nor do they occur in the only 
Homily or part of a homily, which he 
has (scil. Hom. in Feriam iii. post 
Oculi, Op., tom. vii. p. 255), upon the 
text of Scripture above referred to. 

« See above in note m. 
x See the references in note n above. 
y A very large number of parallel 

passages both from the fathers and 
. from later writers to the effect of the 
above quotations may be found in An- 
drewes, as quoted above in noten; and 

in Buckeridge, De Potestate Pape, 
lib. ii. ¢. iii, pp. 191—195. The latter 
quotes the three passages here given 
from Bede, but mentions no others 
from him, 

 Bed., Hom. ZEstiv. de Sanctis, 
Hom. in Vigil. Petri et Pauli, in Joan. 
ultim.: Op., tom. vii. p. 109.—The 
words, “sed primatus Petro datur ut 
unitas ecclesie commendetur,’”’ before 
the word “ pastores,’”’ are omitted in the 
text. They with the remainder of the 
passage as above quoted constitute the 
old reading of the passage of S. Cy- 
prian, De Unit. Eccl., quoted above in 
note k. 

er 
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same power, for whom one answers, to signify the unity of CHAP. 

the whole. Whereby it appeareth, first, negatively, that _ eae 

the Church did not understand any sovereign power to be 
committed to St. Peter by these words: then, positively, 
that our Lord, speaking to him alone, signifies thereby the 

course which He hath established for preserving unity in 

the Church ; to wit, that, all Churches being governed in 

the same form, the greater go before the less in ordering 
matters of common concernment. 

§ 19. St. Cyprian; from whom all the rest have this doc- [St. Cy- 

trine, hath cleared the intent of it, when he thus writeth, 5.) rhe 2 cleared the 

Epist. ad Jubai. \xxii{i]* :—* Manifestum est autem ubi et — of 

per quos remissa peccatorum daiur, que in baptismo scilicet tne’ ‘j 
datur: nam Petro primum Dominus, super quem edificavit [“ peccato- 

rum dari 
Eccclesiam et unde unitatis originem instituit et ostendit, potes- possit, 

tatem istam dedit, ut id solveretur in ceelis quod ipse solvisset * 
in terris; et post resurrectionem quoque ad apostolos loqui- We) 
tur dicens, ‘ Sicut misit Me Pater, et Ego mitto vos ; hoc cum 
dixisset, inspiravit, et ait tllis, Accipite Spiritum Sanctum, si 
cujus remiseritis peccata, remittentur illi, si cujus tenueritis, 

tenebuntur :? unde intelligimus non nisi in Ecclesia prepositis 
et in evangelica lege [ac] dominica ordinatione fundatis licere 
baptizare et remissam peccatorum dare’”’—“ Now it is mani- 
fest, where and by whom remission of sins is given, when it 
is given in baptism: for our Lord first gave to Peter (upon 
whom He built His Church, and in whom and from whom 

He instituted and declared the original of unity in it) this 
power, that it should be loosed in heaven, whatsoever he had 

loosed on earth ; and after His resurrection also, speaking to 

the apostles, He saith, ‘As My Father sent Me, so send I 
you; and having said this He breathed on them, saying, 
[Receive ye the Holy Ghost ;] If ye remit any man’s sins, 
they shall be remitted him; if ye retain any man’s, they 
shall be retained :? whence we understand, that it is not 

lawful for any but those that are set over the Church, 
and grounded in the evangelical law and the ordinance of 

our Lord, to baptize and give remission of sins.” Because 
Peter received the keys, therefore all and every Church, 

@ §. Cypr., Epist. Ixxiii, Ad Jubai- 201. ed. Fell: quoted also in Bk. I. 
anum, De bapt. hereticor.; Epist. p. Of the Pr. of Chr, Tr. c. ix. § 6. 
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BOOK that is, those that are over it, and none else, can give re- 

Hil; mission of sins by admitting to baptism. Shall we think 
the consequence extravagant, having so clear a ground for 
it; to wit, the unity of the whole Church, settled upon two 
ingredients, the same form in all Churches, but with de- 
pendence of the less upon the greater Churches? If any 
man. say, that all this is disputed by Cyprian, to prove that 168 
baptism given by heretics is void, wherein he hath been 
disowned by the Church; and that therefore the reasons are 
not well grounded from whence it is inferred: the answer is 
easy, because he infers upon them that, which though true 
they do not enforce. That a man cannot lawfully baptize, is 
not so much, as that, if he do baptize, his baptism is void. 

St. Cyprian took both for one; and therefore his reason is 
good, though it conclude not his purpose. Why not void, 
being unlawful; I refer myself to what St. Augustin” since 
hath disputed, and the Church decreed and practised®. And 
here you have one ground for that distinction between the 
power of order and the power of jurisdiction, comparing one 

with another the bishops and priests of several Churches, ac- 
cording to the original constitution of the Church. 

§ 20. I allow St. Hierome to say, that “‘ wheresoever there 
is a bishop, whether at Rome or at Eugubium” (an obscure 
city near Rome), “he is of the same worth, as of the same 
priesthood ;” /pist. lxxxv.4 For, as to the inward court of 

the conscience, the office that is ministered by the bishop or 
priest of a less Church, is no less effectual, than by one of a 
greater Church. But, as to the outward court of the Church, 

supposing all Churches governed in the same form, but the 
Churches of less cities subordinate to the Churches of greater 
cities by the appointment of the apostles, the act of the less 

Church, of the bishop or a priest of it, cannot be of that 
consequence to the whole, as the act of the greater Church ; 

and so, though the bishop or the priest of a little Church be 
of the same order with the bishop or priest of a great Church, 

[St. Je- 
rom. | 

>’ E. g. De Baptism. cont. Dona- 
tist., libb. iii—v., Op. tom. ix. pp. 
107. E, sq.: which are almost entirely 
in answer to S. Cyprian’s letter to Ju- 
baianus. 

© See Bingham, Schol. Hist. of Lay 
Baptism, P. I. c. i. § 20. 

4“ Ubiquumque fuerit episcopus, 
sive Rome, sive Eugubii, sive Con- 
stantinopoli, sive Rhegii, sive Alexan- 
driz, sive Tanis, ejusdem meriti, ejus- 
dem est et sacerdotii.” S. Hieron., 
Epist. ci. (olim Ixxxv.), Ad Evange- 
lum; Op., tom. iv. P. ii. p. 803. 
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’ yet the authority of the one extendeth without comparison C HAP. 

further than the authority of the other can do. And you Bl 

may perhaps dispute, whether this authority produce any 
such [thing] as jurisdiction or not; but whether there be 
ground hereupon to distinguish between the order, which is 
the same in both, and the authority which it createth, in 
which there is so great difference, you cannot dispute. Cer- 
tainly the office of a deacon in a greater Church may be 
of more consequence to the whole, than many bishops can 

bring to pass: as the assistance of Athanasius in the office 
of a deacon to Alexander bishop of Alexandria at the council 
of Nicea‘, was of more consequence to the obtaining of the 
decree of the council than the votes of many bishops there. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

OF THE PROCEEDINGS ABOUT MARCION AND MONTANUS AT ROME. THE 

BUSINESS OF POPE VICTOR ABOUT KEEPING EASTER, A PEREMPTORY IN- 

STANCE. THE BUSINESS OF THE NOVATIANS EVIDENCETH THE SAME. OF 

THE BUSINESSES CONCERNING THE REBAPTIZING OF HERETICS, DIONYSIUS 

OF ALEXANDRIA, PAULUS SAMOSATENUS, ST. CYPRIAN, AND OF THE DONA- 

TISTS UNDER CONSTANTINE. 

Amonest the proceedings of the Church, I will first allege of the 
that of the Church of Rome in refusing Marcion her com- Aine 
munion, because excommunicated by his own father the Marcion at 

. , , , Rome [, 
bishop of Sinope in Pontus, in bar to the pretence of sove-'344 of 
reignty in the Church of Rome’. For if Marcion’s father, Pa case of 
bishop of Sinope in Pontus, if Synesius bishop of Ptolemais bishop of 
in Cyrenaica", could oblige the Church of Rome, and all a wet 
Churches, not to admit unto the communion of the Church 

those whom they had excluded, because the unity of the 
whole could not be preserved otherwise ; then is not the 

infinite power of one Church, but the regular power of all, 
the mean which the apostles provided for the attaining of 

¢ Added from MS. and Epil. Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 
f Theodoret, H. E., lib. i. c. 26. p.  ¢. x. § 7. 

59. D.—Ruffinus, H. E., lib. x. ¢. 5. h See Rt. of Ch. in Chr, St., ¢. iii. 
p. 220. B. Basil. 1528. § 65. note a: and Epil. Bk. I, Of the 

& See Review of Rt. of Ch.in Chr. Pr, of Chr. Tr., c. x. § 8. 
St., cc. i. § 31. note h, ii. § 23. note y: 

THORNDIKE. Ee 
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unity in the whole. Not as if the Church of Rome might 
not have admitted Marcion to communion with itself; had 

it appeared, that he had been excluded without such a cause 
as obliged any Church to excommunicate. For in doubtful 
causes, the concernment being general, it was very regular 
to have recourse to the chief Churches; by the authority 
whereof the consent of the rest might be obtained. But 
could it have appeared, that such a thing had been done 
without any cause ; then would it have been regular for any 

Church, to have no regard to such a sentence. 
§ 2. In the next place, the consideration of Montanus his 

business at Rome, there alleged, shall evidence some part of 
my intent’. Being condemned and refused by the bishops 
and Churches of Asia, he sends to Rome, to solicit a higher 

Church, and of more consequence to the whole, to own the 

spirit by which he pretended to speak, and to admit those 

stricter orders which he pretended to introduce. A pretence 
for those, that would have the pope sovereign*; but not so 

good as they imagine, unless they could make it appear, that 
he made the like address to no other Church but that of 
Rome. For my part, finding in other occasions frequent and 

plentiful remembrance of recourse had to other Churches as 
well as to Rome in matters of common concernment, I find 

it necessary to impute the silence of his other addresses to the 
scarcity of records left the Church; not doubting, that he, 

and the Churches of Phrygia engaged with him, would do 
their utmost to promote the credit of his prophecies, by per- 
suading all Churches to admit the orders which he pretended 

to introduce. And how much greater the authority of the 
Church of Rome was than that of an ordinary Church, so 
much more had he prevailed by gaming it. That no man 
may imagine, that all lay in it; nor yet that the consent of 
it signified no more than the consent of every Church. 

§ 3. For consider the Church of Carthage, and the choler 
of Tertullian, expressed in the beginning of his book De Ez- 
hortatione Castitatis', against Pope Zephyrine, for admitting 

i See Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., Pudicitia, c.i.; Op., p.555, A, B. And 
c.. x. § 9, see above, c. ix. § 17. note p. That 

k So e.g. Baron., Annal., in an. 173, the pope intended was Zephyriiius, see 
num. 4: Sanderus, De Visib. Mon. Petay. ad Epiphan. Adv. Her, Her. 
Eccles., lib. vii. p, 254: &¢. 59. tom. ii. p. 228. Paris. 1622. Giese- 

1 The reference should be to the De _ ler doubts it.. 
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adulterers to penance. And, in consequence thereunto, con- CHAP. 
sider what we have upon record of historical truth from : 
St. Jerome, Catal., in Tertull.™, and the authorities quoted 
afore" ; that Tertullian, falling to the doctrine of Montanus 

upon affronts received from the clergy of Rome, set up a 
communion of his own at Carthage, which continued till 
St. Augustin’s time, by whom his followers were reduced 
to the Catholic Church. For what occasion had Tertullian 
to break from the Church of Carthage because of the affront 
received from the Church of Rome in rejecting Montanus, 

had not the Church of Carthage followed the Church of 
Rome in it? | 

§ 4. The same is the consequence of that which passed The busi- 

in that famous debate of Victor Pope, about breaking with Done Vie- 

the Churches of Asia; because they kept not. Easter on the is 

Lord’s day, as most Churches did, but, with the Jews, ob- Easter, a 
serving the passion upon the full moon, celebrated the resur- tig tne 
rection [on the®] third day after that?. For might not or stance. 
ought not the Church of Rome refuse to communicate with 
these Churches, had the cause been valuable? In case of 

heresy, in case of any demand destructive to the unity of the 
Church, you will say, that not only the Church of Rome but 

any Church whatsoever both might and ought to disclaim the 
Churches of Asia. But I have to say again, that in any such 
case there is a difference between that which is questioned for 
such, and that which is such, and ought to be taken for such ; 

and that nothing can lightly be presumed to be such, that 
any Church seems to profess: but that, in reducing such un- 
avoidable debates from questionable to be determined, the 

authority of the chief Churches is by the constitution of the 
Church requisite to go before, and make way towards ob- 
taining the consent of the whole; and that it cannot be 
thought, that Victor would have undertook such a thing, 
had it not belonged to him in behalf of his Church to de- 
clare himself in the business, in case there had been cause. 

All this while I would not have any man imagine, that, 

m “Tnvidia postea et contumeliis » Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., c. x. 
clericorum Romane Ecclesie ad Mon- § 11. 
tani dogma delapsus,’”’ &c. S. Hieron., ° Misprinted “of,” in folio edition, 
Catal. Script. Eccles., c. liii; Op., P See Bk. 1. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr.,, 
tom. iv. P. ii. p. 115. +. OK § 12, 18, 

Ee2 
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BOOK Victor having withdrawn his communion from the Churches 
et Asia, the rest .of Christendom were necessarily to think 

themselves obliged to do the same. It is true, there were 
two motives that might carry Victor to do it. For, seeing 

- the council of Nicza did afterwards decree the same4, that 

he laboured to induce the Churches of Asia to, it is too late 

to dispute, whether side was in the right. For that which 
was for the advancement of Christianity at the time of that 
council, was certainly for the advancement thereof at the 

time of this dispute. And though in St. John’s time it 
might be and was without doubt for the best, to comply 
with the Jews in matters of that indifference, for the gaining 
of opportunities to induce them to become Christians ; yet, 

when the breach between the synagogue and the Church was 170 
once complete, that reason being taken away, the reason of 
uniformity in the Church, upon which the unity thereof so 

much dependeth, was to take place. And therefore a man 
may say with respect to those Churches, that the zeal of 

their predecessors’ credit seduced them into that conten- 
tiousness, which human frailty engendereth. And those, 

that after the decree of the council persevered in the same 
practice, are not without cause listed among heretics", taking 

that name largely to comprehend also schismatics. So I 
allow, that Victor had just cause to insist upon his point. 
But it is also evident, that it would have been an increase of 

authority and credit to Victor, and to his Church, to seem 
to give law to those Churches by reducing them to his rule. 
For reputation and credit with the world necessarily follows 
those that prevail. And Victor, being a man, as I have 
granted his adversaries were, might be moved with this ad- 

vantage, as much as with the right of his cause. But though 
I allow, that Victor had reason to insist upon his opinion ; 

yet I do no way allow, that he had reason to interrupt the 

communion of the Church, because those of Asia did not — 

yield to it: the matter itself not being of consequence to 
produce such an effect, nor uniformity in all things neces- 
sary, though conducing to the unity of the Church. And 

4 See Fleury, Hist. Eccl., xi. 14. E: and Epiphanius, Ady. Her., lib. ii. 
r As, e.g., by S. Augustin, Lib. de tom. i. Her. 50; Op., tom. i. pp. 419. 

Heres., c. xxix. ; Op., tom. viii. p. 10. C, sq. 
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therefore I do no way allow, that other Churches could be CHAP. 
obliged to follow the Church of Rome in this sentence ; the ep sos 

unity of the Church, which is the end, being of nearer in- 
terest and concernment to them all, than the authority of 

Victor or of his Church, or than uniformity in this point, 
which is but the mean to obtain it. Which as it is true, so 
was it indeed the reason that Irenzus alleged to Victor to 
divert him from that resolution, in Eusebius, Eccl. Hist. v. 
25, 26°; where you may see, that his credit, and the credit 

of the rest of those that held communion with both, pre- 
vailed to void those letters which Victor had issued to break 

off communion with the Churches of Asia. And therefore 

IT cannot wish to shew you better marks, both of the de- 
pendence of Churches, and the superiority of the Church of 
Rome ; and, also, that this superiority was regular (and not 

sovereign as that of a monarch) : when the greatest of in- 
ferior Churches have recourse and respect to it as the centre 
of their communion, and yet do not absolutely give up them- 

selves to yield to the authority of it, as they do to the sen- 
tence of the council of Nicza, because it could not be rea- 

sonable for the Churches of Asia to stand out with it: 
whereby you see the difference between the authority of the 
pope, and the authority of a general council. 

§ 5. The business of Novatianus' will not require many The busi- 

words, to evidence the same consequence by it. The Church \°50; i 
of Rome itself was the seat of the business ; and the calamity evidenceth 
thereof, suffermg a schism within her own bowels, the occa- ee 
sion of it. And I appeal to the experience of the world, 
whether intestine dissension do not discover the respect all 
men owe to their neighbours, by the need they have of them 
for the composing of it. But not to speak of occasion of ad- 
vantage, but of terms of right; that Church having gotten 
two heads, Cornelius and Novatianus, who was then judge, 

which side ought to be accounted the Church of Rome, so 
that the other party should be obliged to submit and join 
with it? For had it been a law that obliged the whole 

Church, that those who had fallen away in time of perse- 

* The letter of S. Ireneus is in Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., c. v. § 4; and 
Euseb. H. E. lib. v. c. 24; pp. 192. Epil. Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., ce. 
D—193. D. vili. § 9, ix. § 14. 

* See Prim. Gov. of Ch., ¢. xii. § 5; 
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BOOK cution be not admitted to penance, and by consequence to 
IM. _ the communion, any more (which was the motive and ground 

why Novatianus was made bishop against Cornelius): cer- 

tainly the rest of the Church must have acknowledged Nova- 
tianus, who maintained it, not Cornelius, who waved it; not- 
withstanding that Cornelius was made by sixteen bishops of 
the then resort of that Church, Novatianus but by three. 

For though the canon of the apostles", requiring only three 
bishops or two at least to the ordaining of a bishop, may very 

well seem to be the ancienter custom in the Church, than 

the fourth canon of Niczea’, which provideth, that it be done 

by the consent of all the resort, either present, or under their 
hands referring themselves to three that are present; yet is 
it plain, that the act of three, or two at least, was accepted 171 

upon presumption of the consent of the rest, and for dispatch 

of business, because ordinations would otherwise have been 

unreasonably troublesome. But this canonical advantage of 
Cornelius his cause could not have weighed against the Nova- 
tians’ plea, had it been indeed a part of God’s law to the 
whole Church, that apostates be not re-admitted to penance. 
For this, not only the Novatians stood upon, but afterwards, 

under the persecution of Diocletian, the Meletians fell away 
from the Church upon no other quarrel: as you may see by 
Epiphanius, Her, Ixvi.* In that case, therefore, the autho- 

rity of the rest of the Church must have overswayed the 
authority of the resort of the Church of Rome, the greatest 
part whereof by much was for Cornelius. And because it 

was a point hitherto not decided, but taken for questionable 

in the Church, therefore it comes to the sentence of the 
Church. Now it is a question, not to be answered by those 
who make the pope in behalf of the Church of Rome monarch 

over the whole, how then the right of giving law to that 
Church should depend on other Churches; as here mani- 
festly it doth. For the common interest of Christianity, 
whether in matter of faith, which is the ground of the dis- 

pute, or in the unity of the Church, which it calleth in ques- 

" See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St.,c. v.  Tr., c. viii. § 8. 
§ 2. note i. * S. Epiph., Adv. Her., lib. ii. tom. 

¥ See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St, c.v. ii, Her. 68. Meletiani, § 2; Op., tom. 
§ 2. note k; Gov. of Prim. Ch., ¢. xii. i. pp. 717. C, sq. And see also Bk. I. 
§6; Epil. Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr, c. x. $41... 
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tion, is that which makes the Novatians, whether heretics or C HAP. 
schismatics, not acknowledging Cornelius after that he was ar: 
acknowledged by the rest of the Church. And for this cause 
it is, that the Church of Antiochia (that is, the synod whereof 
that Church was the head) challengeth a return from the 

- Church of Rome for the favour they did it in settling Corne- 
lius, which they made great difficulty to do a great while; as 
you may remember by that which I related in the first Book’. 
For supposing, that the Church of Antiochia did no more in the 

business than right required; yet, as the world goes, he that 
hath right done him, may well acknowledge himself obliged 
to him that doth him right. In the mean time St. Cyprian, 

and the Church of Carthage, with the dependencies of it, de- 
clare for Cornelius from the beginning: Dionysius, with his 
Church of Alexandria, and the dependences thereof, upon 
due information are won to their side: neither could Fabius 
and the Churches that resorted to Antiochia have stood out, 

without great mischief to the whole: and, therefore, what 

thanks soeyer they may deserve of the Church of Rome for 

doing their duty in such a distress of it, who can say, that 
the sovereign power of the Church of Rome obliged them to 
make it sovereign de facto (which, being divided, de gure it 

was not), when it is so evident, that the unity of the Church 

obliged them, each in their several ranks, to concur to that 

means which God had provided for the maintenance of it, by 

establishing the Church of Rome in the first place ? 
§ 6. In the business that fell out about rebaptizing here- Of the 

tics that returned to the Church’, when we see the Church PUSesses concerning 

of Rome alone engaged against the Churches of Africk and the rebap- 
of the East both (for you must remember what I observed ae 
afore*, that those, who made the most difficulty in disowning 

Novatianus, were the same that stood for rebaptizing heretics 
with the African Churches on their side) ; we are bound to 
presume, that many and great Churches depended upon it, 

to weigh against so great a consent as opposed it. For in 
point of fact it is evident, that it was the consent of the great- 

est part, that obliged the rest to join with it: and in point of 
right the presumption is peremptory, that the greatest part 

could not agree to determine against God’s law, but walked 

y See ibid., § 15. ® See ibid., § 18, 19. * Ibid, § 18. 
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within those bounds which God had confined His Church 

with. We are not then to marvel so much at the heats which 

passed between Stephen, bishop of Rome, on one side, and 

Pontus, on the other side®. 

St. Cyprian of” Carthage, and Firmilianus, chief bishop of 

For it is evident, that they re- 
ferred not themselves to Stephen’s opinion concerning God’s 

Dionysius 
of Alex- 
andria; 

law, whose successors are now pretended infallible; and yet 

did refer themselves to the judgment of the whole Church, 

departing from their rigour in consideration of it. In the 
mean time, it must not be neglected, that Rome, having 

Dionysius of Alexandria’ to side with it, was able to weigh 

against so great a consent; which giveth no leave to abate 
any thing of the regular pre-eminence of it above other 172 

Churches. But when we see, that neither Rome prevailed, 

that no heretics should be rebaptized, nor the adverse party, 

that all: but an abatement is made by the council of Nicza, 
in rebaptizing Samosatenians®; of Laodicea, in rebaptizing 

Montanistsf; by the Churches of Africa (the practice whereof 

Optatus® relateth), in rebaptizing Sabellians (to say nothing 

of other rules mentioned in the first Book"): did they take, 
shall we say, the breast of the pope for the centre of infalli- 
bility in the Church; ori the voice of the whole Church for 

evidence of tradition from the apostles, and* the sentence 
thereof to be without appeal in matters not determined 

by it? 
§ 7. Neither will I pass by that little that we have upon 

record in the case of Dionysius of Alexandria’, complained of 

to Dionysius of Rome, as inclining to that, which was after- 
wards the heresy of Arius, in things that he had written 

against Sabellius; without observing (not, as most do™, that 

in so great a case recourse is had to the Church of Rome and 

i Corrected from MS.; ‘and,’’ in b Corrected from MS.; “ for,” in 
orig. text. 

© See Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 
c. x. § 18. 

d Euseb., H. E., lib. vii. c. 9. pp. 
254. D, 255. C.—S. Hieron., Catal. 
Script. Eccles., c. lxix.; Op., tom. iv. 
P, ii. p. 119. d. 

© See Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 
c. x. § 19. note g. 

f Ibid., note k. 
& Ibid., § 20. 
h Tbid., § 19. 

orig. text. 
* Corrected from MS.; ‘or,’ in 

orig. text. 
! See Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 

c. x. § 23. 
m So e.g. Card. du Perron, Replique 

a la Response du Roy de la G. Bre- 
tagne, liv. i. c. 25. p. 100: Sanderus, 
De Visib. Monarch. Eccles., lib. vii. 
p- 178: and Bellarmine, De Rom. 
Pont., lib. ii. c, 15; Controv., tom. i. 
p. 759. D. 
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to no Church besides it, but) that there is no remembrance 

left of any recourse had to other Churches, whenas there is 
remembrance of the recourse that was had to the Church of 
Rome, in it. For it appeareth by the course that was held 
in other cases, that the ordinary way was to communicate 
matters concerning the common interest with as many 

Churches as there was convenience to do; as expecting re- 
dress by their concurrence and assistance. And therefore 

I count it ridiculous to suppose, that a matter of so great 
concernment was not referred to any but the bishop of 
‘Rome, because it is not recorded of any besides it. For what 
reason or sense is there to expect, that, when we are so 
scanted of records in the first ages of the Church, we should 
find in every particular business remembrance of that which 
was always done? But when in this, as in all other cases 
which I have touched, you find recourse always had to the 
Church of Rome, but very little or no mention of other 

Churches (in the west especially), though concerned in the 
matter as much as it; shall we not take it for an argument, 

that they usually referred themselves to the Church of Rome, 

expecting satisfaction in their common interests from the 
trust which they reposed in it? 

§ 8. In the matter of Samosatenus", there are two pas- 

sages, expressly signifying the two chief points of my position. 

‘Read the letter of the synod, giving account of their proceed- 
ings to all Churches°®; and tell me, who can have the confi- 
dence to maintain, that the force of their sentence depended 
only upon the pope’s allowance. It is true, the letter is 
‘written on purpose to obtain the consent of other Churches 

by giving them account of their proceedings. For they did 
not presume of the justice of them upon any visible circum- 

‘stance of the persons, place, manner, or form, in which they 

were assembled. This they expected from the matter and 
ground of their sentence, and the way of proceeding to it. 
But when the same account, that is given to Rome, is given 

to other Churches, every one as they were of consequence to 
the whole? ; neither can the approbation of one be supposed 

" See Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., one,”’ is substituted in margin in MS., 
c. x. § 21, 22. * not to the least Churches, but to the 

° Ibid., § 21. note n. - chief, as of most consequence te pro- 
® For the clause beginning “fevery duce the consent of the whole.” 

CHAP. 
XIX. 

Paulus Sa- 

mosatenus. 
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BOOK to oblige the whole, nor doth any thing hinder it to be held 
Hl: for the head or prime part of the whole, and of most conse- 

quence to sway the resolution of the whole; in which the 

presumption that the sentence is according to right becometh 

complete. But when the secular power is called upon to give 
execution to it by the force of this world, Aurelian the em- 
peror suspendeth his proceeding upon the resolution of Rome 

and Italy’. Whereby he sheweth, that these were held to be 
of most regard and consequence in matters that concerned 

the whole. For seeing Aurelian, at that time having a good 
opinion of Christians (whom a while after he persecuted), de- 
termined to do them a favour in quieting their differences by 
way of right; it cannot be imagined, that he would take a 
course which they should refuse, but such as the order of the 
Church established before did require. And therefore the 
allowance of the bishops of Rome and Italy is expressed for 

a just presumption, that an act done by such a synod, and 

afterwards acknowledged by them, could not be disowned by 
the rest of the Church. In the mean time, when he names 

the bishops of Rome and Italy, I must not omit an opinion 
that hath been published many years since’, because it seems 173 

considerable: the ground whereof is this; that Sextus Aure- 
lius Victor (Epit., in Adriano*) reports, that the government 
of the Roman empire, which was afterwards established by 
Constantine, was first moulded and framed in the most mate- 

rial points of it by Adrian; whereupon it becomes probable, 
that, when Aurelian refers himself to the judgment of the 

bishopst of Rome and Italy, the meaning is, to the bishops 
of Rome and Milan, and the rest of those Churches that re- 
sorted unto Rome and Milan, as the chief Churches upon 
which they depended. For that after Constantine Milan was 

the head of all the rest of those provinces of Italy that re- 

4 See Bk, I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 
c. X. § 22. note o, § 26. note u: from 
Euseb., H. E., lib. vii. c. 30. 

® Scil. by Jac. Gothofred, Conjectura 
de Suburbic. Region., Diss. ii, c. 3. 
p. 53. Francof. 1618.—Baronius, and 

others, e. g. Fleury, press the instance 
into the cause of the Papal supremacy, 
ignoring the Italian bishops (who are 
mentioned before the bishop of Rome) 
altogether. But see also. Hein. on 

Euseb. H. E. vii. 30, in vol. iv. pp. 
628, 629. of Burton’s edition, inter- 
preting the phrase of the bishop of 
Milan, as well as of Rome. 

* * Officia sane publica, et palatina, 
necnon militiz,in eam formam statuit, 
que paucis per Constantium immutatis 
hodie perseverat.”’? Sext. Aurel. Vict., 
Epitome, p. 204. ed. Delph. 

‘ Corrected from MS.; ‘ bishop,’’ 
in orig. text. 
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sorted not to the Church of Rome, it is so manifest, that I cH i P. 
will not trouble the reader with proving it here again. Fix 
§ 9. There are, besides, some cases mentioned in St, Cy- Coane 

prian’s Epistles, of great force to clear the terms upon which by} Pu 

the unity of the Church subsisted, as well as the being and ed a 
constitution of it; which some of them have been already Epistles}. 
alleged to evidence *. 

§ 10. Basilides, bishop of Asturica in Spain, convicted of [1. Basi- 
apostasy in persecution to the worship of idols, was deposed ue 
by the bishops of those quarters, and another settled in his 
stead. He repairs to Stephen bishop of Rome, to obtain by 

false information and favour his sentence, to restore or to 
confirm him. St. Cyprian excuses Stephen as circumvented, 
blaming him that did it, but not for going to Rome, or seek- 
ing to be restored by that means. For, to say truth, he must 
have blamed the contrary party, that had recourse to Car- 
thage, seeking to maintain what they had done by the sen- 

tence of the Church of Carthage; which that sixty-eighth 
Epistle’ carries, as well for Martialis, bishop (it seems) of 
Emerita in Spain, as Basilides, whom for the like crime he 
judges unworthy to hold his bishopric. 

§ 11. Again, Marcianus, bishop of Arles, adhered to No- [2. Mar- 
vatianus; as St. Cyprian was informed by the bishop of “J 
Lyons. Hereupon he writes to Stephen at Rome, to write 
into Gaul for the deposing of Marcianus, and the settling of 
another in his stead; Epist, lxvii.? 

§ 12. Again, Felicissimus and Fortunatus, presbyters of (3. Feli- 
the Church of Carthage under St. Cyprian, with others to the care 

number of five, having made a party to restore those that tunatus.] 
were fallen away in persecution, contrary to the resolution of 
the Church, which had referred it to a council (as we learn 
by St. Cyprian, Hpist. xxxviii.* and xl.), with Fortunatus, a 
bishop of this party, betaking themselves to Rome, are first 
refused by Cornelius; but, upon appearance of a party in his 

Church for them, put him to a stand. In this case St. Cy- 

« See Basnage, Hist. de l’Eglise, liv. 8 S. Cyprian, Epist. xli. (Pamel. 
vii. c. 1. pp, 335, sq. xxxviil.) Caldonio et aliis; Epist. pp. 

See. b. Ae ‘the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 79, 80. 
c. viii. § 19, t Id., Epist. xliii, (Pamel. xl.), Plebi 

Y See ibid., note y. Univ. ; Epist. pp. 81, sq. 
7 See ibid., note x. 
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1 _ of Rome the seat of St. Peter and the principal Church, whence 
the unity of the priesthood was sprung: but maintains, that 

every bishop hath a portion of Christ’s flock assigned him 

to govern, upon his account to Christ; and, therefore, that 
causes are to be ended where they rise, and the good intelli- 

gence between bishops ought not to be interrupted by carry- 

ing causes abroad to be judged again. 
[They evi § 18. Is not all this true, supposing the case? For who 
causes can choose but. blame a schismatical attempt? But could 
ne any man hindér Basilides and Martialis from seeking the 
Church Church of Rome, had their cause been good, seeing their 
— adverse party did and might seek to foreign Churches? Was 
the Church j¢ not necessary to seek both to Carthage and to Rome for 

~ nat the freeing of the Church of Arles under Marcianus from 

rp ied communion with the Novatians? Here I conceive lies the 
pal Church truth. Some causes of necessity have recourse to the Church 
eae of Rome; to wit, such as necessarily concern the whole 

aire iol Church, either in the faith, or in the unity of it. Such was 

vereignty the cause of Marcianus, which could not be ended but by the 

overit] same consent which cast the Novatians out of the Church. 
Was the cause of Basilides and Martialis of the same weight ? 
Was it not merely personal, and concerning matter of fact, 

whether they had indeed sacrificed to idols or not; no ques- 
tion remaining in point of right, that such could not be bi- 
shops? Yet could not the bishops of Spain overrule the bi- 

shop of Rome, not to receive information from the aggrieved. 

Their way was, to have recourse to other Churches; the con- 
sent whereof might outweigh the Church of Rome, together 
with the goodness of the cause. And the Church of Carthage 

¢ “Post ista.. navigare audent, et 
ad Petri cathedram atque ad Ecclesiam 
principalem, unde unitas sacerdotalis 
exorta est, a schismaticis et profanis 
litteras ferre, nec cogitare eos esse Ro- 
manos, .. ad quos perfidia habere non 
possit accessum. Que autem causa 
veniendi et pseudo-episcopum contra 
episcopos factum nunciandi? .. Nam 
‘cum statutum sit omnibus nobis, et 
zequum sit pariter ac justum, ut unius- 
cujusque causa illic audiatur, ubi est 
crimen admissum, et singulis pastori- 
bus portio gregis sit adscripta, quam 

regat unusquisque et gubernet, rati- 
onem sui actus Domino redditurus; 
oportet utique eos quibus presumus 
non circumcursare, nec episcoporum 
concordiam coherentem sua subdola 
et fallaci temeritate collidere, sed agere 
illic causam suam, ubi et accusatores 
habere et testes sui criminis possint; 
nisi si paucis desperatis et perditis mi- 
nor videtur esse auctoritas episcoporum 
in Africa constitutorum, qui jam de 
illis judicaverunt,” &c. Id., Epist. lix. 
(Pamel. lv.), Cornelio; Epist., pp. 185 
—137. 

es 
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E must have done the same, had Felicissimus and Fortunatus CH AP. 
XIX. 

174found reception at Rome, and credit to balance their cause 
against St. Cyprian and the African Church. So that, causes 
of faith necessarily concerning the whole Church whensoever 
they render the peace thereof questionable, those, that for 
their weight do not concern the whole, will concern it, when 
they render the peace thereof questionable. And so long as 
law provideth not bounds to determine what causes shall be 
ended at home in the parts where they rise, what cause is 
there that may not be pretended to concern the whole, and 
by consequence the Church of Rome? which being the prin- 

cipal Church, what cause concerning the whole can end with- 
out it? He, that admits not this supposition, consisting in 
the regular pre-eminence, denying the unlimited power, of 
the Church of Rome over other Churches, will never give a 
reason, why recourse is always had to the Church of Rome; 
and yet, if the cause require, to other Churches, to balance 
it. The unity of the Church, and communion with it, is the 

thing that is sought. The consent of the greatest Churches 
(that of Rome in the first place) is the means to obtain it. 
§ 14. This business therefore is much of kin to that of the The Dona- 

Donatists’ trial under Constantine’: when they petitioned oman 
the secular power, that they might be heard by the bishops tine. 

of Gaul, intimating the reason, why they declined the bishops 
of Italy, to be, because they might be tainted with falling 

away or shuffling in the persecution of Diocletian, which they 
charged their adverse party in Africk with; because they ex- 
press this for the ground of their petition (in Optatus i.°), that 
under Constantius there had been no persecution in Gaul. 
Here I must pass by the consideration of any thing that may 

concern the dispute between secular and ecclesiastical power, 
as not concerning this place. But when Constantine by his 
answer assigns them for judges the bishops of Rome and 
Milan with such and ‘such of their suffragans, joining with 

4 See Tillemont, Mém. Eccles.,tom. “immunis est Gallia. Nam in Africa 
vi. art. Donatistes, cc. xi., sq. 

* “ Rogamus te, Constantine op- 
time imperator, quoniam de genere 
justo es, cujus pater inter ceteros im- 
peratores persecutionem non exercuit, 
et ab hoe facinore’’ (scil. traditionis) 

inter nos et czteros episcopos conten- 
tiones sunt. Petimus, ut de Gallia no- 
bis judices dari preecipiat pietas tua.’’ 
Litterze Episc. partis Donati ad Con- 
stant. imperatorem, ap. Optat., De 
Schism. Donat., lib, i. c. 22. p. 22. 
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them the bishops of Collen, Autun, and Arles in Gaul, to 
satisfy them‘: it is plain, that he refuses them to transgress 

that respect, which the constitution of the Church challenged 
for the Churches of Rome and Milan; that such causes as 

concerned the unity of the Church in the western parts of 
the empire should be determined (not by the pope alone, nor 
the Church of Rome alone, but) by the Churches of Rome 
and Milan, as the chief Churches of that part of the empire ; 

the Church of Rome always in the first place. On the other 

side, when the Donatists, not satisfied with their sentence, 
-petition the emperor again, that it may be reviewed, and the 

emperor adjourns them for a second trial to a council at 
Arles®: it is plain, that he allows them not an appeal from 
the former sentence, because many of those, that were judges 
in the former synod, did vote in the latter synod; but it is 

as plain, that the parties then held not the pope’s judgment 

(either alone or in council) unquestionable, unless all were 

mad, in pretending to give either check or strength to that 

sentence which was originally unquestionable. If, therefore, 
a sentence given by the pope in a council of Italy, [with"] 

some Gaulish bishops joined thereunto, might be revised in 
a fuller council of Gaulish bishops, with the concurrence of 
many others, as well Italian and Spanish (to say nothing of 
three from Britain‘, the first unquestionable record of the 
British Churches!) : is it not manifest, that Euclid’s axiom— 

that the whole is greater than any part of it—takes place in 
the Church; as well as the words of St. Jerome, “ Orbis 

major est urbe,” that “the world is greater than the city of 

Rome?” Surely, if St. Augustine (Epist. elxii.!) say well, that 
the Donatists might have appealed to a general council, had 

they been justly grieved by the sentence at Rome; his say- 

f “Dati sunt judices, Maternus ex h Misprinted ‘ which,’’ in folio edi- 
Agrippina civitate, Reticius ab Augus- tion. 
tuduno civitate, Marinus Arelatensis. 1 Act. Cone. Arelat. A.D. 314: ap. 
Ad urbem Romam ventum est ab his Labb., ibid. p. 1430. B, C. 
tribus Gallis, et ab aliis quindecim j See however Ussher, Antiq. Brit. 
Italis.... Cum consedissent Miltiades” Eccles., Works, vol. v.: and Stilling- 
(i. e. Melchiades) “episcopus urbis  fleet’s Orig. Britann., ¢. ii. 
Rome, et Reticius et Maternus et k Epist. ci. Ad Evang.; Op., tom. iv. 
Marinus episcopi Gallicani, et Mero- P. ii. p. 803. 
cles a Mediolano, Florianus a Sinna,”’ 1S. Aug., Epist. xliii. (edd. bef. Be- 
&c, &c. Optat., ibid., c. 23. pp. 22,23. ned. clxii.), Ad Glorium, Eleusium, 

§ A.D. 314: ap. Labb., Cone., tom. &c., ¢. 8; Op., tom. ii p. 92. B—D, 
i, pp: 1421. C, sq. M's 
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ing will hold, if they had been grieved by the council of cH AP. 
Arles, though concluding the western Church: but it will —*/*+— 
hold also of the council of Arles, that it had been madness 

to call it, had not the generality thereof extended to conclude 
the western Church further than the former at Rome, though 
the cause came not to it by appeal. 

175 CHAPTER XX. 

OF THE CONSTITUTION AND AUTHORITY OF COUNCILS. THE GROUND OF THE 
PRE-EMINENCES OF CHURCHES IN THE ROMAN EMPIRE. THE SIXTH CANON 
OF THE COUNCIL OF NICHA, THE PRE-EMINENCE OF THE CHURCH OF 
ROME, AND THAT OF CONSTANTINOPLE. SOME INSTANCES AGAINST THE 
SUPERIORITY OF BISHOPS OUT OF THE RECORDS OF THE CHURCH. WHAT 
OFFICES EVERY ORDER, BY GOD’S LAW, OR BY CANON LAW, MINISTERETH. 

Huré, the next consideration for time being that of thé Of the con- 
council of Nicwa, the sixth canon whereof first limited by Shs a 
written law the pre-eminences of Churches in the empire”, that they 

having taken place by custom before, I will not repeat that icipli 

ground for councils and for their authority, which I have laid pita | 

in the first Book®; nor bound the right of civil and eccle- spective 
siastical power in giving force to the acts of them, which I ©h™¢hes! 
reserve for the end of this third Book®: but; to evidence the 

constitution of them, from whence their authority in the 

Church must proceed, I maintain here from the premisses, 
that the original constitution of the Church determineth the 
person of the bishop to represent his respective Church in 
council; and that the constitution of councils, consisting of 
bishops representing their respective Churches, evidenceth 
the authority of bishops in the same; which produceth the 
effect of obliging, either the whole Church, or that part 
which the council representeth, by the consent of [their?] 
votes. 

m See below, § 11. © @. xxxil. 
" Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., c. viii. P Added from MS, 

§ 10—16. 
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§ 2. The act of the council of Jerusalem under the apostles, 
Act. xv., was respective to the Churches of Jerusalem and 
Antiochia, with those which were planted from thence by 

Paul and Barnabas; but made by an authority sufficient to 

oblige the whole Church. The elders which concurred to 
the vote with the apostles, those, that will be so ridiculous, 

may take for lay-elders or‘ presbyters; but will never tell 
us, how the votes of lay-elders should oblige the Church of 
Antiochia and the plantations of it. They were the elders, 
who, joined with the apostles (from whom they could not be 
disjoined), were able to oblige the whole Church'. And in- 
deed there is no mention of them in the acts of choosing 
Matthias, and the seven deacons, Acts i., vi.; which acts 

concerned the whole Chureh. And therefore there is ap- 
pearance, that the authority, which they always had in re- 
spect of the Church to be constituted, was by that time 
known to be limited by the allowance and consent of the 

apostles. But when I granted*, that St. Paul seems to 
allow both the Romans and the Corinthians to eat things 

sacrificed to idols, as God’s creatures: I did not grant, that 
his authority could derogate from the act of the apostles; 
but that the act of the apostles was only’ intended for the 

Churches represented at the doing of it. As that which was 
done Acts xxi., how great soever the authority might be that 
did it, seems to extend no further than the occasion in hand. 

That which remains, then, in the Scriptures, agreeth perfectly 
well with the original practice of the whole Church. 

§ 3. It cannot be denied, that there are here and there in 

the records of the Church instances evidencing the sitting of 

presbyters in council"; which I deny not must needs import 
the privilege of voting. But the reason of their appearing 
there appears so often to be particular, by commission from 
their bishops, and to supply their absence ; that there is no- 
means in the world to darken this evidence for the supe- 

4 Corrected from MS.; misprinted 
** of’’ in folio edition. 

* “Ts there any reason to doubt, but 
the elders, who joined with the apostles 
Acts xv., were the bishops of Jerusalem 
and Judea?” Added in MS. at the 
top of the page. See above, c. xvii. 
§ 4. note |. 

’ Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 

c. xxiv. § 18—21. 
* Corrected from MS.; ‘‘not,’”’ in 

orig. text. . 
" See Bilson, Perp. Gov. of Christ’s 

Church, c. xvi. pp. 391, 392. Lond. 
1610 :—Field, Of the Church, bk. v. 
c. 30. pp. 513, 514. Oxf. 1628:— 
Bingham, II. xix. 13. 
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riority of bishops. For can it possibly be imagined, that C HAP. 

the bishop should always represent his Church in all councils, A% 
without choice or other act to depute him, were he no more 
than the first of the presbyters? Is it not evident, that the 
whole Church always took him for the person, without whom 
nothing could be done in the Church; which, whether in 
councilor out of council, never dealt with his Church but by 
him, always with his Church by his means ? 

§ 4. Now, for the authority of councils thus constituted : oa the] 
though, for peace’ sake, and because an end must be had, the fof pe 
resolution of all councils must come from number of votes, Rate. 

which sways the determinations of all assemblies; yet there upon the 

is thereupon a respect to be had to the provinces or parts of "rhorance 
176 the Church, which those that vote do represent; unless we Churches 

will impute it to blame to those that suffer wrong, if they Glas ay 

submit not themselves to the determinations of those, whom rag ae 

themselves have more right to oblige. This consideration ber of the 
resolves into the grounds of the dependence of less Churches Y°**!: 
upon greater Churches, all standing in the likelihood of pro- 
pagating Christianity out of greater cities into the less, and 
of governing the Church in unity by submitting less resi- 
dences to greater, rather than on the contrary: which is 
‘such a principle, that all men of capacity will acknowledge ; 
but all would not stand convict of, had not the Church ad- 

mitted it into* effect from their founders, before they were 
convict of the effect of it by human foresight. Upon this 
supposition, the Church cannot properly be obliged by the 
plurality of bishops, who all have right to vote in council; 
but by the greatness and weight of the Churches for whom 
they serve, concurring to a vote’. And hereof there be many 
traces in the histories of the Church; when they mention 
the deputation of some few bishops, representing numerous 
provinces, which for distance of place or other peremptory 
hindrances could not be present so” frequent as others. For 
can this be a reasonable cause, why they should be obliged 

by the votes of those who were present in greater number? 
§ 5. [This is] the true reason, why the decrees of councils [Why de- 

crees of 
have not always had, nor ought always to have, the force and councils 

* Corrected from MS.; “in,” in St., c. iii. § 7. soplenre 

orig. text. “ Corrected from MS.; “to,” in 9 2@ns 
definitive Y See Review of Rt. of Ch. in Chr. orig. text. 
sentences, | 

THORNDIKE. Ff 
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BOOK effect of definitive sentences, but of strong prejudices, to sway 
it" the consent of the whole :—because there was never any coun- 

cil so truly general, that all parts concerned were represented. 
by number of votes proportionable to the interesse of the 
Churches for whom they serve ; for certainly greater is the 

interest of greater Churches. Which case whensoever it 
comes to pass, those, that are not content, have réason to 
allege, that they are not to be tied by the vote of others 
but by their own consent. And .therefore the unity of the 
Church requireth, that there be just presumption, upon the 
matter of decrees, that they will be admitted by those who 

concur not to them, as no less for their good than for the 
good of the rest of the Church. 

[The _ § 6. In the mean time, the pretence of the pope’s infinite 
Ses ewer power remains inconsistent with the very pretence of calling 
marci a council. For why so much trouble, to obtain a vote that 
the very shall signify nothing without his consent, his single sentence 

Pe obliging no less? calling a 

council. J § 7. These are the grounds of that aristocracy, in which 
ea go. the Church was originally governed by the constitution of 
vernment the apostles (unless we will think, that a constant order, 

ae visible in all the proceedings thereof, could have come from 

anaris- the voluntary consent of Christendom, not prevented by any 
tocracy. | Aan ; ; : 

obligation, and drawing every part of it towards their several 
interests) : which makes the obligation of councils, and their 
decrees, harder to be obtained, but, when once obtained, 

more firm and sure; as not tending to destroy the original 
way of maintaining unity by the free correspondence and 
consent of those who are concerned, but to shorten the 

trouble of obtaining it. And if this were understood by the 
name of the hierarchy, why should not the simplicity of 
apostolical Christianity own it? 

Theground § 8. Now because the greatness of Churches depended, by 

ofthe the ground laid, upon the greatness of the cities ; which was 
nence of in some sort ambulatory, till it was settled by the rule of the 

seo ae empire, begun by Adrian and completed by Constantine*: 

Roman my meaning will neither be clear nor evident, unless I limit 
empire, 

the greatness of Churches by such degrees, as took place 
afterwards, when Constantine, having put the civil govern- 

® See above in c. xix, § 8. notes. 
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ment of the empire under four’ prefectis pretorio (whom 
we may call in English, “ masters of his palace”), appointed 
every one of them several lieutenants in their several quar- 
ters: as him of Gaul (to speak of the west, which concerns 
us most), one in Britain, one in Gaul, and one in Spain; 

him of Italy, one at Rome, one at Milan, and one at Car- 

thage in Africk, which was laid to that government; him of 
the east, one at Alexandria for Egypt, one at Antiochia for 

that quarter which was properly called the east of the em- 
pire, one at Ceesarea for Pontus, one at Ephesus for Asia, 

and one at Constantinople for Thrace; and him of Illyricum, 

one for the east of it at Thessalonica, one for the west of it 

For every one of these lieutenants having 
under his disposition a certain mass or number of provinces, 
and every one of these provinces a certain chief city (the 
seat of the civil government as well as the chief Church of 
the province), and the residences of the lieutenants them- 
selves being the resorts of the appeals out of the provinces, 
the rule of the Church remains settled by the subject of it; 
the Churches of the head cities of every diocese (so they 
called that mass of provinces which was allotted to each 
lieutenant) challenging a regular pre-eminence over the 
Churches of the chief cities of other provinces, as they 
over the Churches of ordinary cities within the same pro- 
vince‘, But as it would be ridiculous to attribute these 
pre-eminences to the secular power, because it createth 
the civil pre-eminences of the cities, and not to the Church, 
which, presupposing the act of civil power, cast itself into 

the like form (for the same rule was in force, when the 
empire, enemy to the Church, did nothing in it) ; so I shall 

CHAP. 
XX. 

challenge all men, that “have their senses exercised to dis- [Heb. v. 

cern”. of such-matters, to judge, whether all Christians could ; 

have agreed of their own heads to yield these pre-eminences, 
had they not found the rule delivered them by the apostles 

» Corrected from MS.; misprinted 
*“some,”’ in orig. text. 

© See Zosimus, lib. ii. cc. 32, 33: 
and, from him and the Notitia Imperii, 
Gibbon, c. xvii., and Bingham, IX. i. 
3—6. And for a fuller detail, Berte- 
rius, Pithanén Diatribe Due, Diatr. i. 
Tolos. 1608: and Jacob. Gothofred., in 
Cod. Theodos., lib. xiii. leg. xi. De Me- 

dicis et Professoribus (tom. v. pp. 39, 
sq. ), and in the Topograph. Cod. Theod., 
subjoined by Gothofred. to his edition 
of the code itself. 

4 See Berterius, Diatr. ii.: and 
Brerewood, Patriarch. Gov. of Anc. 
Ch., pp. 100—102. Oxf. 1641: and 
Cave, Anc. Ch, Gov., c. ii. § 4. 

Ff2 
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B ° OK to require it. For it is manifest, that from the beginning, 

—— afore Constantine, there was respect had to the pre-eminence 
‘of Churches proportionably to the greatness of their cities in 
the government of the empire; the instances of Rome, Alex- 
andria, Antiochia, Ephesus, Corinth, Thessalonica, Cesarea, 

Carthage, Milan, Lyons, and others, as others come to be 
mentioned in the records of the Church, not admitting any 
visible exception to a rule so originally, so generally, so 
evidently received. 

[The Ro- § 9. Therefore, as for that plea, which the Church of 

oo ae Rome advanceth so far beyond reason and measure, of St. 
Peter's Peter’s headship by divine right, of his sitting last at Rome, 
be Divine before at Antiochia, and by his deputy St. Mark at Alex- 
right, ex- andria, as if all the Churches of Asia, Africk, and Europe, 

Reina} were by this means of his lot®: if we take it as it sounds, it 

Alexandria will appear a contradiction to the light of common reason, 
ochto that the Church of Rome should have that pre-eminence by 
ena being the seat of the first apostle, to which other Churches 
tinto have nothing proportionable by having been the seats of 
SP other apostles. For had there not been more in the case, 

that which Epiphanius, Her. lxx.', saith,—that, had the 

controversy about keeping Easter risen before the removing 
of the Church of Jerusalem to Pella, at the beginning, under 
the apostles, it must have resorted thither,—must have taken 
place always; that is, the Church of Jerusalem, which was 
at the first the seat of all the apostles, must have been for 
ever the chief Church. But if we suppose, that the apostles’ 
order was, the greatest Churches to be those of the greatest 
cities; we give a reason of the greatness of the Church of 
Rome, from the privilege, not of St. Peter alone, but of St. 
Peter as the chief apostle, and [of¢] St. Paul as him that 
laboured most, when they upon that agreement made choice 

© So e.g. Leo Allatius, De Eccl. ouveresOat Kat mer’ avTay émredciy.”’ 
Occid. et Orient. Perp. Cons., lib. i. 
c. 2. pp. 9, sq. Col. Agrip. 1648: and 
Morinus, Exercit. Eccles., lib. i. Exerc. 
1. pp. 9, sq. Paris. 1626. And see also 
Cardinal Perron, Replique a la Re- 
sponse du Roy de la Grande Bre- 
tagne, liv. i. c. 80, pp. 171, sq. Paris. 
1620. 
- £ © Ka) éypiv rére Trav emiokdmwy ex 
mepitouns byvTwy év ‘lepovoaARm Kara- 
otabévtwy tov mdvTa Kécmov TovTOLS 

S. Epiph., Adv. Her., lib. iii. tom. i. 
Her. ]xx. Audiani, § 10; Op., tom. i. 
p-. 822. C, D: speaking of the Paschal 
controversy. 

Corrected from MS.; ‘as,’ in 
orig. text.— Compare Arnauld’s scheme, 
founding the papal supremacy upon St. 
Peter and St. Paul both; for which see 
Gieseler, Eccl. Hist., Period II. Div. i. 
c. iii. § 94, vol. i, p. 443. Davidson’s 
transl. 
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of Rome for their seat and the exercise of their apostleship. C HA P. 
But that the Church of Alexandria (the privileges whereof oe 
never extended beyond the diocese of the governor of Egypt, 
lieutenant in that quarter") should have right over all the 
Churches of Africk, that the Church of Antiochia (the privi- 
leges whereof were never visible beyond the diocese of the 
east‘) should have right over all the Churches of Asia, by 
St. Peter’s headship (and yet Alexandria, where he never 

‘sat but in and by St. Mark, before Antiochia, where he sat 
in person seven years) ;—is such a device, as nothing but 
prejudice and faction can make probable. 

§ 10. For the right, then, of summoning and ordering [In whom 
councils: if we speak of provincial councils, it is manifestly es ‘he 
f : : s j right of 
in the bishop of the mother city, which succession hath summon- 

called the archbishop; if of a greater resort, in the first oe eee 
bishop of a diocese, called since the primate; if it were councils.] 
gathered out of several dioceses (whereof we have an in- 
stance in that of Antiochia against Samosatenus, out of 
Pontus and Asia as well as the east*), it is to be ascribed to 
the authority of the greatest and next bishops! concurring to 
quench the fire in their neighbour Church, as Firmilianus of 
Cesarea and Macarius of Jerusalem were presidents in that 
of Antiochia. For though the privileges of the Church were 

178 settled upon the form of the empire, yet it seemeth there was 
always an exception for that of Jerusalem (as having been 
the mother Church before the rule was to take place), not 
only by the canon of Niczea™, which now I come to, but by 

the act of Chalcedon", which made it absolute within certain 
quarters, utterly exempted from Antiochia by a concordat 
confirmed in council. 

§ 11. The-canon of Nicza, which I spoke of, is thought to The sixth 
- canon of 

Kai Tov aprlws dvdyrwobTa Kkavdva the council h Cave, Anc. Ch. Gov., c, iv. § 5; : 
TaY pv. BeopircoTtdtwy emoKdTwV yyw- of Nicea. Bingham, IX. i. 6, and ii. 6: and so 

even Sirmond, in his tracts quoted be- 
low § 12. note v. 

i Cave, ibid., § 6: Bingham, IX. i. 
6; ii. 9, sq. 

k Euseb., H. E., lib. vii. c. 28. p. 
278. A. 

1 Corrected from MS.; “bishop,” 
in orig. text. 

™ See below, § 11. note o. 
= The council of Chalcedon (A.D. 

451), can, xxvili. (ap. Labb., Cone., 
tom. iv. p. 769. A—C.), “ ravrayod 
Tois Tay Gylwy maTépwy pois Emdpevot, 

pifovres’”’ (scil. the sixth canon of 
the Nicene council), passed an enact- 
ment “‘aep) Tav mpecBelwy THs Gyiw- 
Tratns exkdAnolas KwvoraytivouTdAcws, 
véas ‘Péuns’ Kal yap te Opdvm Tis 
mpecButépas ‘Pauns, dia Td Baoircdew 
Thy wodw éxeivnv, of matépes eixdtws 
dmodeddkact Ta mpeoBeta:’’ proceeding 
to enact an equality between the two 
sees, and to assign the Pontic, Asian, 
and Thracian dioceses as the patriar- 
chate of Constantinople. 
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have been made upon occasion of the schism of Meletius in 

—- Sh Egypt, which had withdrawn the Churches there from their 
obedience to Alexandria; for it orders®, that the ancient 

. rights thereof be maintained, as also those of Antiochia 

[ What is 
intended 
by ecclesia 
subur bi- 
caria. | 

(with an exception for Jerusalem, saving the respect due to the 
mother see of Cxsarea), because the Church of Rome also 
hath the like privilege over those? Churches, which Ruffinus? 
in his histories of the Church translates “ suburbicarias.” 

§ 12. This translation hath occasioned many books, to 
shew, what were these’ “ ecclesia suburbicarie®;’? whereof it 

seems there are but three meanings possible. There was 
then a governor of the. city of Rome, to whom resorted all 
appeals from the magistrates of the city and within a hun- 
dred miles; all which country being comprised in one title 
of “ regiones suburbicarig,”’ there is an opinion, that the 
Churches of that precinct, by the name of “ ecclesia suburbi- 
cari,’ were then of the pope’s jurisdiction, and they alone. 
Another conceit" may be, that “ urbs” in the derivative “ sub- 

° “TA apxata 20n Kxparelrw, Ta év 
Aiyirr@ Kat AiBin Kad Tevramdde, 
dare Tov Aretavipelas érioxotoy may- 
Twy TolTwy exew Thy etovolay’ ered) 
kal T@ ev TH ‘Pdun emickdty TodTO 
cbyndés éoriv' Suolws 5 Kal Kata Thv 
"Avtidxeav, Kal év Tats &AAas érap- 
xtas, Td mpeoBeia cbfeoOa Tats éxKAn- 
olaus.’’ Conc. Nicen. I. (A.D. 325) 
can. vi.; ap. Labb., Conc., tom. ii. 
p. 82. C.—*’ Ered), cuviOera nexpdrynke 
kal mapddoois apxala, Bore toy év 
AiAiq éniockoroy timicba, éxérw Thy 
GKoAroviiay Tis Tits, TH MynTpowdAeL 
owfouevov Tov oixelov déimpatos.” Id, 
can. vii. ibid. E. - 

P Misprinted “these,” in folio edi- 
tion. 

4 Ruffinus in his translation of Eu- 
sebius, H. E., lib. x. c. 6, abridges the 
sixth canon of the Nicene council thus 
—“‘ Ut apud Alexandriam et in urbe 
Roma vetusta consuetudo servetur, ut 

vel ille Agypti vel hie suburbicariarum 
‘ecclesiarum solicitudinem gerat.”’ 

¥ Altered in MS, into “ those,’ the 
alteration being apparently intended 
‘for the word a few lines back. 

® See notes t—v below. Of writers 
later than Thorndike, Launoy pub- 
lished a tract on the subject in 1662, 
answered by H. Valesius, Observ. Ec- 
cles. in Socratem et Sozomenum, lib. 
iii., in 1668, and defended by Launoy 
in another tract in 1671. For others 

still later, e.g. Cave, Dupin, &c., see 
Bingham, JX. i. 9. 

t So Jacobus Gothofredus, De Sub- 

urbicariis Regionibus et Ecclesiis, seu 
de Prefecture et Episcopi Urbis Ro- 
mz Diccesi, Conjectura; 4to. Fran- 
cof. 1618: defended by Salmasius 
against Sirmond in his Epistola ad 
Amicum de Suburbicariis Regionibus 
et Ecclesiis, and in various tracts en- 
titled Vindiciea, Eucharisticon, &c., 
1619—21: answered also by M. A, 
Cappellus, Disput. Duz, Disp. ii. ce. 
38—6. Col. Agrip. 1621. And in themain 
to the same purpose, Leschasserius, De 
Eccl.Suburb. Observatio, Francof.1618. 

" Morinus, Exercit. Eccles., lib. i. 
Exere. 30. pp. 237—254, maintains 
something like this: viz., that “ sub- 
urbicariz’’ means whatever is subject 
to “urbs,” the city, i. e. Rome; and, 
therefore, between Augustus and Con- 
stantine was equivalent to the whole 
world, but after Constantine, and the 
division of the empire into East and 
West, and so in the time of Ruffi- 
nus, was only equivalent to half this 
extent, viz., the Western empire.—So 
also Sirmond, as below in note v.—Car- 
dinal Perron (Replique a la Response 
&c., liv.i. c. 33. pp. 232, sq.) prefers an 
explanation equivalent to that of Mo- 
rinus.—See also Baronius, Annal. in an. 
325. numm. 134, 135.—Bellarmine, De 
Rom. Pontif., lib. ii, c. 18. (Controv., 
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urbicarig’’ is opposed to “ orbis,” and all Churches in the 
world subjected by the canon to the Church of Rome, as all 
cities were to Rome. Which is for nothing. For what ju- 
risdiction had any civil magistrate that governed Rome over 
other cities without the precinct of it? And yet shall we 
be so ridiculous, the canon describing the privileges of the 
Church of Rome by those of Alexandria, which extended as 
far as the government of Egypt, to confine those of the 
prime Church of the empire within the hundred miles? 
suppose, therefore, they have far the best cause, who suppose 
those to be called “ regiones suburbicaria,’”’ which were under 
the lieutenant of Rome; in opposition to the lieutenant of 
Italy, resident at Milan, having under him seven of those 
provinces, into which that government was then divided: in 
which regard the other ten provinces, which were under the 
lieutenant of the city resident at Rome, are properly called. 
“ suburbicarie,” though part of them were the isles of Sicilia, 

Sardinia, and Corsica, &c.’ 

§ 13. And here lies the greatest question, nothing else 
bearing water in my judgment. For by this canon all the 
right and title of the Church of Rome is to be measured by 
the right of any one of those Churches, which were the 
heads of dioceses (taking dioceses for the residences of lieu- 
tenants); all which are to be supposed equal in power, 

granting only Rome the precedence, which all order re- 
quires. For what right can the Church of Rome chal- 
lenge, which this canon acknowledges not? Is it right or 
wrong, which the decree of the whole Church alloweth not? 
Strongly argued, I confess; which notwithstanding I am 
not satisfied with. For the intent of the canon being to 
settle the rights of Alexandria, is satisfied by rehearsing the 
like rights in the Churches of Rome and Antiochia; which 

1 & 

tom. i. p. 749. A.), gets rid of the 
question by declaring Ruffinus in error. 

vY So, among others, Berterius, Pi- 
than., Diatr. i. ¢. 3. p., 25; ¢. 5. p. 
48.—Sirmond also in his various tracts 
in reply to Gothofred and Salmasius 
(in tom. iv. pp. 1, sq., of his collected 
Works, Paris 1696), maintains this in- 

terpretation of the Regiones suburbi- 
cariz, but denies that the ecclesiastical 
corresponded with the civil provinces: 
and interprets Ruffinus, much as Mo- 
rinus does, to mean by the phrase the 

whole Western Church, as constituting 
the pope’s Patriarchate ; in distinction 
from his episcopal, metropolitan, pri- 
matial, authority, on the one side, and 
on the other his papal supremacy over 
the whole Church. His first conces- 
sion however appears really to cut away 
the foundation of his whole argument, 
See also Cave, Anc. Ch. Gov., ce. iii, 
v.: Basnage, Hist. de l’Eglise, P. i. 
liv. vii. c..iv. § 4, sq. tom, i, pp. 351, 
sq-: and Bingham, IX, i. 9—12. 
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by supposing as in force of old, it settleth for the future. 
But is this to declare and limit the title thereof in regard of 
the rest, especially for the western Church, which the coun- 
cil had no occasion to meddle with? Judge, first, by that. 
which appears. In the greatest concernments of the Church, 
concerning Montanus, concerning the keeping of Easter, 
concerning the cause of the Novatians, of re-baptizing 

heretics, of Paulus Samosatenus, of the Donatists, of Dio- 

nysius Alexandrinus; in fine, concerning those which I 
mentioned out of St. Cyprian’s Epistles*: what one Church 
can there be named, to the concurrence whereof the like 

respect hath been had in things concerning the faith and 
unity of the whole, as that of Rome? For that which fol- 

lows, I think there remains no dispute; the privileges thereof 
still increasing, as well by the acts of councils as by custom 
and use. And of that I must demand a reason, how they 
should come to be cast upon one, had there not been from 

the beginning a stock of title, exclusive to any other of the 
greatest Churches (acknowledging the order of the apostles 

to have provided no further, than that the Churches of the 179 
chief cities should be the chief Churches, leaving the rest to 
the Church upon consideration of the state of the world to 
determine). 

§ 14. One particular I must insist upon for the eminence 

of it. I have already mentioned the general councils; 
whereof how many can be counted general by number of 
present votes? The authority of them, then, must arise 
from the admitting of them by the western Churches. And 
this admission, what can it be ascribed to, but the authority 
of the Church of Rome, eminently involved above all the 
Churches of the west in the summoning and holding of 
them, and by consequence in their decrees? — 

§ 15. And, indeed, in the troubles that passed between 

the east and the west from the council of Nica, though the 

western Churches have acted by their representatives upon 
eminent occasions in great councils (as the Churches of 
Britain had their bishops at the first council of Arles’, at the 
councils of Sardica’, and of Ariminum®), in other occasions 

: \ 

x Above, c. xix. § 1—14. Antiq., ¢. viii., Works, vol. v. p. 237; 
Y See above, c. xix. § 14. notesi,j. | on the authority of SS. Athanasius and 
z A.D. 347: see Ussher, Brit. Eccl. Hilary. And so also Selden and others : 



ir 

. and Bramhall, Schism Guarded, sect. 
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they may justly seem to refer themselves to that Church, as 
resolving to regulate themselves by the acts of it: so that 
St. Jerome might very well name Rome and the west as the 
same party in his seventy-seventh Epistle’ ;—“ Hereticum 
me cum occidente, hereticum cum Egypto, hoc est, cum Da- 

maso Petroque condemnent”—“ Let them condemn me for a 
heretic with the west and with Egypt; that is, with Da- 
masus,” bishop of Rome, ‘‘ and Peter,” bishop of Alexandria. 

And against Vigilantius®, he calls the western Churches the 
Churches of the apostolic see. So St. Basil calls the bishop 
of Rome “ dutsxav xopupaiov”—* the crown of the west ;” 
Epist. x.4 And St. Augustin (Cont. Jul. Pelag.i. 2.°) : “ Puto 
tibt eam partem orbis sufficere debere, in qua primum aposto- 
lorum suorum voluit Dominus glorioso martyrio coronare ; 

cui ecclesia prasidentem beatum Innocentium si audire volu- 

isses,”’ &c.—“I conceive that part of the world should serve 
your turn, in which it pleased God to crown with a glorious 
martyrdom the first of His apostles; the president of which 
Church, blessed Innocent, if you would have heard,” &c. 

He supposes Innocent, being over the Church of Rome, to 
be over the western Church. In the council of Ephesus, 
St. Cyril threatens John of Jerusalem, that those, who will 
have communion with the west, must submit to the sentence 

of the synod at Rome against Nestorius; Part i. cap. xxi.‘ 
The letter of Pope Agatho to the emperor in the’ sixth 
general council, Act. iv.£, supposes the synods of the Lom- 

§ 13; Op., tom. x. p. 503. F. 
f “"H ayta’ Pwuaiwy sbvodos pavepa 

but see Cave, art. Conc. Sardicense; 

4, P. i. Disc. i. Works, vol. ii. p. 532. 
@ A.D. 359: see Ussher, ibid., p. 

238 ; on the authority of S. Athanasius in 

Theodoret and Nicephorus, and others. 
» S. Hieron., Epist. xv. (olim lxxvii.), 

Ad Marcum; Op., tom. iv. P. ii. p, 21. 
©¢ ‘Quid facient Orientis ecclesiz ; 

quid Aigypti, et sedis Apostolice ?”’ 
&c. Id., Adv. Vigilantium; Op., tom. 
iv. P. ii. p. 281. 

d “6 Eym wey yap ards .. éBovrAduny 
avtav’’ (scil. Occidentalium) “ ém- 
oTeiAa TG Kopudalw.”’ S. Basil. M., 
Epist: ccxxxix. (olim x.), Eusebio 
Epise. Samosatorum, § 2; Op., tom. iii. 
p- 368. E. 

e §. Aug., Cont. Julian. Pelagian., 
lib. i. c. 4 (2 in the text is a mistake), 

TeTumwKe, Kal 3) yeypadnke mpds THY 
ony deveéBeray, vis kar avayKn welOecOa 
Tous avTexouevous THS Tpbs Emacay Thy 
dvow Kowwvias.” Cyril. Alex., ad Joan. 
Antioch. Epist.; in Act. Conc. Ephes. 
A.D. 431, P.i.c. 21: ap. Labb., Conc., 
tom. iii. p. 380. B. 

8 Epist. Agathonis et Romane Sy- 
nodi, . . quee fuit velut instructio lega- 
torum qui missi sunt ad synodum sex- 
tam celebrandam: in Act. Conc. Con- 
stantin. ITI. (A.D. 680), act. iv.: ap. 
Labb., Concil, tom. vi. p. 685. C, D. 
The letter is addressed to the emperor 
Constantine, and apologizes for delay 
on the ground of the necessity of con- 
sulting brethren scattered among the 
nations named above in the text, naming 

CHAP. 
XX. 

[ ** gloris- 
simo’’ 
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‘BOOK bards, Slaves, Franks, Goths, and Britons, to belong to the 

is synod of Rome; and that the council was to expect account 
of them from it. No otherwise than to the letter of the 
synod of Rome to the second general council ninety bishops 
of Italy and Gaul concurred; according to Theodoret®. And 

Cornelius, in St. Hierome’s Catalogue’, writ to Flavianus, 
bishop of Antiochia, from the synods of Rome, Gaul, and 

Africk. Whereby it may appear, how the western Churches 
always went along with that of Rome. 

[Whichar- § 16. Which though it give not the Church of Rome that 

greth jhe. privilege over the Churches of eight dioceses, which the 
po to |, Canons of Nicza* do confirm to the bishops of Alexandria 
of the chief over the diocese of Egypt, and the Church of Antiochia over 
a the eastern dioceses, yet necessarily argueth a singular pre- 
of the west, 
butnothing eminence in it over them all: im regard whereof he is styled 
further.] patriarch of the west during the regular government of the 

Church!; and, being so acknowledged by King James of ex- 
cellent memory in his letter to the Cardinal of Perron™, may 
justly charge them to be the cause of dividing the Church, 
that had rather stand divided than own him in that quality. 
But granting the Church of Rome to be regularly the seat 
of the chief patriarch (for so he is styled in the council of 
Chalcedon Act. iii., so the emperor Justin calls Hormisdas®, 

especially archbishop Theodore of Can- 
terbury. 

_ h The letter intended is one addressed 
by pope Damasus and ninety bishops 
from Italy and Gaul to the bishops of 
Illyricum about A.D. 369; not to the 
council of Constantinople, A.D. 381. 
See it in Theodoret, H. E., lib. ii. c. 22. 
pp. 102. D, sq. - 
* 4 “Cornelius Romane urbis episco- 
pus.. scripsit epistolam ad -Fabium” 
(Erasmus reads Flavianum) “ Antio- 
chen ecclesiz episcopum, de synodo 
Romana, Italica, Africana.’’ S. Hi- 
eron., Catal. Script. Eccl., c. lxvi.; 
Op., tom. iv. P. ii. p. 119. ¢. 

k See above, § 11. note o. 
1 So e. g. Balsamon and Zonaras, 

in Can. Cone. Nic. L, can. vi.; ap. 

Beveregii Synodicon, tom. i. pp. 66. C, 
67. B. And see Beveridge’s note, ibid., 
tom. ii. pp. 56, sq.: and De Marca, 
De Coneord. Sacerd. et Imp., lib. i. 
ce. 3, sq. 

= “Meo libens suffragio primum 

locum episcopo Romano deferrem. Ego 
occidentalis Rex occidentali Patriar- 
che adhererem,’’ Pref. to the Apo- 
logia pro Juram, Fidel., addressed 
‘*Omnibus Christianis Monarchis, Prin- 
cipibus, atque Ordinibus ;’? Op. Jacobi 
Regis, p. 8305. Lond. 1619. 

2 The letters inserted in the Act. iii. 
Conc. Chalced. (A.D. 451), ap. Labb., 
Conc., tom. iv. pp. 395. A, &c., address 
the pope as “ ayiwrdrw Kal Oeodpirco- 
TaTw@ oikoumeviKG@ watpidpxy’’ (or * &p- 
xiemickém@ Kal mwarpidpxn) Tis ‘Pé- 
ens,”’ but certainly do not style him 
absolutely ‘‘the chief patriarch,’’ al- 
though he is throughout placed first.— 
See however Cave, Anc. Ch. Gov., 
c. vi. § 4, for the degree of assent to 
papal pretensions shewn by the council 
of Chalcedon. 

° “ Justinus,’”’ &e., “ Hormisde sanc- 
tissimo ac beatissimo archiepiscopo et 
patriarche.’’ Epist. Justin. ad Hor- 
misdam, ap. Labb., Conc., tom. iv. 
p. 1491. A. 
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so Justinian calls the bishop of Rome Nov. cix.?; and the 
sixth council, Act. xviii.1, counts five seats of patriarchs ; and 

if Gregory, Epist. xi. 54, acknowledge Spain to have no 
patriarch, and Innocent III., c. grave De Prab. et Dignit., c. 

'  antiqua De Privil.*, count but four, it is because they would 
_ make the pope more than a patriarch): it will nevertheless 

be questionable, how far it enjoys the same rights throughout 
the west; or rather unquestionable, that he did not con- 
secrate all the bishops of the west, as he of Alexandria did 

180 all the bishops of Egypt, and he of Antiochia all those of the 
eastern diocese. On the other side, it will be unquestion- 

able, that all causes that concern the whole Church, are to 

resort to it. And if Innocent I. mean none but those, when 

he says, that they are excepted from the canon of Nicea, 
that forbids appeals, Epist. ad Victricium Rothom. ; he says 
nothing but that which the constitution of the Church jus- 
tifies. But the cases produced before out of St. Cyprian’ 
shew, that there was much left for custom to determine. 

Nay, rules of discipline, which in my opinion the good of 
the whole Church then required that they should be common 
to all the west, are of this rank; nor could any of them ever 

CHAP. 
XX. 

oblige the west without the bishop of Rome. 

P “Tidyres Suohdvws of ayiwmTarot 
mdons THS oikoumévns TaTpidpxat, 8 TE 
THs éomweplas ‘Péuns nal 6 TavTyns Tis 
BactAlidos wéAews’’ (sc. Constantinople) 
“al ’"Arckavdpelas Kal Ocoumddrcws”’ 
(sc. Antioch) “ kat “‘IepocoAduwv.”’ Jus- 
tinian, Auth. Coll. viii. tit. x. Novell. 
cix. in preefat.; p. 147. 

4 Cone, Constantinop. III. (A.D. 
480) Act. xviii.: ap. Labb., Conce., 
tom. vi. pp. 1013. C, D, 1028. D, E, 
1056. E, 1057. A, B, 1072. C, D: viz., 
the same as are named above in note p. 

® Contra hec si dictum fuerit, quia 
nec metropolitam habuit nec patriar- 
cham, dicendum est, quia a sede apo- 
_Stolica, que omnium ecclesiarum ca- 
put est, causa hee audienda ac diri- 
menda fuerat.”” S. Greg. M., Capitu- 
lare ii. in Epist. ad Joh. Defensorem, 
Epist. lib, xiii, Indict. vi. Ep. xlvi. 
(olim lib. xi. Ep. liv.); Op., tom. ii. p. 
1254. B: speaking of a Spanish bishop. 

s «¢ Hujusmodi suspensionis senten- 
tia preter Romani pontificis auctori- 
tatem, aut proprii patriarche, minime 
relaxetur, ut in hoc quoque quatuor 
patriarchales sedes specialiter hono- 

But that he 

rentur.”’? Innoc. IIL, ap. Greg. IX. 
Decretal., lib. iii. tit. v. De Prebendis 
et Dignitatibus, c. 29. Grave. 

t “ Antiqua patriarchalium sedium 
privilegia renovantes... sancimus, ut 
post Romanam Ecclesiam (que dispo- 
nente Domino super omnes alias ordi- 
narize potestatis obtinet principatum . .) 
Constantinopolitana primum, Alexan- 
drina secundum, Antiochena tertium, 
Hierosolymitana quartum locum obti- 
neat,’’ &c. Innoc. III.; ibid., lib. v. 
tit. xxxiiil. De Privilegiis et Excessibus 
Privilegiatorum, c. 23. Antiqua. 

u “Si que autem cause vel conten- 
tiones inter clericos .. fuerint exorte, 
ut secundum synodum Nicenam con- 

gregatis ejusdem provincie episcopis 
jurgium terminetur. Nec alicui liceat, 
sine prejudicio tamen Romane eccle- 
size, cui in omnibus causis debet reve- 
rentia custodiri,..ad alias convolare 

provincias.”” Innoc. I., Epist. ad Vic- 
tric., § 3 (cire. A.D. 402); ap. Labb., 
Conc., tom. ii. p. 1250. C, D. The 
epistle is considered spurious; see 
Cave. 

v See above, c. xix. § 9—13. 
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alone should give rules to tie all the west, may have had a 
regular beginning from voluntary references; of Himerius 

bishop of Tarracona in Spain to Syricius*, of Exuperius. 
bishop of Toulouse and Victricius of Rouen to Innocentius): 

[ The pre- 
cedence of 

the Church 

of Rome 

seemeth 

to come 

from the 

apostles. ] 

but argues not, that it is the original right of that Church; 
but that it hath increased by custom to that height, as to 
help to make up a claim for that infinite power, which I 
deny, instead of that regular power, which I acknowledge. 

§ 17. Judge now by reason, supposing the obligation upon 
all of holding unity in the Church, and the dependance of 
Churches the mean to compass it. For this will oblige us 
to part here with the parallel of the empire; which, having 
a sovereign upon earth, will require the ministers thereof, 
immediate or subordinate, to be of equal power in equal 
rights, prefects, lieutenants, and governors: but, the Head 
of the Church being in heaven, and His Body on earth being 
to be maintained in unity by an aristocracy of superiors and 
inferiors, whether was it according to the intent of those, 
who ordered the pre-eminence of greater Churches, that the 
Church of the greatest city should be equal in power to the 
head Churches of other dioceses: or that the general reason 
should take place between them all, an eminence of power 
following their precedence in rank; so that, whensoever it 

become requisite to limit this generality by positive consti- 
tutions, the pre-eminence of right to fall upon one, exclu- 
sively to others? Surely, though we suppose that all Chris- 
tendom of their free consent agreed in this order, yet must 
we needs argue from the uniformity of it, that it must needs 
come from the ground settled by the apostles. For [as] it is 
manifest, that the rights of the head Churches of provinces 
had a beginning beyond the memory of all records of the 
Church ; which testify the being of them at the time of all 
business which they relate: [and] that the head Churches 
of dioceses were not advanced in a moment by the act of 
the empire, but moulded afore, as it were, and prepared to 
receive that impression of regular eminence over inferior 
Churches, which the act of the state should stamp the cities 

* Epist. Siricii Pape ad Himerium Y Epist. Innoc. I. ad Exuperium, ap. 
Tarracon., ap. Labb., Conc., tom. ii. pp. Labb., Conc., tom. ii. pp. 1254. A, sq. : 
1017. B, sq. ad Victricium, ibid., pp. 1249. A, sq. 
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with over inferior cities: [so it7] cannot be maintained, CHAP. 
that the greatest respect was and is by the apostles’ act to 
be given to the greatest Churches (that is, the Churches 
of greatest cities); and yet that the privileges, necessarily 
accruing by positive constitution, might as justly have been 
placed upon the head Church of any diocese as upon that of 
Rome. I know I have no thanks for this of the Romanists ;— 

for, as St. Paul says, how shall I serve God and please men [Gal. i. 
both in such a difference as this ?—but, seeing the canon of 
Niczea doth necessarily confine the Church of Rome to a 
regular power, is it not a great sign of truth, that those 
things, which appear in the proceedings of the Church, do 
concur to evidence a ground for the rule of it; inferring 
that pre-eminence, which the Churches of Alexandria and 
Antiochia cannot have, but the beginning of the canon es- 
tablishing ancient custom settleth? Let us see some of 
those proceedings. 

§ 18. After the council of Nicza, the Arians (having Eu- [The 

sebius of Nicomedia for their head) desire to be heard at ea sod bas 
Rome by Pope Julius in council concerning their proceed- eile tee 

ings against Athanasius’. Here, shall I believe, as some council of 
learned men conjecture, that Pope Julius is merely an ar- Nie#-J 
bitrator named by one party, whom the other could not re- 
fuse ; and that any bishop, or at least_any primate, might 
have been named, and must have been admitted, as well as 

he? Truly I cannot: considering, that, their hope being to 
win themselves credit by his sentence, I must needs think, 

181 that they address themselves to him, by whose sentence they 
might hope to draw the greatest prejudice on their own side. 
It cannot be denied indeed, that, whereas in a case of that 

moment the last resort is necessarily to the whole Church, 
whether in council. or by reference, by referring themselves, 
they brought upon their cause that prejudice, which neces- 
sarily lights upon all those, that renounce the award of the 

arbitrators whom they have referred themselves to, in case 

they stand not to the sentence. But though they had not 
been chargeable with this, had they not referred themselves ; 
yet must they needs have been judged by the bishop of 

* Corrected from MS.; “yet,” in vii. St. Jule Pape, artt. iiii—v. 
orig. text. b’ So e.g. Blondel, De la Primauté 

* See Tillemont, Mém. Eccles.,tom. en |’ Eglise, pp. 72, sq. 
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Rome, among the rest of the Church, and in the first place ; 
and his sentence must needs weigh more towards the sen- 

tence of the whole Church, than the sentence of any other 
arbitrator could have done. For let me ask in the mean 

time, is this an appeal to Pope Julius, or to him and his 

council? Let the sequel judge. For he that condemns the 
Arians for not appearing at the council which they had oc- 
casioned’,—he that condemns the council of Antiochia (at 
the dedication of the golden church, presently after, where 
they were present“) for reversing the creed of Nica and 

condemning St. Athanasius, notwithstanding the sentence of 
Julius and his council,—necessarily shews us, that they were 
not quite out of their wits, to bestow so much pains for pro- 
curing a decree at the council of Antiochia, that must have 

been void ipso facto, because the matter had been sentenced 
at Rome, that is, in the last resort, afore. Therefore I con- 

ceive Julius had a right to complain, that they took upon 
them to regulate the Churches without him’; nor can I 
much blame Socrates‘ or Sozomenus® in justifying his com- 
plaint : because Athanasius his cause, as well as the creed of 
Niczea, concerned the whole Church; and for them to con- 

demn him, whom Julius and his council held at the instance 
of the Arians had justified, was to make a breach in the 
Church; though at present we say nothing of the faith. 
Neither had they reason to allege the good they had done 
the Church of Rome by their compliance in the cause of — 
Novatianus", or to expect the like from Julius in a cause of 
the like moment; because of the sentence of the Nicene 

council already past in the main ground of the cause, and be- 
cause of the sentence of the synod of Rome past in the cause. 

¢ See Tillemont, tom. vii. St. Jule 
Pape, art. iv.: and tom, vi. Ariens, 
art. XXX. 

4 A.D. 341.—Socrates, H. E., lib. 
ii. c. 8. p. 84. C, D: Sozom., H. E., 
lib. iii. c. 5. pp. 50]. C, sq.: Labb., 
Conc., tom. ii. pp. 559, sq.—And see 
Cave. 

© “*O *IovAuos Tots év ’Avtioxela av- 
vaxOeiow avriypdpwy emeneuato, Tpa- 
Tov wey TO emaxOes THS QUT@Y eMLOTOATS 
éreita mapa Kavdévas mowobyTas, didtt es 
TtHv cbvodov abrov ok éxdAcoay, TOD 
€xkAnotagriKod Kavdvos KEeAEvoyTOS, MY 
deliv rapa yvdunv Tod émoxdmrov ‘Péuns 
kavovifew tas éxAnolas,”’ K.T.A. So- 

crat., H. E., lib. ii. c. 17. pp. 94 D, 
95, A.—Or as Sozomen (H. E., lib. iii. 
ce. 10. p. 510. B) words it,—“ ds... 
mapa Tos vduous Tis éxkAnotas avrov 
eis thy obvodov ov KEeKAhKacWw' e€lva 
yap vduov lepatixdy, &xvpa amopatvew 
TA Tapa yvounv mpattéucva Tov ‘Pw- 
patwy émirkdtrov.”’ 

f Socrates, H. E., lib. ii. c. 8. pp. 
84. D, 85. A: and ec. 15. p. 91. C. 

& Sozomen, H. E., lib. iii. c. 6. p. 
504, D; and ce. 8. p. 507. D. 

h So the letter of the Eastern bishops 
to pope Julius, ap. Sozom., H. E., lib. 
iii. c. 8. p. 508. C. 
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§ 19. Now, when this difference comes afterwards to be CHAP. 
_ tried by a general council at Sardica‘, shall this trial infer ae 

the infinite power of the pope, or the regular power of a ER petrienss 
general council? For surely the council of Sardica was in- dica.] 

tended for a general council (as the emperor Justinian) 
reckons it) ; being summoned by both emperors, Constantius 
and Constans, out of the whole empire*¥. When the breach 

fell out, and the eastern bishops withdrew themselves to 
Philippopolis!; the whole power, in point of right, ought I 
conceive to remain on that side, which was not the cause of 

the breach. But the success sufficiently sheweth, that it did 
not so prevail. For many a council might then have been 

spared. The sovereign regard of peace in the Church suf- 
fered not those that were in the right to insist upon the acts 
of it, as I suppose. ; 
§ 20. In the mean time, the canons thereof, whereby [The ca- 

appeals to the pope in the causes of bishops are settled™ Donsoyhat 
(whether for the west, which it represented, or for the respecting 
whole, which it had right to conclude, not having caused neta 
the breach), shall I conceive to be forged, because they ey 
are so aspersed"; having been acknowledged by Justinian®, 

i A.D. 347: ap. Labb., Conc., tom. remus, ut scribatur ab his qui causam 

ee a ee Se ee 

ii. pp. 623, sq.— That this.council was 
a general one, is denied: see e.g. Bal- 
samon and Zonaras, in Can. Cone. 
Constantin. I., can. v.; ap. Bevereg., 
Synod., tom. i. p. 92 B—E; and 
Beveridge’s Annot. in can. iv. of the 
council of Sardica, ibid., tom. ii. pp. 
199, 200. See also below, § 22; and 
Richer., Hist. Conc. Gen., c. iii. § 6. 
tom. i. pp. 62, sq.; and Bramhall, 
Schism Guarded, P. i. Disc. iv. sect. 4. 
Works, vol. ii. p. 5383: and in defence 
of it, Baronius, Annal., in an. 347. 
numm. 8, sq., tom. iii. pp. 561, sq. ; 
and Card. du Perron, Replique, &c., 
liv. i. c. lili. pp. 489, sq. 

j Scil. in his Decretum adv. Tria 
Capitula, in fin. Cone. Constantin. II., 
A.D. 553: ap. Labb., Conc., tom. v. 
p- 718. D. 

k So Socrates, H. E., lib. ii. c. 20. 
p- 101. C, D: and Sozomen, H. E., 
lib. iii. c. 11. p. 511. D. 

1 Socrates, ibid., p. 102. B. 
™ “Quod si aliquis episcoporum 

judicatus fuerit in aliqua causa, et pu- 
tat se bonam causam habere, ut iterum 
concilium renovetur; si vobis placet, 
sancti Petri apostoli memoriam hono- 

examinarunt, Julio Romano episcopo: 
et si judicaverit renovandum esse judi- 
cium, renovetur, et det judices. Si 
autem probaverit talem causam esse, 
ut non refricentur ea que acta sunt; 
quze decreverit, confirmata erunt.” 
Conc. Sardic. can. iii.; ap. Labb., 
Conc., tom. ii. p. 645. B: interprete 
Dion. Exiguo. 

" So Blondel, De la Primauté en 
l’Eglise, pp. 102, sq.: and see also 
Nicolaus de Cusa, De Concordantia 
Catholica, lib. ii. c. 25 (Op., tom. ii. 
p. 757. Basil. 1565), quoted by bishop 
Jewel; ‘‘Quare satis posset dubitari, 
an Sardicensis Concilii constitutio ex- 
istat.’ And that there are various 
difficulties as to Greek and Latin 
copies, variety of numbering, &c., see 
Richer., as above in note i.—Michael 
Geddes also, Essay on Canons of 
Counc. of Sardica, Miscell. Essays, 
vol. iii. in fin. 8vo. Lond. 1714, alleges, 
that the canons in question are forged. 
—For the question raised between pope 
Zosimus and the African Church, see 
below, § 22. 

© See above, note j. 
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translated by Dionysius Exiguus?, added by the eastern 
Or shall I not ask, what 

pretence there could be to settle appeals from other parts to 
Rome, rather than from Rome to other parts, had not a pre- 
eminence of power, and not only a precedence of rank, been 
acknowledged originally in the Church of Rome ? 

§ 21. But though I think myself bound to acknowledge, 
that such canons were made by the council at Sardica; yet 
not that they took effect by the act of it. The canons of 
councils had not effect, as I said afore, till received. The 

troubles, that succeeded, might well hinder the admitting 
of them into practice. And that this exception is not for 
nothing, I appeal to all that shall but consider, that the 
canons of the council of Antiochia, which the eastern bishops 
at Sardica stood for", made part of the code of the whole 
Church, which the council of Chalcedon owned‘; the canon 182 

of Sardica being no part of it till after times. 
§ 22. And this is the point, upon which the’ dispute be- 

tween the pope and the Churches of Africk about appeals 
most depends. The case, that brought it to issue, was the 
case of Apiarius, a priest only, that appealed to Rome‘. 
The pope’s legates pretended, that appeals to Rome were 
settled by the council of Niczea. The Churches of Africk, 
finding no such canon of Nicza in their records, desire, that 
recourse might be had to Alexandria and Constantinople for 
the true copies. The true copies import no such thing. 
But it is alleged, and it is reason it should be alleged, that 
the appeals of bishops are settled by the canons of the 

council of Sardica; the very terms whereof are couched in 

P See Labb., Conc., tom. ii. pp. 643. 
C, sq.: and below in note s. 

4 See Voellus and Justellus, Bibli- 
oth. Juris Canon. Vet., Prefat. p. 17: 
and Richer., as in note i, § 5. pp. 48— 
52: and below in note s, 

* The eastern bishops refused to 
join in the council unless S. Athana- 
sius and his friends were excluded ; 

alleging that sentence had already been 
passed upon them, scil. by the council 
held by themselves just before at An- 
tioch. See the Epist. Pseudo-Synod. 
Sardic., ap. Labb., Cone., tom. ii. pp. 
699. E, sq.: and Fleury, xii. 34. 

® Cone. Chalced. (A.D. 451), can. 
i.: ap. Labb., Cone. tom. iv. p. 755. B. 
The Antiochene canons are in the Cod. 

Can. Eccles. Univ. a Conc. Chalced. et 
Justiniano Imp. confirmatus, publ. by 
Voellus and Justellus at the beginning 
of their Biblioth. Juris Can. Vet., tom. 
i. pp. 483—49, from which the canons 
of Sardica are omitted. The latter are- 

added in the Cod. Can. Eccl. of Diony- 
sius Exiguus, ibid. pp. 137, sq., but 
out of their chronological order, and as 
an appendix to the others.—See also 
De Marca, De Veter. Collect. Cano- 
num, cc. i., ii.; Op., tom. iv. pp. 344, 
sq. Bamberg. 1789: Tillemont, Mém. 
Eccl., tom. vi. Ariens, art. xxxiv.: and 
Fleury, x. 12, sq. 

t See Cave, Anc. Ch. Gov., c. v. § 6: 
and Gieseler, Eccl. Hist., Second Pe- 
riod, Diy. i.c. iii. § 94, vol. i. pp.449, 450. 
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The council of CHAP. 
XxX. 

the instructions to the council of Africk+. 
Sardica was not the council of Nicza, but the acts of it 

were done by those who pretended to maintain it. Whether 
it were justly done, or imported an intent of imposture, to 
challenge the authority of the canons of Nica for the 
canons of itY; I dispute not. But had the case in question 
been the case of a bishop, as it was only the case of a priest ; 
what could the Churches of Africk have alleged, why they 
should not be tied by the canons of Sardica, who acknow- 
ledged themselves tied by the canons of Nicea? For there 
was only the bishop of Carthage present at the council of 

Nicea, but there [were”] six and thirty African bishops at 
the council of Sardica*; enow to represent all the diocese of 
Africk, and to tie those whom they represented. What could 
they allege, but the inexecution of the council of Sardica? 

Or what greater evidence could they allege for the inexecu-~ 
tion of it, than that there was no copy of any such canon in 
the records of all their Churches? Or how could the pope 
desire a fairer pretence for the execution of it for the future, 
than the concurrence of the African Churches by so many 

bishops? For though the council of Sardica is quoted in 
that which is called the sixth council of Carthage, yet the 
whole issue of the business was only, whether they were 
Nicene canons that were alleged or not: and when it ap- 

* See the “ Epistola ab omni Con- 
cilio Africano ad Bonifacium urbis 
Romane Episcopum, per Faustinum 
episcopum, Philippum et Asellum pres- 
byteros, legatos Ecclesia Romane, di- 
recta :’’—ap. Biblioth. Juris Can., tom. 
i. pp. 400, sq. ; in fin. Cod. Can. Eccles, 
Africanee. 

Y So (to name but one) Calvin, In- 
stit., [V. vii. 9—The defence in Labbé 
(Cone. tom. ii. p. 626. B.) for the con- 
duct of popes Innocent and Zosimus, is 
simply this—that “licet hee synodus 
altera fuerit a Nicena, tamen quia non 
novas suscepit fidei vel ecclesia causas 
sed Nicenz tantum fidei tutelam ac 
patrocinium ;... et quia ipsorum Sar- 

dicensium et Nicenorum patrum una 
fuit sententia, una mens, unus spiritus: 

idcireo Sardicense concilium Niczni 
nomineamultis comprehenditur; quem- 
admodum urbs ac urbis propugnaculum 
una res censeri solet ac nominari.’’— 
So also M. A. Cappellus, De Appell. 
Eccles. Afric. ad Rom. Sedem, Paris. 

THORNDIKE, 

1622: and Card. du Perron, Replique 
&c., liv.i. ce. lii., liii., pp. 456, sq.— But 
see Hussey, On Papal Supremacy, pp. 
41—5l. 

2 Misprinted ‘‘ was” in folio edition. 
=  Ceecilius Carthaginensis” is the 

only signature for the province of 
Africa at the council of Nice (Labb., 
Conc., tom. ii. p. 54. C). At the coun- 
cil of Sardica the number of bishops 
present appears to be uncertain ( Labb., 
ibid., p. 659. C, D), but the names of 
thirty-six from Africa are given in 
Labb., ibid., p. 679. A, B. 

>’ Conc. Carthag. vi. (Cave, xv.) 
A.D. 419, can. 6; ap. Labb., Conc., 
tom. ii. p. 1591. E. In can. 7. (ibid., 
p. 1592. A, B) the council declare, 
that they will keep the Sardican canon, 
‘salva diligentiore inquisitione con- 
cilii Niceni;” that “omnia, que in 

Niczno concilio statuta sunt, nobis 
omnibus placeant ;” and, “quod con- 
stitutum est in Niceno concilio, vio-~ 
lari a quoquam nullatenus potest.” 

», GE 
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peared that they were not, the dispute was at an end; and 
the African synod, by the letter extant in the African code‘, 
desires the pope to stand to terms of the Nicene canons. 
Therefore it is clearly a fault in the copy, that the council of 
Sardica is named*; which could not be pleaded, because all 
knew that it was not in force, as the council of Nicza was, 

in the Churches of Africk. So that the act of the council of 
Sardica necessarily presupposeth, that the Church of Rome 
was effectually acknowledged the prime Church of the west 
(and by consequence of all Churches); because it settleth the 
right of appeals upon it before other Churches in certain 
causes: though it appear not what effect it took, unless you 
allow the conjecture which I have to propose. 

§ 23. Within a few years after this contest, there appears 
a standing commission of the popes to the bishops of Thes- 

have taken galonica to be their standing lieutenants in Illyricum; men- 
effect in 

Illyricum:] tioned in the letter of Pope Leo to Anastasius of Thessa- 
lonica, as derived from their predecessors*. Had the bishop 

of Rome been no more than the bishop of Thessalonica, how 
came this to be his lieutenant rather than on the contrary ? 
And, truly, where those privileges of the Church of Rome 
over the Churches of Illyricum began, whereby the popes 

had made the bishops of Thessalonica their standing le- 
gates, appears not by the records of the Church; so that it 
is as free for me to conjecture, that they come from the 

¢ As quoted above in note x. 
4 So De Dominis, De Rep. Eccl., 

lib. iv. c. 8. § 84; tom. i. p. 658. D. 4 
e “Et quia per omnes ecclesias 

cura nostra distenditur, exigente hoc a 
nobis Domino, Qui apostolice digni- 
tatis beatissimo apostolo Petro prima- 
tum fidei sue remuneratione commisit, 
universalem Ecclesiam in fundamenti 
ipsius soliditate constituens, necessita- 
tem sollicitudinis, quam habemus, cum 
his, qui nobis collegii caritate juncti 
sunt, sociamus, Vicem itaque nostram 
fratri et co-episcopo nostro Anastasio, 
secuti eorum exemplum quorum nobis 
recordatio est veneranda, commisimus ; 
et ut sit in speculis, ne quid illicitum 
a quoquam presumatur, injunximus: 
cui in his que ad ecclesiasticam per- 
tinent disciplinam, ut dilectio vestra 
pareat, admonemus. Non enim tam 
illi obtemperabitur quam nobis, qui 
hoc illi pro nostra sollicitudine per illas 
provincias cognoscimur commisisse.” 

Leon. M., Epist. v., Ad Episcopos Me- 
trop. per Illyricum constitutos, ¢. ii. : 
Op., tom. i. pp. 617, 618.—-See also Id., 
Epist. xiv., Ad Anastasium Thessa- 
lonicensem Episce., c. i.; ibid., p. 683: 
beginning thus—*‘ Quoniam sicut pre- 
cessores mei precessoribus tuis, ita 
etiam ‘ego dilectioni tue, priorum se- 
cutus exemplum, vices mei modera- 
minis delegavi:’’ &c.—Pope Damasus, 
circ. A.D. 380, is said to have appointed 
Ascholius bishop of Thessalonica his 
vicar in Illyricum (see l’Art de Veri- 
fier les Dates, art. Damase, tom. i. p. 
872. Paris. 1818). And Innocent L, 
circ. A.D. 400, is said to have appointed 
Rufus, also bishop of Thessalonica, to 
the same office (Epist. Innoe. I. Pap 
ad Rufum, ap. Labb., Cone., tom. iv. 
p- 1701. in Act. Cone. Rom. A.D. 
531).—See the case at length in De 
Marca, De Cone. Sacerd. et Imp., lib. 
v. ec. 22—29. 
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council .of Sardica, as for others to conjecture otherwisef: CHAP. 

for it is not unreasonable to think, that it might take effect —**— 
upon the place where it was made, with fuller consent of the 
bishops of that diocese, present in greater numbers than 
strangers, though scarce known in Africk after some seventy 
years. 

§ 24. But at such time as Rome disputed with Africk about [Pre-emi- 
appeals, and enjoyed regular privileges in Illyricum; can Rome por 
the Church of Milan, or any Church of Spain or Gaul or son ee 
Britain, be thought parallel to it? 
§ 25. From this time, the rescripts of the popes are [Argument 

extant, unforged, and directed to divers prime Churches econ eae 
of Gaul and Spain’. And the heads of them were added by papal re- 

Dionysius Exiguus, about [A.D.] 530, unto that collection to the 
scripts 

183 0f canons"; which what force it had in the western Church, Churches 
? of Gaul 

appears, in that Cresconius, abridging the canons which the and Spain.] 
African Church used, refers them to the heads which he 

follows, both beginning at Syricius, Cresconius ending at 
Gelasius'. And the copies of Dionysius his collection, that 
now are extant in the libraries of France‘, have at the 
beginning a letter, whereby Pope Adrian I. directs it to 

_ Charles the Great: as you may see in Sirmondus his Coun- 
cils, tomo uu. ad annum 787'. This subordination, being 

nothing but the limiting of the pre-eminence of the Church 
of Rome in the common concernments of the western Church, 
suffers not any terms of equality betwixt them; unless we 

f See below, § 27, 32.—St. Paul sub- 
jected the Illyrian Churches to Rome, 
according to Le Quien; Or. Christ., 
De Dice. Illyr. Orient., § vi.; tom. ii. 
pp- 5. E,’6. A. 

8 In Dionys. Exiguus, or Cresco- 
nius, as below, notes g, h: addressed 
to the bishops of Rouen, Toulouse, 
Narbonne, Vienne, Tarragona, and the 
‘*episcopi Galliarum’’ generally. 

h Entitled by Voellus and Justellus 
(Biblioth. Juris Can. Vet., tom. i. pp. 
97, sq.), ‘* Codex Canonum Ecclesias- 
ticorum Dion. Exigui; scil. Cod. Can. 
Vetus Eccles. Romane, ab Hadriano 

Papa I. Carolo Magno Rome quon- 
dam oblatus ;.. cui accesserunt anti- 

quiora Pontificum Romanorum De- 
creta, ab eodem Dionysio collecta.’’ 

i  Crisconii (sic) Episcopi Africani 
Breviarium Canonicum,”’ containing a 

‘¢ Concordia Canonum Conciliorum in- 
fra scriptorum’’ (viz. the same as are 
given in Dion. Exiguus), “et Presu- 
lum Romanorum” from Syricius to Ge- 
lasius (i.e. A.D. 8385—496), was first 
published by Pithceus in 1588. It is 
in the Biblioth. Jur. Can., as above 
pp. 456, sq. See also the preface of 
Voellus and Justellus, p. 21; and Cave, 
art. Cresconius Afer, A.D. 690.—Dio- 
nysius Exiguus includes also the next 
pope to Gelasius, viz., Anastasius II., 
A.D. 496—8. 

k See the preface to the Codex of 
Dion. Exiguus in the Biblioth. Juris 
Can., p. 95: from Sirmond as cited 
below in note l. 

1 Biblioth. Jur. Can., pp. 95, 96. 
—Conc. Antiqua Gallia, op.’et studio 
Jac. Sirmondi, tom, ii, pp. 117, 118. 
Paris. 1629. 
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could think, that they who received such instructions from 
Rome did send the like to Rome in the like case: nor yet 
to attribute the inequality to the rescript of Valentinian the 
Third in favour of Pope Leo against the bishop of Arles™ ; 
though that might be (and was without doubt) a goodly pre- 
tence for the popes to enhance their privileges while the 
empire stood, and when it was fallen, to maintain them 
upon the title of ancient custom. 

§ 26. Besides the greatness of the city Rome, in compa- 
rison of any city of Gaul or Spain or Britain; besides the 
pre-eminence of St. Peter: it is to be considered, that In- 
nocent I. pope affirmeth all the Churches of Italy, Gaul, 
Spain, Africk, Sicily, and the isles that lie between, to have 
been founded by those who were ordained by St. Peter and 
his successors ; and, therefore, that they ought to follow the 

order of the Church of Rome: Epist. ad Decentium™. For 
with him agreeth herein®, as for Africk, Tertullian, De Pre- 

script. cap. xxxvi.P; and St. Gregory, [ Epist.,| lib. vii. Indict. i. 
Epist. xxxii.d Nor do I think, that Cyprian* meant any 
thing else, when he describes the Church of Rome to be 
the Church, “unde unitas sacerdotalis exorta est” —“ from 

m “Hoc perenni sanctione decerni- 
mus, ne quid tam episcopis Gallicanis, 
quam aliarum provinciarum, contra 
consuetudinem veterem liceat sine viri 
venerabilis pape urbis zternz aucto- 
ritate tentare. Sed illis omnibusque 
pro lege sit, quidquid sanxit vel sanx- 
erit apostolice sedis auctoritas, ita ut 
quisquis episcoporum ad judicium Ro- 
mani antistitis evocatus venire neglex- 
erit, per moderatorem ejusdem provin- 
ciz adesse cogatur.” Leg. Novell. 
Theodos. A., tit. xxiv.; in Supplem. 
Cod. Theodos., p. 12. ed. Gothofred. 
Lugd, 1665. The decree is specially 
directed against Hilary of Arles, and in 
favour of pope Leo the Great. 

n * Presertim, cum sit manifestum 

in omnem Italiam, Gallias, Hispanias, 
Africam, atque Siciliam, insulasque 
interjacentes, nullum instituisse Eccle- 
sias, nisi eos quos venerabilis apostolus 
Petrus aut ejus successores constitu- 

erint sacerdotes. Aut legant, si in lis 
provinciis alius apostolorum invenitur 
aut legitur docuisse. Qui si non le- 
gunt, quia nusquam inveniunt, oportet 
eos hoc sequi, quod Ecclesia Romana 
custodit, a qua eos principium ac- 
cepisse non dubium est.’’ Innoc. L, 

Epist. ad Decentium, Epist. i.: ap. 
Labb., Cone., tom. ii. p. 1245. D. 

© «*With Innocent the First affirm- 
ing Africk planted from Rome.” Add- 
ed in margin in MS. 

P Tertullian merely says, that Rome 
is the nearest apostolic Church to Africa. 
“Si autem Italie adjaces, habes Ro- 
mam; unde nobis quoque authoritas 
presto est.’? De Prescript. Hereticor., 
c. xxxvi.; Op., p. 215. A. And again 
(ibid., B.): ‘* Videamus quid didicerit, 
quid docuerit’’ (sc. Ecclesia Romana), 
“cum Africanis quoque ecclesiis con- 
tesserarit.”” .But see Dupin’s Hist. 
Donatist., p. 1, prefixed to his edition 

of Optatus; and De Dominis, De Rep. 
Eccl., lib. i. c. ii. § 21. tom. i. p. 397. 

4 * Scientes preterea unde in Afri- 
canis partibus sumserit ordinatio sacer- 
dotalis exordium, laudabiliter agitis 
quod Sedem Apostolicam diligendo, ad 
officii vestri originem prudenti recor- 
datione recurritis,’’ &. S. Greg. M., 
Epist. lib. viii. Indict. i. Epist. xxxiii. 
(olim lib. vii. Indict. i. Epist. xxxii.), 
Ad Dominicum Episcopum Cartha- 
ginensem: Op., tom. ii. p. 921. B, C. 

* §. Cypr., Epist. lix., Ad Corne- 
lium; Epist. p. 136. 

ee See 
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whence the unity of the priesthood had the rise ;”’ to wit, in CH AP. 

Africk. Of Gaul and Spain I perceive no question is made*. - ore 
And he, that will free the beginning of Christianity in Britain 
from fables, must acknowledge, that, as it is agreed among 
men of learning that it was first planted from Gaul, so from 
thence also it must have received Christianity‘. 

§ 27. Of Illyricum the same cannot be said. 
find any title for the jurisdiction of Rome over it more “)Y Ut 
ancient, than the division of the empire among the sons of a ee 
Constantine. For, the council of Sardica being assembled Western 

upon this account by both emperors, and parted in two, the Church] 
eastern bishops of it plead, that it was a novelty, which the 
ancient custom of the Church abhors, that the east should 

be judged by the west*; and Constantius writes to the 
western bishops in the council of Ariminum, that no reason 
would endure them to decree any thing of the eastern 
bishops’: both in the fragments of St. Hilary’. Which as 
it constitutes the regular but destroys the infinite power of 
the pope (because it concludes no man without the synod to 
which he belongs) ; so it shews no ancient custom, by which 

Illyricum should belong to the west. And Palladius, an 
Arian bishop, in the Council of Aquileia under St. Ambrose, 

Nor do I [Whenand 

excepting, that he was not 

’ Blondel, De la Primauté en l’E- 
glise, p. 48, commenting on pope Inno- 
cent’s words, admits the fact at length 

of Gaul and Spain; denying only that 
it infers subjection to Rome. He allows 
also (p. 624), that ‘* la Gaule a servi 
de matrice a l’Espagne, et la mesme 
chose est fort probable de la Bretagne.” 
Launoy maintains, that Gaul was 
Christianized by missionaries from 
Rome. For the other opinions on the 
subject, see the summary of the case in 
the notes to Mosheim’s Hist. of the 
Church, Bk. i. Cent. ii. Pt. i. c. i. § 5. 
in Soames’s edition. 

* This is Mosheim’s conclusion : De 
Reb. Christian. ante Constant., pp. 213 
—216. The case is summed up in 
Soames’s Mosheim, as in last note. For 

the “ fables’? see Ussher and Stilling- 
fleet. 

« « Addunt viri clarissimi post alle- 
gata illa Innocentii verba, que supra 
allata sunt: ‘Sole desunt calculo 
nostro [llyricanze diceceseos Ecclesiz, 
quarum hoc loco non meminit Inno- 
centius.’ Sane nullam facit mentionem 

to be sentenced without the 

Illyrici ecclesiarum inter eas quas vult 
a Petro apostolorum principe in occi- 
dente esse constitutas... Eam ecclesiam 
non a Petro sed a Paulo fuisse insti- 
tutam, inter omnes convenit.” Sal- 
masius, De Prim. Papa, c. xxi. p. 396. 
4to. Lugd. Bat. 1645: answering De 
Marca, De Concord. Sacerd. et Imp., 
lib, i. c. 5. § 3. 

* “ Novam legem introducere puta- 
verunt, ut orientales episcopi ab occi- 
dentalibus judicarentur.... Hoc itaque 
nefas quoniam nunquam recepit eccle- 
siastica disciplina,” &e. Epist. Pseudo- 
Synod. Sardic., § 12: ap. S. Hilarii 
Pictav. Op. Hist., Fragment. iii. ; Op., 

tom. ii. p. 655. B. ed. Bened.: et Labb., 
Conc., tom. ii. p. 704. B. 

y “Non enim de orientalibus epi- 
scopis in concilio vestro patitur ratio 
aliquid definiri.”” Epist. Constantii 
“Imp. ad Episcopos Italie qui in Ari- 
minensi Concilio convenerant; § 2: 
ap. S. Hilar. ibid. Fragm. vii. ibid. p, 
684. A; et Labb., ibid., p. 794 A. 

* See notes x, y. 
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BOOK eastern bishops, who had been writ to to come; St. Ambrose 
III 

———— answers, that, knowing the custom, that the synod of the 
east should be held in the east, of the west in the west, they 
were not come*: intimating, that Palladius in the mean time 
must look to be judged by the synod of the west, leaving 
those of the east to take their course in a cause of common 

[ Perhaps 
also 
through 
the coun- 
cil of Sar- 
dica being 

concernment. Here is then a reason, why Illyricum should 
belong to the western Church. 

§ 28. Whether or no the holding of the council of Sardica 

in Illyricum might occasion the canons thereof to take place 
in Illyricum, which came not to effect in Africk ; let those 
who have the skill judge. I see”, the act of pope Hormisda, 

heldthere.] making the bishops of Tarracona and Sevile his lieutenants, 
Epist. xxiv. and xxvi.°, is attributed to the canon of Sardica; 
which I have shewed was not known in Africk about a hun- 

[ Britain 
not subject 
to the 

pope. ] 

dred years afore. Therefore, let those that have skill judge. 
I am willing to allow a better reason for the pre-eminence of 

the Church of Rome over Illyricum, when I shall see it 
“rendered. In the mean time, the rescripts of the popes are 
extant‘, evidencing the resort from [llyricum to Rome, no 
otherwise than from Gaul or from Spain or from Africk. 

§ 29. What shall we say of Britain? 
I shew, that the Church of Rome cannot be reduced to 

the rank of the head-churches of dioceses, though the patri- 

® “© Palladius dixit,... Absentibus 
sacerdotibus nostris, nos respondere 
non possumus. Ambrosius episcopus 
dixit, Qui sunt consortes vestri?. Pal- 
ladius dixit, Orientales episcopi. Am- 
brosius episcopus dixit, Interim quia 
superioribus temporibus concilium sic 
factum est, ut orientales in orientis par- 
tibus constituti haberent concilium, 
occidentales in occidente: nos in occi- 
dentis partibus constituti convenimus 
ad Aquileiensium civitatem juxta im- 
peratoris preceptum. -Denique etiam 
prefectus Italie literas dedit, ut, si 
vellent convenire, in potestate habe- 
rent. Sed quia scierunt consuetudinem 
hujusmodi, ut in oriente orientalium 
esset concilium, intra oecidentem occi- 
dentalium ; ideo putaverunt non esse 

veniendum.’’ Gesta Cone. Aquil. temp. 
Damasi Pape (A.D. 381); ap. Labb., 
Conc., tom. ii. p. 980. B, C. 

» Blondel, De la Primauté en l’E- 
glise, p. 1093, attributes the jurisdic- 
tion of pope Gregory (see above, § 16. 

note r) over Spain to ‘1. le recours 
d’Estienne’’ (the Spanish bishop) ‘ se- 
lon le Concile de Sardique,’’ and 2. the 
act of Hormisda himself. 

¢ Hormisda, Epist. xxiv. Ad Joan- 
nem Tarraconensem Episcopum; in 
which “ ei vices suas committit :” ap. 
Labb., Conc., tom. iv. pp. 1465. C, 
1466. B: dated cire. A.D. 517.—Id., 
Epist. xxvi. Ad Salustium Spalensem 
(i.e. of course Hispalensem) Episco- 
pum, in which “ Salustius apostolice 
sedis vicarius constituitur per Beticam 
et Lusitaniam:’’ ibid., pp. 1468. E, 
1469. D. 

4 E. g. Innocent I. to the bishops of 
Macedonia (Biblioth. Jur. Can., tom. i. 
pp. 202, 203): to the bishop of Bercea 
(ibid., p. 206): to the bishop of Nais- 
sus, in Dacia (ibid., p. 207): Leo to 
the bishop of Thessalonica (ibid., p. 
231): &c. And several letters of popes 
to Illyrian bishops are quoted in 
Gieseler as below in § 32. note a. 

For all this while 184 

Ee 

at i i i i lt te 
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archs of Alexandria and Antiochia were only heads of one 
diocese. [How could the British bishops answer Augustin the 
monk, that they knew not the pope®?| They knew pope 
Celestine, when he joined with the synod of Gaul‘ to send 
Germanus and Lupus to deliver them from Pelagianism: 
as well as Ireland, a British isle, knew him, when he sent 

first Palladius, and then St. Patrick, with effect to con- 

vert it; St. Hilary of Tours having sent St. Keby afore 
to no great purpose’. They knew the pope, when they 
admitted that order for keeping of Easter, which afterwards 
they would not part with, when St. Augustin demanded it 
for a mark of subjection at their hands’. For it appears by 

- my lord primate’s Antiquities", that the rule which they held 
was the same which the Church of Rome had first embraced. 
Only, whereas in process of time a fault of two days was 
discovered. in it, which Severus Sulpitius in Gaul is said to. 

have mended ; they, having received it with this amendment, 
would not part with it, when Augustin demanded it of them 
for a mark of subjection to his bishopric. This you may 
see in those Collections, pp. 925, &c.' They knew him, 
when St. David sent the synods, which he had held against 
the Pelagians, to Rome for the approbation of the pope™: 

when St. Kentigern went to Rome, to purge the irregularity 
which he was under by being ordained bishop of Glasgow by 
one bishop". In fine, they knew him in all the corre- 
spondence, which they had with their fellow British Churches 
in France, who exercised daily communion with Rome. 

¢ Added in MS.—See below, note o. 
f Ussher, Brit. Eccl. Antiq., c. xi. ;. 

Works, vol. v. pp. 371, sq. 
& Id., ibid., ce. xvi. ibid. vol. vi. pp. 

353, sq., xvii. pp. 372, sq. 
h Id., ibid., c. xvi.; ibid., pp. 339, 

340. 
i Id., ibid., as below in note k: and 

Bede, Hist. Eccl. Angl., lib. ii. ¢. 2. 
p- 79. ed. Smith, 

k “ Jam vero Britonum et Pictorum 
et Hybernorum cyclus paschalis, in hoc 
quidem cum Romana supputatione con-. 
gruebat, quod octoginta quatuor is es-. 
set annorum: in hoc vero discrepabat, 
quod non a decima sexta luna ad vige- 
simam secundam sed a decima quarta ad: 
vigesimam paschales Dominicas nume- 
raret. Sic enim de Britonibus. Beda; 

‘Non enim Pasche diem Dominicum 
suo tempore sed a decima quarta usque 
ad vieesimam lunam observabant ; que 
computatio octoginta quatuor annorum 
eirculo continetur.’. . . Britonum vero 
illum canonem paschalem a Sulpitio 
Severo acceptum fuisse, qui octoginta 
quatuor annorum cursum descripsit, 
ex Aldhelmi ad Geruntium Britanni- 
cum regem epistola jam ante notavi- 
mus.’ Ussher, ibid., c. xvii. pp. 496, 
497. And see also ibid., ¢. xi vol. v.. 
p. 368: and Smith, Append. ad Bed. 
Hist. Eccl., num. ix. a. pp. 694, sq. 

' Scil. in the original edit. of 1639 ;. 
the passage quoted in note k. 

™, Ussher, ibid., c. xiii. vol. v. p. 542, 
% Id., ibid., c. xy, vol. vi. pp. 225, 
as 

ee 

CHAP, 
XX. 
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BOOK And therefore, when they say, they “ knew him not? ;” we are 
it. _ to understand by a figure of speech, that they “ knew him 

not” to the purpose that was demanded, so as to be subject 
to the new bishop of Britain: which the canon of the apo- 
stles?, providing that every nation should have their own 
bishop, enabled them to refuse. And the just jealousy they 
had, that the admitting of him might be a snare to their 
civil freedom, obliged them to refuse. For when they say 

they are ready to acknowledge the pope as brotherly love 
requires, they may well be thought to acknowledge him with 
that canonical respect which ancient custom required ; with- 
out which brotherly love subsisteth not among Christians. 

[The pre-e § 30. But I must come to the privileges of Constanti- 
ofthe nople, begun by the canon of the second general council 4; 
nae a established by the fourth in the last canon", which the 
nople(, popes to this day acknowledge not®, though the effect of it 
resting on 

© The answer of Dinoth to S, Augus- 
tin was, in short, that “ aliam obedi- 
entiam quam hanc”’ (sc. that resulting 
from the duty of mutual charity) ‘‘ non 
scio debitam ei quem vos nominatis 
Papam,” &c. See Smith, Append. ad 
Bed., H. E., num. x. p. 716: and Spel- 
man, Concil. Angl., tom. i. pp. 108, 
109.—See also Cave, Anc. Ch. Gov., 
c. v. § 9. 

P “Tovs émokdmous ExdoTov ZOvous 
eldévar xph Tov ev adTois mparov, Kat 
HyeicOa abroy @s Kepadry, kal undéy 
TL wparte wepitToy a&vev THs éxelvov 
yveuns. éxeiva St pdva mpdrrew exac- 
Tov, boa TH abTov mapoikia. émBdrArAE 
Kal tTais bm avrhv xépas. “AAA pnde 
éxeivos &vev TOV TavTwY yvouns ToLeiTw 
Tt’ obtws yap dudvoia Sorat,” K.T. A, 
Can. Apost., can, xxxiil.; ap. Labb., 
Conc., tom. i. p. 32. D. 

4 “Toy wevTo. KwvoraytivouméAews 
érloxorov éxew Ta mpeoBeta THs Timis 
peta Tov THs ‘Pduns érloxoror, dia 7d 
elvar abthy véav “Péunr.’? Conc. Con- 
stantinop. I. (A.D. 381), can. iii. ; ap. 
Labb., Conc., tom. ii. p. 947. C.—Con- 
stantinople was finished and became the 
capital of the eastern empire A.D. 330, 
or 334: see Tillemont, Hist.des Emp., 
art. Constantin, note 1x.; tom. iv. pp. 
653, sq. 

® “Tlayraxod Tois Tav wytwy maré- 
pwy dpo.s Erduevot, kat Toy dpTiws dvary- 
vwobevTa Kavéva TaY py. OeopiAcoTa- 
Tev emioKoT@V repliortaa: Ta aura 
wat jets dpiSouev Kad Wnpifducba mreph 

Tay mpeoBelwy THs aywrdrns eKKAnN- 
cias KwvoravtivouTéAews, véas ‘Pduns” 
Kat yap T@ Opdvw Tis mpecBuTepas "Pd- 
bens, 51a Td Bacirevew Thy wéAw exelyny, 
of mwarépes eixédrws Grodedénacr Te 
mpeoBeia. Kal tg ab’t@ cKoTe Kiwdv- 
pevot of pv. Oeopirdcorata émicKoror, 
7a toa mpecBeia arévermav TH THS veas 
‘Péuns ayiwrdry Opdyvm, evrdyws Kpl- 
vavres, Thy Bacirelg Kal ovyKANT? TI- 
pnbcicav modu, kal tev Towv &rodad- 
ovcav mpeaBelwy TH mpecBuvTépa Baci- 
Aldi ‘Pdun, kal év rots €xkAnoiactikots, 
@s éxelvynv, peyaddvecOar mpayuact, 
devtépay met exelynv imdpxovoav" Kar 
Sore Tovs THs Tlovrinys, kal THs *Acia-~ 
vis, kal THs Opakiys Siounoews pntpo- 
moAtras pdvous, rt 5€ Kal Tovs ev rots 
BapBapikois émiokdrous Tay mpoeipnué- 
vow diormnoewv, xeipotoveicOa ard Tov 
mpoeipnucvov ayiordtou Opdvou Tis Kate 
KwvoravrwotmoAw aywrdrns éxKArn- 
gias.” Cone. Chaleed. (A.D. 451), 
can. xxviii.; ap. Labb., Conc., tom, iv. 
p. 770. A—C. 

® See Leon. M., Epist. ev. § 3. (Op., 
tom. i. p. 1157), and Epist. evi. § 3—5 
(ibid., pp. 1163—1165) ; addressed re- 
spectively to the empress Pulcheria 
and to Anatolius bishop of Constaunti- 
nople: (besides other letters of his :) 
and Bellarmine, De Rom. Pontif., 

lib. ii. c. 17; Controv., tom. i. p. 
791. D.—This canon is omitted by 
Dionysius Exiguus, ap. Labb., Conc., 
tom. iv. p. 778. E; and Isidore Mer- 
cator, ap. Labb., ibid., p. 786. B. But 
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hath suffered no interruption by their disowning of it. I CHAP. 
know not how I should give a clearer evidence of the ground —**-_ 
I propose for the pre-eminence of Churches, than the alter- the pene: 
ation which succeeded upon the erecting of Constantinople pond 
into the second head of the empire. For within fifty years Us]: 
the council of the east being held there makes it the second 
Church, and head-church of Thrace-diocese ; which the Chal- 
cedon council extends to the dioceses of Asia and Pon- 
tus, exalting it so far above Alexandria and Antiochia, as 
might seem afar off to call for a kind of subjection at 
their hands. If this be rightfully done, what shall hinder 
the whole Church to dispose of the superiority of Churches, 
when the greatness of their cities makes it appear, that the 
dependence of the Churches of less cities upon them is for 
the unity of the whole in the exercise of true Christianity ? 

And what can be said, why it should not be right for the 
east to advance Constantinople to the next [place] to Rome; 
the same reason being visible in it, for which Rome had the 
first place from the beginning ? 

§ 31. It is true, whereas Rome was content to take no [The pro- 

notice of the canon of Constantinople‘, the legates of pope diay 
Leo, present at Chalcedon, and enforced either to admit or against the 

disclaim it, protested against it”. att 

— ee eee 

But upon what ground Chalcedon 

can he, who by being part of the council concludes himself sire 
by the vote of it, refuse his concurrence to that which he 
alone likes not? Or to what effect is that disowned, which 

takes place without him who protests against it? Unless it 
be to set up a monument of half the Church disowning the 
infinite power of the pope, the other half not pleading it, 
but only canonical pre-eminences by the council of Nicza. 

§ 32. I suppose, indeed, the pope had something else to [The pope 

fear. For, Illyricum being so much nearer Constantinople fivacua 
181than Rome, there was always pretence of reason to subject should be 

bis*. transferred 

« Act. Conc. Chalced. (A.D. 451), fom the see ample authorities for it in Beve- 
ridge, Synodic., Annot, in can. xxviii. 
Cone. Chaleed., p. 124: and Richer., 
Hist. Conc. Gen., c. viii. § 43, 44. tom. 
i. pp. 236—252. 

t It is reckoned as a general council 
wholly approved, by Bellarmine, De 
Cone. et Eccles., lib. i. c. 5; Controv., 
tom. i. p. 1100. A—C. And see Richer., 
Hist. Conc. Gen., c. v. § 9. tom. i. pp. 
102, 108. 

Actio xv.; ap. Labb., Conc., tom. iv. 
pp. 795. A—797. A. And see Richer., 
Hist. Conc. Gen., c. viii. § 38. tom. i. 
pp. 227, sq.; and Cave, Anc. Ch. Gov., 
c. vi. § 4, 5. And for Leo’s opposition 
after the council, Richer., ibid., § 43, 
sq., pp. 236, sq.; and Leo’s own letters 
cited above, § 30. note s. 

x pp. 181—184 (both inclusive) are 
repeated by mistake in the folio edition. 

western 
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it, as Asia and Pontus, to Constantinople, to the prejudice 
of those pre-eminences which Rome enjoyed there’: espe- 
cially since Illyricum was surrendered by Valentinian III. 
upon the marriage of his sister to Theodosius the younger 
(as that learned gentleman John Marsham7’ hath observed), 
and thenceforth become part of the eastern empire; for 
hereupon followed the law “ Omni innovatione cessante*,” still 

extant in the code, requiring the bishops of Illyricum to give 
account to Constantinople of all matters that should pass. 
Besides, had the empire continued in force in Italy, why 
might not Constantinople in time have pretended to the first 
place, Rome being no more the prime city, and yet still of 
the empire? And therefore pope Leo (as wise for the pri- 
vileges of his Church as stout for the faith) did his own 
business, when he pleaded the canon of Nica, and the 

second place for Alexandria». And whatsoever contests 
passed afterwards between the bishops of Rome and Con- 
stantinople, the privileges of Rome im Illyricum continued, 
till the time that Gregory the Second withdrew his city from 

the obedience of the empire, pretending his sovereign to be 

a heretic for destroying of images °, 

Y See Thomassin, Vet. et Nova Eccl. 
Discipl., P. i. lib. i. c. 18. § 6, sq.; on 
the Roman side: and, on the other, 
Basnage, Hist. de |’ Eglise, P. i. liv. vii. 
c. 6. § 9. vol. i. pp. 372, 373. 

* TlporvaAaioy Joh. Marshami, signa- 
ture A. 4, prefixed to Dugdale’s Mo- 
nasticon Anglicanum, first publ. Lond. 
1655.—Illyricum belonged in the ori- 
ginal partition wholly to the western 
empire. Gratian surrendered the east- 
ern province of it to Theodosius the 
Great, A.D. 380 (according to Pagi, In 
Annal. Baron., in an. 380, numm. iv.— 
vi. See. iv. pp. 234—237). Baluzius, 
ap. De Marea, De Concord. Sacerd. et 
Imp., lib. v. c. 19. § 8—5, and De 
Marca himself, Dissert. de Primatu 
Lugdunensi, numm. xxxiii—xxxvi., 
date the division of [lyricum into east 
and west, and the consequent cession 
of the eastern part, at the death of 
Theodosius the Great, A.D. 395. And 
the western Illyricum also was sur- 
rendered by Valentinian III. to the 
younger Theodosius, upon his own mar- 
riage with Eudoxia daughter of The- 
odosius II. : De Marea, Dissert. de Pri- 
mat. Lugd., num, xxxviii.; and so 
Marsham himself (dating the sur- 

I said afore in the first 

render A.D. 437), as above quoted: 
and see Du Buat, Hist. des Peuples de 
l’Europe, tom. vii. pp. 292—300. Paris 
1772; quoted by Gibbon. 

® “*Qmni innovatione cessante, ve- 
tustatem et canones pristinos ecclesi- 
asticos, qui nunc usque tenuerunt, per 

omnes Illyrici provincias servari pre- 
cipimus, Tum, si quid dubietatis emer- 
serit, id oporteat non absque scientia 
viri reverendissimi sacrosancte legis 
antistitis urbis Constantinopolitane, 
que Rome veteris prerogativa leta- 
tur, conventui sacerdotali sanctoque 
judicio reservari.”” Cod. Theodos., lib. 
Xvi. tit. ii, leg. 45. tom. vi. p. 89. Also 
in Cod. Justinian., lib. i. tit. ii. leg. 6. 
The law was passed A.D. 421 (there- 
fore before the transfer of the civil ju- 
risdiction), and is addressed Philippo 
Pf. P. Illyrici. It was shortly re- 
pealed. See Gieseler, Second Period, 
Div, i. c. iii. § 94. vol. i, p. 446: and 
De Marca, De Concord. Sac. et Imp., 
lib. iv. c. 2. § 1, with the Addit. of Ba- 
luzius. 

> Scil. in his letter to Anatolius, 
referred to above, § 30. note s, 

© See Thomassin, as quoted in note 
y, § 9: and authorities in Gieseler, 
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Book ¢, that others relate this otherwise®. And Anastasius, 
in the lives of Gregory II.‘ and III.£, owns no more but that 
they excommunicated the emperors ; which, notwithstanding, 
occasioned the Italians to fall from the empire. But here- 
upon the emperor commands not only Illyricum, but Sicily, 
and that part of Italy which continued subject to the empire, 
to resort to the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of Constantinople ® ; 
and, as in case of such jealousy, was necessarily to be obeyed. 
Hereupon Pope Adrian, in his Apology for Images to Charles 
the Great‘, complains, that they deprived the Church of 

Rome of the diocese together with the patrimony which it 
held in it, when they put down images; and “ had given no 
answer from that time.” 

the claim. 

And Nicolas I., Epist. i.«, revives 
Which, with the rescripts of the popes between 

concerning Illyricum! as well as the rest of the west (see 
also the life of Adrian IT. in Anastasius™), and much more 

Period ITT. Div. i. Pt. ii. c. ii. § 5. note 
2. How far the popes really rebelled, 
see Gieseler: and Buckeridge, De Po- 
testate Papz, lib. ii. c. xli. pp. 944, sq. 

4 Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr, 
c. xi. § 30. . 

© The Greeks affirmed, that the popes 
rebelled outright: the Latins denied 
their so doing. See Bk. I. Of the Pr. 
of Chr. Tr., c. xi. § 30. note t: and be- 
low, note f; and Gieseler as quoted in 
note c. 

f Anastasius (in Vita Greg. II. ap. 
Labb., tom. vi. p. 1436. A.) says no 
more, than that Gregory, having “ de- 
posed” the bishop of Constantinople as 
an Iconoclast, “ imperatori quoque sua- 
dens salutaria, ut a tali execrabili mi- 
seria declinaret scriptis commonuit.” 
On which however Binius says (ibid., 
p- 1487. C), on the authority of Theo- 
phanes, Cedrenus, and Zonaras, that 
Leo Isauricus not obeying “a ponti- 
fice excommunicatur et deponitur.’”’ 

&§ Id. in Vita Greg. III. (Labb., 
ibid., p. 1464. C.) merely records the 
sending to the emperor Leo “adhor- 
tatorias litteras.”” 

h See Le Quien, Oriens Christianus, 
De Patriarchat. Constantinop., c. xiv. 
§ 2, sq. ; tom. i. pp. 96, sq.: who col- 
lects the authorities for the statement 
in the text. And see also Gibbon, ec. 
xlix. vol. iv. pp. 495, 496. ed. Milman. 

i “Sed de dicecesi sanctz‘nostre Ro- 
mane ecclesiz tam archiepiscoporum 
quam episcoporum seu de patrimoniis 

iterum increpantes commonemus, ut si 
noluerint ea sanctze nostre Romane 
ecclesiz restituere, hereticum eum... 

decernemus.”” Hadrian I. Epist. ad Ca- 
rolum Regem, de Imaginibus, qua con- 
futantur illi qui synodum Nicenam 
secundam oppugnant; in fin.: ap. 
Labb., Conc.; tom. vii. p. 963. A. And 
a little before (ibid., p. 962. D, E): 
“ De dicecesi tam archiepiscoporum 
quam et episcoporum, &c. ... que 
tunc cum patrimoniis nostris abstule- 
runt, quando sacras imagines deposu- 
erunt, et nec responsum quodlibet ex- 
inde dederunt.”’ 

k Nicolaus I., Epist. ii. Ad Michael. 
Imperatorem; ap. Labb., Conc., tom. 
viii. p. 275. D :—*“ Oportet enim vestrum 
imperiale decus, quod in omnibus,’ 
&c., “ ut antiquum morem, quem nos- 
tra ecclesia habuit, vestris temporibus 
restaurare dignemini, quatenus vicem, 
quam nostra sedes per episcopos vestris 
in partibus constitutos habuit, vide- 
licet Thessalonicensem, qui Romane 
sedis vicem per Epirum,”’ &c. &c. 

1 See De Marca, De Concord. Sa- 
_cerd. et Imp., lib. iv. ¢. 2, and lib, v. 
ce. 19. § 8, and c. 20: and above, § 23. 
note d. 

m Anastas. in Vita Hadrian II. (ap. 
Labb., Conc., tom. viii. p. 893. C, D), 
relating the dispute between Rome and 
Constantinople respecting the Bulgari- 
ans, to which part they were to belong, 
east or west. Rome claimed them as 
part of the old province of Illyricum. 

CHAP. 
XX. 
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B ee K that might be added, shews, that this was the state of the 

———— Church till that time. 

[Compe- § 33. During the time that Rome, on one side, stood upon 
we these terms with" Constantinople; on the other side, was 
lanand continually harassed by the Lombards (who had no reason 
Ravenna, BSS Fa Se 
and Rome.] © confide in it, we see, because they were not long after 

destroyed by it°): there is no marvel, if Milan, head of the 
Lombards?, and Ravenna, head of the exarchate 4 (that is, of 

the dominion that was governed by the emperor’s lieutenant 

there resident), did, by the secular power of their cities, set 
up themselves to contest with the pope about several privi- 
leges of their Churches. For, alas! what can this signify of 
competition for the primacy with Rome, if we compare the 
respect of Milan or Ravenna with that which Rome hath 
found among other Churches in the concernments of the 
whole ? 

[The § 34. Therefore I will mention here only one action more, 

“ei carried through in so high a tune by Gelasius and other 
Rome and active popes, that it is much insisted upon by those", who 
the east i . ‘ 
respecting WOuld plead for the pope’s infinite power if they durst, 

Acacius.] because they would not have it regular: which is the same ; 
for what bounds can that power have, that acknowledges no 
rule to limit it? It is that troublesome business, that fell 

out in Egypt about the council of Chalcedon: when John of 
Alexandria, having fallen under the jealousy of the emperor 
and Acacius of Constantinople, goes to Rome with letters 
from Antiochia, to complain of the intruding of Petrus Mon- 
gus into his see; who, being an enemy to the council of 
Chalcedon, but pretending fair to promote those means, by 
which the emperor Zeno and Acacius pretended to re-unite 
Egypt to the Church, having never received that council, 

" Corrected from MS.; “ which,” x “ Neque ad hec ulla responsio dari 
in folio edition. potest,” says Bellarmine, De Pontif. 

© Conquered by Charlemagne in Rom.,, lib. ii. c. 14. Controv. tom. i. 

alliance with Pope Adrian I., A.D.  p. 756, C; speaking of Gelasius’s let- 
774. ' ters claiming absolute supremacy for 

P See Basnage, Hist. de l’Eglise, the pope over the whole Church. And 
P. i, liv. vii. c. i. § 3, sq. pp. 337, sq-: see among others, Leo Allat., De Ec- 
De Marca, De Concord. Sacerd. et cles. Occid. et Orient. Perp. Cons., 
Imp., lib. v. c. 55. § 5, lib. vic. 4.§ 7: lib. i. c. 26. § 1. pp. 439, sq.: and 
Cave, Anc. Church Gov., c. v. § 2. Pighius, Hierarch. Eccles., lib. iv. 

4 See Cave, ibid.,§ 4: and Marsham, folio 189. D, sq.: &c. 
TIlpomvaAaioy, signature A. 3. 

Pay eT 
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was thereupon received into communion by Acacius; the 
rule of the Church being undispensable—whosoever commu- 
nicated with heretics, to stand for a heretic to the Church, 
whatsoever he believe otherwise*. This cause having bred a 
world of trouble for many years, the popes never conde- 
scended to be re-united in communion to the east, till it was 
granted, that all the bishops of Constantinople since Acacius, 
though they had professed the true faith, and some of them 
suffered for it, should be condemned as heretics, by razing 
[their'] names out of that list, in which the godly bishops 
were remembered at celebrating the eucharist¥: though the 

182 bis.reason why they had continued communion with heretics, 
. was only for fear of making the breaches of the Church 

wider and more incurable. 
§ 35. Here it may seem to have been the power of the [Itargueth 

pope, that brought even the second person of the Church to pate 
the justice of the canon; so much more evident, by how the pope.] 
much there was less reason to insist upon the rigour of the 
canon, in comparison to the end to which it was subordinate, 
the unity of the whole. Yet to him, that reasons aright, it 
will easily appear, that it was no duty, that either the empe- 
rors or the bishops of Constantinople owed the popes, that ° 
made them submit to the canon; but the obligation they 
had to the unity of the Church, for the maintenance whereof 
the canon was provided: and that Zeno, taking the course 
that Constantius had done in the matter of Arius, to recon- 

cile Egypt to the Church by waving the council of Chal- 
cedon* for an expedient of his own (for Constantius sought 
no more than to reconcile all by waving of the council of 

Nicza’), and Acacius, by communicating with heretics, did 
necessarily, as all offenders do, make them their superiors, 

CHAP. 
XX. 

t 

8 The authorities for all this are 
mainly the letters of popes Simplicius, 
Felix III., Gelasius (A.D. 467—495), 
and of Acacius himself and others; in 
Labb., Conc., tom. iv. pp. 1068, sq. :— 
the lives of these popes by Anastasius, 
ap. Labb., ibid., pp. 1065, sq. :—Eva- 
grius, H. E., lib. ili. ce. 11, sq. And 
see the summary of the case, with the 
authorities, in Gieseler, Period II. Div. 
ii. c. ii, § 110: and Cave, Anc. Ch. 
Gov., c. vi. § 6, 7. 

* Added from MS. 

" See authorities for the razing of 
the names of Acacius and Peter Fullo 
from the diptychs, in Mosheim, Bk, II. 
Cent. v. Pt. ii. c. v. § 21. vol. i. p. 486. 
note 3. ed. Soames. 

x Scil. by maintaining Peter Mon- 
gus, on no other condition than that he 
should accept the ‘Evwrixdév: Evagrius, 
H. E., lib. iii. c. 13, p. 345. ed. Read- 
ing. See Gieseler, as in note s. 

y Sozom., H. E., lib. iv. c. 8; &e. 

And see Gieseler, Period II. Div. i. 
c. li. § 83. 
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who maintain the laws for the good of the whole: in fine, 

that whatsoever the popes did by virtue of the canon, can be 
no ground for any irregular power in themselves, the canon 
as justly maintaining the poor Britons? against the pope, as 
the pope against Zeno and Acacius. 

§ 36. But the fifth general council* makes full recompence 
for all the Church of Rome may pretend to have gained by 

the business of Acacius. Pope Vigilius being in Constanti- 
nople, and refusing at the summons of the emperor and 
council to sit, it proceeds, and condemns three articles which 
he had declared for”: and so prevails, that he himself thought 
best at length to concur to the act‘; and, all this being done, 

is disowned by the bishops of Africk (Facundus? by name, 
whom he had set on work to write for the three articles) and 
Istria ®, till all was reconciled. 

§ 37. I question not the point of heresy, either in this 
case, or that of Honorius; whose constitution, whereby he 

thought to silence the dispute concerning the two wills in 

our Lord Christ, made him to be condemned for a heretic in 
the sixth general council‘, 

2 See above, § 29. 
* Cone. Constantin. II. (A.D. 553, the 

fifth genera] council): ap. Labb., Conc., 
tom. v. pp. 411, sq.—See Richer., Hist. 
Conc. Gen., c. ix. tom. i. pp. 255, sq. 

b Cone. Constant. II. Collat. i. and ~* 
il.; ap. Labb., ibid., pp. 428, 430.—And 
see Collat. viii.; ibid., p. 562. D, E: 
“Et quia contingit Vigilium religio- 
sissimum, in hac regia urbe degentem, 
omnibus interesse,’’ &c.—The Consti- 
tutum of Vigilius defending the Tria 
Capitula, and sent to the emperor Jus- 
tinian after the council had commenced 
its sittings, is in Labb., ibid., pp. 337. 
D, sq. 

© The letter of Vigilius confirming 
the decrees of the council, is in Labb., 
ibid., pp. 595. D, sq. The defences 
of Romanist controversialists may be 
seen collected in the Prolegomena to 
Gallandius, Biblioth. PP. tom. xi. c. 
xiii. § 3, sq. 

@ Facundus Episc. Hermianensis 
Provine. Africanz, Pro Defensione ITI. 
Capitulorum libb. xii. ed. Sirmond. 
Paris. 1629; and again in Biblioth. 
PP. Gallandii, tom. xi.: and Cont. 
Mocianum Scholast., ad cale. Defens. 
ITI. Capit. ed. Sirmond. The former 
treatise was written at the pope’s re- 

Only I count it a pitiful excuse 

quest (Preefat. p. 665. ap. Galland.). 
The latter was written subsequently to 
the council, and adheres to the three 
Capitula, although now condemned by 
both pope and council. 

© The bishops of Istria and Liguria 
(with many from Illyricum) still main- 
tained the three Capitula even after the 
decision of the council: see Dupin’s 
history of the whole business, Eccles. 
Hist., vol. v. pp. 139—145. Engl. tr.: 
and the “ Epist. Pelagii Pape II. ad 
Istrie Episcopos schismaticos, qui 
damnationi trium Capitulorum non- 
consentiebant ;”” ap. Labb., Conc., tom. 
v. pp. 615. B, sq. 

f “Tods 7d edOEs THs GANOclas Séyua 
mwopaxapdtavras, Kal ey OéAnua Kat 
blav évépye:av em) rod évds Kuplov tod 
@cod juav “Incod Xpicrod rovs Aaovds 
exdiddiavtas TH Ths evoeBelas Whoo 
KkaTadikdoaca’’ (scil. % mioris THs Ex- 
Tns ovvddov, which the council had 
just affirmed), ‘ payev.. .‘Ovepiov tov 
‘Pouns, Sépytov, Mdppov,” «.7.A. Cone. 
Constantin. III. (A.D. 680, the sixth 
general council), can. i.; ap. Labb., 
Conc., tom. vi. p. 1140. A. The letter 
of Honorius to Sergius (ap. Act. ejusd. 
Cone. Act. xii., Labb., ibid., pp. 928. 
B, sq.) is the document condemned. 
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to imagine, that the synod is falsified in this point®; the 
seventh synod in the last session bidding anathema to Hono- 
rius*, and so many records testifying the same’. And where 
it is said*, that the synod might err in point of fact—that 
Honorius held heresy, though not in point of right—in con- 
demning that for heresy which is not (as the Jansenists at 

this day, admitting the condemnation of five propositions by 
the late pope, admit not, that they are contained in Jan- 

senius his book!) : not to dispute of that, it will appear, that 
the pope may be judged by the Church in other cases 
besides that of heresy, if Honorius, being no heretic, is by 
the council condemned for a heretic. Indeed there is no 
cause that concerns the whole Church but the whole Church 

§ So Baronius, Annal., in an. 681; 
tom. viii. pp. 551, sq.: whose account 
is, that Theodorus throughout the acts 
of the council erased his own name and 
inserted that of Honorius instead. And 
see the Admonitio ad Lectorem, pre- 
fixed to the canons of this council in 
Labbé, ibid., p. 1123. And for the 
various evasions adopted by Pighius, 
Bellarmine, and others, with the re- 
plies, the authorities quoted in Giese- 
ler, Period II. Div. iii. c. ii. § 128. vol. 
ii. p. 177: and below in note i. 

h «6 Aronnpbiaca Zépytov, ‘Ovdpiov,”’ 
w.7.A. Conc. Nicen. II. (A.D. 787, 
reckoned as the seventh general coun- 
cil) Act. vii.; ap. Labb., Conc., tom. 
vii. p. 555. B. 

i EK. g. Cone. Constantin. ITI. (A.D. 
680), Act. xiii. (ap. Labb., Conc., tom. 
vi. pp. 968. B, sq.), ordering the books 
of Honorius to be burned: and Act, 
xvi. (ibid., p. 1010. B), “ “Ovwply aipe- 
Tin@ avdeua:’? and Act. xviii. (ibid., 
p- 1023. B), declaring his opinion he- 
retical. And of records distinct from 
the council itself, Leo II. Epist. ad 
Constant. Imp., confirming the coun- 
cil, ap. Labb., ibid., p. 1017. C, ana- 
thematizing Honorius: and Epist. ad 
Episcopos Hispanie, ibid., p. 1247. B., 
** Honorio, qui flammam heretici dog- 
matis, non, ut decuit apostolicam auc- 
toritatem, incipientem extinxit, sed 
negligendo confovit :’’ and Epist. ad 
Ervig. Regem Hispanie, ibid., p. 1252. 
B, “ Honorius Romanus, qui immacu- 
latam apostolice traditionis regulam 
...maculari consensit.’’ Also in the 
Allocutio Tertia of Pope Adrian II. in 
Act. Conc. Constantin. IV. (A.D. 869, 

being the eighth general council) ; ap. 
Labb., Conc., tom. viii. p. 1091. A. 
Also “in the confession of faith sub- 
scribed by the following popes at their 
accession (Liber Diurnus, c. ii. tit. 9. 
professio 2), the anathema was pro- 
nounced against auctores novi heretici 
dogmatis Sergii, &c. una cum Honorio, 
qui pravis eorum assertionibus fomen- 
tum impendit:” Gieseler as quoted in 
note g. And see especially Dupin, 
Eccl. Hist., vol. vi. pp. 72—74: and 

Richer, Hist. Cone. Gener., c. x. § 25. 
tom. i. pp. 316, sq.: quoted by Giese- 
ler. See also Cave, Hist. Lit.: Bel- 
larm., De Pontif. Rom., lib. iv. c. 11; 
Controv., tom. i. p. 988. D: and Bas- 
nage, Hist. de l’Eglise, P. i. liv. vii. 
ce. 10. tom. i. pp. 891—400. 

« “ Quod si aliquis adhuc non possit 
adduci, ut credat corruptam esse sex- 
tam synodum ; is accipiat alteram solu- 
tionem, que est Joannis a Turre-Cre- 
mata, lib. ii. De Ecclesia, cap. 93; qui 
docet, patres sextze synodi damnasse 
quidem Honorium, sed ex falsa informa- 
tione, ac proinde in eo judicio errasse. 
Quamvis enim generale concilium legi- 
timum non possit errare, ut neque er- 
ravit hoc sextum, in dogmatibus fidei 
definiendis; tamen errare potest in 
queestionibus de facto.” Bellarmine, 
as in last note, pp. 994. D, 995. E. 

1 The five propositions were con- 
demned by Innocent X. in a bull dated 
May 31, 1653 (Bullar. Rom., tom. vi. 
P. iii. pp. 248. b, 249. a. Rom. 1760). 
For the history, see authorities in the 
notes to Mosheim, Bk. IV. Cent. xvii. 
sect. ii, Pt. i. c. 1. § 42——44, — 

CHAP. 
XX. 
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BOOK may judge it. Nor can any cause lightly concern a pope, 
III. _ that concerns not the whole Church. The reason why popes 

have been so seldom judged, is not for want of right; but 
for fear of division in the Church, which makes it not expe- 
dient to use that right. 

fOfother § 388. There are many particulars of less consequence 
ae pleaded for the pope’s power, which I will not examine; 
the pope’s admitting a regular pre-eminence for him above all other 
pores bishops (which is seen in the recourse had to him before 

others in matters concerning the whole Church), but denying 
that infinite power, which nothing can be alleged to prove. 

[The § 39. I acknowledge indeed, that this regular pre-emi- 
es sigs nence not only might, but, supposing the Church to continue 
might be in unity, must needs be further and further determined by 
enlarged canon or by custom, whether enlarging or restraining it ; 
by canon as by the canons of Sardica, allowing appeals to him in the 
oreustom.] causes of bishops™. For the causes of bishops do not all 

necessarily concern the whole Church, unless the subject of 
them be matter of faith; or, otherwise, that which calleth in 

question the unity of the Church: and then laymen’s causes 
are no less. So an appeal to Rome, so constituted, is pro- 
perly an appeal there to be sentenced in the last resort. But 
when recourse is had to the pope in the first place, that is 
no appeal, but a course to bring the cause to the sentence 
of the whole Church; whereof his sentence is the first part, 
and a great prejudice to that which follows, because of the 
respect which all that depend upon that Church owe to his 

sentence. . 

[Schisma- —§ 40. And this increase of the pope’s power, I do think to 1834 
ie ng be always a just cause of excluding from the unity of the 
soen- | Church for refusing obedience to it. For the unity of the 
larged;]_ Church being of God’s law, and so enabling to limit the 

terms upon which the power of the Church is held and ex- 
ercised by canonical right ; it cannot be in the power of any 
part to cast off those laws, by which it is bounded within the 
compass of God’s law, at pleasure: because they are the 
conditions, upon which the unity of the whole stands; which 
no part can say they will renounce, unless they may hold it 
upon such terms as they please. 

™ See above, § 20. note m. 
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§ 41. But whether these limitations may not be so exces- C 4 . P. 
sively abusive to the liberty of the whole, so prejudicial to 
the service of God in the truth of Christianity, for which (yon ss 
they and the whole Church stands, that parts of the Church 2nd suffi- 
may and ought to provide for themselves and their Chris- of abusive 
tianity against the oppression of them; that I refer to the ran 
last consideration", when I shall have shewed, how matters 
in difference are to be valued by the principles that are 
settled. 

§ 42. In the meantime I must observe, that from the time [Such abu- 
that the pope was re-imbursed of his loss of jurisdiction and tnipeinent 
possessions in those provinces, which upon his rebellion the °f it dates 

+ ‘ . ; ‘ rom the 
emperor withdrew from his obedience, by the liberality of gifts of: 
Pepin and Charlemagne, bestowing upon him the exarchate®, Oh ea 
which with the kingdom of the Lombards they had taken magne.] 
from the Greekish empire: though I cannot say, that from 
that time regular proceedings were laid aside in the western 
Churches ; yet I must say, that from thence the popes had a 
ground to reduce the regular proceedings of councils to their 
own will and interest, and to introduce their own rescripts 
instead of all canons for law to the western Church. And 

this, though I must not prove here?, yet here I may allege, 
why I go no further here in this dispute. 

§ 43. It remains, that I gather up some fragments of in- Some in- 
stances, that have been produced‘ to shew, that episcopacy ice is 
is not of Divine right, because from the beginning either all or oder 
or some Churches have had none. eee ‘ 

§ 44. Of the authors whereof I must first demand, whether tile 

the unity of the Church be of Divine right or not. For un- Church. 
less they will put the whole cause upon a new issue—that [Episco- 
there is no law of God, that the Church should be one; I ial amen 
demand of them, how this unity could have been preserved unity ee 
by the equality of all presbyters, which by the hierarchy I Church.] 

have shewed’ was maintained. Till they shew me this, I 
think myself secure of all their little objections. For if the 

" Below, at the end of c. xxxiii. 4 Scil. by Blondel, Walo Messa~ 
° Anastasius, in Vita Adrian I.; ap. linus (or Salmasius), &c. See Rt. of 

Labb., Conc., tom. vi. p. 1738. A—C. Ch. in Chr. St., ¢. iii. § 53, sq. 
And see Gieseler, Period III. Div. i, r See Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. Tr., 
Pt. ii. c. 2. § 5. GX 

P See below, at the end of c. xxxiii. 

THORNDIKE. H h 
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BOOK hierarchy cannot be imputed to chance, or to the voluntary 

pe agreement of all Christians, as uncertain as chance; cer- 
tainly episcopacy, the first ingredient of it, can be imputed 

to nothing but the provision of the apostles. 
[ What it § 45. And therefore I must here renew my answer to the 

bishow ‘an question that is made * :—supposing the superiority of bishops 
dobuta to consist in the power of doing some act which a priest 
wy 7 cannot do, what act is it, that a bishop by his order can do, 

a priest cannot. For all priests have by their order the 
power of the keys: and, by virtue of the same, of baptizing, 
and giving the eucharist to those, whom the laws of the 

Church, not their private judgment, admits; unless it be 
in cases which their private judgment stands charged with. 
And that, which they shall do upon such terms, is to as 

good effect towards God in the inward court of conscience, 
as if a bishop had done it. But because there be cases that 
concern the unity and good estate of that particular Church 
whereof each man is a member; others, that may concern 

the whole; others, some part of the whole Church: the con- 
stitution of the Church necessarily requires in every Church 

a power, without which nothing of moment to the state 
thereof shall be of force in the outward court, as to the body 
of the Church. This, the chief power of the apostles; this, 
St. Paul’s instructions to Timothy and Titus; this, the 
epistle[s] to the seven Churches; this, the practice of all 
Churches before the Reformation: settles upon the bishop. 
And therefore I should think, that I shewed you a peculiar 
act, which bishops can do and priests cannot; if I could only 
shew you, that according to this rule nothing is to be done 

without the bishop’s consent. For whatsoever either law or 

unreprovable custom may enable a priest to do, that he doth 
by the consent of his bishop, involved in passing that law 
or admitting that custom. And hereof the bishop’s peculiar 
right of sitting in council is full evidence; which, if the 
practice of the Church could justify nothing else, would be — 

an act peculiar to the order of bishops, according to the pre- 184% 
misses. q 

[Ancient § 46. It was an ancient rule in the Church, that a priest 
authorities 
for the su- Should not baptize in the presence of a bishop, nor give a 

® See Rt. of Ch, in Chr. St., c. iii. § 44. note b. 
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bishop the eucharist t; to shew, that it is by his leave that CHAP. 
he acts: as Tertullian saith of the right of baptizing, De _**: 
Bapt. cap. xvii." So the canons, which allow not a priest to periority of 

- . ; ishops 
restore him to the communion that had done public penance over 
in the face of the Church*, require the consent of the bishop P™***-] 
to acts that concern the body of it. That ancient author 
that writ De Septem Ordinibus Ecclesia¥, among St. Jerome’s 
works”, reckons divers particulars; some whereof he com- 
plains, that the bishops where he lived did not suffer the 
priests to do*. Doth he therefore make bishops and priests 
all one? Certainly he speaks my sense and my terms, when 
he says, “The bishop is the priest’s law?:’ that bishops in 
council give law to the clergy as well as the people; out of 
council, that which is not otherwise determined, nothing but 

his order can determine. 

§ 47. And this is the ground of the difference between [Difference 
the power of order and the power of jurisdiction ; comparing eee 
the bishop and presbyters of one and the same Church one of order 
with another. For the order of priesthood importing the ee 
power of the keys in baptizing, in binding and loosing in 
the inward court, in giving the eucharist; it is plain there is 
a power of order common to both. But the use of it without 
limitmg any due bounds at the discretion of every priest, 
would be destructive to the unity of the Church, which I 
suppose. That power therefore, which provideth those limi- 

9? 
. t See Prim. Gov. of Ch. c x. § 

1—38; Review of Prim. Gov. of Ch., 
c. x.§ 2,3; Rt. of Ch.in Chr. St., ¢. iii. 

§ 52. note b; Review of Rt. of Ch. in 
Chr. St., c. iii. § 19, 20: and Van Es- 
pen, Jus Eccles., tom. vi. p. 185. Ve- 
net. 1781, from the canons of Neo- 
Czsarea. The tract De Septem Ordi- 
nibus, as quoted below in note z, p. 
103, severely condemns bishops who 
think ‘se accipere non debere eucha- 
ristiam quam presbyter benedixit :’’ 
but adding, ‘“‘ Nee ego dico presenti- 
bus episcopis atque astantibus altari 
presbyteros posse sacramenta confi- 
cere’’ (ibid., p. 104). 

" Quoted above, c. xvi. § 17. note a. 
* See above, c. x. § 36. 
y Judged spurious by the Benedic- 

tine editors, but not assigned by them 
to any other writer. Inscribed in some 
copies, “ Ad Damasum ;” in others, 
“Ad Rusticum Narbonensem episco- 

pum 
7 Op. S. Hieron., tom. v. pp. 99, sq. 

ed. Bened. 
* “Nemo tune episcoporum invidia 

diabolice tentationis inflatus irascatur 
in templo, si presbyteri interdum ex- 
hortentur plebem, si in ecclesiis pra- 
dicent, si plebibus, ut scriptum est, 
benedicant. ... Jubentibus vobis ‘in- 
justissime sacerdotibus, non recte pres- 
byter Dei benedictionis perdit officium, 
amittit linguz opus, non habet confi- 
dentiam predicandi,’’ &c. Ibid., p. 
104. in art. de Sexto Gradu Ecclesiz 
qui sacerdotum ordo est. The tract 
begins with the minor orders. 

b “Nec legem a me opponendam 
esse ei’’ (sc. the bishop), ‘‘ qui lex est 
presbyteri.”” Id., ibid—The article on 
the order of bishops, which follows in 
the same tract (ibid., pp. 105, sq.), cer- 
tainly leaves nothing to be desired in 
affirming their sup2niority. 

Hh 2 
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BOOK tations according to which the common power of the keys is 
_ill_ lawfully exercised, whether it be properly called jurisdiction 

or not, is necessary to the being of every Church; even by 
the common power of the keys, upon which the foundation 

of the Church standeth. 
§ 48. I can therefore allow the said author to complain, 

that priests in his parts were not suffered to do those acts, 
which in the east, in Illyricum, in Africk, they did do®. For 

[ That some 
offices are 

common to 

both bi- 

rar all those parts were governed by synods of bishops. But I 

argument allow not his argument :—because a priest can celebrate the 
that both ‘ ; ° ° ‘ 
are one.] e€ucharist, which is more*. It is more to the salvation of 

those, that receive; toward which the eucharist immediately 
worketh, no less if a priest than if a bishop give it. But it 
is not so much to the body of the Church, as to excom- 
municate, or to restore him that is excommunicate. That, 
therefore, some offices may be done by both; and that, 

according to the order of the ancient Church: is no 
argument that both are one, but that it is no prejudice 

tothe chief power of the bishop, that they are done by 
a priest. 
§ 49. Let confirmation be the instance, for our author in- 

stances in it®. Certainly there was never so great necessity 
for it, as since all are baptized infants. For it expressly re- 

neweth the covenant of baptism, not only in the conscience, 
between God and the soul, but as to the body of the Church ; 
implying an acknowledgment of the obligation then con- 
tracted, and of the Church, to which this acknowledgment 
is tendered. For he, that desires baptism of the Church at 
years of discretion, desireth it upon those terms which the 
Church tendereth. And therefore he, who is baptized an in- 

{ Confirma- 
tion, how 
far con- 
fined to 
bishops. ] 

© «Predicare eos (presbyteros) de- 
cet, utile est benedicere, congruum 
confirmare, convenit reddere commu- 

guinem Christi) “cum offerre licet, 
etiam reliqua quz in eo sunt conse- 
crare, quia in Christo omnis plenitudo 

nionem, necesse est visitare infirmos, 
orare pro invalidis, atque omnia Dei 
sacramenta complere; presertim cum 
in oriente eam consuetudinem, et in 
Illyrico, et in Italia, atque in Africa 
omnibus in locis, temporibus apostolo- 
rum fuisse manifestum est.’’ Id., ibid. 

@ «Si presbyter Christum consecrat, 
cum in altario Dei sacramenta bene- 
‘dicit; benedicere populo non debet, qui 
Christum etiam meruit consecrare ?’’ 
Id., ibid. Quee’’: (sc. Corpus et San- 

‘Divinitatis corporaliter habitat. Pres- 
byteri ergo, si necesse est, possunt 
chrisma conficere, quia in Corpore 
-Ejus chrisma est. -Siquidem hee re- 
gula etiam nunc servatur a plurimis, 
atque in Ecclesiis multis sic ista faci- 
unt. Tamen mez hoc scito esse senten- 
tiz, nulli episcopo super hoc injuriam 
esse faciendam, nec legem a me oppo- 
nendam esse,” &c., as in § 46. note b 
above. Id., ibid. 

© See note d, 

et te et ed tied lee 
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CHAP. fant and afterwards confirmed, submitteth to the same terms Ba 
in his own person which he could not do when he was bap- 
tized. It is not therefore said, that none can be saved that 

is not confirmed. For let him observe the rule of Chris- 
tianity, and that within the unity of the Church; and he 
wants nothing necessary to the common salvation of Chris- 
tians. But how effectual a means the solemnity of this pro- 
fession might be, to oblige a man to his Christianity and to 
the unity of the Church, let reason judge. Now St. Hie- 
rome‘ saith most truly, that this office is reserved to the 
bishop for the preserving of unity in the Church by main- 
taining him in his prerogative. But is that an argument, 
that his prerogative is not original but usurped? To me it 
is not; who acknowledge the eucharist of a priest as effec- 
tual to the inward man as that of a bishop, the difference be- 
tween them standing in reference to the visible body of the 
Church. Our author acknowledgeth the same & that St. Hie- 
rome (Advers. Luciferianos*) teacheth : demanding only, that 
it may be lawful for priests to consecrate the chrism which 
they confirmed with, in case of necessity, which he saith 

185 was done in many Churches‘; and protesting not to impose 
law on the bishop, who, saith he, “is law to the priest *.” 
The supposed St. Ambrose says, that in Egypt priests did 
confirm in the bishop’s absence!, It is no news, that 
Gregory the Great alloweth priests to confirm in Sardinia, 
Epist. ii. 26™: for Durandus hath made him a heretie for it, 

In IV. [Sent.] Dist. vii. Quest. 4"; and Adrian, himself after- 

f Adv. Luciferianos: quoted above, 
c. xvi. § 17. note z 

& See note d. 
© See note f. 
i See note d. 
k See above, § 46. note b. 
! Quoted in Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., 

c. iii, § 63. note q.—And see Hooker, 
E. P., VII. vi. 4. 

m “ Pervenit quoque ad nos quosdam 
scandalizari fuisse, quod _presbyteri 
chrismate tangere eos qui baptizandi 
sunt prohibuimus. Et nos quidem 
secundum usum veterem ecclesiz nos- 
tre fecimus; sed si omnino hac de re 
aliqui contristantur, ubi episcopi de- 
sunt, ut presbyteri etiam in frontibus 
baptizandos chrismate tangere debeant, 
concedimus.” SS. Greg. M., Epist. 

lib. iv. Ep. 26. (olim lib. iii. Ep. 26), 
Ad Januarium Episc. Caralitanum ; 
Op., tom. ii. p. 705. A. Ina previous 
letter to the same bishop (ibid., Epist. 
9. p. 689. A, B), he had enacted, that 
‘* presbyteri baptizandos ungant in pec- 
tore, ut episcopi postmodum ungere 
debeant in fronte.”’ 

n Durandus’ conclusion is, that ‘ Si 
omnis sacerdos minister est (confirma- 
tionis), sed ex ordinatione ecclesiz re- 
servatur solum episcopis, tune quilibet 
sacerdos vere potest confirmare et mi- 
nores ordines conferre, licet peccet con- 
ferendo faciens contra statutum eccle- 
siz :... et si hoe est verum, tunc Gre- 
gorius potuit conferre sacerdotibus quod 
confirmarent, qui alias peccassent con- 

firmando licet vere confirmassent. Si 
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wards pope, Quest. de Confirm. in IV. [ Sent.], art. ult.°, yields 

thereupon, that a pope may err in determining matter of faith. 
And the Instruction of the Armenians by Eugenius IV. in 
the council of Florence P, acknowledges it had been done by 
priests, the chrism being consecrated by the bishop afore. The 
limitations of necessity, of the bishop’s absence, of chrism 

consecrated by the bishop, import his allowance; and that, 

his prerogative: though, as the case is now that all are bap- 
tized infants, the recognizance of our Christianity then re- 

ceived cannot be made to so good purpose as limiting the 
solemnity thereof to the bishop’s own hands. 

§ 50. I could say the same of ordination ; and would say 
the same, if I did find any irreprovable custom for priests to 

ordain. The canon of Ancyra I have expounded otherwise‘; 
and Eutychius his relation hath been rejected for a fable 
elsewhere’. 

§ 51. I find by unanswerable arguments, that the consent 
of the Church made ordinations good, which for the act of 

sometimes those, by whom they were solemnized, were utterly void. 
The case of Ischyras and the Meletians* is famous. Pre- 

tending to have been made priest by Coluthus, a schismatic 
bishop under Meletius; by the council which Hosius was at, 

autem non est ita, sed solus episcopus 
_ est minister, nescio cur non possit dici, 
quod Gregorius, cum fuerit homo et 
non Deus, potuerit errare.” Durand. 
de S. Portiano, In Sentent., lib. iv. 
Dist. vii. Qu. 4, fol. 350. E. Paris. 
1508. 

© “De facto Gregorii dico, primo quod 
si per ecclesiam Romani intelligant ca- 
put ejus, puta pontifex, certum est, quod 
possit errare, et in iis que tangunt 
fidem, heresim per suam determina- 
tionem aut decretalem asserendo;. . 
non tamen dico Gregorium hic errasse; 
sed evacuare intendo impossibilitatem 
errandi quam alii asserunt.”” Hadrian 
VI. Papa, Quest. de Sacramentis in 
Quartum Sentent. Librum, De Sacram. 
Confirm. in fin., folio 26. b. Rom. 1522. 

P “Cum ceteras unctiones simplex 
sacerdos valeat exhibere, hance non nisi 
episcopus debet conferre.... Legitur 
tamen aliquando per apostolice sedis 
dispensationem ex rationabili et ur- 
gente admodum causa simplicem sacer- 
dotem chrismate per episcopum con- 
fecto hoc administrasse confirmationis 

sacramentum.”’ Decret. Eugenii Pape 
IV. ad Armenos in Cone. Florentino; 

ap. Labb., Cone., tom. xiii. p. 536. 
B, C. 

4 Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., c. iii. § 54, 
60. 

r Ibid., § 54, 57, sq.: and see Pear- 
son’s Vindic. Ignatiane, P. i. c. xi. § ii. 
vol. i. pp. 282, sq. Oxf. 1852. 

8 “loytpa, dv fryaryov uc? Eavrav, 
Aéyortes éauTdy eivar mpeaBdrepoy, ds 
ovx éort mpecBirepos. “Lrd yap KoA- 
Aovdov Tod mpecBuTépov pavtacbévTos 
emiokoryy, kal borepoy imd Kowhs ov- 
vddov ‘Ociov Kal Taév ov abt@ émiockd- 
mov Kedevobevtos mpecButépov eivat, 
abd Kal mpdrepoy iv, Karectdbn Kar 
kat’ &xodovbiay mavres of bd KoAAovOou 
karacrabévres Gvedpauor eis Tov abrov 
Tomov eis dv Kal mpdrepoy hoay, ws Kar 
abTos "Iloxvpas Aaixds Hpey.’”’? S. Atha- 
nas., Apol. cont. Arianos, § 76: Op., 
tom. i. p. 193. A, B.—See Blondel, 
Apol. pro Sent. Hieron., Sect. iii. P. ii. 
§ De Ordinationibus, pp. 167—169; 
and P, iii. ibid., pp. 350, 351. 
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he is made a layman with the rest of the Meletianst. And 
upon this account Athanasius (Apolog. ii.") insists, that 
there could be no sacrilege committed in breaking his cha- 
lice, because there is neither consecration nor Church among 
schismatics. Yet were these ordinations admitted for good 

by the council of Nicza, provided they stood to the order of 
it*. Therefore Athanasius excepts further, that Meletius 

did not give up Ischyras his name in the list of his clergy’. 
The same had been the case of the Donatists, had they been 
admitted by the Church, every one in his order; as I said 

Melchiades pope was content they should be’. The same is 

the case, which Leo I. resolves Rusticus bishop of Narbonne 

in, Epist. xcii. cap. 11.*; allowing those ordinations to stand 
good upon certain terms, which of themselves were void. If 
it could appear, that the Church did at the first accept for 
bishops of Alexandria, whomsoever twelve presbyters of his 
Church should instal®; I would conclude him no less bishop 

by the consent of his suffragans, whom the priests, advanc- 
ing to the higher throne, had set over themselves, than had 
three of them consecrated him by imposition of hands. But, 
finding that a fable’, and no other instances alleged upon 
any good ground, I conclude St. Jerome? and St. Chry- 
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* S. Athanas., ibid. 
u “ Otte yap mpecBitepds éoti Tijs 

Ka0oAuKns exxAnoias, ore éxKkAnoiay 
exel, ore woTe ToThpiov exAdoOn, GAAG 
mavra Wevdera: kal wAdrretu.” Id, 
ibid., C. But it would seem from the 
earlier part of the chapter, and from 
§ 64. p. 181. F, as if the faet of the 
chalice having been broken at all or of 
his having had a “Church,” was also 
denied by S. Athanasius. 

x See in Bk. I. Of the Pr. of Chr. 
Tr., c. x. § 41. note m: and Rt. of Ch. 
in Chr. St., c. iii, § 62. note 1: and 
above, c. x. § 32. note o. 

¥ “Tobrous MeAirios xa) mapovras Ta- 
peBwnev *Arctdvipw Te emicxdre’ Tod 
5é Aeyouevou "lox bpa oir’ éuvnudvevcer, 
obre BAws ev TH Mapedrn eoxnkévat 
nomote Quwordynse.’’ S, Athan., Apol, 
c Annem § 72; Op., tom. i. p. 188, 

, Cc. 
2 See Rt. of Ch. in Chr, St., c. iii, 

§ 62. note m: and above, c. x. § 32. 
note p. 

® “Si qui autem clerici ab istis 

pseudo-episcopis in eis ecclesiis ordi- 
nati sunt, que ad proprios episcopos 
pertinebant, et ordinatio eorum cum 
consensu et judicio presidentium facta 
est, potest rata haberi,’”’ &c. S. Leo 
M., Epist. clxvii. (olim xcii.), Ad Rus- 
tic. Episc. Narbon., Respons. ad In- 
quis. 1; Op., tom. i. p. 1420: cited by 
Blondel, Apol. pro Sent. Hieron., Sect. 
iii. P, ii, § De Ordinationibus, pp. 166, 
167,—Bingham, II. iii. 7, argues, that 
the ‘‘pseudo-episcopi’”’ were merely 
bishops “ who had no legal or canoni- 
cal right to their places.” 

b “ Decrevit item, ut, vaeante patri- 
archatu, eligerent sive ex quacumque 
regione sive ex duodecim illis presby- 
teris sive aliis, ut res ferebat, virum 
aliquem eximium, eumque patriarcham 
crearent,’”’ &c. &c. Eutychii Origen. ; 
ap. Selden, Op., tom. ii. p. 422,—See 
Pearson’s Vindic. Ignatiane, P.i. ¢. xi. 
§ ii. vol. i. pp. 269, sq. 

© See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St, c. ili. 
§ 58—60. 

a “ Quid ‘enim facit excepta ordi- 

CHAP. 
XX. 
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B oo K sostom’s® credit unquestionable; witnessing no more than 

——— they might see, and affirming the power of ordaining to be 
the bishop’s peculiar, as indeed most concerning the state of 
his Church. 

[ Alleged § 52. It is said, that Novatus, presbyter of the Church of 

eS °F Carthage, made Felicissimus deacon of that Church (St. Cy- 
by priests.] prian, Hist. xlix.‘); but it is said also, that he made Nova- 

tianus bishop of Rome®: both by the hands of his faction, 
whose names you have there, EZpist. lv." It is said, that, 

Eustathius being removed from the see of Antiochia in the 
year 328, Paulinus, who was not made bishop there till 362, 

governed the Church there with his fellow presbyters; as 
also, when Meletius was set aside a while after, did Flavianus 

and Diodorus: Theodoret, Eccl. Hist. i. 21', ii. 28*, iv. 12}, 
14™. Surely, having Catholic bishops on all sides, they 
might govern the widowhood of the Church without med- 
dling with the bishop’s peculiar. It is said, that Apollinaris 
was made bishop of Laodicea by a part of the clergy and 
people ; and by him Vitalis, bishop of the party which he had 
gained at Antiochia (Theodoret, vy. 3"): that the Novatians 

natione episcopus, quod presbyter non 
faciat?”’ S. Hieron., Epist. ci. Ad 
Evang. ; Op., tom. iv. P. ii. p. 803. 

© “A wept émickémwy eime, TadTa 
kal mpeoBurépos apudrre:’ TH yap XeEL- 
potoviga pévn brepBeBhkact, Kal TovTO 
bévov Soxovet TAEovERKTEiy TOUS mpEeTBu- 
tépous.” §. Chrys., Hom. xi.in 1 Tim. 
iii. 8, § 1: Op., tom. xi. p. 604. D. 

f “Tpse est qui Felicissimum satel- 
litem suum diaconum, nec permittente 
me nec sciente, sua factione et ambi- 
tione constituit. Et cum sua tempes- 
tate Romam quoque ad evertendam 
Ecclesiam navigans similia illic et 
paria molitus est.... Qui istic adver- 
sus Ecclesiam diaconum fecerat, illic 
episcopum fecit.’’ S, Cyprian., Epist. 
lii, (Pamel. xlix.), Ad Cornelium; 
Epist. p. 97.—See Blondel, Apol. pro 
Sent. Hieron., Sect. iii. P.iii. § De Or- 
dinationibus, p. 350. f 

& See last note, and Fell ad loc. 
h §. Cypr., Epist. lix. (Pamel. lv.), 

Ad Cornel.; Epist. pp. 132, 133. 
i Theodoret, H. E., lib. i. c. 21. p. 

53. A: mentioning the banishment of 
Eustathius. For Paulinus’ consecra- 
tion to the see of Antioch, see Id., ibid., 
lib. iii. c. 5. p. 128. B, C.—See Blon- 
del, as in note f, p. 352. 

k Td., ibid., lib. ii. c. 28. p. 114. C, 
speaks of the expulsion of some bishops 
from their sees for not joining in the 
condemnation of Aetius: but says no- 
thing of either the case of Eustathius 
or that of Meletius. Thorndike was 
misled by Blondel (as in last note) ; 
the passage cited by the latter with a 
wroug reference, being really from lib. 
ii. c. 31. p. 121. A, B:—* Tpidxovra 
Mev yap ern peta ye Tas Kar Evoradiou 
Tov Twavevohuov yeyevynuévas émiBov- 
Ads, dieréAcoay THs Apeiavixys avexd- 
bevot BdeAupias.”’ 

1 Td, ibid., lib, iv. c. 13. (12 ap- 
pears to be a mistake, from Blondel, p. 
353) p. 165. D. relates the expulsion 
of Meletius. That Flavianus and Di- 
odorus governed the Church of Antioch 
during his absence, see Id., ibid., c. 25. 
pp. 187. D—188. D.—See Blondel, 
Apol. pro Sent. Hieron., Sect. iii. P. ii. 
§ De Ordinationibus, p. 183." 

m Id., ibid., lib. iv. c. 14. p. 166. C, 
D. treats of Eusebius of Samosata, ex- 
pelled at the same time with Meletius. 
—See Blondel as in last note. 

" Id., ibid., lib. v. c. 3. pp. 200. B, 
sq.: and see also c. 4. p. 202. C.—See 
Blondel as in note 1, P. iii. pp. 356, 
357. 
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CHAP. had their churches in Constantinople and the adjacent pro- ol 
vinces, yet never were headed by any bishop that fell from 
the Church, and therefore made themselves all ministers °. 
As if Apollinaris could not as well find bishops to ordain 
him, bearing up the party that chose him; as Audius, in 
Epiphanius Her, lxx.?, found a bishop as ready as himself to 
fall from the Church, and to make him a bishop. As if the 
Novatians, being in likelihood planted from Rome, could not 

186 have their bishops ordained by their party there. Certainly 
it is a desperate attempt to persuade us4, that in the time of 
Gregory of Tours any priest should ordain, as bishop of 
Clermont in Auvergne; because he reporteth (Hist. v. 5*), 
that one of them, being chosen by a party of the clergy and 
people, kept possession for above twenty years. For, pretend- 
ing that the neighbour bishops did him wrong in not conse- 
crating him, he might by favour at court hold the possession 

which he had got, not meddling with imposition of hands. 
§ 53. But the Christianity of Scotland’ makes a great [Twysden’s 

mistakes 
noise; even during those times, when it cannot be made to about the 

appear, that any Scots dwelt in Scotland * 
me marvel, that this objection should be found in the Pre- 
face to the X English Histories ". 

© So Blondel, as in note 1, p. 357: 
affirming, that ‘* Consimilis Novati- 
anorum per Thracias, Bithyniam, Phry- 
giam, aliasque Orientalis imperii pro- 
vincias sparsorum conditio fuisse vide- 
tur: cum enim nulla seimmiti factioni 
Ecclesia addixerit, nullus ei cum ad- 
jancto clero Episcopus nomen (quod 
sciamus) dederit, sola ubique in partes 
cleri plebisque ab unitate desciscentia 
segmenta, que postea sibimet Episco- 
pos constituerint, transiisse necesse est: 
quorum postea longius deducta suc- 
cessio ad posteros dimanaverit.” He 
carefully restricts his statement to the 
eastern Church.—The Novatians cer- 
tainly had a bishop (so called) at Con- 
stantinople; as appears (among other 
numberless authorities) from Sozomen, 
H. E., lib. vi. c. 24. p. 670. B; and 

Socrates, lib. ii. c. 33. and lib. v. c. 21. 
pp. 142. B, 280. C. And the only hint 
of their wanting bishops seems an in- 
ference in Tillemont (Mém. Eccl., tom. 
ili. art. Novatiens, note ii. pp. 747, 
748) from an interpretation put by Mo- 
rinus upon an expression of Pacian’s, - 

For that the relations 

P “ TIoAAo) Sé Kal wera Thy exeivov 
(Avdiov) TeAeutyy yeydvact abv abtots 
Te Kal per abrdy Tov TdypaTos av’TOU 
énloxotrot, Ovpdvids Tis THs Méons Tav 
mwoTapav, Kal ard THs Tor@las 5t eorxe 
twas.” §, Epiph., Adv. Her., lib. iii. 
tom. i. Her. Ixx. Audiani, § 15: Op., 
tom. i. p. 827. D. 

4 So Blondel, Apol. pro Sent. Hieron., 
Sect. iii. P. iii. § De Ordinationibus, pp. 
358, sq. 

* Greg. Turonens., Hist. Francor., 
lib. iv. (v. in the text is a mistake) cc. 
5, sq., pp. 145, sq., ed. Ruinart. 

® Blondel, as in note q, pp. 367, sq.: 
and Presbyterian controversialists ge- 
nerally. 

t See Ussher, Antiq. Brit. Eccl., 
ce. xv.; Works, vol. vi. p. 105, and pp. 
148—151: and Stillingfleet’s Orig. 
Britann., c. v. pp. 277, sq. 

u Historie Anglicane Scriptores X, 
.. ex vetustis MSS. nune primum in 
lucem editi, fol. Londin. 1652. Sir 
Roger Twysden was the author of the 
preface, 

Which makes Culdees. ] 
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BOOK of Hector Boise* or John Maire’ or Buchanan? (as igno- 
III. rant as his predecessors, though in better Latin) should be 

swallowed by those that could not judge, though it had been 

against their interest, it had not been strange. But that a 
man of such skill in all antiquities should repeat an un- 
grounded relation of certain priests called Culdei, that made 
their own bishops, without any mark of historical truth upon 
it*; is an argument of more will than skill to do mischief 
in the Church. But after Christianity was planted as well 
among the Picts as the Scots in Scotland by St. Columb, it 
is argued”, that the bishops of Duresme and others in Eng- 
land, that sprung from that plantation, were made by priests 

only, of St. Columb’s monastery in his island. Which men 
of learning would not do, if common sense could persuade 
them not to employ their learning to make men believe that 
it is not light at noon. St. Columb himself is condemned 

by the bishops of Ireland of St. Patrick’s plantation to pen- 

ance, for having a hand in blood; as you may see by the 
Collections already quoted‘. A bishop’s see is planted in the 

islaid where he builds his monastery. Shall we imagine 
St. Columb made him a bishop, who lived and died a priest 
and an abbot; or the bishops that sent St. Columb upon 
this worthy employment for an abatement or commutation 
of his penance? It was the time when St. Kentigern, his 

good friend, went to Rome to clear himself that he was made 
but by one bishop; as his life relateth*. Is there any age, 
in which it can be said that there was Christianity among 

the Scots and not bishops, unless it be the time of Bucha- 
nan’s fables? And therefore, though (as Bede saith®) that 
monastery ruled even the bishops, for the reverence of their 
learning and holiness; yet, for the authority of ecclesiastical 
proceedings, there is no doubt to be made, that such things 

x Hect. Boethius, Boece, or Boeis, > Id., ibid., pp. viii., sq. 
Hist. Scot., lib. vi. p. 99. Paris. 1574. © Ussher, Antiq. Brit. Eccl., ¢. xvii. 

y See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., c. iii. 
§ 53. note f. 
* Buchan., Rer. Scot., lib. iv. Reg. 

35; Works, tom. i. p. 69. ed. Ruddi- 
man: quoted by Twysden, Pref. in X. 
Script. p. vi.: as is also Boethius. 
Major (or Mair) is cited by Blondel. 

* Twysden, Pref. in X. Script., pp. 
vi., sq. 

Works, vol. vi. pp. 467, 468. 
4 See above, § 29. note n. 
¢ “ Habere autem solet ipsa insula 

(de Hii) rectorem semper abbatem 
presbyterum, cujus juri et omnis pro- 
vincia, et ipsi etiam episcopi, ordine 
inusitato, debeant esse subjecti.”’ Bed., 
H. E. Angl., lib. iii. ¢. 4. p. 107. ed. 
Smith, 
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must come from the bishops: though there is no mention of CHAP. 
them, because neither Bede nor any soul could think there Ee 
would ever be any man so extravagant as to question it. 
§ 54. Yet that learned Preface argueth, that certainly the [His Pre- 

Culdei in Scotland had the power of making their bishop @°¢' 
or bishops from this beginning‘; and that they held it till Scriptores 
Turgot was made bishop of St. Andrews 11088: that Nini- pris. 

anus bishop of Galloway was no otherwise made, because = 7 
Plecthelm was ordained upon a new account afterwards, tic 
which certainly can be imputed to no other reason than 
this: that Wine, bishop of Winchester, in Bede iii. 28}, 
was the only regularly ordained bishop of his time *; which 
cannot be true otherwise. A thing to be wondered at, that 
so knowing a man should look so far for a reason evidently 
false, having a true one in the text of Bede before his eyes. 
For what is more evident, than that the English bishops of 
Augustin’s plantation had their ordination from him, not 
from any priests'? But if from him, then from one bishop: 
which was not regular; the Nicene canon requiring the 
representatives of the province™, the apostles’ canon two 
at least if not three". Whether St. Gregory and his suc- 
cessors intended, that their power, giving Augustin his com- 
mission, should supply the formality of the canon; or sup- 
posed, that the Welsh bishops should join with him° (which 
afterwards, upon the difference that fell out between them, 
either they would not grant, or he would not desire): the 
consecration of the bishops of that plantation must needs be 
irregular, because it came from Augustin alone. Nor need 

f Twysden, Pref. in X. Script., pp. oracda’ ei 5¢ Svoxepes ely 1d ToL10vTO, 
Vi., Sq. 

$ Id., ibid., pp. vii., xiv., &e. 
h Id., ibid., pp. xi., xii. 
i«* Non enim erat tune ullus, ex- 

cepto illo Vine, in tota Britannia cano- 
nice ordinatus episcopus.” Bede, H. E. 
Angl., lib. iii. c. 28. pp. 137, 138. 

k Twysd., Pref. in X. Script., p. x. 
1 See S. Greg. M., Epist. ad Augus- 

tinum, Epist. lib. xi. Indict. iv. Ep. 
lxiv., Respons. ad Interrog. viii. ; Op., 
tom. ii. pp. 1155. D, 1156. A, giving 
him leave to consecrate bishops by 
himself, if other bishops were not to 
be had. 

m  °EmrloKomov TpoohKel MGALOTE Mev 
brd mdvtwy Tav ev TH éwapxlqg Kabi- 

.. e& Eravros tpeis én) rd abtd cvvayo- 
pévous, cuplnpav yevouevwy Kal Tov 
ardvtrwv, Kal ocuvTiWeuevwy did ypau- 
pdrev, rétre THY xELpoToviay Toretc Oat. 
To d¢kipos Tay yevoudvwr Sl5oc0a Kal? 
éxdornvy émapxlay te pntpowoAlrn.” 
Conc. Nicen. I. (A.D. 323), can. iv. ; 
ap. Labb., Cone., tom. ii. p. 29. D, E. 

n 6 °Eaiokotos xeipoTovelaOw bd éri= 
oxdrwv Sto 7 tpi@yv.’’ Can. Apost., 
can. i.; ap. Labb., Cone., tom. i. p. 
25. A. 

© He seems to have expected the 
bishops of Gaul to join with S. Augus- 
tin in consecrating: see his letter as 
quoted in note 1. 
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BOOK we any other reason, why Wilfrid went for his consecration 

Il. into France ; as the same Bederelateth ?. For that there was 

the same irregularity also among the Welsh bishops, appears 
by St. Kentigern; who went to Rome to purge it, as his life 
relateth 1, And therefore, though Wine, having been regu- jg7 
larly ordained in France (as Malmesbury saith, De Gestis 
Pontif. ii.*), jommed with him two Welsh bishops, to conse- 
crate regularly ; yet the irregularity, which might be in the 
consecrating of the said bishops, might also move Wilfrid 
rather to go into France, than to rest content with the same. 
But that Ninian, being a Welsh bishop, at such time as the 
Welsh had other bishops, should be ordained by priests ; 

because a written copy (Hist. Dunelm. in Biblioth. Cotton.) 
says, after his time, that Galloway had yet no bishop *: is a 
conjecture too slight for a man of that knowledge. For 
there is appearance enough, that under the Welsh the see 
was translated to Glasgow, for Kentigern, after Ninian‘; 

and that Plecthelm was first bishop of Galloway under the 
Saxons, after that the kingdom of Cumberland was become 

English ". 
§ 55. Of the Culdei in Scotland, whatsoever is said before 

the plantation of St. Columb, I challenge for a mere fable *. 
After it, though Bede’ saith, that his monastery “after an 
unusual way” ruled even the bishops: yet, where there were 

bishops, no reason can presume that their authority did not 
ordain; though they thought fit, that the knowledge of the 

monastery whence they came should direct whom. And 
therefore, whatsoever the rights of these Culdei in Scotland 
might afterwards be, it cannot weigh a straw towards the cause 
of episcopacy, because never extant in the Church of Scot- 
land but under it. They, that shall peruse what the late 

[The Cul- 
dei no 
other than 
canons. } 

P Bed., H. E. Angl., lib. iii. c. 28. 
p. 137. 

4 See above, § 29. note n. 
* “ Homine Anglo, sed apud Gallos 

ordinato.”’ Gul. Malmesb., De Gestis 
Pontif. Anglor., lib. ii, p. 241; in- 
ter Rer. Anglic. Script. post Bedam, 
Francof. 1601. For the statement 
about the Welsh bishops, see Bede as 
in note i above. 

s “Expressim Historia Dunelmen- 
sis (sc. MS. in Biblioth. Cotton.) re- 
centior quam diximus, sub annum 664, 

id est diu post Nyniam, ‘ Candida 
Casa necdum episcopum habuerat.’”’ 
Twysd., Prefat. in X. Script., p. xii. 

' See Ussher, Antiq. Brit. Eccl., 
c. xiv. Works, vol. vi. pp. 84, 85; ¢. xv. 
ibid., pp. 225, sq. 

" See Ussher, ibid., c. xv. Works, 
vol. vi. pp. 202—206, 254; c. xvii. 
p- 516. 

* Scil. the stories alleged by Twys- 
den, Blondel, &c. 

Y See above, § 53. note e. 
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lord primate hath written in his Antiquities of the British CHAP. 
Churches’, and from his information Sir H. Spelman in his sy 
Glossary 4, will not allow them to be any other than canons, 

that were to attend upon the service of God in the Church. 
Which whether or no (before the division of dioceses in 
Scotland) they might have that right in advancing of bishops 
to all sees, which the clergy of every Church had in respect 
to their own Church; I leave to their antiquaries to deter- 
mine. 

§ 56. The extracts of Philostorgius’ I give more credit to, [The Goths 
than to any thing that hath been said of the Scottish Culdei. according 
And they I admit relate (11. 5°), that the Goths, who dwelt storgius.] 
on the north of the Black Sea, had Christianity some seventy 
years before Ulphilas was made their bishop. For, having 
carried some of the clergy captives in an inroad, they were 
by them taught Christianity ; saith Philostorgius. But they 
might have priests ordained by the next bishops, all having 
that power in that case; or they might have other bishops 
before Theophilus, whom the ecclesiastical histories reckon 
at the council of Nica before Ulphilas*. The want of 
records will not evidence, that those clergy did all acts of 
ecclesiastical power before; or made themselves bishops to 
do what themselves could not do, that is, give them the 

power which they had not themselves. 

§ 57. I am secure of all that can be said from the state of [Chorepi- 

rural bishops, called Chorepiscopi® in the ancient Church ; scopi. ] 

not doubting, that any bishop may communicate any part of 
his power within his own Church, the rule and custom of the 
whole Church enabling him to do it. Socrates‘ and Sozo- 

2 Ussher, Antigq. Brit. Eccl., c. xv. 
pp. 183, 184; and pp. 239, sq. 

a « Auditum est hoc nomen etiam 
extra Albaniam, ut me admonuit vir 

sagacissimus D. Jacobus Ussher Episc. 
Mediens.; utpote in Entili sive Berd- 
seya insula ubi monachis, et in Hiber- 
nia ubi presbyteris secularibus, est 
attributum. ... Hie (in Hibernia) in 
majoribus Ultoniensium Ecclesiis (ut 
in Ardmachana, et Ecclesia de Clunish 
sive Cluain ynish, Clochorensis dice- 
ceseos) presbyteros qui choro inser- 
vientes Divina celebrabant officia Coli- 
deos eorumque presidem Priorem Coli- 
deorum appellatum esse novimus.’’ Sir 

H. Spelman, Glossar. Archzologicum, 
sub voce Culdei, p. 156. Lond. 1687; 
first. edition, fol. Lond. 1626: pro- 
ceeding to quote authorities for the 
statement.—Du Cange, Glossar. sub 
voce Colidei seu Culdei, &c., draws the 
same conclusion. 

> See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., ¢. iii. 
§ 53. 

© Quoted before in Rt. of Ch. in 
Chr. St., ibid., note d. 

4 See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., ibid., 
note i. 

© See ibid., § 54—61. 
f Socrates does not mention this in 

the parallel chapter to that of Sozomen 
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menus? testify, that, whereas generally there were no bishops 
but in cities, in Cyprus they were settled in boroughs. I 
have elsewhere observed the same in Africk and Ireland. 
Either cities were something else there, than in other coun- 
tries ; or else the number of cities could not be so great as 
the number of Churches in the numerous African synods, 
and when St. Patrick founded as many Churches in Ireland 
as there are days in the year‘. Was this any breach upon 
St. Paul’s rule or practice, settling Churches in citiesi? 
Divide a province or sovereignty into more or fewer Churches, 
it weighs the same to the whole Church ; not according to the 
number of those, that vote in their own synods: unless the 
council of Trent could oblige Christendom by a plurality of 
them that voted there. One diocese of Lincoln will better 
allow half a dozen rural bishops to be cut out of it, than 
many cities in some parts can have bishops. In a word, the 
rule of the Church supposeth the act of some state, which 
it cannot regulate. And is it then strange, supposing the 

superiority of bishops, so much differing in jurisdiction 
though for order the same, as I have said*, that some of 
them should have a bishop under him (that is, answerable 
to him immediately, and to the synod of the province by 
him, though according to the canons of the same), with 
power to ordain priests, according as the said synods should 
allow or withdraw it? 

§ 58. I will say further, that, supposing all that I have 

said! (of the hierarchy to be an ordinance of the apostles, 
because received by all) to be a mere imagination of mine 
own, but granting the unity of the Church to be of God’s 
law, and the means of maintaining itself to be the consent of 

the Church, and this consent executed by the establishment 
of episcopacy through the whole Church, I can by no means 

excuse those that go about to put it down from being schis- 

referred to in note g below, viz. lib. v. € Quoted in Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., 
c. 22. pp. 282. D, sq. Nor does Le ce. ii. § 18. note o. 
Quien, Or. Christ., De Dicec. Antioch. h Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., c. ii. § 18. 
et Prov. Ins. Cypri, tom. ii. p. 1043, i See Ussher, Antiq. Brit. Eccl., c. 
making the same statement with that xvii. Works, vol. vi. p.518: and above, 
above in the text, quote any other au- Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St, ¢. ii. § 18. 
thority for it but Sozomen. Le Quien J See Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., ¢. ii. 
(ibid., and p. 1011) alleges a similar § 15, sq. 
custom of the Arabian and the Isaurian k Above, § 47. 
Christians, 1 Above, c. xvi. § 7, sq. 

. 
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matics: whether, upon an erroneous conscience, they ima- CHAP. 
gine that to be a transgression of God’s law, which the me 
whole Church for so many ages embracing maketh evident 
to be according to God’s law; or whether, God having com- 
manded the unity of His Church, and His Church having 
introduced it for a mean to preserve that unity, they think 
it lawful for themselves to refuse it, not believing it to be 
against God’s law, and therefore within the power of the 
Church to appoint it. For whatsoever can be said of the 
several customs which several Churches allowed, cannot 

take place in that, which is supposed to be settled and re- 
ceived in all Churches. Nor is it possible, that the Church 
should continue one, as a visible society and body in the 
visible communion of the same offices of Christianity ; if it be 
free for the parts of it to withdraw themselves from the laws, 
which have been received by the whole, to limit the circum- 
stances of their communion though not the conditions of it. 

§ 59. I have but one point more to mention, before I What offi- 
leave this subject; concerning what offices every degree is, Cracr, by » order, b 

by God’s law, or by canon law, able to minister in the Church: G0¢’s law, 
° or by canon 

necessary here to be mentioned, where I have shewed, what Jaw, minis- 
persons are enabled to give law to the Church, and to do ‘tet. 
by consequence those acts wherein the execution of law con- 
sisteth. For by the premisses, the truth of that, which I 
have proposed in the Right of the Church”, more clearly 
appears than it could appear there ;—that the offices of 
Christianity, which several degrees are enabled to minister, 
do argue the interest of those respective degrees in the go- 
vernment of the Church. | 

§ 60. Ordinations therefore [are] wholly reserved to the [Ordina- 

bishop, as not to be made without his consent; saving such %"s #4 
excommu- 

ordinations of inferior ministers, as, not much concerning iarrlse 
reserve 

the state of his Church, he may by way of delegation refer to to the 
his presbyters, or rural bishops". Excommunications like- >ishop-] 

m Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., c. iii. § 13, 
sq. 

2 “Xwpemioxdrots uh eeivar mpecBv- 
Tépovs 7) Siandvovs yxetpotoveivy, GAAG 
pnde mpecButépous méAews, xwpls Tod 
émitpariva b3d Tov émiokdwou peta 
Ypapparwr, ev érépa wapoig.” Cone, 
Ancyran. (A.D. 314), can. xiii; ap. 

Labb., Conc., tom. i. p. 1461. A.— 
“Tobs ... xwpemioxdrovs ... Cdoke TH 
ayia cvvdd@ eldévat Ta EavT@v pérpa,.. 
Kabioray 5& avayvdoras Kal trodiaKd- 
vous Kat épopkicTas, kal TH TovTwY ap- 
Keio0at mpoayeyn’ phre mpecBirepov 
uhre Sidkovov Xeipotoveiy ToAuGy, dixa 
Tod ev TH mode: emioKdmov.” Cone. 
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BOOK wise, as concerning the being of every Christian as a member 
ITI. 

[ How far 

of the Church °. 
§ 61. As for the assistance, concurrence, and consent of 

presbyters 
concur to 
the ordain- 
ing of 
presbyters 
and dea- 
cons. } 

the presbyters of each cathedral Church, in and to the ordi- 
nation of presbyters and deacons, I refer myself to that which 
I have said elsewhere? ; seeing it were a thing ridiculous to 
require, that all the presbyters of each diocese should concur 
to all such ordinations 4. 

[The right § 62. As for the ordaining of bishops, the rule is plain ;— 
pra that, being a part of the provincial synod, no mere bishop is 

people, re- to be ordained without the consent of the synod, the bishop 
spectively, ; : 
in the ordi- Of the mother city always concurring ; though, all reason re- 
bishops] quiring that he who is to govern be taken out of the bosom 

of those whom he is to govern, there is a right and privilege 
of nomination due to the clergy, and of approbation or suf- 

frage to the people of the Church’. For it is a thing most 
certain, that the interest of the people in the elections of 
bishops in the ancient Church (which is still more clear 

in the election of presbyters) was grounded only upon the 
knowledge, which they must needs have, of persons proposed, 
either to approve them (which was called their suffrage) or 

otherwise *; not that they had any right to go before their 
leaders, the clergy, in nomination, or to oblige the con- 
sent of the synod of the province: though it is true, that 
many times they did prevent both‘, and prevail; and might 
without inconvenience so do, when the eminence of some 
person was so discernable, that their grosser judgments 
could not mistake in the choice; though transgressing their 
rank, in demanding even the worthiest before their turn 
came. The same rule holds in the ordaining of superior bi- 
shops, seeing they have all their Church, their people, their 
clergy, and their synod. The difference that St. Augustin 

Antioch. (A.D. 341),can.x.; ap. Labb., 
ibid., tom. ii. p. 565. C, D.—So also 
Balsamon and Zonaras on these canons, 
ap. Bevereg., Synodic., tom.i. pp. 338, 
339: and Isidor. Hispal., De Offic. Ec- 
cles., lib. ii. c. 6. p. 599. C. ed. Du 
Breul.—See above in Prim. Gov. of 
Ch., c. xii.: and Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., 
c. iii. § 44—67. 

° See Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. xi. § 
11—13: and Rt. of Ch. in Chr, St., 
c. lil, § 52. 

P Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. xii. § 9—11, 
19. 

4 Corrected from MS.; “ ordi- 
nances,”’ in folio edition. 

x Prim. Gov. of Ch., ec. xii. § 5, 6, 
21:—Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., c. iii. § 75, 
76. 

s Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. xii. § 12—18: 
Rt. of Ch. in Chr. St., ¢. iii, § 71—76. 

t As in the celebrated instances of 
S. Ambrose and S. Augustin : see Prim, 
Gov. of Ch., c. xii. § 17. notes m, n. 
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(Breviculo Collationis, iii. diet“) observes in the consecrat- CHA P. 

ing of the pope—that it is done by the bishop of Ostia, ———— 
not by any metropolitan,—is an exception to a rule. So 

189 was Dionysius ordained in the year 259, if we believe the 
acts of St. Laurence’. And, therefore, that Pelagius I. was 

ordained by two bishops and a priest of Ostia (as his life in 
Anastasius* relateth), by the strictness of the Nicene canon 
voids it’. For how can he have carried the greater part of 
the bishops? The condescension of the apostles’ canon’, and 
consent ex post facto, might make it good and valid; by the 
same reason as afore*. The state of particular Christians is 
not of such consequence to the Church, that it should be 
regularly the business of a synod; though for the assistance, 
concurrence, and consent of the clergy of each Church, I re- 

fer myself to that which I have said elsewhere”, and which 
would be too particular to be debated in this abridgement. 

§ 63. As for the matter of penance in things that come [Absolu- 
not to the knowledge of the Church, I have no cause to re- pa caer 
pent me of that which I have said in the Right of the the eucha- 
Church®: where I have shewed, that penance and absolution, asst # 

in the inward court of the conscience, extends as far as the ip psaine 

communion of the eucharist, from which penance excludes, ising” 

and to which absolution restores; that all priests, and none ne 
but priests, receive by their ordination power of celebrating 
the eucharist, that is to say, of consecrating and communi- 
cating the same; and that it cannot be done by any other 
without very great sacrilege; and that, for an argument of 

the power of the keys in the hand of every priest, though 
limitable by the rule and custom of the Church to the in- 
ward court of the conscience: that the offices of preaching 

u “Sicut nec Romane Ecclesie del as in last note. 
(episcopos) ordinat aliquis episcopus x ** Dum non essent episcopi qui eum 
metropolitanus, sed de proximo Osti- ordinarent, inventi sunt duo episcopi, 
ensis episcopus.”’ §. Aug., Brev. Coll. . et Andreas presbyter de Ostia; et 
cum Donatistis, Collatio Tertii Diei,§ | ordinaverunt eum pontificem.” Anas- 
29; Op., tom. ix. p. 571. A.—Quoted  tas., in Vita Pelagii I. A.D. 555; ap. 
by Blondel, Apol. pro Sent. Hieron., Labb., Conc., tom. v. p. 787. C.— 
Sect. iii, P. iii, § De Ordinationibus, Quoted by Blondel as in note u. 
p. 366. ¥ See above, § 54. note m. 

Y “ Et ordinaverunt. venerabilem vi- % See above, § 54. note n. 
rum Dionysium, eumque consecravit ® See above, § 51. 
Maximus Ostiensis Episcopus.” Act. > Prim. Gov. of Ch., c. xii.: Rt. of 
S. Laurentii, in fin.: ap.Surium, Vite Ch. in Chr. St., c. iii. 
SS., Aug. 10. p. 99.—Quoted by Blon- © Rt. of Ch, in Chr. St., ce. iii. 

THORNDIKE, Ii 
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B As kK and baptizing are regularly communicable to deacons, but in 
—__—— case of necessity even to those of the people‘, always by de- 

legation from their superiors the bishops: in sign whereof, 
neither was it the custom that any man should consecrate 
the eucharist, preach, or baptize, in the bishop’s presence, but 
himself, or by his appointment*®. 

Soong § 64. As for the reading of the Scriptures, and the sing- 
tai, at ing of psalms in the church; it is so well known to have 

pe 86 a been the deacon’s office in the ancient Church, that there 
deacon’s Were several ranks of deacons appointed for those several 
office] works, Lectores et Psaltet (which now, like those in the 

Church of Rome, help to make the inferior orders): the 
rule of the Church being grounded upon undeniable wisdom, 

[1 Tim. ii, and the authority of St. Paul, forbidding novices to be pro- 
J moted; that exercise in the inferior offices of the clergy 

might be a condition requisite to advance unto superior de- 
grees in the clergy. | 

§ 65. Now, for the celebrating and blessing of marriage by 
priests only, I must go no further at present ; because, having 
shewed that it is to be allowed by the Church’, I have not 
yet shewed, that it is to be solemnized by the blessing of 

[ Whether 
priests only 
can cele- 
brate mar- 
riage. | 

the Church®*. 

4 So in folio edition. 
© See above, § 46. note t: and Rt. 

of Ch. in Chr. St., c. iii. § 52. note b: 
Prim. Gov., c. x. § 1—3: Review of 
Prim. Gov., c. x. § 2, 3. 

£ See Serv. of God at Rel. Assembl., 
ec. x. § 11, sq.: and Rt. of Ch. in Chr. 
St., c. iii. § 70.—Whether, in the first 
two centuries of the Church, the readers 
were deacons or presbyters or what 
else, being first known as a distinct 
order from both in the time of Tertul- 
lian; see Bingham, III. v. 1,2. That 
the Psalmistz or WéArat were a distinct 
order from the Lectores after the latter 
had become a distinct order themselves 
(although they are, while the PéATa: are 
not, among the minor orders of the pre- 
sent Church of Rome): see Bingham, 
III. vii. 1. In the Apostolic Canons 
(can. xlii. and Ixviii., ap. Labb., Conce., 
tom. i. pp. 36. B, 40. E) the minor or- 
ders mentioned are the trodidKovos, the 

avdyvworns, and the WdéArns; and none 
besides: to which the Apostolic Con- 
stitutions (lib. viii. cc. 16—81; ap. 
Coteler., PP. Apost., tom. i. pp. 411— 
417) add the deaconess, making how- 
ever no provision for the ordination of 
the WdArys as of the others. Thomas- 
sin (Vet. et Nov. Eccl. Discipl., P. I. 
lib. ii. c, xxx. § 1—4. tom. i. pp. 319, 
320) determines, precisely in Thorn- 
dike’s sense, that ‘nihil probabilius 
quam veluti quasdam portiones (mi- 
nores ordines) esse diaconatiis, aliis 
aliisque temporibus et necessitatibus ab 
eo discerptas;” and that ‘‘fuisse in 
minoribus ordinibus veluti tyrocinium 
quoddam, ubi diutius ad sacras literas 
et ad pietatem exercitati, ad diaconatum 
deinde et ad superiores ordines perve- 
nirent.”’ 

& Above, in ¢. xiii. 
h Below inc. xxx. § 17. 



CORRIGENDA. 

P. 51, line 29. Add note to the words “thine own,”—So Estius, as quoted 

in Review of Serv. of God at Rel. Assembl., c. x. § 3. note o. 

P. 77, note i. Add—Unless it be only the old-fashioned way of spelling the 
word: as in Chaucer, Parson’s Tale (Poetical Works, vol. iii. p. 260. Lond. 1845), 

“The spices of penance ben three.” 

P. 388, At the beginning of note e, insert—So Johannis Marshami Ipomv- 

Aatov, signature a. 1; prefixed to Dugdale’s Monasticon, first published in 1655: 

from whence also comes the incorrect reference to S. Jerom below, in § 9. text to 

note h. 

P. 390, note m. For “has not been traced,’? read—is to the IMpomvaaioy 

Johannis Marshami, signature a. 1: who also quotes the passages of Scripture 

above in the text. 

—— noteo, Instead of the present note, read—See Marsham as in note m. 
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